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-~rs. StanleY' Mitchell ot Bur
well was a visitor TuesdaY in. the
hame .0C her parents, Mr: a.nd Mr~.
Will. Horner. .

Rotarians Hear Talks

t by Dillon and Gyger

The Ord Rotarians at their :\Ion
day e,"ening meellng at Thorne's
cafe heard talks by Area Engineer
L. H. Dillon and County Engineer
Mark Gyger, of \VPA. These Illen
took up the various projects in
Valley county and told ,of the work
that is being Jone, especIally with
refel~ence to tpe neW athlellc field.
130th men are inter€'stlng sJ.leaker~
and the members enjoyed theil'
talks, as well as the Information
given.

Only 15 Shop
ping Days Til

Christmas

Last evening at Thorne's Cafe
the Ord llusiness and ProfessIonal
Women's club met for a 6: 30 din
ner and to listen to their state
president, Imogene Scammon, of
13eatrlce, who was guest of hon6r.
:'Iliss Scammon gave a. report on the
bienulal convenllol1 held in Kansas
Clly last sumIller.

The group also dlscu~sed the re
vIew of the book, "The Nazarene"
which is to be ghell S1.lnuay after
noon at the Ord Township I1brary
hy Mrs. J. A. Kovallda.

L. W. Dickinson Was Elected

President: May Co 111 e
Again Next Year.

Ord Business \Vomen

Hear State President

State Church Meet
at Ord Last Week
ASignal Success

(Continued ~n page 4)
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Church Burns Mortgage at Special Service

"Read by 3,000 Families Every Week"

Your Hdp Is Seeded.
:\1any c!Jlldren will have no toys

at iChristmas this year. You can
help by giving discarded {oys to
the Red CI'OSS for repair all<1 re
distribution. If ~'ou have warm
clothing, bedding. toys or maga
~ines, call Mrs. Syl r'urlak or :\1rs.
E. L, Kokes anJ they wll! ,be col
:ected.

The state couveutlou of Christ's
Ambassadors was held at 'Ord on
Wednesday and Thursday of last
week, and was a signal success.
An effort was made to ha ve all vis
itors register, but not nearly all
ot them did. Included in the Ilst
we re fifty ministers, thirty dele
gates and '238 vlsltors, most of
whom were from oulside this ter
ritory.

There was a fine attendance
throughout the meetings, and Rev.
Clark of the local church estimated
that there were at leas~ 50() in at
tendance Thursday, exclus lve of
local people. The meetings were

Above is shown a group of miuisters who officiated at the ceremony Iheld .at the Bohemian hall which
of burn ing the mortgage of the Ord Assembly of God church, at 2 p. m., I was fllled to capacity. It would
Thursday. Left to right are: Rev. E. :'II. Clark, of the Ord church; Hev'jreqUire too much space to list
Earl Cummings, of ~1axwell; HeY, L. 'V. Dickin.. son, state president; and all the towns and ministers rep
Hev. A. :\1. Alber, who had charge of the services. resented, but the following will

Mrs. L. L..~ O~iver .Di-e~~--~I Clenl~ntH-eref~rd~-I ~~;~.~~~.ml:e~:ea p::la .th:ou:~:~itO::
In California Home young people and their pastor, Rev.

t S II D '13 tIt Chester Anderson. Came fro m
Word was received by relatives 0 e ec 13utt'i', and Rev. IChester Beebe and

here Salurday morning of the • a delegation from Burtcn ; Rev.
death of Mrs. L. L. Oliver at her Wcdne sday, Dec. 13 is the date Harold James and a group from
home .in Escondido, Calif. For. a I of the big auction of purebred Gordon represented the north
long tIme she has been sICk, WIth IHereford cattle, held annually at,' west limit of the territory; from
gall bladder trouble and diabetes. I the Ord sale pavilion by G. G. MeCook came Rev, Glen A, Heed,
They inov ed to Escondido eightIClement and others with R. C. formerly well known here as a
Hal'S ago, ' tlement as sale manager. The pastor of the 13urwell church; Rev.

There are three children living ,offering this year wlll Include W. W. Appleyard and a number of
here: Mrs. Spencer Waterman of 86 head. delegates were here Irom Hast-
Or.d, Mrs. Harry Tolen and Carll Conslguers are G. G. Clement lngs on the south; from Lincoln
Oliver of Nor~h Loup. The other Iand Sons, ceo. D.. Clement, .George came Rev. M. !<'. Brandt anJ a Jele
three sons, ~eil, Cecil and Dean l3ell, H. C. KoelllDg and Sons, H. gatlon; also present were Rev. J.
are living in California. !<'uneral 13ir('h. Long Dros.. and l<'. J. M.Peck of Valentine and C. E.
anangements had not been COl!1- Bickel. lJIodgett of Hershey. Tile extreme
pleted at the time the telegram Most popular of the present western part of the stale and also
was sent. blood lines, with AnxIety 4th breed- the northeast sectlon was not rep

lng pl'Ominently featured are ot- resented. Joe 'Neely of Denver,
Sad Hunting Season fered in this saie, wblch ' is bound evangell::;t, was present and did

CI d
'I' dE.: to attract " big cro'wd of' buyers much to make the meetings a

ose UeS.l y < ve I from the ranch co·untry. success ..
The saddest duck hunting seasonI Tuesday erening there was a

in ten years came to an end Tues- Roll Call CI fellowship rally at the local church,
Jay afternoon at 4: 00 and so 'balmy 1 . 0SeS which was aJdresseJ by M. 1<',
was, the day that .eYen the most I • . Brandt. Wednesday mornIng the
fan:1.tlc _duck ~unters did llOt visit 'Wlt11316 Menlbers llleeting~ were Officially opeu{;J
thelr nver bllllds on the c1qsing .' ., at the '13 0 hem i a 11 hall at
day.. $4 1C "b 10 a. ui.. at whlcb time Glen Heed

The season began Oct. 22 and 7 Ol'ttl"l llted spoke. That afternoon and eyen-
lasted six weeks. Though reports I :. ing the mectings were address'{;d
from the U. S. biological suney say I by Rev. Paul Rahne!!. formerly of
there are more ducks and geese in ,13ulgarla. ' ,
North America now than at any Annual Red Cross Dnve Was Thursday l!1orning the busin<::ss
time in the last decade, Nebraska Successful, Is Report of session was held at 10 a. m:,' a'nd
hunters went duckless. Cout Oftl· 1 stale off!ce-l;S ,,'ere elected as fol-

Weather has been against the I 11 Y cia s. lows: Hev. L. W. Dickerson, PH'sl-
hunter and In favor of the ducks deut, Rev. Clark of Ord, vice-presi-
from the start anJ not eYen yet I ~lembership in the Valley county dent, and Hev. Earl Cummins . of
have northern mallards in any con- chapter of the Red Cross was re- Maxwell, secretary-treasurer. Rev.
slderable numbers left Canada. I ported today to total 316 persons Dickinson Is at present traveling

Since opening day when local with the amount contributed at about the state as an evangelbt.
birds were plentiful there have $471., as the result of an exlensive but was present for the meetings.
been no ihnit kllIs reported from membership appeal, according to The high point of the meetings,
the North and :\1iddle Loup rhers. :'fIrs. L€Roy Frazier, roll call chaIr- from the local angle, at least, was
or from the Calamus and CeJar. ,man. Of that amount $18S was reached at 2 p. m., Thursday, iu

lcontributed in 'Xorth Loup and Ar- the ceremony of the burning of
Mrs. l'ayzllllt To Sell. cadia, Mrs. !<'razier expressed the mortgage of the Ord church.

Mrs. L. G. Payzant is ad'\'ertis- gratituJe at the response of the Rev. A. M. Alber' had charge of
ing a clean-up sale to be held publlc Juring the enrollment pt'!"- the service, and there were talks
:\lonJay, Dec. 11. Due to the ser· iod. A report of lliembership fol- by Hev. Dickinson, CUlllmings and
[ous acc!Jent suffered by her low's: . Clark, the fanner applying the
husband rece~t1y, she is unable to !<'irst Ward: $5, .Chas, 13als, $1, u:atch to the mortgage. At' this
carryon farming operations. It :'firs. D. S. 'Weare, Mrs. C. J. :\Ior-, tIn~e a letter was read froll! a form·
Is a bl.iLoffering and includes 21 tensen, Kenneth Drilper, :'fIrs. Vin-' er past.or, Rev. W. O. Ziegler of
head of cattle. \ 'ceqt Kokes, Mrs. L. V, Kokes, Leota' 13on11er s !<'erry, Ida., and a tele

Crosby, Mrs. C€c!l Clark. Mrs. E, gram from anotller fonner pastor.
L, Kokes, :\lrs. Syl !<'urlak, Mrs. C. Rev. W. :'f1. Lamar of North HOlly
C. ::Shepard, Mrs. C. J. :'I1I11er, :'IIrs. wood, Calif.
Ed Johnson, Loup Valley Florists, Thursday aftel'lloon, Paul Hah
:'IIrs !<'rank !<'ryzek, Mrs. H. J. Mc- neff held an open forum on the
13eth, Mrs. E, P, Clements, Mrs. situaHon in Europe, and he also
Glen Auble, Mrs. May Jones, :'I11's. spoke at the dosing meeting
George Parkins, Oriu Kellison, Thursday evening, This was the
Mrs. LeRoy 1<'l'azier; Mrs. James best attended youug people's con
.Misko, Dr. G. W. Taylor. ventlon ever heM in ~ebraska, and

Second Ward: Mrs. !<'rank val- the Jelegates were so pleased with
asek, :'fIrs. Joe JIrak, :\Irs. }I'rank the way iy which deolail:; were
KrlkaC'. W. A. Anderson, Mrs. C. handled that. there is a IIkelihooJ
D. ;'Vardrop, Mrs. C. C. Thompson, that another convention will ,be
:\lrs. R. E. Noll, Mrs. C. E. Good- held here In 1940.
hand. ~1rs. Mark Gyger, L. H. Dil
lon. :\Irs. G. W. Wagner, Harold
Hallen. Mrs. H. G. Frey. l3ess Kra
'1ulik, Rev. <,;. Jensen, :\lrs. 1<'. J.
Stara, Rev. M. A. Lawler, :\Irs. G.
Walker, :\Irs. J. R Stoltz, Mrs. A.
J. Shirley, Rev. E . .M. Clark, :\1rs.
~ditll Jones, Mrs. :\llke Socha,

Third Ward: Walter Desch, :\Irs.
Stanley Absolon, :\Irs. J. W, Mc
Ginn!s. Miss :\llnnie Jensen, Mrs.
C, E. :\IcGrew, Mr. R. Clark, J. A.
l{ovanda, Mrs. Barbara Lukesh,
~lmer ZlolJ1ke, :\'orman Holt,'~.

Gizinski, !<'l'ank KoupaJ, Mrs. Leon
arJs Parks.

Schools: Lucy RowlJal, Inez
Swain, Arletta Robinson, DaisY
Hallen, Aldean Swanson, L 0 1s
1<'inley, Lois Buckley, Elaine Don
aly, Edith }I'iIIey. Emina Steele,
l<'l'ank Lee, Earl BriJgeford, Ruth
Kernodle, 'Mary Risser, VIola
Crouch, Wilma Shavllk, !<'reJ Stod
dard, BernIce S)ote, Henry Deines.
Elizabeth ,Lukesh.

Business District: $5, !<'irst Na
tIonal 13ank, 13rown McDonald, Ne
braska State lJank, J. C. penny Co.,
$3. Robert ~oll, $2.50 Ed 13eranek,
$2, Be!'t cummins, 'Safe way, H. D.
Leggett, Co-Op Creamery, Olaf
Olsson, !<'razier & Son furuilure;
$1.50. Otto pecenka; $1, Ed Gnast
er, Mrs. D. O. Haught, L. L. Loft,
Hershal McGrew, Ken peterson, V.
R~ssell, l<~r.a~k Hron, Forrest Wat
son, A. ,J. !<'ef!~uson, Dill Zablciud,il,

,,---' , ..j
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\ lIook Ue,Ie\\ De('. 10. /
The public is invited to hear :\11'8.

J. A. Kovallda's review of the new
book. "The ':"azarene," by Sholem
Asch, to be l!;hen at 3: 3()p. m. Sun
day, Dec. 10 at the Ord Township
Library. Admission 15('. Spon
sored by Ord 13usiness and Profes
sional Women's club. 37-ltc

Christmas Decorations,

Gle,Hi! Saturday Night

For sevcral days last week the
cily crew was 'busy getting the
Christmas Jecorations in place,
and they were turned on for 'the
first time Saturday evening. They
arll no different from last yeal', and
seem somewhat out of place with
the unusuallY..>vann weather we
have been enjoying. However,
there is no denying the fact that
Christmas is now less than three
weeks away.

sigh's·!raine 1 on 1940, for all but sIx of the pla>"ers who saw mo~t service ",111 relul'll
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Chanticleers Close Se,lson that Started in Blaze of G lory, Ended Dismally with Three Losses, Two Ties

Ord Stores Never

'So Crowded With

Christmas Gifts

"The Paper With the Pictures"

SHOP
NO\Vl

Only 15 Shop
ping Vi;lYJ:5 Tn

Christmas

Nebraska stnte Historical
SOciety

-----'r.--~-~--
Condemnation Cases In

County Cour~.Last \Veek
Two eonJemnation cases con

eernlng land for us') of Highway
No. 11 were hearJ In county court
last week. AppraIsers appointed to
serve on both cases were Curt Wil
son, "'orrest 'Vatsou and ,James
Petska.

The first case was that of about Although the record book will show that in 1939 the Ord Chantlcleers won four football games, 10st three and that lwo games ended in
5 acres of the Edward Penas lanJ, stalemates. to most fans the season wlll 'be remembered as one that started in a blaze of glory anJ ended dismally. .
for which the amount allowed was Coach Brockman's boys opened by defeating St. Paul 19 to O. then coasted through 13roken 130w 20 to 2, took 13urwell 26 to 0 and pulled a
'$1,75S. DavIs and vogellanz rep- close one out of the fire, 6 to 0, at !<'ullerton. After a week of rest they went to Albion in quest of their 42nd straight victory but Instead lost 20
cesented Mr. Penas and John Misko to 6 and ,because of injuries to key pla~'ers received in that grue1!ing ba ttle theyproceedeJ to lose to Arcadia 6 to 0 the following week. Then
tor the slate. cam'e a 7 to 7 tie with Sargent, a disastrous 33 to 0 loss to Rannna, and a closing 0 to 0 tie 'with Loup City o~ Turkey Day.

The secOIid case concerned about :'flelubers of the Ord squad are showu in this pictu\e. They are, left to' rlght-back row: Coach 13rockman, C. Hanson, !<'. l<'ryzek, O. Stod-
~ea~'~Sm~fL~~:rl~~TYwft~OW~o~~ dard, C. Zlomke, H. Christensen,· L. Geweke, l!J. Piskorski, E. 13arnes, E, Smolik, H. Dahlin, L, Hanson, Assistant Coach Ue. 2nd row: N. Marks,
Misko r€presenting' the state and H. Timmerman, H. Tatlow, II. Misko. 1<'. Ho,bberson, R. Hurl'bert, G. Ceta k, G. StoddarJ, H. 13end3., G. 1<'lagg, J. Petska. 3rd ro!": L. Larsen, slu
11. D.. Van De~ar an,d ", Mun,n ; and ~en: manager; 'WUl. Dodge, 13. Nov.osl\d, R. !<'1.p-tak, ~ Rousek, O. Leach, O. ,Marsh, L. Norman, H. James, R. 13eran, !<'. Stewart, ~r, Petska, Joe
NQflgan, repr~sent!J,1~ the pr0.\lerty <:JtegolY, .A. Carlsoll, stud.ept man,1~er. .
owner;:;. "T'he .amount allowed In, . Alr<:ady OrJ fans and high school st1.:denls have the1 r
this' case was $3,5~6, I tq the sCluad.
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Chanticleers Tie
Loup City Team on I
Thanksgiving Day

Ouplayed Visitors but FailedI
to Cash in Ol~ Several

Scoring Chances.

Established April, 1882

.E J 1'" /Shotgun'Shells Pop
• a Inlnlerman As Hunting Car Burns

DI"eSFro n' Heart Nol"th Loup - ('Special) -,-' HughI Adams' automobile and traller, a
, straw stack, a shotgun and a rlf·

Not in many years have Attack on Friday le, two good coals and several,
the Ord stores been so filled' . blankets were dest roycd by fire
with new Chrislmas mer- F'riday morning on the A d a m ~ )
chandlse and articles de- farm west of tow.J.l. The popping'
signed for Christmas giving. Neighbor Found Body in His of shotgun shells in the blazing II

Toy departments have many Yard and Called Offlclals; car added an unusual element to
novelties never seen here B' 1 d the fire. Mr. Adams carried no, una Was Mon ay. ibefore, variety and general nsurance.
merchandise stores have a Dean Adams and Leighton Me-

Because it was a daytime game wealth of apparel gifts, Ernest J. TImme rman, resident Ginley had taken the car and
and a warm day the Ord and Loup hardware stores have manY of Yatley county since 1879 and traller to the Adams farm after a
City teams played their Thanks- practical and electrical g lft s, of Ord for a number of years, was. load Of straw and 'planned to hunt
giving game in what was per-, jewelery stores have stocked found In his yard in southeast Ord I after the straw was loaded. The
haps the hottest weather of any up more heavily than in 1<'rlJayforenoon, a' victim of a' car became stUck and after trying
game for either team during the I many years'. fatal heart attack. He was found for some thue to get it out the
entire season., The result was I After a, trip to Grand Is- by a neighbor, Mrs. Jay Hackett, boys left to I>et a team of horses.
that both teams made numerous' land and a tour of Or d stores who at once notltled the authorit- About that time the wind came up
and costly fumbles. It was a fine later, one womancommented les. Dr. J. G. Kruml, city physlc- and supposedly some sparks from
day for the spectators, but no day ' this week that she didn't see ian, was summoned, and he an- the exhaust were Ignited in the
for a good exhibition of football.! why anyone would want xo nounccd that death was undoubted- straw. The boys looked back and
The game ended 0 to o. I leave Ord to trade, "Our Iy due to an acute heart attack. saw the fire but it had too much

The game was played In mid- I stores have as much mer- Ernest Timmerman was born of a start for them to save any-
UelJ most of the first half. Just chandlse as the city stores. May 7, 1869. in New York state, thing from the car, Exploding of
before the end of the half a punt and their prices are certain- the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. the shotgun shells made it danger-
recovered by Cetak took the Iy lower."· Willlam Timmerman. He came to Icus to get too close,
ball well down into Loup City ter-: IChristmas dec'; rat ion s Valley county with his parents in ---
r itory, and a completed pass. :\llsko , 1879. In 1907 he married Bess le lA IL VII
~~/~~\~~V If~~ t:se t~;I~~Nd:nd~hd~ ;;~~~e~~tdi~lrf~~Caent~~u~;~~ ;~a~~,ie~~r1a~~dt~:fji~l, u~~~~ b~~~ I nnua oup a ey
The first half was marred by at stores this past week and who with the widow. survive. He F tb II B . t
least half a dozen fumbles. I the city presents a truly is also survived by two brothers, 00 a an que .

At the start of the second half beautiful appearance both Herman of Ord and Clayton of Los
Loup City kicked into Ord's end day and evening. A~geles, Cali!.; two sisters, :\Irs. Held Next Iuesday
zone, and on the first play the Lin na Cronk of Wieser, Ida., and

, Ord line opened up a wide hole I Mr s, Will Cronk of Ord~ three . .
through the center or the line and 'S C srandchndreu , and one uncle,
Tatrow went galfoplug down the ugar OnlpallY Hawes Timmerman. of OrJ. Major Jones, Gregg McBride,
field until he was overtaken from The funeral services. held Mon- .
behind by Evans on the Loup City t C I. N day afternoon at2 from the pear- . John Bentley to Speak;
5 yard line. For th.e first ten yards a apacity ow son and Anderson chapel, were ¥any Athletes Coming.
he had plenty of Interference, but largely attended, Rev, G. C. Rob-
from there on he left his team' bersou of the Methodist church was
mates behind and outran the entire Regarding the possibility af se- in charge. Mrs. Mark Tolen and The biggest single event of the
back field for a tolal of 75 yards. curing sugar beet acreage for Mrs. Eo O. Carlson sang, with Mrs. football season and the culminating

With only 5 yards to go, OrJ farmers of the North Loup and Robert Noll at the organ. Th e feature for the en tlre Loup Valley
gained two yards in three tries, Mldd le Loup valleys, a letter from pall bearers were Jim Hansen. EJ will take place next Tuesday at the
and on an attempted pass on the A. J, Denman, manager of the Timmerman, George Nay, Leo Ord high school auditorium when
4th do w u the passer was trapped American Crystal Sugar COmpany Long, Donald Long and Harry Cle- the athletes, coaches and officials

. at Grand Island to C. C. Dale, of the valley meet for the annualback of the 14 yard Illle where it ment. 13urlal was maJe in the Ord
b . lC't ' ',..' county, agent of Valley county, Loup Vaney. football balHluet. This
ecame Lo~p . I Y s bal!: J:i ail1ng states tl1at the company is not in a Cel!letery. affair is sponsored by the Ord Cos-

to make ~al dage: Loup CIty kic~ed position to take any action at the ", mopolitan c1).lb, and all arrange-
~~t t~~ ~~~rfd~oO:ntht:e32b~l~r/f/;: present time. . Lou p City Onver Pays ments are practIcally complete.
l<'or the thIrd time Ord had the ball I lie states that the company WIll a Fine for Spe,eding r The banquet wl)lbe sened by
in dangerous territory, but were have all ,the acreage they ean the Ord Methodist ladies aid. A
unable to make the necessary yard· handle at. the Grand Island factory. George Janulewicz of Loup City I large number of schoQls ha,'e sign!-
age from theIr old growers who llluSt was picked up Thursday by Hlgh- fied their intention to have large

. , . be given first opportunify when ~ay Patrolman Zink and 1<'. J.j delegations preseut, and it is cer-
Ord s punt gave LO~P CIty the cOlltracts are offered. Cohen when he passed them on tain that theattenfl~\nce will be

ball ne~~ t~~ '~tO .ra rd ,lllbl~, a~Jt \"h'O He sa~'s further that until it is the way out of town Jri-ving at larger than last year. No effort has
Successne Irs u~wn~ loug I. e definitely known just what the excessive seed. The officers gave been spared to prod4ce a program
play. to. the m!Jd.e of the held, go'Hrnment wlll do regarding the chase to his bread truck and that win .al~pt'al tq this large as
whele .It,ren~al1led untll the .4th beet program, they will not be ablelc~ught him after going five or senJblage of stel1:l.~· ,\thletes.
qual (el.::;hol tly after the fln~1 to offer anything but is hO!lefu!' SlX: mfles. He was given a ticket The club has _been informed that
quarter opened Tatl?w sl!d o~f hI" that some. definite informatIon' can and orJere<l to appeal' in county I d I '
own left tackle behllld fIne Inter- be gIven b the middle of January. court, but saId he woulJ not do lea Coac 1 \'13iff' Jones will be
ference, reversed his field after y so. here, and also John Beutley, sports

"ditor of the Lincoln State JournaL
he passed the line of scrimm~ge, r 'd '0 S . The officers then brought him Local sports enthusiasts will be
and fWOUld have gotten ~way If a "'n ay s ust tornl to Ord and put him in jall until pleased to know that Gregg :\Ic-
tack er hadd not caug1lt hun ,by the Reminiscent of 1934 morning, when he appeared be- 13ride will 3,lso be in atteudance..
nose guar . . fore 'County Judge Anuersen with

'Shortly after this Onllle ::;tod- The dust storm which raged his attorney, Robert Matthe.w of John :\1isko is to be toastmaster,
Jard br?ke through and blocke~ a throughout central and westem 'Ne- Loup City. anJ entered a plea of and responses wll1 be giYen by the
Loup CIty punt, Cetak recoyenng hraska all day Friday was rem in is- guilty as charged. He was Hned coaches from the different schools.
the ball for OrJ A few plays lat· cent of the storms of 1934 and may $20 d t f $6 hi h h td The principal speakers wili be

'. an cos so, w c e pal Jones, Bentley and ~lcBride. Tick-er a pass from :Misko slIpped be a foretaste of what is in store and was released.
through the arms of the pla~'er this winter and next spring if et sales have been started and are
tryin~ to knock it dowu, and Pis- moisture ddes not come. Chamber of Comnlerce mee\i~g with a generous response.
korski caught it just before it 130me by a west and northwest
touched the grounJ, In fact, Ord wind. dust and sand filled the all' Meets Thursd.ay Night
threatened all ,through the last to such an extent that visibility was A meeting of the Ord Chamber of
half, but could not push their cut to a few hundred yards and commerce Is to be heM Thursday
way into pay territory. "uring much of the day t,he sun. I' 0 i '" evening in the Masonic hall. J. A.The startlllg lDeup for rd n- could not be seen.
I b t 1 f " bb KovanJa, president, Jesires ~ full

c uded Hurl e
l
r, e (denl'; Ro er Except for this one day, Valley attendance as matters of import-

son, left tack e; Den a, eft guar ; counfy's weather has been perfect ance are to be taken up at this
Pelska, cenler; G. celak, right during the past week. Tempera- meeting, including the electIon of
guard; Timmerman, right tackle; tures have been almost summer ff'
E. Piskorskf, right enu; quarter like. 0 ICerS.·
back, Gould !<'lagg; left half, --------~

Misko; right half, Tatlow; and .lU!lrrsell }'Iles }'or JUIIge,
full back, G. 'Stoddard. This line- Fined For Failure '1'0 The year 1940 will.be an off )'ear
up included 7 seniors, 2 juniors, a Have Proper License election in the county, with only
sophomore and a freshman. It one county office to be filled, be-
must be remembered,' however, Last week Orville 13eman o·t eause of the national ticket and
that :\Hsko and Stoddard, seniors, Grand Island \vas placed under aI'- So the candidates are filing
were playing their first year of rest anJ brought into court by a earlier than they would when
football. state patrolman charged with fall- the primary c:omes In August. J.

The Ord team needs no alibI, ure to have a propel' driver'S If- L. Andersen made his official flI·
but it has one. 'Statistics show c€nse. Upon his plea of guilty lng to succeed himself as county
that all games since the Albion IJohn Andersen, county judge, as- juJge on !<'rlday, Dec. I. Mr. And
game have been against better Isessed a fine of $1.00 and the costs, ersen hasbet,n judge for several
leams than were the earller games. $2.75, which he paid and was re-

I
,years and has handled, the work

l<'llrther, these same teams are leased. . in a very acceptable manner.
oom~s~ large~ of ~od men: ~_, - ~__~ ~~__------~__~~,
playing t!J.eir final year. The Loup,
City team has been giving all com· II
pc·tltors plenty of trouble all year,
and ha I'e a fine offensive,. but th"y
could not get going against Ord.!

The record shows that Ord has'
not met defeat on their home field
since Scotia turned the trick, 'Sept.
28, 1934, a total of 55 games and
nearly six )'ears of cC»upetition.
With plenty of promising material
deyc lopIng, it lllay be some time
yet before an invader turns the
trick. Playing their last ~'ear for
Ord bghl were Hurlbert, llenda,
Petska. ~Ilsko, Tapow, G. Stod
dard, Marks, Smollk and C. Han
sen.
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They recognized Hurlbert's con
stant threat In Ord's passing at
tack, Benda's flne line plaT and
the downing of a punt return deep
in Albion territory, Petska's ac
curate passing from center, and
power in openIng the Une, and
Misko's passing and fine end runs.

The linsup follows: Ends, Brady,
Norfolk and Hurlbert. Ord; Tack
les. Bernhardt, Nortolk and Ny!
fler, Columbus; Guards, John.on
of Columbus and Benda. Ord; Cent
er, Petska, Ord ; Quarter back, MH
Ier, Columbus; Half backs, Car
rico of Norfolk and Misko, Ord ;
and F'ullback, Chatkoskl, 1<uller
ton.

, PltIO:S EH'ECTIYE AT JElUn:'s GIWCEltl:

JlOHE ~lO~EY }'on GU'T SHOPPING H' yOU BUY YOl'u.
GROCElUES llERE.

v. S. Inspected Meats
Sl· d B Lean slices in ~ lb 10

Ice aeon s oz. cello package pkg, ~_____ C

P· · Prrpare these Morrell's pride Ib 14
lelllCS pIcnIcs the same as finest bams_______. C

B Mild sugar lb 10
aeon eured sqnares__________________________ • c

Pork Roasts ~~:dl:~uJ~~~------- Jb.12c

Porl{ Chops ~:;~\~r euts-------- Jb.15c

Liver ~~;~~----------~-----------~-------------.lb. 8e

Oleo ~;~:t:~a~:a~l~rgarine_--_----.lb.1Oc
l!i,cL d l'url', in the sanii<u')' 21bar 1 and 2 lb. cartons_____ S.

C fI Old Trusly, l\ blend of lb 20
o ee the "or!d's finesL ~ . • C

D fi l'ulfed Ig kg 5war es WheaL__________________ e. p . c
C k Tasty i! lb. 15

rae ers salted olles-----------------box C

CI
t'an(''- Ib 19teese Longhorn , .,. C

G I C k COlllIHU(' 'lith others 19
ra tant rae ers costing almost b,tee C

as much, 2 lb. box ,

C fI }'olg('rs drill or ({'gular Ib 2h
o ee HlCuum elln___________________________ • ac

LI
· l l t O l t ' S· ChrHllest,betlluSe it H lb. 29c H Ib'15ctales less to gh e pkg. _ pkg. _,

more fIa, or, green__.

S . The new purer, all 3 lb. 48
pI YH'g'etahle shortening ('an ------- C

R· .\.medca's IJiggest largo 19
llt80 selling package soap pKg. C

L·f"b Toilet soap, Ilelps remOH~ b· 51 e . uoy dIsease germs from hands . al C

PRE HOLIDAYSALE

P
Extm large paper shell lb 29 '

ecans Georgia peeans . • C
•

Chocolates r*t:l~~et1~~~_49c
x() other store offers you s'neh -Ialue. Here Is a be-aumul Xmas
box containing cantlled Jordan almouds, rrult 11a, ooed chocolate
crrllms, nougats, caramels and mint "afers and at an unhenrd
~f low pr1c('.

G f -tTeXas J[arsh seedlessIrape rUt i}I~:I~~notJ~~~~:~---- c:
Apples

}'all('Y XebrasAa Winesaps 5lb 17
Uu, bsAt. $1.19___________________ S. c

A I }'an(',- IdallO JonatIulllS, 5lb 19pp es Uu. bSKt. $1.59___________________ S. c
A I

}'l\n('1 Eastern Delicious 5lb 19pp es Uu. bskt. $1.69 • s. C

O Texas, ,ery jal(')' 24 f 25
ranges 3:H slze______________________ , or. c

C b · Extra raney t 15cran errleS large red q .
O Large Xmas sIz(', higllly colored b g 39

ranges oranges, large mesh bag-- . a c

H d L tt

Solid, crisp I!!!ea e, ace green helldS,:-C

We have supplied Jour "ants at Chrlstmas time in other
Fill'S, hut never before have we had on display such II huge and
colorful dhllhl) of Xmas nuts, candles, trees and Irults, We in
vlte )OU to come in often, You are sure to be pleased,

Remember, if the weather is bad, we deliver,

Phone FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY Phone
83 83

XMAS TREES"Z5c·35c·45c
There are no trees equal to Douglas }'ir from Montana for

beaul) of shape or color and durahllltj,

Chocolate Cherries ~i~t~~~---------------23c

C d B &G All vnrlettes, a 10
an y ars um tremendous supply,3ror_ C

Fresh Roasted Peanuts ~~~~~Ja-Jb.10c

Xmas Candies :~~I~~~~~----.lb.10~to 19c

WI t
CaHornia soft sbell 21b 29

a nu S medIuUl sIze___________________ S. C

AI d Call1ornill lb 19mon s new 1'1'01' • • C

B ·1 N t Large sIze, Ib 19craZI U S "aslled_______________________ •

Filberts :;:;;:lona .lb. 25c

Four Ord Men on Albion
All-Opponent Selection

The Albion football squad se
lected an all opponent team last
week, and, to prove that they had
due respect for the abllity of the
Ord team, even in defeat, theY
selected four Ord players for that
honor. The Ust included Hurlbert,
Benda, Petska and Misko.

-Lloyd McGrew, who is attend
ing the Universlty of Nebraska
came to Ord I<~riday to spend the
week-end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. McGrew. He returned
to Lincoln Sunday.

For their year's project the little
Camp FIre girls have chosen to sell
doughnuts on commission. Every
two weeks someone w1l1 knock on
yOur door. The doughnuts will be
Ord Bakery made, the money will
go to defray Campfire expenses,
there is no doubt the girls wlIl go
at theIr work with a vIm and we
will all 'be eating doughnuts!

-Irma.-

Better Go Too Often
Vignettes of a Dry

County
News From Afar

On the covel' page of This Week
magaz ine, there is a picture very
much like that of Estelle Bred
thauer. She is the normal training
teacher in the Scotia high school.

t ••• ~·.·•• ~·····~~~·~~~·~~~t+ ti++Something !
i Different ++ i
+ t
4•••••••••••••••••••••• • ••• ~

I

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

IBACK FORTY 1
~ By J. A, Kovanda l
T t

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\\' THINGS
"fO THINK ABOU"fl

--1Everett Burnside, of Grant,
went to Burwell on the bus Tues
day morning to pay a visit to his
father, J. E. BurnsIde, Burwell
night marshal. -

-c. C. Dale left Monday for
Chicago, where he planned to take
in the International Live Stock ex-\
position.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tunnlcliffl
of Smith center, Kan., spent their

Cottontails are beginning to Thanksgiving holidays with rela
gna w the bark from young tr~es. tives in Ord and Burwell, and Jack,
~!uch further damage of ~his kind I also attended the Ord-Loup City I
may be expected ov:r whiter, as game Thursday. Mrs. 'I'unnlcl lff '
there are more rabbits and fewer spent most of her time visiting her
trees th~n ~sual thls year, . parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jens Hansen. ,

The g lrdl iug' of YOU?g saplings -Charles E, Detweiler writes to II

can be avoided by palnttng thelhave the address of his Quiz
trunks wi-th some repellent. A changed from Pum pvflle, Tex., to I

numbe:- are recommended, which box 467, Perry Okla. This is a'
the wt:,lter is listing below. Iiong move, from southwest Texas'

1. I::iulfonated oil is said to be On the Rio Grande, to northern'
a permanent repellent. H.eat Iln- Oklahoma. He is less than half
seed 011 on an outdoor fire, and, as far from Ord as he was. I
add sulphur as it bolls. Use 3 Miss Helen Mason left Sunday
ounces of sulphur per quart of morning for her school duties at
011. Walthill, after spending Thanks-

2. A mixture of linseed oil and Igiving with her parents, ~Ir. and
resin wlllkeep away rabbits all Mrs. 1;, J. M~SOIl. 1
winter. Melt the resin and add -MISS Li111an Karty came home
5 pads 011 to one part resin. Ap- ~rom Creighton Wednesday. morn- i

ply the dope whlIe warm. rug to spend her vacat lon WIth her I
3. Save the 'blood from butcher- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kariy.

ing and brush on the tree trunks. She is a student i? journalism awl
It w1l1 protect them until spring. ~ membe~ of the Creigl:tonia,n staff'i

4. Take lime-sulphur solution, She retu: ned to he~ w 01 k Sunday.
add some glue, and spread it over ~Mr. and MIs, George Hughes,
th\l. bark dr ove to Grand Island Wednesday

. . evening for a visit with his people
5. MIX an ounce of cayenne pep-j there. Thursday they drove to

per to a pound of lard or other Chapman to visit a brother there,
grease. iSmear it on the tree Iand returned to Ord T'hursday eve-
trunkl. ning.

6. Axle grease, tar, or creosote ~Miss Bernice Mason left for her
wm also keep away rodents. But school work in Scotts Bluff connly
these preparations are not recom- Saturday evening. Due to the fact
mended becaus~ they may harm the that train No. 16 has been taken
orchard. off the Union Pacific, she had to

The m 0 s t permanent sa.fe- leave at that time in order to get
guard against trunk injury is the there in time to start her school on
mi)'Chanical wire protector. When Monday. Arnold Johnson, who
extended below ground it also brought her to Ord, went on to
keeps away mice and gophers. Lincoln 1<'riday to visit relatives

there.
-Mr. and Mrs. H. H. VanDecar

had as guests over Thanksgiving
their daughters, ~1iss Virginia of
Lincoln and Mrs. Philip L. Well
man, husband and son, of Omaha.
~Joe Ramaeket's drove to Omaha

last Tuesday, taking Mrs. J. G.
Kruml and children to visit rela
th'es In COll nell Bluffs. He got his
daughters, l<'lorene, who is doing
housework there. and Angela, who

, • .. h ~ trainpcl nurs o , and brought
Nicknames are ~asclllatlllg tO~le, i them home for Thanksgiving. LIl

?ood for spe<::ulatlve purposes. 1< or I' Han Karly and Adeline Kusek also
lUstance, yesterday I heard .of a came to Ord with them. Friday'
respectable mIddle aged vetennarr IJoe took his daught'ers back to
~alled "~egg>:" and upon expreSS-I O,,'~h'l.. aIFI broul1;ht ~!rs. Kruml
lUg a. bit of lUterest I learned he, and the children 'back with him
had tipped over a keg as a 'boy, that afternoon,
Though it was many !ears ago, the -c. E, ~IcGrew drove his son
nIckname clung to hllll sUllo Llrvrl as far as Cotesfield on his

The abbreviations of firs~ names wa>' back to Lincoln Sunday, and
are not usually nearly so Illterest- stopped there to visit ~Irs. Lillian
ing as the nicknames chance Barnes and family. Mrs. Barnes
thrusts upon some defenseless made her home with the McGrews
chIld. Often they are selected be- for three years when she was a
cause g{ some babyish character- little girl.
istic ,and although cunning and -Mr. and Mrs. Earl Klein of
suitable at the. age of one year Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. John
thF 1001!1 up Illcongruous ~s the Klein and daughters Mae and
poor vlctlll~ ceases to be cute and Virginia, . were Thanksgiving daY
becomes stiff and stodgy. guests in the O. E. Johnson home,

To me a p'a~r o~, the u,?lfest ,~ick- The Johnson girls, DoneHa and
names are. \.. art and Toad and Carol, went back to Lincoln with
how relalives and friend,S can the Earl Kleins to visit a few days,
cruelly attach them I can t see, -Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sorensen,
Boys are reallsts and do not hesl- Bonnie and Earl, of ;\Ianson, lao<
tate to call one another whateHr and Mr. and ~!rs. Aubrey Love of
c?me.s ~and! or se.ems to have a Jolley, la" arrived Wednesday and
bIte III It. . SO the little fellow who r~mained until Sunday as guests
~e,ll. dO"':,n III the. bar!lyard aj;qulres 'n the home of the ladies' mother,
,,::l~llIk~, ' the ~Oelllg-Ill, boy becom~s ~Irs. Margar"t Wentworth.
Pidge for life. som~one who did -Dr d ~!rs, 1<', A. Barta en-

not grow up Yery far Is called 4 • an I i Id
"Stumpy", the fat boy is "Chub" Joyed a. visit from al t~e. l' chi 
or "Fat". Or possibly "Tubby" or 1 en dUII?g th,e Thanksglvlllg hol!
"P k "? day. ~!Iss Evelyn returned tJ
8~dYh~s its share of unusual Minneapol.is Saturday morning af

nicknames. There is "Brick" "01'- te; s~endlllg t;,'o weeks at home,
man, and once there was "Brlek" :\1Iss Zola got III from her school
Smit,h. One of them was red hair- wo.rk at Ogallala on Wednesday ev
cd, but heM did the other acquire enlllg, a~d went back Sunday.
that title? Dean arl'l.ved from Omaha Wedne~-

I remem1}er a girl with a long day eHllln~ and returned to hiS
name whose little playmates re- scho.ol dulies at Creighton UnI
christened her simply "~Ienthola- yerslt.y Sunday.
tum," Nicknames that rhyme of- -~lr. and :\!rs. J. V. Johnson and
len catch on I recall "Hoiman the son Vernon of Burwell ate Thanks
voiman" or if you don't catc'h on, giving dinner in the 1<'. J; Dworak
"Herman the vermin, "Hi" And- home. They brought WIth them
erson, properly called Ciarence ~Ir. and ~!rs. John W. Ward a!ld
Arthur, Is reputed to have won his children who spent the day With \
nickname becanse his pockets were h~s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John L,
so' high up, as a little feller. \'iard. Ver~on had to drive ba.ck
"Ponce" Heuck's nickname causes to Burwell Immedlately atter dill
argument, some say it was a. distor- ner to do hi~ .bit for Burwell in
tlon of "Pants", originally. ,the ThanksglVlllg day game be-

000 tween Burwell and Taylor whicb
Clayton Burke, when he was back Burwell won 18 to O.

here from Cody visiting told me he -Dr. and Mrs. Eidon }'. Benda
had declded Dad lA'ggett was a of Scottsbluff, and Mr. and ;\!rs,
lead ringer for Scattergood Baines, ~!arlin 1<'arrel of Gering arrived in
the character who has grown so Ord Wednesday evening to spend
famous in the American magazine, Thanksgiving with relatives here.
the white haired fat man who sits The Bendas spent the time at the
and rocks and solves all his nelgb- home of his parents, the Roy Sey
Ix>rs problems tor them. When I ersons, while the FarreIs visited
told Gene that he said he had al- there. and with other members of
ways thought Dad fiiYored Hiram the Severson fami1y. They return
Johnson of California a good deal cd home Friday morning,

000 -~Ir. and Mrs. Kent Ferris re-
And back to the nicknames, Dad turned 1<'riday evening from their

is often called and written to as wedding trip, and at once moved
Henry ... because his nickname is into the Collison property at 14th
Hank. But ,1).is real name is Horn- and N streets. They spent most of
er. their trip visiting with ~!r. and Mrs.

000 Howard Merritt,who live at Mer-
I know a girl whose name is ritt, Mo" about 50 miles southeast

John. Not Johnny, but John. Be- of Springfield. They all went to
cause she always \'I'ished she were Springfield Nov. 23 to see the Hast
a boy. If she ever had another lngs Teachers play the Springfield
name I never succeeded in learn- Bears, a game Hastings lost. Sun-

by the president, was that he ing it. day, Nov, 26, they drove to Eureka
listened to big busines.s. if you Sometimes I belleve ntcknames Springs, Ark, and saw the red oak
know what that Is. l3lg business result from an attempt at euphonr. leaves in contrast to the green
wanted more time between the tur- as, "Podge" Parmelee. (One >'ear pines, whIch they sal' was a most
key holiday and Chrlstmas in order the chlldrell discovered that ~lon- beautiful sigbt. They came home
to get more Christmas trade, ica Jean Gnilster made a nice sing- by way of Jefferson City. ~Io" and
which just won't sta-rt till afterIsongy sound,) saw the buildings of the capitol.
Thanksgiving. But the idea back- Something like "Mistress Mary" I On the way back they droye in rain
fired this ye~r. goes with "ContrarY." all day.

Xe"s }'rom .Har
A let'ter from Ralph Comstock at

8t. Charles, IlL, formerly of "orth
Loup who Is caretaker of the Bab
son estate there contained the
following clipping from the Joliet
paper.

"1<'irst of all one drives through
the entrance to the caretaker's cot
tage. ~!ass planting of tulips, iris,
bleeding hearts andShirler poppies
make the drive to the cottage truly
beautiful. Then guided by the
extremely clever, well-ir~fonned

and hospitable ~!r. Comstock, one
is taken to a spot, co\'ering 200
acres, which has been made into an
acreage ot breath-takingbeauly, far
exceeding any gardens to be seen
in this area. ' Lovely winding
paths, rock gardens, cliffs, wlld
planting of well known and rare
species of nowers, vistas of spec
tacular beauty-small picturesque
,bridges,' and logs arranged that
the guests may be seated to rest
allare factors in making it a rare
treat. No effort spared to make H
seem an area of natural beauty,
ulltouehed by human hands, where
as in realHy most of it is the work
of landscape gardeners and cre-
ative artists." '.

As I haye said before, "Ralph Is
anothet' of our Valley counly boys"
"who has made goO<! in the diy,"
Besides other relatives in the south

»eif,e.r Go Too Orten
At a call to Dr. Uemphill's a

few <lays ago and at the inquiry In
regard to the aliment of my son
I found out that I was too late
and should have come several
weeks sooner. It was too late to
make the correction at that time.
It seemed I had been there a doz
en times for matters of no con
sequence and he cheerfully sent
me on with no charge. (That was
the best part.)

I was a little chag rlnned at this
last call. "I come here ttme and
again" I said, "for nothing of con
sequence and this time pass up
when I should have come. You w ll l
'grow weary of me before long."

"It's all right." he said. "You
better come a dozen times when it
isn't necessary than to miss one
when you should. It reminds me
of <Ii story."

The old doctor was called out in
the middle of the night to see a
sick baby. The mother exclaimed
oyer the phone, "He cries all the
time at the top of his voice. I am
distracted. I don't know the trouble
but I am sure there Is something
bad."

,So the doctor hitched up his
horse and drove out several mtles
when he might have been sleeping.
The baby was stlll whooping it up
with wild screams. After a little
Investtgatlon the doctor found a
pin in the diaper that was prick
ing the child. "It was in the days
when straight pins were used.)

The mother was then mortified
that she had called the doctor in
the night for such a trirIe and for
something that was not really
serious. She apologized profusely.

"That's all right Mrs. 'Jones,
he saId. "I'd rather come a dozen
times for something like this than
to corne once and find the babY
sick with pneumonia or some bad
trouble. I am glad there was noth
ing more wrong, I can rest better
when I get home."

~========~r====:::::::;:==== .,
end of the county, there too Is his
sister, Mrs. Will Davis of Davis
Creek,

-,0--

Chicago Universit y, one of the
greatest in -the country, has in
vited Earl Browder, colllmunist
leader in this country, to speak on
the campus under the auspices of
the cOUlmunist organization among
the students. An anti-communist
demonstration followed hjs speak
ing at Yale. Other great colleges
barred him from speaking. Com
munism is recognized as antagonis
tic to our form of government. It
is generally admitted that COUl
munism seeks to destroy our form
of goyernment. That being the
case wby- is it fostered in thls
country. It seems to me that it
is carrring the idea of free speech
too far to actually invite the
spreading ot an Ism llke that
among our people. Unless it is
stopped the saUle thing will hap
pen ,to this country that recently
happened to poland; that is now
happening to 1<'inland; that is go
ing to happen to Norway soon and
later, probably, to all those little
countries in that part of Europe.
Is that what we want? If not
then we should all write to our
congressmen and senator and de
lIland that a stop be put to it.

-<1-
Now that 1<'ranksgiving and

Thanksgiving are oyer, sentiment
should be well enough known so
that in future years such mix ups
should not oceur. The Thursday
coming nearest ,the 20th of No
yember might be as good a way to
settle it as any if it is so desirable
to haye the day not much closer
than that to Christmas. Of course
it Is silly' to try to make out that
the turkey supply had anything to
do with the mixup this rear.' The
real cause of the earlier date set

Vigndtes <)i A. Dry Countr,
There Is much speculation as

to when If ever thIs country wUl
come back and it w111 rain again,
Some pessimists claim never; that
certain geographical conditions in
the Yukon Or elsewhere have
cha,nged, causing the trade winds
to change and consequently caus
ing the rainfall to change in this
country. It all seems a little too
deep for the ordinary' fellow ,to
understand.

Many folks claim there is nO
--0-: ,hope for a crop next year; that

Which reminds me that I heard the ground Is ~o dry that there is
a North Loup man and a Burwell not one chance In a -thousand ot
man talking recently and they al- there being rain fa.ll enough in
most kissed each other in their one season to produce a crop next
glee becauqe Ravenna gave Ord a rear. We will admit there wlll be
trimming. Wby should there be no pasture next year without con
such intense jealousy of Ord on tlie siderable moisture: ,between now'
part of smaller surrounding towns. and grass time.
Ord probably has things that the)' This dour outlook Is not l,Ini
don't have. Naturally, beingtbe Yersal however. IClarence Breasly
county seat, Ord Is a larger and a was saying just the other day,
be,tter town than N<;rth Loup or "This country will come back
Arcadia; in fact, belllg in a more mighty quick when it gets start
populous counlY, It Is a larger town ed" "A rainy seaso!} like we ha,ve
than Burwell or Taylor, both had (I believe it was '2,3) would
county seats. but t~at should not almost soak up our solI." That
be cause for ill feeling toward Ord Irear at one time It rained for al
on the part of citizens of those most steady for three weeks. The
towns. women had trouble drying their

-0- clothes, we men had trouble plant-
Ihaye been visiting with as ing our corn and when we did get

many voters as possible the past it planted It was so wet the fields
wee~ and talking about the grew up to weeds before we could
candidacy of George A. Munn for get them cultivated. 1<~rolll any
district judge and without excep- little cloud we would set a rain.
Hon, so far, everyone of them Also this change in condition
has agreed -that while Grand Is- theory seems wrong for just this
land.was entitled to have 0,ne Ofjlast rear, north of us in the sand
the Judges, that they w~re not in hills lot rained a plenty, and in
f~vor of having ~th Judg~s ,i~ many places they have not had
Grand Island. Everyone With Ibetter grass for years. The dis
whom I have talked, has spoken lance is not so farapa,rt but what
highly of Mr. Munn f?~ the place it might rain here,
and If those I have ~Islted .are.a In some wars our country here
cross-section of sentiment III thiS has been one of the best. Our sol1
valley, only one Grand Island man dries quickly and the rain, wh~n
will get a: vote 'when it comes it does come Is not so excessive
~rimary . time. This, I belleve, is but what we 'can easily fann large
Just as 1t should be and I doubt acreages. In the end, in rears
yery much If a majority of Grand like we used to call normal our
Island busi.ness men will ~e in total crops would ~e as la;ge as
favor of trrlllg to grab 'both J_udge- where -there was more rain and
shillS. smaller fields. '

that man who produces a maxi
mum of crop from a given acreage
will be classed as the best farmer.
It Is a more worth while achieve
ment to get 40 bushels per acre
from 100 acres than it is to get
20 bushels per acre (rom 200 acres.
It you don't believe it, ask the
Future Farmers of America.

WHAT ABOUT A CONTEST?
The opportunity for a real con

test is now pres~nt in the North
Loup va,lIey, a contest in which
the early farmers took more in
t~rest, p€rhaps, than anyone thing
in their lives, a contest in growing
things. In the ~arly days there was
usually enough water to insure a
crop, and each year brought out its
wonders of the vegotable world.

For exa,nple, in 1884, 50 measur
ed bu!hels of oats raised on the
J. 1<'. Kates farm weighod 63 1-8
bushels, a fact that was notable
enough to ,be menlloned in the Quiz.
About that, same time somebody
(the item has escaped for the time
being) brought to town a sugar
beet two feet across and two feet
long, that weighed 24% pounds.

In 18'89 a big squash ralsed by
E. M. Bennett was dlsp!ayed in
the Loyalist office. !t's weight, be
lieve it or not, was 97% pounds.
In 1S84 a turnip that won fir!t
place at {he Valley !County 1<'air
was given to the Quiz editor. The
weight was not given. In 1884,
Wllliam' ~!arks of Mira Valley was
raising high qualify honey and
seIling it. Later on he ordered a
sorghum mill,and so'me of the old
timers ma,y I'emember how goO<!
that sorghulU tasted.

Getling to the point, conditions
in the valley now are ideal for the
fanners to get bUSy on contests in
the growing of crops, not only indi
vidual specimens, put the great
est yields per acre, and the highest
qualify in the crop grown, This is
alwars a worthwhile enterprlse.
and an abundant supply of water
should 'be an incentive to get the
most out of our sol1 already
famous for its productiveness.

Robert Ripley claims that the
largest sugar ~et on record was
raised by M. Shatrlch, Ruma, Yu
goslavia. It weighed 31 po un d s.
Yet here in Valley count.y we have
a record of one raIsed more thall
half a century ago that weighed
24% pounds,' 'just 6% pounds less
than th!~ r~cord breaker. If such
a huge "beet could be rais4d then,
it looks as though it might be pos
sible to bring the world's record
back to Valley count.y.

, The Valley county fair associa
tion Is asking for ideas for improv
ing the fall' next rear. The Quiz
respectrully submits this idea as
one t1~at should awaken more in
terest in the fair than any other,
and it would have a lasting effect
on the county in the future. Wby
not increase the premiums on farm
products, and make it a greater in
centive to produce bigger and bet
ter crops.

In rea,rs gone by the man who
fanned the greate~t number of
acres was coilsidered quite a farm
er, regardless of the bushels per
acre he produced. In the future,

Elliot Roosevelt has stated as his
hbllahr _ • _ • H. D. L~.~tt belief that the labor leaders are

to blame for the present, strikes.
.dltor-Maaa.~r - _ B. V. Le••ett 'He says that a great majority of

the men want to work. It is about
'time some of the big shots, come

A BROADER VIEW. to this conclusion, for it has been
The people of Ord had the privi- apparent to-most folks for a. long

lege last week of hearing a man time. It is said that about four
who knows more, perhaps, about hundred men are responsible for
the present situation in Europe the Chrysler strike which has
than any man who has visited tied up sixty to eighty thousand
the state in years. 1<'urth'er, from men.
what he knows of events leading .-Q-
up 'to the present crtses, and from Sena,tor Burke' has decided to
present conditions there, he is in run for re-election as a democrat.
a position to deduce what Is al- 'rhls looks to me like he would be
most certain to happen in the pretty sure to be defeated by Coch
future. ran, who w1l1 run on the same

This man Is Paul S. Rahneff of primary ticket, but with .the bless
Bulgaria. At one time he was ing of the national admmtstratlon
interpreter for King Edward, and and with hi!!.own great ~tate poltt
for yea.rs he was secretary andIleal machine, backing him, I su
treasurer of the communistic move- ,sP;ct there are enough state a~d
ment. He came to Ord as chief 'gover nme nt employees who Will
speaker for the state convention vote practically solld for Cochran.
of the Nebraska Christ Ambasa-I to insure his nomination. ,
dol'S, held here last Wednesday and --(}-
Thursday. I don't know who thought up the

Mr, Rahneff called at the QuiZ I brilliant ~dea ot naming t~e park
office for a visit Friday morning, Ifoot~all tle ld, Brockman Fleld, but
and his conversation proved that II thlllk It Is a scre:vy idea., Coach
he is a real authority on European Brockman is a flne fellow, a
affairs. Wh~n asked what would splendld and successful coach and
00 the future Qf the present trouble all that, but we have had other
there, he stated positively that the good coaches and we wUl have
spread of ccmmunism from Russia some more when Brockman has
would continue and that in time gone on to bigger and better jobs.
most of Europe' would be: in a state Someone else, perhaps in derision.
of chaos. says why not name it Cummins

The difference between bolshe- Ravine. Why the great yen, all at
vlsm and naztlsm seems wider than once. to name -the field anything?
it actually is. As a matter of fact Isn't the Park 1<~eld, or Ord Field;
they are both totalitarian form of or iClty Park 1<~leld good enough.
government, in which, the rights -0-
of the individual are submerged In I was pleased the other ua)'
those of the state. The' chie! dif- ,:vhen an Ordfootball fan saId,
terence is that In RussIa the mass- Well those Ravenna people are
es are supposed to rule,whUe in good sports. They didn't razz
Germany the classes are supposed Ord like some other ,towns would
to rule. have <lone," And I ha~e been

The ilo-ca,lle-d democracies in w0Il:dering what the attitude of
Europe are not t'he democracy of Ordltes ,\Va,s or is when Ord is win
America at all, and the fact Is nin~ 'over other t.own teams. Do
that the individual there has no Ordites treat their neighbors as
more rights than in 0 the l' they like to ~ treated and as
countr!e~. In 1<'rance the popula- they were treated at Ravenna? J
Uon Is largely socialistic, but is am frank to say I am not interest
held in check by the simple ex- ed in such sports and <10 not a~
pedlent of sending: their represent- tend the garnes, so I really don t
aitives in the chamber of deputies know.
to concentration calups.

It is his opinion tha.t America
should have no part whatever in
this European muddle. In the first
place, it Is not our quarrel. We do
not understand conditions there.
It Is useless to offer to mediate in
t~eir troubles, and only puts the
UnlledStates In a bad light. If
we can saye our own country from
the perils of communislll and defend
ourselves from the foes within, we
need have no fear of the foes with
out.
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. rlUnS EH'ECTlYE AT JElUtr'S GIWCElty

\

They recognized Hurlbert's con
stant threat in Ord's passIng at
tack, Benda's fine line plaT and
the downing of a punt return deep
in Albion territory, Petska.'s ac
curate passing from center, and
power in opening tbe llne, and
Misko's passing and fine end runs.

The llnaup follows: Ends, Brady,
Norfolk and Hurlbert, Ord; Tack
les, Bernhardt, Norfolk and Ny!·
fler, Columbus; Guards, JObD.oD
of Columbus and Benda, Ord ; Cent
er, Petska, Ord ; Quarter back, MlI
le r, Columbus; Hal! backs, Car
rico of Norfolk and Misko, ord:
and Ful l back, Chatkoskl, I<uller-
ton. .

.\lOH.E .\lO~EY }'on GU"f SIIOPPING U' yOU BUY YOnt
GROCEIUES IlERE.

u. S. Inspected Meats
Sl

• d B Lean slices in ~ lb 10
Ice aeon s oz. cello package pkg. ~_____ C

P
• • Prl'pare these Morrell's pride lb 14
ICIUCS pIcnIcs the same as finest hams_______. . C

B
Mild sugar lb 10

acon cured squares__________________________ • c

Pork Roasts ~~;ldl:~nf:~~------- Jb.12c

Porl{ Chops ~etl~\~r cuts-------- Jb.15c

Liver ~~~~~--------.-~-----------~------------_.lb. 8e
10e
1;,(:

01 fr, stal brand . lbeo tint gt'ill1e margarine .•

Lard l'url', ill the s;llliliu'" 21bs
1 au II 2 lb. carions_____ •

C fI Old Trusty, II blend of lb 20
o ee tile "odd's finesL ~ . • e

Dwarfies ~,ul~~~__. .lge. pkg. 5e

C k Tasty 2 lb. 15
rac ers salted Ones box C

Cl
}o'an('" lb 19leese Longhoru , .• e

G I C k
fomlHHe "itb others 19

ra lant rac ers costing almost b,ice e
as lllucb, 2 lb. bOx .

C ff }o'olgel's drill or ngular lb 2h
o ee ,aCUUl11 can___________________________ ~ ac

LI
• ltOlt'S' Chea1lest.bceause it ~~ Ib'2ge H Ib'15cI taKes less to gh e plig. _ plig. _.

lllore £ll1'or, green __.

S
• 'the new purer, all 3 lb. 48

pI YHg'e{able shoriening can -.----- e

R· . .\.medea's biggest large 1911180 selling package soap pkg. C

L·f··b Toilet soap, ]lelps remo,e b· 51 e ,uoy disease germs from hands . al C

Apples

Apples

Apples

O Texas, ,ery !Uff" 24 f 25
ranges S:H slze______________________ . or I c

C b · Extra faney t 15cran errleS large red q .
O Large XlIlas slzl', higlll,. colored b g 39

ranges oranges, large mesh bag . a e

H d L tt Solhl, crisp I!!!
ea e .UeegreenheadS·:.C

PRE HOLIDAYSALE
We have supplted ,our "ants at Chrlshnas time in other

,('ars, hut nerer before have 'H~ had on dlsllla,. such II huge and
colorful dlsilla, of Xmas nuts, candles, trees and fruits. We in
vlte ,ou to come in often. You are sure to be pleased,

Remember, if the weather is bad, we deliver,

Phone FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY Phone
83 83

XMAS TREES"Z5c·35e·45e
There are no trees equal to Douglas }'ir from Montana for

beauf, of shape or color and durahllltj'

Chocolate Cherries ~i~t~~~---------------23c

C d B &G A.ll vurletfes, a 10
an y ars um tremendous supply,S Ior., C

Fresh Roasted Peanuts ~~~~~la-Jb.l0c

Xmas Candies :~nit~~~~~· .lb.10~ to 19c

WI t
falfornia sort sbell 21b 29

a nu s lIledium slze___________________ S. C

AI d
Caliiornia lb 19mon s new crop . • c

Brazil Nuts ~1::s~I:dS!:~~ lb. 19c

Filberts :;::lona .lb. 25c

P
Extrn large paper shell lb 29 .

ecans GeorgIa pecans . • C
•

Ch I t Betty AIlIl 49oco a es ~VJtl~et~~~"_ C
Xo other storl' offers you s'uch 'alul'. Here Is a beautliul Xmas
box containing canllled Jordan almond~, fruit fla' ODl'd chocolate
creams, nougat~, earnml'ls and mInt "afers and at an unheard
~f low price.

Grapei!r u ·. t Tl"Xa s .\Ia,rsh seedlessI& As full of JuIce as c:
. Ule,. can bl', each _

}'aufl Xebcas1ll\ Winesaps 5lb 17
Uu. bs1l.t. $1.19___________________ S. e
}o'anf,. IdallO JonatlulllS. 5lb 19
Uu. bsKt. $1.59___________________ S. e

1'l\nf1 Eastern Delicious 5lb 19Uu. bskt. $1.69 • S. e

Four Ord Men on Albion
All-Opponent Selection

The Albion tootball squad se
lected an all opponent team last
week, and, to prove that they had
due respect for the ability of the
Ord team. even in defeat, theY
selected four Ord players for that
honor. The llst Included Hurlbert,
Benda, Petska and Misko.

-Lloyd McGrew, who is attend
ing the UnIversity of Nebraska
came to Ord I<'riday to spend the
week-end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. McGrew. He returned
to Lincoln Sunday.

For their year's project the little
Camp F'Ire girls have chosen to sell
doughnuts on commlsslon. Every
two weeks someone wil1 knock on
yOur door. The doughnuts will be
Ord Bakery made, the money wiII
go to defray Campfire expens es,
there is no doubt the girls wlll go
at their work with a vim and we
will all 'be eating doughnuts!

-Irma.-

Better Go Too Often
Vignettes of a Dry

County
News From Afar

On the cover page of This Week
magaz ine, there is a picture very
much like that of Estelle Bred
thaue r. She is the normal training
teacher in the Scotia high school.

t ••• ~·.·•• ~·····~~~·~~~·~~~t+ ti ..,'" ...... Something !
i Different ............ i
+ t
4•••••••••••••••••••••• • •••<

I

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

IBACK FORTY!
~ By J. A. Kovanda ~

T t
•••••••••••••••t •• tt••t.t•••

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\\' THINGS
'TO THINK ABOU'TI

-'Everett Burnside, of Grant,
went to Burwell on the bus Tues
day morning to pay a visit to his
father, J. E. Burnside, Burwell
night marshal. -

-C. C. Dale left Monday for
Chicago, where he planned to take
in the International Live Stock ex-\
position.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tunnlcliffl
of Smith center, Kan., spent their

Cottontails are beginning to Thanksgiving holidays with rela
gua w the bark from young tr~es. I tives in Ord and Burwell, and Jack.
~luch further damage of ~hls kind l also attended the Ord-Loup City I
may be expected ov:r whiter, as game Thursday. Mrs. Tunnlcliff'
there are more rabbits and fewer spent most of her time vIsiting her
trees th~n ~sual this year, . parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jens Hansen. I

The g irdl ing of YOU?g saplings -Charles E. Detweiler writes to 1
can be avoided by palntlng the have the address of his Quiz
trunks .with some repellent. A changed from Pumpville, 'I'ex., to I

nUlllbe: are recommended, which box 467, Perry Okla. This is a'
the w\lter is listing below. tong move, from southwest Texas:

1. l::iuIfonated oll Is said to be on the Rio Grande, to northern'
a permanent repellent. H.eat lin- Oklahoma. He is less than half
seed 011 on an outdoor tire, and, as far from Ord as he was. I
add sulphur as it bolls. Use 3 Miss Helen Mason left Sunday
ounces of sulphur per quart of morning for her school duties at
011. Walthill, after spending Thanks- I

2. A mixture of linseed 011 and Igiving with her parents, ~!r. and
resin will keep away rabbits all Mrs. 1;. J ..M~sOll. 1
winter. Mett the resin and add -MISS L11l1an Karty came home I
5 pads 011 to one part resin. Ap- ~rom Creighton Wednesday. morn- i

ply the dope whlle warm. 109 to spend her vacation With her I
3, Save the 'blood from butcher- parel;ts, ~lr. and. Mrs. Joe Kariy.

ing and brush on the tree trunks. She IS a student I? journallsm an l
It wlll protect them until spring. ~ membe~ of the Crelgl:t~nia.n staff' i4. Take lime-sulphur solution, She retur-ned to he~ \\ 01 k Sunday. I
add some glue, and spread it over ~Mr. and MIs. George Hughes,
tM, bark. d,rov; to Grand. I.sla~d W:dnesday

. evening for a vlslt With his people
6. MIX an ounce of cayenne pep-j there. Thursday they drove to

per to a pound of lard or other Chapman to visit a brother there,
grease. :Smear it on the tree and returned to Ord Thursday eve-
trunb. ning.

6. .Axle grease. tar. or creosote ~Miss Bernice Mason left for her
will also keep away rodents. But school work in Scotts Bluff county
these preparations are not recom- Saturday evening. Due to the fact
mended becaus~ they may harm the that train No. 16 has been taken
orchard. off the Union Pacific, she had to

The m 0 s t permanent sa.te- leave at that time in order to get
guard against trunk injury is the there in time to start her school on
m~hanlcal wIre protector. When Monday. Arnold Johnson, who
exolended below ground it also brought her to Ord, went on to
keeps away mice and gophers. Lincoln I<'riday to visit relatives

there.
-Mr. and Mrs. H. H. VanDecar

had as guests over Thanksgiving
their daughters, ~1iss Virginia of
Lincoln and Mrs. Philip L. Well
man, husband and son, of Omaha.

-Joe Hamaeket's drove to Omaha
last Tuesday, taking Mrs. J. G.
Kruml and children to visit rela
tins In Council Dluffs. He got his
daughters, I<'lorene, who Is doing
housework there. and Angela, who

. .. h ~ trainp,l nurs o • and brought
Nicknames are ~asclllatlllg tO~le, i them home for Thanksgl"ing. LlI

?ood for spe<::ulatlve purposes. I< or I' lian Karty and Adeline Kusek also
lllstance, yesterday I heard .of a came to Ord with them. Friday'
rei:lpectable middle aged vetennary IJoe took his daught"ers back to
~aIled "~eggy:" and upon express-I O"'Qh1.. awl broui1;ht ~lrs. Kruml
lllg a. b1t of lllterest I learned he, and the chlldren 'back with him
had tlpped oyer a keg as a o1>oy. that afternoon.
Though it was many leal'S ago, the -C. E. ~lcGrew drove his son
nIckname clung to him sUlI. L1Gyrl as far as l"otesfield on his

The abbreviations of firs~ names way back to Lincoln .Sunday, and
are not usually nearly so IUterest- stopped there to visit ~!rs. Lillian
Ing as the nicknames chance llarnes and family. Mrs. Barnes
thrusts upon oome defenseless made her home with the McGrews
child. Often they are selected be- for three years when she was a
cause 9t SOUle babyish character- little girl.
istlc. and although cunning and -Mr. and Mrs. Earl Klein of
suitable at the. age of one year Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. John
thF 1001!1 u9 lllcongruous ~s the Klein and daughters Mae and
poor vlctIn~ ceases to be cute and Virginia, . were Thanksgiving daY
becomes stIff and stodgy. guests in the O. E. Johnson home.

To me a p'a~r o~, the u/;~llest ,~ick. The Johnson girls, Donelta and
names are. \ .. art and Toad and Carol, wellt back to Lincoln with
how relatives and friend,S can the Earl Kleins to "Isit a few days.
cJ'ueIly attach them I can t see. -Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sorensen,
Boys are reallsts and do not hesl· llonnie and Earl, of :\lanson, Ia..
tate to call one another whateYer and Mr. and ~!rs. Aubrey Love of
C?Ille.s ~and! or se.ems to have a Jolley, Ia., arrived Wednesday and
bite In 1t. . SO the little feIlow who r~malned until Sunday as guests
!.e,ll. dO,",:,n III the. bar:lyard a>Clulres 'n the home of the ladles' mother,
"S~lIIk~, ' the ~oelllg'lll boy becom;s ~!l:s. Margaret Wentworth.
Pldge for life, someone who did -Dr. and ~!rs. 1<'. A. Barta en-

not grow up very far Is called j 1 h i ld
"Stumpy", the fat boy is "Chub" .oyed a. visit from al t. e. r chi 
or "}<'at". Or possibly "Tubby" or 1 en dUll~g th,e ThanksglvlOg holl
"P k "? day. MISS Evelyn returned tJ
8~dYh~s its share of unusual Minneapol.is Saturday morning af

nicknames., There Is "Brick" Nor- I.e; s~endlUg t;,"O weeks at home.
man, and once there was "Brick" ~hss Zola got 1ll from her school
Smit.h. One of them was red halr- wo.rk at Ogallala on Wednesday ev
ed, but heiw did the other acquire enlllg, a~d went back Sunday.
that title? Dean arn.YCd from Omaha Wedne~-

I remember a girl with a long day e~eDlng and returned to h1S
name whose little playmates reo scho.ol duties at Creighton Unt
christened her simply "Meuthola- yerslt.y Sunday.
tum." Nicknames that rhyme of. -~lr. and :\lr8. J. V. Johnson and
ten catch on, I recall "Hoima,n the s?n. ver~on of !3urwell.ate Thanks
Yoiman" or if you don't catch on, glVlllg dlllner 1ll the 1<. J; Dworak
"Hennan the vermin. "Hi" Alld- home. They brought WIth them
erson, properly called Clarence Mr. and :\lrs. John W. Ward a!H1
Arthur, Is reputed to ha.-e won his children who spent the day With \
nickname because his pockets were h~s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John L.
so' high up, as a little feller. \'1ard. Ver~on had to drl~e ba.ck
"Ponce" Heuck's nickname causes to Burwell Immediately after dill
argument, some say it was a. distor- ner to do his bit for Burwell in
tlon of "Panls", originally. .the Thanksgiving day game be-

000 tween BurweI1 and' Taylor which
Clayton Burke, when he was back Burwell won 18 to O.

here from Cody visiting told me he -Dr. and ~lrs. Eldon l<'. Benda
had declded Dad L('ggett was a of Scottsbluff, and Mr. and Mrs.
lead ringer for Scattergood Baines, ~fartin l<'arrel of Gering arrived in
the character who has grown so Ord Wednesday evening to spend
famous in the American magazine, Thanksghlng with relatives here.
the white haIred fat man who sits The Bendas spent the time at the
and rocks and solves all his nelgh- homo of his parents, the Roy Sey
bors problems for them. When I ersons, whlle the }<'al'l'els visited
.told Gene that he said he had al- there, and with other members of
ways thought Dad favored Hiram the Severson family. They return
Johnson of Callfornia a good deal ed home Friday morning.

000 -:\!r. and ~!rs. Kent Ferris re-
And back to the nicknames, Dad turned }<'rlday evening from their

Is orten called and written to as wedding trip, and at once moved
Henry ... because his nickname is Into the Collison property at 14th
Hank. Bu.t .1).is real name Is Hom- and N streets. They spent most of
err their trip visiting with ~!r. and Mrs.

000 Howard Merritt, who live at Mer-
I know a girl whose name is ritt, Mo., about 50 mlles southeast

John. Not Johnny, but John. Be· of Springfield. They all went to
cause she always 'wished she were Springfield Xov. 23 to see the Hast·
a. boy. If she ever had another ings Teachers play the Springfield
name I never succeeded in learn- Bears, a game Hastings lost. Sun-

by the president, was that he ing it. day, Nov. 26, they drove to Eureka
listened to big busines,s. if you Sometimes I belleve nicknames Springs. Ark., and saw the red oak
know what that Is. BIg business result from an attempt at euphony, leaYes in contrast to the green
wanted more time between the tur- as, "Podge" Parmelee. (One )"ear pines, whIch they say was a most
key hollday and Christmas In order the chlldrell discoycred that ~lon· beautiful sight. They came home
to get more Chrl~mas trade, ica Jean Gnaster made a nice sing· by way of Jefferson City. :110" and
which just won't start till afterIsongy sound.) saw the buildings of the capitol.
Thanksgiving. But the Idea. back Something like "Mistress Mary", On the way back they drove in rain
fired this ye~r. goes with "Contr;.uy." all day.

Xe" s }'rolll .Har
A letter from Ralph Comstock at

St. Charles, Ill., formerly of North
Loup who Is caretaker of the Bab·
son estate there contained the
following clipping from the Joliet
paper.

"I<'irst of all one drives through
the entrance to the caretaker's cot
tage. :\!ass planting of tulips, Iris,
bleeding hearts and:5hirley poppies
make the drive to the cottage truly
beautiful. Then guided by the
extremely Clever, well-informed
and hospitable ~lr. Comstock, one
is taken to a spot, covering 200
acres, whIch has been made into an
acreage 0' breath-taking beauty, far
exceeding any gardens to be seen
in this area. . Lovely winding
paths, rock gardens, cliffs, wUd
planting of welI known and rare
species of !lowers, vistas of spec
tacular bea ul y-sm:;tll picturesque
.bridges; and logs arranged that
the guests may be seated to rest
all are factors in making It a rare
treat. No effort spared· to make H
seem an area of natural beauty,
untouched by human hands, where
as In reallty most of it Is the work
of landscape gardeners and cre-
ative artists." '.

As I have said before, "Ralph is
another of our Valley county boys"
"who has made goO<! In the dly."
llesides other relatives in the south

Better Go Too Often
At a call to Dr. Uemphlll's a

few days ago and at the inquiry in
regard to the aliment of my SOD
I found out that I was too late
and should have come several
weeks sooner. It was too late to
make the correction at that time.
It seemed I had been there a doz
en times for matters of no con
sequence and he cheerfjrlly sent
me 011 with no charge. (That was
the best part.)

I was a little chagrluned at this
last call. "I come here ttme and
again" I said, "for nothing of con
sequence and this time pass up
when I should have come. You will
'grow weary of me before long."

"It's all right," he said. "You
better come a dozen times when it
Isn't necessary than to miss one
when you should. It reminds me
of a. story."

The old doctor was called out in
the middle of the night to see a
sick baby. The mother exclaimed
over the phone, "He cries all the
time at the top of his volce. I am
distracted. I don't know the trouble
but I am sure there Is something
bad."

,So the doctor hitched up his
horse and drove out several mtles
when he might have been sleeping.
The baby was still whooping it up
with wUd screams. After a ltttle
investtgatton the doctor found a
pin in the diaper that was prick
ing the child. "It was in the days
when straight pins were used.)

The mother was then mortified
that she had called the doctor in
the night for such a trifle and for
something that was not reallj'
serious. She apologized profusely.

"That's all right Mrs. 'Jones,
he said. "I'd rather come a dozen
times for something Ilke this than
to come once and find the babY
sick with pneumonia or some bad
trouble. I am glad there was not.h~

Ing more wrong, I can rest better
when I get home."

~========~i======:;;:==== "
end or the county, there too is his
sister, Mrs. Will Davis of Davis
Creek.

-0-

Chicago Universi1y, one of the
greatest in the country, has in
vited Earl 13rowder, communist
leader in this country, to speak on
the campus under the auspices of
the commnnlst organizallon among
the students. An anti-communist
demonstrallon followed hjs speak
ing at Yale. Other great colleges
barred him from speaking. Com
munism is recognized as antagonIs
lIc to our form of government. It
is generally admitted that com
munism seeks to destroy our form
of government. That being the
case why- Is it fostered in this
country. It se~ms to me that it
Is carrying the Idea of free speech
too far to actually invite the
spreading or an Ism Ilke that
among our people. Unless it is
stopped the same thing will hap
pen ,to this country that recently
happened to poland; that is now
happening to I<'inland; that Is go
Ing to happen to Norway soon and
later, probably, to alI those little
countries In that part or Europe.
Is that what we want? If not
then we should all write to our
congressmen and senator and de
mand that a stop be put to it.

-<l-
Xow that I<'ranksgiving and

Thanksgiving are over, sentiment
should be welI enough known so
that in future years such mix ups
should not occur. The Thursday
coming nearest ,the 20th of No
vembel' might be as good a way to
settle it as any if it Is so desirable
to have the day not much closer
than that to Christmas. Of course
it is silly' to try to make out that
the turkey supply had anything to
do with the mixup this year.' The
real ca,use of the earlier date set

Vigndtes <H A Dry Countr1
There Is much speculation as

to when if ever thIs country w1l1
come back and it wlll rain agaIn,
Some pessimIsts claim never; that
certain geographical conditions in
the Yukon Or elsewhere have
C'ha.nged, causing the trade winds
to change and consequently caus
ing the rainfall to change In this
country. It all seems a little too
deep for the ordinary' fellow ,to
understand.

Many folks claim there is no
-Q--: ,hope for a crop next year; that

Which reminds me that I heard the ground Is SO dry that there is
a North Loup man and a Burwell not one chance in a thousand of
man talking re:cently and they al- there being rain fa.ll enough In
most kissed each other in their one season to produce a crop next
glee becau~e Ra~enna gave Ord a year. We will admit th~re w1l1 be
trimming. Why should there Qe no pasture next year without con
such intense jealousy of Ord on the siderable mQistur<) ,between now'
part of smaller surrounding towns. and grass time.
Ord probably has things that they This dour outlook Is not v.ni
don't have. Naturally, being the versal however. IClarence Breasly
county seat, Ord Is a larger and a was saying just the other day.
be.tter town than North Loup or "This country w1ll come back
Arcadia; in fact, being in a more mIghty quick when it gets start
populous county, It Is a larger town ed" "A rainy seasoll like we ha,ve
than BurweIl or Taylor, both had (I belleve it was '23) would
county seats. but t~at should not almost soak up our solI." That
be cause for ill feehng toward Ord Iyear at one time It rained for 0.1
on the part of citizens of those most steady for three weeks. The
towns. women had trouble drying their

-0- clothes, we men had trouble plant-
I have been visiting with as ing our corn and when we did get

many voters as possible the past it planted it was so wet the fields
wee~ and talking about the grew up to weeds before we could
candidacy of George .A. Munn for get them cultivated. l"rom any
dIstrict judge and WIthout exeep- little cloud we would set a rain.
tion, so far, everyone of them Also this change in condition
has agreed that while Grand Is- theory seems wrong for just this
land, was enlltled to have one Ofjlast year, north of us in the sand
the Judges, that they were not in h1l1s H rained a plenty and in
f~vor Qf having ~th judg~s . i~ many places they have' not had
Grand Island. Everyone w1th Ibetter grass for years. The dis
whom I have talked, has spoken lance is not so' far apart but what
highly of Mr. Munn f?~ the place' it might rain here,
and it those I have ~lslted .are.a In some ways our country here
cross-section of sentllnent 1D thIS has been one of the best. Our solI
valley, only one Grand Island man dries quickly and the rain, when
will get a: "'ote' when it comes it does come Is not so excessive
primary time. This, I belleve, is but what we 'can easily farm large
just as it should be and I doubt acreages. In the end, in years
very much if a majority of Grand like we used to calI normal our
Island buslpess men will ~e in total <:rops would b'e as la;ge as
favor of trYll1g to grab Iboth J.udge- where ,there was more rain and
shillS. smaller fields. .

that man who produces a maxi
mum of crop from a given acreage
will be classed as the best farmer.
It Is a more worth while achieve
ment to get 40 bushels per acre
from 100 acres than it is to get
20 bushels per acre (rom 200 acres.
If you don't belleve It, ask the
Future I<'armers of America.

WHAT A:OOUT A CONTEST?
The opportunity for a real con

teet is now pres~nt in the North
Loup va.l!ey, a contest in which
the early farmers took more in
terest, ~rhaps, than anyone thing
in their lives, a contest in growing
things. In the early days there was
usually enough water to insure a
crop. and each year brought out its
wonders or the vegotable world.

For €xalnple, in 1884, 50 measur
ed bu!hels or oats raised on the
J. 1<'. Kates farm weighed 63 1-8
bushels, a fact that was notable
enough to ,be mentioned in the Quiz.
About that, same time somebody
(the item has escaped for the time
being) brought to town a sugar
beet two feet across and two feet
long, that weighed 24% pounds.

In 18'89 a big squash ra.lsed by
E. M. ~nIlett was dlsp!ayed In
the Loyalist office. It's weight, be
lieve it or not, was 97% pounds.
In 1SS! a turnip that won fir!t
place at ,the Valley !County I<'air
was given to the Quiz editor. The
weight was not given. In 1884,
William' ~!arks of Mira Valley was
raising high quality honey and
selling it. Later on he ord€I'ed a
sorghum mill,and so'me of the old
timers Ul,ly l'elUember how goO<!
that sorghum tasted,

Getting to the point, conditions
in the valley now are ideal for the
fanners to get bUSy on contests in
the growing of crops, not only indi
"idual specimens, put the great
est yields per acre, and the highest
quality in the crop grown. This is
always a worthwhile enterprlse.
and an abundant supply of water
should 'be an incentive to get the
most out of our sol1 already
famous for its productiveness.

Robert Ripley claims that the
largest sugar beet on record was
raised by M. Shatrlch, Ruma, Yu
gosla"ia. It weighed 31 po un d s.
Yet here in Valley county we have
a record of one raIsed more than
hal! a century ago that weighed
24% pounds,' 'just 6% pounds less
than thl~ record breaker. If such
a huge 'beet <:ould be rais4d then,
lot looks as though it might be pos
sible to bring the world's record
back to Valley county.

• The Valley county fair associa
tion Is asking for Ideas for Improv
ing the fatr next year. The Quiz
respectfully submits this idea as
one tl~at should awaken more In
terest in the fair than any other,
and it would have a lasting effect
on the county in the future. Why
not increase the premiums on farm
products, and make it a greater in
centive to produce bigger and bet
te r crops.

In yea,rs gone by the man who
fanned the greate~t number of
acres was cOilSidered quite a farm
er, regardless of the bushels per
acre he produced. In the future,

Eiliot Hoosevelt has stated as his
hbllahr • • • • H. D. L~.~tt bellef that the labor leaders are

to blame for the present, strikes.
.tlltor-Malla.~r - • I!I. V. Le....ett 'He says that a great majority of

the men want to work. It is about
'time some of the big shots. come

A BROADER VIEW. to this conclusion, for it has been
The people of Ord had the privl- apparent to-most folks for a long

lege last week of hearing a man time. It is said that about four
who knows more, perhaps, about hundred men are responsible for
the present situation in . Europe the Chrysler strike which has
than any man who has visited tied up sixty to eighty thousand
the state in years. I<'urth'er, from men.
what he knows of events leading -<l-
up to the present crises, and from Sena,tol' Burke' has declded to
present condltions there, he is in run for re-election as a democrat.
a position to deduce what is al- This looks to me llke he would be
most certain to happen in the pretty sure to be defeated by Ooch
future. ran, who will run on the same

This man is Paul S. Rahneff of primary ticket, but with .the bless
Bulgaria. At one time he was lUg of the nattonatadmtntstcatton
interpreter for King Edward, and and with hilt own great ~tate pol it
for yea.rs he was secretary and Ilcal machine, backing him. I su
treasurer of the communtsttc move- spect there are enough state and
ment, He came to Ord as chief IgQ'vernment employees who will
speaker for the state convenllon vote practically solld for Cochran,
of the Nebraska Christ Ambasa-I to Insure his nomlnatlon,
dors, held here last Wednesday and -0-
Thursday. I don't know who thought up the

Mr. Rahneff calIed at the Quiz I brilliant ~dea of naming t~e park
office for a visit Friday morning, Ifoot~all held, Brockman Fleld, but
and his conversation proved that II thlllk it Is a scre:vy idea.. Coach
he is a real authority on European Brockman is a tine felIow, a
affairs. Wh~n asked what would splendid and successful coach and
be the future Qf the present trouble all that, but we have had other
there, he stated positively that the good coaches and we wlll 'have
spread of communism from Russia some more when Brockman has
would continue and that in time gone on to bigger and better jobs.
most of Europe' would be in a state Someone else, perhaps in derision.
of chaos. says why not name It Cummins

The difference ,between bolshe- Ravine. Why the great yen, all at
vism and nastlsm seems wider than once. to name the field anything?
It actually is. As a matter of fact Isn't the Park I<~eld, or Ord Field.;
they are both totalltarian form or or iClty Park I<'leld good enough.
government, in which. the rights -0-
of the individual are submerged in I was pleased the other day
those of the state. The' chief dif- when an Ordfootball fan said,
terence is that in Russia the mass- "Well those Ravenna people are
es are supposed to rule, whlle in good sports. They didn't razz
Germany the classes are supposed Ord like some other ,towns would
to -rule. have done," And I ha~e been

The ilo-ca.lIed democracies in w0D:derlng what the attItude of
Europe are not t'he democracy of Ordltes ;;Va,s or is when Ord Is win
America at all, and the fact is nin~ 'over other t.own teams. Do
that the individual there has no Ordltes treat the1r neighbors as
more rights than in 0 the r they like to be treated and as
countrie~. In I<'rance the popula- they we.re treated at 'Ravenna? I
Hon is largely socialistic, but is am frank to say I am not Inlerest
held in check by the simple ex- ed in such sports and do not a~
pedlent of sending their reprGsent- tend the games, so I really don t
aitives in the chamber of deputies know.
to concentrallon camps.

It is his opinion that America
should have no part whatever in
this European muddle. In the first
place, it Is not our quarrel, We do
not understand conditions there.
it is useless to offer to mediate In
their troubles, and only puts the
UnltedStates in a bad light. If
we can save our own country from
the perlls of cOIUmunism and defend
ourselves from the foes within, we
need have no fear of the foes with
out.
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NEXT WEB!{

ROICE SIOE~Nl:R

Every Thursday
Joe Lukest: i

Glovera
BALLROOM

Gents JOe - Ladles tOe

Where Grand Island
dances

SATURDAY - SUNDAY

SKIPPY ANDERSON

Lloyd Bulger Arcadia postmast-

32x6 S.ply $28.20
3lll.6 10.ply 37.95
6.00x20 6-ply 19.65
6.S0x20 6-ply 23.55

Other ..he. in proportion •

1 P..M.

11.70
13.65
15.15
IS.I0

AND OTHERS
R. C. Clement, Sale Manager

43

IN THE ORD LIVESTOCK PAVILION

Plat,~a/el
MUD-GRIPPERS

*

~Foras LOW1fJI
ad. ~U'l, oIJ kd/eJuj
Be sure you have all the motor·
spinning power you need (or cold
weather. EHrY'oneo( these batteries
is a definite bargain in its prke field.
Built an.,! guaranteed by a large,
well, known finn with two large fac·
tories. Pooled buying enables us to
offer these ama;ingbattery bargains.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 13, 1939

'~·S ;
lilU#~. :fiM ;

PHARIS MUDGRIPPERS
FOR PASSENGER CARS
4.4'4.5()' +Ply 6-Ply

••75dl $8.60 $10.15
4.75-S.00xl? 9.50 11.15
•.5'4.75·

5.00xZO 9.95
5.25·;.50xl7 1%.15
S.Z$-5.50xl8 . 14.00
6.00xt6' .13.25

All are bred along lines most popular now-Cattle
.from these herds:

A. W. Thompson, CUlllmins & Burdick, Auclloneers
James Petska, Jr., 1"irst National Bank, Clerk

G. G. Clement and Sons

G. G. CLE:\lB:-iT & SO:\S. Gill. B. OLB-\1B;\lT, GEO. BELL, H.
C. KOELLING & SO:-iS, all of Or d ; lIAH.IW BII{;CH, of Pierce,

xebr. ;1)):\0 BHOS., Greeley and }<'. J. llICHEL, Loup City.

43 COWS ANI) HEIFEH.S 43
Some with calves at foot --c- Others close to -calving

Two-year-old Heifers - Yearling heifers and
. heifer calves

I Herd Headers - Two-year-olds - Yearlings - Bull
. Calves - and a few tried sires

I PUBLIC AUCTION
I OF REGISTERED

'HEREFORDS

Tube.

,'.

WE ARE YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS

$I~
All common sbe. car
and truck tubes at big
saving ••• Heavy base
plnch.proof tubes
slightly higher.

ARCADIA - Farmer's Union Co-op Oil Assn.,
, JESS WADDEL, Manager

COMSTOCK - Farmer's Union Co-op Oil Assn.,
FORREST MORRIS, Manager . I·

NORTH LOUr - A. W. Bartz' Service Statio~
ARTHUR BARTZ, Proprietor ." ... , ..

ORD -,Watson's Service Station,
FORREST WATSON, Proprietor

Tin) Little Orchestra
Battles

Chesterflcld Orchestra

FltIDAY, DR'. Sth

Ua \ ('IIUll .\dditorlUIJI

Dance

-M. E. McClellan of North Loup
was in OnIon business Saturday.

-Leonard Wood was' a Grand
Island passenger on the bus Mon
day evening.

-The }<'. S. Campbe lls, who form
erly lived in Minneapolis, have
moved to 1641 Fargo Ave., accord
ing to word received by her par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. George Round.

-W. D. Bailey, formerly coach
at 'Xorth Loup, was in Ord Friday
and stayed over night In the John
L. Andersen home. Mr. Bailey now
runs a wholesale radio parts busi
ness out oE Grand Island, and car
ries a stock with him when he vi
sits the dealers in his territory.

-;\tiss Maurine Sandy, who now
teaches at '\VaYerly, came to Ord
with Harold and Huth Benn, who
came from the University of Ne
braska to spend Thanksgiving with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Be1111. Miss Sandy, who Is a nIece
of Mrs. Ig n. Klima. spent Thanks
giving with them, and her mother.
Mrs. Ma rg a re t Sandy. of Okaton,
S. D., was also a Thanksgiving
guest in the Klima home.

-~.Ir. and :\Irs. Malcolm Ander
son of Wahoo drove to Ord Wed
nesday evening, and spent the
night with their son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs, Wilmer Anderson. Thurs
day they all drove to Scottsbluff to
visit a sister, and on Friday drove
on to Wheatland, Wro., to visit
other relatives. They returned to
Ord Saturday, the senior Andersons
driving back to Wahoo that even
ing.

f---------------~~--1
I LOCAL NEWS I
• •
~----------------~----.

Wil l.a nis were pleasantly surpris-! - o\.t (he A W' Cornell horne I
cd Wednesday when neighbors dinner guests for Thanksgiving e r was in 01'\1 on business Monday.

Pictures gathered to help them celebrate were Dr. an d Mrs. G. W. Taylor -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~;..
their 12th wedding anniversary.- and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Taylor. ,
Mrs. Will Plate went to Columbus -Guests at the Pecenka horne
Wednesdar for au extended visit for Thanksgiving were Mr. and i
and to consult doctors about her Mrs. E.L. Vogeltanz and children
neuritis.-~lr. and ~rrs. Al Bohy and Mr. and Mrs, Syl F'ur tak, Ii
and sons of Sargent, and Mar[orle -Mr. and Mrs. Almond Brox
Xa uenbe rg, of Scotia, spent Thurs- enloyed having Mrs. Paul Kupke
day with Ben Nauenberg.-Mr. and and her daughter come from
xrrs, Charles weer, of Grant, and S d Th 7 k ..
Guy west, of Greybull, Wv,)., were argent to spen an sgivmg

J J with them.
visitors Saturday of their' sister, --earl Stewart of Lincoln re-
Mrs, Ben Nauenberg and famlly.- turned home Tuesday morning at
The Union Ridge club wlll meet
with Mrs. Orin Manchester on Dec. ter 'visiting over the week end
21.--'Mr. and Mrs. Herman lIage- with Mr. and Mrs. C. }<'. Bundgard,

also of Lincoln, who has charge of
mann, Mildred and Delwin, of 1I0w- the hauling of the gravel on the
ells, were Thanksgiving guests at ':\0. 11 detour south of Ord, The
Philip Mrsny's. U1r1chs are pumping the gravel

north of Ord and Bundgard and his
crew deliver it on the road.

-Mrs. Ralph Misko went from
Holdrege, where she spent Thanks
giving, to Lincoln. After a brief
visit with her pare-nts, Mr. and
Mrs, Edgar Servlne, she returned
to Ord Sunday.

(!)dM~
~~ fFILTER

?eJ1
Quick'" paY' (01 ilk\(
in olloavcd•.•lcn.t1,cn.
.he IiC. of v"ut molor.
In.l.nallon ntrl.

0,

lflolt. AT THESE BARGAINS
FilJ Carl SlIl'ER "OWER HEAVY DUTY HI,AMP SrECIAL LEADER

~iel rOrff;:'il~~hro~~:'~ ~1~IJI0.35 ~1~te17.25 ~~le:5.45 ~r.te:4.10 ~~le13.10
No.IA FordV,S &;Chev. 51 11 40 51 8 15 51 6 40 45 4 95
Cue 37.38,39&;others rlatu • I'latel' rlalu' I'lale"

~~;e2 Dod~~i&kJ~;~;: ~1.tuI2.20 ~I~ln 8.95 :~lu6.90 o:t"'al;;v,
~:;e2L BUi<~ldr3~~i~~ ~~tu12,20 ~I~tes 9.30 ~le. 7.45 7.15
SUPER POWER··) Year Guaranttt, best money can buy. of( HEAVY DUTY..
2 Year Cjuarantee, packed ,dth power. of( HI·AMP..Guaranteed 18 mo" sturdy,
dependable. itSPECIAL..Guaranteed JZ mo. itLEADER··Rock bollom cost for
light sndj:e. itWc can supply the right battn~ for any car.

~.
"':;;jI CAB LES· Every"f

~ #T1 sizt, slyl., length . Up

I'nlon lUdge-The Pinochle club
met with Mr, and Mrs. EYerett
Honeycutt Saturday evening with
four tables playing and prizes go
ing to Don l{orner, Ruth Haught
and Daryl Manchester, the latter
winning the trayellng prize. Mrs
Tony Cummins wll! entertain the
club Dec. 16.--,Mrfi. Roy Wllliams
accompanied Mr. 'and Mrs. Ken
neth Leach of Ol'd to Central Ci1y
Sunday and visited in the Charlie
Leach home.-:\lr. and :\1rs. Ross

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

•

BoYs'LIFE

2 'arlt Aven"•. N... York•.N.Y.

BOY SCOUTS of AMERICA

An 'dea' Gift For Any Soy
Send $1.50 for year'.

subscription

..
lu .dlton. wrlttu and artl...
recognlud tho b... I" th.I,ft.ld.·

Rugged adv.nl"r•..••port•••.
pagel ofpld"r••...comlcearfoon.
.,•• lingle. and lolt••••• In.plra·
tlonal artld.....Seo"tlng 'oalvr••

First Choice
Among Boy Magazines

Standard Pvbl/caHa" 'o,AII loy.

~---~;i:;-~~t:-:;-~::;lL ·~·
Dints Creek-oMr. and Mrs. John

Palser had all their children home
for Thanksgiving, including Har
old and his family from BIg Springs
and Paul, who Is in CCO camp at
Broken llow.-Dale Hall, his sis
ter and mother of Ida GroYe, Ia.,
came to Scotia Wednesday to visit
relath'es, also calling at Roy :\1c
Gee's. Mr. Hall took Mildred back
to her work in Grand Island b"un
day.-Mr. and :\lrs. Will Peterson,
of Brooks, :\1Inn., came \Vednesday
eYening and will stay here about a
month before going to 1"!orIda for
the winter.-The Howaru Man
chesters went to Central City Sun
day and visited the Crouch family.
-:\tiss Eva Johnson, who teaches
1t :\orfolk, was home for the holl
days.-,Chrls Larsen and SOil Orin
went to Albert Lea, Minn., Satur
day after a load of dairy calves.
The }<'rank Wheeler family of Litch
field, :\Ir. and Mrs. Charlie Quartz,
:\1r. and :\Irs. Vern Adams and baby,
~r. and Mrs. Alonzo Quartz and
iaughter and Doryce McGee ,,:ere
Unner guests Thanksgiving at
'''::hris Larsen·s. Sunday the group
was entertained in the Adams
home.

Guests at the Chas. Meyers home
Thursday included the IC. D. Knapp
family, Mr. and :\Irs. ROllald Cress
of Lexington and :\11'. and Mrs.
Clayton :\1eyers and Phyllis of
Grand Island. Clayton Meyers re
turned home Thursday afternoon
and Mrs. Meyers and Phyllis re
mained till Sunday afternoon.

About 175 people were sened at
the chicken supper sponsored by
the Methodist ladles aid Tuesday
night After the supper the re
maining fancy work was auctioned
by Edward Psota and Harold Sei
gel. About' $100 was cleared from
the supper and sale.

Mrs. Lena Taylor, Earl, Arthur,
Myrtle and Esther spent 1"riday in
Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. George nomine of
Ord, the Cecil Van Hoosen family
and Jane Hoeppner were Thurs
day dinner guests in the Earl
Smith -home.

Bessie I«berhart returned to
Omaha Sunday afternoon after
spending a few days at home.
Thursday she and the George Eber
hart and Vere Leonard famiIles
were guests in ,the John Krlewald
home.

The reason land owners near North Loup and elsewhere have been
complaining over the increase in beavers Is interestingly shown in these
two photos. In the upper plcture is shown a beaver dam on the Stude
bayou, built by the little animals out of trees and 'brush cut by them
selves along the strearn. The lower picture shows a large tree cut by
the sharp teeth of these animals. .

Under state protection, beavers have made a great comeback and
some people think there are now several hundred of them in the North
Loup river basin. Permits to trap beaver are issued to land owners,
who may trap only on their own land.

Another colony of beaver lives on Turtle Creek and traces of beav
er occupancy can be Seen on almost every creek and bayou near Ord.

IDamage Done by Beavers in the North LO~lP
I ....~icinity Interestingly Shown in

, '~

$1.98

u.t thia wonderful dour In ALL your baJdnq. It'.
em ALL-pUJPOH dour-makes b."er bread. blacult.
paalry, cu..• .te. Sctna money, too, because It
~ furth.r-mUM men loave. ~t sack. Mllled
from" ane.t 1altJ1l altitude whe<:d-hlqh III Iooct
'Yalu. and qualItyl tU W"". f(('fedte low atace
1.... Try ...dt ...... MW aueh MlMt aa4
~r it maUa ALL .,.. Hldnq.

.,

CHASE'S
TOGGERY

Lace trimmed, smooth fitling
gown in rose color-

Run-proof, super smooth ray
on. The flattering trousers
will keep their custom type

fit forever.

Christmas
Suggestions

by

MlJRSlliQ
V-Wear

. ~~.?,~~

~J }' t~,
~~- •.. ,

/it":bp
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George Eberhart took a. load of Mr. and Mrs. Asa Clement and
hogs to Omaha Sunday. Lyle Smith the Josh Clement famlfy went to
accompanied him and will spend a. Grand Island Thursday to cele
few weeks with his sister, Mrs. D. brate ThanksgIving with relatives.
Paddock. Mrs, Asa Clement and granddaugh-

Ben 'Xelson and Tom Hamer were ter, Reatha went down on the bus
in Ord on 'business Monday morn- and the others drove down
lng. Sunday dinner guests at Asa

Mrs. Jennie Clement left Mon- Clement's included the Harry
day morning with friends from Drakes of Greeley, the Curt Mor
Arcadia. for Riverside, Calif. }<'rom rows of Horace and the Josh Cle
Riverside she will go 'to Bakers- ment family.
field to spend th,e winter with her ~ Mrs. Mary Davis and Mary were
daughter, M;s. Elva Hayden. up from Doniphan over the" ThanksJ

When cOIll~ng to North Loup Sat- giving vacat lou and Thursday en
urday morning for a trailer load tertained the Rood-Thorngate an
of corn, Wm. Worrell thought the nual gathering. About twenty
back car door was open and turn- were present among them Mrand
to shut it. In doing so he we.n~ Mrs. Dale H~lverson of Merna' who
off the grade which w~s quit spent the vacation period with Mr.
high, turnlng the car entirely over and M s Geo S Mayo
as well as the trailer. The renders • r . .. .
and top of t,he car were bent but Sunda~ dinner guests of Mr. and
otherwice no damage was done Mrs. Alvin Tucker were Mrs. Mary
and Mr. Worrell was not even Osterloh of WOl.bach, ~rs. Otto
scratched. John Ingraham and Conaway and MISS Smlth of Au
his boys who were working n~ar rora and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cona
by helped him set the car up and way of Eugene, Ore.
he came on after the load of corn. Mary Ann Bartz, Louise and

The John Tucker family enjoyed F'Iorence Hamer came home trom
an oyster supper with Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln We<lnesday afternoon for
Alvin Tucker Thursday night. the Thanksgiving vacation. They

Edna Hawkes, Velma Jackson returned Sunday afternoon. Other
and Blrdine Ingerson were home university students home included
from their work In Central college Dorothy Eyerly, Florence Hudson,
over the vacation. Dorothy and Harold Schudel, Paula

Jones and Bill Cook. They all re-
turned Sunday. .

About twenty mothers attended
the patrons day program give!Il!
by the seventh an<.C eIghth grade I
pupils Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Klinginsmith I
and Jimmy of St. Paul and Miss I
Orpha Kasson of Omaha called on I
the Otto Bartz family 1"riday after
noon. Charlotte Van Hoosen was:
home from Grand Island over the
week end. ,She returned on the
Sunday evening bus.

l\1rs. H. G. Westburg and Robert
Patterson spent Saturday after
noon in Ord, Mrs. Westburg called
on Mrs, Nina :\orman and Mrs.
Purcell and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Welgardt, who took her through
their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Carr of
Omaha spent Wednesday nIght
with Mrs. H. G. Westburg. They
remained in North Loup till Sat
urday noon with Mrs. lCarr's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clem Meyers.

Marjorie and Harold Greene,
daughter and SOIl of L. O. Greene
came Wednesday evening and were
guests in the A. H. Babcock home
Ull 'Sunday. Marjorie Is teaching
in the Warsaw schools and Harold
at Ewing, and both are teachnig
music. Their parents are living
in Albion, Wis. Thursday they at
tended '1 gathering oflhe Babcock
family at the George Gowan home.
Other guests included Mr. and
:\hs. A. II. Babcock, Mrs. Jessie T.
Babcock, and the Erlo Babcock
family. The Aibert Babcock fam
1Iy spent the evening there.

Ann Johnson went to Kearnt>y
Saturday night and had Thanks
giving dinner Sunday with her
children.

Mr. and ~Irs. Lewis Hamer and
son Tommy and Mrs Hamer's par
ents, Mr and ;\frs. Harold Shackle
ton and daughter, Alodyne, all of
Pawnee City spent the week· end
at the 'T. J. Hamer home. Satur
day Mr. and :\1rs. Harold Wllliams
were also there to help eat .a six
teen pound turkt>Y which was one
ofa flock of 1200 that the Shackle
tons raised Lewis is first seargent
in the Pawnee City CCC camp. Tht>y
returned ,Sunday morning going
by way of Xelson where they hal'e
relatives.

Those present at a family gath
eriu!{ Thursday at th'e Harry Wal
ler hOllle included Mr. and Mrs.
:\lark McCall Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Post, Mr. and ;\lrs. John Wllliallls,
:\frs. 1"anny Wced, Mrs. Della .l\1an
chester, Mr. and ;\frs. Will Wheat
craft and Belty Stilchler, Mr. and
:\Irs. Howard Manchester, Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Waller and Irma Mae,
Maxine Copela,nd, Virgil Annyas
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Unger of
Havenna.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wojlasek
speut Thursday in Ord with her
people. Margare-t \Vegrzyn re~

turned horne with them and re
mained till Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Mayo and
da14?hter Marilyn caIlle up from
their home at ,Lincoln Wednes~

day and remained with relatives
till 1"riday morniqg. }<'lorence Hud
son accompanied them home and
went back on the Sunday bus.

:\lr. an,} Mrs. Arthur Taylor and
baby went to the ALva Barnhart
hOllle at Sargent Saturday after
noon. Sunday Mrs. Lena Taylor,
Earl Esther, Myrtle, Russel John
son and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vogeler

~============~ and Robert went over for dinner.

I
All returned home SundaY even-

, fDg,
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NOLL SEED CO.

PLANTS.
Poinsettas, Cyclamen

and Novelty Cacti.

We wire flowers any
where.

GRAVE BLANKETS.
Spruce Grave Blan

kets, either plain or dec
orated. We will place it
on the grave for you.

. CtyT,FL?WE~S. ;
A few more weeks of

nice Mums then the sea
son is over. Use them
now, Fresh Denver
Flowers for any occa
sion.

CHRISTMAf}
DECORATIONS.

Colored Cones, Red
Ruscus, and Evergreen
Wreaths. Let us help
you with your Christ
mas Decorations.

RUSSELL PHARMACY
East side of squ.He

QUICK SERVICE
on PRESCRIPTIONS

,When sickness comes and the
doctor Is eal1ed, you want the pre
scription he ghes >'ou filled with
pure, freso drugs by an experienced
phannaclst and >'Oll 'want it filled
QUICKLY. That's the klt1d of ser
viee we give.

At any hour of the day or nig!lt,
teel that >'ou may call on us for
prescription senlce. We haye an
obligation to the community and
only by giving the best service can
we merit )'our continued support.

r--~~~~~~-~;:-~~~J~--l
~-~-.~~~~•..-.-.-~_J

Cecil Van Hooseu's spent Thurs
day with Earl ,smith's' Herbert
Goff'llenjoyed ,turkey dinner at
Mrs. Hattie Rfchurtlson's north ot
o rd; Bert Williams ate Thanks
giving dinner with the E. Eo Davis
family; 1"rank Siegel's and Ale.a:
Brown's vIsited at Frank Psot a's ;
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stude, Arthur
and Ann visited at Henry Rlch's;
Glenn Eglehoff's were €lltertaIned
at Will. Horner·s.

Udell Williams ,returned from;
Iowa \Vednesday evening, where
he had been working since the mid·
dIe of Septemoe., '

Kenneth Eglehoft came home
{l'om Lincoln \VednesdaY and re
t urne\! to his school work Sunday
afternoon. Wednesday evening
Glenn Eglehoff's enjoyed an 07!teor
supper at Will Eglehoff's.

Mrs. Ida Brown returned
Paul llartz home Saturday
spending the week with her
Alex and family.

11 \
M-m-h! CREAM HORNS Included III

Our Next Tuesday's Special

lfiBHE'S OUH SPloJCIAL:

1-2 dozen CUE,DI UOU:\S, reg. prlce --_. __20c

1 loaf of IUISnr llUE1D, reg. price lOc
1 API'},E SAnE CAKE, ({'g. prlce ' lGc

Yulue l,'ic at regular prlces but 30
all lint Tuesday Cor only C

"Bargain Meats"
Can Be An

Expensive ,Economy
Don't be fooled into thinking that because

meat bears a price tag showing a low price per
pound it is a "bargain." Somethnes such meat
can be an expensive economy.

The packers sell their fresh meat to markets
entirely on a grade basis. There are high grade
meats, medium grade meats and low grade meqts.
Naturally the lower the grade the lower the price
per pound.

But when you buy low grade meat you lose in
flavor, in tenderness and in food value; in such,
case, your, "bargain" has lxcome a doubtful ~on
omy.

For a half century this market has been sell
ing good meat at fair prices-no "specials" but
real day~after-day value. It will pay you to trade
here regUlarly ,as so many familles do, i '

.'.~ ,. .
l' .,

,receH~a,,~·I.SQP
MEAT ·I'M ARK ET
,.-<,\<>.~,.~~.> >'-':-'~"':'~J'{;:".:;'", :,':.}<,.' '~,,,.",':"" ~ i,-.

Just like cream puffs only bet ter ! \Ve include by special
request, cream horns in our Combinallon Speeial fOr' next Tues
day, Dec. 12. .Where else can you get SO much fresh, delicious
pastry for so litt le money?

-Mr. and' lIolrs. John Hussel! of
Calla way visited Thursday to Sat
urday afternoon in the home of
their son, ~r. and :\1rs. V. W. HUs
sell and family.

JOJlll'S E,all.g·eUeaJLu(lJernn
. Cburch

MissourI' Synod
8 miles s'Oll.t!t r,

Di'vine services at 1(}:30 a. m.
l3lble class at 8:00 p. m. .
Tune in to the Lutheran Hour

at 3:30 every Sunuay afternoon
over K 1" A IT. '

\VILLIA:\1 BAlm,
Pastor.

By GEORGE EVANS

Wanted, a'
Monkey"

~ Associated Newspapers.
WNU Service.

" ,Tl-jE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

PHONE 33
,

Sack Lumber
d8 Coal Co.

.1 r " :'-.,

ON TRACK THIS' WEEI<

EconolDY
LUlDp
5850 per

at Iton

~M ...... /4. •• ,. ~,..

$,.",.•.• ,',', 't". ,', : t. II'

o Ame!ican ~y ••• , •••• ; , ••• :, •• ) ••. $3.00
o American F!wt Grower,., •• " •• ".. 2.25
o American Girl "" i .-! "" I •••••••••• 2.75
o Amedcan Ma9azine .••..• ' ... ,.,',.. 3.25
o Ame!ican Poultry Ioumal."." •• ,. 2.15
o B!eeder's Gazett$ ' •• , •. , ••••• ".". 2.15
o Copper's Farmer I •••• ' It •••••• ~ • •• 2.25
o Child Lile ... , •• ".""", ••• , ••• ,. 3,50
o Christian Herald ••••••••••••••••••• 2.75
o Collier's , , 3.00
o Column Review "", I ••••• I •••••••• , 3.25
o Etude Music Ma9azine .••...••• "", 3.50
o Fa!m loumal oS Fa!mer's Wile ...... 2.15
o Flower Grower ..............•.•••• 3.00
o Fact Digest .•..•.. , ••.• ".",;"" 2.50
o Home A!ta Needlecmlt. , . ". , ,. , ••• , 2.25
o Household I •• ' ••••••••••••••• ,t' •• II 2.25
o Liberty Mogazine •• , •• , •••••••••• ,I. 2.75
o McCall's .•.••. I ••••••••••••••••••• 2.50
o Open Road (Boys).• , ... " •• , ••• ,... 2.50
o Parents' M09'ozlne ••••••••••••••••• 2.75
o Pathfinder (Weekly) " •••••••••••• , 2.50
o Physical Culture •• II •••••• I •••••' •• 3.2S
o Popular Mechanics " •• " ••• , ... ", 3.25
o Red.book Ma9azine ., •••• , ••• , •••• , 3.25
o Romantic Story .••• I I • •• • • ••• • ••••• 2.50
o Science and Discove!y., ••••••••• ", 2.50
o ScreenIand • I •••••••••••• , • • ••• • • •• 2.50
o Silver Screen . .• I ••••••• II II ••• II • ••• 2.50
o Sporta Afield ."., •• ,.; •• ,......... 2.S0
o Successful Farmln~ ••••• , •• " ••••• , 2.25
o True Romane,. •• ',~" II • I I I I I • I •• II •• '2.50
o True Story I I" I"'~ I I I" 1.1.11 •• I I" 2.75
o Woman·. World '~""" I •••••• i • I' 2.25

North Loup
Written by MRS, E1HEL HAIVLER

r~ ..,. ';'..~.- .i'.·,•• .-t ·••·.·.'.··.·
.'~~ III. t n kJ:. ,q q

This Newspaper, I, YeaI'
AND ANY MAGAZINE LISTED-BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN

(All Sul>sGriptions Are for I Ye~r)

,
Check Mllgazine Desired A~ove 'rhus (X)

Gentlemenl I e~close I·.... _..... .for which send me
yout' ~eWJpa~l' for • ~uU yeM, .~d the ~~gazin~ checked.

N.".. ..... •.!..!...~'.'_~~~~'_'_~'.' ' ..U., I,' •••• ". ',' •• _..... '_'-',' •• , ,', ..

~ ,'" .,I,. ,or:t ~I'~~ .,· i ~~•• ~.':.I·l ~l' .-••••• ',' tl ··· II •• ,,,~~ .

The Hev. Chas. Stevens family Mr. and' Mrs Lee Jeffries of
were Thursday guests of Mr. and Horace were Sunday evening
,\Irs. Gus Eislle. . guests of Howard Preston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 1"isher spent Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trimble and
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. B. three chlldreu of Swink, Colo.,

IJ

' Leonard. arrived Thursday and remained till
Mr. and Mrs. Frsher and Mr. Sunday, guests in the Paul Jones

=-_ and Mrs. J. L. Cruzan were Th urs- home.
t.=======================::;:.:;;::::===~day dinner guests in the Harold Mrs. F're lda Noyes and La Verne

Mr s, Bertha Heyden and daugh- Mrs. Oscar :Smith and family of Ftshe r home 1eft F'rlduy for Ontario, Ore., for
tel' and Mr. and Mrs. Max Stanner Burwell spent Sunday with Mr. Nettle Clark came home from an indefinite stay in the Harold
of Scotia spent Sunday with Mrs. and Mrs. John Goodrich. her school 'work at Madison wed- :\oyes home. They expect to go on "THERE'S nothing' the matter I
Dick King. Mrs. Edna Hatfield and two ne sday and returned Sunday. She later to the Allen Tappen home h

I d
wit your aunt, Miss Cane," ,

Mrs. Huldah Goodrich, Thelma children spent Thursday wi t b was accoinpan e by Eva Johnson, at Mossy Hock, Wash.·d I
I

b
I

sal the doctor, looking covetously
and Mrs. wayne Sheldon accom- Mr. and Mrs. John Goodrich. nez E er iart of Ord and Ella Darrell Xoyes of Holdrege spent I
panted Mr. and Mrs. Martin Vance Miss Myrtle Greene was a Thurs- Lange of Mira Valley. a short time Monday at the Or- at her pocketbook tor the $25 his ex- I

Ch lei k f' pert opinion commanded "but she
to Arcadia Thursday and spent day dinner guest In the C. J. Good- as., ar came up rom Lin- ville :\oreshome. He was en- '
the day with :\11'. and Mrs. Elbert rich home. . coin Wednesday and returned the route to Ord on business. lacks a definite interest in life." i
Sell. ErselGoodrich entertained at a following day after a family din- Mr. and Mrs. Dary le Coleman "I suspected it, Dr. Jones," I

Mr. and :III'S. Henry Bridge and roast' goose dinner Friday' night. ner at the C. B. Clark home. Mr. entertained their pinochle club sighed the girl, "but since dear Jus- ,
son spent Thursday with Merna, Guests include F'lorence Hudsen, and Mrs. Clifton Clark we re also 1<'riday night. High scores were tin passed out-" I
and Erma Goodrich. F'lore nce and Louise Hamer Paula present. won by Mrs. Allen Sims and Hoss The great man looked at his'

~r. and Mrs. Sam Drawbridge Jones, Jone Hoeppner, 'Muriel I ~rs: J. M. F'ish er was hostess to Portis. watch. He dreaded a history. 'lOR0 CITY BA K
and baby were Sunday dinner Bartz, Lyde Smith, Avena Xolde. the 1\010 club Tuesday afternoon. 'The Edwin Schudel family were "Yes," went on the girl rising, ERY
guests in the Walt Kline home at Mrs. N. C. Madsen, Fielda, Agnes Mrs, ~sther Babcock gave an in- Wednesday evening supper guests and going toward the door where a'
Scotia. Manchester and Donna spent Sat- terestlpg book review. Mrs. Geo. in the paul Jones home. predatory secretary would despoil ~=::~::::::::===:::==~~::=::::::::~~:::::==::~~

Cal Lee and Mr. and ~rs. Walt urday 'in Grand Island. ,HutchlllS, Mrs, susie Sample and The H. H. and C. D. l{napp fam- her of her poor little yellow bills, i
Heubner returned Wednesday from Chas. Kupke of Sargent and 1". ~Irs. Harold F'isher were guests. Ilies and Mr. and Mrs. Mar-vin "Justin had won 50 many pl'izes' R II CII CI
Stra wn, II!., where they han spent Boes wetter of Lincoln called at . Mr. and :\Irs. Geo. Ilutchins and Scott had dinner Thursday with a d h 11 d f I d 0 a 0SeS
th

Tedd S d t 'I .• n e rea y was a won er u og
e past three months picking the Gus Eislie home Tuesday. y ~ere un a y s,uppel' gues s ., r. anti Mr s, Ed Knapp. for 18 years old." I

Corn. Mr. and Mrs. Heubner mov- Thanksgjvlng guests or Mr. and of ,Mr and M~s. Ben Nelso.n.. Mr. and Mrs. Lind Nelsen and The doctor bowed and probably' W"tl 316 M b
ed Friday to Will Bredthauers be- :\Irs. M. H. coruell included Mrs. G. L. and qeorge Hutchins left children came from Xor Iolk Wed- made a. mental note of a "pet" I 1 ent ers
Jow Scotia where they will work Cornell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. ~onday.morning for Xqrfolk and nesday evening and returned psychosls. I '
thls winter, W W Gordon of l<'rlend, Mr and t3l0UX city. They' expected to re- Thursday enning. Other dinner $4 C

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Schidel Mrs. Ward :Schellenberg of Lin- tum to Omaha later in the week guests in the Carl Xelscn home "'Snothing like a pooch, after I 71 ontributed
and son and daughter spent T'hurs- coin, Myrtle Cornell of Pleasant- to attend the Imjilement dealers Thursday included Mr. and Mrs. all's said and. done, to occupy the ~
day at the Ed Lee home. They re- dale and Murray comell of Eric- conveutlon, . Chris Asch of llroken Dow, Mr. mind," said the predatory secretary I (Continued from page 1)
turned to their home in Grand Is- son. Mr. and Mrs .. A. G. Spl'lJ1/ler and Mrs. Jim Larsen and two sons disposing of the bills. Sally took
land that evening. Mrs. J. A. Barbel' went to Grand spent Thursday 111, the Earl Lin- of Ord and Mr. and Mrs. John the elevator and descended to the 1<'. ,V. Haught, B. Kominek, John

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Harman of Island on the Tuesday' morning coin home ~t Scotia. Lee. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Knapp dazzling avenue. It was good to be Whiting, Fred Clark, Wm. Sack,
Hollinger arrjved in North Loup bus to spent the day with friends Loise Spnnger came horne from spent the eveIl:ing there. . in the sunshine after the "creepy" F'rauk piskorskl, Walt Douthit,
Saturday and are spending the Mrs. A.L. Willoughby, ClYd~ Plainview Wednesday evening and Mr. and Mrs. Van Creager and atmosphere of a doctor's waiting- Don :\Iiller, Anton Bartunek, Mrs.
week with relatives. and Mrs. Jim Coleman went to returned Thu~'sday evening. He family came down ,fl'OIll Elmira room. She glanced at her watch D. Burke, Hoy Severson, Mar k

Marela Hood, vesta Thorngate, Grand Island Tuesday to consult: Is employed wHh a carpenter crew T.hursday, briPog)lIg- Mr. and Mrs. and saw it was already past lunch- Tolen, J. V. Mt:CalJ, Dale Xornian,
Elsie Rood, Mrs. Harry Barber and the doctor in regard to Clyde's' l...~ the Guarantee Mu~ual In- Jl111 Ingerson who had spent the t' h J. 1". Lola. James Ollis, GUy Le
Mrs. Henry Williams' spent 1<'r1- arm. .,suranCe company at Plalllvie.w. past two weeks with them, home. lme. S e p~she~ her way thl'Ough master, Asa Anderson, !\olrs. Daryl
day in Gril

nd
Island. I The Will Davis . and Reuben I •13?bby Linc~ln of Scotia and W. Thursday night the Dell Barber a crowd of gIgglIng office help and Hardenbrook, Kent 1<'errls, Joe

Mrs. Leila Greene who has been :lIalmstrotU f~mUies and Mrs. !Cora I ~prlllger of Cotesfield spent the Clyde Ingerson and Irving King Idemanded soup and a salad. H:r Knezacek, Alpha Hill, Julius Vala,
Il1 with the flu for more than a I Hurley wer~ Thur~da dinner' tllnefrom Thursday until Sunday families were a,lso present at a clear-cut profile and he~lthy ~km L. J. Auble, Syl 1"urtak, Archie
week was well enough to go to guests of Dr. and Mr,s. W. J. Hemp-I ~t th~ A. G; Springer hOI11~. The dinner in the Ingerson home. Dir-I were reflected from the mlnol'-lmed How&al, Gus Schoellsteln,Marlin
Grand Island Thursday and spent hill. . ICorWlll Spnngers an~ Earl Lin- dine was home (rom Central City, room. Luckily she had a table for McGuire, R. L. Lincoln, J. Galka,
the day with her sons. Mrs. Cora Hurley spent Satur-. coins were Sunday dlDner guests also. I herself. Verne Anderson, Carl Sorensen,

~rs. Stella Kerr, and family day with Mrs. Lettie Buten. Iat A. G. I8pri~gers. The Chas. , Gllill and claud Bar-j "I must get a pet for dear old l<'orl'e~t Johnson, Hal'old Cucklel',E.
spent Thursday at the John PaiseI' Mr. and Mrs.Wm. Wonell and ,Thursday dtnner guests at Chas. bel' families had dinner Thursday /' aunt," she thought, "but how?" E. \Valke r, Geo. Munn, Halph Xor
home. Mr. and Mrs. Ha.rold pal- Mr and Mrs. Darrell Manchester: ~resses were th.e Dale and Ronald in the Dell Barber home. "Excuse me, .I'm afraid this I. man, Dr. 1'~. Bal'ta, Wlll. Heuck,
sel' and family of Big Springs and Shirley Belle were Thurway Cresses of Lextllgton and the C. A large crowd attended the club the only seat. D'you mind if I take 1<'armers GraIn & Supply co., Ann
we.J'e, Sunday supper guests of dinner guests of the, Clyde Bar-: Wl~l~ughby.. dance held Thursday night at the' it?" Such a nice volce-a man's Kosmata, Ben Janssen. C. Austin,
Mrs. Kerr. retts..;· I ,1' llday night the Chas, D a I e Le~lon. hall. ' , I and such incordgibly meny eyes ~arnette Jad!.man, Henry Misko,

lIolr. and Mrs RL Long Mr. Mrs. John Jordan of St. Paull and Honald Cress families were rs. ~~y Taylor. went to Ord despite the slightly formal manner ~ ra~k KasaT, J?e Osentowskl, Tom
and Mrs. Ivan' A~de;son Mr and came up Thursday and remaIned' supper guests at Clyde Wl1lough- 011 the l' nday morlllng ,bus. . . Spnnger, SerVlce 011 Co" ,fames
Mrs. Donald wng' all Of' Ord and till Saturday with Mrs. Wllllam bys. Mr. a,nd Mrs. Guy Jensen anJ an,~ unsmllmg !lps. ,j IGilbert, 1"rank Benda, E· L. Kokes,
Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Hopkins of Stine and Mrs. Elmer Cox. Mrs. ~lr.and Mrs. H. L. Glllesple Moute spent Thursday in the R. E. Why, o~ ,course, Sally stam- Adam Dubas, Ben Clark, Dr. Geo.
Burwell spent ,Sunday 'with Mr. Jordan, Mr. and Mrs. ~tine, Mr. weut ,to Murdock Thursday morn- llul'l'ows home on Davis Creek. mered, pullmg he~ purse and ~Ioves Parkins, Goff Hatchel'y, J. Misko,
and ~rs. Edward Paddock. and Mrs Cox, and Mr. and Mrs. Ing t? atteud a family dinner. They Ml's. Max Klillginsu).ith enter- nearer, and movlllg her chair to, Stanley Lumbard, Eo S.Murray,

Mrs. L. G. Payzant spent the l}oward And~rson and ,Jackie of i re-,ll1allledo.ver tllI Sunday. tal11ed at a birthday dinner hon- n;ake room for this nice person to "Tom Reilly, ·L. ,W. Rogers, R. Jew-
time between buses Monday in Scotia had dlllner Thursday with ,J. J. SmIth of Minatare arrived oring Mrs. }fany Klinglnsmith, Sit down. 'I ett, Dr. 1''': L. Blessing,' clarence
Grand Island with Mr. payzan!. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Beebe. ~at.l.\rday and Is the guest of Ches Sunday. Guests besides Mr. and I "I'm a stranger in this city," IDavis, Jerry petska: Qlen John-

C. W. and 1"anny MCClellan and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hawkes Chllln. .' ' Mrs. Harry Klinglnsmlth included said the man, "and 1 find all the son, 'L. Muuey, Leopard '. 'ful'tak
Mr.' and ,Mrs. MerrUI McClellan came over from St. Edwards Thurs- The lThrary b<?ard met Monday the Bryan Portis famlly and Mrs.

1

places so crowded, but o~e must, Stanley Rutar,' MaH 'lleran,' C. A:
spent Thursday In Hastings at- day to attend a. family dinner at at the library for the monthly busi- ~ndrew Kyhn, patricia and Art of eat." IAnderson. DugawnIlIng. Station,
tending a family gathering at the the Ideal cafe. The Clifford ness ~ee-tlng. Mrs. W. J. Hemp- St. Paul. I "I advise the vegetable soup. U'•• Kenneth Leach, Geo. Allen,' Pear
rred Jaden home. ' Hawkes family were also there. hJll and Mrs. MJIls Hill served a Everett Mallchester came home' rather nice." ison-Anderson, . Rev.·"·~obberson,

Heleu and 1"reida Madsen and Tiley returned to St. Edward Fri- lunc~ at noon and the buslI}ess from Kea.rney Sa,turday night and I There was a slight scuffiing noise' L.yle Mllhke.n, lJ,.,r," J. Rouad, Dr.
Mr. Miller ot Sidney spent Thurs- day. meetlDg wa,s held afterward. Dr. remained till Tuesday. which seemed to come from be- Ie. J. Miller, H. B. Vah Decar, Dr.
(lay in :-;orth Loup. Helen returned Mr. and Mrs. Rex Larkin, Mrs. Hemphlll and MlIls H1ll were ,Mr. and lIoIrs. A. 11. Jackmanaud I neath the table. C W Weekes, 11,1' ~" R". G(lr~, L. E.
Thu:sday evening and 1"relda is Effie Larkin aad Mrs. Roy Larkin gU~sts at the lunch. Garnet wereT.hul'sday dinner I "PIe d t d "Walford, C. ll. Wal'ehlllU Emil
staylog tll! Saturday. Other dinner went to Kearney Wednes,day to Chas. 1"audt was home. f.rom Lln- guests in the. Sterling Manch.. es.t-j id th

ase
excu~~hrr;y a op tei 51on,I Darges, Glen AulHe,,·ia,y ,,-'uble E·

I f
'h h k er home. .. s~ ~ man, e s a pa,r cu ar 'I Chase, Dr. 'J. G'. Kr'um',I,' VIV'I"an

guests of ~rs. Madsen Thursday In- see HOy Larkin and children who co n or ... e T an SglVlllg holi- lllce ouk Y d t b :!"'-'
eluded :\Ir. and ~rs. Jess SauHer, are in the Tubercula,r hospital in I(lay. EtheIJeffrie~, ,'Ya~ home froD!, m ey. ou on y ,~ny 1"l'e<1erlck, Dr. l<~. J:.Osentowskl.
Mr. and 1\lrs. Corwin Springer Kearney. Football lettermen for the past Grand IsIand ,ov¢r the Thanksgiv-I cha,nce hate monkeys, do 'lOll.? L. V,,Kokes, Parrot 13e<luty Shop,
and two so f IC t fi Id d season include Dean Adams V· ing vacation. '.Arthjlr Jeffries was Sally laughed. "Indeed no. I've H J. Stoltz, Wm, Misko, Hans Lar-

, ns, 0, 0 ese ,an Erma. Catllp'bel! ca~e home frolll I A ' .' Ir- up trolU IJastfng't5·. Thursday an"", l·ust.,come fl'om the offi,ce of a pecu- Isen, M. elvin Cietllell!,. :Jo..,e Dn'ol"ak,
Mrs.,Agnes ManchesJer an~ pon- Lincoln We\!nesday fol' a shod g I , nnyas, Dale and Mel.vln Ax- • .,... " nna. vacation ". thelm, Albert, carol and Iradel! aga.in Sunday. ,-»arry JefffIes who I li~r1y disagl'eeable dodor. and he Gertrude Knebel'" ~at~Sel~ l:llack-

. . Babcoek, ~\'erett Banett, Lyle has been ll! fol' the past th(ee I sneere\! when I told him my aunt's \' smith Shop, O. E .. ,J9~.n~on" R.
Cox, Grover, Steve and Kenneth weeks is still confined {o his bed. i dog had died." . Koupal, 1"rank. 1"afeita, Mrs. R

r--~::-:--;-----"""'---------------", Jorgensen, Arnold Leonard, Roy . The. ~dwin Miller family, Mrs. I "Just like doctors. I have no use '!eague, Dr.I.-ee. :-;ay, Geo'. R;ound,
MaXSOI}, Virgil Nolde, Ed psota, JIm Sample and her family spent for them, anyway." !Geo~ Satterfield,. clyde Baker,' IC.
Maynard Schudel and Arthur Thursday at the Louie Miller '''Ne·th r h I f If B t M,{:.latchy, Llord (Hus,k, I;.KlIma,
Watts, seyen of these ,being seniors. Ironie. Mrs. Sample Is spending a . I.e ave or myse. u John Anderson, 0. C. Dale,' Tamar
Twenty boys were out for basket- few days 'visiting relatives in I live With a dear ?I? aunt and ~he IGrUber, Arlene El.~ne.1', Mrl!. Y.
ball practice Monday night. town. l'eads patent-l~edJClne advedlse- IAnderson, Delores Red(er},1, cr. C.

The Junior play, "Demon in the Mrs. Martha 'llabcock and tamll)" me~ts and nothl~g would do but she l?avIs, Mrs. M}nuie Ha,rdenorook,
Dark," Is to be given Wednesday Were Thursday guests in the Jim I, n:u~t consult thiS old man. H; ad· Et~el !Iower, nac'! Ham!1ton.
December 13. Scott home at ~Iil'a Valier. I vlse.d hel' that she needed an mter- Elyna: $2, Rev. Szulllskl; $1, E.

At the meeting of the school !Chas Zangge~ 'ca'me home from est In life." A. Holu,b, ~rs. Leon OemJ.;Y, E.
board held Monday nlgh't it wall Hastings Wednesday evening and "Shouldn't wonder if that's what ~ukllsh, W. J. Helleberg, Lester
deelded to ha.\e a week and a day returned Suuday afternoon. ails most folks," said the stranger. Norton. John Carkoski, Mrs. John
Christmas vacation, closing on Carl Maxsol~",who ha.~ been em- "I'm awfully wonied about Jack. Okzesa. . '. '
the 22nd of Dece.mber and taking ployed at Zang!>€rs tor some time You see, I'm an engineer. I have Hural :$4, Union c,h\lrcMs; $2,
up again the second day of Jan- left last week for his home in to get off tomonow fol' South Amer- :\Iutual Denefit club; $1, Nimble
uary. : Gentry. Ark., called there by the ica. I can't possibly take the little ll'ingt;rs, Jolly Neighbors', Royal

I The village ,board held thei~ serious Illness of his tather. fellow and I'm afraid it'l~ break his I KenSington, M.,A", 0.. club, Jol1y
monthly meeting at the power :\11'. and Mrs. IC. g. White, Mrs. heart if he has no one to care for Homemakers, Hose.vale E.xtension
house :\Ionday nIght and transact- Leona Turner and Rex White him:; club, Happy Circle, Rosevale Sun-
ed the regular business. spent Thursday witb, 1\1r. and Mrs. "I wonder-" Then Sally blushed day school, Hichland Ladles' dub,

The L. W. Ross and Orville port· lIo1errlll Van Horn. scarlet. What would her aged aunt Dave Arnold, S. W. Roe, HOlYard

•~~ > !aKmll l!niegSl' nasmndl' tht,hae I SIola lt'l'hYe GaenOd_ :\11'. and Mrs. Erlo Cox and think if she discovel'ed her confiding Hoe, Clare 'Clemen!, A. W. Cornell.
'''''~ children went to McCook Thul'S- .
Gans fal1llly ot Dannebrog spent day and spent the time till Sun- m a strange and personable young St.
Thursday at the ,Bryan Podis home. day with the Hubert Vodehnal man?
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. portis staye\! family. "My name is George Smith," said
over night and 1"rances returned :\11'. and Mrs. Hoy Cox and fam- the stranger, "and I believe we are
with them and stayed until Sun- lly spent Thursday in. OnI at the wondering the same thing. That is,
day Ernest Homer home. if Jack might not be the very medl-

Mrs. WlIl preston, Richard and Otto Bartz and l{aJI!lt Craft cine 'IOUI' aunt needs. Wasn't that
the Howqrd Pl'eston family had were. in Ord on busines::; 'raesday what you wel'e thinking?"
dinner at the Lawrenee Mitchell morlllng. . "It was:' said Sally, "if you
home on Davis Creek. :\lrs. Carne QreeILlJ entertaln.ed wouldn·t mind. if you had the time
Pl~~{~~y h~::tsw:;e thtrr~.HOW\·~irldl ttrs. Alta Barnhart. anu :\11'8. ~dtth I -I'm sure it's awfully queer, but

o " al tz at a one 0 cl.ock lun~he()ll you see I want aunt to live to be a
Preston and Riehal'd, Mrs. Hebecca Tuesday.
Ual>:er of Scotia, Mr. and :\lrs. AI- Dean Walke'r entertained his hundred (she's pl'omised to try) and
bert llaruholdt and family ot teacher and school l1lAles a.t a I rcally think Jack might help her
ll!airstown,.Ia., and Mrs. Wallace Ipar1y in honor of his birthday to do it. We live out quite a dis
Crowe of St. Paul. IWednesday afteruuQn. lance but thel'e's a bus that goes

right by the stl'eet."

"I'm afraid we must take a taxi, -~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~;
fol' my time isn't unlimited. You '
won't mind as 1'111 going to intro
duce y')ur aunt's new doctor, will
you?"

Sally shook her head.
Mrs. Maude was a triJlt' Jlustered

when she saw a cab..Ste expect
ed accidents, due to her choice' of
disastrous reading. When she saw
the box with holes, she began to cry,
softly. It l'\;~called the lamented Jus·
tin. The introductions being effect·
ed, sh$ appeared to take a fancy to
young George Smith. The mon
key, which was a: marmoset, looked
wistfully fl'O.m his master to the old
lady and then, with the uncanny
love Cif animals, jumped into her
lap and snuggled a pretty little face
into the curve of her arm.

"I guess you'l'e going to give Jack
• home, al'en't >'ou, Mrs. Maude?"
he said, rising to go. "This is my
address, my father's, that is. I
shall 1:(e all UOlU1d in constl'uctlon
camps and your lettel's about Jack
will be forwal'ded."

"Your father I once knew-before
I lost. my own husband, who was,
like you, a civil engineer, by a cruel
accident. That 18 nice. I feel 1
know you. You may rest assured
Jack will have a happy home. I
leel that now I have something to
r f " i - ,Ive,....or. _ " r!".' • I', ,f

Lo'okin$ Sally-stl'aight in ~~ eyes
George' answered, sha~i he;
warmly by the hand: ,'1

"And so do I."

r;=:==-============~=-"----
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OATlvlEAL
large 16
package________ e

BEANS
3 . 14Pounds_________ C

Salad Dressing

23equarL _

LARD
~Oulld~ 15e

~N~~~
WAOCiE J.

qlldlitya1orado a,o!S,~

SACK LUMBE~ & COAL CO.
P'lI:ON~ 43 "t.

FARMERS OR. & SUPPLY
PHO~E 95

Legion And Auxiliary
Meet at Kearney Today

The sixth district, American Le
gion and Auxlliary, is holding its
annual convention in Kearney to
day, and judging by preparations
made by that city for the enter
tainment of the delegates, they are
certainly having a fine Hme. At
tending from Ord for the Legion
are v. W. Russell, C. D. Wardrop,
Jim Gilbert, George A. Munn and
C. J. Mortensen.' ~

The Auxlliary are Mrs. Harry
weir, ~lrs. Joe Gregory, Mrs. Roy
Severson, Mrs. V, W. Russell, Mrs.
A.. A. Wlegardt and Mrs. C. R.
Wareham. The Ord group Is dele
gated to put on a special salt and
pepper initiation, and t~ey have
been busy the past few days with
their plans for this part of the
program.

Mrs. Harry Wol! has been ap
pointed a member of the comm it
tee on distinguished guests, and
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, department
president, will be in attendance and
address the auxiliary. It is not
definitely known whether any of
the legion delegates wiIl be on
special committees or not, but no
doubt some of them wlll.

Mrs. Albert' Johes will entertain
Juuior Matz:qns' Thursday after
noon.

The Borrowed 'Time club will
meet with Mrs. J. L.Langer, Dec.
15. ,

The H. O. A. extension club is
having a covered dish 1: 00 o'clock
buffalo luncheon, also 1 Christmas
gift exchange, FrIday, at the home
of Mrs. Len Covert.

1ge

2
14e

.:-

}o'ancy cream
Pound _

CHEESE

\Vheat Blo-Nups
2. gefOI .

OXYDOL
giant' 64
package________ e

1 10c pkg. free

cocoA
Hersheys
Pound _

.:.

VaCllUlll Pack
It's 'l'oasted

POUND

''t._

.:.

The Presbyterian W. M. S. is.
meeting today with Mrs. Fred Ca
hill and Rev, Andrew Olsen of
North Loup wUl be the guest
speaker. His topic Is, "The 'Isms'
of Europe."

TheOrd Dancing' club will hold
its next dance Wednesday Dec. 13
in the Masonic ballroom. '

Delta Deck club will meet Tues
day at the Mrs. 1<'. A. Barta home.

December 21 tbe Ever Busy
C!l\9. wl!! J11seL fora "!CQllJpany
Dinner" -and Christmas 'parly -wilh
Mrs. Wm. Helleberg at Elyria.

The Women's 1<~oreign ~I1ss10nar>,

sociel y of the ~Iethodist church 13
meeting Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. Elmer Zlomke.

RAISINS
3 1gePounds _

FARINA
4 18ePounds _

Xmas Trc~s

20e to 45c

Pearl BARLEY

:'OUlldS .17c

Irr's EASY TO SI-IOP A'f ...

PETSKA'S
FOODS Wll'1H A H,EPU1'ArrION

See Our Line of Xrnas Candy an~{ Ntlts
CANDY PRICED FROM 8c TO 19c. NUTS AT SPECIAL PRICE

NASH'S
COFfEE

COOKIES
Plain or frosted 25e
2 pounds ~ __

YEAST
~laca 2epackage _

CORNSTARCH

~aCkageS-------23e

See our complete line ,of new fu·rnitui:e. Furniture'makes nice gifts.
I ' lots of high grade used furniture. .

,". L'. .

We Deliver Phone 75

.-

Social Brevities.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Rohla and

Mrs. Albert RadiI, of Western, Mrs.
Mary Radii and Mr. and Mrs. J.
T, Knezacekhad Thanksgiving
dfnne r at the Charles John home
at :\orth Loup. ,'I

At the Harry' Dye' home Thanks
giving evenlng the children and
their farnl lles were guests. Rol
lln Dye and his .Iaml ly and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Coats and children
were present. '

------------~---"-----~---_--.:_---~-------~

Spcelal Christmas
Gift Hates on

MAGAZl~E

SllllSCIUl'TlOXS I

Life ~$3•.)O 1 yr.
Esquire ~ 3.00 1 yr.

~
1 1, O::~ ·i~~ ·~~~ - : :~ ::u: ::~-I

Ill~ny other spcdals.

DUBAS CONf'. & NEWS
---"

blocking and change-of-pace. All
the regular rules of football were
observed.

According to Coach Eddy, every
boy showed fine 'spirit and sports
manship throughout the season. A
few de se rvlng special mention are
Holland Hatfield and Bobble Marks,
who did fine defensive work for the
Wildcats; Dick Michalek and Joe
Kominek, expert pass-snatchers on
the Bear team; Eldon Keller, pass
er, and Lester Smjth, blocking back,
on the Bear team; Joe Rysavy and
Jack Malolepszy, the passing com
bination for the Cornh uske rs ; and
the Navy team on the days they
combined to g ive the Bears their
nca test trimmings,

Grade school boys have now tak
en up basketball and hold regular
gam>2S Mondays and Wednesdays.

Celebrate Thanksgiving,
Guests for Thanksgiving In the

Emll Kokes'l).ome were Mr. and
:'III'S. James... Darhinek, sr., Mr. and
Mrs. Jailles' Bartunek, 'jr., arid
family, Mr. and Mrs. WlJ1 Red
fern of Loup Cily, .Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Runge of Omaha, Mrs. Allee
Bartunek of Idaho,' and Mr. and
Mrs, Jerry Petska and Junior.

Larry Davis, captains; Bobble
Marks, Bdwin Jirak, George Has
inussen, Donald Habig, Marlin
Plskorskl, Rol la nd Hatfield, George
Sowers, Verden Valasek, !

,Xavy: Tommy 'Tolen and Hugh
Cahlll, captains; George Dworak,
Mayuard Zlomke, Gene Draper,
Richard Kusek, Roger Dahlin, Ed
die Whelan, Dick Arnold, Jimmie
Fafeita, Eldon Janicek. •

Cornhuskers: Joe Rysavy, Ar-
thur Larsen, captains; Roger Mll l
er, Richard Wampole, Jack Malol
epsz y, Leonard Vavra, Donald
Walker, Lyle Manchester, Joe Lola.
Charles Draper, Elmer Marsha ll.

Although the game played by the
Grade School'League was primarllv
pass and touch, the touching had
to be done on the back, thus giving
opportunity for practice in running,

'1-~oclaL an,d YJe'l-:1onaL
I

If u'~ do~'! call )'011 for neus, callus, phone 30. The society editor
,.. .. u'e/comes all social and persona! items.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
Bears \Von 11, Lost4~ to CaptureGradeSchool League F~ag

,MR. A~D MRS. ~
ARCHIE KEEP';

.J.':J

We're Back in
Our Restaurant

MISCELLANEOUS

Vfe are now .back in Ord
and have again taken charge
of T'horne's Cafe, effective
Dec. 1. We appreciate your
patronage in the past and as
sure you of prompt anq cour·
teous service in the future.

INSU~A..."C~Thebest for. less.
l<'ive year rate; payable annual
ly. It costs lOU nothing to in
vestigate our plan. E. S. Murray,
Ord, r\ebr. 35-trc

MAYTAG FOR CHRISTMAS-Sure.
Call and get our low price. We
carry a full line of parts and are
equipped to make all repairs
promptly, and at low cost. Used
electric washerS, $10 and up.
Hastings & Ollis. ' 36-2tc

_OST-Package containing suit of
clothes, on Comstock road. Find
er please notify L. H. 'Shepard,
Comstock. Reward, 36-2tp

'The Bears, Ord grade school team
co-captained ,by Eldon Keller and
Gordon Sorensen, won 11 games
and lost 4 to will the championship
in the. grade school league season
just closed. Their percentage wag
.733. In second place were the
Cor nhuskers with .600, In third
the Navy with .357" and In fourth
the Wildcats with .286.

Members of .the championship
Hears, pictured above with their
coach, B. A. Eddy In the center, are
besides the tWI> captains, Dick
Michalek,Lester Smith, Joe Korn
inek, Dean Gross, ~ldon Loft, B1l1y
Husbands, l<'rancls Raemakers and
Edillund Swanek. All except Lest
er are pictured here.

Membership at other league
sq uads follows:

Wildcats: Lloyd Hurl·bert and

l<'OR 'SALE-Good used McCormick
Deer ing cream separator. stan
ley E. Gross. , 37-2tp

When you need Insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best for less. SO-He

TAILOR MADE SUITS at ready
made prices, $19.75, $22,50, $25.00.
Vala'a quality cleaning and tine
custom taUa/tog. " 22-tfc.

1<'OR SA:LE-Pullets, heavy breed.
Stock tank, steel, 7 ft. Barb
wire. De 'Laval separator, large
size. L. J. Miller. Phone 3421.

37-ltc

1<'OR SALE-Beans-pintos, little
lim a s, Northerns; Popcorn-«
baby rice, Superb. Phone 2104,
~orth Loup, w, O.Zangger.

31-2tc

INSUHANCE--We write all kinds
of insurance, except llte, get
our low rates and you wlll find
you cannot afford to be without
Insurance. Hasting & Ollis.

, 35-4tc

49c2·1lJ. glass
or till

RAISINS
~'an(:y Thompson seed-1ge
less, 3 pound bag _

PEACHES
Yellowston€', sliced or halves,
i~ he~;y syrup 1ge
~o. 2

1
2 can _

.

Laundry SOAP
Peets While 25e9 giant bars _

GREEN BEANS
Whole, small string- 15e
less, No. 2 cans, 2 for

BACON SQUARES
~~~~~_~~J~~~ 10e

• WANTED

COBS ron SALE-.'Hce and clean,
~ Willard Cornell. 37-2tp

PIUVA'l'E MONEY to loan on
farms., See J. T. Kneucek. S5-tt

H. N. NORIUS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
tested, glasses dtt~d. 2-tf.

NOTICE-\Ve wash Tuesdays and
l<'ridays, Ord Steam Laundry.

, . 25-trc.

ALARM 9LOCKS, 8Sc, South Side
Jeweler. 3S-tfc

This is a good time to have your
harness olled and repal.red at
Bartunek's Harness Shop. 31-Hc

WANTED-At once, used stove
· with water front ·01' water jacket.

Call 30 or see John L. Ward.
, 37-lt

WA:'olTED-Roomers and boarders.
Mrs. Mike Socha. , 36-2tc

WANTED-A girl for general
housework. See Mrs. J. G. Kruml.

, 37-1tc

• IIAY, FEED, SEED

WANTED-PluIllbing, healing and
sheet' nie ta l work and repairing,

· Phone, 289. ;Joe Rowbal. 40-t(

HIDES WANTED-HIghest prices
paid tor hides. Noll Seed Co.

· . H-tf

• USED CARS

• CHICKENS-.EGGS
1<'ORSALE-125 nice ,White Rock1---:------------'-

· puljets, now laying, 7 roosters
Q.itt~rept flock. He a lb. Mrs.

, l<'rank ren,as. ~hone 6220. 37·ltp

DON'T LET '\VORMS eat your pro
,~lt:_ 'Cull and worm your chick
.ens new with Rota caps or Kor
urn with 'powder, Watch your
turkers in their serious time.
.CQm.e after treatment to prevent

· black head, cold, worms and dlf
" terent kind of diseases. Also we

have,leed, nour, S\lPlllles'and all
,,Other Jlledlchle. Call us for cull
!.IJg; we guarantee satlsfact lon.
Ruta.!' Ord Hatchery. 21-tfc

• l\IISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALlE OR TRADE-1935 Ply
mouth sedan, 1n3 Ford V8 coupe,
1932 Plymouth sedan, 1931 Willys
roadster, 1930 Chevrolet coach,
1931 1<'ord coach, 1930 1<'ord coach,
1928 Whippet coupe, 1927Chevro-I------..:--------:
let coach, 1930 Dodge sedan. Nel
son Auto Co. 37-ltc

WANTED-Ford model A blocks
to be rebored, wiU furnish

,pistons, pins, rings and ,grind
valves for $12.25, motors out of
car, stripped and cleaned. Also
special price on Chevrolet mo
tors. Anthony Tblll. 31-He

• MA.N Wl1'J( C.\U
To take over profitable Watklng
Route in nearby locality. Must be
industrIous and satisfied with
earnlngs of $22.50 a week at start.
Give your age and type of . car.
Write at once to THE J. R. WAT
KINS COMPANY, 297 Liberty s,t..
Winona, Minn. 36-2tp

1<'OR SALE-Prairie Hay.• Ellis
Whiteside. Phone 2340, 36-2tp

PRAIRIE HAY-For sale inquire at
Bartunek's harness shop. 31-tfc

1<'ORNo, 1 Yellow corn deliveries
see Rlto Radll. phone 4812.

• ' 'I 36-2tc".

~'., ,~HONE.' '181. \ r~, /
..II....' \ , J.~, " J t - (

.. 'As we ha~e' just dos
ed the best attended' C.
A. convention we have
had in this stat", with
right at 500 visiting us
from out of town,we
wish to express our ap
preclatlon to the Cham
ber of Commerce and
our mayor for the help
we received from them,
also for the donations
made by several of the
business men toward
the hall rent. . We also
wish to take this means
of expresslng our gratl
tude to those who so
kindly opelled the i I'

homes to our out of
town people.

E. )1. ClarJ<, ,Ice pre·
sIdent of C. A. Organ.
.Izatlon In Xebra"kll

8UTTER·NUT COFFE~

KamoSYRUP
Amber . 45e10 pound paIL _

CATSUP
Bmpsons, 16 oz. can 25e3 cans _

CRYSTAL \VHITE
Toilet Soap 15c4 bars _

Butternut JELL
All flavors 2h:

e6 packages___________ t)

Prince Albert Tobacco, 1 1b, can ~ 69< .
George Washington, 1 lb. can ---..-.. .__ 55<
\Valnuts, No, 1 soft shell, Ib. .. ... _~_.19<
Peanuts, No. I, fresh roasted, lb. ~ __ y_.. _ 9c
Peanut Brit tIe, oound ------------------ .. __ 1Oc
Chocolate CandY, 1 lb. box' 19c, 5 lb. box_.79c

Celery, large sta lk -------..------_---_:_: .. .:_1 Oc
Head Lettuce, large, 2 fOL .. ~ i 3c

J
DECEMBElt 7, 8, AND 9

.. -. .-- 11_-- -- .._~

OYSTERS
Extra standards 25epint---

o
_

Card 0 f Thanks-

• LOST and FOUND

FOIt :sALE-Good Poland-China
boar. Merrlll 1<'lynn, phone 2803.

. S7-lte

FOR SALE-Spotted Poland China
boars. Clifford Goff SO-He

TWO BULLS ron SALE or trade
for equal quality. Geo, Bo~ttger,

'Phone 1220. 36-2tp

WANTED-To' buy wor~ horses,
hOl;il and cattle. Henry Geweke.

lHf

• UENl'ALS

• REAL ESTATE

• FARM~ EQUIPT.
THRESHERS SUPPLIES whole

sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves.
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings.
'The Kelly Supply ce., Grand Is
land. 18-tf

LOST OR :STHAYED-2 while
faced cows, "K" brand on left
hip' and one bay yearling colt,
Please notify John Kokes.

37-11p

}'OUND-.(]oodyear tire and rim on
Ord-Xorth Loup road. Owner
may obtain same at the Quiz of
fice by paying for this ad.

37-ltp

Guests at Biemonds.
Gue~ts in the M. l3iell\ol~d home

Thursday were Martba and Agnes
Hi0mond, Mary and Helen Sucha
nr-k. RayPaddow and Willlam
Bouma. Guests on Friday and Sat
urday we rethree Hastings college
friends of ~lp rtina's, Miss Barbara
Crouch, of Spencer. la" and Eugene
Puncocbar and Allen Hein,

L~~~~~~~~~~~~] On ::'~:i~~ s:t':':~~:;:':'d thO
Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank John and Illarrlage of Miss Luc1lle A. Turek

'{elen Ann spent Thanksgiving in daughter of Mr. and ~lrs. Matt

i~==========================~, I .:oms t o ck at the home of Mr. and Turek, to l!)l'erett BJlssell. son of\irs. Anton TVl'dlk. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Mary Bussell, of Comstock,
'J0uls Jobst and family spent The ceremony was performed by
Thanksgiving in Grand Island at Hev. Thomas Sindowskl. Attend
he home of ~1r. and Mrs. Eugene ants were Miss Lucille Ulrich and
~hipps. ' Matt Turek, jr. After the wedding

Mr, and Mrs. Emil Kokes enter- dinner and supper were served to
o Imd 27 reJa lives at a Thanksgiv- the immediate relatives at the
ng dinner. They were Mr. and bide' h e The ne t lor ling
'irs. Runge, of Omaha,' also ~1rs. Mr. a~d ~l~S: Turek le~t ;~r Lex- I
T~mes nartunek of Loup City, who ington where they wll1 live tor the'
\1S not been able to walk for about present. I
1 years, and others.

:\11'. arid :\Irs. B, A, Hackel enter- Thanksgiving Visitors.
t ained a few friends Friday ev?n· , • ., ' !
ing. The occasion being their 24th I Mr. and :\lr s, Tony :\ ~!!:l zyn had
wedding anniYersary. At about as g~ests for Thanksg~vlng John I
:nldnlght Oysters were sened. Jnrczlllski of south o.f:,orth ~oup,

Bverett qross spent Thanksgiv- who was s~r1ously lnJured III .a
ing at the home of his parents ,~Ir. fall som~ tUlle ago, and who lS
'<nd ~Irs. Stanley Gross, retu/nin~ still USlDg crutches., Present
to Kearney Sunday. ' fron~ Burwel~ was JO~lll s daughter

. Dons, who lS attending the Bur·
~l1ss Allce Verstraete came up well schools. Also from llurwell

fl:om Grand Island Wed~e~day e~'e· were Mr. and 1\Irs, Ray Wiberg
Illng to spend Thanksg~vln~ wlth and two children an'] ~Irs. Halph
he: !olks, re\u,~'lling to Sl. ~ ranc!q Wiberg and two children, The
h~~pltal at GI and Island .Sunday. quiz was slightly In enol' when
~hss I~ene Haller fron~ LItchfield it rl'fen>2d to ~Ir. Jurczinskl as a

Iwas aI,:> a .guest u~til Sunday aft- bachelor in a recent story.
ernoon, ~hss Pauhne :\clason spent '
Friday night with them.

~lr. an'd ~Irs. Wlllard Connor en
tertained the ,~me Owls at their
hOlue Xov. 24. E. O. Hackel held
high and ~lrs. Bmll Kokes, low. Mr.
and ~1rs. Louis Jobst and fi}mil}'
were guests, also Elp,;tnore Vel'
staete, who was home and spent
two days with her family.

l<'OR RENT-6 room house. C. M.
King. 37121p

l<'OH HE;";'T-Two nice large rooms.
.MrS. Carl Bouda. 36-2tc

lt~R RENT-ImproYe\l irrigated
farm. phone 91. 36-2tc

It'OR RENT-160 acres in Yale
township with all good buildings.
Robert psota. 36-21p

FOR RBNT-2 improved grain and
stock farms, 160 acres and 320
acres, southwest of North Loup.
Immediate possession. H. B.
Va;n Decal', Ord, NebI', 30-Hc

It'OR RE:'olT-Sleeplng or house-
, keeping rooms, unfurnished, can

be furnished it desired. Phone
181. 37-2tp

·"···:~-tHE·\WANT AD'PAGE
.' j ~.f!Whe(eBuyer and Seller Meet"
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bond for the faithful performance
of his contract, with at least two
good and sufficient sureties, resi
dents of the state, for the amount
of the contract awarded, in ac
cordance with the provisions or
law.

Right is reserved to relect any or
all bids.

Witness my hand and official
seal this second day of December,.
1939.

ION. KLIMA, JR.,
County Clerk

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

In the practice ?f medicine.
Special attention given to SUR

GEIW and DIAG~OSIS

OI<'FICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL
1 block south of Postotnce,

Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Dlagnosie

Omce in Masonic Temple

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

Notice of Public Hearing o'n Valley Co. Budget for the Year of 1940
. th t M day December 11 1939 at 10: 00 o'c'ock A. M.;- a publlc hearing will be held before the County Board. In

Notice Is hereby given ~ ~d~ b a'aka with res;ect t~ the County Badget for 1940, a copy of which Budget Is now on 11le In the otnce of
their room In the Courthouse in rlth,'the I' ovisIons of the "County Budget Act of 1937" as amended by the 1939 Nebraska State LegIslature. A
the County Clerk, in accordance w e pI' ,.
summary of the said Budget is as follows:-

"!

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

DRS. NAY & NAY

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Osteopathic physlcl~ns and
Surgeons

General Practice
Phone 181 Ord,Nebr.

Licensed Morticians

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

NE,BRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

Brown gelding, smooth mouth

11 calves. One of these is an out
standing bull calf. We have kept
a registered Hereford bull for the
past 15 years and these are really
good Hereford cattle.

2-Head 01 HOg5-2

3 single row cultivators
Press drlll
Disc
Gas engine
2-row go-devil
Single row go-devil
7-foot John Deere binder, in good shape
Some prairie hay
2 sets farm harness
2 saddles
Potato digger

Office phone 3f

Veterinarians
ORD, NEBRASKA

Surgery and X-Ray

c. W. Weekes, M. D.

Pearson- Anderson
MORTUARY

HildIng O. Pearson
. WlImer M., Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

McGINNIS 8
FERGUSON

3-Head 01 Horses-3
"1############################<##################################################1#########

M~chineryand Miscellaneous

,ZX-Head 01 Cattle-ZI

On account of the accident to my husband and we are not able to carry 0" our
farming operations, we are going to sell our personal property at public ? m,
commencing at 1 o'clock on the farm 1 mile east of Sumter, 9 miles north ( rth
Loup and 10 miles southeast ofOrd on the north side of the river, on .

Bay gelding, 4 years old, wt. 1,300
Bay mare, 4 years old, in foal, wt. 1,300

Mon., Dec. '11t it

Holstein milk cow: 5 years old, wlll
freshen very soon and is a splendid
cow

3 coming 2 year old heifers
5 coming 3 year old heifers
5 year old cow
ffo#~########~#########################################"'''##################~~##<

Mrs. L. G. Payzallt

Terms: All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount, Credit wIl1be ex
tended for six months time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for Cre-dit should be
made with clerk before sale. No property to ie removed from premIses untIl llettle-d for •

Marie's Lunch Wagoll ,~il1,be on theGrounds,

Box wagon ' -.
Hay rack and truck
2 extra running gears
6-foot McCormIck mower
McCormick rake
Side hitch sweep
Dempster stacker
2-row Ohio lister
SUlky plow
Walking plow
3-se<:tIon harrow
2-row cultivator

CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, ~ucts.

PUblic Sale

Balance to be
raised by
Taxes.

Dec. 6, It.

.xOTlCE TO CO~TltACTOns

Sealed bids will be received at
the office of the County Clerk in
Ord, Nebraska, on or before the
first day of January, 1940, and
by the Board of County Super
visors In their annual meeting, on
the second Tuesday' of January,
1940, publlcally opened and read
for the furnishing of the following
items or stationery and office sup
plies, for the use of the various
county officers, during the coming
year of 1940, when and as re
qulred, to-wit:
1 daily balance record book

cover fifteen year period.
1 cash book-same as 1939.
7400 tax receipts in duplicate, nurn

bercd, printed and bound all
prescribed by statute.

3700 Auto llcense certificates.
Form to be submitted by De
partment of Roads and Irriga-
tion. .

3000 Auto license Certificate con
taIners.

5000 statements on lc printed post
al cards.

10,000 personal and real estate
tax statements.

2 Seven hundred page Complete
Record dockets (~os. 36 & 37.)

1 Mar rlage docket, legal size, com
plete, indexed & printed pages.

1 probate record complete.
3000 assorted 8% by 7% legal

tonus.
3000 assorted 8% QY 14 legal

forms.
1 General I<'ee Book, Probate.
1 Claim register Docke-t, No.2.
100 Probate flat flies,
10·0 Civil flat files.
I Adoptlon Record complete.
200 Counfy Attorney locket sheets,

ruled and printed regular stand
ard form.

n Teachers' sets.
74 District officers' legal blanks
24 Attendance records.
300 Report cards of Teachers' Ex-

amination.
500 Tuition appllcatlons.
300 Admission Certificates (II. S,)
500 Sheets Mounting cards (Black.)
10 Moderator's Record.

Less Dellnquent
Taxes & MIscel'
l'levenues &:; Balances.

Le ss MisceI'
Fet.s Earned.

Estimated
minimum
needed.

A complete service job In
cludes:

Vacuum cleaning (remo'res
moth eggs).

Tightening acUon.
Tuning (equal temperment)
Moth proofing all fetta.
A 'thorough cleanblg of the

the case lri.th
"PlANO CLEANER AND

PRESERVER."

AUBLE BROS.
.can1U

PIANO TUNING 8
REPAIRING

General Fund -- ~ $51,725.00 $ 9,295.00 .00 $42,430.00
Road I<llnd andjor Co. Spec'l Hiway Fd. 25,805.00 23,000.00 3,000.00 .00
Bridge Fund_______________________________________ 6.52'0.00 4,200.00 .00

00
~,~~~.OOOO

Courthouse Bond and Interest 1'llnd________________ 5,000.00 .00 • v, .
. II F"" d 500 00 .00 .00 600.00SoldIers' & Saflors" Re ef . un -------------------- .

. F' i F' .. 2,000.00 .00 .00 2,000.00County a r un"__________________________________ 2 • .09 00 21,325.00
lUnemployment Rellef Fund 21,3 5.00 •.

•Th!s item of $21,325.00 is the estimated need as anticipated, for tbe relIef of indigent persons in aU categories of relIef during 1940, as de-

h t A I t nee Director and docs not Include $600.00 Interest on warrants now unpaId for want of funds In that Fund.ermined by t e Coun y S8 8 a , I
~ource of Revenue for this Fund Is limited to maximum of 1.00 inlll levy. Not otherwise appropr ated .

. A ~py of said Budget In detall, Is on 11le and available for public 108 pectlon in my oftice.

Witness my hand and official seal this 15th daY,of November, 1939.
ION. KLI'MA, JR., County Clerk. .

NOT. 22-3t.
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PICNICS

BOLOGNA

SAL'!' POUR

Lb. 1?c

Candied Peels

BEEF ROAST

Large sIlced or fcesh rings

2l'OU~DS 27e

Ill', cuce, 1('110 sides

l'OU~D lOe

Young Heff, best chuck cuts

-~Ir. and Mrs. Ernest Horner
were Sunday dinner and supper
guests in the Jean Romans home.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Marks, son
Dean, and Andrew Purcell re
turned Monday evening from a
week's trip to Des Moines, Winter
set and Dallas Center, all in Iowa.
They had a fine time, among other
things taking in the big WHO barn
dance program Saturday evening.
Donald Marks who worked in Iowa
thls summer. returned with them.

-Mrs. W. A. Bartlett returned
Saturday from a three weeks trip
to Idaho, most of which she spent
visiting her son Dan at Wilder.
She also ate dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Roy He uck, who live at
Nampa. ;She reports mild weather
there, and having a most enjoyable
time.

Tree ripened Calimyra
pulled figs

12 ounce 15epackage _

Smoked, sugac cured,
shanklcss

l'OU~I'-- 15e

BACON
HUO~};~ SLiCES

5b~~~~~ 6ge

Dromedary Brand

Citron. lemon, orange or
. mixed fruit ".

3 ;a~~~~:s---------- 25c

$1.55

$1.69

T
Lipton's JAa lb. 39

ea Orange-Pekoo pkg. --- e

C k NBC 2 lb. 29
rae ers Pre-mlum .box ---- C

Scot Tissue•••·••••• _•••4ron8-27e

Scot Towels.••••••• _••3 rOlls-2ge

'Valdorf Tissne••• _3 rOlls-13e

Toilet Soap ~i~~ ..4cakes 1ge

Ivory SOap·'gUesL .4 cakes We
IVOI

· y Soap Medlulll 2· large 17. . cake, Sc__ cak&8 e
B Cleans 2 8 0:11. 25

oraxo ~;reasy -haBds____ cans. C

Spaiaf
BARGAINS'
by the BOX

\ -Dr. and Mrs. John .... cund en
tertained Miss porothy Glll of
Omaha, from Wednesday until
Thursday evening.
,-Sheriff and Mrs. Round had
a family group for Thanksgiving
dinner, George Hound, [r., came
Iroru Lincoln to be with them for
the feast. .

-Mr. and Mrs Lores McMindes
and children drove to Atkinson to
spend Thankigiving with his peo
ple, Mrs Albert McMindes and fam
Ily.

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul pierce o'f
i'\ellgh, Hal ,Pierce and Mr. . and
Mrs. n. O. Pierce of Lincoln spent
Thankagkving with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. \V. pierce .

-You'll want one of Mrs. Zab
loud i l's Romana-love-charms to
brighten that dull corner. 37-ltc

OTH ER GROCERIES
Horluel Spam • ~no~·---?fie

T Canterbury 'h lb....,'11\
ea Green. .pkg. ---l~e

Home bu.
Beauty--__- ---- -- - --- - - -c- -- - - - - - .'bskt.

Maho bu.
Winesa ps - - - __• _-- __- - _-'bskt.

.

C .country Home, 2:\0. 2 19
oro cream style . cans. e

P Sugar Belle, fancy, 5) No. a 27
eas ,blended sizes -!t caml_ e

P Sunsweet, 1 lb. 10
runes l!Jed. size frulL_box ---- e

C k Excell 2 lb. 15
rae ers salted ooda box ---- e

B Stokely's 3 No.2 32
eans cut green or wax____ . cans_ C

B Standard 4No.2 27
eans quality_____________ cans_ e

Tomatoes
Stan?ard 4~~~:-27cqualIty .

Corn Flakes MlIler's__2~~:sz.. 15c

FI Kitchen 48 lb. $129our CrafL .'.>ag •

C ff J<JdwaNls 23 2 lb. 43
o ee.l lb. can__ C •.can ---- C

COffee.~i~;,akg--13C 3:;·----37c

C d Broken ~Iix 1 lb. 12 2 lb. 23
an Yin cellophane , , bag ~--- e ---bag ---- e

C d Satin :\Iix 1 lb. 12 2 lb. 2'3e
an y!ll cellophane bag C bag _

Chocolate Drops ~~ac:~~~---.~a~12c ;a~23c

P t CI t
In cello- 1 lb. 17c

eanu US ers phane ba g. ----

WI t Emerald brand 1 lb. 19
a nu s large l!.'ureka

c
bag ---- C

Peanuts ~~.ess:~~_I~~~~~e_d ~::. 10e

Duchess ~~.~aS~ing------------------~----J::r~---25c

Dates :~~t~e~1~~1:~------.--------_---_----~~g.I~--1ge

S
Sleepy Hollow 26 oz. 29

yrup cane and maple can ---- c

Dark Karo ::~~~) ~al:. ~ 2ge

~----------------------1
t LOCAL NEWS
~ .
~~..~-..---_._.-------~

1~:. IIiI•••_.I!II_lIiil'."lIirll.."'(D"C. 8 and 9, in Ord, Nebr.)IiIiiIilliIili4I11il.IiiQIi ..

-~liss Anna Kosmata went to
Grand Island and spent the day
visiting In the Mike Kosmata home.

-;Bethany 'bazaar and bake sale
Saturday at North Side Market.
Your patronage apprec!ated. 37·1tp

---'-Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Parks of
Atkinson drove to It'rlend to be
guests 'of the George· Allen, jr.,
family Thursday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Nick Rohla" [r.,
and two sons, and Mrs. Albert Ra
dii, all of Western arrived Wednes
day evening and left Monday after
noon. Whlle here they wislted the
Joe Knezaceks, Joe Rohlas and
other relatives.

I ) J

Da,Is & vogelfanz, AUorne1"
NotIce 01 Indebtedness.

Notice is here-by given by the
Service Oll Company, Ord, Nebras·
ka, a corporation, with its principal
place of ,business at Ord, Nebraska,
that the said corporatlon had no
indebtedness on this datt.

Dated December 1, 1939.
SEH.VICE OIL COMPANY, OHD,
NEBRASKA, a. corporation.
By I<'reda K.. Buchtinck•

President
It'reda K. BuchflMk,
Joseph Osentowllki,

Dlrectore.
(SEAL)

l"nited Brethren:
Week day services include the

prayer service on Thursday even
ing at 7: 30 and the Junior Christ
Ian Endeavor, Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
We observe Bible Sunday at the

11 o'clock hour.
C. E, 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship at 7: 30 o'clock.

Methodist Notes.
Church school, 10:00.
High school league. 10: 00.
Morning worship, 11: 00.
Epworth League, 6:30.
Inner Circle, 8: 00.
Choir rehearsal, Thursday. 7: 30.
The officers and teachers of the

church school will meet 'I'hursdny
to plan for the Christmas program.

The Missionary socIety meets
with Mrs. Elmer Zlomke Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. Cecil Hansen is
the leader.

Remember the Ladles Aid supper
and Bazaar Saturday evening.

Hethany Luthecan.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Bible study at parsonage

a. m.
Divine worship, 11 a. m. Theme,

"The Golden Age."
Catechetical class, Tuesday and

Saturday.
Bethany Ladles A.id are having

their annual bazaar and bake sale
Saturday, Dec. 9 at the North Side
meat market. Visit theqr for
Christmas gift llugge-stlons and
your week, end baking llupplles.

Bethany we1comes you.
Clarence Jensen, pastor.

Sunday Dinner.
A Thanksgiving and birthday

dinner was held at the Frank
Bevenker home Sunday, Dec. 1
being Mr. Sevenker's birthday.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward :Sevenker and family, Mrs.
It'rank Sevenker, sr., and Miss
Elsie.

.,X>,<

Birthday Party.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Polak Sunday evening, honoring
Mr. polak's birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Zikmund, Mr. and .Mrs.
Henry vodehnal, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwal'd Beran and daughter, Mary
Lou, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gene
ski.

Soeia.la.lld PetSOlla1
If ~e do~'t' call ;ou 'for n~w'l c.1l U' I phone 30. The .~lety

editor welcomes .11 locial andper$onal itell\s. .
.... .. .' .

SACK LlIM~ER &COAL CO.

Borrowed Time Club.
The Borrowed Tin}e club met at

the home of Mrs. V. W. Russell on
Dec. 1. The lesson, "Table Service
'for the Home," was presented by
the leader, Mrs. Harry Wolt, and
the presIdent, Mrs. Ben Janssen.
T'he dinner 'was also carried out,
Mrs. Wolf acJing as host, Mrs. Rus
sell, as hostess, Mrs. Janssen, Mrs.
Lange-r and Mrs. Blaha were the
guests. Mrs. Albers and Mrs.
Gregory were the children. A co
operative dinner was sened. Mrs.
John Russell of Callawal was a
guest of the club. The next meet·
ing w111 'be with Mrs. J. L. Langer,
Dec. lS.

Guests Thanksgiving.
Mr. and Mrs. Knopek and daugh

ter from Ravenna, Mr. and ~Irs.

Joe Rohla and daughter Marie, and
Mrs. Frank Blaha, sr., were guests
for Thanksgiving dinner in the F.
J. 4' Benda home.

Dlugosh family spent Thanksgiv
ing with Kearney relatives.-The
Midvale Homemakers club met
Tuesday with Mrs. Leslle Leonard
tor an all day meeting.

Long Star-Mrs. A. Guggenmos
is still conrlned to her bed with
illness following her tonsl! opera
tion.-~1rs. Alton Philbrick fc1
turned to the Jack Van Slyke
home ;Saturday after spending
Thanksgiving in the O. O. Pla.ll
brick home.-The Jess Freeman's
spent Thanksgiving with ,their
daughter, Mrs. Leo Reich and fame
lly,-..The John Guggenmos famlly
from North Loup spent Sunday at
the A. Guggenmos home.-The O.
O. Phll br lck family attended a
birthday dinner In the James Al
derman home Sunday honoring
Mrs. Alderman.

~lliWedft~YCO~~~~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iof Boleszyn church are sponsoring
a card party to be held in St.
Mary's paris-h hall at Elyrla at
8:00 Sunday ll'vening.-The John
Welniak family went 'to Omaha
and spent Thanksgiving with the

. Preshj terlan Church, Stanley and Frank Welnlak Iam-
lOa. m., Sunday school. Illes, returning Sunday.-The An-
11 a. m., church servlce., ton Osentowskl famlly, of Sargent,

Tl k ., G t 7 p. m., young people's society. were over to see Phillp Osentowskl
.wn sgwzng ues s. Leader, J!'loyd Stewart, topic "The who was quite ilL-Mr. and Mrs.

Dinner guests on Thanksgiving Peace in Our Time." Mike Kush, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 7: 30 p. m., motion pictures. Col- Zulkoskl and Mrs. Anna Beran
Frank Krikac were Mr. and Mrs. or ed film entitled "Along the Santa helped Frank Beran celebrate his
Fred Nickerson of Kearney, Mr. It'e Trail," Wednesday night, Dec. birthday Wednesday. _ Mass' at
and Mrs. Charles Krikac and fam- 6. Everyone invited. Boleszyn church Dec. 8 wlll be at
ily of Conlstock, Miss Lucllle Lewis I 7:30, choir practice at the Dr. 10:00 a. m., the Immaculate Can.
of Ord Emil Krikac, who was' Mlller home. ceptlon holy day.--Guests in the
home f~r a vacation from the Unl· Special Events: Mrs. Mary Walachowski home in
versity of Nebraska, and also Eu- Dec. 8, 4 p. m., at church base- Ord Sunday were tile Joe Danczak
gene puncochar who was visll1ng ment, Christmas gift party for The famlly.-Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulko.
in Ord during his vacation from Embudo Mission School of Dixon, ski and the Raymond Zulkoskl
Hastings college. ~.. M. r 11 S d d' tDec. 22, 7:30, Christmas program am y were. un ay inner gues s

at the Mrs. Anna Socha home inEntertain Lincoln Guests. by the Sunday school. White gifts. Ord.-Mrs. Knudsen and Bertha

Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller gave a [-------------------1 were visitors at Tom Paprocki's
buffet supper at their home F'rlday Thursday evening. Other callers
night, honoring Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Brief Bits of News were Joe Llberski and Anton xuta,
Cornell and daughters Marguerite . • -The John Nelson family enter-
and Catherine of Lincoln. Those -------------------...-~ tained Roy Nelson's at dinner
present were Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Olean-Thiscommunlly enjoyed ISunday.c--Mr. and .M.rs. ~oe Rutar,
Mll liken and son David, Mr. and a Thanksgiving supper at the [r., spent Thanksgtvlng in the Joe
:\lr.s. Gould Flagg, Lyl~, Balley and school Wednesday evening. After IHutar, sr., home.
Pnscilla and :\Irs. LoIS Work and Ithe. supper the evening was spent .
daughter, Kathryn. at pinochle with 7 tables. Mrs. t---------------,-----i
Eastern star Honors ~:;l~h~~~m:~da~~s.G~~V1~I/e~~:~ I ELYRIA NEWS 1

Mrs. Frona VanAndaUI and Ben Chllewskl scored low.- l _
Honoring Mrs. It'rona VanAndall, :Charles,Zangger was home fr~m Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lashmett of

of Lincoln, wortby ,!>rand matron i ~Iaslingo; college for Thanksglv- Burwell were It'riday evening visit
of the order, Miz.pah chapter, Order Ing.-Th~ pevillo 1<'i~h family spent lors in the Harold Dahlin home.
of the Eastern 'Star, held a spec-' ThanksglVlng day. III St. Paul 1MI'. and Mrs. Cash Welnlakac
lal meeting at tile call of Mrs. 1 with the Ell~s ~l1nginsmlth fam- companied by Mr. and Mrs. Joe
13esise Achen, wortby matron, in lIy. Mrs. Khngmsmit)1 and Orpha IWeiniak motored to Ashton and to
the Masonic temple NoV. 29. Mem-, Kasson cal~e home WIth. them and Loup City Sunday where they vislt-
bel'S of the Burwell chapter were stayed tlll 'Sunday. ed with relatives.
co-hostesses and other guests were SumtN-The Me 11 Rathbun's, Miss Virginia Carkoskl spent
present from Sargent, C e dar I Marlon Strong and Margaret were from Thursday morning until Sat
Bluffs, Beatrice and Sutton. ~t IThanksgiving guests at J!'red urday with the Adam Augustyn
this meeting Mrs. R. E. Teague Clark's.-The Earl Hanson's and family in Garfield county.
was initiated into memberShip. Mrs. I Verner Bartholemew drove t<i Mr. and Mrs. Philip Osen tow ski
O. E. Johnson had charge of reo I Grand Island Saturday and wer~ were Thanksgiving dinner guests
freshments, which cop.slsted of cof- isupper guests in the Mike Kos-

I
in the home of their son, Thos.

fee, cake and ice cream. About 80 mata home.-Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph and famlly.
people were present. II Plate and famlly spent Thanks- W. E. Dodge drove to Scolia Wed-

- giving day in Dannebrog, stopping nesday evening 'where he met hi!!
Eastern Star Elects. at the Harry Shinn home to spend son Erwin, who had accompanied

h O d h t f th E tern' the week end.-~lr. and Mrs. Geo. friends there on his way home
Tel' ,.~ ap e~ o. e aSl t. Nay and family and Thead Nelson from Lincoln. On his return Sun-

Star u:et ItIlday e, el;llng and e ec, were Sunday dinner guests at the day ~Ir. Dodge took him to Scolla
ed offIcers, .these bemg, Mr~. O. E. Marlon Strong hom e.-The Harold wher.e he again joined his friends 'I

Jo~nson: Viortby matron, Ign. Nelson family spent Thanksgiving ror the remainder of the trip.
~l~llla, Jr., w~rtbY patronj .Mr s. in the Lavern Nelson home while Mr. and ~Irs. Louie Zulkoskl had
Itntz Kuehl, Jr., associate Vi orthy IMr. and Mrs. ,Lyle Abnpy and as Thanksgiving dinner guests the
matron; Will Hekeler, assoc!ate Velma enjored the day with the Conner's mother, Mrs. Kate Zul
worthy patron; Mrs. C~ara ~arks, Paul White family.' koskl and two daughters,. Mr. and
secretary; Mrs. Anna Nelson, Mander~on-Dist. 31 school wlll ~Irs. Joe Osentowski of Ord and the
treasurer; ~Irs.•Ed Beranek, con- give a Christmas program at 8 0'- Ed Spallnski family of near Scolla.
dUclress; Mrs. Wm. Sack, associate clock It'riday evening, Dec. 15th, Mrs. Hoseoe Garniek spent Tues
conductre.ss. :Re~ular meet,~~~ with the usual program and ex- day afternoon in the WIll. Helleberg
l~!ght hel eafte~ Viill ,be the fll st change of gifts. parents and home.
'I hursday el'eUIng In each month. others are urged to atlend.- Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Anderson

Dinner Guests. The Ord chapter were guests of ThanksgiVing day visits and visit- of Ord were Sunday dinner guests
ThankRglvlng dinner and sup- the Burwell chapter Tue~day ev- ors for this community include: here In the B. A. Holub horne.

per gue~ts of Mr. and Mrs. Joe euing at Burwell. Miss Marie an4 Agnes Smolik at ,Sundar afternoon visitors in the
Polak were Mr. and Mrs. Joe the It'rank Maresh home; the Ail- ~d Dahlm hOUle w.e,re Mr. and ~trs.
Krcllek and son Joe, Mr. and Mrs. Jrddo K('{'p~ Uc1urn. • ton Kluna an$! Joe Ptacnik fam- ~Imer Dahlin and It loy and the (h e
Joe Sestak and family, Mr. and I Mr. and Mrs. AI chle Keep re meso at the W111 Moudry home; l' redrlcks\ln ~amlly of Ord and the
Mrs Raymond Christe-nsen, Mr. turned Wednesday after?-oon from Mr. and Mrs. Albert parkos at the Harold Dahlm family. ,
a d' M s Chester Austin and their six months stay III Idaho. home of her son Ed in Ord' thr The W. E. Dodge family and Er·t ht:' Reta Jermaine Mr and They left Ord June 4, and spent Anton RadlI's in Ord with ' Mrs nest Ruzovskl were Thanksgiving
Ju,g E[' D 1 and f~mlIY most of their time at Lowman, a RadU's father' Mrs. Mary Maresh dinner guests In the Bern~rd Hoyt

rs. wm un ap . ki new summer resort located 79 d f 11 'ith 1 t" I Al home in Ord
and Mr. and Mrs .. paul. Genes mlles south of Boise on a new high- an am y w re a Ives n - Leonard D'lugoSh arrived home
and family. In the eveUIng Mr. way,' )"here they had charge of a blon; the John Smollk and Joh,n Wednesday for his Thanksgiving
and Mrs Emll Zikmund were also b' Hruby famllles, and Mrs. Hruby s I 'th h f lk

. ca m camp. th t th ' k M h h vac:at on WI ome 0 s.
guests. There were 27 cabins there, a;nd ~~Ice:' ~ohl~ 1< ~~~ ~1~~es Alob~l:t Mr. and Mrs. Ral~h Hargitt and

10 people were kept bUSy lookrng Radll of Wilber and the Anton son of Ericson were supper guests
after them, 1l;s they were an filled RadlI' faml1y w~re supper guests in the Joe J. Jablonski home on
most of the tIme. They had a very , " '. Thursday.
lovely summer and 'were busy all ~t Ed R1l;d!1 s Sunday.-Emanuel Mrs. Philip Osentowski spent a
the time. The camp is located high Sedlacek vlslted his s!ster and fa,m- few days the latter part of the week
in the mountains, and the weather lIy, the L,oule Oseka s, from It rI- in the home of her son Thos. and
was dellghtful. d~~ tlll Sunday.-The Anton Ha- family. On Saturday morning she

They report an item that w111 be dll s had supper in the Joe Kne- was caned home on account of the
of special interest to Ord friends. zacek home Sunday night.-The sudden lllness of her husband. He
A 6%, pound daughter was born Vencll Sedlacek~ and Bill Se~la- is slightly improved at this wriling.
Aug. 27 to Mr. and Mrs. Guy Keep, cek helped theIr brother Emil Kenneth Hoyt of Ord spent sev-
who live at Twin It'alls, where Guy celebrate his birthday Sunday:. eral days the laller part of the
Is employed by the Snowball Sport llaskell _Cr e e k-ThanksglVlng week here in the Louie ltuzovskl
shop. Thpy visited a week with b,reviUes: The Henr! Jorgensen home.
Guys and also a weelt with the family ha~ dinner With Mrs. Dag- Mr. and Mrs. ;Joe Clemny had as
Lynn Beeghlys at Emmett before ~ar Cushmg; A~na ~~rtensen vls- their Thanksgiving dinner guests
coming home. Ited at Me.rr111 Itlynn s, the Wal~er their son Leon and famlly.

Jorgensen s were guests of. MISS Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlln and
Men.a Jorgensen; the Leo 1'\elson, sons were Thanksgiving dinner
Al'Vln Dye and Leonard Kizer fam- guests In the It'rank Adamek sr.

at 10 llies were g,ues~s at W1l1 Nelson'.s; home in Ord. ' ,
the Oscar Goff s went to the Chf- Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Garnlck and
ford GoCf home; 1he L. '13. Woods their daughter Mrs. Lee Nelson and
and Leon Woods ,fam1lles were family were Sunday dinner guests
guests at John Hall s; the Schuyler in the Earl Sm.ith home south of
Alvin and Lawrence Scha~p fam- Ord.
1lies were at 1<'rank Miska s; the Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg and
Albert k::lausen's were at Al'bert Hlchard were Thanksgiving dinner
Anderson's.-Ellzabeth Flynn spent g~ests in the Chris Helleberg home
Friday and Saturday with her in Ord. That evening they were
eister Delta Marie at Ernie Bte· supper guests In the Peter K. Jen·
wart's.-Mrs. Chris Belers went t6 sen home. '
Omaha to visit relatives this week. Mrs Diw. Iwanski of Ord spent
-The Leon Wo<xls famlly altended Tuesday here in the Mrs. Sophia
a birthday dinner 'for Mrs. J. M. Goss home.
Alderman Sunday. - The Albert The Leon Cleinny family had as
Clausen's were among ti.e guests their Sunday dinner guests Mr. and
at a birthday party at HarrT Bres- Mrs. W. E. Dodge, Phyllls and Jun-
ley's J!'rlday evening. ior.,

JoInt-Thanksgiving visiting for Louie Ruzovski spent the week
this community included: the Leo- end here with his faml1y. On Sun·
nard Klzers at the Wlll Nelson day evening he returned to Lon,
home; the Gerald Dye's at the Po- Pine where he has empklyment.
c9ck placej Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
(lampbell, son Irwin and Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Abernethy at the W A.
Anderson home in Ord; the Edward
Adameks at the Frank Adamek
home.-Mlss Myrtle Cornell has
been here from Lincoln for a few
days' visit with her father.-Bert
Dye entered the Ord hospital Mon
day for a major operat!on.-Donald
Marshall is husking corn for 1<'rank
Holden.

.Mldlalc-M;rs. W. D. Wiberg
went to Wayne Thursday with her
sister, Mrs. Chas I.<'inley and daugh·
tel' Lois, and spent the day with
a elster, Mrs. ,E. B. Girtoo. They
returned to Ord Sunday.-T1lQ E.

Happy Dozen Pinoclzle.
The Happy Dozen pinochle club

met last Tuesday enning with Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Horner. Mr. and
Mrs. Elwin Auble were guests, and
Miss Lucllle Lewis played in place
of 'Clyde Baker, who was 111 with
the flu. ,Mrs. Adolph Sennker held
high score for the ladies and Stan
Ipy Absolon was high for the men,
while Mrs. Horner held low score.

Junior Auxiliary.
The December meeting of the

Junior Auxlliary was held Satur
day at the Legion Hall. Plans
were made for helping others at
Christmas time. Later, pumpkin
pie and cocoa were served by
Carol Hall and Margaret Jane
Heuck. The January meeting wll1
be held in the home of Doris
Klima. with Phyllis Hill as as-
sistant hostess. .

Thursday Dinner Guests.
Guests for Thanksgiving dinner

in the Roy S6\'erson home included
Dr. Eldon It'. Benda and wife of
Scottsbluff, Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Novotny and family, ~lr. and Mrs.
Wm. ptacnlk and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Valasek and family, Mr.
and ~lrs. Emil Zadina and Mr. and
Mrs. George Vavra and family.

Thanksgiving Guests.
.Guests Thanksgiving day in the

Em!! Babka home were Mr. and
Mrs. It'. Babka, Mr. and Mrs. Y. E.
Babka, Alfred Babka, "'lr and Mrs.
Lars Larsen and sons, Mrs. Chris
1"rey, Mr. and :\lrs. Clarence Lar
sen and son, Andrew Larsen and
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Timmerman.

Thanksgiving Day Guests ..
Those who enjoyed Thanksgiving

dinner at the Frank Adamek, sr.,
home were Mr. and Mrs. W1ll Klan
ecky and family, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Dahlin and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Seve nke r and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Adamek and family,
Mr and :\lrs. Everett Lashmett and
Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes, jr.

For Thanksgiving..
Guests in the William Horner

. hOllie Thanksgiving Day were Mr.
and Mrs. St41nley Mitchell and Mr.
and Mrs. Spencer Horner, Sterling
and Belly, of Burwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Eglehoff and Paul, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Christensen, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Manchester and Connie,
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy COlC, Lyle and
George, and Mrs. Mary W111ialps,
all of North Loup, and Mr. and ~!rs.

Elwin Auble and Mr. and Mrs. Er·
nest Horner of Ord.

Married at Si, Paul.
Miss Garnet Jackman and Thom

as (BUck) \Villiams, accompanied
by Miss Norene Hardenbrook and
Don Stewart, drove to St. Paul
Saturday evening, where they were
married at 8 p. m., 'by Rev. P~rkin,

pastor of the Methodist church.
Mrs. Williams is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Jackman of North
Loup, and Mr. Williams is a son. of
Mrs. Hannah Williams. 'J!'ollowlDg

.·the ceremony they drove on to
~rand Island and had dinner at the
":'fancey Hotel, later returning to
Ord.



·GIRLS

BOYS

BABIES
Rlu g s &: Brace Iets

Slh er Cups
Si lve r Table Ware
Lc ck et s &: Crosses
Gold Rings
China Cups &: Bow'ls

Wrist Watches
\Valdl Bracclot s
Bil thst cue Hings
Locket s & Crosses
Gold Bracelets
I' )!rl Co mpacts
Pa rIy 13:1gS
~L'lllicllre Sets
., "sser Sets
''-in" e1' :-;ail Sets
T'ra vel i ng Tollet Sets
Porta hIe Radios
Drr ss e r Clocks
Sheet Musk
;\Iu~ie,ll Iust ruiuents
Pens &: Pencils

'Yrist Watch
Sig nct & Set Riugs
Gold Knife
Pe us &: Pe n cils
13il:[oLl & Comb
[3.elt &: Buckle Set
Tie Holder
~Iair Brushes
Mouth Harps
Ba ml Instrument

Wrist & Pocket Wa t ch es
Wat ch Ba n ds & Bracelets
Gold &: Silnr Rings
,,'CllS &: Peuctls
Belt Buck le s &: Tie Sets
Collar Pin &: Tie Holder
Cuff Lin k s, n e w f yp e
Cig.11 ctte Cases &: Lighters
Desk Pens'
Tr,t\ eling Toilet Sets
ElectrIc Clocks
Billfold &: Key Cases .
Pocket <';<)111b - Coin IJurse
Hair &: Clothes Brushes
Philco Hadio

Jewelry and other Gifts that Last!
17 jewel Bulova Wrist Watch will be given away

Dec. 23. See our window for details.

X ,'W line ef
Costume
Jewelry
;'Oc to $3.00

Jlost p:ccc's $1.00

MEN

DEC. 6, 1939

\Vr;st wa« h es
w.r-: 1',:]"'1

lli:u.w:Ll HiJ1gs
Buthstorie Rings
Lockets &: Cresses
BJr :':cr0l1'S & Clips

I Co'd Cum pnr-ts
l"l'ly RIgS
80;,1 &: Sih e r Ilrace let s
~·1- ul cure Sets
Pens &: Pencils
Desk Pen
Elccl r!c Clocks
:·'·.)stori 1 Gl ass
r;:IH~llVare

\''-urlilz2l' Pi.n;o

J ewelry - 1\1usic
Optometry

A SANTA SPECIAL
This beautilul new WurhtzE'r Piano
can be ex,,;uisltdy wrapped in cel
lophane wi.;' a large red bow and
pxotnrtly delivered on Christmas
eve i auangemenfs ale made now

AUBLE BROS.

F- .. -
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The cost of a Funeral SErvice at F'raz le rs is entirely up to
our patron. \Ve have sen ices for thOSe of lesser means and
also for those who can afford the finest possible.

. ,.. , .",

AND UP, tal frill', Mk,1Ji!;ion. ' TrcUl~pul (aTion
bc~,:d on rail roles, $'afi Odd focal Icxes (,f OI1Y),
opfiollul equiplih;111 alld cccesscr it,;;~ - exfrQ.
Prl...es subivd '0 dHJns,;e WitflCU' no',.....e. 8umpur
fiu(Jrd~- f;xfra 0(1 MO$h:r 85 SCfI·es.

ss.u.r. VALVE-IN-HEAD SIX

ID"fi.;::.gE, (:1) body knows,
~ it takes fine [ea-:

tures to tnake fine cars! .• ,'
And Chevi olet for' 10 is the
only car in the low-price
field tha t has all the fine
car features pictured at the
left! . . • Small wonder,
then, that it is also out
selling all other new cars
for '40•• , , Eye it, try it,
buy it, and you'Il be thor
oughly convinced that
"Chevrolet's FIR:S'!' Again I"

MW fULl·VI~lQt'f

BOlmS 81 F15h:R
SUPU,SllEM VALVE·

IN-ilEA!) EhG1M
NEW IEALED BEAM

HEALlIG!ilS

"HiE icxcur (·f IIiE tor-
NlV'I EJlClU~1 ~ E from f,""I 01grit'. to recr <.f bodt (181 indIoS] Cl.ev-

VA(UJl'!\·PC'l"ilR 1.{lfT relet for 1940 is11,.1""..,,1 of 011 k~t,1 pri<d cor>!

P(l\H(H:>
HYORAUliC BRAklS

i' .. ~
-,,. " .. , ......._ r

FRAZIER'S FUNERAL PARLORS
A;\1l3ULAXCB SEIWIC.J<J

ORD, NEBR.

"PRICING A FUNERAL"

* F'iaz ie rs Fuue ia l Services are priced complete.

* 13y the word "complete" we include the casket and outside
'box. our profess iona l services, and all other numerous ser
"ices such as use of our Funeral Par'lors, ceruct ery chapel
tent. heu rse, Iaml ly cars, chairs for horne services, acknow
Icdgeuieut cards and various other items.
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LADIES'

Coats

FOR HIM

Billfold 25c

Brush Set.. 25c

Socks...__ __ 10c, 25c

House Slippers__ __ .49c

[<'lash Light 49c

Pocket Knife 25c

Suspenders 25c

Tie Rack 25c

Toilet Set .49c

Story Books
Your choice of pop- 10
ular juvenile storles , C

8.I~Ulll· )lazlla 'free 59c
lIght seL _

Ornaments, Hinokl Roping,
l!'aney lteflectors. and other
Tree Decorations.,.

T
Ladies' felt hats $1 00
val. up to $2.50 •

Ladies' Coats in all new

~~b~~~~:.~~~~.~~... $7.98

All Wool Overcoats, blue

~~~y~~.~~~.~..... $10.00
T

S h i n r enameled 6-wheel
trucks with DETACHABLE
trallers.

T

"ron's

on
MEN'S

O'coats

Sale

BlessIng Makes Allstate. . ,
In a list of Nebraska college toot

ball players given out the past
week. one Ord man lauded in the
first team. He was Paul Blessing,
who played a flashy right end for
the Kearney 'State teachers. Great
house of Peru, received honorable
mention. Wayne,Peru, Midland and
Hastings each landed two men on ~
the team, and Kearney, Chadron'"
and Wesleyan landed one each. :I

-Miss Vera McClatchey came
home from ·her school work at l
North Platte to spend her Thanks
giving vacation in Ord. J

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I

Christnlas Chocolates
Smooth, velvety creams, tender caramels
and delicious mints! 2~
1 l'Oll~p________________________ DC'"

FOR HER

House Slippers .49c

Silk Hose .49c

Dresser &t.. 98c

Perfume Set 25c

Hankies 5c, 10c, 25c

Bath Towels ,.15c, 25c

Pictures 10c, 35c

Mirrors 69c, 98c

Perfume Bottle 15c

Fun Galore
For Boys and Girls!

Games ,10c and 25c
Bingo 10c and 25c
Paper Doll Books..10c
Safety Blocks 10c
Rubber Balls 10 & 25c
Rattles , , lOc
Bead Dolls __ 10c
Toy Musical tn-

struments 10c
Stuffed Animals 25c
"Topsy" DolL. 10c
Honeymoon Ex-

press 25c
Tractor 25c

The Senior Christian Endeavor
had a class party Tuesday evening
at the country home of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer 'Wibble. A 7 o'clock
luncheon was enjoyed. Carroll Ny
gren the music instructor was an
invited guest.

Tbanksgiving dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Orvis HllI were his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill,
and son John, and Ross nu: who
Is attending college at Kearney.
In the afternoon tbey attended the
final football ~ame of the season
at Comstock with the Arca-dia team.
Comstock carried the game 13 to O.

Mrs. Olive Vance has moved in
to rooms in the house occupied by
13ernal Snodgrass and family.

Mr. and MI·s. George Ritz moved
t'riday to {he Mrs. Carrolyn Ny
gren property recently vacated by
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Elliott.

Chas, Hollingshead spent Satur
day and ,Sunday in the country
with Esper McClary on Clear;
Creek. I

:\11'. and Mrs. Marvin Creech
spent Thanksgiving and the week
end in 'Shelton with relatives and
friends.

Miss Mary Sutton was a dinner
guest Thursday at the home of
Mrs, Christine O'Connor and with
Miss Alice O'Connor who was
home from Kearney for her va
cation.

Miss Donna Clark, music in
structor in the Panama school
about - 20 miles south of Lincoln,
was with her parents and famlly,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy clark, during
the holiday season. She left Sun
day on the motor for Lincoln.

Clarence Greenland, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Greenland who is
attending business college at St.
Paul was in Arcadia over Thanks-I
ghing and the week end.

Mrs. Christine O'Connor and Miss
Alice O'Connor were Ord visitors
1"riday.

Mrs. cledith Thompson who as
sisted with the work at the Ora
Masters home and with the care
of Mrs. Allen Masters and the
new baby has returned to her
home.

Dinner guests on Thanksgiving
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Easter
brook were Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Pickett, Mr. and Mrs. (;11nton
Whitman and son Donald, Mr. and
Mrs. BlIl Tunnlcliff of Kearney.

Arcadia visitors in Grand Is
land last Wednesday were Mrs.
Bertha Bryson, Mrs. Winona
Downing, Mrs. Alpha. Hyatt and
Al 1"agen.

Fred Murray and t'loyd Bossen
were in Gibbon Wednesday on
'business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Armstrong
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woodworth
motored to Laramie, \Vyo., for
Thanksgiving at the home of Mr.
sud Mrs. Edwin uarrison and lit
tle son.

Tea Set

Trucks-Planes
Novelties

Musical Tops
10c&49c

Big Assortment 01
¥ECHANlCAL

TOYS

Men's Ties

Shaving Set

A grand gift! 1"iYe pieces
in leatherette 49ccase _

Travel Set

Handsome patterns he's sure
to like!

GIFTS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMJLYI

10c· 25c· 49c

Early American style mug
fille<1 with shaving 25csoap _

Colorful! Easy to work!

Unbreakable metal. 25c
Service for four -- _

Springer's Variety Store
. I
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DRJe
RICH
says:

Prof. and Mrs. Cain of Hebron
spent Thanksgiving at tbe hO'IDe of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ilgenfritz.
Prof. Cain was formerly superin
tendent of the Burwell schools.

Miss Hazel Leupold, home econ
omics teacher, in the Burwell high
school left Wednesday for Sioux
City, where she spent the night
with her aunt. Thursday she drove
to Superior, la., to spend Thanks
g;iving with her family. Miss Lor
etta Meuret, also a Burwell teach
er, accompanied her as far as Sioux
City where she spent her vacation
with an aunt.

Miss Gertrude Elm and Bernard
Beck were entertained Thursday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Elm of Aurora, at the A. 1". Kos
mata home in Ord, Miss Gertrude
Elm is a teacher in the Burwell
school and Mr. Elm is coach in the
Aurora schools.

Mrs. George West, who is reo
covering from a major operation,
was able to leave the Cram hospit
al "I'hankeglvlng day. While tn the
hospital Mrs. West received a love
ly purse and gloves from the Bur
well school faculty.

Thursday was observed as home
corning day for Burwell and sur
rounding community. Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Manasll of Grand Is
land and Miss Betty, who Is at
tending Creighton are visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Man
asll. Russell Troxell and Leslie
DeLashmutt of Crete came home
Wednesday evening. Harry De
Lashmutt, Paul Kern, \Vayne Wood,
Ethel Howard, Reuben Sorensen,
and Betty Horner, all attending the
Nebraska University, are enjoying
their vacation. Joe Meyers of
Creighton, and Frank Hansen of
Hastings college are both visiting
their parents. IMary Meuret who is
studying in the Grand Island
Beauty Academy came home Wed
nesday evening.

Mrs. John Ulrich and Mrs. Joe
Sedlacek of Ord were callers at
Mrs. B. A. Rose's Tuesday after
noon.

Rudolph Edwards and family,
who have for many years made
Garfield county their home, moved
Monday to Sheridan, Wyo. Mr.
Edwards has been in poor health
for some time and hopes the change
wlllbenefi t him. The neighbors
gave a farewell dance at the Ed
wards home Saturday.

George West, Smith-Hughes ago
riculture teacher, left Saturday for
Brunswick to get his two children,
Billy and Georgene who were with
their grandmother during the Ill
ness of Mrs, West.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson took
their grandchildren, Charles and
Julie to their home in Lincoln, on
Sunday afternoon. Miss Maurine
Troxell accompanied them. Miss
Troxell is a teacher in the Lincoln
city schools.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. T. Anderson en
tertained at a family reunion Oil
Thanksgiving day. Out-of-town
guests. Mr and Mrs Cecil Ander
son and children of Axtell, Mr. and
:'vII'S. Ray Anderson of Lincoln, Mr.
and :'vII'S. Carl Anderson and family
of Xeligh, Mr. and Mrs. BllI Doug
las of Aurora, Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Anderson and chlldren and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Graber of Burwell.

T~ ORO QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA

Written by MRs. B. A. ROSE

ALL DAY

Staring this Friday,

December 8

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

In Burwell the sceond Fr!
day of eHry month.

IT ILlPPENED I~ ORD.
Horace Travis is our local weath

er man, but he had to take a trip
to Lincoln Thanksgiving to find out
what rain looks I1ke. He says
about three-fourths of an inch of
rain fell there Thursday evening.

Wes Eberhart has been acting as
handy man with Auble Motors late
ly. The boys claim that with Wes
along they don't' need any ladders
'a put up their winebarger towers,
vhich is certainly quite an advant

a.ge.
Bob Schmid came back to Ord for

1 vacation but simply could not
vult work entirely. He got busy
with watercolors, and the fine bIg
turkey seen in the Council Oak
window the past two weeks was the
result of his artistic skill.

In a recent write-up or birthdays
the item was written correctly, but
somewhere the figures got balled
up and left John Ward only 50
years old. As a matter or fact he
Is 57, looks I1ke 60. feels like 40,
'lnd acts like he might be a lot
younger than that most of the time

Burwell News

Mrs. Hoy 1"arrar, accompanied
by her husband, left the Sanitar
ium last Wednesday for her home
in t'ayeHevllle, Ark. After haviD~

spent considerable time and money
doctoring in various places with·
out resillts, Mr. 1"0.1'1'0.1' was very
dubious when I first saw him as
to the wisdom of bringing his
wife way up here for treatment.
However, sel'eral days after, I had
'treated Mrs. 1"arrar, and again
when this couple left for home, it
was a great sourc~ of satisfaction
to me {o have them both say how
well pleased they were that they
had finally received the cure they
had sought for so long.

H is very difficult and {rying to
carryon one's work when one i~
not at their best physically. Rectal
allments are nearly always chronic
and long lasting. It pays to ha I'e
them cured when {hey first de
velop. For further information,
See or write Dr. Ricb, Rectal
~peclallst, Grand Island, Nebr.
No charge for examination or con-

,"!i-------------~sultation.

9c

-Mrs. F. /C. 'WiIIiams acted as
relief cook at the Ord hospital
last week to give Miss Exley, the
regular cook, an opportunity to
attend the state church conven
tion of the Assemblies of God.

-Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nygren
and son of Wahoo and son Carroll
of Arcadia vlslted their cousins,
Mr. an<l Mrs. F. C. WiIliams last
fhursday evening.

-The Horace Travis famlIy
went to' Lincoln. Thursday morn
ing to spend Tha.nksgiving in the
home of Mrs. Ruth Cushing. They
remained until 1"riday evening.

-J. G. Almquist and daughters
Mabel and Emma of Central City
wee guests from Wednesday until
1"riday morning in the AlfredL.
Hill home. Other guests for din
ner Thursday were Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Almquist and daughter:
Huth, 1"rank Travis, and Mrs. Al
vin Hill.
-~lrs. Winifred Mattley of Lin

coln arrived Thursday morning to
spend Thanksgiving with her
mother, Mrs. W. W. Haskell, and
brother, John HaskeII and wife.
She returned to Lincoln Saturday
morning.

-AHer spending Thanksgiving
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Bell, Wilson Bell returned to
Kearney 1"riday monlng, and from
there went to Doane college on
a three day trip. He is attending
Kearney I State teachers' college.

Snow "hite, solid head
per head .

}'ltID.\.Y·.~D SATllIWAY, DECEMBElt S 8M 9, 1939.

Lever Bros Products
SPECIAL FOR THIS SALE

LUX, small pkg. 9c, 1ge. pkg , " _ 20c
LUX TOILET SOAP, cake , "" 6c
RINSO, small pkg. Sc, 1ge. pkg 20c
LIFEBUOY SOAP, per cake " " " " 6c

Cauliflower

Enlperor Grapes' ~0~~_s~ 15c
DI· · A I Xortln\es(em "rapped 15eICIOUS pp es sized, nice size, doz. . C

S ·1 t R d· I }'or salad and garnIsh 11cal e a IS les 3 orlg. bunches_________ C

M St· k Spccial for tMs sale 5op IC S Dime 'alue________________________ C
This Hry low price makes it necessary to limit the sale to 1
mop stiCk per customer.

S l'ound can 1ge 49pry 8 pound can :______________________ C
~lake ,our next "hite cake "ith SIlr,.. A pure Tege(able all
purpose sllOr(ening. Best for dcep frring.,

.\. tender, 11Igh grade milk Caramel. Assorted Yanllla and
chocolate fliH ors.

"ALWAYS }'UESll"

C ·1 0 I B d W1J.i(e or 7ounCI a{ rea Wheat, lb. loa'--______ C
H~ lb. or 21 ounce Loaf Wltite Bread l0c

Cff Council Oak, 3 lb. bag 67c· 23o ee Pound bag . ,C
Sale (lte cmply bags and start il bcautiful set of 2'2·earat gold
Ilil((e1'll dlsllC5.

Fancj' Iced Delmouts and Raspberry Wafers. All one klnd
or assorted at UIO special price.

Kraft Caramels__ .. __ .. ... . ..Lb.17c

S K t Superb long stlver thread 10auer rau Large ~o. 9~' can_____________ C

Assorted Cookies :a~::~~~-------------- 25c

S t P "Sup{'rb" large slze 12wee eas ~o. 2 ean ~--------------. C
These large, sweet, tender Peas have a dlstlnctlve Ilavor not
found In smaller peas. Buy a few extra cans for next "In
ter's reserve,

English Walnuts. __ ._.. .lb. 17c
Xc", crop Walnuts that crack bright and sweet.

S k S I Superb Brand 23oc eye a nlon 1 lb. flat can____________ ' C
The big, flat can of Fancy ned Salmon Steaks. RIch In oil
sad tlavor, The qnallty wIll delight those who demand the
best In eatmon.

Pantry Pride Flour ~~g~~~.---------. $1.09

N B }'irst Prize "~Ieal)''' 18avy eans: pound bag.____________________ C
To many the most attracth e dish on the table Is a big jar of
Home Baked Beans.

K II P l'or )our vltamlns Bl 10e .oggs ep and D-pkg. . C

A b S Superb Brand, l) lb. pall :Hc 43m er yrup 10 pound pall., , . C
A dellclous, low 'cost spread. Suitable for use as a carbo
h, drate supplement to milk for Infant fetdJng. Appr<)l ed
by American Medical Ass'n,

BI kFe . 2 Pound' 19ac IgS bag · C
Black }'Igs make delicious and healthful sauce. Before using
In bread, cakes and cookles thel must first be put through a
food grlnller.

A · t ".Uomlng Liglit" , 15prlCO S Large xe, 2% can~__________________ C
MedIum size, full ripe .\prIcot halves In a good SIrup. Those
who dId no home canning should lay In a supply at the spec
ial price.

Whet L f FI "The ThIrstl Elour' $129I e oa our l' BbL Bag- . •
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-Mrs. R. G. Bedell returned to
.her home in Lincoln Monday morn
ing after a ten day visit in the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Hilding
.Pearson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Schooley
.and Mr. and Mrs. John Holmes and
son Ralph of Wood River, were
'Thanksgiving day guests 8<t the
home of Mrs. Thomas Goff.

-Bob Albers, Don Dahlin and
Bob Malolepszy of the COO camp

.at Halsey spent the Thanksgiving
vacation with their parents in
Ord.

-Eugene puncochar, who is at
tending Hastings college, came to
Ord to spend the Thanksgiving
vacation with relatives and friends
here. Sunday morning he went
to West point to spend the day
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe puncochar.

-John R. Haskell made a trip
to Sooth Dakota last week and
when he returned Thursday he
brought with him Mr. and Mrs.
E. A.Simpkins of Marlin, S. D.,
who 1\'111 be here for some time.
Mr. Simpkins is quite seriously ill
with heart trouble and they are
staying at the R.· C. Greenfield
hom~.
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NOLL SEED CO,

former Weekes Seed Bldg,

RUBBER
STAMPS
l' line 2 in.••••. 40c
2 line 2 in 50c
8 line 2 in 70c
Place your order with
THE ORO QUIZ

"It PillS to BOI From NoU"

ORO SEED &
GI{AIN CO.

We hal.dle all kinds of
graIn and seeds aDd CBn sup
pIT ) our needs for BUIUlIng
In that Une,

CRACKED WHEAT.
This all wheat break

fast food in 15c pack
ages.

POP CORN.
Some popping corn

that is in good popping
condition.

FLOUR.
Mother's Best. Peer

less and Fireplace. With
the advance in wheat
prices the last week the
flour prices are sure to
follow. Buy a supply
now.

.. POTATOElS.
A nice lot of both Redl

Triumph a n d Idaho
Russets.

APPLES.
This is apple season

and we have some fancy
apples that are priced
right.

Camp .... ire ~otes,

The third meeting of the Tawan
ka Camp }<'Ire group was held at
the home of Willa Joyce Achen.
The girls all chose their Indian
names. They also studied Indian
synibols.e-Patty Thompson, scribe.

Ord Jlarkds.
Eggs-,on graded basis:

Specials -_ ~ 18e
!<'irsts ~ ~--15c

Seconds 12c
Crealll- on graded basis:
, No. 1 ~ __ 25c

No.2 ,, __24c
Heavy Springs, 2 lbs, and over Se
Lc gho rn Springs. 1% lbs. & up 6e
Ileavy lIens .Se
Leghorn lIens 6e
Cox ~ 5e

Leghol'll Roosters ~------- 4e

----,

PINNACLE LUMP
CARLOAD ON,TRACK

, <

WAYNE HOG SUPPLEMENT
Each 100 lbs. of supplement you feed your hogs wil~

. save at least 15 bushels of corn. .

SOY BEAN MEAL - COTTONSEED CAKE
Carloads on track this week.

Molasses - Tankage - Meat Scraps - Calf, Meal - Egg
Mash - Concentrate - Alfalfa Meal - Bone Meal

Molasses Cattle Feed - Bran - Shorts

FLOUR-We will pay 5c per bushel over the market
for your wheat ll1 trade for flour.

CORN - OATS-Good quality at lowest possible prices

GRAINS.
All grains have shown

a marked advance in
price the last week. It
looks as if we will see
a considerable higher
price on all feeds. .

"It Pall to BOI From NoU"

NOLL SEED CO,

MOLASSES.
Molasses in two forms.

30 gal. and 50 gal. steel
barrels and molasses
blocks. These Molasses
blocks are the handiest
way t 0 feed molasses.
No sticky mess. [ust a
dry block for your stock
to lick. Many say it is
cheaper than barrel mo
lasses.

-. FEEDS."
We carry a large stock

of Cotton Cake, Soy
Bean Meal and Molasses
Feeds, Bran. Shorts, Hog
F~eds and. Poultry feeds.

Mr. and Mrs Emil Smolik were -Mrs. HallS Andersou and Mr,
dinner guests at the Clifford and Mrs. John Anderson and tam
Sample home in Nor th Loup Sun- ily were guests in the Yeruon Ander;
day. son home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley ZUHhal and -Mrs. Ira Hackett of Burwell
family spent Wednesday evening was a bus passenger this morn
at the Zabloudl1 horne, Mr. and Mrs. lng, going to Akron, Co lo., to take
Frank Vodehnal called there Mon- care of her mother, Mrs. E. B.
day evening. Campbell who is seriously !II.

Thanksgiving day was spent In -}<'rom lC'alifornla comes word
a number of different ways in this that Richard Row bal is now head
cOlllmu,nity. Harvey Hohns drove of the shoe department of the store
to At.klUson and spent t?fl day at where he has been working in
the Lick ley ra,lIch. Lew Zabloudl ls I Oakland. Mrs. Wm. Rowbal has re
~'ere at the.}< rank Zabloudil home covered fairly well from the auto
Ir; Ord, VIctor Coo~s Went to mobile acldent she suffered a year
:-\orth Loup. Mrs. Jlnnule Turek or two ago and they have a lovely
spent the day at the. home of ~er baby daughter, Marilyn Lucile,
parents. the yasicek s, while Jhn- boru Oct. 5. This Is their third
mle was working. Charl~y Velebas child, Billy Joe Is the eldest and
I\:ere at the Veleba home III Ord for Carol Ann is now four years old.
dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Steve Papler-
nik and children spent the .d<1Y at
the Jake Paplernlk home near
l'.;Jyria.

,Miss Kellison and her pupils are
busy studying parts and practicing
for their Christmas prog ra m which
they plan to-gtve Thursday evening,
Dec. 21.

:\11'. and Mrs. James Nevrkla and
son Laverne were Sunday dinner
guests at the Turek horne.

Fred Skala stayed over night at
the Jimmie Turek home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cook were
Jlnue r guests at the Victor Cook
home Sunday. ~lr. and Mrs. Chas.
Porter called there in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiliis Coleman and
Dean Adams were dinner guests
Sunday of Lee Mulligan's.

Boyd MuJllgan returned fro~
~1issour! Wednesday evening.

Lee Mulligan took Mrs. Deibert
Lewton back to Grand Island Fr i
day.

Mr, and Mrs. Archie Boyce and
girls were dinner guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Chipps of
Ord,
, Frank Siegel's and Alex Brown's
families also the Anton Psota's
were Thursday dinner guests of
Frank Pscta's.

E. O. Schudel's were dinner
guests at Otto Graul's Sunday.

Comes To A Close I

NYA Boys Study Truck Construction

For some time a group of NYA boys have been studying the mech
anical construction of motors and machinery at the state maintainer
sheds at the southeast edge of Ord, They are also Iea rnln g to tear
down motors and make necessary repairs under the direction of R. 1<'.
Randolph. .In the picture. left to right, are Be nuf e Zulkoskl, Rolland
Zulkoskl, :,-/YA Supervisor Leland Bar re tt, and Robert :\llller.
--~-~'---------~-.,,----------~

The Young People's Missionary
circle meets with Llola Koelling
Fr Iday night.

Miss .l!:lla Lange sent Thanks
giving with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Lange. She re
turned to Battle Creek Sunday ev
ening.

Will Koelling has been quite ill
with the flu. He is now sllghtly
Improved.

,
r-----------·-~-··~----1

I BARKER NEWS I
I '.
~-----------_-- 4
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Loup City Blocking Clicks As Team Earns Tie with Chanticleers
. -.;.- ---=-.: - • - - ~ -

P-F-L Program

:.;:Y, .

~".o;, .....;,:k~11
Above are pictun:~d the operators of six farms al1u,' fanches in Neb! p."ka \- ho were given out

str_nJing recognition in the 1939 statewide Pasture- B·orp.ge-Livestock program. They are:
(11 Lester Harsh, Red Wil~ow County: (2' C. U. Cook, Washington County; (31 L. D. Spence.

Johnson County; (4) Harold Beins, Hamilton C JUnty i (5) Neal Barbour, Scottsbluff County; (6)
~'" G. and Wm. Beckhoff. Thomas County., .

The P-F-L program is all edl'catiol1<J,J S-2uint r:o.n 1-.hich encoul'cgtS balanced fannin/?, wttb
emphasis upon a balance between feed and Jivest Gck. It is anllu<llly sponsored by the Uruverslty
of Nebraska College of Ap'riculture ExtensIon S'rv:ce. U-.e Omaha 'Chamber of Commerce, th.
"1ebrC\ska Livestock Breede;:'s Aso, c at.O~l t..ll.J , •.e ,c: ....~:.J. Cl':';,J G!'.J't;el's· Association. Co·..:..,tya&ij.

'tural agents ~re in ch3rge locally. . , ,

Harold Seigel is spending this
week with Leonard Psota at Eric- ~---------~---~--------1

SO~'ucleulle }<'isher _ €nte:tained a I FAIRVIEW NE\VS I rl----L--O-C--A-L--N--E--W--s----l
few friends at a ~~I.lmbel' party IL • '. ,
F'riday nigllL ,'... -------.:--------;a-----J . •
, M d" II" ~------4P'_--- __.. ..~Ir. and • rs. B?:r ... u Igan :\11'. and ~Irs. Charley ZIIlrhal en- , ..
were dinner guests •.of Hasmus tedalned the pinochle club at their -Clarence:\1. Davis has been in
Peterson·s. Sunday. \ Ihome Saturday evening. Orin Omaha since Saturday on business.

Edgar Davis' were Thursday dln- Kenison and daughter• .:\Iiss Gwen- lIe is expected to rei urn tomorrow.
lIer guests of Bob Mitchell's. \' dolyn, ~Ir. and MrS. }<'rank Kovarik -Dr. J. W. McGinnis Is stlI!

Thanksgiving dinner guests at Iwere guests. Steve Papiel'llik and busy this week testing caltle in
the Harold }<'Isher home were Mr. Lillian Smolik won h1gh prizes. the vicinity of Gordon.
and Mrs. John Cruzan, Mr. and; }<"rank Kovarik and DonAhy Cook -~1rs. Clarence Dye is. in Ord I
~rs. J. ~I. }<'isher a.ud Miss Veda Iwon low. othis week visiting with her mother.
.\nderson. Emfl Smolik installed a new Mrs. Catherine Jameson. h

Han y Stobue spent from Wed- I windcharger, radio and lights at the -Mrs. James Misko. went to
nesday till Sunday at home with I D. W. Vincent home near Sargent:\orth Loup this morning to spend
his parents, Mrs. Stobue and Rita, lone day last week. the day visiting relatives.
also '~orma Bredthauer took him Mr. and ~lrs. Lew ZabloudlI and -Charlie Stichler has been con-I
back to Kearney Sunday, spending family spent Sund,ly at the J. }<'. fined to his bed with' a gall ,blad-
the day there. , Valasek home. del' attack for three or four days.

----------------!.--~-----~---~--~--~----~-------Mrs. Anna Hansen and John'
Hansen, of Lindsay, mother and'
brother 0 f ~Iiss Lydia IIa nse u, ~~;;:~~;;:;;;;;;:~:;;;;;~-:;;.iit
spent Thanksgiving day with her. iii

-The Paul :\Uller family were up
from Grand Island to s pen d
Thanksgiving with ~Irs. :\Iiller's
f):'.rpnts, :\11'. and Mrs. Clarence
messing.

-l'.;:\cavatlon and building Is
going on at the Hatfield hOllle on

I
K street as a new rooUl Is being
added to the former Moses prO-II
perty.

-Kirk Lewis has been III with
bronchitis and in. bed for senral
days past. Dr. Darta is his pbysic- I

ian, and the lad is about recovered.: Ct'- of coal Just recehed.
-Thursday Miss Viola Crouch

and her sister frQIll 'North LouP Bran and shorts carrld fn
weut to their home in Archer for stock \ special prIces on large
the Thanksgiving vacation. The quant ties; al1"81 s the lo"e~t
family had their Thanksgiving price quoted.
dinner on Sunday. I

-The new Wlegardt home on We do enstom grl.dlng.
soulh 14th street Is completed and
has been approved, and the famIly We sell Mellow D flour and
moved in yesterday. Today the IOU won't go wrong If lOU
John L. Ward famfly Is moving lJoT one or more sacks of
frOll! south 11th street to the form- thIs good Oour.
er \Viegardt residence at 1715 Q .'
street. 1"'##oI''''''''#oI'#oI'~'--~~

'This Loup City back lagged a bit behind his in.te.i·f 21'fnCe an d \LIS tackled by an Ord player,for a loss, In!
one of the many exciting moments of the 'I'hanksgivln g day game played 011 Bussell field. }i or the most
part, Loup City's blocking was good, as this picture proves. I ;,.j

r--··-------------~----l
I MIRA VALLEY :l-- ~~

Swing Styles

DEC. 10. 1L 12

POPEYE

Leave Well Bnouqh.
Alone

SPORT REEL
Top Notch Tennis

CARTOON

SUN. - MON. - TUES:

WEDNESDAY ~ THURS.

DEC. 6. 7

COLUMIIAA

-Mr. and Mrs. George VaVl'a and
from fam[Jy were guests in the Jerry

Petska home Wednesday e'l·enlng.

PAL :NIOIIT-~ for 1

~Eit~
MILLIONS

WEDNESDAY - THUilS.

DEC. 13. 14

MARCH OF TIME

.Inside the Maginot
Line

DOUBLE FEATURE
"-~-~------'--

F~IDAY - SATURDAY

\ DEC. 8.9
"Espionage Agent"

wlth Joel Jlcfr('a and
Brenda .'fanJHIII

COLORED CARTOON
The First Robin

\
:.
"

..
'.". ,

\ \

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fuss and
Elva. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fuss
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Foth, Lyle and Joyce, Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph .Fuss. . Mr. Martin
Fuss and chtldren, Mr. and Mrs.
.\rnold Bredthauer and family. Mr.
and ~1rs. A. C. Bangert and Katb
erine spent Thanksglvlng with Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Hellewege of
~orth Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dred",
thauer and Leland drove to Cotes
field Thursday and ate Thanks
giving dinner with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wells.

Mr. and ~lrs. Paul Ohlman and
family and Mrs. John Ohlman of
Shelton and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hachuy spent Thanksgiving with
Eruest Frank's.

Thanksghing'dinner and supper
guests of Elmcl' Hornlcke!'s were
:\11'. and Mrs, Melvin Koelling and
Dennis, Mrs. Blanche Leonard,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Koelling, Mrs .
Lucy Koelling, Kenneth and Llola,
:\11'. and Mrs. Ed Cook and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry }<'oth and family,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :\fl'. and Mrs. Dennis Frohar t andfamily of Council Bluffs were
i there in the afternoon. They

Norman Hansen returned to spent the remainder of the week
Lincoln Sunday after being home visiting at the home of Mr. and
for Tha nksgiv ing. Mrs, Harold Koelling. They re

Gertrude Patrick is working at turned to their home Sunday.
Springer's VarIety Store in Ord Mr. and Mrs. Merrlll Koelling
durlng the holidays. and Ardin went to Eustis Thurs-

The Women's club met at the day to spend Thanksgiving with
country home of Mrs. Dave 'Chipps her parents, Rev and Mrs, Thomas.
on Wednesday of last week. The Lutheran Ladles Aid wiII

The Methodist Ladles' Aid are meet Thursday at the home of
holding a bazaar in the Wiedenhaft Mrs. Walter }<'uss.
rooms next to the Adams barber Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lange and
shop, 'SatunlaYJ Dec. 9. family of iScotla, Mr. and Mrs.

Some trailer house homes are James Bremer and famlly, Mr.
located bet ween the bank and the and Mrs. John Breiner and famlly
Salter gas station. The men are and Mlss Julia }<'uss spent Thanks
engaged in the new road con- giving at the George Lange home.
structlon to Ord connecting the Thanksgiving dinner guests at
high way west.' Hemy Geweke's were Mr. and ~Irs.

On Tuesd<1Y night <;If last week Joe Cook and LoIs, :\Irs. Augusta
the high school 'basket ball team Geweke and Mr. and Mrs. WlII
played the Bartlett team at Bart- }<'oth and children.
lett and weI e beaten to the tune Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
of 18 to 7. l3Ianch Leonard were :\11'. and Mrs.

The lit.tle daughter of ~ver~tt LesIle Leonard and Donald, Mr.
Keen.au was taken to the Un1'l'eI'slty Iand Mrs. Vere Leonard and fam
hospItal at Omaha last week for an IBy and :\11'. and Mrs. Mehin Koel
operation for throat trouble. ling and Dennis. :\11'. and ~Irs. Joe

}<'isher of 'Xorth Loup called in the
afternoon.

Harlan Wyrick and Wilson l3ell
spent Thanksgiving with home
folks. They are both attending
Keal'!l('y State Teachers college.

~,.'

~pAGETEN

"'News came to the community
'last week of the marriage of <;:e
ell Roberts Oct 29 In Olympia wasn.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Den Roberts.
The bride was Miss Olive Belle
Broyles. and the wedding took

_, place at the horne of her aunt,
Mrs. A. R. Weiche. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Geo. L.
Zecher. The grooms brother,

-Corydon B. Roberts was present.
Mr., Roberts has been working in
the west for several years. They
are ,to live near Seattle but ex-

l' 'ect to take a trip soon to Ne
raska to visit his people neat

J:ricson.
Geo. Lockhart and Mike Body

field. who have been at Ord in the
hospital for appendIcitis opera

I tlons have recovered suHiclently
to be brought home.

A baby daughter was born to
MI'. and Mrs. Karl Peterson at the
Cram hospital. Nov. 23.

Ralph Hargltt was home
Lincoln over Thanksgiving.

",

\ .\.. ,"

I.'

I



Ord Stores to Open

Evenings Beginning

\Vednesday, Dec. 20
To aId last minute (;hrist

mas shoppers and those who
perhaflS don't have time to
do their gift buying <luring
the day, Ord stores wUJ re
main open uutU 9:00 eacb
evening starting' We.dnesday.
Dec. 20 and continuing un
UlSaturday, Dec. 23, it i.e
anMunCed toda'y by ~ F.
I3etanek, <:hafqnan ()f the re
taU <:,OlUmlttee ot the Cham
ber of Commerce. .

Rotari,lns Entertain

Ord Football Seni~)Is
Seniors on the chanticleer grid

squad, nine in number, were gUlists
of the 01'11 Hotary club :vIonday
even iug, along with the coae'hing
staff, II. l<'. llrockman, Earl 13riJgf
Cord and 1<'rauk Lee, the latter Le
tug a member of tbe club. All
were introduced by Coach Brock
Inall and resp<.:mdeq, with brief
'.alks. It Is a custOlll of the Rotary
club to entertain players who h~le

finished their football competition
at the close of each grid seawn.
lnd the dinllers are looked for
ward to by the boys and by club
members alike.
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SHOP

NOWJ

Only 9 Shop
ping Days Tll

Christmas

Drastic Changes Decided by

Irrigation Board; Burwell

on the High-Line.

Wareham Contract
Not to Be Renewed;
Economy Measure

--------------1Z

Nebr<lska Auto License Plates "Go Modern"

Autograph Seekers Get Thrill Out of Famous Coach's Visit to Ord

Klima To CluK's JI~{'(ing,

Igll. Klima, who lIS secretary of
the state as so dation of counly
clerks and registers of deeds, left
~fonuay afternoon for Omaha to All dolled up in bright orange and blue a~'e the ~ebraska auto 11
be present for the opening sessIon cense plates for 1940, a supply of which were recehed last week 1>1
Tuesday. T·he meeting will con- George A. Satterfield, Valley counly treasurer. Among the first to <:1aim
Unue through ,\\'edllesday and their new plates were Sheriff George -S. Hound and Depufy 1<'. J. Cohen,
Thursday. aud ~Ir.KIi1l1a will picture above. . .
doubtless have to remaIn over I 1<'or the first time ill ~.decp"d~ -the plates leave the dull black-white
until 1<'riday to finish hIs work. or gray-white combinatfon.The letters; nUmpe))l and an outline of the

, Si ltl' (, )it ,)1 are iu orange on ,a bile!< groul).U ot blue.
'1 ,I; l<J. C. Whalrn f~,,';'.: ..I ~ - ":" rla:~3 may be purchasedaIly time but are not re'1uir.;d

enJoyiJ;lg a bout with the Un. I~lllU JanUary 1. ',: ',,' '." '; c, '," ,,;:. '. " ,.. ."

I
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'Biff' Jones Speaks
At Second Annual
Football Banquet

"The Paper With the Pictures" "Read by 3,000 Families Every Week"

Burwell Man Keeps

Busy with Unusual

System of Trucking

SHOP
NOWl

Only 9 Shop
ping Days Til

Christmas

Nebraska stnte Hi f3tor ionJ.
Sooi.ety

liurwell- (Speclal) -Alvin
. Davis, of this counuunjtv, has

worked out an unusual sys
tem of trading .by which he
keeps himself and his truck Loup Valley Schools Guests
busy between Burwe ll, Scotts- of the 01'<1 Cosmo Club at
bluff', Sioux City arid Burwell.

First .he buys a truck Toad EnjoyableAffair Tuesday,
or rresh E'ggs in Ord and Bur- ,
well and hauls them to I Directors of the Xorth Loup Hi-

At the annual meeting of the scousblurr. where he sells An estlmatcd 250 people sat down ver Public Power and Irrlgatlon
Ord Chamber of Conlllierce, held them to a wholesale company to the tables in the hIgh S c110 01 dlctrtct, at their regular December

I h II Th d Y ev auditorium last night in celebration mcerln h Id \" d d ve inat the Mason caUl'S a - which buys only fresh eggs, c g e • c nes ay e III g,
enlng, C. J. l\Iortensen was ele.ct-, cold storage eggs not being of the. second annual Loup Valley dccldcd not to renew the contrad
ed presIdent for 1940, succccdins accepted. Mr. Davis then football banquet. Plans had been of Charles H. Wareham as ornce
J, A. Kovanda. Keith Lewis was buys it load of beans and made to accommodate 300 if neces- mall agel', this declslou being char-

d D J \Y .. sary, but the hIgh wind and dust '1' terized as n " co a"chosen to succee 1'.. ••vic- hauls them to Sioux City, c C '" a e nomy me sure
Id t hlle storm prevented those from a dis- by l' Hud di t . t Id tGinnis as vice-pres en, w selling them to another. whole- ~,oy son, IS ric pres en.

,A. A. Wlegardt was re-elected sec- saler there. Then he buys a tauce from coming. Mr. Wareham was employed Dec.
retary for the fourth term. load of Iowa corn and hauls Promptly at 7 p. m., the doors of 16, 1933 to malwgebuslness at-

K !C. L€'ggett was re-elected as a I it to Burwel l for sale to the auditorium were opened and fairs of the district for one year.
director, and Ed Kokes and E. 8'1 tcedcrs here. I' the large crowd filed into the room His contract expires Dec. 16,
MUl'!'ay were chosen for board I (fhe trips are made at r€'g- and rook their places at the tables, 1939 and will not be renewed, dl-

.membors ' to succeed Rob.ert ~01l ular intervals although pro- rectors decided. However, Mr.
and Georpe Allen, who retire .. The, ducts handled vary season- (Continued on page 6) Wareham probably win be eui-
other three members of the lioard, ably. A little capital Is need- played for another month In order
elected last year, are l gu, Klima, cd to make the transactions Service Oil Company t ha t he may supervise the annual
Ralph Misko and 1<'. V. Cahl1l. but Mr. Davis is always sure Bought by Vogeltanz a ud i ; of district finances and

The meeting listened to a re- of a 10aLl on his triangular uthel Jast-or-t he-yea r business.
port by PresIdent Kovanda on the I trip. lIe is driv ing a new 1940 The stock of the Service 011 com- J. C. Wilson, in charge of e lcc-
activities of the past year, and truck now and makes good pany recently was sold to E. L. t rIc lines for the dI;:lrld, also will
the financial report by Sccret a ry time on his route. Vog eltanz, it is lea rued this week, ,be out of a Nb January 1, Mr.
Wleg ardt. A revised constitution and since Dec, 1 the trucking and ,1!L:J;oll dil lllged, He has not
for theorgallization. was read and petroleum products concern has bcen working under acontract and
adopted. 'Lt was announccd that the been operated under :\11'. Vog eltanz" there is at present no need for
annual chjldrcu's Chri;;tmc1s pally, ClII"I"S' .Larsen BIIYS dircctlon, his services, directors feci.
sponsored by the chamber, will be The late Fred lluchfinck organ- Admlnist rat ive employees of the

.. held on wednesday afternoon, ized and incorporated the Service Most thrilled at the viSit of :\f::ljor Lawrence :\IcCe.ley (BilT) Jones to Ord Tuesdn y evening were the dist rlct will be L. E. Walford, who

. .ncc. 20, at which time Santa Claus MOloe Dairy .Calves 011 company and since his death it

l
autogr.aph scckc rs, who crowded around the speakers ta b;c at the football banquet and Induced the Co rn- will remain as water master an-I

11'111 distribute 1500 sacks of candy has been opelatefd by his w ldo w, husker mr ntc r to' s.ig n their prog ; a ius. lIe signed an I s ig ned, uut il his !'isht a: Ul ached" Miss Xoreue lIardenbro~i 'who
Iroru the court house steps. Af- • '. :\lrs. Freda 13uchfinck, who sold all In the plct ure above can be seen Coach Brockman, Coach Jones and John Misko. mast e r of cerE.;lllonies. will'haye charge of)'oulin~ offke
ter ward M. 13iemon<l wIll ent.e r- If01" JUIIIOr Fanners the stock of the comp,wy to the seated; ~.• 'ot onlr C.h'.ldl en wall ted Coach Jams' a utogl'allll. as this pldure pro\es, though grade school boys Iaffairs, including collections. .
tain the children at a free movIe. Vogeltanz interests. ~ere III the nl'lJonly. According to President lIudson

According to the report glyen I . llesldes the service station 10- -,---'--'.--- , -- ---- --~-'~.----.---'----~-'~...---~-- I the PWA docket under whIch the
by J. A. Kovanda, presIdent for , cated south of the co-operative M' T" llrox Uesldenc(' Progressing, CI t· I . M t project was constructed will be

~~~9'oih~v~;·~~~~~~/~I~\i~:ti:~ nJ~l:: ShlXfbeirr Ze;, C;;:~~~, ~:m flr~~~2e~~;~ ~t·~~ li\~est~ckh~~I~~l~~·t rs. Intnlerlllan wI~~~\; ~:~a~e~~~~n~I:O~~i;;g ~I~ ~i;t~ Ian IC eers ee b~OSt~~ '~:~l:;?cta ;:~lt~l ;~~h a~~~i;;~
1ng the )-ear. A total of 30 new . • Joe Osentowski will continue as t R dM d October at the corner of 20th and B 11 F·d · that a skeletoll force 'canhandle

~~~~~el~sf ,\~e:~~d~ec~.I~er~· ~:~I~bl~~~g Boost Dalrymg Here. ", ~~~~I~g)e:esOfa~~e~f~~ce:~~af::d,o~~~~ 0,ewar on ay ~~lC~:)I~~,~t.s, ;~~1e~~~~ '~f/~:l(~~e~~{~ ur\ve rI ay III ~~i~~~r nfo~:~\~~~;~\V~ ar~~~~~tlg ~~~
last Christmas by Sanla Claus Chris Larsen of Davis Creek and :vir. Vogeltallz l\londay. ~1rs. Mary H. Tillllllermall, wife John Lickly were busy putting on S '0 . way along- an\! tryin'g to be as
through the efforts of the commit- SOll Orin, left early Suilday, Dec. of Hosmer M. Tinllllennall, dIed the cClllpJsition shingle s!ding eaSOl.l.. S pe11 er econo~llical as possii~le; If this
tee. 3, for Albert Lea, :'rIinn" where he 100 Peonle Attended at their home in Springdale, ~Ion- Wllich will complete the work on . doesn t work out we 11 try some-

Free coffee and doughnuts were bought a. total of 5~ head of dairy I ~" . day, Dec. 11. Dau/01Jte'r of Andrew the outsIde and lliake it possible to __'. -~~ thing else," the Xorth Loup DIan
dI~tributed by the committee to cahes Cor distribution to thr Book ReVIew Sund<lY and ,SusIe. 1<'inleY,'she came with wOlk inside 1n case of a storm, Veteran Team Wm"Represent sl,.'lted.
farmers at two irr!gation delnoll- young men of thIs territory and An atte'ndance 'of more than 100 her parents to Valley COUllty ill j \ It was also learlled .fhat E. A.
stratlons. A "Rooster Days" pro- the territory north of Loup Cit.y. people, mallY of whom came frolll tbe early '70s, and was married J I '¥l .t" D. ,Ord in Basketball; Road Holub, of Elyria, a director simi'
gram was sponsored. Postal cards He bought four llead of 13rown Arcadia, 'Xorth Loup alld llurwell, to :\11'. Tinlllwr!lHlll, ;-Iov. 27, 1SS1. 0 111 II lllg les I Trip Next Week. the district was orgallized, tentler-
good for free gasoline were sent :;>wiss, eleYen Guernseys alld 37 was presellt Sunday afternoon at To this UlliOll whe borll two t . cd his l'esigllat!Ol1 at last Wednes-
to marginal ,customers in outlying Holsteins. . the O)'d library building when Mrs SOll", 13ell, of Sumn¢I', alld Edward I' ITI d day's meeting. The resignation
territory, the plan being Yoluntarr Wednesday .Art ~arseh went to J. A. Kovanda capably rellewed of Ord; twa daughters, Mrs. :'I1yrtle ilJnel"('l lUl"S ay I The basketball season will open I w.as not acted upon by fellow d!-
on the part of the ·merchants. Albert Lea wIth hIS truek. They the latest Sholem Asch book, "The !laught of Arnold iJlltl :\Irs. Lena, ~ jj j ... ,.' . .' 1reetolS. \V.het he I' Mr. Holub s

The rOOld cOllllllIltee conferred loaded the calv,es Thursday lllorn- :-hzart'ue," under the auspices of Stewart of Ord.' ,lliere are also John Whiting IVllO had b' f- ,0Hlelally llt Old 1<l1day eIClllllg i'Es!gllation will or will not be
wIlh the staCe el).gIneer in re- ing- and got back to Ord wiJh thelD the Ord lluSlness and Professional 16 gralldchlldrep, and four great fering from lung t. bl o~ells~~le v.hen the 13tH I\el! Longhorlls come accepted and wbo will be appoint
gard to iUlIlrovem(>nts to High- early 1<'riday morning. ProsllectiH' WQmell's club. gralldchildrell. 1<'uneral services kind, went to the I ~Ieteerans' hos- to Ord for the. ~Irst game of .the cd to fill the vacancy If one oc
way ~o. 11 lj.nd the Ord-Ericson ~ur.chaser.s had been notified .of This is the se'co;ld revIew in the are being held tQdaya~ 2 p. m. ital in Lincoln some tilll,e ago, year. In addItion ~o the fll'st curs a waits dec:sion of the bo:tl d
road, and these improvements are lhe,r arnval, and all the cahes club's winter serles and attendance I from the Old Me,tho~Ist ch~rch, I<:xalllination there showed that t~al.ll game there WIl! be a pre- at its JallUJrY meeting.
now being ipade.. ~number of w~re sent out that day. The dis- was a reciabl I l' er than when1tl1e. pa~tor, Hev. G. C; Hobbelson, his condition was so serious that llmlll,Uy I':allle between reserve Eff",etile· Dee. 1, the village of
successful irrlgatIo!l schools and tflbutIon was done through the ':viI's. ~~ovandaYre~i;wed the Von I ofliclat.lllg, and bunal ~vlll be it'was advisable to send him to the teams from each school. The re- Burwell ceased pllr<:h;'sing e!t"
demonstrations w<;re p-ut on by co-operation o~ 1<'. W. Coe of the PaaSSC'!l book "Days of Our Years" tnjlde 1ll the Ord cemet~ry. Pear- !lines hospital in Chicago, Which sene l1.allle Is called for .7 p. lll. tIie energy from the district and
the county agent,'who Is also chair- Ord Co-operative Crt'amery. abJut sIx we~ks ago. Another r~. ssa and oAnderson are 1ll charge is especially equjp~ed to handle at the. high school gymnaslUm, and resulI1ed operatlon of 1tsmunld~
man of the irrigatIon comll11ltee. 1<'If~een of these cal.Yes wer~ put \lew will be presented in "January, o. an ancemenls. compl1cated cases the fIrst. team game wlll follow pal plant, the QuIz learns'. Bur-

COlilljlun!catlon has been car- out 1ll the Loup 'CIty terfltory, 1<'unds deriu.'d from these re- ' ..,', . . .' d one hour later. The admissIon to }yell went off the high line whell
rled o.li ....vith the. Tri-State Poultry 0 d h " ':orl11er 1) "sl'del1r Of . s,.unday .Ml~ ...\~ hl{lllg . I ecelve both ~a!lles will be the _usual Ord di(I,l'n Janua)'y, 1939, b'Jtl.nd the rest nearer r. T ose views wllIbe devoted by the 13usl- ,"" d th t he y,a' 1 a se h f 2 ~
company of Sioux Cit,y in regard to who received calves were Joe J. ness and Professional Women'~ Okl 1 D' H :' 01 a . s 11 ,ery r-

1

c al'F;eo 5C. Some we~l\s later resUlUel,l pu'r-
a local poultry packing plant. A '-':abloudil, 2 H?ls,teins; Tom Gre- club to buying equipment and a lOlna les ere TOu~ condition,. and ~,r. and Mrs. H. 1<'. llrockman has chaq:;e of chasing energy with the undl'l'-
conference was held, with the state '{orskl, 5 Holstellls j Tony Potrzeba, books for the library. Out-of-towl) Hattie Belle ~!c~alr, daughter of ,r.V1U. M.efllll and. ~II~. J. W. Mc- the first team, while 1<'rank Lee standing; that it mJg.ht cease at
legislative COUlmIttee <:oncerntng 2 Holsteins; Elmer Sautter, Scotia, pi!ople are especially invited to Sarah and ,41,:chlbald Mc:-<air, was ~1U:l!S ~O~k ~er at ~~ceh tozH'hst-

I wlll look after the resenes., The any time, whIch privilE'ge was u-
the estabHshment of a stale Jlark 2 Holsteins; Walter l"oth, 3 Brown attend all t/lese re,v!ews. bol'll at Caira,~ebl'., :\I1'rcl1 2'1. pg"" w. ele s' e caug t e ep yr i junlol' high squad under the dl- erdsed Dec. 1 .
at 1<'ort" Hartsuff.. A visit was had :3wI5s; 1<'orrest peterson, 6 heifers; . ~ tSS3, an<!pasS,ed away at tho home ~Ol' Chlca.go .. It I~ .~:lderstood .that IrectIon of Earl BrIdgeford, has Guy Laier,ty, attorney tor tllr'
with Lincoln oWdals. on the pos- George Clement, 2 heifers; IDyet CI t A 'ld of her sister, Mrll. Walter Dran4, ~e had .I ~aJhtbd (.:' ~~olJ.f I; .. I~len no games scheduled until after distrIc-t, who also has been ,servil1g
slbllIty of woyll,lg a cce camp to 3mith, 3 heifers ;~~II W~lkelne)'er ay on rno 'u Ord, Dec. 8, 1939, being 51 years, ~ e ~ecelH h e Yo,or 0 ,er us- the first of the year. The prob- as seCl'€tary sillce Joseph P
Ord, and· the: city was placed on 1 regIstered Holstein; Martin 1<'uss S months and 14 days of age at a.~g s bd~at ~. s b' u ItO'd able lineup for the first team game Darta's term expireJ, tried 6QlUt'
the waltillK 'Jlllt, ._' ~ Drown Swiss; 1<'loyd Ackles, 2 H T .'k U t the time of her death. She grew to . ~ 0 y a 10 g It 0 I will be Henry and l)ean MIsko, weeks ago to resign the secretal y-

OffIcials at ·G.ra.l.l.~ Island and Iolsteins ; John Sok, 1 Holstein; as ruc pse womanhood on a farm near t:'airo. afldvI?g r\ ~: If fit I~ )'esterda~ forwards: Hay Hurlbert, center; ship but the resignation was r.<>t
Denver were .conJe{rc~ with in \mold Mallottke, 2 heifers; Everett In 1905 she was united in mar- a..\n

d
y,as ahen 10f e ehalrslon Ian Eo piskorski and R Tatlow. guards. accep.(ed and later was with-

e d.(o dting' a su"ar factory at I . t J h D L f G d n erscn cape, ron) W. c 1 pace d' . 'id d" •.
r gar g'. c;>. WUliams, 1 Holstein; and the fo - CIa y ton Amold miraculously nage 0 osep • ange 0 ran funeral services 11'111 be held Thurs- Letter men reporting for prac- I a wn, PI e:; ent.Hu ~on ,aYli. "J:.
Ord. ('ash donatIoll~ were sol1c- 'owing; all from Loup City, David escaped sedous InjuI:y Thursday Island, and to tllls unfon three day at 2:30. Uce thIs )'ear are Hurlbert, Tatlow, Laverly 1s etilJ ser'Vlng a8 ~,_-
ited to aid the VaHey County fair, Janulewicz, 1 heifer; Harry Janu- night when the GUroy truck he chlldren wero bOrn, Mabel Sorg John W. Whiting, son of Mr. H. MIsko, .D. MIsko, Carlsen,. Ro- retary. '. . .
in orde'i' that It might carryon. I I 1 h If Ed'S h b rg 2 f h hi h f of Sacramento, Calif., Lawrence, 'General meetings were held bl- ell' cz, e er; c erz e, driYes Ie t t e g way west 0 and Mrs. William It Whiting, was mans, E. Piskorski and H. Piskor- j ...--

I heifers; ,John ~forrlson, 1 heIfer; St. Paul and upset In the' ditch, also of. Sacramento and Bernard bOI'n at Peoria, 111., ~'arch 26,18~3, ski. H. Tunnicllf!, also a letter man Sena to. r Bu rkt> W.. Ill, ..'
monthly, and were of an informa \" God ath 1 hel'fe llarry I d f h II d . II who with his father preceded her'Y! I >-

,., t'd' k A' m. enr, 1': spilling a oa 0 see, corn a and came to .Vallev county with 11011' lives in, Illinois .. Other y aY-j VI'SI't Ord D"c. t6'thnature, ,.~it\, ou SI e spea ers, an\J '1'11 1 h'f J h H e 6 in death. She also leayes two '.. "d ' , L h ., I er, el er; 0 n ow, over the landscape. Arnold was his parent~ III March 1903. He ers of promise are 1< lagg, Cetak,. • . '. . ' ' t
with f' nile'rs as guests. unc es heifers:. Alonzo Quartz, 1 ,helf~r; blinded by the brllUant l1ghts of grandchildren, lived on the farm with his pare.nts Geweke, F'urtak, :\Ie13eth, 13ames, Halyh W, ~ornlan, chalt'man ~
Were S'erved. . ' Chris Larsen, 5 heifer.. an aPIlroaching car. Later she w'as married to Tholll- until drafted into the service June Dahlin and Diemond. Ithe VallE'Y. county dem.oc.ratic ((n-

An effort wall made to ease the He Is certain that the <lriver ot as D. Newhouse, of Oklahoma City, 27 1918 III i' tl .' iral comnllttee, has receIVed wprd
8aturday parking problem. The Frank Rowell Dies b Okla., who died last January. She ' . s sen ce III Ie army The fInt of next week the squad that The Hon Edward R Burke
Stale Rallway CommissIon was the car knew that he upset, utt [0, survI'I'~d by t".o sl'stel's, .H).•• continu~d untl! May 1919. will make a road trip, going first United "'tate,' senato'f w·"Il vi -it

't II d t I I' 'S A C l' f' he went right on. The weIght Q ~ ~" .u ~ He wal:; married to Jean Mlcheal to CurUs for a game on' Tuesday ...,.:; ',I s,
~~fee: i~ ~~~~:. t~ ~~~ll'pSet~ o:~~h In ant a na, a 1 • the load made the mishap much :vIyrtle Sorensen of Mason City, Jan. 31 1919 and they hine made ,. th t ~ ·th PI tl f r Ord 011 the afternooll of Satur\!ay,

1<'rank Rowell, pioneer resIdent !!lore serIous, as I·t pushed. the box and Mrs. Mabel llrand of Ord, and II . h' .' 0 d' th t t' e, eUlng, en o. 01 ,a. e 0 Dec. 16. If the weather Is nlee
trucks. AttentIon was called to h 0 . d t b' th D Id M 'I.' • f' lelr Ollle III r slllce a Ime, a g;ame \Vednesday evelllng The v ' 'h '11'

. the it\'nerant pe'ddler problem, 1<'1- of t e rd community, ied Sa ur- against the cab, whIch was badly a ro er,ona· • c"alr 0 where he, with hIs brother Robert, next home game and the" final says '"orman, a mlcrop one w~
nanclal aId was extended Mis s day, Dec. 9, at his home in Santa damaged, and Arnold was jolt- CaIro. Her parents and an' in- I'an an auto repair business. He Is one for 1939 will be pI3)'ed with be set up and Senator Burke Will
El'elyn Sharp to attend an aero- Ana, Calif., according to word re- cd by the impact. f fant sister also preceded her in sunil'ed by hIs wfe, one daug'hter, the team from Oakland, la., Dec. speak from the ~ourt'hou.se stel)~.
nauUcal convention at Lincoln. ceived by relatives, the Philbrick Examination by a doctor showed death. 'rene, at home, one brother, 2~. Ord has a full schedule of but that othel'\vls~ .h~ wI,Il spen;!
Thesec:retary was sent to the con- familles, thIs week. Mrs. M. that no bones were broken, but l"uneral services were held at Hobert. and one sIster, Mrs. Gray fOurteen games, all of them with tht.e

t
aftterno.on dvlslhtlllgb '!Ith, ~~,~-

ventioiI . of Chamber of COlllmerce Coombs, who Is spending the win- he was badly bruIsed. and so stiff the Ord Catholic church ~londay '~f Akron, colo. teams fast enough to ghe the tSr)IC.uen s aloun t e USlnes:; UIS-

secretaries at Oinaha. ter in St. Paul, is a sIster of Mr. he could hardly get around for at 8 a. Ill., and the body was ship- spectators the worth of their t.
InvI' ta t lon s of ",'·Icolue hal'e b~en Rowell. He was about 93 years several days. The truck - was ped on the JUorning train to her -QuI" "alit ,'1"" "'ht I~'ults" ---------~

"" "old and until recently had enjo)'ed former home in Oklahoma .City. ~ u~ 0< <0 - money.extended organizations planning to brought to Ord by the C. A. Ander-
. d good health but last week went son ,vI'~cker, and '.Ir. Gilroy estl- 1<'uneral arrangements were inconveno in Ord, and meetlllg an J I d ~., h' I

into a coma from whIch he lai e mates t.hat the daillag'e wl'll 'total carge of 1<'raz ers.lodging facilities arranged. A new '11 h d !l
to ra y. ~o ot er eta s are $300, whicll Is covered by insur- ---------

constitution has been drawn up. available, except that he left Ord ance. Ord Boy Scouts Attnl1d
to be submitted to' it vote of the "
members. There has been an in- about 35 years ago. Arcadia Court of Honor

Crease in the amount o( Illoney on G g EII t· f1 92 S t d' I H t Scoutmaster Rex Jewett and

~a~~~Il~nWi~~: tkree~~~~ring', PresIdent eor e . as IlloS, a ur ay, S os ~~~IU~lIe~~y~~~~~ 1<~~~~I,t~~; IiV;;~d
c. ~. Mo)·tens~n appointed the ,fol- t n· "P t R II L·f · A d" l 130b ~lc13t;th, Dob G'-uber, Elton
lowlllg COllllllltt.ees, the aPllO!llt~ a lIlllel ar y eca s I eIII rca la Walker and David Milliken alI
meut being conflflned by the board . , weut to Arcadia ~follday evening
of directors. The member first. Arcadla- (Slleclal)-George E. George whleh the guests received to attend a court of honor held
named .in e\lch instance is the Ha.sting, sr., was 99. vears of age with much applause and laughter. there. They were taken over b,y
chairman. .. ~ Mr. Hastings received many mes- George Allen and Ed Vogeltanz.
~tembership-Dr. 1<'. L. l3lessing Saturday, December 9, and was sai',es of congratulations and gifts All receIl'ed merit badges ex-

Wilmer ,AtJ,derso n, Olof Olsson, host Saturday evening at the Ar- as lie is held in high esteem by all cept Warren. Allen, who received
George Satterfleld.· cadia Hotel, to 37 members of his who know him. lIe was active In the highest award to be given,

Entertllinment-John Misko, Dr family and old Crlends, whQ sat the merchandise business here un- that of life scout. David Milliken
J, N. HounJ, 'Syl 1<'urtak, Wllllam down to a dellcious dinner, whIo;h tH a few years ago~and 'now spends and Harry McDeth each received
Darges. bep;an 'with the 'guests singing, a. great deal of time In the Arcadl~ the award of star scout, also a

Irrigation activities-Hobert Xoll "Happy 13ir'thday To You". ;md State bank, 01 which he is adirec- very high award. There was no
1<'. P. O',~eal, f<:eith Lewis, C. C. ended with the serving of' a large tor.' further program. The next meet
Dale,Archle Geweke, E. S. lIt1ur· birtlldClY cake. Christmas decora- Those present at thIs enjoyablE' In~ of the court of honor wlI1 be
ray. tions were in evIdence, a small dinner party were the hostanJ held in Ord, date not yet set.

Roads-Ign Klima, Dr. J. W. Ilghted Christmas tree forming the Alvin Haywood, Mr. and ~Irs. H.
McGinni~,' Ed Kokes. centerpiece on the table. S. Kinsey, Mr. and Mrs. George E.

Civic improvement-Dr. G. W. 1<"ollowing the dinner, Mr. Hast- Hastings, jr. and daughter Sharon
Taylor, Dr. G. A. Parkins, A. J. ings entertained the guesls with Peggy and ElI$ene Hasting;:, Mr.
Auble, E; L. Vogeltanz. some incidents (both serious and and Mrs. L. H. 13ulger and family.

Retall committee-Ed lleranek, amusing) of his Hfe in ArcadIa, :'Ifr. and :\1rs. Clarence Sllngsl,y and
Den Clark, Rudolph Koupal, 'Vm. prodni'!: hit,lself an able entertain- daughter, Mrs. Jessie Reltenmayer,
Heuck, Ed Gnaster. er. Hal Cooley, of Minneapolis Mrs, Jennie Let>, Mrs. Winona
. l'ubllcitY-E. C. Leggett. tOl'!!ler Arcadian, and son-in-law Downing, :vir, and Mrs. Perey Doe

of ~!r. and Mrs. P. W. Hound, then Mr. and :\lrs. Otto Retteumayer an{1
..,-Mr. and Mrs. chal;Ies Egleb,ad SIloke. sk~tching briefly son}e of <!4ughters Mary Jane and Patty

a,i~expeCted.i1l Ord tlJls w·celf. f9~ the importiJ,nt c1Janges that l,1ave Mr )tlld Mrs,. M"x :Wall and son
a visit,of thr~~,o( fou\·\\teeks w~(b, taken p!a('e in the ulllted ~tates :\11'. and Mrs, S. n. WFlrden, Mr.
bel falher·a,n<1hi:ot~.er, Be;lBo- ~Inc" ,~rr Ilflstin~s was bOrIl, anA Ia1ld i\!r?, t:, A, Bel::'l:~"'r an:! ~1!'
quet and lier!, jt,·", ". (relatling' several storIes regarding and Mrs. Hal Cooley and chHdr~Il'

U

'. Established April, 1882

:Chamber Chooses
C. Jv Mortensen As
President for 19401

Annual Meeting Held Thurs

day, Plans Made for Christ

mas Party December 20th.
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DEC. 13, 1939

-Mrs. Ben Janssen drove to
Grand Island Wednesday, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Langer and Mrs. F. T. Johnson,

-L. A. Muncy had a neon white
lfgIltinf( plan installed in his
jewelry store Monday that is at
tracting a lot of attention. ~

white neon tube extends .111 the
way around the large panel In
the metal cellirig, and when turn
ed on gives plenty of light for
most usc'. He slill has the regu
lar lights to use when needed. The
chiet advan ta ge of the new light
ing is that it is much cheapcr to
operate when results are COn
sidered.

~:.\1inor damage resulted just af
ter noon l!'dday whcn a car driven
by :\11'8. Ed XapL'tek collided with
one driven by Darold Petersen.
The accident a ccu rrcd at the south
west corner of the square. Peter
sell, ac coiupan led by some friends,
came from the west and tui ncd
north. I Mrs. ~a.l!rstek, COIning
Iro:u the north and planning to
turn east, did not see the Petersen
cal' until it was too late. Tho left
rear fender and hub cap were
damaged, the necessary repairs
being arranged for by :\1rs,
i'\aprslek.

~----------------------1
t LOCAL NEWS t1._ 1

Stoltz'
Variety

Store

Big Round
, Up Gift
Merchandise!

IOc to 50c

FOR LITILE TOTS

For BOYS and MEN

In ~his group are stuffed animals,
rubber dolls, balls, pUll-toys, etc.

-One of :\lrs. Zabloudil's little
llDlted plants would make a nlef
girt for yOUr teacher. 38-ltc

Pierson.c-Mrs. Harry Tolen rvlsit€d
her slster, Mrs. 'Spencer Waterman,
from Sunday til Wednesday.-Mr.
and Mrs. Uill Smith, from Grand
Island, visited at Or in Manchester's
Sunday.-Donald' Haught ran into
a fence while playing at Honey
cutt's Sunday, and cut his face
badly under the left "ye.-1<"i.ve
stitches were taken by Dr. Kafka
in Orin Manchester's hand Thurs
day. He cut it while trying to open
a car door from the inside and the
handle broke.

u.u Is Crt'{'k-:\1iss Lucy Mitchell,
who teaches in Kana rado, Ka s., but
Is having a vacation because of a
sc a rle t fever epldein lc there, has
been spending a few days her", af
ter visiting in Co lorado.v-Veluia
Ma nclu-sters blrt hday was cele
brated Suu.la y when hel' parents.
the Howard Ma nche st ers, had the
Ha rry Waller family and Della
:\Ianc:lester as guests.-A big
crowd ,enjoyed the program glven
by Djvis Creek school Friday night.
~.\rt, Chris and Orin Larsen re
"u rut d Thursday from ,Albert Lea
~11LL; witll 52 dairy c al ves which
were delivered to the boy's in the
OrJ and Loup City terrllorles.
/ill'. and Mrs. Lloyd Petersen ac
companied :.\11'. and :.\11'8. IClllis Lar
sen to Grand Island Mondny.

TO'YS

5c to $1.00

Here they are in vast array. Rub-
bel' dolls, baby dolls, dressed dolls, etc.

Sc Up to $1.39

Children like best the kind of toys
that "really run." We have them
trucks, tractors, airplanes and all the
rest,

~'or GIRLS and WOMEN

10c" 25c, 59c, 75c,$1.15

Toy Furniture and Dishes
T~oy cha'irs and rockers, toy black

boards, even toy houses; tea sets, alum
i.num baking sets.

. Shop here this Cbristmas for the whole family. You'll find everything you
need, from toys for the children to wearing apparel and gifts ·for the home, You
can do all your shopping lU1der one roof and at prices you can afford.

Stoltz'

GIFT \VRAPPINGS-Cellophane and holiday papers, ribbons, seals and
everything to make your packages beautiful. Also artificial jIowers,

including poinsettias, 5c and 10c

Toilet Sets 25c to $1.39 Shaving Sets 25c, 48c, 98c
Perfume Sets and l3ath Handkerchiefs 5c, lOc, 25c

Sets lOc, 25c, 50c Boxed Handkerchiefs 25c, 50c
Handkerchiefs 2 for 5c and up
Boxed Handkerchiefs lOc to 50c and may we mention:
Manicure Sets.._ lOc to $1.00 Fl~shligh.ts, billfolds, pipes, pocket-
Clothes Hampers $l.l5 to $2.25 ' k.11lves, tIes, socks, garters, scarfs, to
Fancy Glassware and· mention only a few of the many gift

China lOc, 25c and 50c items we have that will please mascu-
Plush Pillow Tops and Scarfs line members of your famlly.

CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS-Individual cards with envelopes, 5
for 5c, 3 for 5c, 2 for 5c, and 5c; boxes, assorted, 10 cards with envelopes 25c

GA.MES FOR EVERYONE-Bingo, Chinese Checkers, card games, and a
host of others-fun for children and adults

Stafford, ot Oregon, and Mr. and
Mrs, Grant Cruickshank, of Ar
cadia, were callers at the Anton
Hadil and Uill Moudry homes Sun
day afternoon.

Unlon Jtltlge-~lr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Cummins and sons, paul and
Comfort, and granddaughter Thel
ma, and ~lr. and :\lrs. Hoss Will
lams and children, were guests of
Hoy Williams' Sunday evening at
an oyster supper.-The Daryl Man
chester family were dinner guests
at Wm. Worrell's Sunday.-Edwin
Honevcut t's spent Thursday and
Fr iday at Everett Hon8yclltt'S.
The John Ingraham family were
dinner guests in the Will :\aeve
homo SUllllay.-~Ir. and Mrs. Al
130hy caine from Sargent Friday
after their son Way uc , who spent
a week with his g raud paieut s, the
13cn Xaue nberx's.c-Comfort Cum
mins returned Wednesday from the
Great Lake's where he had been
lI'orkill~ on a ship Io r eight months.
-:\11'. and :\lrs. w.», Wonell and
~Il'. and ~Irs. Daryl Manchester
we re Grand Island visitors Mo n
day.-:\lr. and :\lrs, Keith Bres18Y,
of Comstock, spent the week end
,1 t the Clarence Bres ley hOllle.
:\1r. and Mrs. Will Cronk and :\11'.
and Mrs. James Hansen, of O1'd,
were Sunday dinner guests in the
Clarence Uresl8Y home.-Sunday
cEnne ~ guests at Albert Haught's
Included the Paul Duelll"y family,
:\lrs, A. J. l!'erguson and ~lrs. Rose

-Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook and
Iaml ly spent l-'ri'day evening at the
Lloyd Hunt home.

~rall\lersOn-The John Benben's
vislted at the John John home
Wednesday night.-Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Radii and daughter E,elyn
called at the [gn. NeHivy home
Wednesday nlght.-Bill Sedlacek
helped Louie Osaka with wood
three days last week.s--Thursday
callers at the' John Vo lf home
were Mr. and Mrs. John Benben
and ~lr. and Mrs. Anton Radll and
daughter Evelyn.-Ml'. and Mrs, A.
1". Parkes visited at the Joe par
kos home l!'riday afternoon; the
\'enciISedlacek's were guesls in
the A. l!'. parkos home that eve nl ng.

,:.\Irs. ~1,ttt Turek and son :\latt
ca lled Saturday evening in the Mrs.
~Iary Maresh home,-:\lr. and Mrs,
Will Moudry visited at the John
'3enlJcn home l<'riday nlght.-.\.Ivin
~!aresh left Sunday for Omaha to
sucud a few day~.-Dinner and
supper guests Sunday in the A. l!'.
Parkos home were the Albert and
Bd Parkes famllies, Mrs, Albert
Hosek anti ~Ir. and :.\lrs. John Wells
ruI famlly.-:\1r. and Mrs. Frank
Parkos and family and Ed Such
iu ek we re Sunday dinner -guests in
the Matt Turek home.-Di,nner and
supper guests Sunday in the James
Sedlacek home were Mr. and Mrs.
Louie Oseka and son, ~lr. and Mrs.
VencilSedlacek and daughter, Lil
lan.-lIell1'Y Rhodes and Mrs.
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Ithan 201~ percent, and a bushel of
ear corn shall be 2~ cubic feet of
corn testing not more than 15~

percent moisture content. In the
case of corn offered for collateral
with a moisture content between
15 1-2 and 20 1-2 percent, loans
will continue to be made at the fun
rate per bushel but deductions wdll
be made in the total volume "wet"
corn to offset the shrink which will
take place as the crop dries out.

All farmers in Valley county, who
had wheat allotments in 1939 and
raised wheat which they wish to
seal under connnodity loans, have
until Dec. 31, 1939 to complete

\

loans. After this date no applica
tions will be accepted for 1939
wheat loans.

OOWN

3rolls
ltc

Blackberries, P & G

~a~~~~..~.~~.~ ..~~~~~..... 27C

Tomatoes, Aircraft IOc
fey, red, No. 2V2 .

iO~~~s~~.~~~~ 25c

* TISSUE *
J 0 II T AS

WHITI!~. fiNOW

l"RIDAY & SATURDAY

Old Fashioned "Fried Cakes" Hold the
Center of, the Stage Next Tuesday

Furniture Polish, O'~

~~~~~t~.~.~·..~~.:~.~ 49c

Pancake 1"lour, all

;~~~~s,3.._ 15c

~~l~~~t' ..~,.~ ..~........ 15c
CQrn, P & G whole 25
kernel, 2 cans.......... C
~aC~l~~~~: ..~.~!.~~~ .. 29c
pickles Heinz fresh 21
cucumber, qt......... ' C
Floor Wax, O'Cedar

~~ga~l~.~·..~.~.~: 49c

Draper's Grocery

01) D CIT'y BAT/' ERY I In r~gard to crop' insurance on:'. 1"'- spring seeded wheat the county
, committee of Va lley county has re-

" ,,-,,-,----- , , coivcd notice that Febr. 29, 1940 is
_____ 1the final date on which an appllca-

1
---1-------------------1lion can be w rittcu for federal crop, ins u i an, e. Wheat Iarrue rs desir-

Notes From the ling more Intcrmat lon on spriug
I seeded wheat should contact the

VALLEY COUNTY II county committee or one of their
• FAIJM BUIJEAU prcciuct commi.tteeIllen. The usu~1
I " " I acreage of sprmg seeded wheat IS
\ i so. small that the county cOI~lm!t~ee
I By C. C. Dale I WIll not contact farmers Individ-
I I ually as was done on fan seeded,-..--.-------------.---1 \vheat.

"Fried Cakes," the old-fashioned kind of doughnuts made
with cake dough and fried in deep fat, feature our Combination
Sp<ecial for next Tuesday, and with Christmas coming on every
family will want sonie. Here you are:

1 dozen }o'lUlm ejJu:s, r('g. prlce · 20c,
1-2 dozen (,UE.\~l l'Vl't'S, reg. prlce 20c
1 loaf of R\lSI:\ UI:IUll, reg. prlce ,", _:. lOc

~Oc worth at regular prlces, but 30
Tues., Vee. l~, all,lor only__________________ C

Order your spec ial Miuce, Puinpkiu or Apple pies for Christ
mas at our bakery ; special orders taken also for" rolls, cakes,
etc.

Featurcd by simplified procedure
and lower interest and insurance
charges, the 1939 corn loan phase
of the AAA pl'ogram will get under
way in Valley county Dec, 11.
Hates and other detalls were an~
nounced today by the agricultural EUl'eka--Edmund Gomey, of St.
consenatlon committee. Paul, and George and Leonard Ne-

Providing they did not €xceed kuda, of Sarg"nt, were Sunday'
their 1939 corn acreage allotments guests in the J. B. Zulkoski home.
[armel's in the commercial corn -Thursday evening Haymond Zul
area, which include~ Valley county, koskl underwent an appen~ix op
may obtain loans at the rate of 57 eration at the Ol'd hospital.-Mr,
cents per bushel. The rate will be and Mrs. Pete Kochanowski were
43 cents per bushel to farmers in in Ord Monday visiting relatives.
certain areas oulslde the com mer- -Thirteen tables of pinochle and
clal COl'll area who did not exce<:d five tables of high fhe players
their total 1939 soil-depleting aI- attended a card parly held by
lotments. 1<'01' mixed COl'1l the rate ladies of Uoleszyn churoh in Elyria
is set at 55 cents in the commerclai Sunday. Priz8s were won by Mrs,
corn area and 41 cents ou,ts-ide the l"rank Swanek, Enos Zulkoskl, Bar
area. bara Swanek, l!'rank Janus, stan-

Th<3 county agricultural conser- ley Swanek, Uolish Suminski and
vation committee explained that the ~1ike Kush.
Agricultural Adjustment Act of Turtle Creck-The Anton WeI
1938 provides that the loan shall nlak family were evening and sup'
be 70 percent of the parity price pel' guests in the Pete Duda home
for COl'll if the Noycmber crop estl- l!'riday.-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pap- t

mate exceeds a normal year's dom- rockl and fa~lly visited in the I

estic consumption and exports of JOO;l Weinlak home Sunday eve· i
corn of 2,575,000,000 bushels for the ning.-The Chas, Sobon's called at
10-rear period, 1929-30 through l"rank Wadas' Sunday aflernQOn.~'
1938-39 by less than 10 perc€nt. The Tom Osentowski fanllly were i
The November crop estimate was dinner guests of, t'rank Baran's
2,591,000,000 bushels. With the Sunday.--1Chas. SObon Is helping I

parity price of COl'll estlulated at Ign. Krason with carpenter work'
82 cents per bushel, 70 percent of t'hls week.-Dinner gUtJsts in the:
parity is 57 cents per bushel. This Hoy :\elson home Sunday were the
Is the sallle as the 1938 loan price. John i'\elson family.-Mr. and Mrs. '
The rate to farmers outside t~e !<'rank Baran and Nadine spont I

commercial corn area Is requir,~d l!'riJay ,Hening at :'lrs. Anna Bar-!
by the law to be 75. percent of the an's. ;
rate to farmers within the area. Dhtrld lS----Mr. and Mrs. l!'rank

it will be easier for eligible Wegrzyn and Marguerite visited at
farmers to obtain 1939 loans on Ed Greenwalt's Sunday.-oSteve and
corn. Anton Kapustka helped John Knop-

The COIlllllodity Credit Corpora- Ik saw wood Monday.-Mr. and
tion recently re-duced its Interest Mrs. Hay Osentowskl and Mr, and
rates on all comlllooity loans {rom :\11'13. BoUsh Jablonski and daugh
4 to 3 percent and in a recent con- tel' Delores spent Monday evening
ference between insurance repre- 'Visiting in the Joe Michalski home.
sentatiYes and AAA officials a reduc- -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski and
tlon in corn loan insurance rates son Lloyd and Mrs. Raymond Osen'
being chargcd by SOllle companIes tow ski were Sunday dinner guests
was agreed upon. at the Narcz Oizinskl home in Ord.

After the county committee has -Puplls here are busY practlcin~
been notified of a farmer's desire for their Christmas program.
to obtain a loan the farmer will in LOlle SUlr-Bd Ual'tos and Guy
most cas€s be able to complete his Martinson returned fro\n Idaho
loan with one visit to the county WednesdHY. They had work there
AAA offic". At that time the note, during the summer and later spent
the chattel mortgage, and insur- some time sight-seeing on the west
ance certificat", aB maybe execut- coast.-Yesterday Mrs. C. O. Phil·
ed. In cases wher~ the loan is ~rlCk was taken to Omaha by D;pe
han died by a' local bank, the farm- Uu.ggenmos,he I' husband and. Sail
er may take his directly from the, g~)lng al~ng, and ,entered Unner
county office to the bank and ob- slly hospital. DUllng the past few
tain his money. ~ays Mrs. !?~ilbriCk has bee~l hay'

Banks are relieved of much of lllg many VISitors, the group lllc1ud
the detail in connection with the ing the l!'re-d Miska's, the A. Craig's,
corn loan work, as well as the M.r, and ~rs., A. GuggelllnOS, the
!lecessily of carrying secondary \\ esl"y ,~llska~, the Clarenc~ Gug·
lllsurance. Consequently the local genmos, the Stanley Petska s, the
agencies will be allowed 1% per' Uel'llard Keefe's, and Marie Mottl.
cent In purchasing the corn loan -Many peop~e from here saw the
paper. l'r<3Ylously they obtained arctic show ln Uur~el1 last Wed
2% percent for this serV'ice. nesday and enjoyed It, particularly

In virtually all other respects the chHdrep, .
the loan on 1939 corn will· be the lIask~ll Crt.'ck-Mrs. W~~l Adamek
same as that which was offered In entertall1ed the Happy Circle ~l';lb
1938, The loans wlll ,be avallable Thurs~ay, 7 members and 2 VISit·
from Dec. 1 to ~larch 31, and will OrSbelllg present. ~lrs. }<'rank Flynn
he due Aug. 1. 1940. In case of and ~lrs. l~:~lI'Y .orge~sen gaye t.he;
farlll storag" the farmer agrees to lesson on Servlllg Company DlU
store the co;n for at least 75 days ners.~' .. ,'fhe next. meetin? will be I
following the due date of the loan. the Chnstmas pal ty and It will be

Loans will not be made on corn hel,~ Dec .. 21 at the home of ~lrs·
with a moisture content greater Chns Uelers.-Mrs. Bud Ashman

an<:l children went to Chambers
Sunday to visit.-Leon Woods left

;';'11"1"""11"1,,,,11,,,11,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,1,,,,11,111,111",I:Jl Sunday for a few days visit with
relatives around North Uend and
Schuyler.-The Elmer Vel'g~l's
were Sunday dinner guests in th"
\Valter Jorgensen hOUle.-~ir. and
Mrs. Axel Lindhartsen, of Abel"deen'
Ida., were week end guests at Henry
Jorgensen's.-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Hasmussen, ot Loup City, spent
Sunday at Albert ~Clausen's.-Visit·

OI'S in the Henry Enger home last
Thursday evening were Mr. and
~1rs. Hel).I'Y J Ol'gensen and AIm;)
ant! Anna Mortensen.-Ve!va Clem
ent spent ,saturday at l!'rank Mis',
ka's.-Mrs. Will Nelson 'and Mrs.
Uud Ashman and children visited
at Clifford Goff's Tuesday.-Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Jensen and Gor
don visited l!'rank Miska's Sunday.
-~lr. anq Mrs. Jim Hansen spent
Tuesday evening at Albert Clau
sen's.
l'1l1nlew-~lr. and Mrs, Harvey

Hohn and granddaughter, Vonnie
Andersou, and Mr. and Mrs. Lew
Zabloudll and family drove to
North Loup Sunday and spent the
day at the Joe Velebao home.~Sun·

day MrS. Jimmie Turek visited at
the home of her parents, the Vasi·
cek's.-Mr, and Mrs. Emil Smolik
visited at the Vincent home near
Sargent from l!'riday uulU SundaY
ailernoon.-Mr, and Mrs. Steve
Papiernik aud family spent l!'ridaY
eveniB?: at the Joe Holounhome
-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Uonne and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Ptacnik were supper guests at the
Smolik home Sunday.-Vlctor
Cook, Charles Zmrhal and Ernest
Zabloudll have been heiping Mr .

.,.,.,.#~~~II_IIIIII__IIIIIII#IIIIII'IIIIl:f: Porter bale hay n\1!·th or Burwell,

--

-1\11'. a'\d :\lI's. Harry Lemls of
Taylol' visited in a number of
nomes in Mira valley Saturday and
Sunday. Among .[ho&O visited were
B. S. coats, is. W, Hoe and Dick.

'Thompson. l'hey went hOllle Mon
day afternoon

I
---- - - - - - ------ -----~-l' ELYRIA NE\VS

----------------------
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A. J. Shirley of '01'd spent wee
uesday here in the Lester Norton
home.

Mrs. Ed Dahlin and Carolyn were
motor passengers to Ord Tuesday
where they spent the day.

~lr. and Mrs. Vicfor Welniak of
Ord and ~lr. and ~lrs. Cash Wel
nlak were -Sunday dinner guests
here in the Joe Welniak home.

The Eyer Uusy dub of Ord will
meet for a Christmas party starl
ing with a cOI'ered dish luncheon
at 10 o'clOCk here Thursday in the
Mrs. Wm. llelleberg home, who is
a member. The main feature of
the afternoon will be a Christmas
gift exchange.

Adam Uartusiak and family of
Ord spent Sunday afternoon here
with his mother, Mrs. Stacy Bar
tuslak.

Miss Viola Carkoski, who is em
ploY'cd in Ord spent Sunday here
with home folks.

Joe Michalski received word
Monday night- of the death of his

,father, which occurred at Loup
City that eYeninS' where h~ had
been a resident.

Guests in the Joo J. Jablonski
home on ,sunday were the Joe Sed
lacek famlly and Mr, and Mrs.
John Ulrich of near Ord.

Mrs. Harold Dahlin entertained
several ladies in her home Ww
nesday afternoon. The time w~s

spent in playing pinochle after
which the hostess served a dellclous
lunch. - :

Lester Norton drove to ,Lincoln
Sunday morning taking his sister
in-law, Mrs. Cash Rathbun down
to spend the day with her husband,
who is a patient in theYeterans
hospital. Th8Y returned. the same
evening.

:\11', and ~lrs. Joe J. Jablonski
drove to Omaha Monday where they
will spend seHral days attending
the (:ounty s_upervisors convention,
During their absence their daughter

: Eleanore Jo Is staying In the Leon
Ciemny home.

Sunday dinner guests in the W,
E. Dodge home were Mr .and Mrs.
Leon Ciemny and iCarol Jean.

'The Ove !<'red.dcksen family of
Ord were Sunday afternoon visit
ors in the Harold Dahlin home,

Ed . Dahlin is helping RosCOO
Garnick build a new corn crib on

- the farm where :\11', Garnick lives.
Sunday afternoon 'visitors in the

Barney Kuklish home weI''', Mrs. 1<',
S. Zulkoski, Mrs. Albin Carkoskl,
;\11:513 Laura Sobon and Misses Viola
an~ Virginia Carkoskl.

The Evenin' Off pinochle club
Was €ntertained Thursday evening
tn the Chas. Dlugosh' home with
four tables of players. Ray Dlu
gosh substituted for Mrs, Wm.
Treptow, who was Ill. High score
was awarded to Mrs. Henry Stara
and Leon Ciemny, low ,score' to
Mrs. Chas. Dlugosh and Loul~

Greenwalt and the traveling prize
to Joe J: JablonskI. At 11 :30 the
hostess served a ~ellcious lunch,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Hell€berg and
son drore to Ulair l!'riday forenoon
where they visited with frlen~s, re
turning home Sunday ev€ning. Mrs.
Lloyd Zeleskl substituted as cu's
todlan duriug their absence.
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City shall, from time to time, by
resolution fix. Sald meetings shall
begin at the hour of seven-thirty
(7: 30) o'clock P. M., during the
months of October to April, both In
clusive, In each year and at the
hour of eIght (8:00) o'clock P. M.,
during the months of May to Sep
tember, both inclusive, in each
year.

Section 2, All of that part of
Section 5 Chapter ~2 of Ordinance
~o. 85, commonly referred to as
the Munlclpal Code of the City of
Or d, Nebraska, and any other
Ordinances or parts of Ordinances
in conflict herewith, passed and
approved prior to the passage and
approval of this ordinance, are
he reby re pealed,

Section 3. Thls ordinance shall
be in full force and take effect
from and after its passage, ap
proval and publication according
to law and all regular meetlnge of
the Mayor and City Council held
after December 31, 1939, shall be
held at the time and place or places
provided for In this ordinance.

Passed and approved this 1st
day of December, 1939.
Attest: M. B. CUMMINS,

REX JL'WETT, MayoI'.
City Clerk.

CASH PRIZES GIVEN AWAY

YOU ARE INVITED ...

SANTA
INVITES

YOU!

Free Movies

Dealers

Fri., Dec. 15

MENSING
AND HUFF

POWER
Farming Day

Oed Theatee-l:30 P. M.

COMPLETE LINE OF NEW McCORMICK
DEERING IMPLEMENTS ON DISPLAY
~LL DAY AT OUR SHOW ROOM

Farmers! It's All FREE/'
ANNUAL ~cCORMICK-DEERING

and similar applications. Consld
e rablo discussion ensued, Several
Councilmen pointed out that sucb
verbal applfcatlons were in them
selves illegal and did not in any
wal conform to the ordinance re-

(Continued on page 9)

01{DL~AX('E NO. 115
AN ORDINA~CE 1<'IXING THE

TIME Ai'iD PLACE 01<' THE REG
ULAR MEETlXGS O}' THM MAY
OR AND QOU:\L'IL O}' THE CITY
O}' ORD, NEBHAl:3KA, REPEAL
ING PAHT O}' SECTION 5 01<'
CHAPTER 22 01" ORDINANCE NO.
85 O}' SAID CITY AND ANY
OTHER ORDINANCE IN CON
l"LIOT HEHEWITH AND PHO
VIDIXG WHE~ THIS ORDI
NAi\'CE SHALL TAKE El"l"ECT.

Be IT ORDAINED BY THE
MAYOH AND COUNCIL 01<' THE
CITY O}' ORD, NEBBRASKA.

Section 1. The regular meet
ings of the Mayor and Council of
the City of Ord, Nebraska, shall
beheld on the first Monday even
inK of each month at the Council
Chamber in the City Hall In the
City of Ord, Nebraska, or in auch
other place or places in saM city
as the Mayor and council of sald

Wednesday, Dec. 20 is' "Santa Claus
Day" in Orde All children invited

-Ord Chamber olCommeree

'.~J'bY
All children under 12 years of age are invited to

visit Ord on Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 20, and en
joy Free Candy and Free Movies.

Promptly at 2:00 p. m., on the court house steps,
Santa Claus will personally supervise the distribution
of sacks of candy FREE to all rural school and grade
children under the age of 12 years.

Promptly at 3: 00, all children under 12 are invit
ed to be the guests of M. Biemond, manager of the
Ord Theatre, at a Free Movie Show. (Children are
requested not to take candy into the Theatre.)

Oed llig'll School Xotes.
Henry Misko and Henry Benda,

both seniors, were chosen as
honorary co-captains at a meet-!
ing of the football squad. 1<'riday i
Dec, 8, they and Coach H. }'. Brock- i
mall went to Lincoln, where they
attended a Nebraska All-state foot-'
ball rally sponsored .by the- Lin-I
cola Junior chamber of Commerce.
They report a splendid time.

Thursday noon a group of nve ]__~__~ .,..-- _
Ord music students went to the 1 ------

music clinic being held at Beatrice.
Theil' first practice was to be
held Thursday evening. Those
who went were: Orchestra, Patty
Frazfer, Bette voxeltans- band,
Angelina Wacbtrle'- chor~s' Rod
ney Rathbun, and Gerald St~ddard.

('ITt COl1HIL PUO('EEllXGS
The Mayor and Councl! of the

City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, met in adjourned regular
session in the City Hall at 7:30
P. M. Mayor Cummins presided.
City Clerk Rex Jewett recorded the
proceedings of this meeting.

The Mayor directed the Clerk to
call the roll. The Clerk called the
roll and the following Councilmen
were present: t:\Iartinlls Diemond,
Joe ltohla. Robert :\011 1<' ran k
Johnson, Guy Burrows. Absent: J.
W. McGinnis.

The minutes of the proceedings
of November '3, 1939 were read and
by illation ordered placed on file ..

Mayor Cummins announced that
the established routine' would be
Ignored and that other matters
would now be taken up.

W. A. Anderson appeared before
the Council and explained ruatters
In regard to the ownership and
rights as applied to Anderson Is
land. Mr. Anderson asserte-d that
as the City's deed to the said ts
land covered only certain Speclfi£'d
areas, any subsequent accretions
thereto were legally his property
and car rled with them all riparian
rights. He asked that the City lm
mediately cause gravel to cease
being pumped upon hts part of sald
Island and further more to reim-
burse hlrn at the rate of ten cents
per yard for all gravel already tak
en out. Mayor Cummins spoke at
length explaining the matter to
the Council, and then conferred
with Mr. Anderson. No agreement
was reached as Mr. Anderson then
left the meeting. Then it was
moved and seconded that the
Englne€r and City Attorney be
empowered and directed to luvestl
gate Mr. Anderson's claim and
title on saId Island and report
back to the Councl! at a later date. ,
Carrl£'d.

'1<'rank Stara and Bert Needham I
appeared before the Council and
asked about building an addition
to Mr. atara's .bullding tor the I
purpose of housing a bowling al
ley. Mr. Stara presented a formal
appJlcation for this addition. MaY-I
or CUlllmlns spoke at length ex
plainingthe matter to the ICouncll.
It was pointed out by Councllman
Burrows that suoh all appJlcation
was contrary to City Ordinance and
that reg'ardless of personal feel
ings of the Ma)"or and Councll
sanctioning such a permit would
be illegal. Mr. Stara then asked
permlss!on to withdraw hIs ap
plication. Moved and second that
the permissIon be granted and the
appllcatlon was withdrawn.

Leland Barrett appear£'d before
the Councl! with a proposition that
the City grant permission to the
NYA to tear down and salvage the
old brick pump houses ~longlng
to the City. He propos£'d that such
salvag* brick be build Into a
youths cabl!! or building with NYA

CllAltLES C. JACKSON. labor for construction and the
Relatiyes here have been inform- City paying any actual monetary

ed of the death at Baker, Ore., on outlay in connectl.on therewith.
Oct. 21, of Charles C. Jackson a Mayor Cummins spoke at length
cousin ot Mrs. W. O. zangger and explaining the matter to the Coun
a nephew of Uncle Charlie BurrIs cll. No action was taken.
who formerly lived at Olean, bui May.or Cummins present* two
is now living in Iow~. Mr. Jackson verbal applications to build Iron
was marrl£'d to Miss Mdna Ramsey clad structures In the fire limits
Aug. 30, 1899, by the Rev. Charles of the City of Ord for the housing
C. Arnold. and storag~ of grain. City At-

1<'oIlowing hIs marriage Mr. Jack- torney DavIs then read an opinIon
son farmed the lJurris place, and to the effect that since the mayor
later farm£'d in Noble township. and Council had establishc<l a pre
The family left the county some 2S c£'dent by allowing and approving
years ago. According to a letter the erection of an iron clad struet
written by :Mrs. Jackson to Mrs. W. ure in the fire IImlts of the City
L. Ramsey, he 8ufferc<l a heart at~ when asked by the Irrigation Dis
tack on Sept. 29, and was unable trlct to do so, such precedent
to leaye his bOO after that time. should be tak.;u into coneld()r:l,tlon '

I<'urther attacks ,caused his death. when oonllXleri1Ji all)' subsequent 1\:iii-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;----------------__ii;iiii.;._.8

wutee' Users Med.
At a meeting of the Xebraska Ir

rtgatlon association held at 'Korth
Platte, Dec. 8, Le.o Daniels of
Bridgeport was elected president.
Othel' officers were B. J. Hilsa
beck, Kenesaw, v t c e-presldent ;
}~rank Rol:li~lS2P., Kearney, second
vlce-presidept;'· Mar k Spanogle,
Bridgeport, treasurer; and R. H.
Willis, 13rldgeport. secretary. The
meeting approved flood control
for the Republlcan rlver valley.
wanted the legislature to find out
the status of irrigallon in Nebras
ka as compared to power, termed
as "detrimental" control of Ne
braska water by the federal gov
ernment, and asked the passage of
lawa to maintain complete con
trol of water by the state.

-Business matters took E. C.
James to Burwell and Taylor
Thursday.

-Mrs. Tom Farmer went to
Broken Bow a week ago Saturday
for further treatments for dia
betes. She Is expected home the
latter part of this week, and is
improving so much that it willl
probably not be necessary to go
back.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Kesler!
and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Collins
and children drove to Kearney
}'riday afternoon, where Mrs. Kes-j
Ier took the train to Craig, Colo.,
to visit with her children, Louis,
Leo and Mrs. Jim McClement and
their Iamllles, The rest of the
group returned to Ord that even
ing.

-Mr. and Mrs. Glen Banks of
Burwell are now living in theI
'buildings in the Henry Geweke
farm a mile north of the Midvale
school. Mrs. Banks is teachingI
the Midvale school, and it is
much cheaper for them to live in
the district during the winter than
to Uv~ in Burwell. Mr. Banks isI
keeping busy cutting wood for
winter. I

-Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Marker and
family are ~njoying a visit from
a son, John LewIs Marker, and a
daughter-inolaw of Mrs. Marker,
Mrs. l<'rank Meadows and son'
Jimmy, aU from Virginia City, Nev.1
They came for Thanksgiving and!
may remain until after Christmas I

here. John Lewis plans to enter
Ord high school for the second
semester, and may be a football
prospect for next fall, as he has
played, and is a player of some
promise.

i--....--·--,~- ..-----...---....<I
, OBITUARY Il.-------- •__i

llRS. L. L. OLIVER.
Another old settler or the North

Loup valley passed to her reward
In the death, Dec. 2, 1939, of Mrs.
L; L. Oliver at a hospital In San
Diego, call!. She was born ~{}V.
13, 18~5, and was 74 years and 19
days of age at the time of her
death.

She was marrled to Luther
Leslie Oliver 51 years ago last
May at North Loup, Nebr., and
Ilv£'d there and at Burwell, where
they ran a store for a time, later
moving back to the farm near
North Loup. In 1932 they moyed
to California, after other members
of the family had alrea<ly moved
there. " .

Mrs. Oliver was the daughter of
a Civil war veteran, Alfred Dlalr,
and was a member of the Ladies
of the G. A. R. She also belonged
to the Tribe of Ben Hur before
moving to California. She attended
the Congregational church.

Children surviving are Mrs.
Nina Waterman, Ord; Mrs. Mabel
Tolen, North Loup; ~eil Oliver,
Ojai, Cali!.; Carl Oliver. Korth
Loup and Cecil Oliver, EscondIdo,
twins; A. Deane Oliver, EscondIdo.
There are eIght grandchildren.
There also are two sisters sur
viving, Mrs. Maggie Sims, Phllllps,
Nebr., and Mrs. Ola Powell, San
DIego.

1<'uneral services were held Tues
day, Dec. 5, at the Alhlser Mortu
ary, Rev. Donald K. Blackie of the
Congregational church, In charge,
andd burial :was made In Oak Hill
Memorial Dark.

l t

Personal
-Dr. Lee C. Nay was able to be

out of bed the last of the week, af
ter a sIege wltb flu.

-Mrs. Mae l<'ie.blg, who h8Al been
in Ord several days, we,at on to
BurweIl FrIday evening.

-Jake Severns came from Grand
Island Friday evening and went
on to Elyria on the bus.

-Mrs. Chris Belers returned
from Omaha Sunday. She had
been there since Sunday !Visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Shirley.

-Mrs. Ben Hose of BurweIl
tripped and sprained both ankles
last week, and is quite miserable
with her bruises.

-John John, sr., went to North
Loup on the bus Saturday morn
ing to 'visit his son Charles and
family.

":-Rufus J. Clark was better Sun
day, and looking forward to going
home Monday or Tuesday Irom the
hospital. Pneumonia threatened
him but did not materialize.

-Grand Island visitors Monday
were. Mrs. oror Olsson, Mrs. C. A.
Anderson, Mrs, Edgar Roe, Mrs.
H. 1<'. Randolph, Mrs. 1<'. A. Barta
and Dorothy Albers.

-Dr. and Mrs. George Misko and
son Billy James of Lincoln drove to
Ord Sunday and paId a surprise vi
sit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Misko.

-Paul Duerney got a pIece of
steel in his left eye the latter part
of last week, which necessitated
having the member bandaged for
several days.

-Guests at the John Misko home
last week end were her couslns,
Mr. and :\Irs. Charles Lengel of
Salina. Kas.. also :\11'. and Mrs, Er
nest Danbury of winside, who came
to spend Sunday.
-~1iss Barbara Lukesh Is st ill at

Rochester, Mln n. undergoing treat
tnent. Miss Lukesh has been hay
ing trouble with her anus. but re
ports one of them is beginning to
improve.

-:\1Iss Rorna Schere returned
Monday morning to her home at
Cedar Bluffs after visiting for
three weeks with her brother, John
Schere, and family" and also other
friends near BurweIl.
-~Ir. and Mrs. Tom Williams are

very comfortably located now in
the newly remodelled basement
apartment adjoining the Curlee
Beauty Shop. Mrs. Williams, a
bride of last week, was formerly
Miss Garnet Jackman, and wlll
continue to operate her beauty
shop.

-Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Merrill, ac
companied by Mrs. J. W. McGinnis
drove to Hastings Sunday, taking
Mrs. John Whiling there to catch
the Burlington Zephyr for ChI
cago, where she was called by
news of the very serious condi
tion of her husband.

-Rudolph, Vod.ehnal returned
fro III Scottsbluff F'rlday, where
he had been for nearly three
mouths in the potato and beet hav
vest. He said he made his best
money, however, huskIng corn at
5c per bushel. He 'was the last of

i a group of valley county men who
went out there to work, the others
returning earller.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clark Anderson
were in Omaha last Wednesday ev
ening attendIng a sales meeting
of Socony-Vacuum dealers amd
also a banquet and floor show
sponsored by that company. Mr
Anderson Is manager of the Dugan
Oil company, which sells Socony
Vacuum products in Oro.

-Mrs. Margaret MillIgan writes
the Qutz to have the address of
her paper changed from 917 E.
17th street, Long Beach, to Clark's
Beach, ElsInore, Callf.

-Mrs. Edward Kokes went to
North Loup last week and gave
once more the excellent talk she
prepared and presented to the Wo
men's club of Ord the week pre
vious. The subject of her remarks
was the economic phase of Inter
national relations, and the Jupior
1<'ortnlghlly club of Nortll Loup
enjoyed It as much as the Ord
ladies, they report.

-Sunday evening C. J. Morten
sen took Mrs. Mortensen to Brok·
en BoW by auto and she went to
AlIlance ,by train to attend a dis
trict meet'ing of the LegIon Auxil
iary, of which sbe is state presI
dent. :\Irs. ~Iortensen has attend
ed all the district meetings this
being the last one. 1<'rolll AJilance
she went to Lincoln yesterday by
train and will return to Ord to
night.

-Work began at the Red Cross
toy shop Monday morning, two NYA
boys assisting Mrs. Syl 1<'urtak to
paint and refurnIsh old toys for
Christmas giving to needy children.
As is their custom. members of the
Business and Professional Women's
club donated $5 to help thIs good
work. Phone Mrs. Edward Kokes
or Mrs. Furtak at once it )'OU have
toys to spare.

-Lester Norton drove to Lincoln
Sunday to take Mrs. Cash Hathbun
to vIsit her husband, a patient at
the n:terans' hospital. A son, Rod
ney Ra.thbun, who went to lJeatrlce
to the music cllnlc, came to Lin
coln to meet them and come home
mih them. Mr. Rathbun had a
hernIa operation, and will be at the
hospital unll! Dec. 29 or there
abouts. Mr. Norton stOpped at
York to visit his son and famlly
briefly.

-Mrs. Dorothy Geseking and
daughter Patty Ann, and Mrs.
Josle John.son, sisters of Mrs. E.
J. Timmerman frOm Ottumwa, Ia.•
arrived in Ord Dec. 3, caIled here
by news of the death of Mr. Tim
merman. They remaln£'d until
Monday of thIs week. when they
returnod home, accompanIed by
Mrs. Timmerman and Mrs. Charles
SchmIdt, who is also a sister. Mrs.
Schmidt expected to return in
about two weeks, but :-Irs. Timmer
man may remain until spring.
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1I. G. FREI
'IIcket Agent
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Hardwar~

Kokes

New, lower
Round Trip fares.

• ber 1S 111
effc~t1ve Deced coaches,
chair cars an' l '/ the
Illake the tal -wa do

nOO1ical way to'.
Cl eco Holiday traveltng;

" your. 1 • g cars are. Fa,"'-S In s eepl~
. only slightly higher.

COMFORTABLI h
• smoot'\'V'artrl, spaCIOUS, d r

'd'lng cars for ay 0
];} D" cars. bt travel. IOlng .
~;;a econotrll meals on
principal trainS.

PiPiNDAllU
Bur1ingto~ traIns t:~k

and bnng yO\! a
you hedule ~egardlesson sc
of weather.

* *Trip for Chrlltmal
GIve a '. U tOO
Your local Bur en~eli.
agent can- arra.o,l tickets
yery of pre'Pb ere iathe
or rour s anyw
V oited States.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith and
baby and nephew, Harold Smith,
returned to their home at peoria,
Ill., last Tuesday, after spending
Thanksgiving with her mother,
Mrs, Gust D. Foth.

.85

.50

May We Make a Few

••• and for Children:
GAMES TOYS DOLLS SLEDS
SKATES PINGPONG SETS FOOT-

BALLS and BASKETBALLS TEDDY

BEARS BICYCLES TRICYCLES

TRAINS SKIS

and a vast number of small toys, con
struction sets, and all the other things

dear to the hearts of kiddies

Gift Suggestions:
OVENWARE GLASSWARE ALUMINUM

CUTLERY CONGOLEUM RUGS PAR-

LOR HEATERS ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT

and a host of other gift items suitable for father,
mother or for the home

ALADDIN LAMPS

Your Old lamp, no matter what shape
its in, is worth $1.00 on the purchase of
any new Aladdin.

- ,..~

;..c-A _ _ A_~ J£~
··<~r;"·~ " "

~~,l\\ tUUt~ ~
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\>"': y,;>>A,....\.~~'~
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The Ch.ristmas season is in (('j
full swmg at Kokes Hard- (.' f!
ware! The store is decorated ({~

• • • and the biggest, most l '. .
varied selection of gifts we've - \1IIIIJJl~~lIIIl1

ever offered awaits your se- r
lection. Come in and shop i

, •• you will enjoy choosing
gifts here.

.80

25.00,
1.00

lng machine rent ......••
Weddel Bros., Sewing pro

ject equipment •.....••••
Mrs. Margaret Wcntwortb,

Sewing project rent, Nov. 15.00
Harry Patchen, Sanitation

project materials 4:.:JO
Mrs. Mahel Anderson, Board,

room and care of Flor-
9.10 ' ence Bal l .. 30.00

Mrs. ,IChiaS. Barber, Board I
4.50 room and care of Mrs.

'Coplen 16.90
4.60· Dr. 1<'. A. Barta, Medical se r-

I vices to Clement, Peck-
3.50I ham and Christofferson

I
families 12.00

6.05 Ed 1<'. Beranek, Medicines
for Schmldt, 1<'01., Klimek

2.75 & Chr lstofferson familles
Roy R. Clark, Coal for Mar

garet Pester and Crawford
fami 1y .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 5.90

CouncIl Oak Store, Lakin
groceries . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . 9.00

3.50. Dugan Oil Stat ion, Jones'
i fuel oll 7.50

3.50 \. J c hu Brkksou, -~largard
Pester, rent for Se pt., Oct.,

6.60 I and NoY. 13.50
II<'ar;ners Grain.& Supply co.,

5.45. Bialy & Lakin fuel 15.00
!Farmers Grain & Coal Co..

4.65
1

Gizinskl fuel -5.00
F'ar mers Union Cooperative

2.75, Ass'n., Dowse groceries .. 15.80
!Food Center Inc., Burrows.

3.25

1

Liberskl and Waggoner
groceries .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . 24.9·5

Geo. Gowen, Clement rent. 6.00
12..50 Albert P. Hauke, Mcdlclnes

I fa Clara So woklnos .... 12.00
1l>.75 VI'. W. J. Hemplull, Trans-

5.20 \ portatlon Shenn Fuller
to Omaha 10.00

9.53 Eo A. Holub, Groceries for
I Gregorski, Ciemny, Pet-

13.55. sku, Gizinski .. ,........ 21.00
1l<'l'ank Uron, Clotbing for

:\lrs. Kubica. 4.75
U.S6 Hutchins Iga Store, Groc~

eries for 1<'uller, Honey-
74.85\ cutt, Rex Clement, Josh

Clement and Patterson
falllllies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 34.85

21.02. Keya Paha County, Nebras-
I ka, Expense acc't of Jerry
I Wheeler family, r~jccted 17.55

34.71
1
R. 1<'. Kolar, Otto 'Turek rent 6.00
Koupal & Barstow Lumber

~O.321' ~o'" Watson. Powers and'
I Chnstoffersen fuel 25.2'S

6.20 Carl Larsen, ~largaret Pest-
eI' groceries ,..... 1.84

(Continucd on nage 8)-

Pecenka & Son

If you want to give something really practical
this Christmas why not make it a FOOD gift?

A fine Ham, gay in holiday ,-"rapper, or a slab of
good bacon-what gift would glve more enjoyme?t
to a family? Every time a meal is served your glft
wlll be thought of and your kindness appreciated
again. .

And for fine holiday eating for your own family,
you'll naturally think of us too.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

NEXT WEEK

CLIFF KYES

Every Thursday
Joe Lukesh

Glovera
BALLROOM

Gents roe - Ladles 10e

Where Grand Island
dances

SATURDAY - SUNDAY

ROYCE STOENNER

, :-;OT WITHOUT HONOR
"A prophet is not without honor,

sal'e in his own country, and in
his own house," Spoken nearly
2000 years ago, that e.pi&ram is
as pregnant with mealllng today
/is it was then. The word "proph
et" was used in a broader sense

.than is ordinarly supposed, and
meant anyone w1£o dared to pro
mulgate ideas that did not meet
with the approval of his fellow
men. 1

The original prophet was cruc-
fled but he was not the only one
to ~uffer tortures of the flesh or
the more terrible tortures of the
mind because' he was not under-

Entered at the PostoMlce In Ord,
Valley County, Nebraaka, aa Second
'Class Mall Matter under Act 01
March S. U7t.

PAGE FOUR
John P. Mi5ko, stenographic

stood. Jan Huss, Martin Luther, assistance and postag~,.. 18.00THEORD QUIZ Roger Williams, and thousands of A FE\V rrHINGS Made Good in City It'rank J. Miska. Deed for
others hllJve suffered ridicule and rro 1'HIN K A BOurI'! Vignettes of a Dry road right-of-way .....•. ; 1.00
physical and mental punishment Nebr. Institute ror Feeble
because they dared to think for Country minded, Keep of patients 190.49
themselves. Written by GEORGE GOWEN Short Shavings Allowed for 138.63

The greatest curse of progress Nebr. Cent, Telephone co.,
Is this attitude ot the general pub- _ ., Sheriff's Telephone and
llc toward anyone who dMares to ~rade Good In The Cltv. sented it to the bank. The bankers toll .••.•..•••..•..••....
have an idea of his own. • any an.lJ-. Nebr. Oont. 'I'el ephone co.,

"''''i h lt I dl ust f • th studied over it a whlle and finally ,..embryo &" son as qui m sg Harold Green, formerly a '~or Same Co. Supt. .
I I I It ' im t Cashed the check, taking it andbecause of r d cu e. IS - Loup, is another Vallei' coun Y Nebr. Cant. Telephone co.,

possible even to estimate the loss boyd, who in a small way, "has putting it in their files. Same Co. Judge ...•.•.•
the world has suffered because made good in the city." 1 read a story once how a: couple Nebr.Cont. Telephone Co.•
there are those who, not gifted After the famlly left North Loup of men were shipwrecked on a Same farm security office
with abtlity themselves, point the Harold graduated from high school desert island. One man was about Nebr. Cont, Telephone Co.,
finger of scorn at those who have. and wanted to go to college. Be- to die (and dld) but first he wrote Same Co.freas. . ..•....

Thirty years ago a youug man ing very short of money, this col- on the back of the other man, his Nebr. Cont. Telephone Co.,
- II. D. Lt'ggeU had an idea. and to prove his idea lege business was somewhat of a will. The other man was saved •. Same Clerk Dist. Court

was good, he built a road over a problem. However, he went to and can you imagine the hellova Nebr. Oont. 'I'e lephone Co.,
K<llt .. r-U" .. "ger - - E. U. Lt'ggett I hill, a road a half mile long, at a Chadron, hoping to enter the nor- time he had with the lawyers and Same Co. Clerk •.•••.•• 9.00

Icost of $50 for the work. That mal school, there, all of which he county clerks ottlce to me that Nebr. Cont, Telephone Co-r
TYl'BWHITBIU3, ~OT BOOKS - fall the people raised the cry of did largely on faith and hope w ill. Same Co. Judge ....•... 2.75
The above title is not intended "lIe is wasting the tax money." that he could make it someway. Then Doug told another story ~ebr. Cent. Telephone Co.,

to be funny. It Is merely a rt'pet-l and he was defeated for road Even in high school days he that he heard somewhere. It seems Same 1<'SA office .....•
tition of a headline used in one of boss. He was discouraged, sold way quite a good musician, but the bride had roasted a chicken Nebr. Cont. Telephone co.,
our exchanges last weck. In a lout and left the country. this music ran more to less class1- for the Thanksgiving dinner. When Co.Supt. office. Dec. ..
Nebraska attorney general, Walter But what of the roa.!J. he built cal type and band playing. At the young husband sat down to Nebr. Cont. Telephone Co.,
decision handed down by the at the rate of $100 ~r mile? . It Chadron he solicited a job playing dinner he asked about the dres- Co. Clerk. Dec. . ...•..•
R Johnson in a case in whiCh,' is stll! in use, and in that time In an orchestra. He was offered sin~ and the bride answered that ~ebr. Cont. Telephone i»;
the point ~as brought up, he nothing. ha~ been used on it but the job playing the trumpet provld- there is no dressing, there was no Co. SherHf, Dec.
makes the following statement: the malntainer. It was t~e best iug he could play swing music. place for it because this chicken Nebr. Cont. Telephone co..

"As far back as 1875, the con- $50 investment that to~nshlp ever This he had never done, for swing was not hollow. Co. Treas., Dec. • ••.•...
stitutlon of Nebraska read, in made. but you couldn t get the music, in the minds of the people Nebr. Cont. Telephone Co.,
part, as follows: mossbacks still living to ad~it it. he had usually been with, had al- COU"l'y BOAHD PROCE}:nL\GS Clerk Dist. !Court, Dec...

'The legislature shall provide To them that incident was Just a ways been considered a sacrilege. Regular meeting of County Nebr. Office 'Service Co.,
for the free instruction III the shameful waste of money. He was faced with the fact of Board of Supervisors. called to Repalr lng Line-a-time ....
c(Jmiuon schools of this state Just a little more than ten years learnlng to play swing music or order by Chairman with all su- Nebr. Office Service Co.•
of all persons between the ages after that. h~lf-ml.le w~s. bullt, going home so he put himself to per-visors present on roll calI. Typewriter repairs for
of 5 and 21 years.' Valley built ItS first vet sian of It and in a fe'w days he had that Miu\ltes of last meeting were Sheriff ..

"Many years elapsed before Highway NO; 11, and the record art conquered. He played with read and approved as read. Nebr. Office 'Service Co.,
the law provided that free text shows that It cost from $1000 to that orchestra the whole year Bank balances as of Xovember Typewritel' rental ...••.
books should be tur nlshed, and $3600 per mlle, which was only a making fifty dollars a month un- 30, '1939, read as follows: First The New Cafe. Jury meals
it has not yet provided that the small per cent of the amount that del' the other leader. National Bank, Ord, $39,625.06 j Ne- Nebr. state Bank. b'loat
use of typewriters must be fur- has been spent on th~t highway The next year he organized his braska State Bank, Ord, $43,803.14 charges,.,' : .
nlshed free to those taking in- Isince that time. This figures own orchestra and for that and the and 1<'irst National Bank, Arcadia, The Ord QUIZ,'Pl"I~tl!l~ and
structlon in that subject." [rom ten to 35 times as much as following year he was the leader. $24,555.95. I notices for ~o. Sheflff ...

"If the school district furnish was spent on that piece of r?ad, By some accident the fellows got The matter Qf the rental of the The Ord QUIZ, ~ubllshlllg
the instructor and the text books llI11e per mtle, yet the publlc thlllks to calling him Johnnie Green an-d County 1<'arm for 1940, came on for board pfoceedlllg and
free of charge, It is not required, nothing of it. everywhere in the western part of consideration and discussion, af- budget ,' ., .
in my opinion, to furnish also, It might be well to close this the state after that he was known tel' which it was moved that the Ord Electric & Water plant
free of charge, a typewriter upon with a paragrap~ about the Great as Johnnie Green and it was farm be rented to H. C. Van Slyke, Courthouse wat,er 3 mos.
which the student may practice Commoner, W1l11~ms J e n n in g s JohnnIe Green's orchestra. They for 1940 on same terms as for Ord Electric & Water plant
the art of typewriting." Bryan. Three -!lmes he was a had regular schedules for playing 1939 an'd that the Chairman be Courthouse electric ser-
It is not the purpose of this candidate for the highest offke in and no doubt many of you have auth'orlzed and directed to slg'll vice for Nov. . .

article to criticize the atto~neJl the land, and thrice he was de- heard Johnnie Green's orchestra the lease contract with Mr. Van Omaha Printing Co., Auto
general whose point is well .tak- feate<!. The ideas he advocated [rom the west state radio programs. Slyke on behalf of the county, title and Inventory law
en but'rather to call attention to were too unreasonable and sensible Times got hard the last two upon' said terms. Motion was fQrlllS and printing ....
th~ fact thoot we in Nebraska have for people to belleve. And yet we yeal s and he did not make so much seconded and carried. Omaha Printing Co., Road
gone a long way in e-ducatlon since have Ihe-d to se~ all. those. ideas as at first. They played mostly by Report of County Relief Di- laws ...•...•........•.•.
the first schools were esta,bllshe<!: put into practise III OUI govel nment Iear,' but he trained his players un- rector Kruml of $732 54 expend- Omaha Printing Co., Bond
in the dugouts, and log and s~ and today W. J. Bryan Is recogniz- I ttl they could buy a sheet of music ed' fOr rellef dUring the 'month of re<!emption certificates ...
houses of the earl.

y
settlers. \ ed a~ one of the greatest men Of,' and after the pianist ha<.1 gone November, was accepted upon mo- Geo. :;;. Round, Sheriff and

The earliest schools in Nebras- all times. thrOugh It a few times the rest Uon duly carrie<l. jailer fees .....• :....... 48.68
ka WEre taught by pioneer teach- would join in and "aw.ay they 'Requisition or County Rellef Dl- Geo. S. H.ound, po~tage and
ers who in many <:ases taught for It lIappened In Ord. would go," rector Kruml, for $1400.00, for ,stenographic a~s~. .....• 19.75
iheir board and room, and what Eyerybody in Ord probably has This Is not quite all of the story relief purposes during the month ::ltate Journal prmUp.g Co.,
little the parents of their pupils seen that fine big dog that used either. Besides earning his way. of December, was granted upon Towels an<.1 toilet paper .. 41.25
~uld spare, sometimes in <:ash, to go with Jake Hoffman every and going to summer school. motion duly carried. J. V. Suchanek, Supervisor
but more often in merchandise. Sunday when he went out with Harold finished and got his degree Being noon meeting recessed tees.. '.' ...•.......•... ,. 48.'55
Sometimes they "warded around," his car. He always sat on the in three years and was offere-d a until 1: 00 o'ciock P. M., at which The University Publishing
and sometimes they took what sup- front seat beside Jake and got ~s scholarship to the University or time again called to order by Co., School aupQlles .... 5.23I
plies the neighbors furnished and much enjoyment out of the trip INebraska in physl<:s on account of the IChairman with all members Valley County b'arm Bureau
lived on them at home. as his master dI<l. Not long ago the his excellent work in that subject. of the BOard present. October 143.33

1

~lost schools in the Loupvalley dog disappeared and nobody knows IHe put in all his spare tl!lle (I was The matter of claims was then Valley County b'aIlll Bureau
region were taught by ·teachers what became of him, but J a k e amused when he said spare time) taken up, after which the Com- _NOYCln?er ...........••.• 143.33
who were paid with tax money, as misses him and wishes he had him stUdying different musical instru- mittee on claims submitted the A.. A. Wlegardt, COU1·t costs
provide<! by the state wnstltution back aJ;:"ain. ments and now he can play C'l'ery following reports, which read as an<.1. post? ge -: ,' -5-8.85 1
in 1875 'but their wages in those A magnificent pair of deer horn~ instrument some, and a few good. follows: He~ry A. Zikmuw:l. Supel-
days w~re very low. ~he pupils m,\y be seell in 01''.1, aboutas fine This year he has a position. in General Fund Claims n:;or !eceJi ~... 50.00I
they taught were of all ages, often as You would see anywhere. They the Ewing high school, teachlllg Augustine Co. 'Stationary &: State ;lssls,fanee } ~ll
grouped together, many sizes in a are hanging up on the wall in music, ,band, mathematics and offlce supplies $21.75 The Aug,lL'itJne Co., .•Office I
single class. since s()me were un- Vernie Anderson's Phllllps &6

1

physics. Augustine 'Co., Same 10.M supplies .. , , . .. . . . 1.{)2
able to start to school untt! m.u<:h station, and were brought from Augustine Co., Same 17.71. l<'ran·.: Kruml, EJipress,_ tele-
later than others. . Colorado by Archie Mason who VIgnettes Of A Dry Country. Ellsworth BaH, jr., ISuper- I gram and supplies a<.1-

The school period or the. year found them ,there, a part of the 1 have been told that Mira creek iVisor fees .........•.•.. 50.00 vanced. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.{)5
was usually divided into three skeleton of a large deer. They ar~ Is running again after many years J. A. Barber, Same 45.80! I<'rank KrumT, Official tJraYel
terms. fall, winter and spring. In still connecte<! with the skull and of dormancy. Many of the springs ~'rank Barta, M. D., Service I c.xpeuse .....•.....•...... 16.45
the more prosperous districts there have a total of 15 prongs. have openc-d up that for many on Insanity board ....•• 8.20 :'\'~br Coat.. Telephone Co.,
were two nlOnths in the fall term, The Quiz man has not been able Iyears have been nearly forgotten. John G. Bremer, 'Sup€r- I Nov..&CL~\lce and toll .. 5.40
three in the winter terlll and two to get all the detalls of the story, It all seems quite mysterious visor fees .....•........ ~6.00 lOrd, QUIZ, Stationery ..... ~ 1.25
in the spring term, seven months but it seems that Mayor M. n. considering the present drouth. Clark Dray Line, Drayag{', I lllclllplol1nCllf ltelid } und
in all. It thus happened that often Cummins went modern recently Some folks think It is because of coal, ashes, rubbisb, ete. 7.10! ~n. \V. E1 Kesler. 'Court-
a district would have .-three dit- and boug~t a pall' of those ne,,;- the irrigation water that has been .1<'red J. Cohen, Deputy sher- house matrDn. servIce for
ferent teachers ina slngle year. fangled zIpper pants. He isn t spre'ad in the 'valley. One fellow iff fees 7.68 No'{.... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 8.50

This caused another compllca- wearinl'; them any more which thought. that the tapping of the A. J. Cook, Jury batllff ser- Karty. ll<iwe., Tools for
two. as the older children especial- leads to the conclusion that they 011 wells in Richardson county re- Tices ....••...•. , .. . ••. . 21.(1) samtatron: project
Iy the boys, couM only go to school were not satl~factory an4 failed: leased pressure that tUI'lle<! a Lynn Covert, Wetting down Wilmill Kl.una~ Sten.?gra~h-
during the winter term, and thus to work accordll1g to specifications. I spigot or gadget under the ground oourt yard, 3 men and Ic :"ork ~n I< ann Secunty
got far behind those who coutd at- Early :\londay morning the I somewhere and started the springs a car " 7.00 office, '~ov. . .
tend regularly. Where the chlld- bankers, C. J. Ralph and Emll' again. Clarence M. Da'vis, 'Services Arcadia Village,. Electric
re~ were small and the school were holding a consultation on, On the east side of the rhe!' on insanity board 3.00 t'Urn:nt for sewIDg pro-
house a long distance away, some- the :\lllford corner. With Santa there Is a little creek name-d Ste- Green Mask Laboratories. ject, Nov. • ..,' .........•
times the little folks woul<.1 go in 'Claus only two weeks away they wart creek. It ends on the Schudel Janitor supplles ..•..... 4.75 J. A. Barber,~orth Loup,
the spring and fall and stay at may hHe been consIdering ways farm and heads . up nOI'theast S. V. Hansen, Supervisor fee 49.50 Same " . ~ :.: _ 1.00
home in the winter. and means of giving the old boy, of Sumter. Ever since 1 have Haughts Texaco Station, Br.own McDonald Co., Sew-

It was common for each pupll credit, but it Is inter~stlng to nO'te I· known It, it has been dry except Kerosene . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 IDg project materials .... 19.02
in the class to have text books dl!- that they wuld viSit in comfort after rains. But Otto Bartz says Ralph O. Hunter, Hauling.. 1.50 U I' oW' 11 :\lcDonald C Q.,

terent from all the others. so it on a winter morning. The ther- years ago it ran a continuous small Joe J Jablonski Supervis- Same 19.26
became a job of individual In- momenter stood at 45 degrees, and strea.m and there were springs o~ iees, ...•. : .. ,....... 43.60 l<'armers Grain & Supply Co.
struction for th'l ~eacher, even it has stood at 18 below on the all along to furnish tha't water. Mrs. Jessie Haught, Board Same .................•. 21.34
when there might be 30 or 4~ chlld- same date. More mystery. Why did they dry for prisoners 25.00 WIll. Misko, Sewing machine
I'eu in one school room. Some- up? Karty Hdwe., Material for rental .... ,............. 2.60.
.times a family <:Quid not afford Boutin/{ Allef Quits. The farm on which Lyle Abney surveyor. " , •. '" . .15 Ord Electric & Water plant, 1.'50
any books, and the chlldren came After remaining o~en for a year lives has a river bottonl tract Karty Hdwe., Office sup- Sewing project water ....
to school and learned what they the .bowling. alley at St. P~uI re- that never has falle<! to produce plies.................... .2,5 anI Electric & Water plant,
could without them. cldM to qUIt, and the eqUIpment a crop of corn on account of the K-B Printing Co., Auto Title Electric service, ,~ov. .. a.49

There are q,uite a numbel' of will be move<! elsewhere. Here In I closeness of the moisture to the law, supplies 2.62 Stoltz Variety Store, ,sewing
people living in the county who Ord we have one alley which !?-as 1surface of the. ground. But this Klopp Printing Co., Road re- project materials 4.0S
can recall those days, and -the been going streng for some time, year it came nearer falling than: cord supplies .....••... 14.M J. C. Penney Co., Same.. 2.94
time when the districts first began and another is ready to op€n for e\'CI' and the reason is laid to the Karty Hdwe., Courthouse Protective Savings & Loan
furnishing the ·text books in the business. fact that the river was low in the I boller repairs .•........ 10.00 Ass'n., North Loup sewing
schools. Those first books are summer and C<lnsequelltly not the The Loyalist, Printing and project rent .. :......... 5.00
still to be foun<i in attics in many seepage. publlshing' .•.•.•••.••.•. 8.20 Mrs. Helen Thompson, s.,w-
homes, and come to light frequent- Whenever I pass the Payzant
Iy at sales, where thBY ,bring no farm 1 think of the drainage tile ,~."""""""""""""""",,.,.,.,.,,,,,.,.,,,.,.,.,.,.,.~,.,.~,:I!llrice at all because they are so he has em plante<! in his field to
far out of date. . Dn. drain off the surplus water.

Most famous of all the early day ~.

school books were the ~lcGuffey RI C. H Short ShlnIngs.
Readers, which went out of cir- Doug Barber tells the story of
eulatlon in the '80s a,nd were suc- how E<.1 Brace owed him some
ce(:dcd by the 1<'r'lnklin. Baldwin 8 !\·uS: money once and Ed could and
-and other readers Of a later date. Uq would pay If he just had a check
Equally famous w.ere the Hay's book, which he didn·t have out on
-arithmdlcs, Hal',-ey's grammar, One of the most treacherous of the farlIl where he was. It was
Hidpath's and Barnes' histories and all rectal diseases is a rectal 1<"'1s- a long way to town and back and
the Student's Speller. tula. This is a disease caused by Doug needed the money at once.

From furnishing too little, our an infection in one of the crYP'ts So. Ed took a shingle, a nice
school system has develope<! unW in the lower reclum which spreads clean one, and wrote o~t a check
today it is the opinion of many to the ,buttocks leading to an ab- on it and gave it to Doug. Doug
that it is furnishing too llluch. The scess which either ruplures it- took this shingle to town and pre
biggest single item of govern- sel! to the outside or is lanced ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
mental expense today is our 00- by a doctor. The resulti~g con- f.
ucatlonal system and it sOIlJ(;tlmes ditlon is that there is a SIUUS or
seems, as in the instance mentlon- pipe leading from an opening In
ed in opening -this article, that ·the the rectum to an opening on the
tall is wagging the dog. We con- surfac~ which continually drains
not afford a backward step, but we pus and blood, sometimes healing
must practice economy' in the up for a shol,t Hme, later to again
future. rupture and draIn, In one case I

operated recently, 1 found two
sma.ll fish bones in th~ 1'1stula,
whleh probably lodg~ in a crypt
after having been eaten and then
worked their way into the cheek
causing an abscess and resulting
!<'is tula. .

The treatment or rectal l''lstulas
demands expert experience ailld
care on the part of the operator.
Many unhappy results are caused
by their treatment in the hands
of the inexperienced. Because
thlsconditloQ. is very apt to spread
and lead to numerous openings
they should be cured as soon as
possible. For further informe.- II~ ;;;)
tlon see or write Dr. Rich, Rectaljlll
Specialist, Oran4 Island. Nebr.

Subscription $2.00 Per Yeaf

. Published at Ord, Nebraska
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Wm. Plate was a. Saturday din
ner guest at the home of his SOIl,
Hudolph Plate.

l<'loyd Wetzel called at tbe &Hl
Hanson hOllle Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Harold Nelson calkd 011
Mrs. John Edwards Thursday aft
ernoon.

"._ /1

FORALL'TH~

}1\MILY!

OffIcial High Altitude C¢ok Book. 134 Prl1e·
wInning recipes. FRl:E to users ol'the Weat:a
(averil. llour. Milled Irom hI<;lh'altitude
wheal. Make. ALL your Ixtkin9 better.

Buy a Sack· Fill Out taaler and more economical. Buy ci lack
Cord. (jet Cook Book today~et yoUl cook book I1}EEl ,"

~iXu;C·~i?:77~tJ!lt·J

------------------_ .._---

J, J. Brew had dinner at the
John :&iwards' hOIile .Wednesday.

The Lukesh brothers are remod
eling tbe house recently llioved p:;..
tv thi) Beebrle place,

f---·------------·---~-1
I SUMTER NEWS I
• I
~---------.------_- 4

Pleasant lilli-Mr. and Mr s. G. L.
Hutchins and Mr. and Mrs. George
Hutchins and Teddy were dinner
guests at the WlIl Davis home on
Sunday.-Saturday Bert W1lliams
and family called on his father, Lee
W1lliams, who makes his home with
the Arthur Stillman famlly.-The
Glenn Eglehoff family were Sunday
dinner guests at Will F'oth's.c-Phll
Tuma, of Scotia, bought a hog of
WIl1 ~glehoff Monday.-The Will
Davis family were Saturday din
ner guests in the Edgar Davis
home.-Mrs. Wilma Cook ana her
pupils are working on the Christ
mas program 'which they expect
to give Dec. 20th.-:\lrs. Collins and U,U ,tUn

;~~~iFi~{,1;~~~~~:~;ii,~~~~i N!~;;~',~_~lr
1 f0rtzed t ..• ' " l~ .~ 'it tot

:~e~illsu~~~~n~1fl;~II:~00~el';iSi~~~~~ \ SS\llltYfS t":: 1 W01nert-' S f r~L:'!!:: It. llcallUi~o:\~
g~:lr~~\l~.r~~Jc l\~~I~ ~~~\\~~d:n:~~\ .n8C 'i~\ lIandke~cniB~~ 1~:, g\;:Nl1'LD\-~S
and Paul-The Ge ranlu m Cathollc 'J, .., l\ig\\\S\ Ji ':A rr\,,'ee 11\ ~,. L~ Sl>\tEA
ladies, Circle xo. 2, w1ll hold a food"\ ,roll ·~t· ..,., ~ ,·A S
sale at the Pecenka meat lIlarket'r~ ':.,C..~~~('-S ~!': bC~~~~c\~tb\\\\ .\\ "C ,:1 9
Saturday.-Evidelltly prosperity or ".,.." ..,~. Yll\~' e W ::"',', 4
good fortune hit a few of our neigh- ':,..J tern!'\, l,ib.ritik"g !'\ eo\' ::.\ • d ehenn\e
bors, for Frank Smolik became the '?1 .l""\lr:~eea 1'ta· 1 L'rt~U!'\ 1\\\" cot\t\lOrUo\"ery. -, \1 tllit c t ~I\U~l\

f h l at e·,- \..~ • ell \ ('OS.1'\\ '\\C \n os, t" alit,owner a a new C evrolct whlle ,.';<:\ n . "'''''\'5 rill\ \\1\\\0 e\ \filC \' ,0 p '"

Miss Minnie Holoun has a new '.:' .. ,..~ ,u~,- r1'" <;! 0 \11\1C\\7. \11,' • {,o,e\f •
Ford and Edward Hadll a good:i/1. <;!S .l.lep

'. _\Iso. . >:,"'5 ; CO or~· , "" lL\10~
I ..... ,....." Dreo Cl '''O~h,., S 'Lo"t1n DC

P ymoutb. - Miss .Edith Pt~cnlk ,.. "",.:.',':1 I' rtlJOl\·, 1~ \ ,. '~Tt"i' " 'EA 0
sp?nt last week with her Sister, ::,'.1 llau,\S~~,\, l\9c, 1 GLO"Po" 1 SpIt nO
l\1J s. Thomas Waldmann while Tom -i,.:"'." .....~' rtl~O\\·tl _-- ,•..., ....'\ 1\\i\1 90C t·,·"·,, \ ldc'l\ S'2_~O I
accompanied Charles Hadll to Oma-T ':1' \OO\!'\·---·-- N yil\e 11U'1l \CS--- N AU ' ---
ha.-Haymond and l\hldred Wald-I' _";"" ',< % ~~\)Ol\ill, r 1~'"'' f giit ----~ -"1'$'<\'
mann and l\Iis~ . Pauline l''Iorlda 1 ...-"____ t ',1 t ,~~ \ .#., ~
were Sunday VISitors at Joe Kam-: "~x..'--'"' • " 'x., . 'l.,.,..'
arad's. 1

;~

-- rt_= Mee'._ f r

• ••

Give your wife the gift supreme, a

UY W

show sponsored ,by the BurweIl
business men. Earl Hammond, a
1)tmous explorer and adventurer
with hds complete show paraded
the streets and made a climaxed ap
pearance on the athletic field. The
Hammond show consisted of sever
al trucks of equipment, two teams
of huskies, two teams of northern
ponies, many people in costumes
representing totem poles and many
displaying beautiful fur costumes.
The parade ended with a float of a
beautiful white collage 'with Santa
Claus in an old-fashloned sled and
four reindeer ·behind. The Burwell
band and Mrs. Langstrom's carol
singers assisted Mr. Hammond with
his show. An estimated crowd of
5,000 attended this show and many
exp ress lpns of pleasure and grati
tude were heard congratulating the
Burwell business men for their ef
forts in bring·jng forth true Christ
mas cheer.

Gilbert Davenport, a Burw el l
high school teacher, and Wayne
Higgs, of Wahoo, spent Sunday in
Omaha.

'Yard has been received from
Doris Mllle r, formerly of Burwell,
that she is now doing secretarial
work in a finance company in Los
Angeles. Doris spent one day last
week with Ruth and Mtldred Haas,
former Burwell girls. Lorraine,
the third Haas girl is marr!ed and
thes in Ogden, U.

The Junior ::\Iatrons club lIIet with
::\1rs. lola ::\Ioore for their Decem
ber meeting, Thursday afternoon.
Twehe members were present and
spent the afternoon playing cards.

The Quilt club met Thursd"y after
lIoon with :'<lrs. Russell ;\litchell.

One of the Sunday features in 'the
State Journal \vas the story of this
week's gathering of Xebraska fan.\
folks which is called Organized
,\grlculture. Mrs. G. A, Hults of
13urwell is a speaker on the late
Thursday morning program. She
will tell about her tdp to Europe.
!<'or several )'ears Mrs. Butts has
been a favored speaker for 'Vom
an's club work. The past summer
:VIrs. 13utts toured Europe. Her
travelogue Is' usually interesting
lnd Is alwa)'s well. giYen. Her
picture appeared in the 'Sunday
Journal this week. .

:\lr. and ::\1rs. !\'eal Sloan made a
business trip to Grand Island Mon
day.

Sibyl Webb, slllall daughter of
:\11'. and ::\Irs. Roy Webb has been
seriously 111 the past week with
infection of the ear.

An inter-class basketball meet
was held at the Burwell high school
gymnasium three n,ights this week.
The seniors were victorious and a
Unal game was scheduled bet ween

Make this an electric Christmas.

Written by MRS. B. A. ROSE

Pay For It 01.1 Easy Monthly Ternls

l'he Gift
Sllprenle

A New ELECTRIC !{ANGE

Why l1esitate?

Ord City Light Department

Burwell News

We'll make you a liberal allowance on your old range and you pay for the
new one on easy monthly terms, just as you pay your electric bill each month,
Carrying charges very low.

From the fine stock on our floor select a new HOTPOINT, MONARCH or
WESTINGHOUSE electric range and have it installed the day before Christmas.
Then watch her eyes light up when she sees the marv€lous gift that Santa has
brought.

A new range is one gift that will pay for itself too. If you've been cooking
with other fuels, you'll be surprised at electricity's economy; if you have been
using an old-style range the new models will save enough current to pay for
themselves.

Make it an electric Christmas this year,
new electric range.

j

Warrane Hall and Donald Savage
drove to Brown county last Tu.ea
day duck hunting.

Tuesday evening a group of
young people met at the VerglI Beck
home to practice Christmas carols.
Father Murray was in charge.

Christmas Is definitely in the air
in Burwell. The streets are strung
with the mulll-colored lights and
here and there a decorat.lon ap
pears. The Hallock Hotel has one
of the large windows turned into
a beautiful "Christmas Scene",
against a mid-night blue back
ground, the friendly folk stand in
stlhouette, with star rays guiding
their journey. The Golden Rule
store has a lovely line of gifts on
display. McMul len's store with its
falling snow flakes .is very Impres
sive and runs true to form as Me
Mu l leri's each December have one
of the outstanding window dis
plays in Burwell. Moore's drug
store is festooned with Christmas
greens and the Corne r Cupboard is
lovely with many unusual gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Le ltoy Lashmelt
have just returned from Brule
where they visited Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Arndt, the latter being a sister
of ::\Irs. Lashmett.

A great deal of Interest is being
shown here in poultry diseases,
care of their quarters and proper
food. "Brother" Lashmett vaccin
ated the Oharles :\Ie)"ers flock last
Tuesday e.-ening.

Little Richard 'Velto\! celebrated
his third birthday Dec. 7, with his
little cousin Carol Welton who has
just returned from the west coast.
Hichard received many nice gifts
but the nicest was a big chocolate
birthday cake with three candles
from his mother. At Sund~lY school
Hlcllard entertained his class by
giving each one a pretty cup cake
tied up in cellophane willIe they
sang Happy Birthd"y to him.

;\1I8S j!;mIIU KnIInJ, daughter of
:\Ir. and ::\Irs. Albert Kruml, left
Thursday for Omaha where she will
take over the work of her sister,
Phyllis, who is employed in the
pJ'ague Hotel. Phyllis will return
to Burwell for Christmas, Miss
~linnle Kruml, a third sister, is also
emplo)'ed in Omaha. .

Thursday afternoon the ]Jurwell
school children were dismissed ear
ly in order to attend tho special
matinee showing of Charles Dic
kens' famed "Christmas Caro!."
This picture is unusuaJ1y good be
cause of much research work done
to make the scenes and cos lumes
authentic.

A great crowd of people both lo
cal and from neighboring communi
ties gathered in Burwell Wednes
day to see the good will Christmas

l'3l the seniors and alumni which was Brief Bits of Newsplayed Thursday night. The alum-
ni WOI! 'with a score of 15-14.

Wednesday Victor Zalud, 18 year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. John zalurl
who live east of Burwell, met with
a painful accldent while shredding
cane for Earl Scofield. The in-

Mf---------------------~ jury was recedved when he attempt-
ed to jump from a moving wagon
and caught his ring upon a nail.
The flesh was torn so 'badly' ampu
tation was found necessary. The
finger was removed at the second
joint and he was brought to the
Cram hospital for treatment.

December 8 George West took
about thirty-five agricultural stu
dents on a field trip. The moisture
content of non-irrigated and Irri
gated solI was measured.

E. 13. Catterson, state extension
agent of Ainsworth, called on
county agent Halph Douglas Mon
day. Mrs. Catterson accompanied
him and spent the afternoon with
Mrs. Douglas.

The Burwell Woman's club had
as their guest speaker Monday af
ternoon Mrs. McGowen of Chadron.

Mrs. Allie Gruukcuieyer, Sarah,
Marguerite and Pearl Signor were
in Grand Island Saturday.

::\1rs. Asa Anderson, l\1rs. WiII
Hemmett, Miss Virginia Hemmett
and Don Anderson drove to Grand
Island Saturday. At Ord Mr. and
Mrs. Asa Anderson, jr., joined the
party.

Mildred Hummel, Ruth Lang
strom and Carol Demaree accom
panted Mr. Struve, their music in
structor, to Beatrice this week. This
student group will represent the
Hur w ell high school in the Xe.bras
ka Music Educators clinic.

Monday evening a wedding cere
mony was performed by Judge Rose
of Burwell, uniting Elise Crockroft, j----------------------.
daughter of ::\Ir. and ::\Irs. Lawrence I EI)ICSON NEHlS t
Cockroft and !<'rank Hickerson son\" ·vv I

of ::\11'. and Mrs. L. H. Ricke;·son.' L I •
Both reside north of 13urwell. ::\Ir.j -------------:------__ ..l
and Mrs. Lyle Darrah of Burwell . Mr. Jones, old time trapper
were witnesses. An eight o'olock I caught a 47% pound be::lYer last
wedding dinner was served at the I wee.k on the Kasseldar place. ~ot
home of the groom's parents, Mr.1 havIIlg a license to trap ~e nol1f1-
and ::\1rs. L. H. Hickerson. ed the state game commission at ,.,',. "';

The Wranglers held their regular once. \14'
meeting at the Hallock hotel:\10n- . Hev. and :\1rs. C. E. Austin :"'ere .ITf";,
day evening. Twenty-ono members dlllneI' ~uests o! Alvah Dwrnell :::,: ..,..... • f,ttiU\;S\ nO
were present. Carol Walker and and family la~t .:sunday. I }u '. ~{cn t \l.!.1 ,~O
John Lewis both of Burwell V'eI'e ~lla ;\lae Hilliard who has been. !," ~ UC\\\\\1\(' ~-

/ ' ,". 0 1 k' f . I., ~ \ r --taken in as new members. The In ma la wor 1l1~ or s?me tlIne; i\. l 'C~\t II' ,_
topic of retaini~g the office of coun- I ~aUle" back last week WI~~ ~rUla ~ ,\ _~_,,,,..,_.-.,~,
ty agent was dIscussed. !<'our out- Sch\Hbke who had drnen -to· ,\."., .....0",..·."'·-
of-town guests were entertained. lomaha to t.ak.e car~1 JO)'ce Keenan I "jt I3o:d

BemaI'd Wagner Cecll HaW-Ito a speCIalIst. She will return . sin Gt
thorne and John B~ynon drove to i to Omaha after a visit h~r.e.. I 4 pa.tr , .. Sock~
Kansas on business l\londay. I Leo Johnson was VISIt.lIlg at, ~1ell 8

The Knight Klub held a desert hOUle last week on a SIX d"y i a.irS
party ::\Iond"y evening at the Verley leave of his OCC duties at l'~t. 4 POohome, Joan Verley, Hazel Leupold,' Crook, ~maha. . ! 1
Man:ia Hood and Dorothy Poll in The LlIldhartsen famIly sold a
acting as hostesses. Thirty-lwo l,ot of their stuff at the sale l.ast I • " \ I \;\!'\t'.
members were present and Swed- :5aturday preparatory to gOlllg '\1\l\ ~\\" \\1~ ~\n"
I 1 't 1U\~ 0\\ • \1\'\ l . , \s 1 rummy and spoof was pla)·ed. wes. . dOc"~' • !'o\e
V~rginia Hose Hemmet received The H,ed Cross d~'ive was COul-,; ~ ill\ ,,~. 1)0\\\)\1'·
11lgh score. Each guest took a pleted here last \1 eek and the \ ~,d\ce \' S
w.hile elephant which were used for Iquota ~or ~ricson .raiscd. This is t ~ 1:1'-\\' oe en's
gI.rt exchanges: . The party. ended IsOIll.ethlllg that e\€rybody should, r ~ .\\\ty \\ne1\ \nn iC.

WIth group SlIlglIlg of Chnstmas be III on. I Y ~\ \-'il\e l\ll\ \,,0 \n "'~C ;.' \
carols. I ~Ir. and l\lrs. Robert !<'oster, , .' {n\U,\\Cl, .-- '1: 'I.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~;~~;;;;~~~~~. ~rs. 13inghanl aQd )Irs. Caldwell,', bOS----·-.-- ,\ ,}~went to Grand Island Mond"y. I '" ~..<,... - ""*1. '1,)

I
WIll. Bingham went to Lincoln ~.. » ...."".A'''''''·,N.. tr~,· ,

'I d I _..... <., on ay. t·,· "
1he men's ,bridge club con- ;It-(

sbting of HaI'l~ilt, lJingham, ::\1iner ' , 1/\';
and Adams had a party at Ken- i:. \\
It,eth ::\1Iner's one n),ght last weelt :::,. k
and entertained their wives. , }- 'i\'J

Loren Busters came back froI1l '\1
Iowa l~st week and have af1'a~ged it
to go wto a gas station and llttle .'.
store business not far south of
Des ::\Ioioes. Consequently tht>y
sold off all their stuff at the sale
Saturday and wer~ ready to go
::\londay, Sunday eHning a lot c.

their friends met at Cecil Hellner's
tIId then went to the home of Ver
den Buster and gave them a bIg
surprise.

The Willing "Vorkers club put
·n two one-act plays in the Me

L1ulre opera house last l<'riday
night. It was well attended and
everybooy enjo)"ed the entertain
ment.

The Me-thodlst Ladles' Aid had
a very successful dinner and ba
zaar Saturday afternoon and ev
ening in the Wiedenhaft room
down town..

Mrs. Van Horn, Mrs. Schlaff and
two little girls, Mrs. Hansen, ::\Irs.
Kiel and Cllfford Hansen went to
Ord Sunday afternoon to a show.

The Adams family went {a Bur
well Sunday night.

Several of the town boys got
into disagreements down towo
Saturday night and the town cop
had to take a hand. One of theIl1
was taken to Bartlett and releas·
ed Sunday morning upon promise
that he would return at once tr
his {'''CC camp and not come back
here.

There has been some stealing
going on about town for some
tilll€>, chiefly of tires and auto
stuff. Officers have been quietly
checking on this for some time and I'

finaIly Reuben :\lI11er was taken
to Bartlett and a charge filed I .~Iiss Velma Abney called on the . ::\11'. an~ Mrs: Cllflon Clark took
against him. He had a pIelimin- ;\llsses Kathl yn and Joan Kriewald dlIlner With 1\1r. and ::\1rs. Lyle Ab-
ary -trial and was tUI ned over to S nday aftel noon. Iney ::\Ionday.
the district court. Some of the :'v1r. and :\1rs. Walter Thomas and. ::\1ildred Smith spent Sund"y aft
loot is being recovered and identl'- family of Kearney are spending a' crnoQn and night with Irene Han-
fied. few days with his sister and famlly son.

The Methodist' Sun<1ay school is :'vII'. and ~Irs. Earl Bartholomew. ::\Irs. Harold Xelson called on
preparing to ginl their iC'hristmas :I1rs. Payzan~ held a public sale ~Irs. Lyle Abney !<'riday aftern90n.
program Sunday eHning, Christ- on ::\Ionday OWIng to :'vIr. Payzant's
mas ·~ve-. accident, who is in tbe hospital 'but

Hev. C. E. Austin and son Mer- recoHrlng nicely. It was a very
rltt went oYer to Burwell last nie;e d"y for the sal€ and many of
Thursd"y evening to see the the neighbors attended.
Dickens' "Christmas Carol" pIc1 It would be a good plan if Joe
ture, Novak would carry an extra pair

The high school 'basketball team of trousers along when he goes vl
went to Spalding !<'ri<1ay afternoon siting. Sund"y Carl Kriewald's dog
for, a game and were beaten. relieved him of part of the pair he

The NYA boys have been burning was wearing.
weeds along the streets the past Miss Kathryn Homans spent Sat-
week. - urday night and Sunday with Irene

The hoodlums who broke the Hanson.
windows in the Catholic church Mr, a,nd Mrs. Stanley Gross and
have not yet been caught but the ::\Ir. and ::\Irs. Wardrop called at the
officers are working on the case. John :&iwards home SundClY after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gillespie

were Sunday supper guests at the
Lyle Abney home.

Mr, and l\lrs. Harold Xelson and
family spent Sunday visiting Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Walford of Burwell.

l\lr. and 1\1rs. J. C. Meese, Mrs.
Charks KaS30n and Jimmy and
[,'rank ~-r_"~,, C'l.J1M! at r'1Oj J"~ln

8d,,'ards home Sunday aile.riloon.
'-,:l
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$5.50

69c to $3.00

,:..Snlokers
CocktaiistHe or plain

.sllloken<, l)r1c~d l,l~

All f1ayors
3 packages _

Bulk, fancy quality 1ge
per pound ~ _

Peanut Butter

fey. sifted Yellowstone 25c
brand, Xo. 2 can, 2 fo!'

Mincenleot

Jello

Little Dutch 25e
2 pound jar----------1,

Tobacco

Gift Lingerie
Br mberg sheer gowns. ray
on satin gowns, rayon
satin slips, rayon satin
pajamas, satin dance sets.
Tailored and lovely lace
trimmed in junior, Misses
and women's sizes. A good
opportunity to start filling
any gift list as real savings

PRICED FROM

$4.95

RINGLESS CHIFFONS
2, 3 and 4 thread. All pure silk full
fashioned. Lovely dull sheer. Re

member your 13th pair is free.
PER PAIR

69c, 79c and $1.00

Hand einbroidered cases. Choose' from
attr<~9tive designs on fine quality rritiS
UIi. .Hemstitched hem, some embroid-

ered hems. Neatly boxed. Per box

" '98c to '$2.50

,98Ct~

In bright colors anli ,err
; duruhle.Pt!ced at

,,·1'

Dates

Yel1o~stone brand, 16 25c
oz. package, 2, for _~ __

Noodles

Yellowstone, ~o. 2% 25c
can, 2 for _

I

Corn

Xew crop '. 25e
2 pound package_____ .

Tobacco

Card
Tables

... ~ .' < '.

Gift
Slippers
SlillllUS I n Celts,
cn-Iles, satins. ~'ith
!t1ll1 ,,!tbout heels,
Soft and leather sole,
.\ goo,d selection of

sf)Ies

~J:~ . l;, ('w ~ ~,.;~'"

·PRIC~D

1.98 to 5.50

LAMPS
Table al\d Floor

4.98 to 10.95

..
~.

, ~.

25c to $1.50

NIAGAZINE'
RACKS

Walnuts
Large fancy Eurekas 19c
per pound _

GIFT HANI{IES

Tobacco

HOS E
Ringless chiffons, 3 0 r 4 thread,
Lovely, dull crepe finish makes these
stocking so beautifully sheer. Crepe

~~r~a~~~~.I'~~~S:l:~:~~~~~~.~a~~l~~_?_~

Pancake Flour
Rue brand 15c4 pound bag _

BUTTER-NUT 2. lb·
COFFEE'4ge
Drill Grind or ll€'gutar QrInd

p·G Soap
Giant bars 20c6 bars _

Walnut Veneered

98c to $4.95

o~

Pure linen and Swiss han:
kies. SOme hand rolled
hems, and some lace trim.
Wid e choice exquisite
types. Whites, prints and
pastels. Boxed and individ-

ual pack. From

Prince Albert 69c George WasMngton 55e Union Leader 55c
1 pound can ~ 1 pound can

r
_ _ 1 pound ca1L _

A FULL LINE OF XMAS CANDY AND NUTS. SPECIAL PRICE TO'
SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES

Fancy Chocolate Candy, lIb. box 19c, 5lb. ~OX .. -- __ ...-.,-.79c
DECEMBER 14, 15; 16

Farmers Grahl'& 8upplyqp.
j " • ~ t l. t

'PHONE 187 I ',,~ ••.. , ' -, ,.. • • TRY OPR D~LIV~flY SERVICE
,~~~ .~ ·,~:2-~~i~_~-"'r_.~·r;··-~·-'TT~~·,'~.·.,__,__7~- ' •

~"'#",'##II#I'###""~
,,~,#~""'~~~',I""'~

~I',I"'II#',"';",,~

~'##I'##""""#II##I#I#"";~"""""'I""'I#"""",#,##" ,,#,,#######,############~

~",.,.'I~"..,.,~,.,.#"##~"""..,,:,,.,.J"-I",.,,#I'.;:,,""'.,..,""""'.,..,_,.,..,.,.,-.~'-##.,,..,~.. ,

Hasso:cks. "

I : ,.,' l':: ,: '~'.' ..~ ~ , ,"-;":,:--, .~;. ,':.
---"----.,---------,.####~~"~,.,-----~

Mirrors i

$1.25.,

AA ••"#I"#I##""",",######I"'####~"""'##'##"#"""'''''''''''''#'4"""11"",.,""'••11.. '. , .' I
Grocery Specials Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

Punlpkin'\ Peas

, . '.

"';""""""""""'#"'##'I#1#~~"'''''~'#''''#'##''''##i##~###'~4. ~

SILK HOSE - SWEA TERS - SILK ,. TIES
XMAS WRAPPED CiGA RS AND CIGARE'ITES

------,------;--- T,~:-'"C".,~---

~." a.r.D.••••••••••, ~ ••••~••••••••••••,•••.•w••••

r..& 0CII0i.:1"••••••~ •••j.I,: , .'., ••'••.,....... ;••••".'"".
.\ 1'·'\ . .' ..

'I

If...... '~...•.••-.;~_•.t..•••• ~ •••••••••••••••.l-,••••••••••••••

J!ILL OUT (;OUPON - MAIL TODAY

Gentlemu: I endose ,., Send me a.Teer'.
.~\Js~rl'pUOD. to T0!U' newspaper with the magazine offer
I have checked below:

o High-Quality Offer D RMI-Yalue Offer

DAY BY DAY

, the 'b'oard o(i'regents decided \p.a't
he, could ,serve the university' bet
ter by going to Washington and
asking congress for an appropria
tion for the school.

He said that at last it seems that
h ls trip may bear some fruit, and llaclH'r~Mr. au..d 'Mrs. Rasmus
that the seats. around the north Peterson entertained 10 couples at
el~~ of the s,tadlUm Ill~Y be I.nad; a Ipinochle Thursday e.ve.~Mr. .a~d
\\ 1 A Pi olcct. Betor e Pi oceedin g Mrs, WaL Wigton, of Omaha. V1Slt.
Iurthe r h~ nientloucd the fact that ed at Frank Psota's Sunday. Aug
Lloyd Gl'IllI!n, who p.layed on the ust Vodehnal's also were there.
CO.nlhusker. 's'1uac1s I~ ~937 and Audrey Psota spent the week end
IssS, w~s 111 the audlt orlu m, and with Frances S'iegel.~II. II, and
asked hirn to s~anc1 .and say a few Vesta Thorngate were the dinner
words. :\11'. Grll~llll IS I~OW a sale~- guests at :'I1errll VanIIorn's Sunday.
man, and made It a POl11t to be 1D. •
Ord for the banquet. Julnt .('oIl1llluJlJf>'-~'Bert. Dye is

fn speaking along football lines, recovermg nicely fr?lU .Ws rece~t
:\L1jor Jones told of the dlsast rous oper~llon. ·IIe is sun III the 01 J
season of 1938. and showed how H hosp ital and last week Mrs, Dy e
had much to do with the success- stayed at the Will. :\!C!(~lY ~ome 111
Iul one of 1939. lie told how the town so she could .V1Slt h~1ll ire
',eam took a brace toward the close queatly.-Leonard Kizer shipped a
of the, Season and won three of truck load of hogs to Omaha last
their' four games. The poor show- T1~ursday. He accoll1panied. the
ing made earller in the year was shIPment. ~nd went on to clan2d~1,
traceable to lack of preparatlon. Ia. to VISit. at the Paul HU",h,,'"

All last winter, he said, members h?me.-,Arvlll D)'e and Mrs. Leona
of the squad would be out tossing Pish na were hol~ers ?f high score
\' football a ro un d tacklln« the at the conununity pinochle part y
dummy and thus' keeping "'them- Friday ;:right, s ponso rcd by Steve
selves in physical condition for the ZabloudlL-'Flo)'d Blankcnfleld !Iad
spring practice. The result was calves on the Erks(ln ll~arket S.at
that when spring carne he was able ur.Jay.~W.Ill Klanecky IS husking
10 make up two squads and hale corn for h ls uncle, Edward Adamek
them scrlnnuage agu.lnst each and on,; of th: l<'ish bo?,s, from
other. It seemed ditllcult at times Olean, 1S husking for hts uncle,
to tell which of these squads was Charles Kasson.-Th~ A. J. C.amp
the better. , ,bell family were Sund~y dr,nner

This plan was continued in the guests at J. L. Abernethy s.-Grad
[all, and led up to the idea of run- ing .sta.rted on the Ord-E~icson road
ning in one squad in the first qu ar- beglun in g at the north line ot Val
te r and another in the second a ley county, Monday, and the con
plan that was used by PittSbUl:l!o)1 ~ractor expects to', finis~ grading 1
for ye a rs with great success. This 111 three. weeks.~.:rohn Kizer flnis h
plan resulted in the splendid show- ed husking corn Saturday, and re
ing made by Nebruska throughout ports an aY~rage yield of 17 bUS~I

the 1939 season. He recom mcudcd e ls. which IS the pest reported III
the plan to high schools with t~ls community.~:\:r.and Mrs, Dan
enouah p la yers to make it practlc- Plsh na made a bus lncss call at Will
al. "' Witl's Sunday.s- Chas, Kasson, J. L.

At the close of his talk he show- Abernethy and Frank Meese moved
cd a resume of the Xebraska-Min- telephone line off the right-of-WHY
nesota game in slow motion plc- of the new road .Sun<lay lllorning.-.
lures which wel'e of great value to :'Ift-s, Leonard Kizer had her {onslls
the players, as they showed how removed ~y Dr. J. G; Kruml :\10n
many of the plays of both teams dHy mOrtllng, retunltng home the
were executed. He also showed same day.
SOJlle fine motion plelures made in Mira Yall(')'~:\1rs. \\'iil\ Fuss and
("plor by S)'I Furtak at the Loup Julia, :\1r. and Mrs. A. C. Bangert
City-Ord game Thanksgiving day. and Kathryn and George Bremer

A check-up of the finances shows welit to Omaha o'n business Sa.t
that a total of 284 tickets Were sold urday, stopping at !<'remont on the
aHhough some were unable to at- re{urn trip to visit the :'I1isses Ava
tel).d. The Cosmopolitan club work- Bremer and Dora .Bangert.-Mrs.
ed hard to make the affair a suc- Emil Foth was a dinner guest in
cess, and they feel-that tholr efforts the Will {<'oth home SundHy.-Miss
were appreciated. They also de- Erma Campbell, who has blie n
sire to thank all who helped in any, working in Linq)lll,spe,nt several
way, since it j'equires the co-op- da~'s at the home of her sister. ':\!rs,
eratlon of everybody in a large en· E<lwin Lenz.~TheEvangellcal Wo
terprise of this kind. men's M1ss'\onary society will meet

Thursday at the home' of Mrs. Dan
rl----l-~-O-C--A-L--N-~E-W·-S~.- Cook.-The EvaIlgelical League 'so

cia1 will be held l<'riday evening at
their church.-Mr.' and Mrs. JamesL-.:..--- ..; J Bremer and (am.llr:vI.Shited at !tenry

. " Lange's Sunday.~T e Luther~n
-Shenff R. .G. ~ ox .of Broken ladles al\lltlal :X;IJla~ .party,will be

!Jow WaS a busllless viSitor In Ord held Thur§day at.,th~.homo of )1rs.
fuesday afternoon. Ernest Lange.;Mr>"and Mrs. Mer

-Mrs. Geor.ge Munn Is III with rill KO,elling a~d4rden, Mr. and
~p atta,Cko.~ Illfl)lenza an;<t.Is con~ Mrs! Elmer Horfl,lc;kel_an~.~~rvlD"I'
hned to her bed.. , ,: . 'were visitors .4\t)he home of Mrs.,

-Mrs. l<'r.ank ,SlIlkler s. chtl~re.n Lucy Koel\ing~}1nqaY.~Mr.·'and
are recovenng from the flu !,low; Mrs. Eyerett HQfnlckel .were, {<'rJ-
and are out oUed. day visitors 1n Gra,ncl Island,

-:Call at Mrs. Zabloudll's, and' '. \. '
see her novelty potted plants. )Iellll'~:rs 'SI{II;g~lIn.~ Chu'reh.

, SS-He 'f. ' '', ' •.
M' I Ed a d arrives The men memQers of the UUlted

-. IS. nez WI'S Brethren church In Ord. assisted by
[rom her Grand Island home to- several frlend~ of the church, bll
morrow to visit her daughter, Mrs. an Monday hlOr!ling Hie job of
Carl ~orensen .a?d family. Sh:I~OIll.PletelY' res.hl~gling. !11e Ch"U. rch.
will I emaln ovel the holiday, This Is lhe first time the shingles
Donnie Sore;1sen was absent frolll have been renlaced and 'they shoul<:l
school the hrst of the week with last at least I"fifty years.
Uu.

tInside Detective "0 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1Year
Woman's World 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1Year '30 0Household "" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1Yeat
True Romances , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 1 Year
Farm Journal·Farmer's Wife 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 Yea.t . ,

tInstead of InsIde DelectIve send me 0 PatbJinder, 1 Year
or 0 Modern Screen, 1 Year (Check only one)

Every day in the yea; your family will find more reading pleasure from one 01
these splendid offers. Here's a greal money:saving opportunity to get really
famous magazines never before offered With OUT newspaper. Make your
sele~tion apd subscribe today. .

- The High Quality 01Ier-
TU'S NE\VSPAI-Ell, I YEAll, AND I~IVE

t~A~IOUS ~IAGAZINES

- The Real Value Offer-
TUIS NE\VSPAIJEIl,.1 YEAIl, AND .~IVE

POPULAIl l\IAGAZINES

(Continued from Page 1).,

'\
/.'

, -'
----~.---~--

tCollier's{Weekly) 0" 0" 0 ...... 0 to 1Year.
McCall's, , , . , , '00000. 0 0 0 0 0 000000 1 Year -3~0
True Romances , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 '00 0 0 0 1 Year 'W ~
Woman's World 00.00' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0000 1 Year
Household ,',., i 0 0 , 0 0 • , 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 , ,·1 Year

tInstead ~f Co1Iier's send me 0 Look (~e picture magazine), 1 Year
or 0 Liberty, 1 Year (Check only one)

which were arranged ar t ist lca lly,
with a continuous table running
around the outside except in front
f)f tho entrance. where room was
left for diners and walt resscs to
reach the inner tables. Three other
tables extended lengthwise through
the center of the room,

The Or d Cosmopolitan club had
charge of the atfalr, and arrange
ments were complete In every de
tail. The entcrtadnment commit.
tee had arranged for the high
school orchestra to furnish the
music, which they did to the satls
facllon of all conce rned, The
members WNe Christina Petersen,
Lyle FIagg, Orvl lle and Gerald
Stoddard. Gerald Jirak, James Ol
lis, Hodney Rathbun, David Mil l l
ken, Harry Me Beth and Dean Misko,
Miss Petersen sang "My Prayer"
and "South of the Borde r" very et-
Iectively, ,

The decorations committee had
done a very fine job of beautifying
the auditorium. Across the north
side were lines and nuuibe rs to r e
present the sIde of a football field,
with yard numbers from 50 in the
center to zero at the ends, in colors
of red and white. Red, white and
blue paper was used to decorate
the center of each table. The young
ladies who waited 011 the tables
wore red in their hair.

'The Methodist ladles had charge
of the meal, and it was one of the
best handled banquets in Ord for
some time. 'The older ladles had
'charge of the kitchen and supervis
ed the service in the hall, while a
large group of youn g ladles took
charge of the table service. The
orchestra played throughout the
meal and until the speaking pro-
gram begau, . , .

As soon as the meal was over the
football players present began to
ask :\1ajor Jones to autograph their
programs, which he did. The de
mand became so great that the line
formed on the right, and for fully
fifteen minutes the boys, and some
not so young. kept him busy. John
:'YUsko, as master of ceremonies, iIi
troduced ;\1r. Deines, music director
of the Ord schools, who pla)'ed two
selections on his violin. HIs abil
ity on this instrument is too well
known to require further cOlUment.

With timely and well ,chosen re
marks :\!r. Misko called on each of
the coaches to stAlid with his group
of football boys and speak a few
words. A check of those who rose
disclosed that D. Wills of Arcadia
was present with 15; 'j~ Kelll of
13urwell had 12; E, Dasher of Com
stock had 15; D. Hawkins of !"oup
City had 10; W. Wills of North
Loup had 15; and H. Dean ofSar
gent had 8; and of course Brpck
man of Ord was present with. his
full squad. ,;

John Bent ley, sports editor ot the
Lincoln Journal, was next I~tro

duced, and spoke about ten minutes.
:\!r. Bentler pas the rare ability to
sellse whatiwill be of IllOSt interes,t
to his hearers, and he had the, un
divldeq atientlon of the aud\ence
throughout his speech. One tho)Jght
he' gave should be memorized: "All
this life alllounts to 1s a strqggle
for self-respect." .;

'Wheninltfoduceid Major Jon8>s
[old of fls 1lIan~' tei,att~~~ the ban
quet at,Ord)a;st year, 9.!).d th~t he
desired tocOnle because he had
heard of the long ~tring of victories
Ord had \\i on , and was anxious to
see the team that could cOI1lplle
such. a re<;ord. M the last m?lllent

KODAKS
$1.00 and up

ELECTRIC
HEATERS

$1.19
ELECTRIC POP- :1

CORN POPPERS !i
$1.19 ;;

Ij

~~~~!l !
MIHRORS
BUNTE'S
CANDY

1 lb. and 2 lb.
boxes

PAGE SIX

,'::Men's and
"Women's

COTY SETS
';'FQQTBALLS

'$1.50
Cigaret Lighters
&.Combinations

BILLFOLDS
"-98c Up

,Colgate Iii
SHAVING SETS Y"j!

59c, to $1.0Qi:

~~;~;~1~tl~;(I
:if

STATIONERY 'i

. 25cup
BOYER'S SETS

IOU n);~ '
COMPACTS

TOILET SETS
ELECTRIC
MIRRORS

for make-up. .,
E.L~CTaIC

T~~:~~I~S ~I
Scheaffer's Life
time Pen-Pencil

Sets,
CHRISTMAS

CARDS
5c,10c,15c

and 25c

,. . , " ,: ,,(': ~

Ericson Branch Line . .:
. . Will B~ Aba'ndon~d
Abandon the Ericson branch line

was the recommendation made re
cently by an examiner for the In
terstate Commerce Commission in
the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
railroad's application for permis
sion to take such action, The line
has operated at a· s-ubstantial loss
for several years, the examiner
found. .

The trackage to be abandoned
includes 17.33 ml les of road be
tween Greeley and Ericson. Eric
son bustuess men, Wheeler county
ranchers and others effected have
made a determined effort to save
the line, apparently without suc
cess. They maintained that the
iall ro.ij has lost no more money
the last few years than have the
ranchers and business men, and
predicted that with a general I:~

turn of prosperity the line would
prosper also. '

Greeley county tax units wlll
lose much money from the ,with
dia wal if the Interstate Commerce
Cotumlsslon accedes to the find
ings of its examiner, which is the
Usual procedure.

.~

'.J,'

~'
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Guarautccd $1 09
iSpoulld silcks-___________ •

WI t LaJ'''<' soft shcll . ; 3'7'a nu s 2 P~ullll·s~~_· ~_"_;_ C

\ ~ .

BE'ND

Silk, wool and leather dress gloyes,rea·
turing the washable deerskfns. Blacks,
browns and grey-you'lI be able to find just
the paIr you waIi-t here. .

'::"f ~ , : t •

Dress Gloves,
98c to $1.85

Men LikeOur Quality and Prices

WOlllen Like to Shop Here

, I I~: ~', .' 1.... • f .; \'; ..' •I';: .' I

A.G,lfl'FROM THIS STORE'··
~: '." ,.' ,. ".!' ~~. . .1,; .. ~ :' "t.', ", ,'J;':j

-will "hit the spot" with ailyl1lan or boy who
is fortunate enough to receive it,' Shop here fOr
the masculine nal1LeS on your~~opping list. . .

A'S

JUST A FEW SUGGE'St'IONS:'

Luxurious Ties
50c, 65c and $1.00 ':*

Shopping for Men is often thought to be a
hard task, but there's no need of it being. The
main thing to remember is- DO YOUR SHOPPING
AT A MAN'S STORE, and you can't go wrong.

-because we've assembled such a fnie stock
of men's apparel suitable for Christmas giving.
They find gloves, a vast stock of neckties, hosiery,
mufflers and scarfs, robes, shirts, sweaters, fine
handkerchlefs-i-ln short, everything a boy or man
might want. .

-because they have learned by experience
that we sell nationally advertised brands such as
CURLEE in suits and overcoats, JARMAN shoes
and haberdashery by famous makers; also because
our prices are extremely low for quality merchan
dise. " .

Silk ties in polkadots, stripes, all-over
,patterns, plaids and soll<l colors; wooL ties
and silk-and-wool combinatIons. Largest
stock of neckties in Ord.

; .. :. I • :. 0.:' .., :~\ ~j'

Christmas Candies

P t "'lc~h r6<l~te(1 19eanu s. 2 llountls________________ C

Prince Albert or Velvet, pounds Xnlas ~rapped,-'-----!--65c

C· It S· 3 pouud 49 FI ·rIS\;O or pI y CilUS__________ C OUI
'Fresh Fruits and Vegetables in Season

Ne\\r Ftlrniture

Xmas Candy, Chocolate Drops lac, Peanut Brittle lac, Xmas Mixed lac, Peanut
Squares 14c, Chocolate coated Peanuts 15c, Chocolate Stars 15c. Pound box of
chocolate covered cherries 19c. Fancy pound box chocolates 19c.

Only A Few Shoppin:g
Days Left Before Xma,s

-N~ASfi;ST~;~~d~C-.~yf;;us71~
\Vill be served Saturday, Dec. 16 -C~me in and have a cup 011

;~###~'#I;""~""'~'~"""~""'~:"##"##"""'~####'i'###'''''''''''#'#I'''''~~:~

stools, Cedar Chests, End Tables, Rockers, Chairs, Smokers, Living Room Suites,
Dining Room Suites at $47,50, Bedroom Suites, Mattresses, 50 lb., $5.19, utility
Cabinets, Mirrors, Medicine Cabinets, Rugs, Chairs, Studio Couches so11d back at
$21.50, Kitchen Cabinets, Card Tables, Inner Spring Mattresses, Chests.

In Used But Not Abused Furniture
1 extra good Living Room Suites, 3 studio Couches, '1 Rugs, 10 Sewing 'Machines,
4 very good 8 pc. Dining Room Suites, Kitchen Cabinets, 10 Dressers, 2 Daven
{:orts, several Chests, Tables, Beds, Rockers, 1 011 Heater, 2 Desks. Our funiiture
line in both New and Used is very complete. Specially priced until Xmas. See our

I line beforeyou buy. , ..

IJERRY P,ETSKA
Lp; " PrIces gOO(t.f~r 'J;'hursda~, ~2C: 1; to 'i~,u.rsday, 'Dec. 2l, "

PHONE 75 .. I'" ~ " \{ ''r.II- W~ DELIVER
.... !' j ! • , . '

_ -- -. ~--T--

~bonnle Whelan had hjs .ton~j . .O.r~ lIosp~tal. No.tes.. Drlvers" Exami~htlons.
s i ls removed Wedrnesday at th~I' . ,
Ordhospital. " .' '.; WIl} .9Hw. up<lw·yept ali emer,- Capt:

i
)\· jl'. ,pchre;i?! o~ the state

-Dean Blessing is home . from ,~eno' operatto~ early this morn- high\V~r ?i~\\ro; .1;1 (lilJ?;ouncing the
the eee camp, He was stationed 109,. '. " r dates ot examinations' for opera
at Custer, S. D., but dld not like ,Ray Zulkoskl underwent an tors' Iicenses for the first six
the situation very well, appendectomy at the hospital last months of 1939, as follows: Valley

-The Ord bowling team won Thursday" county, first Thursday of each
[rom LoupCity last week and lost Mrs. C. E. Arnold, of Mllburn, month, afternoon; Garfield, first
) the Burwell bowlers two days I who underwent an operation ten IWedne sday afternoon; Wheeler,

later. ' Idays ago, Is a patient in the hos- second Wednesday afternoon;
-Mrs. 1. S. McGowen of Gordon pital. Lou p, first Wednesday morning.

spent a few hours in OrO. Wednes-I
day on business connected w ith '
the Taxpayers' League, She is one
of the national vice presidents of
the organization, and is intereste<l
in ?;etting people to discuss taxes,
state or national.

-Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Pelska are
expecting their <laughter, Mrs,
Darrel McOstr tcb , and baby daugh
ter Carol Ann, from Wichita, Kas.
The visitors wlll arrive Saturday
and slay until after Xew Years.
:\1[,. Mc Ost r ich wlll be here part of
the time, at least.

-Mrs. F'red Coe arrived home
Tuesday evening by train, accom
panied by her mother, :\lrs. J. H.
Capron and family. Marjorie Coe
slayed there, since she has a job
she likes 'Very much, doirig office
work and acting as hostess for a
radio station. Mrs. Capron wlll
stay at the Coo home for the next
two weeks, at least. I

R. J. Clark, a medical patient;
for the past week, was able to
'eave the hospital yesterday. I

-.}<'. L, Stoddard went to Omaha'
last week end, to represent OrO.
teachers at the assoclatlon meet
ing. His mother came from Rising
City to 01'1.1 and is spending a feW'
<lays in the Stoddard home. I

-:'tIrs. Eugene Young, who had
been under treatment at the clinic
hospital, was taken in the Pearson
and Anderson ambulance to her
home in Garfield county yesterday
afternoon.

-Mr. and Mrs. Axel Lindhartsen
returned today to theIr home at
Aberdeen, Ida., after a two weeks'
visit with friends and relatives
here and at Ericson. Axel says
he spent most of the time last
year building a house on his pro
perly in Aberdeen, and now plans
to build some cabins in the spring,
there being a demand for them
there.

-Cal' sales reportf'd by the Ord
Aulo SaJps company this weelf
include a new Cheyrolet special
sport sedan to }<'rank Smolik !lnd
a new Chevrolet pickup to Roy
War<len of near Swan J..,ake.

-:\1rs. Stanley Rutar is having
a lot of ti'ouble this week with
rheumatism in her right shoulder

"and arm, It came on as the re
sult of a cold, anu seems hard to
'get rid of.

tL9.~AL NE\VS I
~~_._~~~_~~.__~~~ ~J

-Clarence', N. Davis returned
late Wed!1e~"ay evening from a
two day busilles,s trip to Lincoln
and Omaha.

-Joe and Philip Hopp of Gree·
ley an\! }<'rank Schultz of Greeley
were in' OId this morning. They
ca,me for the Clemellt Heretor<l
'sale, which is. taking place today.

-Mr. and :\lrs. M, E, McClellan
of North Loup were in Ord Tues
day. They 'are making arrange·
ments teo lea.~e the latter part of
the week to spend the winter in
CalifornIa.

-L. D. MillIken returne<l Satur
<lay aft'el'lloon from Omaha, where I
he had been .sInce Monday serving
On the fe<leral grand jury. The.
jury still had work to'do, but Mr,'
:\1illiken was excused because his
business required him at home.

-:'tIl'S. Ceell Clark has had the
[Ju for about ten <lays, antI Is
having a little trouble getting rid
Of it. Dr. J. G. Kruml is as
sisting her. Mrs, Clark has just
learned of the secret marriage
Df her SOIl. Chester, last August
to a Sioux ~City girl. Mr. an<1 }'lrs.
Clark are expecting Chester's
daughter, Joan Bentley, to spelld
Christmas with them, 'Arden
Clark writes from Custer, S. D.,
that he now drives a hospital am
bu'ance fOr the CCC camp, and
vlans to be home for the holi<l3Ys.

-Gould }<'lagg receh'e<l word
this week of the arrival of his s(s
tel', Mrs. Sig[red Hopstock of
ShanghaI, in california. }'1r. lIop
stock is customs collector general
for the port of Sha'nghal, and they
and their' 16 year old daughter
Madelaine, are to spend a· year's
'vacatlon in America. In the
sprin?; they plan to come to OrO.,
then go on to Maine for the SUlll
mer. Mr. lIopstoct{ 'has relatives
in Oslo, Norway, whom he had
hoped to see, but <1ue to the con
ditions,in Europe, he will not vis
it there this time. Mr. 'lIopstock
visited in Oro. in 1934, but Mr,
}<'lagg has not seen his sister since
1918 when he was with the marines
in Honolulu anu' she visited -him
there. .Mr~. Hopstock was In BIH
well in 1906 to see her uncle; the
late Elias Balley.

. Bouce-Linke.
Sunday, Dec. 10, at St. John's

Lutheran parsonage in Mira Val
ley, <,:curred the marriage of Miss
Marte Boyce, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, John Boyce, and Walter
Linke, Rev, WIll. Bahr omciating,
They were attended by Miss E:liza
beth Linke, sister of the groom,
and Elerett Boyce, brother of the
bride.

Delta Deck Entertained.
;\lI's. }<'. A. Barta received mem

bers of Delta Deck bridge club at
her horne on Tuesday atteruoon,
asking as guests .._Mrs. Richard
Teague and Mrs, Lester Norton,
Mrs. Alberl.Jqlles made high SCore.

'I'he club will not meet for a
month, a<ljou)'Jlillg the next meet
ing in favor o'f the holidays.

THE O~D QU ~Z, OlUJ, NbtlKA~K.A

MISCELLANEOUS

IXSUHANCE-'The best for le~s.
'1<'ive year' rate, payable annual
ly. It costs you nothing to In
vestlgate our plan. E. S. MurrilY,
Ord, Xebr. r 3Hfe

}<~H. SALE-Delu~e 1939 PlymO\l.t~
4-door sedan L oompletely re
conditIoned, looks,' and ~~ns llke
new, new rubber,.: 19w mileage .
C. A. An<lerson Motor Go. 33-Hc'

INSUHAN'CE-We write all kinds
of insurance, except llfe, get
our low rates a.nd you wlll find
you cannot afford to be without
Insurance. Hasting & Ollis.

35-4te

It. N. NORHlS. E. E. N. T,-Eyes
tested, glasses, t1.ttid. ' 2-tt.

\L \IUI CLOCKS, 85c, Soutb Side
Jeweler. ' ~3-tfc

'H!VATID MONEY to loan on
rarm~. See J. T. Knetaeek. S5-tf

\;OTlCE-We wash Tuesdays and
Fridays. OrO. Steam Laun·lry.

25-ttc,

This Is a good time to have your
harness olled and repaIred at
Bartunek's Harness Shop. 31-tfe

When you need Insurance. Re~

member the Brown Agency. The
best for less. SO-ttc

CLOTHING-I! you are in nee<l of
elothing attend our auction Sat
urday, December 16. Rice Auc
tion Co. 3S-He

}<'Ol{ SALE-Table mo<1el electric
all-waye radIo and 2 yolt :\1ajes
tic battery radio, both in good
COildiHon. Kent lo'erris. 33-2tpi

TAILOR MADE SUITS at ready
made prices. $19.75, $22,50, $25.00.
Val a's quality cleaning and fine
CllStom tailoring. 22-tf~.

}<'OH. SALE-Beans-pintos, little
I I III a s, Northerns; Popcorn~

baoby rIce, Superb. Phone 2104,
NOrth Loup, W. O. Zangger.

31-2tc

P. E. O. Meets.
'Chapt er UB of the p, E, O. met

Monday night at the home of Mrs,
Clarence Davis with 20 members
present. Mrs. L. V. Milliken gale
a, review of the' book, "A Country
Lawyer," by Bellamy Partridge,
.\t the close of tbe meeting the
hostess served refreshmenls.

.:..~...::.:. ." ..

HANDI.CLIP

WANTBV-Girl for general house
,wqrk. See Mrs. John N. Hound.

3S-Hc

Com'ponion 'hpler to Ih. 9r..t STAPLE·

MASTER. Pin•• Stoptes. T.ds Uas 3 lias

atopIes, $4.00- 40~ o..orled IloplosFREE.

\: ,STAPLE.ROBOT
World'sb.,t lo...·pricGd Itoprer,Pins. ~foptes,
Tads. Built of LIFETIME st..l. RubbGr
T,eeds. $1.50-1,00 shples FREE. Wilh
T.ck·Remo...,. $1.65--:'\00 ltopl.s FREE,

Comp.ct, pocl.hi.ed pC.r ,hp"er, Ules 2
SilOS 'slop,les-3/ 16" 1'9. 5/16" I.g. 2
models- 'RX4b".• toPCn9 only, $2.50-400
.,!sorf.d ~fop!es FREE: "RX46A': Pinning ond

. '~fopCng. $3.00- '00 Ol!orfe"sleptesFREE.

'I

. "".,~ "

.~ )}:_.:'.~.:-. ):~.·.t:·· ~. >.;.

1,"11"

THE ORD /QU,IZ
, ::.~ ,J -'+- .....

STAPLE·MASTER ~';:)lJ ~~
Truly the "M.~$ter St"pler" for light, medium -,~
and heavier work. Sturdy $teel throughout. "T kG Ap rt" f T k'
Will st"p!e the most difficult job with one • ~"-~ln9
quick,e"$y stroke. Uses 3 sizesst"pfes-I/4" rl ~~
leg. 5/16' leg, 3i8" leg. St"ples. pins, base n ~-.
detaches in a J'jiffy" for tacking into wood. ri \~ _~;
$6.00-1,000 assorted st"pfes FREE. - ~...-

LIFETIME gUarantee. UIOS 3 SilOS Stople,

STAPLE·CHIEF

We wl,.sh to take this
means of thanking the
friends and nelghbor~,
for tlleir many acts of
"kindness durl,r\g'Qur re
cent 'bereav~lnent, for
the '. bea.utiftil flowers, '
and eyeFYone who In
any way assisted uh.
Their k.indIles~ W II f'
never ,be forgotten: .

~.(r~.E. J. Tillitilernulp

Mer! Tinunermlln
3nll }'llmll,

~Iar, in Timmerman
and nlie '

Card of Thanks-

DEC.,13,19,39
" I· i - ,

• USED CARS

• HENTALS

WANTED-To buy work horses,
hO~iJ and cattle. Henry Geweke.

. ll-t!

• FAHl\I EQUIPT.

• HEAL ESTATE

• LIVESTOCK

THHESIIEHS SUPPLIES whole
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves.
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and Ftttlngs.
The Kelly Supply co., Grand Is
land. . 18-U

FOR RE~T-2 improved grain and
.stock farms, 160 acres and 320
"acres, southwest of North Loup.
ImmedIate possesston. H. D.

,Vl\Jl Decal', OrO., Nebr. 30-Hc

l<"OR SALE-Small modern bome
in best residence dislrict, small
down payment and balance like
rent, with no interest. E. S. Mur
ray, Ord, Nebr. S5-tfc

}<'OH HENT-Sleeping or house
keeping rooms, unfurnished, can

. be furnished if desired. Phone
181. 31-2tp

l<'OR SALE-Chester White boar,
thoroughbred. Also 4 wheel
trailer with a good hitch. Phone

. 6220. Frank W. penas..... 38-ltP
Social Brevities.

:\11', and :\lrs. C. A. Anderson
were hosts to the Contract club on
Sunday evening at a seven o'clock

For the Bride. supper. Only Invited guests were
Honoring Mrs.' Tom Williams, ;\11'. and Mrs. Olof Olsson, playing

formerly ;\l1ss 'Garnet Jackman, [or Judge and Mrs. H P. Clements,
Miss Xo re ne Hardenbrook and :\lrs. hMl's. Alb.ert Jones was ~,ostess to
Tamar Gruber were hostesses at ate .Jun lor :\latl OIlS Th~I sday aft
miscellaneous shower Frida e en. ernoon at her home. She Invited

• CHICK"R.NS-EGGS iug. At the close of the ~ve~ing IMadams C. A. Anderson, Olof O1s-
..p the refreshments carried out the \ son, ~dwardJo]:lI1son, L. H. Dillon

}<'OH. SALE~Dressed ducks and pink and white color scheme, Ice and.ll C, Leggett. to be guests:
" cream molds of pink hearts bore a ~I s', Asa Andel ~~~l. entertallled

! ~all ~rIes. Mrs. S. W. Roe. 33-2te white cupid and bow, and the little hel ploject c1U,b }< l1?ay after~oon
l<'OR SAi.:E OE THADE--1936 }<'ord ~'OR ,SALE-Dressed turkey. Phone wbite cakes were Iced in pink and at her hon~e. }< olloWIng a deliclous

VS, 1935 Plymouth sedan, 1934 white' ' cOYered dISh luncheon the mem-
Plymouth coach, 1931 Ford coach, 460t· H., H. Hohn. 33-2tp . bel'S enjoyed their Christmas party
1931 Willys roa<1ster, 1930 Dodge l<'QR SALk-Turkeys dressed or Elect Officers, and gift exchange.
sedan, 1930 Chevrolet coach 1929 'alive phone 2220 M H Van ' '
Chevrolet coach, 199." "'ord seda'n, , ..v'I' " . rs. 3'32tc' }<'ollowing a one 'o'clock co,'er~d ,""=====h"==~0~';;';"========j1

:1 .. • u\le e., , - . dish luncheon, the Ladles of the Ir
1928 'Vh'."", eo""~. )921 Ch,,· n I r?' {-' f ']r01et c<lilch. Xelson Auto Co. ~'OR SALE-Tu.rkeys either <1ress- .I. A. R. elected their offlcers for . Ilz· 01 ' 'C j t

33-it .,ed or alive. Phone 0613. Mrs. the coming yea'r. Next month they ~ e: OCl~~ o'te: a
.: l\enny peterspn. 38-2tc. wlll install at their meeting Mrs. Yo., "''''~''. mal ',",'I"d,J .. T,I,p~,,, p::;:==================:j1 .. Cecil Clark as presIdent, Mrs. Nan- . ., -- .

fJ }<'OR .~!\LE-2:>" ~bite leghorn pul- cy Covert as s.enlor-vice. :\lrs, Hilr- Mrs. W. L., Blessing wlll 'have I. Ord ')[llrkefs.
lets. good 1aYlllgstraIn, Mrs. vcy lIohn. as Junior vice, .Mrs. Ar-l Entre Nous kensington at her Eggs-on gra<1ed basis:
~!llll!lie,.. J'urek. 38-2tp, thur Ferns treasurer, !dISS ; May home on l<'riday afternoon of thIs S i I .... . ~ ...' . IMcCune chaplain, MIS. EIF.ma week ".' , '. P\)C a s. . , , .. 16<\

I DOliN
t

'TCLEIIT WdORMS eat ro~rhPIrko- JHanse ll pait~i.otlc .instrdu,ctor, Mrs. Th~ Pitch cl'ub will meet o"e }<si1r~t d············,····· ,:" '1102C
. u. an worm your c c -, ames lIo sIIlgton con uctor. ~ 'd thi ~.( !r.,.. 'b' 'f thUI' econ s .! ••••••••••••••• ,., C

, ens no~ wit4 Rota caps or Kor- " . ~1 ;,' ~y , S "'tee....;· ,ueI,u els 0 s Cream-on graded basIs: .
unl w~tb powder. Watch your Won/an's Club Enjoys '. gloqP..w.hIfl:i;.Ip.eets at least once ~o. 1 ! ,.: 26e
turkeys In their serious Hme. .' It A" 'l G J t .~. .In every two ,!:.eeks,. are ~rs. BU.~ :-\0. 2 , 2,5c
,Com~ after, tre~tment to preve.nt ( S ,rznuq U'i~ ray (Husbands.. 'N[~,' c. ,R. Wareham, Heavy Springs<~ los: an,d,,9,'ei',Sc
• black ,head, eo~d, wornis8.n<1 di(- '1 Th,!" Wom~;\,s clup o~, O,rd. ~l~! ~rs. C" ;J,r. ~or~~nsen, ,and. ,Mrs> Leghorn Springs~ 1% tbs. & up6c

fcrellt kind of diseasel!. Also we lS annual. guest day ,Tue~datI K L.: vogelHpz, Mrs. Ed Holub,t:!eavy H~ns \ •......•.. '., •.... 8c
, have' feed, flour, supplies and all !a fi·er~oon, In .the, home' of Mrs. C, Mrs., .f.,estel' ,.Norto,p, !'drs .. }<'. A. tox .• , , , 5c I

o!!ler medIcine, Call us for ,CUll-IJ. Miller. Each nl!,mber bropght lBarta, and ,Mr~.. A, }<'.Kosmata, ,Heavy Hens .. : ~c
lng, we guarantee satisfaction. a guest, .as is t~e~ustom Of. ,t!Jis I' Mr. anq ~~rs, Fre,e,man Haught CoLE'ghorn Hens ; ,. '6c
Rvtar Ord Hatcbery. 2l-tfc club at Its pre~Ohflstlllas meetIng will entertain. their pInochle club Cox , 5c

• • C , , 'E'aCh year. . :i ISunday. e.venjng at their home. 1..eghol')l R,oosters , 4e I
• MISCELLANEOUS, .The program cOl,lsist~d of se):eral There ar.e siiiee ll in tqe \~roup; and

,',' ' , " jPlano composillons by Chopin,beau- they nleet once a month. C\lIll-l'h·Go pinOchle. j
· .. ' .. ' . .--.- t~iullY played by. Miss ii'ernice AUS'j. Joll.iate .. members 1111<1 t.l;1 e 11' .' The Cum-tIn-Go p,lnochle' club

COBS FOR S.ALE-'-Nlce and el:an, "}n: an'! a readIng.. of ~he play. hu,sbands .w\li hol<1 a Chri'ltrllas IIIet at the Howar<1 Huff home
,Wlllard Cowell.. . 37 2tp Vlctona RegIna, wntten by party alld gift exchange next Sun- Wednesday evening. :\11'. and Mrs. I

<;l~ap',' 100se .prairie hay <leiivei'ed I~dwrence Hou~man a~d givW by Iday evenillg: ~t the R. E. Teague Herb Xelson were guests, Mr. and I
in truck load \Ot5 or if )'OU harve .!I s. Halp.h Mls~o. She selected apartment. . Mrs: Huff held hIgh score an<1 Mr. I
feed to move' see Victor' Ker- .en ot thll't.y scenes of ~he pl~y Junior :\latron Ohristmas party and :'tIl'S. Jack Homans were low.

chal:-~ho~e ~914, Oro.. 3S-tle 'nd gave a.brilliant rendItion In b,scheduled for Thurs<1a¥ of bext ~~~~~_~~.~;.;;;_~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~;;~~;~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---ccc-,--,----------------------------- \vhIch ~he lInpersonated all char- w~ek at Th.ol'lle's cafe. The ladles II ---
- ~cters III the play. Will meet at one o:c1ock for lunch-

Afterward. c 0 f fee, .Christmas eon, an~ sp'en~,the afternoon there.
'l.kes and nllnts were serve<!, Mrs. A gift exchange' will be a feature:
Bldward L. Kokes ~oured, Com- _~_.'--"~,_. _
rnittee in charge of refreshllient~ "------.:.-;;,,..::.-----------1
lVas composeu of Mrs. Horace
Travis, :\lI's. B, A. Eddy and Mrs
C. C. Shepard

.}<'QR RE:'-IT-6 roorn house. C. M.
,King. 3712tp WA~TEV-To rent farm near

. town.' Will pay cash monthly
rent. Phone. 543. 33-2tp

'LOST-A yellow perslilll kitten,
about half-grown. Phone 234J.

Ellen Satterfield. 38-2tc

WA..'n',ED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40-tf O. N. O. Club Party.

------- o. N. C. club held a combina-
HIDES WANTED-Highest prtces lion project lesson and Chrlstmas Ord Pinochle.

paid for hldes, Noll Seed Co.
H-If (lady Wednesday eveni~g of last The Oro. Pinochle club met We<1-

___ _ __ week at the home of :\11SS lleul.ah nesdav evening at the Pecenka
WANTE:D-!Cattle to winter on Frcderlcks, After a "(~lIlllY'IiIll- home at a party in whIch the ladies

straw and cornstalks 14 miles 1uer" lesson complete with fat~er I".nlerlained their husbands. It.
north of Oro. on W~lt Jensen mother an d honored guests, g ift s was both a covered dish luncheon
place, John Kizer. 3S-itp, were exchanged and much fun had, and a party. Mrs. John Ulrich held

-.---------. -,----- ...... _- -- high score in pinochle for the
WA:'-ITEV-,Corn shelling, ear or Children's Xmas Party. ladles, with Mrs. Emil Ztkmund

snapped, "ery little breakage to 1<"riday afternoon at the Presby- second hlg h and Mrs. A. H. Brox
cobs. Phone 0914. Victor Ker- terlan church small' chlldren of low. Otto pecenka was high for

· ~hal, OrO., ' 38-tfe several classes met for their sum- the men, with Joe Sedlacek second
WANTED-Plain and fancy sew- mer Christmas party, each child high and John Ulrich 10.1">

bringing a gift to be sent to child- ,
lng : also clothes altering. MrS. re n at a New :\lexlc'o mission home.

,Alllon Swanek, North 21st 'St., A movie and refreshments clos-
Oro.. 33-2tp, eO. the afternoon pleasantly.

\YA:'-ITEP-Cattle or horses to
pasture on about 54 acres of Birthday Party.
corn' stalks and last years Miss Mlld red Hrdy entertained at
straw, W. 1<'. Adamek, [r. Phone a card party in honor of Miss Mar-

: . 4103... . . 3S-2tp' garet Strong's birthday, at the. IAdolph Kokes home Thursday eye-
WANTED--l<'ord model A blocks Inirig. Pinochle was played. Those

to be rebored, .will furnisb present included Mr. and Mrs. Geo,
plstons, pins, rings and grind Nay, Mildred and Vernon, LonnIe
valves for $12.25, motors out of and Thead:\elson and Edd le J'ur-

· car, stripped and cleaned. Also zenskl. Lunch was served at a late
}<'OH. ·SALE-One spotted poland special price on Chevrolet mo- hour.

'China male hog, Joe Skolll. " tors. A~tbony Tblll. .31-tfe

__-'---__-_-__3_8-2_tP .. HAY FEED SEED
-, FOR SALE-Spotted Poland China ' ". ,
, boars.' Clifford Goff 30-tfe PHAIHI,E HAY-For sale Inquire at

B,artunek's b<l:r.ness shop. 31-tfe
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ASSORTED

COFFEE

COOKIES

PEANUTS

MORNING LIGHT

FRESH ROASTED

Cotl~ with a rIch sweet
flalor that maUl prefer to
more cxpenshe brands.

A "Me ,arid)' of plain and
Caney cookIes. "Ul one klnu
or assorted.

POU~D 14c

3 :~;~~------------ __39c

-Mr. and Mrs, Frank Vacha of
Schuyler arrived last week and
wilI visit until after Christmas
with their daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank Dubsky,

-Mrs. Bud Husbands is feeling
worse again, and is in boo. She"
recovered from her sciatica some
what,but overdid at Thanksgi v
Ing time-c-worklng too much, not
O¥~r eating I

-According to .the Journal
Stockman, Ernest A. Johnson of
Valley county shared high hog
money on the Omaha market with
26 Spotted Poland China 'butchers
that scaled 217 pounds each and
brought $5.40.

-An 8 et 40 party was given at
Grand Island Monday and Mrs.
A. A. Wiegardt and Mrs. C'. R.
Wareham, who are chapeau and
secretalre, respecthely, of the
department organization, were in
vited to attend. A. A. A. Wiegardt
and daughter. Delly, took them to
Grand Island. and all returned
that eveuinx.

PElt· lOt'POU:'\D _

2::;~~------- 25c

Pound
2 Bag ..·· ··..·········..···.· _..13c

CalIioruIa . LB 17soft shelL . • C
Ready to serve, "24

• pnUles in can, CAN 7c
('oundI Oak, lb. 'ie 10
~4 ounce loaf_____________________________ C

15th ~i:::.~.~ ! : ~ .••••.8c
M('uiulll plig. 13c 21
large pacliage_____________________________ C

Ifree Coffee and Doughnuts

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 20
2:00' to 5:00

•

ENJOY OUR SPECIAL HOLIDAY DINNERS

I
> •

Seaso n's
Greetings

'from

BEN'S GRILL

, Qualify }'oous for tlw tallIe-pure, ,~holesome Canul('s anu
new crall Xuts for the Clll'btlllIlS tr('() anu to fill the stockings
are now 011 dhllla)·. Check Councll Oak llrlC{'S beforc making'
your Christmas Purclulses.

S dl R
• • :3 pounu ' 14ee ess alSlns liag . C

BI R R
• :! !lound 13

ue . ose Ice bag----------------- c - - - - - - - - · C

Pen-Jel, per pkg•..• _..••• • ~ __ ._•••_•• _J1c

•

~------~..••....••...•.;I '
I LOCAL NEWS I1-- 1

-'Roy Ulm of DUI:.weIl, brother
of Mrs. Jack Brown, spent Mon
day at the home of his sister in
o-e.

-:\11'. and Mrs. Fred Watson and
her brother, Mr. Wygel, left last
Tuesday after visiting for three
days In the Herb Mason home.
I<'red Is a brother of George Wat
son. They live in Iowa.

-Coach Helmut Brockman, Mrs.
Brockman and Deverly, accom
pa nlod by Henry Misko and Henry
Benda drove to Lincoln for the
weekend, leaving Fr Iday. Mrs.
Brockman and Beverly stopped in
Valparaiso with the fonner's
mother for a day, then went to
Lincoln to spend Saturday wilh
~1rs. J. P. Barta and family. The
coach and his stars attended the
banquet and rally for football men
at the University of Nebraska. Sun
day the group returned home.

I DREFT

•

•

..

•

·No. 10 FRUITS

i'.lSTJ::l'lUlJW

Dronledary Dates ••.•••• _•••pkg. 10c

This sp('dal pricc for this sale Is for eithr Dromedary
!'itt('u or l"nllitt('d 1)ate~ as you Dluy prefer.

l'l1('rels no question as to quaHtl when the can bears a
MornIng Light label. Sekded }'rults pack('d in their own juIce
for sauce and pIes. Add .l'en·Jel for making most deltclous pre·
senes.

,Apricots.•• _. •••• _. __ ••••• _••••••••••••..•can 47c

P I SIIced 43
eac leS and hahes---------- ~__.Can C

Bartlett Pears••.•• _•••••••.•••••••••_can 47c

}'resh Prunes_._..•••..••• _•••• _ _~.can 33c

Cherries :~~ed------------------:--------.can53c

Blackberries.__ ..-,_ ••••• -•••••.•• -- .•••.•can 43c

Red Raspberries_.•• _•.••• _.•••• _••••_can 67c

P
• I Dole's 63lneapp e crusll('u ~ ~ Cal1 C

P· I Whole . .' 75lneapp e sUces .can C

-Willlam Etherton, manager of
the Burwell Council Oak, was in
Ord for a short time :\londay after·
noonvisiling with the local Coun
cil Oak manager, Frank J. Dubsky.

Momlng' Llght - 23
2 Ilounu jar---------- .. C

DELUXE

High Grade
PEANUT

BRITTLE

}'lUD.lY & S.UnW1Y. DECE.'lllJm 1;) & 16, 1939

SORGHUM

FARMER JONES

CHOCOLATES

l'EU 9c1'0 U~H _

Council Oak afforus tJl(' OPllortullify to make an early start
"ith ) our Holiuay SlwPlling'. All Council Oak Stores are now
loadeu "ith tJw staille allll luxury foods )'ou must liuy before
Chl'lstmas.

Peanut Butter

Dwarfies Wheat Mix •••• _......pkg.18c

Dwarfies 'Popped Wheat.•• ~._ ••pkg. 4c

.t beautliulll lIalanced as·
sortment of strlctll - hIgh
grnde chocolates.

POPCORN ~~~\~~~~~O-~~------------.-----------.9c I BREAD

MACARONI and SPAGHETTI.
PECANS ~~;~~o ShelL~ LB. 21c I WALNUTS

MARMION PRUNES

l'ufe unauulterated sorgo
hum. }'or a spr('ad. Also for
baking, for molasses taffy llnd
for pop corn balls.

d poullll (, 35c
llaIL - _

10
Ilounu' '.' 65
llaiL--__________ C

8EA N HOLE BEANS
IVORY SOAP

JI('u. bar :>c 17
2 Ige bars______________________ C

Advance
HOLIDAY SALE!

DELICIOUS SUNKIST NAVEL PORTO-RICAN GREEN TOP

APPLES ORANGES SWEET SPUDS CARROTS

~~~~nsl~~______________ 15c
L'lJ·~·e size 29 ~:~nd --- ____ •_________ 4c ~~~::a~________________ 5cHazen ______.. _~--.----_ C

5~:::~------- 89c

each unit would set. But no more I up to the Judge Clements' farm
than 7 or 15 mllls could be levied east of Burwell, and down 'among
Cor all purposes, Including state, the cedars and elms. There we
county, city and township govern- found a nice table, plenty of dry
ments, school dtstrtcts, ect. The wood and a sort of cooking place
reduced levy would not apply to which we Improved somewhat by
bond issues, or existing indebted- using an old car radiator grlll for
ues, the top and it was not long until

The l<'arm ,Bureau organization we had coffee, steak and tr led po
that is behind this movement was tatoes, which with the other things
cr lglnated in Nebraska in 1917. the women had taken, made a won
lt was first set up mainly to moot derful out of doors meal. There
the legal requirements necessary was no wind, the sun was shining
for obtaining county agricultural brightly, we thought it was about
agents. 65 degrees and the c1J.l1dren played

around all the grass and had a fine
time. The water was too cool for
wading so we didn't indulge in
that sport, but we will long re
member December 9 of 1939, in
fact all December so far has been
exactly the same, It gets down
close to the freezing point some
nights and some nights it don't
and everyone is wondering it we
are really going to have any win
ter.

~-

In writing this week to renew
his Quiz for another year, J. J.
stara i!lclosed, besides the 'draft,
a page of pictures from his home
town paper, the Aberdeen (Wash.)
World. John nearly always does
this and I sure enjoy looking at
the pictures, this time a full page
of water pictures taken in that
Vicinity. He put a notation on the
edge of the page saying, "This is
God's country; had front door open
all da1:." Well, we did the same
here and some of us who have been
in Valley county all our lives,
nea rly, think we are in God's
country, too, but a little more
moisture would make us think it
har(l€'r and louder.

~

As I have reminded you before,
nothing makes a nicer Christmas
for absent son or daughter than
a copy of the Quiz for a year.
What made me think of It now was
that George Allen came in and
had it sent to George Allen, jr.,
at l<'riend where he is making good
as city -manager. Our special
Christmas offer Is very attractive.
Ask us about it .

~ ~ ~ ~.~ .
t t
i My Own Column ~
• By H. D. Leggett +
+ , T
••••••• • ••• 4 ••4•••••••••••••

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

.... ~~ .... ~~~ .... ~~~.~~~.~ ..
!BACK FORTY iT Tt By J. A KCVCl:ld,.l t
i' •
••• 4 ••• 4.4 ••••••• ~.~ ••••••••

..•.. ·.·.··················tt • t
t -:- -,'- SomethLng ~
i Different -:- -:- I
~ , T
1•••• ~ ••••••••• 4••••••••••••

11.05

4,75

2.{)1

Z5c

Men's Ties

Candy Special

In
Holiday
Boxes

Decorated dishes to serve
4 iitUe tots. 17 49cpleces _

l3eauliful se1eclloll of gift
neckties! Handsome patterns.

YULETIDE MIX

~o~~d~~~~~~...... 121hc

Nebr. Cont. Telephone Co.,
Nov. Toll and service

Nebr. Cont. Telephone co.,
Dec. service ..••.•• ",.,

Ord Electric & Water plant,
Nov. current at shop .•. ,

Ord Electric & Water plant,
'Nov. Current at Material
yards ••.••.••••••••••••• .75

Leon Osentowskl, Man and Santa Claus is caustng much ex-
team hire •.•..•.•••.... 18.40 cltement in Ord these days.

Ray Osentowskl, Same .••• 7.20 A group of small chlldren who
Joe Petska, Same •....••• 9.20 were planning on going to Durwell
Joe Proskocll, Labor ••..•• 6.00 to witness Santa's entry were very
Harold Porter, Same .... 83.30 thrtlled, prancing up and down,
Jay E. Pray, Same ..••.•.• 28.60 when some hardy soul told them
Don Round, 2 barrels ,... 1.00 ~anta claus was dead! They took
Weddle Bros., Repairs for up the chant, those little three-

maintainer 1.45 year-olds, and went about the yard
PhlJip Wentek, Repairs .. .52 screaming and crying, "Santa
John Zulkoskl, Man and Claus Is dead. santa 'Claus is dead."

team hire ........•..•.. 16.40 000
Hay Zulkoskl, Labor 2.00 Then there' was the child, a bit
~'rankZadina, Man and older and more canny, who only Hitler was chosen to rule in

team hire ,....... 7.20 lately learned there ain't no Santa Germany because the people be-
Brhlge }'unll Claims Claus and did some fast thinking. carne dissatisfied with the then

J<;d Beranek, Litharge .•.. .2'5 Also some questioning, "Who'll coudltlous. Whether they jumped
r. B. Hamllton, Labor and give us presents, Mother? We out of the frying pan into the

ilea 62 85 fire is neither here nor there. TheIU ge ,. . . . . .. • . won't get any presents then, will
Kokes Hdwe., Repairs and we?" same unrest among the people

supplies .. , .. " , . . 350 . resulted iu the election of Roose-
Ord Auto Sales,repalrs l'DO Then the young man sat himself velt in 1932 wheu there were ten
Ord Auto Sales, Same .... 3:70' ~~~~, ~~1al~~~P~::~ h: ~e;~~~d t~ million unemployed in this country.
Hairy Peterson, Labor ••.. 2.60, H I '1 t Ii • lt d The record shows that there are
J Y "L' Pr: S 1650 I ova "' oun y po ceman s SUI an still about ten million unemployeda su. lay, ame .... ,... .' til' t et He put the I
L W SeerleySame 14 30 a rave ing arg . and it. also shows that we are

'l<'or'egoing r~ports or.' C~~mittee letter din dan ddenvel~p.et t s~~led, I, thirty brlllon dollars more in debt
on claims were accepted as read tstal~pe a

On.
, a v- rbes~,e Id 'dO a:l- ,now than we were seven years

, . a Claus, ro, ne r. an own 10 ago and there are many who are
and warrants ordered drawn upon .one corner he wrote "Care of b . . t k If did 't .
proper funds in amount of each IWencel Misko'" e~Ill~lllfh 0 /s. we i n

t
Jutm

h
p

claim allowed, on mollon dUlY, The g~'andf~ther in quesllon re- ~.u. 0 h e rYldn
g

thPan193 n 0h . e
carried. - ceived the letter, was tickled pink Ire W en we rna e e 2 c ange,

Upon moti.on duly car rled, meet- and went downtown shopping as I D' th--O--Z
ing recessed unUl December 11, I fast as he could get there. h urw!\"ft e hPas hsevebn yteairds

.9,s 1939. at 10: 00 o'clock A. M. - 00 sc eme a er sc e~e as een r e
lGN KLHlA JH . o. always by spendwg bllUons of

• . . ., .," ~ thlll~ it is astoundlOg how few. the people's money and time after
(SEAL !County Clerk. thlOgs III this world are really time those schemes have been dis-

l buil.t for children, allhough They carded as failures and new schemes
" '. . , ,~.Iall.u the chlld is th~ hub of our. tried and that same thing is still

D.n~s & ,oge!t.lll~!.:~tt~rneys clVillzalion today mOle than ever Igoing on ~nd the national debt
:'\oUce of SherIH s S.lle befol e: . is still mounting. Businessmen

'Notice is hereby given that by :\loVles.,. They Claim a ~um-, everywhere are unable to pay the
virtue of an order of sale, issued I ber of recen~ ones were made for eYer mounting taxes, yet it Is ap
by the Clerk of the District Court chlldren. Small c~lldren could parent that taxes must be raised
of Valley Couniy, Nebraska, and not u,nde,rstand ~he sllllpery voices more,
to me directed, upon a decree rend-: used I,n Snow white, I k.now because I ~
ered thel ein on December 10, 1938, ' I que~tloned ~ goo~ many o.f .them. I Just to keep the weather re
in an action pending in said court, I And al.l. chlldt en "ere hornfled at cords straight I must tell you

.75 wherein 1<'rank Kriz, is plaintiff, the Wicked Queen, some ?f them about a picnic the Leggett fam1ly
and Jacob Osento\\ ski, et ai, are Ileft the show, some hid their fa~es, enjoyed Sunday, December 9. De
defendants, wherein the plaintiff some ~ould not sleep after seelllg cember Is not usually a good time
recol ered a deci ee of foreclosure: her.. Some of l~hemt c~led. SOI~~ for picnics in Nebl aska but this
in the sum of $339760 with ten glolvn-ups cou no seep ..• y year is an exception We took
per cent interest fr~m said d~te, ;I~U~;S t~eSh~;~l;orfec~;~;e~or~~g beef steak for dinne~ and drove
which was decreed to be a first th hlldren when the naughty I -- ---'-

lien on all .the southwest quarter W~Chc in the Wizard of Oz made I

of Section fifteen, and the north- Do' tby so much trouble I
west quarter, and the nort~ half "l,~~·s ... they are made for chll
ff. the southwes.t quarter of se~tion dren? Well, ,those wind-up ones
;\€ntY-l\\ 0 all III ~ownshlp ;>\enlY, ones are cunning, 'but it is the
~ol'th. of H~.n~~ SIXteen, West of Iadults who grab them fil st, who
th~ .SIXth Pllllupal. :'r1ertdian, can· I have to wind them, who exclaim.
tallll,ng four hundl cd aCIes, ac- Ch1ldren ha\ e to hal e them ex
~ordw~ to t~e Govel'1~men~ Suney, Iplained, have them worked. Dooks?
III Va.lley County, ~ebraska, a.nd :'t1any of the sophisticated blurbs
\\herem I was directed to advertise Iand pictures have meaning ol).ly
and sell said real estate. for. the for adults. What's the difference
payment of said, decree With mter· if some adult cail be inveigled into
est a?d costs. ~ow, nollce is here- buying them for the youngsters?
by glycn that I wlll on Tuesday, So, make them to appeal to the big
January 16, 1940, at two o'cloclc folks. I
P. M., at the west. front door of Radio programs? 1<'01' children?
the court house, III Ord, Valley Very few of them truly are .•. 1

County, Nebraska, sell the said Orphau Aunie, the wild detective
r-:al estat~ at public auction to the Iand murder and horror tales, the
hIghest bidder, for casb, to satisfy gangster chases and clubs-for
the amount due on said decree and youngsters organized among lIs
costs. Dated this 11th day of De-Iteners? Or the ones that want
cember, 1939. Sonny to eat Bla-bla's breakfast

, . GEOHGE S. ROU~P, food, send in thirty box-tops and
,Shenff of Va.lley County, :\ebl'. 10c and get a worthless paper, tin

December 13-5t. and glass telescope that falls to
pieces with dispatch? I

-Quiz want ads get results. 000
:'tlovies for chlldren may yet be

made. Dooks for children can Qe
foun<l, though not eas1ly. Radio
programs for children ... I have
found these ... froUl WOW at 7: 30
on Sunday mornings, ILu and her
animals news club and boys and
girls. 'Thirty minutes later, same
day and station, Is a fairy tale pre- ,
sentation, if your children like

I them. Saturday at 11: 45 a. m. I

•there is also a Magic story drcle I
'I from WOW. Some week days,!
i Monday and 1<'riday are the only
'ones of which I am sure, 'Story
;book people talk from 830 kilo
(OycIes at 5:15 p. m.·

000
Speaking of stories, I think it is

'mighty nice of busy Mrs. Mark
(songstress-housewife) Tolen and

.. busy Miss Daisy (Our Teacher)iHallen to tell stories to the chil

.dren at the llbrary Sat urday morn
ings at 10 o'clock. An ever grOw
ing circle shows 'Ule appreclallon
vf the children,. Both of thes'
)'oUUK womeuhave plenty to do
without planning and carrying out

I
Ithis activity. But they do it un
selfishly and attractively.

--Irma

m-='....

.53
28.62
30.38

22.50
21.60
23.60
21.60

14.80
.40
.{)O

3.05
12.15
12.15
7.20

63.80
1,0.5

168.88
. 7.20

2.00

PURE SILK HOSE

The Ideal Gift for Women'

W' •

Beautiful full fashioned 3-thread chif
fon hose in exciting 69
winter colors. Reinforc- I't
edfor extra wear '"

5c and 10c

COME TO TOY TOWN

China Tea Set

CHRISTMAS

Manicure Set

Spring
Motor

Wrappings, Cords, Rib
bons, Tags, Seals

"Lady LiIlian" set containing
n;anlcurin g neces- 25cSlUes _

Huns· along, then turns <:Olll
plet~ly over! 8 inches long.

A bit of legislation which may
greatly lower taxes on property is
being sponsorw by the Nebraska
~'arm Dureau 1<'ederation. The
plan may also affect schools more
than any other issue in the history
of Nebraska education.

The bureau is proposing an
amendment to the state constitu
tIon. The amendment would limit
Our state's over-all property tax
10 7 mllls .on property in the open
country, and 15 rollls on property
within vlllages, (owns or cilies.

Nearly enough citizens have al
ready signed the initiative peti
tion being circulated for this
amendment. The addHlon of just
a few more is needed to submit
the plan to voters of Nebraska at
the next general election on Nov.
5, 1940. And there it is quite apt
to receive a majority ,vote.

If the proposal carries, our state
legislature will probably adopt
sOllle form of replacement tax,
such as a sales tax, income tax,
Or severance tax. Unless the leg
Islature does this promptly, many
schools and other government I
agencies wlll have to close their
doors.

The amendment do<:s not make :~"'?';:_;:.~~~~.;;"'JiS'~:p~::r.~G,~••~~!mI"lII!trimm_:&n!U£U~~....
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-, c~uwhatshare~the~xili~uql.~e~~~'~.H*6.~·~.~~:~ ~

PAGE EIGHT

COU~lfY BO,Um PROCEEDINGS
(Continued from page 4)

Frank Krurn l, Cash ad
vances for East andLar-
kin ................•.... 18.0{)

Dr. J. G. Kruml, To pro
fessional services to Bo
gus, Le nz, Sail, Kubica,
'Schmidt, Llberski, Wam
pol, King, Klimek, Iwanski

and Verzal 49.40
Langers Grocery, grocerles

for Hulinski, Earl and
Turek faml lies .........•
Clement and Earl famllles
Clement and Earl Iamllles

Sarah Mc:'rlanus, Care and
keep of Lee chlldren ... 36.00

Mllford Naprstek, Board and
room for Frank Fajrnon 15.00

James Petska, jr., Larsen
rent for NoV 6.00

Pearson Anderson, Durial of
Marie Kubica 60.00

Jerry Petska Gr-ocery, Groc-
eries for Andrew and Al-
bert Baileys 17.40

Dr. Johu Round, Profession-
al service to Jga Belfany 10.00

Russell Pharmacy, Storage
of commodities 45.29

Sack Lumber and coal Co.,
· Kate Seveuker' and Tom

Farmer fuel 12.00
Safe way Store, Albert Dally,

C. Kirby, Myrtle Jorgen-
sen and Sandburn groc-

.erles . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26.10
· Mrs. Frank Sevenker, Board
• room and care of Marie

Kubica ....••......•.•.. '23.,54
Soelberg, Store, Petersen

groceries .•......•...... 6.,00
· Walter Sorensen, Milk for

Paul ~Iurray , ..
Albert Strathdee, Groceries

for 1\1. Pester 6'66.00
· Walter Guggenmos, Team

hire . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 29.75
Haughts Texaco Service, W

PA kerosene ",.,. 4.00
Dietz's Hdwe., Axle grease 4,20
A. N. Eaton Culvert 1C0.,

Culvert 60.14
, Island Supply Co., Same ..' 68.38

Kaminski Imp. Co. ltepairs .70
Kokes Hd we., Crease and

supplies .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.35
KeyStone Lumber Co., Ma-

terials .
Lincoln Electrlc Shop, Tire

repairs " , . . . .35
OJ"ville NO)'e8, 'Tl'uckhire 41.50
Jay E.' Pray, Labor 29.15
J. J. Sedlacek man and team 5.00
l<'rank Svoboda, Tractor hire 53.55

UO'HI }'und
J. D. Adams Co., Lock , ..
J. D. Adams Co., Tongue .,
The Alenlile 'Co., Grease ..
E. C. Daird, :\laterlal and

labor ............•. , .
Will Barnes, 'Samo .
Auton Baran, Same .
Chas Grabowski, Same .
Cont. Oil ICo., motor oil .•
Gamble Store, repairs ....
T. B. HamIlton Labor and

mileage ; ,... 86.05
Il\lerstate .:I-laCh. & Sup. Co.,

Repairs ...•........ , .. ,. 6.30
Interstate Mach. & 'Sup. 00.,

Rent of tractor ., .
Jqhn Iwanski, Labor ...•

·Elmer Parkas, Labor ..••
JQhn Knopik, Man 'and

teaul labor ....•.•..... ',
An'ton Kupustka, Same ,
Steve Kapustka. 'Same .
P~te Kochanowski, Same ..
~llrty ,Hdwe., ;Snowfence

wiIl;) and repairs .... ,... 60.24
Kcmpal & Barstow Lumber

·Co.,fenceposts 7.70
;E. Mason, Labat· .......•• , 90.00
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DEFINITE SAVINGS
in Buying Now

"hUe JOu lunc the ad)ant.
age of .Uontreal's Stock of
}'resll l'elt,~. As tlie season
adlllnCeS furs be come
scnrce an~ price "ill rise
as Illucli as 10 per cent.

Consult your Union Pacific
(lsent lorrates and Khedules.

13eginning December IS.
local roundtrip coach and
intermediate fares will be
reduced ••• makin~ Union
Pacific train travel an even
bigger bargalnl Take ad.
vantage of the lower fare.
-make your Christmas trip
by train.

There being no rurthur busi
ness to come before the Council
at this tlme, It was moved and
seconded that the meeting ad
journ. Carrle1l,
Attest: M. B. CUMMINS,

REX JEWETT, Mayor.
City Clerk,

A Full
GUARANTEE I

Buy Her a Fur Coat or Chubby for Christmas

...----------,-WE OFFER---

1. Monthly Payments During This Sale.

2. One Year Free Stor- 3. Written Guarantee
age on Coats Bought With Every Garment
4. Liberal Allowance on Your Old 'Fur Coat

Friday O,.ly
December 15t~

Mr. M. E. Wald~n"" ,'-.

will have in ~)Ur &tqre
For One day Only

New Advance 1940 Models
In Fur Coats, Jackets

and Chubbies, direct from
THE MONTREAL FUR
TRADING COMPANY

One of ~cw York's LeadIng Stylists
for the uliolcsale market. Coafs lillO)ln
~urlng tlils sale arc all J[allufllc(urer's
Samples for the ~larket, "liere the
most exncting attention Is gh en to de.
taU.
• Altliough eacli coat Is a salllll1e you
may buy rlgltt out of thJs eollectlon*.

ORD,NEBRASKA

DONtT FORGET THE DATE

FRIDAYI DECEMBER 15th

Hishest
QUALITYI

CHASE'S TOGGERY

Lowed
PRICES!

Buy with confidence, backed with a guarantee from Chase's and th~ MONTREAL
FUR TRADING CO., that your coat is, and will be, everything you expect it to be,

MANUFACTURER'S
..

Money-Saving

FUR SALE

GEO A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office In the Loup
Valley. devotoo exclusive
ly to the care or your

eyes.

Office in the Bailey bulldi;lg
over Springer's Variety.

PHONE 90

not stated, and they were to be
laid as quickly as possible.

W. C. Kendall was thrown from
his horse and concussion of the
brain resulted. He recovered.

The waterworks engine waa
moved to its new locatlon near the
mouth or Dane creek, where it
was to be put' to work soon.

Jefferson Davis, head or the late
Confederacy, died at the age or 81
years.

II IWhen You And 1
I Were Young Maggie I
~~ l

December 12, 1929 '
J. M. Be€ghly, miller in the Ord

mills, came near losing his thumbs
when the lld at a box fell, break
Ing a bone in one and smashing
the other. \

The Maytag men held a big ban
quet at the Masonic hall, in cele
bration or winning the district
sales contest. lo'. J. Cohen had
the honor or being the top sales
man in Nebraska.

Ralph James was making good
playing football on the freshman
team or the University or Califor
nia.

Ord muslclans broadcasted a
program from station KGBZ at
York. Those taking part were
Louis Puncochar, Joe Puncochar,
George Puncochar, Ed Kerchal and
Joe Lukesh. James Wachtrle went
along and acted as radio announc
er.

Walt l!'lnch almost lost a thumb
when it caught in an alcohol test
er at his filling station. It took
several stitches to repair the
damage.

The city basketball league
swung into actlon with six teams
playing.

Paul Gregg, a guard on the Ord
high tcotbau squad, had been se
lected by his team mates as cap
tain for the coming year,

,.•......•.............,
THe UK,1J l..<UIL., UKlJ, l"lJ::.o.K.l\\)~l\

ed the clerk to call the roll. The Saunder Petroleum Co., Car
Clerk called the roll, and the fol· or 011 ••••••.•••••••••• , U9.47
lowing was the vote on this mo- Westinghouse Electric Co.,
tlon. Wire and supplles 139.49

Yeas: Johnson, Rohla, Burrows, Standard 011 Co., 011 .• ,." 105.11
Biemond, Noll. Sack Lumber Co., Planks

Nays: None. and sacks •........•••.. 1.30
Motion carded. Karty Hdwe., Supplles .... 1.60
The matter or cancellation of John Moudry, Final payment

the Legion dance llcense was then on field ....•........•.. 600.00
brought up. Moved and seconde-d Road Fund
that the license be cancelled and Co-op Oil Station Gas for
the fee returned. carrIed. grader .•..••.......•.... 4.00

December 14, 1883 The appllcatlon or the Z. C. B. J. W. D. Thompson, Street
A small building was to be put Lodge for a dance license was work .•......•....... , • • 3.0,0

up between the new bank bulld- presented and read. Moved and Joe Rchla, Overseeing street
lug and the county clerk's office, seconded that the license be work , . , . , ; , , •, .. 37.50
to be used for Mortensen and Bab- srantcd. Carried. - L. H.Covert, St. 'Comm.
cock's real estate business. 1 000Th .d· ,The matter or Issuing dupllcate sa ary ,5.

. e gran opening or Walker s Cemetery Deeds to certain Indivld.New Cafe, Meals ror street
drug store on Dec 8 was a great II uals who have lost destroyed or cleaners .
su~~ev~~' and Host were . paying ,~Isplaced the original deed ~as Phillips Petrol. Co., Gas
$3.15 for fat hogs and $4. for dl~cussed.,. MO,ved and sec0n.ded for grader .
stockers delivered in Ord that t~e city Clerk be authorized Water }'und

Th N 1I L . . and directed to Issue such duplr- West Va. pulp and Paper
, e', or 1. cup Banking com- cate deeds to such Individuals for Co., Nuchar .

pan Y
t
~as doing business in new the purpose or recording in the Capitol Supply Co., Hydrant

quar ers, office at the County Clerk. Carried. repairs _.......... 17.17

t
AbturhkelY antd chhlcken shoot ~as The request or the North Loup INeptune Meter ce., Meter re-

o e e d ate G. W. ,Selver }" bl pail'sf h uver Pu Ic Power and Irrlga- , .
a¥~e nQ~~z e:;~k~r o?rt~e flne work tlon ,District tor information con- Western 'Supply co., Gate

d b cerntng the status or a. former or- valve stems •..•••••••••..
p~I~~ i: mR~~ert H~r~eYf thr OSt

d·
fer. made by the City or Ord or- Petty Cash l!'Und, Cash ex-

, a ng a p a 0 e r Iering said district a subsidy upon pense and labor ...•.•• ,
~~:~~ery i~n~f several sections of each kllowatt of current generated J. W. Ambrose, lo'itting ... ,

wn se . by the lCity was then presented. Elect rlct Fund, November

OLEAN NEWS
~fayor Cummins spoke at length pumplllg. - .•..•••..•••••
explaining the matter to the General }'und

Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Holmes and Council. ,Some discussion or the Plant and Marshal phone,
family visited at the George Jen- matter ensued, the concensus or Phone Co. . .. ; .•....••••
sen home Sunday. opinion being that the offer was State Farm Mutual Ins. Co.,

Mr. and Mrs. E<l Kasper and no longer in force and could not Ins. on truck 12.00
Donnie visited at the Joe Sobotka be regarded as official or binding. 'l'et~y Cash Fund, Team

December 11, 1919 home near ccmstock. The following claims were pre- hire ..•..•......•. , '" " 24.00
Promotor Merritt H. Fuscn was Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Waterman sen ted and read: Phillips Petroleum co., Gas

called to Ravenna, where he was spent Sunday at the Carl Oliver EleCtric FUND and oil for. truck ...•• , 7.25
to referee a wrestling match. home. James B. Ollis, School War- 'yater lo'Un<l, city Hall water 23.10
From there he went on to Hold- Mildred l!'ish spent Wednesday rants ••••••••.•••••••••. $1500.00 Electric lo'und, City Hall
rege where they wanted him to night with Greta Oliver, C. B. & Q. Railroad, Freight llg~ts ..•..•....••..•...• 15.93
promote a match there. ,Mr. Joe. Urban and George of on Coal .•••.•.••••••••.• 2'08.46 W. E. Lincoln, Gasoline " 6.25

Mrs. G. W. 'Seiver had sold her fomstock spent Thursday even- Archie Rowbal, Radio tube l.O{) L. H. Covert, Salary and
home in Ord to Alvin Packer andIng at the John Urban home. Petska Oil Co Gas for truck 754 seven dogs .........•••. 57.M
planned to live with her daughter. M?arrell, Richard, Mary and Geo. H. Alle~', Commlaslon- . W. E. Lincoln, Night police
Mrs. Seiver, as Miss Emlly !C.' Ildred loish spent Sunday atI er'sSalary .....•• , •.••.• 200.00 salary .•...• '.'.......... 75.00
Bancroft, was married to William the Adrian Meese home. Chet. Austin, Salary ••.. ,. 95.00 Nels Hansen, Janitors sal~ry 60.00
C. Hobson at Ord on Aug. 10, 1872, an~r. :nd Mrs. Delbert Bridge! W. L. l''rooerlck, same ••• , 90.00 Co-op Oil Co., Hallowe en
the first ceremony to be recorded M. and Mrs. Vern Barnard Rex Jewett Bookkeepers police gas ,........ 1.62
in the records of valley county. we,re supper guests at the Lee salary ••.......•• , •. , , . . 90.00 The Ord QUIZ, Tags, Mayor

County Judge H. Gudmundsen Kllllgier home. Jis Mortensen, Engineers ad and minutes .....•.. 24.15
officiated at the marriage of Stella ,Mr. and Mrs. Lee. Klingler spent Salary ••••....••••.....• 105.06 Karty Hdwe., NYA supplies 2.10
V. Knudsen and Warner Vergin :~I~daY at the IClIfford Klingler Verne Stark, Same , •• 105.00 Koupal and Barstow. Planks
on Dec. 10. e. Harry Dye, Same .. , 105.W ror NYA 4.62

In the absence of Judge Hanna, famMlrl·yand
tt

Mdr~." Ivahn Holmes and Coryell station, Gas for Cemetery }'und
who was unabl to . Id the a en ';u t G funeral of t k "80 P 1 D . i Ce pies e, George H I Th sd ,ruc ••...•..•.. , •.. ,... u. au uemy, Ftx ng eme-
fall term or court in Valley county M ames ur ay. Petty Cash Fund, Cash Ex· tery tractor 9.59
was heard by judge Corcoran or Hrd~s. a~~IPh. ~esM and Mdlldred pense and Labor .••••••• 101.94 W. H. Barnard, Sextons sal-
York. '" B mpadn r. an Mrs. Petty Cash Fund, Mater r"- ary SO 1\"

At n Dec 9 th U I P
,m. ' eran an Harriet Hrdy to f d 9 , •••••••• , , ••••••• , • • .VV

oon ., a n on a- Grand lsi d S t d Th un s •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 20.00 Verne Barnard, Salary •.• 65.00
c!fic round house was found to be an ~ ur ay. e day Phone CO., City Hall phone 4.75 Street Light Fund
on fire. The fire burned out the was spent shOPPing. Columbia Wiping Cloth Co., Westinghouse El€ctrlc Co.,
north end or the ,bullding, making Petrole ill T t}' 11 Bale or. Rags ••...••••• 24.~1 Lamps for st. llghts .... 32.04
It a better sieve than a shelter. A u. es a s. . Village of Burwell, Suppli€s 2.00 'Electric lo'1Jj n.<1, November

Miss Maud Jackman, newly ap- day;t~~r ~Ut~f~f~r18 COthnsecu1t110vOe Korsmeyer Co. Meter boxes 13.48 lights •............. , ..... 251.40
pointed clerk of the district court,. more an, State Farm Mutual Ins. Co., Move-d and seconded that the
took up her duties in that office. ~afl elts of petroleum, the Pawnee Pick up ·truck Ins.••.• ,. 14.50 clall\ls be allowe<! and that war-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom l!'uson were .:t0ya y company announcoo that Graybar Co., RepaIrs ",... 8.61 rants be drawn on their respec-
In Ord and furnished a part or It had talled In Us attempt to win G. E. Supply Co., Supplies 43,H tlve funds for the same. Carried.
the program at the Gem Theatre,l the $15.000 bonus offered by. the
with the result that the place was atate ,to any company that could
jammed pr~uce a well that wo~d pump .~~~~~~~~,~~~~~,~~.

. at least 50 'barrels per day for a
December 16 1909 perl~ of 60 days. Sludge ac-

, cUlllulated in the well w1ll be re-
lt was announced that ~ussla moved and another attempt will

was about to bulld submannes. Ibe mad€ later.
Archie Keep left for Pennsylvan-I _

la to see his father and three broth-I lle Caugllt The Crow.
ers. Our neighboring town or Pal-

The Lincoln Dally Star was, mer has been trying to arouse In-
advert~si~g a two. mo'nths trial terest In the .'extermination of
SU~ScflPt,on for20c. . crowS by turning birds 'Ioose with

lo .. J. Bell was buildlDg a roller identifying marks, the man find
skat~ng rink, but was not pro- tng the crow to win a prize. One
ceedlDg very rapidly because or ot these was turned loose by Geo
the cold weather... Bauman. and Ross lo'rey caught

The Ord Journal office was <to the blr-d and won the rlze
be move<! to the Misko building p.
on the north. side or the squa.re, Thry Are CousIns•
the present site or the North Side Wayne :\lorrls, noted athlete and
meat market. now a well known movie star is

The G. A. It. peop1€, 42 in! a cousin of Homer IC. Stokes' or
number, S\lrprlsed Mr. and Mrs. Palmer an<l tor Illany years a res
A. Ward on his 90th ,birthday, D€c. Ident or Burwell. Morris plays a
13. role In the techntcolor reature

Skating was fine on the creeks Peter B. Kyne's "Valley or Th~
and on some sections or the river, Gia.nt.e.H I
and the young people were having .
a fine time. . fITY COUNCIL l;UOCEEDINGS

Dr. J. W. McGlllnis went to Oma- __ •
ha to attend the Nebraska State (Continue<! rrom page 3)
Veterinary assoclatlon meellng. latl'n to th ki t hg e rna ng a suc ap-

I December 1:;, 1899 pllcatlons. The Council refuse<!
S. P. Warner, who had been the to consider or' 'Vote on the verbal

efflclent janitor of the high school appllcatlons Ilubmltted by the May
[or some )'ears, had resigned be- or reserving action until such time
cause or differences with the su- as the said appllcatlons may be
perintendent, C.L. Anderson, and made In a legal and proper man
his place was to be taken by J. nero
E. Cramer. The matter or Vergll McBurney's

The Union Pacific had gone claims upon the City Dump was I
modern. The train run by John brought up. Considerable discus
Hatliff had its old stoves removed slon ensuoo and ~1ayor Cummins
and the cars were to be heated in 3poke at length explaining the
the future by steam. matter to the Councll. lCity At-

The case of the state vs. W. W. torney Davis announced that any
Haskell for riding his bicycle on such claims were Invalld and that

\

the sidewalk was dismissed, the the .City COUld, and would legally
city to ,Pay the costs. retalll possessIon or the City Dump

lo'. J. Bell, or Burwell, receb'oo until such time as the lease ex-
f pires.

I houorab e mention in some plc- The report ot James B. Ollis
~.~f{r~~~ fu..rnlshed the Burlington City Treasurer, was read and or!

The school board had chosen motion orderoo placed on file. I
Miss Grace l!'ackler as additional Thereupon the :\layor announced
teacher to teach In the second that the llltroduction. of Ordillances
primary., ,,:as no\~ In ord;r. Whereupon it

Mr. and Mrs. l!'. W. Weayer were IVias mo\Cd ,by CounClln~an John
on a trip to Excelsior Springs, ~10., son and seconded by Councllman
In the Interests or their health. Rohla ~hat the nllnutes or the

'John G. Bremer had bought the ~roceedlDgs ot }he Ma)'or and
Peter Routh place in Mira Valley ~ouncll ~~ t~e city .or Ord, Valley
for a consIderation or $2150. County, .Nebl aska, III <t~e matter

M. L. l!'ries of Arcadia drove his of passlllg and approvlllg Ordi
team to Ord ~lld put up for the nance number 115, be preserved and
night and drove back the next day. ~ePt 1n a separat~ ~11:d distinct
lt was a common procedure in olunH\ known as 01 dlllance R€
those days or tew cars and bad cor<l, city or Ord, 'Nebraska," and
highways. The trip then took half that said separate and .dlstlnct
as many hours as It takes minutes volume be lllcorporated III and
now made a part or these minutes the

_.' same as though It were spread at
large herein. The Mayor instruct-

$1.98

Lacy
Satin Slips

Tailored
Corticelli Slips

$1.00 and $1.98

Llcenses Issued.
Monday County Judge John L.

Andersen Issued a marriage license
to Albert V. Pierce, service station
oj!erator at O'Neill, Nebr., and Miss
Bessie Marie Canfield, daughter o'f
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Canfield of
Rosevale. Thursday he issued a ll
cense to Walter Linke and Miss
Thelma Marle Boyce, daughter or
Mr. and Mrs. John Boyce.

Nebraska's Big Rodeo
Selects Dates for Fair

At a recent meeting or the
board or the Garfield Oounty l!'ron
tier l!'air association, the dates
for the 1940 fair were selected.
They will be Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and l!'riday, Aug. 6, 7, S
and 9. The fair last year came
six days later in the month, but
since a day is lost each year and
two on leap years, it Is necessary
to advance the time a week about
every six years.

-'Vm. Darges, manager or the
Brown-McDonald store, returned
Friday evenlng from Holdrege
where he had spent the week at a
meeting or store managers.

-:dr. and Mrs. Ernest Rahl
meyer left Friday for Bayard,
Ne br., their plans being Indefinite.
Mrs. L. V. Mayden or Bay a r d
came Thanksgiving day to take
care or her father. Mr. Mayden
came last iSunday. Mr. Rahl
meyer Is much improved and was
able to go to Bayard.

$1.50 and $1.98

Sleek tailored sUps 1D tea
rose, and white. Prize gift •••
new In smooth satins and crepes.
SIzes 32 to 12.

}'Jgure.flatferlng sUps she
adores. Sleek satins, smooth
crepes with luxury laces. Sizes
32 to 62.

Give Her
Balbriggans

Sort, cozy balbrlggans she'll
prize for home or school dorm·
Itory. Two pIece Stlles In gaT
colors. Go"ns, too. SIzes 32 to
10.

DEC. 13, 1939

$1.00 to $1.98

$1.98 -$2.98

Cozy, new house-coats to de.
Ught her. RaIon saUns, pert
ulffetas and molres. New colors.
Some with zipper fronts.

$1.98 to $7.98

Dainty, "arm shou1derettes,
Jackets for her boudoIr and for
r('adlng in bcd. QulItcd. knitted
• • • white, pastels.

A new dress makes a 10TelI gUt, also. Or perhaps a
sueater and skIrt combination, or a )linter hat. Phoenix
hosIery is al"aysaeceptable. Let us help IOU select an
exqulslfe gIft for llEU. BeauUfuHI wrapped readl t'o mall
or to go on the tree,

She'll lounge in them, tool
Well.failored cottons with young
s)ling jackets. Pastels, prints,
strlpE'So Slles 11 to 20.

Luxury
House Coats

"Butcher Boy"
Gift P. J.'~

Lovely
Bed Jackets

Chase's Toggery
. .' - ~ ,

w------~-- ~
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-T. E. Heitz or Burwell ac
companied Bob Hoppes to Ord
Saturday on his mall trip.

-:drs. August H. ,Stone, or
:Scottsbluf!, arrived wednesday to
be with her mother, Mrs. Gust D.
Foth, who was seriously Ill.

-John Dohrn or Grand Island
made one or his occasional trips
to Ord l!'riday, and took the oc
casion to renew his subscription
to the Quiz.

-After spending two weeks vis
iting in the Emanuel Vodehnal
home, Miss Merle Davis returned
to her home in North Loup Thurs
day morning.

-Rudolph Soppelsa or Chicago,
arrived Wednesday to spend a
week 'visiting his sister, Mrs. Jake
Shoemaker, her husband and other
relatives.

-Miss Emma Kruml returned
to her work at the Prague Hotel
in Omaha Thursday after spend
Ing three months visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Krum1
or Burwell.

-John Hohde has been busy the
past few <lays putting a new root
or rigid asbestos shingles on the

. Phillips 66 station just east or the
Ord Township library. They are
the same type used on the li
brary and produce a much more
harmonious effect.

I
I

! ~
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\~ \QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUETO EXCESS ACID
FreeBookTells of HomeTreabnentthat
Must Help er It Will Cost You Hothlnc
Overone million bottles ot tho WILLARD
TREATME:-iT have boon sold tor relietot
J)'IDPtol.llS ot distress arising from Stomach
and Duodenal Ulcers due to Excess Acid
Poor Diceltion. Sour or Upset Stomach,
Gassiness. Heartburn, Sleeple55neSl, .tc.,
doe to Ellceos Add. Sold on 15 days tdllJl
Ask for "Willard'. Messa!:." which tully
explains this tro:ltmOlit-fne--at

Sold by Ed. Beranek, druggist

Lots of them to choose Irom and
there are none to equal these Mon.
tana Douglas fir for beauty of
shape or color and durability.

EA.CII

Fruits a Vegetables
A I }'ancy Nebr. Winesaps 51b 17

pp es lla. bslt. $l.89 , s. c

A I Faney Idaho JODAthalls 51b 19
pp es Bu. bslt. $l.69 . S.. c

A I Fa.n('y Eastern DeUcJons 51b' 19
pp es Bu. bskt. $1.69_________________ S. c

G
Large tIuster lb 7

rapes Calliornla red em~ror------________ • C

Cr b • Extra faney t 15an errles large red q. C

O• Large Idallo fellow 4lb 7nlons SO lb. bag 69('___________________ S. Co g Texas, lery jlliel 1
ran es 821 siz(\ ,ea. c

Head L tt So11d crisp ~e uce green headS'::JJC

Grape
J! • t Texas :Marsll 18.ru. seedless, 19('. ,.

00 size, 12 for ....

We Sell For Less!
C if 0111 Trusty, a blend Ib 20

o ee of the "odd's finesL . • C

Mel k lle((y Ann 4 tall 23I lllg-liest quallty . cans____ C

S d 27 times as fine large 19
wans own as ordinary fJOllr------package __ c

Ginger Snaps B~~~~~ ones 21bs.19c

S I dD · g BettI Ann dressing pillt 19
a a ressln or saadwfch sprMtLJar C

S · Betty Ann 47
yl up Golden, No. 10 paJL________________________ C

P lletty Ann special s~ 2.NO ~ 29
eas real small peas, extra de11('ious . ta~B~___ C

B .MUd sugar Ib 10acon cored squares :__________ • C

P· · Prepare these Morrel's pride picnIcs Ib 14
Icnlcs the same as finest hams . .• C

01 Kr)staJ brand lbeo first grade Margarine , •

L d
Pure, in the sanitary 21b

ar 1 and 2 lb. eartons · S.

B ·1 N' t Large size . lb 19razl U S washed -____________ •

Fel b t .ran('y lb 25I er S Barcelona . • C

P Large paper shell lh 29
ecans Georgia pecans-_______________________ • C

AI d California ' lb 19
nlon S new crop_________________________ • C

WI t
· Callfornla new crop, 21b 29

a nu s medlum slze___________________ S. C

WI t
Callforula, faney , lh 19

a nu S large Eurekns ·____________ • c

Peanuts
' l"am',)' Virginiil, fresh I 0 .
. fresh roasted, qt. . c

Xlnas Candy~~.t~~etOt'~19c

'Cigarettes ~Jl;SfO:r:~~~~nd8_ Carton $1.19

T b
Fnlon Leader, 55

o acco $1.00 falue Xm,as h~midor---------.ea. C

Tobacco ~~~~n~e:~~ • 2~~: 15c

Only A Week Left!
Just a few dajs left for Christmas shopplng l lluy now

whlle stocks are complete] Como -in and see the most gorgeous,
dazzling assortment of Chrlstmas candles, nuts, Xmas trees and
Chrlstmas fruits that can be found any where,

Phone FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY Phone
83 83

Xmas Trees

25c-35c
Candy Bars &Gunt t~~n:ea:~~~;s's~11lllly l0c

Ch I t HeUy Ann 49oee a es ~t~t r~~l~~~__ C
A beautiful g'ift box containing candled Jordan almonds, fruit
HiH orcd chocolate Cf('U1US, uougnts, caramels and mint wafers.

:\11'. and Mrs. Archie Rowbal of
Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Esper Mc
Clary were Sun<fay dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hollings
head.

:\11', and Mrs. Donald Murray, Mr.
and !IiI'S. Fred Mur ray and Gerald
vielt cd at the John Shank home in
Comstock Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Merle Adams of Lincoln, the
state auperfntendent of the Congre
gational churches will deliver a
message both Sunday morning and
evening at the Congregational
church. A 'basket dinner wl11 be
given at noon In the church parlor.
All who so desire are cordially In
vited.

HERE'S

THAT MAN

AGAIN

FOLKS

on

Delicious - Quality

CANDY

Beautiful
COMPACTS
50c to $2.00

Men's
QIFTSETS
500 to $3.50

Manicure
SETS

29c to $3.00

PERFUME
She'U Adore

lOc to $1.75

Cigars· Lighters· Pipes.

He'll appreciate.

CALLING ALL GIFT
BUYERS

Always a popular gift

SPECIAL PRICES

Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year to

you all

Russell
PHARMACY

:\1rs. Augusta Christensen. W)10
went to Mls sour! reccl).tly is not
very well and was taken to a hos
pit'll niday. Her address is Sear
cy Hospital. Searcy, Okla.

The Epworth League entertained
the Christian EndeaYOI' seniors at

• a party Thursday evening at the
Methodist church, The re were 25
young people in attendance.

Dr. John M. TUll, C. S. B. at
Kansas City, Mo., held a fuIl house
to eager attention Sunday afternoon
in the Gayety Theatre building with
his lecture.

Mrs. Lily Bly, Mrs. Chas, Hol
lingshead and Mrs. ~sper !licClary
returned home Thursday after a
month's visit at Red Oak, Ia. and
at cities in Illinois including Chi
cago and Peorla, where they have
relatives.

The Methodist aid supper and
bazaar at the church parlor Sat
urday evening wall weU attended,
making $30.00 from their supper
and 'including the bazaar and food
sale, $80.00 was cleared.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Owens en
tertained at a family dinner Sun
day. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Owens and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan Owens and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Empfield of Ord and
George Owens.

Two car loads of Rebekahs drove
to LoupCity Wednesday evening
and were guests at the Loup City I
Rebekah lodge at Inltlal lon. Ar
cadla guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Anderson, Mrs. Jim Myers, Mrs.
Bertha Milburn, Mrs. Orville Wood,
¥rs. Lester Bly, Mrs. J. W. Wilson,
Miss Dorothy Bly, Mrs. Alvin Smith
and Mrs. ~lizabeth Butterfield.

Mrs. Alfre<l True was hostess to
the Lee Park aid Thursday at an
all day meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Denton
visited relatives in Arcadia over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dar r Evans were
Sunday guests at the home of :\11'.
and Mrs. Ross Evans.

A group of ~astern Star ladles
attended a meeting of tho Loup
City Eastern Star order last Mon
day evening where Mrs. Coralyn
Crist was a candidate and initiated I
into the order. Attending from Ar
cadia were Mrs. Inez Lewin, Mrs.
Coralyu Crist. :\l:rs. Percy Doe, Mrs.
Harold Weddel, Mrs. C. C. Haw
thorne, Mrs. W. J, Ramsey, Mrs. E.
C. Baird and Mrs. Jennie Lee.

lYe bale a big st~ck of fresh bllik
candles nearly any k..Ind 10n might
want, at, per lOe 25e
ponnd___________ to

XMAS SPECIALS!

CANDY
and

NUTS

BOX CANDIES

Arriving from California Satur
day at the home or Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Cruikshank were H. 1<'.
Rhodes and Mrs. Lloyd StatiOI'd.
Mr. Hhodes Is a Nebraska pioneer
and has bee-n in Calltornla several
years. He was with his daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Cruikshank four years, leaving one
year and six mqnths ago for calif
ornia. His daughter, Mrs. Stafford
of Goshen, Ore., has been vJisiting
him the past month. Mr. Rhodes
will make an extended visit at the
Cruikshank home. Mrs. Stafford
wlIl return home in about one
week. The sisters haven't met for
29 years.

Scott Crawford, brother of Ed
Crawford, and son Clarence, and
Mr. and ~irs. Davis, of Kirk, Colo.,
visited Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. -:&1 Craw
fOI'd in Arcadia. Mr. an<l Mrs. D.
Crawford also visited with thlil
company at the Crawford's.
. Mesdames Creech and Harris

were hostesses to the dancing club
Thursday evening. Invited guests
were ~ir. and Mrs. Darr Evans, Mr.
and ~l:rs. Don Moody, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Bulger and Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Murray.

Mrs. Cly<le Thompsvn of Grand
Island and Mrs. George Clason <Yf
Missouri, were in Arcadia the last
of the week and visited at the Clyde
Hawthorne home. The ladiea have
be-en InLoup City taking care of
their mother, Mrs. W. H. Brown,
who fen and broke her arm recent
ly. The ladies are all former resi
dents of Arcadia.

Mrs. Ray HIll and Mrs. Ray Pes
te,r entertained the Congregational
aid Thursday afternoon In (,he
church parlor. Officeu for the en
suing year include Mrs. Anton Nel
son, president, Mrs. Claud Mathers,
secretary, 'Mrs. Grant Cruikshank,
Mrs. Winolla nownlng, Mrs. Claud
Mathers all<l Mrs. Harold Weddel,
vice presidents, Mrs. Roy Clark
was reelected treasurer.

MI'. and Mrs. Ernest Hunkins re
turned on the traInl<'riday from a
week's visit with their two daugh
ters and families, ~ir. and Mrs.
Lloyd St.rOllg and Mr. and Mrs.
Haymond Strong, who live near
Palmer.

~lr. and Mrs. J. K. WeHman of
Kemmerer, \Vyo" who have 'been
visiting at the home of Mr. and
:\l:rs. A. T. Wilson, left the first of
the week for S~nce·r to visit her
sister .and family. Mrs. WeHman
Is a sister of Mrs. Wilson.

Mr. and ~l:rs. Milloll O'Connor
an<l baby were Saturday visitors at
the Donald Murray home.

Ethel Jetrerles came up from
Grand Island on the FridJl.y even
ingbus. She returned Sunday.
Harry Jetiries' condltlon remains
about the same.

Another community auction was
held in the old bakery Saturday
IlJlght. Mr. Rice at Ord was the
auctioneer.

Mrs. Maggie Annyas and Vlrgll
were dinner guests Sunday in the
<..:Iark Hoby home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams spent
Sunday in the Carl Walkup home.

Mr. and ~l:rs. Mark McCall were
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Fan
ny Weed.

~1r. and Mrs. Roy Stine spent
Saturday In Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wojtasek
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with relatives in ElyrIa.

P. T. A. will meet. Wednesday
night instead of Tuesday as usual
to ghe the parents who attend the
100,1<' lodge a chance to go to P. T.
A. The program will be put on by
the school children and promises
to be interesting.

All rooms at school have Christ
mas decorations up and are work
ing on gifts for their parents.

The senior class received their
picture Monday and nearly all are
well pleased with them. A repre
sentative of the Nelson Studios of
Hastings delivered them.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Harman of
Hol liuge r were Thursday dinner
gues;s of Mr. and Mrs. Mills HlIl.
~irs. Elsie Furtak of Ord spent the
afteruoon there.

Frieda Madsen returned to Sid
ney on the Friday afternoon bus.
She assists her sister, Helen in her
ready-to-wear shop in Sidney and
had spent a week with her mother.

Stoltz Variety Store

Chocolate Cherries and Assorted Quantity Purchases
CllOcolates, inattracthe 25e
Xmas boxes, per pound _

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

F. P. O'NEAL,
President.

in Block 25 or the
Townsite of the City
Valley County, Ne-

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Dla~nosis

Office in Masonic Temple

FRANK'A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECULIST

Ey.e, Ear, Nose and Throat .
• Glasses Fftte4 '

Phone 85J

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

L1ee!l.S~ Morticians

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. FraZier

Dec. 6, It.

NOTICE O}' ANNUAL MEETL."G
O}' SIIAUEIIOLDElis Of }'IUST

NATIONAL IUNK L.~ OUD.
OctL .Nebraska

Notlce Is hereby given that the
Annual meeting of shareholder-a
of l<'irst National Bank In Ord wll1
be held at Its banking; house, ~.
tween the hours of ten o'clock A.
M. and four o'clock P. M., on Tues
day, the 9th day of January, 1940.
Purpose of thCi meeting shaH be for
the election ot a Board of Dlrec
tal J and for such other business
as may properly come before the
meeting.

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathlo Physicians and

. Surgeons
GeneJal, Pra~U~;& .

Phone 181 '. ... O(d,Nebr.

SACK LUMBER & COAL CO.
PHONE 43

FARMERS GR. & SUPPLY
PHONE 95

7 and 8
Original
or Ora,
braska,

Given under my hand this 28th
day of November, 1939.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebr.

Xov, 29-51.

'J

S).DD Il) S5.DD

Misko Harness Shop
Wm. Misko

Otfl.ce phone U

This smart JUSTIN Bill Fold.

No outside stitches to wear or

fray. Divided bill compartment,

pass and card pockets and ample

space for e\ery personal item.

Made in a wide ~ariety of leathers

at prices ranging from

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

?t1~
mRSTERPIEEE

YOU'LL NEVER BE WRONG if the gifts you
give this year are smart, indispensable luggage
gifts. Smartest leather, newest colors, finest
luggage pieces or matching sets are yours to
choose. Whether its a small, inexpensive over
night kit or a grand set of matching pieces you
are sure to find what youwant in our complete
stock. .

C. W. Weekes, M. D.

Surgery and X-Ray

1 block, south of PostoIDce,
Phone 4lJ Ord, Nebraska

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

Hlldlng O. Pearson . .
Wilmer M. Anderson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

PIANO TUNING ~

REPAIRING
A complete len1~ job ID

eludes:
Vacuum cleaning (remoTes

moth &SP).
Tightening aeUoll.
Tuning (eqUAl temperment)
Moth prooll.ng all felta.
A thorough cleanblg of the

the caae lrlth
"PIANO CLlllANlllR AND
, PRESERVE~"

AUBLE BROS.
Call 114

C'~ J. MILLER, M. D.
'J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice ot medicine.
Sp'ecial attention given to SUR

GERY and DIAG:\OSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

Mllnn &; Norman, Attorneys
NOTICE O}' SIIElUH"S SALE
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order ot Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judlclal District
within and for Valley County, Ne
braska. in an action therein pend
ing, wherein Home Owner's Loan
Corporation, ,a corporation, Is
Plaintiff and Gould B. Flagg, Doris
H. Fiagg, his wife, and Storz Sup
ply Co., a corporation; are De
fendents, I w1l1 at Two O'clo.ck P.
M. on the 2nd day of January; 1940,
at the west front door of the
Courthouse in the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebrallka, offer for
sa,le at public auction the follow
ing described lands and, tenements.
to-wl't:

The North 47 foot ,of Lots

Meeting with Mrs. Lulu Man0hes
tel' Wednesday afternoon the mem
bers of the Fortnightly club were
entertained by Corporal Cawelzel
of Grand Island from the highway
patrol as guest speaker who spoke
for more than an hour on the sub
ject of safety. An open discussion
In which all took part followed.
Mrs. Frank Schudel had charge of
the lesson and Mrs. Wm. Schudel
of the music. Mrs. George Hutchins
was a guest.

The December church supper and
social was held in the Seventh Day
Baptist church Sunday night with
a large crowd attending. Supper
arrangements were in charge of
Merle Davis and social arrange
ments of Mrs. JessIe T. Babcock
and Mrs. J. A. Barber. A gift ex
change was part of the evenings
ente-rtainment.

Mrs. Melva Worth was surprised
Saturday afternoon when the Wo
men's F'oretgn MissIonary .society
of the Methodist church came to
the home of Mrs. Sperling where
Mrs. Worth lives to help her cele
brate her eIghty-first birthday. Mrs.
D. S. Bohrer brought her a birth
day cake with the necesaary num
ber of candles and she received
many other cards and gifts, also a
fruit shower. Mrs. Worth came to
the North Loup valley with her
parents in April 1874 and except
for four years spent in Arkansas,
five at Albion, and one in Boulder,
Colo., her entire Ufe has been lived
in this vicinity. As a young wo
man she taught school and later
was a seamstress of no mean abll
ity, many of the best dressed ladies
of the community depending on her
to make their eutlre wardrobe. A
number of years ago she fell break
ing her hip and since that time she
has peen unable to get around
much. Mr. Worth passed away
some time 'ago and since that time
she has been cared for at a num
ber of places, at present at Mrs.
:\1ary. Sperling's.

Mrs. A. L. Mdl:lndes was hostess
to the Junior .Forjnightly club on
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. ~dward

Kokes of Ord was guest speaker,
the lesson jielug on world affairs.
Guests included Mrs. H. L. Gilles
pie, Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner, Mrs. Ed
ward Greene, Selma Hobbins and
Mrs Joe Armstrong and Mrs. Har
old Jackson both of Farwell.

Clyde WlIIoughby Is In the st.
Francls hospital .at Grand Island,
where Thursday a piece of bone
was taken from hls leg and graft
ed to the place in his ann that was
injured nearly two years ago when
the tractor he was cranking klck
ed hirn. lIe was in the hospital for
many weeks at that time and the
bone in his arm never healed prop
erly. Mrs. Clyde Wlllougllby and
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wl lloughby went
to Grand Island Sun'day to see him
and found him doing fine'. Mrs,
Clyde Willoughby staYE.'d to be with
him a few days.

Mrs. Henry Williams and Mrs.
Harry Barber went to Burwell on
Thurs<lay night on the bus where
they were guests of Marcia Rood
tiII saturday when they all came
to :\orth J.-oup. Miss Rood return
ed to her work at Burwell Sund~y
night.

Mrs. Paul Cummins went to Big
Springs on the Tuesday evening
bus.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bresley of
Comstock were we-ek end guesta at
!lir. and Mrs. Clarence Bresley's.

Jane Hoeppner was hostess to the
Standard Bearers Wednesday eve
ning. Virginia Kerr led the lesson
which was on colleges in India.

The Y. 'N. 1<'. M. S. met Tuesday
with Mrs. Grace Nelson. The les
son on Christmas in the Near ~ast

was led by Mrs. Reuben ~l:alm
strom.

The W. 1<'. M. S. met Thursday
with ~Irs. Mattie Sheldon. Mrs.
D. S. Bohrer led the lesson which
was reports from the seventieth
anniversary 0OnvenUon held re.:ent
Iy in Pasadena, Calif The front
porch in the Sheldon home was
fixed to reprocsent the Pasadena
church and all members were giv
en an imaginary airp.Iane ride to
Pasadena. The young WOmen's so
dely were guests.

North Loup stre-ets have beocn
decorated with colored llghts and
a large star the past few days and
with the places ofbusilless decor
ating their windows it looks like
Christmas although the weather Is
anything but Christmas like. :"{orth
Loup merchants are giving away
trade tickets this week and 1<'riday
afternoon Santa Claus is schedul
ed to be here with prizes for the
lucky numbers. 'There Is to be a
program on the street 1<'rlday aft
ernoon also.

G. L, and George Hutchins spent
the week end in ,Xorth Loup and
left ~ionday for northern Iowa,
where they ~lll spend two weeks.
Saturday the G. L. an<l George Hut
chins famllies were d!iuner guests
at George Gowens and Sunday they
spent the day at the Will Davis
home.

Relatives received word Sunday
of the death of Mrs. Calvin Cran
dall of Milton, Wis., who has 'been
tIl for Some time. She was a sis
ter of Mrs. Genia Crandall and Mrs.
Mary Davis an<l C. J. Rood and
grew up here. Funeral services
were held at Milton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Knapp and
children were Sunday dinner guesta
of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger. In
the afternoon. ~1rs. Zangger and
Mrs. Knapp went to Ord to hear
Mrs. Kovanda's review or the book,
The :\azarene. -
, ~rs. Leah Goeser left Sunday for
Norfolk where sill' has work as a
welfare worker ,in the WPA office.

Rev. J. A. Adams Is in Blue
Springs, where he Is conducting
home evangeIlstlc meetings. He

~ .....-.;...... ... , wlIl return late thi~ week.

[
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All your family and Mends
"Ill enjoy a helll)lng ho" I
of lurlous kinds of nuts
during the holidays.

been tender ly cared for by her
son Oscar and her daughter, Mrs.
Louise Sandh, who live here. Other
children who survive are Mrs. Ida.
Mathews, Oakland, Ca lif., and
'::'arl Winberg, '\Veldon, Colo.

Mrs. Bertha :\1oel'ler who has
beep visiting relatives in Seward
the past week returned home Sun
day.

HHm..• ..£)i&pM

G . pefruit Glenn No.2 Llcr d Ai r e can .

P ' . I lIlllsdale No. 2% l~c
Illeapp e I.>r"l,\'n ~l!<;\'~ ca n .,., i).

Co f f e e . Airway ,13e 3 lb. 37e1 lb. ba g bag .....

Pears Llbby's No. 2% 21c, halved, Ba r t le t t i • • can ., ...

Rit: butter '1 lb. 22"I Z crackers. , , pkg. . .. , e

Shr'd Wheat NLH~ 2 1~~gOSz 1ge

Ovaltine. ~~ll~al~. 33c ~~~~g: 59c

D • tes 13ordo 1 ~2 lb. 1ge,t S u u p i t tc d , ,pI'!;". ,.,.

V 'II Westag 16 oz. 21alH a Lra n d .. , , .bo t t l e •.. e

S
Staleys 5 lb. 25

yrup ,,"oldel, _ pall e

P ki 8tokeJ)"s No. 2% 10
Unlp III tinc·st." can ,. e

Kraut Standard No. 2~.~ 10, <juallt)·· .... · .. · .. ·can ..... e

Bacon ~rl~::~--------------------- 5;~~-- 63c
Round Steal{ ~~:~:------- ~ - L·B. 23c
Cheese

------l\IEATS------

Kl'aft American 2lb. 45
Brick or Velyeeta______________ b03-_ e

I

B Smoked . . 9aeon jowlbutls LB. C

P· kl Libby's dill 3- 5Ie es mediuill size ~___ I'OIL._ c
Bologna ~:I~~:s~li~i~)dgS-------- 2LllS._ 27C

B Wilson's 15aeon slab LB. C

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

CI · Celery 2' large 15 .eel Y bleaching_______________________ s,talks e
Carrots ?or;:~ ~ - 2bChs.-l1c

Ol'anges Xew 2doz. 45NaYCls "-_______________ 220s__ C

Grapes ~~~perors 2LBs.-15c
Sweet Potatoes _ 4LBs..17C
Cranberries t~\~.es------- 2LBS.-2ge

Wilber, Ralph, Paul, Richard and
Leroy, of Arcadia.

Mrs. Johanna Pierson, 83, died
Dec. 9 at her home here, S'he was
born In Skane, Sweden and in
1879 was married there to John
Winberg. To them three children
were born, Her husband having
died, she came to this country in
1894 and two years later was ma.r
r ied to Louis Pierson, who pre
ceded her in death in 1910. One
son, Oscar, was born to theb. In -For quilck
Ia i lina .health fOI' years, she had I classified ad.

- a ull'iefJ for eH'f)'

ta~te or purpose!

Rome Beauty
7i'on DS 25e

Delicious
5l'on DS -------. 23c

Winesaps
6l'ODDS 25c

",,,..,.,,,..,,..,,..,.,,.,.,.,,,,,..,.,,,,..,,,,,.,,..,,..,,..,,.,.,.,,.,,,.,.,,..,..,..,.,.,~,.,.,,..,. ",~,..,,..,,.,,.., ,..,,,,,..,,,,,..~

WI t 1'Jmerald 15
a nu s baby size, 10ng-type----------- LB. C

Almonds ~;:~~_~~~~~~~~ LB. 17c
Pecans ~~~e~hell LB. 23c
Br~zil Nuts ~~:sgheed . LB. 15c
Peanuts ::sSth:I • .LB. 10e

h.lp yo~ roni.h yout Christ.
...~. food .hopping eor'Y •••
And rtmembtt... allth...

Currants

~,.,..,,..,,,.,.,,""'#I,,,",.".,,,,,..,,..,.,..,,..,,.,.,,.,..,,..,,..,,,.,,~,.,,.,,,~~~,,..,.,...,.,..,...,~
I . .

~~.""""",,~ """"""""I":~:

CANDIE~ S Pe' Green Giant, 2 17 oz. '29 °,lS lar!!,e. ten~er.............. cans.. e

Peanut Clusters ~l~l':~·;a~b , 17~ Pork & Beans Z;~::,p ~ 4 ~a~b; " 23c

Chocolate Drops ~l~~~~~a~b 23c Corn R~~l:t:~~ "~:noz. JOe

G 1 D Ultra-fine 2 lb. 23 CIOg:1rottes 10 Pk~:"l 39'un rops in cellophane l.>ag , C ~ '"' Kools carton °
Jell 'Be' lS Ultra· fine 1 lb. 12 Su Purb SO'lP grand 50 37y &.11 in cellophane k, g ... ,. C: ,ulate .. , pl,:.z... ,. C

Cre 11 1\1' Ultra-fine 1 lb. 1~ S11I1101'1 Wack, brown 2' 17
I e H IX in cellophane he g ac 'or tan paste...... cans.. e (

Orange Slices ~I~l':~~,. L.~b 12e Soap ~ia~t ~~~_._~ . 7bars 25c'

Broken l\1ix ~ll~~ifol~ehilne .. ~a~b., 23e Zee Tissue ••••••• '•. ··4 . I 17c

S ' l t l' l l 1\11' Ultra-fine 2 lb 23' WI °t KO glanulated 101 s ..
, H X.I' celiophane., l.>ag e u e lng soap .. , 21 oz. 1ge

Peanut Brittle .•.•• Lb 10e Oxydol .••• ~k~~' ge !t:~z-:::: 1ge

Candy Bars,(~orted.. ,. 3 bars., .10e Lux Ii~lakes~~:,ll 10e Lar~e . 21epkg.....

Lux Soap. • • • • • • ,4 c~'kes 21c

orange 38 oz. 25
mixed fIUIL________ pk gs.; C

R· · t Household 4lb. 25alSlns seedless • pkg.c , c
Mincenleat ~~~\~--- ..-.. ----2 ~k~Z;_ 25e
CI t I3akin~ 1 lb. 19a UOle powder , , can ---- C

Cake Flour ~;:~~ ~t:.z,--- 21e
F~l Kitchen Craft 48 lb. 129_our 24-1b. bag, 69c Ibag __ •

Cherub Milk__ ~~~ ---- 6c
C· 1 Ib 19 3 Ib - 47rISCO can' ---- C, .ca n · ---- C

R t t Sun-~lald 15 oz. 9alSlns ~ectar, seedless carton .-- e

--------:c----------- ~------------------~-----

George W. Holmes, who lived in
this locality most of his life, died
Dec. 4 at ootteevtue, Kas., a t the
age of 29. He is mourned by his
wife, the tormer l\1arle Gates, to
whom he was married in 1935, and
one son Cecil; also by his par
ents, ~lr. and Mrs. Joseph Holmes,

, lof Arcadia; three sisters, Mrs,
; 'Gertrude Wissler, of Storm Lake,
~ la., :\lrs. Catherine Pierce, Shelton,
. Wash.: Mrs. Leonora. Wissler, san

F'ran cisc o ; and by seven brothe rs.
Keith, of Shelton, Wa sh., Delbert,

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

WRI.ITEN BY MRS. EDITH BOSSEN
ARcADIA NEWS

:\lrs. Mary Stude and son Alfyn
were Thursday dinner guests of
\11'. and :\lrs. W. L. pQrlis and ),11'8.
Portis accompanied then.:.· to Ord

Daisy Bluebi~ds and Mrs. E. S. Murray, Their Sponsor

Mrs. Anna Crandall went to I.
Grand Island Saturday to spend a 1\·
few days "IV ilh ~lrs. l!'lorence Smith. !:

Guests of Nora and Owen White I;
and 1\11'. and Mrs, W11I Cox. Irom I••'
l!'riday t111 Sunday were Mrs. Pink I;
Squires and son Will Squires and ;
daughters, Mrs. Lottie Joslin and - -_---- __ _ --...
Mrs, Anna Joslin, all fro111 Mis- .II -"- •
sourl. Mrs, Squires Is an aunt of LUTZ·ZWllliK. Harry Kinsey, Otto Lueck, and
the White's and this was the first The marriage of Miss Josephine Al Powell went to Washea, Ia., on
time the two families had met for M. Lutz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, business leaving :Sunday morning.
fort.y-one years. Ray Lutz of Arcadia, to Bernard lonz streets on either side, with

The George Gans family of Dan- Zwink, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jake streams of colored light bulbs
nebrog, the Bryan Por tls family Zwink of Rockville, occurred at across street intersections. Very
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Klingin- '9 o'clock, 'Sunday morning, De- few homes are without a lighted
smith were Sunday dinner guests cernber 10 at the M. E. Parsonage tree in the window with a wreath
at Max Kling insmith's. The Mur- in Xeligh. The Rev. M. M. Lang, or other decoration shining with
ray Rich family spent the afternoon uncle of the bride, officiated, us- cheer.
there. Ing the single ring ceremony. The WPA pinochle club met Wednes-

Mrs. Guy Jensen entertained the bride was gowned in a black satin day evening at the Clyde Spencer
Needle and Thimble club Thursday costume and carried a bouquet of home. There were four table
afternoon, There were six mem- white roses. The bridesmaid, couples. Jess Stone held high
bel'S and three vlsttors present. Rosemary Lutz, sister of the brfde, score. In two weeks the club will
Rol l call was Christmas sugges- carried white carnations. The meet at the Paul Murray home.
tions. The members worked on groom was attended by Ivan zwink Mrs. Emma Roberts returned
towels' for the hostess and enjoyed his brother. A lovely 6 o'clock home Wednesday evening from Co
a social time after which Mrs. Jen- wedding dinner was served Sat- Iumbus where she has been the
sen served refreshments. urday evening at tb.e home of the past six weeks at the home of Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman and bride's aunt and uncle, Hev. and and Mrs. Jim Mitera helping with
~lr.and Mrs. Deryl Coleman spent Mrs. Lang, 'by Mrs. Lang asslst- the care of a new granddaughter.
Thursday in Grand Island. ed by Rosemary Lutz. The white, Mrs. Harold Valett came horne

.\II'. alld Mrs. Jim Coleman went linen covered table was attractive-' Wednesday on the bus from Grand
to Grand Island Tuesday after· I" decorated, the center piece a ~sland where s'he has been vlsit
noon to see Clyde Willoughby. huge bride's cake, and suspended l';lg her daughter and other rela-

Mr. and ~lrs. Arthur Taylor are streamers hanging from the ceil- hl·es.
staying on the farm with Lloyd ing chandelier. Other decorations Mrs. Ray -Lulz was h0.stess to
Van Horn and the men are cutting carried out the iChristmas Idea. {he l\11ssionary society \\ ednesday
wood. They have a job in Iowa l\1 ' k I h' A afternoon.
that they e3pect to go to the first of • ~-s. ZWlD sac ann~ng ,1'- Auxiliary met Tuesday afternoon
l\1arch. cadl,\ girl, living. her ,entlIe llfe at the houle of Mrs. D. O. Hawley

Mrs. Elizabeth Harding went to In ,the same locality. She gradu- as hostess. Plans were made for
Ord on the Tuesday morning bus. at~ from the AI'cadla high SCh?<i' cheer baskets, and in connection

Lillian Babcock went down on With the 1937 class. Mr. Zwmk with a soclal hour there was a
the Tuesday morning 'bus to spend graduated from the Wiggle Creek Christmas exchang~.
the day with Mrs. Donald Davi!> high school In 1935. }<'uneral services were conduct
who lives near the Chalk Hills. l"ollowlng the we-cjding ceremony ed in Westerville church Tues-

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Babcock of \11'. and Mrs. Zw~nk le!t by aute' day afternoon at 2:30 o'cloCk for
Ansley spent Tuesday with Mrs. for a short weddIng tflp. January Mrs. Mary Hallman, 41, who
~lartha Babcock. 1, they will be at home on a passed away saturday evening at

M d M W <.' • d rarm 7~-2 miles south of Loup City her country home at 5'.30 o'clock• r. an • rs. . 13. .:>'tlDe an
:\lrs Rhoda Co t.. d . - Mrs. Hallman has been III for.. x spen ... on ay III ~Ir. and Mrs. Ray Lutz and
Grand Island. some time, having been operated

:\1 d 1\1 A 0 S . Orma Rae, motored to Neligh Sat- upon in Grand Island two months
• r. 'w . rs. . . pflnger were 'lrday to attend the wedding of

Sunday dinner guests in the Cor. ago and it, seemed her health
win Springer home at Cote~eld i.elr daughter, Miss Josephine. could not be gained. She Is the
and in the afternoon attended the vho was united in marriage to daughter of ~lr. and Mrs. Dave
[uneral of Jim Meston. Mr. Mes. I~ernard Zwink. Collier. Her husband, l"rank Hall-

I
ton made his home for a time last Sunday evening the Epwort1~ man; passed away ten years ago.
winter In the Bd Wells home. League young people visited thr Two children, a girl 12 and a boY

Mrs. A. G. Springer accompanied Christian Endeavor Sr., services 14 years of age are left orphans.
:\lrs. Lois Lincoln, Mrs. DUI')'ea and there being no church program The body was laid to rest in the
M M dd f S t' tad 'I at the M. E. church as Rev. Lee Park cemetery,, rs .• a . ox 0 co 1a 0 I' ." on- Smith has been con.ductl'ng re-
day afternoon Mrs, Clyde Baird, .\lrs. Harry

l\1r and 'I s· V \" Robb' d vival meetings at Scotia the pas' Kinsey and Mrs. Winona Down-" ." r. . ". illS an two n-eeks.
:\1rs II L Gillespie sp t Ted y " ing were Grand Island shoppers, . . . en usa Ura .stone and Wilma Drake at-

I
in Grand Island. l\1onday.

Mr. and .\1rs. Clifford Hawkes, tended ·the Junior play at ICom- Those attending the book re-
i ~1rs. ~largaret Gilmore and Selma stock FridflY erenlng. view in Ord Sunday, glren by

IH bb' G d I I d . 't Arcadia is beaming with th, :\lrs. Kovanda included 1\lrs. Inezo lUS were ran s an V1SI ors Christmas spirit and many beauli-:\londay . Lewin, ~lrs. W. J, Ramsey, l\1rs.
. . fully decorated and lighted tree~Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins left 1 d h . 1 h h Clyde Baird, Mrs. carl Dieterich,
:\londay for Des ~loines after spend- are pact' t e entire engt of t r :\Irs.· Geo. parkeI', Mr. and Mrs.
ing last week in the western part I Harold Weddel and Dr. and Mrs.
of the state. P. H. Christ.

Edna Hawkes was home fr0111 Mrs. George Travis entertained
Central CHy Over the \yeck end. the Pinochle club l"riday after-

MI·S. A. H. Jackman and Mrs. J. noon. Mrs. Brownie Barger car-

Announcement:
Due to the fact that my lease on Thorne's Cafe

has expired, I have opened Haught's Cafe in the Bail
ey Building across the street south from Ord's new
postoffice, where I will serve meals and lunches. I
wish to thank all myoId customers and ask them to
visit m'e in my new place of buSiness,

GRAVE BLANKETS.
Spruce grave blank

ets. We will deliver to
the cemetery and place
on graves.

CHRISTMAS TREES.
All sizes of Christmas

trees, from 30c to $1.15.
Make your selection now
and we will deliver when
you are I"€ady.

NOLL SEED CO.

POINSETTA PLANTS.
Nice plants, red, pink,

and white. Cyclamen,
Narcissus, Novelty Cacti.
All make nice Christmas
gifts.

CUT FLOWERS.
Roses, Carnations and

Mums. Any kind of an
arrangement to suit you.

SPRUCE WREATItS.
Spruce wreaths, plain

or decorated for your
Christmas decoration.

DEC. 13, 1939

Mrs. Jessie Haught

The home economics class and
the agricultural class of the North
Loup schools have exchanged their
classes and teachers this week and
the girls are learning shop work
and the boys how to cook. Monday
:\ir. Hammond took the thirteen
girls to Ord where -they visited the
Ord creamery and the cold storage
plant.

!III'S. Allen Sims and Mrs. Ross
Portis entertained a group of ladies
at a pinochle parly at Mrs. Sims'
.hoine Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.
Orville Portis captured both prizes.

'The Harry Waller family and
.Mrs, Della Manchester 'spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Howard
ilanchester. Mr. and ~Irs. Bd Post
spent the day with ~lr. ~lcGee while
.Mrs . Mauchester was away.

Mrs. Ora Dann of Port Angelus,
\Vash., spent a few days the first
of the 'week in the Merrll! and C.
W. McClellan homes. She is visit
ing her sister, Mrs Frank Miller
of Scotia.

~Irs. Lena 'Paylor spent Tuesd3Y
afternoon with Mrs. Joe Veleba.

Mr. and Mrs. Mills mu were
Sunday dinner guests in the W. 11.
Vodehnal home and the Vodehnals
were supper guests in the Hill
home.

H. 11. Clement and T. J. Hamer
made a trip to Long Pine and Val
entine Saturday delivering sale
bllls for Clare Clement.
. F'rauk Johnson spent Saturday

afternoon in Ord.
.\lrs.Cly·de Barrett and Cecil and

!III'S. Bva Goodrich and Ersel were
Grand Island visitors Monday.

Mrs W. D. Stine spent Friday
night with her daughter, Mrs. Vera
Anderson of Scotia.

The 13. p. W club met Tuesday
night with Agnes Manchester, with
.\Irs. W. B. Stine and Mrs, Bernice
Canedy as assistant hostesses.
Each member took a child of pre
school age and the children 'were
given a real Christmas party. Ruth
Williams, Kate Romans and Selma
were In charge of the children's
party. After the children were
taken home the remainder of the
evening was spent playing crib
bage.

Ruth Williams has taken a room
at the Otto Bartz home after drlv
ing from her home at Scotia for
the past three weeks, Her slater,
Oletha, who is to be married soon
had been at home for a visit.

.\Ir. and Mrs. Jim Vogeler and
Robert and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Taylor and baby spent Sunday at
~lrs. Lena Taylor·s.

:'lr. and Mts, Edwin Honeycutt
of Hlver ton, Wro., spent Wedhes
day night and Thursday at Mrs.
Lena Taylor's.

:'11'. and Mrs. W. W, Wills went
to }<'remont Frlday morning and
.\Iri. Wllls stayed there while Mr.
Wills went on to Lincoln to at
tend a meeting of basketball coach·
es. They returned home Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Rhe>lnold Trautman
and family of Saronville spent the
week end at the Reuben Nolde
home. Mrs. Trautman is a sister of
Mr Nolde.

Bernice King went {o Ord Wed
nesday and Thursday submitted to
a major operation in the Weekes
Clinic. .\Irs. Wayne King stayed
with her tlll }<'rlday. She Is mak
ing satisfactory recoyery.

'Mrs. H. L. Klinglnsmlth spent
-'londay afternoon with Mrs. Bry.an
Portis. Mr. Klinglnsmith took a
truck load of hogs to Grand Island
the same dal. .

S. ~lanchester went to Ord Friday
jllight to attend a shower given
I Garnet Jackman Williams in the
George Round home.

Mr. and .\lrs. Cloyd Ingerson and
children and Willard Ingerson
spent the week end In Hastings
with the Holland Owen family.

Jim Ingerson accompanied V. W.
Hobbins to Sargent Thursday and
from there went on to Elmira
where he ex.pected to stay in the
Van Creager home till Christmas.

Mrs. W11I Preston and Ri0hard
and Mrs. Howard Preston and two

I
younger children went {o Riverside,
Ia., Thursday to spend a week with

~-----;;;;;;;--;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;)Jrelatives.

·r-··-- -- .-..-]
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MOLASSES.
Molasses in 50 and 30

gal. bbls. We also have
the concentrated molas
ses in block form. This
is a nice way to feed mo
lasses feed to your live-'
stock.

"It run to nUl from Noll"

ALFALFA AND
MOLASSES.

Just received another 
load of ground alfalfa
and molasses.

NOLL SEED CO.

COTION CAKE.
We have just unload

ed loads, 0 f Soy Bean
Meal and Cotton Cake.

i Prices are a little strong
I er in s,YInpathy w I t h
1 corn pnces.

I

York.

'-, {", :,.", ",:

"It 1'1l!§ to nUl From Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

APPLES.
Winesaps and

Good quality.

FLOUR.
Peerless and Mother's

Best. You can pay mote
but cannot buy better
flour. Wheat prices are
much higher the past
week. Buy a supply now.

POTATOES.
Red Triumphs and

Idaho Russets.

J

By BEN BROOKE

• Associated Newspapers.
WNU Service.

When Lightning
Strikes

Grid Captain at Peru·

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Greathouse Honorary r

By GEORGE PARSONS

e Associated Newspapers.
WNV Service.

'No News Is
GoodNews'

CARTOON

"U Boat 29"

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

DEC. 15, 16

DOUBLE FEATURE

WEDNESDAY - THuas.

DEC. 20, 2.1

P.\L nOli'!' :3 ror 1

THE ADVENTURE OF THE
CAMERA MAN
Sky Fighte..rs
TRAVEL TALK

Valley of Ten
Thousand Smokes

CHARLES WINNINGER
ARTHUR TREACHER

KEYE LUKE
WILLIE FUNG

A 10th (.ent"ry·Fox pid"re

-

.-=-
VOTE TROUBLE

'. .'

JOHN

GARFIELD
'.P~SCiLlA'

'LANE
, • i,"

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

DEC. 17, 18, 19

PHIL SPITALNY AND
G~RL ORCHESTRA

Moments of Charm
of 1940

PAl. NIOHT-2 for 1

MARCH OF TIME
\

Inside the Maginot
'Line

-

-

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

DEC. 13, 14

• ~'-J

.. :.' ~ ..0" ..,.-.-- ,

Former Weekes Seed Bldg.

We hal.dle all llnds of
graln and seeds and can sup
JIll lour needs Ior anjthlng'
In that Ilne,

ORD SEED &
GI{AIN CO.

ell ':' of coal Just recelred,

Bran' and shorts cacrl~d ,.
stock' special prlees on large
qUllnt\Ues: alwft18 the lo"ed
prlee quoted.

We do custom grtadfa,.

We sell Mello" D Dour ••4
rou won't go "ronr If ,oa
buJ' one or more sacl. of
thIs good tloar.· '

, ",Or~ ~c\l'd'f) ,8'(:);001 Notes.: 1third, Iourth, fifth and sixth grades
Nex,t,·\Ye~n<;,.s,qay atternoon at 2 will p re se nt the First Christmas in

p. m., children or the grade scbccls the form at a pageant with a nuin
lI'iIl 9h€.~ Chrlstnias program at bel' of Christmas carols. The pa
the grade school building. 'I'he t rons are invited to attend tWs pro
kin,der'gar{eners will feature a gram.
rhythm band, with Miss Arletta The grade pupils participated in
Robinson as director. Verses and the sale or Christmas seals, and
songs" will be given by the first arid ~iHn below is the complete list at
second gl:aders, and Miss Patty those 'who sold one dollar's worth:
Draw II will give a plano solo. The Paul Murphy, Kerry !.-egget t, Patty

Bro wu, John Mlsko, Carolyn Wet-
~~-~~----,ft zel, Gerald -Severson, Marilyn Di

van, Richard Heuck, Patricia Ba ll,
Joan Blessing, Jimmy Keller, Ed
ward Piskorskl, Donald Hower,
Marilyn Wareham, Rosellen Vogel
tanz, Charles Munu, Leonard Svo
boda , Mar llyn Ollis, Itoger Miller.

Miss Aldean Swanson's second
grade children collected and sent
in coffee labels to radio station
IU'All in accordance with the offer
they, made to spend money tor
children in hospitals for Christmas.

1:\11ss Hallen's first graders are
making sponge toys for their baby
brothers and sisters, as well as for
the k indergartene rs. the idea beoing
to teach them the joy or giving as
well as receiving.

The third grade pupils under the
direction at Miss Louise Eberspach
er gave a dramatization 9t "Sleep
Ing Beauty" with the normal train
ing class from the hlgh school as
guut•.

Wayne Hog
Supplement

Now is the time you
must cut your cost of
pork production. You
can do this by feeding
Wayne Hog supplement.
1001bs. will save you 15
bushels of corn.
Wayne Calf Meal, Egg
Mash, Concentrate, All
Mash, Cottonseed Cake,
Soy Bean Meal, Linseed
Meal, Molasses, Molas
ses Alfalfa Meal, Bran,
Shorts, Tankage, Meat
Scraps Corn and Oats.
Good quality. Get our
prices.

BONES-We are buying
good dry bones at a good
price.

, .

'. ":'." ~I.:; "~::~:
. c. .,1 ; k .;>! \,

C.S. Burdick 210
C: D. Cummlns

There was more stock in the market last Satur
day than what we had advertised, but the buyers were
here and all markets were active.

In next Saturday's sale it looks like 120 head of
cattle of all classes, which will include:

15 head of mixed steers and heifers that have
been on feed since SepteIU:ber l~t and are really good.

50 head of lightweight calves.

20 head of stock cows.

3 good young bulls.

125 head of hogs.

4 head of horses.. .
Consign your stock to this market. We w-ill try

to get you good prices.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins

rip D -.LI~ESTO'
t'.· .nMARK£T

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

[SATURDAY/ DECEMBER 16
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

....." .. ~.

'\ 1 .- .\.L ,
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(Continul'd on. page 7)

Mercury ,Hit New Low
For Month Last Night

Following two days of northwest
winu, the mercury dropp~ to a
new low tor the month and for the
season last nIght. HoraCil 'l'ra,.... is.
weather reporter, gives the of
ficial tEompera.turellit 10 abole
zero. The reading Monday" night
was 24: above. Some clouds blew
over before the Wind•. but there
was n~ prH'lpltatlon. The 'N!port '
In,dlcates wanner weathor for the'
next lew daYB,

District Court Met
Here This MOCJ1ing

~frs.. Lois 'York was granted a
diyorce from George Work IVy
Judge ,E. G. Kroger in a short ses
sion of district court here- this
morning. She was granted cust
ooy of the chll<l, and alimony of
$20 per month. A motion for a
new trial in the case of Parker
'·s. the Middle Loup district was
overrule<J. 'The case Of Mac
Carpenter, guardIan' for Eugc-lle
Carpente-r, VB. Frank Piskorskt, e-t
al. was settl~ in chamb€rB at
Grand Island.

JackSQIl and Wherry i.'

To- Republicall Posts
At a me'eting .o.{. ,st\l>te comllllttH

mell held in Grand' Island yeater-,
day. Lyle Jl\ckson of Xeligh was
elected new natronal COlllllllttH
man to succeE:d Hugh Butler ()f
Omaha, who reslgn~ to devote
hls time to his cand!<lacy for the
party nominaHon for Unit~ States
senate.

Kenne-th Wherry of Pawnee City
was eqosen to the post of state
chairman, su'cceeding Mr. Jackson,
who had formerly helu this posI
tion. Jackso!1 was chosen o.... er'
,}'rank J. Davis, Broken Dow, by a
vote of 52 to 10. Wherry won over
Harry Spencel' or Lincoln by a
yole of 43 to 17.

Only slate committeemen were
in atten<lance at the meeting. E.
C. James who'is a member of the
state committee, atten<lcd. from
Ord.

~ . Vol. '57 No. 39

SHOP
NOWl

Only 3 Shop
ping Days Till

Christmas

Ord Store Windows
Are Reflecting Tlie
Christmas Spirit
Merchants Have Sp€nt Mon

ey and Effort to Make
Their stores Attractive.

Despite unusually warm weather
conditions, which remind one more
of spring or autumn than of win
ter, there is no denying that Christ
mas Is just a. few days off. If you
don't think so look at the calendar.
Or d business men watched the
calendar, and for some time t he ir
windows have been reflecting the
Christmas spirit.

TIH'Y also say that the public
has been generous in the Christ
mas buying for the past week or
more, 'Saturday being a very fine
day indeed. It seems that the
fact that people have been enabled
to econouilze on fuel has given
them more money to spend for
gifts, and, if buying continues as
It has started, evervbody will be
busy until Saturday night. .

A Lr ip around the square ,Satur
day afternoon was one of pleas
ant surprise for the reporter. some
of the' d lsp lays had 'been seen be
fore, but even they assumed a new
beauty when !'Jewed in a more
leisurely manner. Of course the
decorations of the city around the
square and at the dfyp.all formed
an appropriate se-tting for the in-
divld ua) displays. .

In a sto ry such as this it would
be huposslhle to mention all the
lo vely sights to be seen in Ord
store windows and it would also
take a great <leal of space to men
tion all the stores that hare ChrIst
mas specials for sale. It will take
a number of paragraphs to men
tion just a few of the high spots
to be seen, among the m are ihe
following.

T),lere Is the CouncIl Oak paneJ
cd window with cotton snow nst
Ing. on the ledges, and the Santa

North Lou!, "'ins T1\o.
North LouP __ (Spec!al"':" 'l'w 0

games of basketba,1l were played
at North Loup last night. The
NOI'th Lou.p first team defeated the
ScoU.a tjr6t team by a score of 18
to 16. Iii the llecond teant game
betwt>e'n ,the schools, North Loup
won by a score of 18 to 10.

Rene DesI1lul's Clean-up
Sale Being Advertised

Hene ·J.)e£lIlul. who is moving ,to
the Tacoma. Wash., territory to go
on a combination wheat and dairy
fal m, tooay Is advertising a. clean
'.Ip sale to be held We<lnesdaY, Dec.
27, on his farm nine miles north
easl of Ord, in the Elm Creek COlll
,nunlty.

Mr. Desmul will take his tractor
1nd some tractor machinery to
Washington with him, but every
thing else will be sold and the of
fering will be one of the largest
and of the best q~ality sold here
this winter'. .'

Included are 21 good young
lVork horses, 90 /lead of cattle
including 11 choice mIlch cows
and ~7 head of steers on ~eed, a
bl~ lot of machInery, feed, grain
and hay, and somehousehoM
goods.'

The <;ommunity hates to lose
the R~ne Desmul famlly, who have
lived here many years and taken
part In communit.y activities. The
sale next Wednesday no <loubt wllJ
be largely attended.

R. E. Brega Heads
1940 Census Work Carl O~le Elected ,
'I Tl·· D· t' .' t .Fair Secretaryn liS IS ric c. C. Dale, Yalley 'COUnly agri-

cultural agent, 'Tuesday eve:rlillg
was elected secretary of the Loup
Vallf'Y Agricultural Soc;etylby th.~

bo.arJ of uirectors, anI! succe~s E.
L. Kokes, who asked to be relleH'd
of th~ strenuous duties of the posi
tion because he does not have tiu;e
to devote to it. Mr. Kokes serH'd
ably for several terms. Another
new: olIker elected Tues<lay wall H.
B, ~1isko, who succe~s Horace
Travis as treasurer. .

R. Clare Clement was reelected
ptesldent, Dr, J. W. McGinnis "Ice
presi<!ent. and Ed Kokes was chQs
en as a delt>gate to the annual COll
n.:ntion Of fail:' lUUinagers in Lin
coln late next Ulonth. Mr. Clement,
who also Is a 'member of the 'slate
fair board., wlli attend the'!ue€ting
a~~ '.. .• ~

• ~.~ r ~...

~----~

Ord Woman's Nephew in
Movie, 'The Star Maker'

- " ,1··Z

Freighted Goods to Ft. Hart
suff in Early Days; Wed an

Ord Woman in 1890.

John Mattley, 85,
An Ord. Pioneer,
Dies At Burwell

Penney Executive
Build $10,000 Home

In Cedar Valley

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD,'NEBRASKA WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20,1939

"The Paper With the Pictures" "Read by 3,000 Families Eveuj Week"

Carlson Gives Ord Chanticleers an Early Lead
\

Twin SOIlS Are Born. In
wlenill Timmerman Home

Twin sons were born to Mr.
aud Mrs. Merrm Timmerman
Thursday with Dr.'). G. Kruml In
attendance. The parents have
narned them Marvin VerI an<l
Mer! Ernest. The boys and their
mother are getting along nicely.
Thq are beIng taken care of by
~Irs. Harry Clement.

j

SHOP
NOW!

Only 3 Shop
ping Days Till

Ohrlstmas

Nebrnska S~Qte Historioal
society

Nels Jlansen KUled.
Nels Hansen. who formerly Ilv
~ here ana removed tp Ft. Co)
H.r:J.s, Co\o.,. was !'erlously Injured
IIi an au..tQ tlc<;ldent ne~r his hom-e.
H.e sUffereq a. .s~ul1 .fracture from
the cft£:cts.qf which he dledQn
Dec. 10" .:' ,.' ..," ,; '.:;. ..• 1

9 ,~

Gregory Baran DieS
At Age Of 94 Years

Gr'E·gOry Bantn was born In Po
land. :VIarch 12, 1845, and depart
e<l this life Dec. 17, 1939, at the
home of his grandson, William
Baran of Eureka precinct at the
age of 94 )'ears, 9 months and 5
days. Mr. Baran came to Amer
Ica about 60 years ago, locating in
Arkansas, 1Il0 vIng to P I a t t e
county, Xebr., thence to Holt
county. and finally to Vall e y
county.

l'uneral servlce~ were conducte<l
Tuesday. Dec. 19, at the Dolezyn
Cathollo church. F'ather C. Shum
ski celebrating high mass. F'uneral
., rrangements were In charge of
F'razier'.s. fuueral parlors.

Mrs. l3aran pass~ away' in
1922. The surviving children are
Mary Walahoskf, Or<l Anna Maslon
aka, and Maggie Maslonska. of
Walthill, Nebr. There are also 7
grandchildren. 59 great grand
children, and one great great
gi·andchlld.

Bulls 'Average $140
at Clement's Auction

·(.':U
Average price paid by buyers

(rolll Nebraska, Arkansas, Utah and
other states for 47' head or pure
bred Hereford bulls at the G. G.
Clement & Sons' auction last Wed"
nesday was $140. Thirly-six cows,
Including a 11ulllber of ypung heif
ers, averaged $90. Top price for a
bull was paid by}'. J. Bichel, of
Loup City, $365. HOlUer Buhl, of
Rose, paid $325 for the next high
Individual and Blmer Peterson, of
Xewport. paId $300 for a bun. R.
Clare Clement, sale manager, ex·
pressed himself as being quite well
pleased 'with -the sale, local condi
tions being taken into considera
tion.

Guy Strong Dies,
Funeral Thursday

Established April, 1882

Word was received by relatlxes
here of the death at 5 a. m., to
day of G\lY Strong at his home at
Callaway. louneral services wHl
be held here at l<'razler's chapel
to~wrr'ow afternoqn at 2 p. m. F'ull
particulars are not available at
this time, but will be given In the
Quiz next week,•.. '. ~" :

Nolls Biggest. Producers 4th
Straight Year; Creamery
Pays 3c per Lb. Dividend.

Burwell- (Special) -Two
fine modern ranch homes are
nearing completion in the
ranch country northeast of
Burwell. C. J. Malmsten,
formerly a vlce-preslJent of
the J. C. Penney corporation,
Is buIlding a $10,000 houie on

----- his ranch in the Cedar valley.
The annual meeting' of the Ord ] It is air-conditioned and con- Burwell - (Specla l) - Another

co-operative. creamery' was heldI tains two bath rooms. 'fhe hardy pioneer. who experienced the
Thursday at the American Legion Malmstcu family, who have rigors of frontier life answered the
hall, with a very good attendance. resided at Orlando, Fla., have final call when John Mattley died
For the fifth straight year the hon-, traveled widely in America flec. 14 at his horne in Burwell.
or of being first in the production and abroad but like the sand Mr. ,:VIattley was 85 years, 6 months
of butter fat went to Mr. and Mrs.' hill region so well they have aud 4 days old. He was born in
C. W. ':\011 of :VIldvale. They sold decided to spend most of their Indlaua, June 10, 1854 and came to
4,484.6 pounds and drew a rebate: time here. .' Nebraska in 1881. first settling in
check for $134.54, the divid.end,' A modern 6-room house is Valley county. He was inarrtcd to
this year being 3c per pound. nearlug completion on the :VIary Thusen in 1890 at Ord. Mr.

The record made by the Nolls ~I1l1er-Brandenburg ranch 16 and Mrs, MaHley became the par-
Is wortby of comment. In. 1935 miles north of ,here. A. 1. ents of four children, all of whom,
their 'dlvlden<l check was $89.31. Cram & Co.,~ave the con- with their mother, sUrvivehilll;
In 1936 it was $165.48. In' 1937, struotlon contract and the BmoJ'Y, Mrs. Elva Gritlith, Ira and
crop conditions being bad, it house \vHf cost about $3,500. Mrs. Vida Wheeler, all of Burwell. The lad whose picture is shown
dropped to $128.15. Last year '". In early days :'IIr. Mattley freight- above should be of special Interest
with a 2c per pound dividend their cd from Grand Island to Fort Hart- to Ordites, as he is a nephew Qf
check was $89.96. I suff and later from St. Paul to :f'ort :\Irs. Lois Work, W,IlO teaches in

In second pl aco Ior four thues S t CI W-II :\ioOfara. In 1899 he moved from the nursery school. Jimmie Pil-
out of fife years are McLain' all a aIls I Valley counly to Loup county where cher Is tho son of Mrs. Work's
Bros. They were second to Xcl ls he homesteaded on Dry Creek about !brother, C. J. Pilcher. The PH-
in 1935, 1937, 1938 and this year, AI"I"I·Ve· .Today· to' fifteen miles northwest of Burwell. chers lived In Kansas City until
and were in third place in 1936, Mr. and Mrs. ~Iattley made their, t wo y<'ars ago, when t'h,'y moved
being pushed out of second place home In a sparscly settled couunun- to Hollywood.
by another big producer, HOy L. I Treatllrd.. 1{I·ddl-.eS ily.·. The Dry Creek ro~d which in Jimmie, who Is 13 years old,
Hansen. '. j 'I earl ier day~ was heavily traveled perfonue<l in the theatres In Kans-

In his report to the meeting :\lan-
1

' went ~r.thelr.door and :\I,r~ :\Iattlt>y as City and in Hol1ywooo, and has
age. lo'. W. Cae staled that it was . . ' truly lived In the house by. the done work Over the radio. lie has
'lhe 13th year in which the cream-I, . IOfIlcial Visit 0 f Christmas side of the road and was a fne, nd Ihad parts in ot.her pictures before
ery had operated, and that ithad' S . t A" .ed f . b to man." The people who lived but the biggest part yet assigned
been a very successful year In, A thrilling under-the-basket shot by Art Carlsen, taken during the aUI rrange 01 y further up the country made hts i hlin is In Bing Crosby's "Star
spite of another almost total crop Ifirst quarter of the Ord-Burwell game, Is pictured here, showing how Chamber of Commerce. place t he lr l:eadquarters when they I' Maker" which comes to the Ord
failure. The pastures, he stated, I Carlsen put the Chanticleers into the lead early Friday evening and freighted with teams over a long Theatre Fr iday and Saturday of
were good until the first of July, kept up the good work until he scored 9 points to lead his team in scor- . , . . sandy traIl, many of whom had to this week.
and In the month of June 53,160 ing. The Ord team may be a strong competitor ror Mid-Slx and Loup ,}'Irst offlcla l . ,VISIt of Santa take two days to make a tr ip to • .
pounds of butter fat were made, Valley honers this season. Claus to Ord thls Christmas will tOWIl. Mr. Matt ley was always I He a!so has. a part In. VIctor
and it looked as though the total &'i take place this afternoon, when ea ge r to sive thes.e people food and Her~c-rt s ~lus.ICal(', now in the
for the year might reach 400,000 Cl · I' 0 'he genial Chr lst uias saint ap- shelter and help them In any way. making. HIS sISte!', patty, 10 years
pounds. untie eers pell pears under the auspices of .the Fourtcen }'NHS ago he retired and ?Id,~as been do~ng some work

.After July the pastures <lrled . . Eagle Shot Friday Chamber of C0J.Umerc~ to .present moveJ t o Burwell. ~~ ShIrley .Te~ple s latest plc.lure,
up l'apldly and forage crops were C S W· I Attracts Attention candy to the children m t~e court }''..lueral services were held at the A Blue Bud. And his older. sis-
so badly damaged that dal ryruen age eason It I house yard. • Chri::;tian church in charge of Ly- te~, Pauline, also has much talent,
had little roughage to carry their .' I • 'Nol'th Loup _ (Special) _ :'Ilen~bers of the Chamber s ~~tail man Kern. Music was furnished Mlss,Helen ~atl:rryn Work a~a t~e
herds through the winter. . Th e, W· 0 B II An eagle with a wing sprea<l COllll.Iu tt ce have been busy evenings by a mixe<1 quartet composed of Horace TraVIS, family., saw. Jlnlmle
favol'a,ble weatht>r of fall and win-' In ver UI"We of 7 feet 3 inches attracted sack1l1g up the candy an<l say that :VII'. and Mrs. W. }'. GrunkenH'~'er, last Augus.!, and were 1.Jluch im-
tel' has been a Godsend and the atteutlon at :Stlne's cafe 1,500 sacks are ready for <lls- :\Irs. Hussell Mitchell and \VllIiam press~ by his personalIty.
produetionhas been k.eeping up l<'riday evening and Saturday. tri~utlon when Santa arrives at Kltho·ton. Alfred all d Arthur
surprisingly well. In §pite Qf C I H' h S' f 0 d It was shot near SUlnter by 2 0 clock.., Schen,berg, J. C. Hartford, Edgar
these recurring conditions the 13th ar son 19 >cor~s or. 1', Bud Bebee. Mr. Debee and Candy for Ord grade school MaJl,Son an,iI Rat Lindsq, ,his old
year has sho\vn an Increase in -the Ailderson for Burwell; Ord other men have been cutting children wer.e sent to the. south neighbQl's and frIends from the
'volume of business in all three G d' wood In a, pasture owned by school. and WIll be 41stributed -there Valleyvlew comIllunity am 0 n g
depClrtments, as follows: Teanl oes on Roa Tnp. Travelers Insurance COIU- folloWllIl; o(~e_an)l4~I ~rade school wIWm he lived. ;for I]lanyyears,

There was in., increase In the ~--.-'- pany and report seeiIig this program t.h!s af.terp,oon.. served a~ vall bearers. Interment
pountls o!b.utle.r. The crealuery Playing a gOod game throughout and four other eagles several Small "Isltors from other tow~s was made in the Burwell cellletery.
made' 363,561 pounds, this being againsl stubborn competitloll, the, lind's while at work. One of _ and fr?m rur~l sch~ols of thIs, ..-~,--------
67381 nounds more than was Ordhigh school basketball team th tl b·· l I th ht to area Will receHe their treats at" "ldl'f I' d .
m~de i;1938, an Increase of 22%%. won the first game of the season bee l~r~~~ t~'~I~ t~~ ~~: klll- t,he west. door of the court ~ouse'l w 1 ~ e <e eratlOn
The volume of poultry handled dur- against Burwell, 26 to 19, on the e<l.Mr. Bebee expects to ~~~~~be\;l,l~o~~li~~~s~~db{ysot\~ \1 Meeting Held Sunday :::ouilfy, Township Enunierat.

local floor }'riday evening. carlsen, have the eagle mounted J h' h ors Will Be Appo.inted
(Continued on page 7) who staye<l out of football this' '. A. Kovanda and Is Smlt - J . .A. Kovanda president, and E.

year, was high point man for Ord, Hughes class Qf 2.4 boys. L. Kokes, secret~ry, of the Valley About Middle of March.
with 4 field goals and a froo throw At 3:00 all chIldren un<ler 12 1county chapter of the Nepraska 1
accountin,lt for 9 points. . Senator Edward Burke !,' years are invited to Ibe guests of, Wild-Life }'e-derllition, were In

Others showing up well "'ere H, Manager M. lJiemond at the OrdjGran<l Island ,Sunuay atte.nu!ng the .R. E· Brega, of Callaway. last

S k H S t 'd Theatre where a special movie will annual dinner and meeting of the w€<\k was appointed to sup€nlse
Misko at forward, Hurlbert at cen- pO e ere a ur ay be shown. }'~eratlon. About fifty men from tbe19~ f~ei:al census in the ~e-
ter, and B. Plskorskl at guar<l'Senator Edwa.rd ~. Burke maM all parts of the s-tate were-' present. braska <llstrlc,t made up Qf Blaine,
Out"tandln~ for Burwell ""as Antl- a routine visit to Ord Saturday. III' Ernest AFoster The Nebrasb. Wild-Life F.'~era- Duffalo, Custer, Da.wson, Garfield,
erson, who made 8 points for his arrived shortly atoler 2 p. m., hay· • Hon Is the coonllnating a/1;ency be- Howard, ILogan. Loup, Sherman,
team by sinking two field goals inK eaten dinner In Loup City, anrl • tween local orga.nlzatlons such as I Thomas and Valley counties. HIs
lnd four free throws. The box remained until shortly after 5 p, m. D-' t H t· gs Izaak Walton leagues, .AudubQn so-headquarters will be In Kearney.
score will be found on page 7. when he drove to Greeley for the leS a as In \detles, gun clubs and other groups iArea, supervisor having charge of

In the second team game, which evening. He was met ·here lly InterCo<jot~ In preserving fish and the western half of Nebraska will
was won by Ord 47 to 13. Coach Lee Halph Norman, who escorte<l hill' Ernest F'oster, whQ came to Ord game, and the state and national Ibe Ward Miner, of Kearney, whose
playc-d a.lmost every a"allable man about the town. from Ericson a few years ago. and Ienforcement agencies such as Ne- headquarters will be at North
°t.hne tsheeCOsI<11dU~<lea' nl~~aen fulrps~ s-ftl.~~gle~J He first paId a visit to. the Ord who since that time has been em

k-/
braska fish and game commission Platte. Both Brega and Mine l' are

• Livestock Market, where he was played, first a,t the Ord Llvestoc and U. S. bureau of blolig!cal sur- well known in Ord.
In the first quarter while Burwell Introduce<! by Mr. Norman, a.nJ Sales company, and later at Bur- vey. . The enumeration will start J\1n.
was niaklng a single point, and spoke to the crowd there for a. few: well by the DurweU Auction com- At Grand Island Sunday another 2 this year so far as manufacturers
then an entirely new team was minu{es. }'rom there he went to pany! passc-d away Dec. 14, at Ord man, E. C. Leggett, was nom- .and businesses are considered, but
sent In. Those who show~ up the courthouse steps, where he Hastlllgs, after a long period of inatod for membership on ,the state Itho population, farming and hou:;
best includ~ Mc13eth, Malolepszy, talke<! for a ilIme over the Pearson- III health, advisory council of the fe<ieratlon, Ing «Insus will not start until
H. }'uI'tak, G. }'Iagg. L. G€weke, C. Anderson public a<ldress system, Ernest Allan Foster was born representing the Loup 'Valley re- April 1, says Brega.
13lemond. G. Cetak and H. Dahlin. whIch had been loaned for the Jan. 8. 1890, at Mt>mphls, Mo., glon Present plans are to appoint one

The Ord basketball squad left purpose. A large crowd assembled al)d was 49 years, 11 ~onths and 6 enumerator for each township to
yesterday morning with Coach H. to hear him. days of ag(l at the trme of his do thIs work. These appointments
1<'. Brockman for Curtis. where In both his talks he spoke main- death. He came with hIs parents Rex Wagner to Handle probably will be made about March

t
thhe

a
Y
t

,wowerne ItaOstPlnaIYgh'lth.e F~roggmlesthe~~ lyon the most Importaot bill be- to Palmer in 1897, ana to Er!Cllon Burwell News fot .Quiz 1 from applications on file at that
'. f t It t f In 1904. There he grew to man- time In the census office at K%r-

they will travel today to North ore congress a's rece.Q ses~ on, hood and 'was married to Miss Syl- The Quiz has a new represent- ney. No Information as to rate
Platte for a game tonight. tht> neutrality bill. He explalOed via We<lzeI. To this union were ative at Burwell this week In the of payor' qualifications needed has

Players who made ,the trip in-l the measure and defended his vote born seven chl1<lren, five son~ ~nd person of Rex Wagner, who suc- been Issu~ as yet.
clu<led H. Misko, D. Misko, R.Pis- In Its fav?r, showIng his reasons twin daughters who are ~ll hVlllg. ceeds Mrs. Ben Rose, who found This is the 16th decennial census
kOI'S>kI, E. Plskorskl, R. Hurlbert, for. belleVlllg It would keep the . His wife dl~ in May, 19~3. and that she didn'thave time to hand- made by the Unit~ States govern-
H. Tallow, G. Flagg, W. Malolep- United Sta'tes out of the present 'h h h t t f I M WE a 0 filet SlOce '. en e' as spen mos 0 lIe the work proper y. r. agner men! '
szy, C. Romans and A Carlsen. mope n c n '. . hIs time In Ord and Burwell. About attended the University of Ne-bras- . _

The senator ma<le It a POlllt ,to a year ago his health began to ka, taking a journal!~m course, and
keep away from reference· to polltl- fail. He was taken to a hospital Is thoroughly COlll.lletent to handle
cal affairs as much as possible, Iin Omaha but recelv~ no benefit the work lIe starts out this
bot~ In his speeches and in the I and grew stead!ly worse ti;J.til week with almost five columns of
visIts he paid to several places In dea.th came to his rellet well-written news. Mr. Wagner wlll
Ord aftel'war<l, an<l this course was He leaves to mourn hIs passing hav'e general supervision over dls
highly. approved by. all ~ho had hIs five sons, Patrick of }o't. Col- tributlol[! of the newspaper 11\
the PrIvilege of hearrng him. lIns, Colo., Harold of Scotia, Clar- 13urwell and Is authorized to ac·

ence, Harry and Frank of Bric- cept subscription payments, ad-
Arcadia Oddfellows son; his uaughters, Lela of Mary- vertlslng and commercial print-

• Ville. Kan., and Lila of Beatrice; Ing.
Celebrate Anll1versary his father and mother. Mr. and

A .. dl I I)-Th III - Mrs. Joe }'oster, fIove brothers, IJotarl'anS l'old About
rca a-(Spec a e me Robert Dee Louis Lawrence and '\.

bershlp of tho .Arcadia Independent Richard all of E'rleson' two sis- Scouting by Jewett
A R 't' om Order or Oddfellows celebrated I ters, M~S. JennIe Lem~sters ofnny eCrUl mg ICe their golden anniversary at the Maryvllle Kan, and Mrs, Hazel The Ord Rotary club, which

Opened at Grand Island hall Saturday evening, Dec. 16. The Johnson ~f lIor~ce Nebr. He had sponsored an organization of Boy
Hebekah lod~e members were also also many friends ~ho will mourn Scout work In Ord about two years

An arIny recruiting station has t ak ng a total o( 66 per ago, heard about progress of the
been opened at Grand Island. ac- ~~>~~e~ln' ~\enldance. ' • hIs untimely. <leath. troop from Rex Jewett, scoutmast-
cording to }o". H. Blattner. who is . The funeral services were held er, Mond\lY evening. The Ord
located at the postoffice there. Ap- ?uests f:om out Of

h
town dV'i~e Sunday afternoon from the Pear- troop ranh thtrd In Nebraska for

pllcants are being' accepted for ~1I. and Ml s. lwy CO~ ran;tn r. son and Anaerllon chapel, with Ref'. points scored Jewett said and of
Alaska HonolulU and the Philip· an<l Mrs, Roger Ooc ran, Kear- G. C. Robberson in charge of the the 26 mem~rs one has ~dvance<!
pines.• All branches of the service ney, John Collier of Westervllle, services, and the body was taken to the rank of life scout, three' to
are now open, and any information JMr. and ~rs. J. W. Co,nger, M;. and to Amity to rest In the cemetery the rank of star scouts. ten to the
desired by recruits will be furnish-; ~~I sC~:la/I~~ ~~~::;~uF~ai2dk ~~ a~~t ther&. rank of flnt class scouts. and the
ed by Mr. Blattner at the Gra.nd do'w all of Loup City. COSIIIOS Entertal'ned rest t;;> the rank of second dass
Islan<l office. ' . scouls. At conclusion of Scout-

}'oUowlng a short pro~ram some Monday by' Springer master Jewett's talk he' was pre-
New U~r('atlon Offtct'. Interesting talks were given by J. sented with a Christmas gift by

A new recreation office for this W. and. Mrs. Conger, wh~ related .At the Monday evening meeting Dr. Geo. R, Gard, on behalf of tl;re
area. which Includes the counties of InterestlUg and. amusing lllcldents of the Cosmopolltan club at the club. .' ,
Valley. Wheeler, Howard, Sherman, that occurr~ III th~. early. ~ays ~ity Cafe,' Tom Springer was a A plan to .entel'tain business men
Garfield and Greeley, was opened when they were .,,'sIUng meetings guest of the club anli entertained of the community who are not ser
this week In Ord. with A. J, Coch- at Ar~adia. Comstock an~ Sargen\. the members with one of his In- vice club members was discussed
ran as Mea supervisor. The plan Homer L. >McKelvie. grand mast- Imitable impersonations. In the and it was decided to invite two or
fs to establish in each town in the er from Harvard. was the prlilc!pal business session the members IIst- three such men ,to begues(s at. each
area a year-round program Includ,- speaker having as hIs subject, ened to a report by the treasurer, weekly meeting.. ,. : .
i.ng'Instruclloil In arts and crafts" "Oddfellowship." A lunch of sand- Harold Taylor on the recent Loup Rotarians will not m.eet~ext
playground superv!slon,g a me wlchea, cottO<', lCeCI:ea!n and oake Va.ll"-1 football banquet. The r e Monday, whJs:h is <;;hrlstmas day,
rOOlnS, camping and dnlilar actjd- W:\3 ,,,rv,ed b1 the Od(lfj)lJow~. at WAIl also 801ne talk on plans for the but will hol~Jbelr next ;ne~~{~ on
t1e~ " ~.•.~". ;.1 th'l. close of the meeting. bUIW,uet next yef.r. Monday, Jan.1...·,. '
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Stockholders Of
Ord Creamery Co.
Hold Annual Meet
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DEC. 20, 1939'

NEBRASKA
~'~ CONTINENTAL
o.

TELEPHONE
CO.

Erell, day will be mer

rier and' more carefree if
you have a telephone:

Ask about the low cast
at </lUJ1 office.

'110) a.ll. a ringing

MERRY CHRISTMAS
at this holiday season,

witH, llest wishes for the
Ne.w' ):tear.

PHONE 7

A Merry Christmas.

To Our Friends:

V
Pearson-Anderson

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

KOUPAL & BARSTOW
LUMBER COMPANY

The coming of Christmas brings us many
warm feelings toward our friends who have been
so loyal to us during the past and previous years.
We take this opportunity to thank you and to wish
you

1940
Calendars

Our new 1940 calendars have just arrived
and. are ready for distribution. We would llke
to give you one of these beautiful calendars and
ask that you call at our,Mortuary and get yours.

r---------------------~lLET'FERS FROM '
I QUIZ READERS :.L- .....-...._... j·

1. W•. Gates Writes.
967 No. Mentor Ave.,
Pasadena, California,

TO, the Editor of the Quiz:
Enclose,J find $1.00 in payment

for the Qui'z for six months. Please
chan~ the address from 1326 :\0.
Lake Ave.. Pasadena, Calif to
967 No. Menter Ave. Pasad'ena
Calif. ' ,

Have been having warm sunny
weather for- the past three· weeks..

We have eaten our first planting

By George GO'Hn

It lIappen<'d In Ord.
James petska had tht} nerve to

pull out a pIcture of himself, Ed
~1ichalek and Ulll Zikmund the
other day, which showed them at
Kimball recently with their limit
of mallards. He said he was sav
ing it to show Eugene, who hap
pened to hit the wrong kind of
weather when he went after the
ducks.

One evening two vIsitors in Ord
were hear<l conversIng as they
went along the street. They were
talking about the new neon sIgn
on the Ord Theatre, and thG one
~tated that you could go an1where
ill the state, big clUes and all and
YOU would not, see a finer theatre
front anywhere.

Frank J. Dubsky of the Council
Oak store was wearing one of those
smiles that won't come off the
other day, and all because a. lady
had just bought a gr~er1 order
for more than twenty-one doHan.
He says that ill the biggest single
order he had sold for several ye-are,

Short Slla, ings,
Roy Cox, tells the story of

Hen lIur. It goes something like
this. One man sal<,l to the other,
·'It was a Ben Hur incident. The
woman found a pocket book with
a $20.00 blll in it and she could
not find the owner," .

The other man asked, "I don't
see what that has to do with 13en
Hur:'

The first replIed, "Wouldn't you
like to have been her?"

A FEW THINGS
TO THINK ABOU1.~

DR.,.
RICH
sa9S:

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
Free BookTells of HomeTreatmentthat
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothins
Ovor one million bottles of the WILL ,\RD
TREATME~~have oo<;n sold for reUefof
J)'mptoms of dititrctis arltilDg from StOmach
and Duodenal Ulcers due to Excess Atld
Poor Dllesllon, Sour or Upset Stomach,
Ganlne.., Heartburn, Sleepl.nn... etc.,
due to lEue.. Add. Sold on 15 d.ays' trial!
Ask for "Willard's M.llal." which MIt
uplairu this treatmont-fr•• -at .

Sold by Ed. Beranek, druggist

TB~ LEAST 01<' THESE.
Not all of Or d's fOQtball heroes

are endowed with a large amount
of brawn, as the record of Joey
Gregory show~. Joey isn't 'very
big. In fact he is said. to weIgh
112 pounds this )'ear, and thIs Is
his final rear in high school. Yet

has never missed a football
practice since he started to high
school, although doomed to a
place on the third string by rea
SOIl of his size.

Truly, "The race is not always
to the swift, nor the battle to the
strong." in all those years he must
have known that his chances for
getting' into the big games was

1 mlgltty slim, but he fought a

\
battle that the bIg boys will never
know about. Doomed from the

subscrlptlon $2.00 Per Year
.->ublished at' Ord. ~ebraska

,

1~HEORD QUIZ start to a minor role, he played his ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.... ~ ~ .. ~ ~ ~ ,part like a man, and did everythIng + .. ... .~ ~ ~ ~ H H HHt

~~g~.OUld for the good of old Ord ~..,.....,... Something iTT,.

Before Joey was in high school -
Ord started: the winning streak! 'DL'fferent ...'- -,'_ T:Ti':

that was finally broken at AlbIon ::: • - •
~his. year. , At first one might be t i' ViKl\e{tes Of A Dry COUl\ifY',
i ncllucd '. (0 think that he had ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.~ H HHo(o(o(o( 0(0(0( Ho( 0( 0(o('H~ A 1
noth ing to do with that long run . ', . etter from O. B. Server ()!
of victories, but we argue that h: Strange, isn't it? There are even scotta reads .as follows:
did. ..The courage he ShOowed in, fa.shions in Christmas cards and I "While going to Grand Island
the' face of discouragement no Christmas decoratlons and tree recently I saw a man on top of his
doubt inspired "the big boys to trims. house .pour.lng water on the roof
fight. just a little harder in the The Germans, who originated and hls Wife carrying it up .a;
face of stubborn opposition. this lovelr custom of a gay tree !adder. I ran in quickly and says,

It lakes a lot more co . loaded With small gifts, bright do .YOU need any help? When did
• fight a good fight I

h
ur ag~ to fruits, cookies, pop corn, candles it start r He sald, 'Xo, I need no

II. D. Lt'I"t~tt rou are oin to 1w en you; now Itinsel and angels with slivery he lp and it started about seven
Try a tankful, , •compare, " ----------- to fight ghar~ wit~sea t~~~nIt doe~ haloes (how do you spell the plural r,ears ago., Ain't .had a rain since.

£dltor-Uanng.. r __ E. c. Lt'gg.. tt winulnv and this ce ~.'IOf halo???) golden hair and long Ihou~ht ~d ~ee If the house need-
sec if Phillips 66 Poly Gas doesn't \ footb'll!' ex erie young man s graceful wings, belleved in the ed shlngllng. "

W~ .dUg LIVl:\G 1<'AS1,'~H. to fit hi11/for nee has done m~re many-colored trees. They dId not As a P. S. he says, "I ha ve -dls-
give you justabout the fastest cold- The story is told of a man who than has the ethe PIattles of hfe Ideck an ever grcen coldly in white covered a successful method of

___ __ Ilved in 8tringtown On the Pike of those who h xper ences of apy nor frost it entirely in sllver, nor ?reaking old alfalfa and sowing
weather starting you've ever en- in Ohio more than one hundred to parl1CiPatei:~htht} ollPort,~rlhllty jcling exclusively to biU.e lights, it rigl.l~ back. Work ~he ground
'0 d PI f t years ago. lie was past forty years he starts for au e ~ar:ies.. '. ~n blue ornaments, etc., etc. And unl!lfrne, .then. sow [ust before
J ye. . us as er warm-up, " old and had never been outside he will never g'~' Objc:ctItvie

l
hm hhfe! there were many good things to a gentle ram belng careful to get

snappier acceleration '1 his own little neighorhoOd. He won. 1\" up un e as, eat on their trees. the. new plants III thoe old holes
• . I: " • more IllI C- got a chance to go to Zanesville The modernists have our Christ- which act as reservorrs and the

age. Yet costs no more because Z5 miles away, and stayed thre~ mas trees in their clutch, and we results are amazing."
I Idays. When he got back his t~H~~HHHHHHHHHHHare llkely to find them trimmed I am glad to get contributions

Phillips is WORLD'S LARGEST. friends asked him what he had + t wlth anything up to and Including like these and thank Mr. Server

P 0 I
learned. t My Own Column t stove pipe sections. steen times. I think his suggcs-

R DUeER of natural high test "Well, folks," said he "I don't + T I have just heard of one trlmmod t.lon about the alfalfa. extra. good,r T kiT Iknow how big she is ove~ the other t Bv H. D.Leggett t exclusively with bottles of cham- if it were just not for one thing.
gaso me. ry a tan' u ! way, but if she is as big as she Is H o(o(o(o(o(H o(Ho(o(o(o( 0( O(O(~H~ HH ~ pag ne. How about that gentIe rain bust-

over toward ZaneSVille, we sure 000 ness? !Igot a Hell of a bIg country." That . The League of Nations was a Then there is the good old argu- "Phebe" WlIl. Herzog, 1. H. C. a.nd it might lle: ta.lte·n as an indica- of radishes amI are waIting for
happened only a little over a :rrre thing so long as .there was no ment about "When :Santa comes." salesman, said trw other day that tlO~l .tha~ good. times are coming I the. peas to grow a while before
century ago, and there were plenty {OUble to speak of ill the world. IHe is an erratic old fellow stop- in drilling for a well down 'by back, . begiunlng on· t be m. Tomato
or people living in the United ha lot. of men from many nations piuj1; at some homes Christn{as ev- Columbus this fall they struck One night last week the wrIter plants are in bloom.
States then with no wIder vision .d Iine jobs at large salaries eulns before supper, at some of no moist dirt unt il they came to d~oppo-d a penny right at the corn- ~Ve are now having Our first
than this man had. jith large expense accounts. But them after supper. As a little water. about sixty Iect down, How- er of the grade school yard. Next ram since about the middle of

Hut times have changed since .t,apparently was an?ther ex pens- girl I remember he very definitely ever, he said it costs ll:0 more to day at noon on' the way past he September, air which time we re
then. Frorn a frontier state, Ohio rve scheme that dldn t ~ork when never got to our house until some- be optimistic about it than to be happened to be looking down, and celved about5¥.! inches an un
has developed Into one of the there was Iea)ly need of It to work. time In the night. The first child a pessimist and then he said with there lay the penny, where per- usually heavy rain for that time of
g-reatest states in the union No -<)- awake poked the other two, and all seriousness, "There Is one thing h~p~ ~ hundred' klddles had walked year.
doubt it would be impossible to find "Ftre burns O'neil barn," says we three rose early that morning, abou! it for sure, t~e' Ionge r we ~\Cr ~t, and. no! one ..of them had Due to this earl! rain lawns and
~t grown person in the state as a dally paper head line. Well what never fear. Sometimes as early as ~o Slllce the last ralIl, the sooner It~en It, or It, \';ouldn t have been gardens are looklllg exceptionally
19-norant as the man referred to else could burn it. four or five o'clock, and pajamaed It will be until the next one." I ei e. well. The wild flowers which are
above. In fact the government is -0-- and slippered and bathrobed, we 'I'hen there is the storY of a not usually in' evidence until 1<'eb-
making it so easy toallend school A. W. Jefferis, 71-yeal' old Oma- tore into the packages eagerly. Our young couple south of Nortil Loup II ~----------------------1 ruary and March are now in pro-
~nd so hard .to get out of it that ha allorney, has filed for U S father, who insisted in arising Iwho went to Washington and work- • r, fuse bloom;
Ig?orance mIght be classed as a senator on tht} republican ticket' l.eisurelY at seven or eight o'clock ed all of the late Sllmmel: and I LEGAL NO fICES 'I At present Pasadena and Los
C!'lme, lIe was defeated in 1922 for th~ bathing, shaving and dressing be~ fall. Just recently they returned • I Ange.les and sunounding cities

As a remarkable example o! the Isame office. He is known as "Big Ifore he came to see what we or Ito their farm and they were glad "-i---ix----~-\t{------4are ill full holiday regalia, really
speed ~! the present go-neratlon, Jeff," is a good lawyer and no Santa had ghen him always tried to be home again~ • ~nn : • orman" orIl('rs, a sight to behold, especially the
the British and German,! fought a doubt would have ma<le a good sen- our ;hildlsh patience seyerely. We The two of them working in the Ol~DLlt, ,I ou, A~1? NOTICE 01' downtown distriats.
l;aval battle Thursday. In the ator had he been eleded in 1922 did.n t think he should be able to orchards made abou.t ~35.00 a. week llt:,\lU;'i,~ ?I .H~AL, A~,cOU~T Wt} are planning to see. the Ros~
t ngagement the German 'vessel and then reelectN. But at 71 he walt, either.. but they said the hVlllg wa:3 hIgh ;~:'iD, 1 E flIlO:'\ IOlt DI:SfIUllV· Parade, which from current re-
was damago-d and sought refuge in Is pretty old to start a new busi- Some families even have their and. they could not save anything. llO:'i, ports, Is to be bigger and better
a. neutral port. 1<'riday morning's ness, in which he must have sev- gift parties Christmas afternoon. 1<'l'Uit was cheap but reut was not In the ,Couniy Court of Valley than ever before. The route has
\\ orld-Herald not only carried the eral )'ears experience before he HoW' coutd anyone wait that long? and milk and eggs and buU",r off- (;ounty, Nebra~ka. been exten<led somewhat this year
story of the fight, but even showed san hope to be a! much help to the 000. set the price of the fruit. The)! The Stale of:\ebraska, ) and is to traverse· a five mile dis-
a numbe,r of plctt;res of the dall1- state. A!mos-t ~ore f;rn than a family were glad to get back. )S5. tance.
aged ShlP, show¥lg the damago -<)_ Chnstmas III thiS wonderful age Valley County.) Mr. and Mrs. John Athey, form-
that had, been d~n~ in the baltle. I wish SOlUe good Valley county I~ ~,trlp t~rough toy shops at Thanks A Lot., In the matter of the estate of erly of Ord were plea~ant callers

Yes, \,;e are Irnng faster, and man who most a! us could get be- Chn~tmas hme. Mrs. Brockman A week ago Sunday evening the :Siels Knudson Deeeas'<l and luncheon guests With us Sun-
a~. a people, w~ .are lIving longer. hind and support, would file for was telling. me how much Beverly S. D. 13. church had their Christ- On the 14th day o~ 'December day.. T~ey are both looking fine.
~v ith our faclhlIes for Nucation, the Unicameral. enjoyN seelJlg a life-sized Shirley mas social and gift excliange. 19'39, came the Administrator at Wishmg you and your Quiz fam-
It Is possible for a man to learn --0- Temple doll, dressed in white satin, There was a large crowd present; selld estate and' rendered final ac- Ily a vel'»: best of Holiday Greet-
far more today than it was pos- . I was greatly interestN in J. seated ~efor~ a pipe organ play- someone sal<l over 1'50. count as such and filed petition I~gs: and s.eYcr:B good rains lIke
oible to learn a century ago. To be A. Kovandail article in this paper !ng. WIth plpe on~an musIc com- The next day Harlon 13rennlck for distribution· It is ordered that II' e are haVing today.

I a real success in life, it is neces- last week. If you didn't .read it, mg ~ut Into the street, at Gold's sa w me on the street and said, the 9th day Of' January, 1940, at ,11 am )'ours truly,
: sarr to know more, for a multitude please do so now. Perhaps, if less in LlllCol?, I beHeve. A.lso some "What present did )·ou get last ten o'clock A. M., in the County J•. W. Gates and family.
of lllventions and discoveries have money was raised by taxation, less I!arge whIte reIndeer, With pranc- night?" . Court Room, in Ord; Nebraska, be
come to pass of whIch the 19th m(;mey would be spent. One tng feet,?-eaving ribs, moving "A jar of pop corn," I replied. fixed as the tiine and place for
century did not even <lream. thIng is sure, all the money avail- heads, pullIng Santa and his load "What did you get?'" examining and' allowing such ac

We of the 20th century enjoyable will always be used. Individ- through falling snow, with a wln- " ".A paIr of .tea towels," he said, count and hearing said pctition
greater ,prlvllege~ than any people uals, when th~y run out of both ter larrdscape rolling past in the With ~?l'ee little red stars in the ,All persons interested in said
that ha\e eY'er hved, ~ut we have ~a&h and credit, have to stop buy- background to add to thIs lllusion. co;,ner. , . estate, are required to appear at
far greater responslblllUes. In the mg. There has been a oonstant At the same stO·f0. I kno\\' who.} bronght those Ithe time and' place so d Ig at d
formative period of our nation any- Increase of spendIng for many BeY'erly alB1 is a master o! the t~wels," I said ~?<l wher:. ~e asked and, show cause, if suc~ enxIs~S:
one could farm, could teach, could years. . It is time the ~rend was art of shoppIpg. After employIng \Ii ~~ I reP:i~, In.y WiLe. . why said account- &oould not be
I una store, for the necessity of tur.ned III the other directIon. the afterq,«l't." w:ith the aId of I I kno.:\ .... ho brought the pop alia.wed and petition granted
knowl:-dge was less, and every line --0- l\;Iar:hamae Barta,. Beverly had her ~Ol n too, he then answered smll- It Is ordered'that notice be' iven
of buslUess operated with a much The weather man, every few ~hnstmas. shOPPing done. l<'or ,i,ng and w,?en I asked who, '11e said, lly publication of a copy' of g this
lower overhead. Today oollege days, tells us that there is going 26c she ha;t a present for her n~r wife. • " Order three successive weeks rior
g-raduates walk our streets looking to be SQme colder weather, with mother, a :Santa hand mitten pup- Tha~ks fo.r th~. P,op corn, I to said date in The Ord Qufz a
for .work. Their education Is 110t more or .le.ss douds, but the sun pet, & doll aad a sucker for her- said and h~ sa,I,1' Thanks to you l:gal weekly newspaper of gene'ral
sufficient to get them a job. keeps shlUlllg and the cold don't self. And a rare good tinle. for the to\\ els. Circulation iiI' said county.
I . Come, much to the dIsgust no . 000 Witness my haud and seal this
, TB~ MAp 01<' EUHOP~ jdoubt, of those, who have heavy It would be fine if the Quiz Knoml I·ll.f And WJlf~. 14th day of· DecemU,.r 1939.

I
The papers are featuring a new goods that ne-ed selling. Just why could run: aa issue containing many 1<'01' a long time there has been JOHN' L ' AND~RSBN

map of ~urope. one based on the anyone would want to go to 1<'101'1- lellers from former Ord resIdents a joke with Myra Tnorngate Bar- Cb~nt;· Judge' of Val1~Y
'aims of RussIa and her so-callN da, Texas. or California this kind When I first thought of it, 1 ber of the fact that. she is very C<,unty 'Nebrask
ally, Gertl}any. It is no secret of a winter Is"more than I know. though~ of' Yle letters in connec- fond of the color, red,. but' Sohe ISEAL) , , a.
that Hussla plans to conquer 1<'in- ·,:.....0- lion With Chrllitmas because that thinks because her hair is of a Dec. ZO-3t.
land. and also make the Baltic Th~re Is stiit'. time to take ad- Is tli:e' time- or yeaf we ~ear from reddish tinge, she is' prohlbitN
pronnces of Estonia Latvia and Yantage of olrr ,Special Ohristmas so many 01~ friends With whom from wearing it. As. a result o!

: Lithuania an integr'al part of Offel,: and send the Quiz for 15 we are quite 'out of touch. the joke the ladles at the l<'ort-
Hussia. thus restoriug the boun- months to that absent son or 13ut I D-etIe.e it would be still nightly club made and gave to her
daries' as they were before . the daughter or other relatives Come nicer to have. a raft of these lo-t- one Christmas a bright red night
World War. . lin and we will tell you ali about tel'S in the early issues of January. gown. The idea was that it would

13ut RussIa apparently aims it. ':\othing makes a better or What a nice way to start the :\ew be worn in the dark and no dif
further t~an thIs. In the northenl j more cherished gift than a copy of Year~ by exchan~iIlg gn,otings. Of :erence would be mada under those
part of Sweden are the most valu-I t he Quiz coming regularly each COUI ~e if we pnnted very many~ircum~{ances. That wa.y one of
allJt} iron mines in the world, and week, especially to one away from lett,:rs they ~ould haye to be kept her life's desires could be fulfilled
ltussia needs Iron. She wants to home and sometimes lonesome or s)lort, but a line or two about falll- and she could wear the one color
take the north haH of Sweden homesick. And it is an easy and 1ly welfart>, work and whereabouts she loyes the most.
for herseH, and let Qermany take cheap way to send a letter with and tho ~urrent address would :\lrs. Uarber, besides other ac-
uver the southern half.. This would all the news every week. Pl~ase frrends. Don't you think CO,ilplislllnents, is a poet. Last
~ive Germany and RussIa com- ~o- 60. week she attended a poet's con-
plete control of th.e Bailie sea. Back in 1930, Paul Wupper 000 vcntlon at Grand Island and whlle

Russia's ambitton is patterned Beemer I;\ebraska banker, wa~ And now please grasp your left there she stayed at the home of a
after that of Adolf Hiller and her found gullly of banking irregular- hand firmly in your right shake ,alIruad emp:o)'ee and his wife.

: con'luests were not undertaken un- !ties and sentenced to 110 )'ears in it 'heartily and repeat thes~ nUlgic It hnppen:;· he has driven the

I
' til those of Hitler had proved suc- prison. Later his sentence was words, "Irma wishes me a :\lerry rreight train to Ord and back as
cessful. Hitler's original plan was changed to 25 years, which was <:hrbtmas." Jart of his work and H also hap-

I to get back the P:ll'ts of Germany most reasonable, in view of the fact ' -Irma. pens tllltt BarlJer:;; live close to If;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
! lost in the World War, but .he that' he had vIolated practiCally·vhere tke train salls by, 'I
! went much farther than this, and eHry banking law, had stolen somf -Mrs. Cash Rathbun and son After i:n:troducing themselves
I~ot away wit:l it. Russia plans to eight hundred thousand dollars of Ei~CI~~~, ~;~er~pe~~. ~~:n~~~~s \~ ~~~ ~~~~\U~t~h~~fyc~~k:fc.,!Y1t:~.,Baa~d
i get baCk the pre-World War ter- money belol1ging to the depositors c f' d t th before 10Iig he askhd in astonish-
,1'1tory, and then go out and grab who had confidence in him, wiping 'on me 0 e Veteran's hospital. ~
some marc. out the lifetime savings of scores ment, "'YQ\l don't live in that

I With Swe<len divided, the two Of people to old to get another !;louse where I see that bright red
:lllies eould divide Norway along start. He ran away from his night g.olYuhanging on the line
the same lines, while Germainy crimes and was ~inally caught in every :\londay morning, <lo )-'QU ?"

"ou:d absorb Denmark. Russia is an eastern city, brought back and
llso indicating plans to take oYer after an expenslv'e trial, convicted.
part, if not all of Roumania. Ger- :\0 sooner in the pen than he be
,nanY wants Hungary and part of gan his efforts to get out and it
:toulllanLl, while Italy would be makes me sick to read tht} pleas
i.1tisfied with Yugoslavia and part o~ doctors, ministers and others in
uf Greece, In a short time a score hiS behalf. After all the suffering
uf nations in Europe will be re- he. caused the hundreds who plac
Juced to three. ed confidence in him, I should

Perhaps it sounds fantastic, but think he would be ashamed to do
it is no more fantastic than events Jess than serve his full time. The :\lrs. Joe Lindberg of Gothenburg,1 :\ebr., who was treated at the
which' ha ye haPllened in. the. past genera belief is that he has a, Sanitarium last September stopped
Far or two. \6. these hnles any- laJ ~e amount of the loot hidden at the Sanitarium for a visit last
~hing can happen. We ar.e llving away. \ week. According to h t t t
11l a world gone mad and 111 many er s a eme.n ,. . ' '. • she is not only ~ured but has
('ountnes mad men are holding the -C. B. :\orris went to Omaha .' . .' .
reins of governm~nt. Civilization T.h~rsday morning where he will ~~~~s I ~II~~V ega~~acl~e d~NY h~~t
is tottering on the brink of Ohaos ViSit at the home of hIs son, Burt she was suffer'n s Wi 1 W • c
and if tho plunge comes anything during. the Christmas holidays, and here for treatm~ f biIforeL·codi;~lll.g
('an happen. also at the Ted Lathrop homt) in . n., 1s. 1U uei g

Blair, where Mrs. NorrIs went a has been kIlld enough to allow
few days earlIer. They planned to ~e to use her name in this article
vsH with the children until after III the hopes that others who suf~
the fir~t of the year. fer ~s she did ~ill not hesitate to

obtam the lastlllg and beneficial
cure she received.

When people suffer with any
ailment, ro-gardless of what it is,
they should go, where they know
from the experience of others, that
they wlll be made well. It doesn't
pay to experiment where your
health is. concerned. Receiving
the proper treatment at the earlI
est opportunity means a saving to
you in both time and money. The
Dr. Rich Rectal Sanitarium has
specialized in the treatment and
cure of rectal <llseases for thirty
fiYe years. 'Any rectal sufferer Is
invited to ~rlte to, or consult with
Dr. RIch, Rectal SpecIalist, Grand
Island, :-;ebr., free of charge.

/.

/
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"Tasteful"
Christmas Gifts:

111 assortment of Stokd)'s HgdalJ!es and
LilJln's fruits.
1 box of fane y _\ pple s, 0 ranges and Grape
(ruit.
1 Chrlsuuas-n rapped lImu.
And, ,,0'11 be glad to offer suggestlons of
other foods, ".hleh "lIJ make H'rI accept
uble Chrlstuias presents,

II :5tokel>··s 3 Xo.:>' 33eans cut IP((n........ can".. C

C Sto k el ys w. G. 2 No.2 23orn GOlden Bantam .. ,.. can s . . C
Tomatoes ~to~elj's 2 X,o.2% 29c( tinll:3t....... ca n s ..

P , I ~ LlbllY's xo. ~l' 16e,lC lCS ha l ves can ~.~.. c
\ . ts Libby's No. 2% 191 prrco S fanly can c

Pineapple :·/~~'1~·~~ 3 9c:~; .. 20c

Emerald. - 19
lar!;;" Eureka .•....•........• LU. C

Emerald. baby" 15c
Ion!;; ty lIe ....•............ " LJJ.

Cff
Airway 13 3 lb. 37o ee_ •.• _••••. _.l lb. bag Clxlg ---- e

Coffee.. _. .~dl;~~~~23c ~a~~' ---- 43e

Mayonnaise Pie<lIllonL ~a~t--- 33e

D I SALAD Quart 25
ue less DHESSING . jar ---- e

FI Kitchell Craft 69 48 lb. 129
our 24-lb. hag_________ e bag •

Crackers ~~~~I~I~1 16e ~ol:. 2ge

Grahanls Barmettler ~~:: ---18e

JeII-lveII ;:~::ill~ 3pkgs.l0e

P I Castle Crest 2No.2% 29
eac leS choice qua1ity_____ cans____ C

C Coug.[ry Home. No.2 10
orn fancy. cream-sfyle :.. can ---- e

P {:)'ugar 13e1le, fanty 2 No.2 27
eas blended sizes______________ cans. e

H I!()lt 5 lb. '39
oney ,brand , paiI ~-- C

S
Staley's 5 lb. 28

yrup Cr.ystal White paiI --- e
.-

S J Rock) ford 5 lb. 39
org lUnl Farm brand pall --- e

C k
• Excell 2 lb. 15

rae el S salted soda .box ---- C

, .
Pe n ts ~'reshIJ' 1 lb. 10a u roaste ,;~a!;; , C

AlnlOnds Drake .......••...... ' LJJ.17c
Pecans ~,~Ws~1ed ' .•. ~D.21c

d

, Walnuts
Walnuts

DATES

A..y

BREAD

Turkeys, Ducks, Geese
and Chickens

You are Iamlllar "Hit Safe"ay's quallty aud
urtces and JOU know that in shopping at
Saf{'\\llJ· JOU IU'C assured of qualify I'ouIt1'Y
It attraeth e prlces,

Beef Roast :eoS~n~h~~fcuts---- Lu.17c

Pork Roast ~:~~-----------~----~-----~--------------Lu.13e
Snloked Ilanls ~~~~: ::a~!J;~ ~-LB,21e

I

St k Sirloin . ,18·
ea s or ~huck ~~.::;- ~ __. LU. e

Bacon ~II;~::~~---------.-------------- -5 ~.x-75ge

Slnol{ed Picnics ~~~~nrki~~;e<l~_C~-";~-~-~-~~~-----L~.14c
B Lean 15aeon slabs , LU. e

F1•Sh ILUIDlT1' • S-lL"UOS • SAULE • }'ILLEIS • WliHING
SALT }'ISJI • }'RlSJI OISTEUS

='-'" k"

~~.j~,,~I~"~/~,

~
Chrlstmus Trees
1'0 be sure of getting the
klnd of Chrlstmas 'I'rce
JOU "lInt--ju,tthe rlght
size and sIWIH'--be sure to
sec the assortment a n d
prices 0 four Montnna·
gTO\\Il Douglas Flrs,

"iMP..,· ··"',.-"<Ti411nWif.....
~ --....--. --

HAISINS
lIouscIlOld Urand

4 pound 25e
pac~"lge--------

Pumpkin
Stokely's fincst

3 ~o. 2 25ecans_________ .

SHced white or wheat

224 ~unce 15loa'ie,s ~__ e

p"Ut·1'.PAK

Beverage
Assorted Soda

~t~fe~~~ 10e
plus 5c bottle deposit

Bordo Brand unpltted

1~ pound 19
packag"________ e

New Navel
OUANGES

2 ~~~e~ize 45e

1
dozen . 29
176 sizi'____________ e-

Oysters
Warsaw
Brand

i oi, 10etaD _

C I Self 2' large 15
eery llleaching_________________ stalks_'__ e

Potatoes ~~~ :rriulDPlls----- 15 LHS.--29c

C1...~ tma~ >~.'.~.·~~l •.....··(~~n.... ~::''','~~
;~?:::;~~~~':.~ ~",'1.-rf.l.l~ ,

Treat ) OUr Call1lJ}· and "'-:;,;{y 1~,",

Criend" "lth Cruh, pu<;e . .'" ~.,~'.~'
clludle" Crow SaCe"u}·" 3t!".';E'<"':~ '''.:,. 'J?
"Ide n~~oc(mcJlt ••• a~.i ... _. • '~;;.. -

,ariel}· CQr e\er,r ta.. te, .. ' .. ' ~ .~~ ".:h~'
••• made of extra tiue· ',...-:;, (7\~,-,
ingredients and .anltar- - .:'1Io~'ttAo.. ~',\ ..'J-';'J
lJ,r Jlllcked I!, eellophaue ~ ~~.

B k 1\)1' Ultra-fine 2 lb. 1ge
ro en If. IX in ceI!ophan"- bag -',..-

S t
' M' Ultra-fine 2 I'b. 19

.a In IX in ceI!ophaiH\~ hag ----. c

Gu.n I)rops ~llt~~~~:;han~. ·.~a~· ----1ge

Orange Slices ~~t:~: ,~;. ----10e

C M' Ultra-fine 1 lb. 15
renle IX In cellophall€' .bag; ---- c

Peanut Clusters ~~~_~- t;:. ----15e

Chocolate Drops ~~t:~: .~:.----19c

Peanut Brittle•• _••••••• ~._••••• _.•• _Lu.l0c

Ch
• Chocolate 1 lb. 19

errles coveroo box _--- c

Marshmallows l"luffit'SL ~;.----lOc
..-tK"J7!lhIi! --- --t" <pbUfi'ttra__A.. . ....

Tomato Juice Btokely's ~~:z~ 18e

Pineapple Juice_••••••••.3 ~n~~ 25e

Fruit Cocktail IIigh wa1- - -2 ~~;_ 23e

CI · Red sour 2 No. 2 23lerrIes pltted . cans_ C

P . Harper House No 21~ 21
ears cholce .~a~ C

Catsup Stokely's 2 ~:IS~~~ 25e

Mustard ~Ir~I;~~d ' 2~1~.~·-15e

P' ·kl Libby's 22 oz. 2·3IC es sweeL-- Jar e

01' Libby's 3 oz 19
Ives stufkd----- Jar ~___ e

01· Li]}by's 3 oz. 13
Ives green ~ jar ---- e

P Goodwin's 1 lb. 22
reserves strawlxlrry jar ---- C

J II Goodwin's 12 oz. 18
e y a,ssorted ~-- glass -- e

M" t Marvin . 39 oz. 25e
InCenlea . brand___________ pkgs.

M' t English 2 lb. 25c
InCemea Maid Jar ----

F· California . 12k oz. 15c
IgS

p g. ---pulled fJgs .

C t
Iris 2~k:·.17curran S brand _

R d· I Fresh 3 10a IS leS Tendef-__________________ lICJlS~ C

Ltt
Crisp 260 size 12

e uce Solld____________________ . headsL; C

Cranberries ~~-----.---------------Lu.15e

Brussel Sprouts-.-.-.-.-.-~.-••..••• Lu.10e

Apples ::o~~~ Bcauty, 7 LlIS.25c

B
Golden 4 25

ananas lUpe______________________ LlIS. c
Iueumhers ~::n----:-------- Ju.l0c

.

L• .:.~=~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~._••••••••••\U,,('. 2:1 llull 23, la Ord, Nebr.)' ...

HANDI·CLlP

THE ORD QUIZ

..)

CompOl;'. pQl;l.t."iled pC.r IIaptor. Va.- 2
,i.o, ,hpl"-'I"" 1'9. 51'." 1'9. 2
mcd,I.-"RJ(W·. ol.pr.n9 cnly. $2.50-.00
, .. on,d .f.pl.. FREE; "RX40A".P;nnin9 t<td
St.Pr.n9. $3.00-400 , .. ort,d .hpr.. FREE.

~l"li",~!.
Bf::~:?t" ..~I'\: ...."C;~ft?",f··
. World'l best low-priced

stapler. Pins.Staples, Tacks.
Built ofLIFETIME steel.Rubber
treads. $1.50-100 shples FREE.
With Tack-Remover, $1.65.

Woodman Ilall-The pupils In
DIs{. 59 were 'busy last we<'k mak·
ig Christmas cards which they sent
to the children in the orthopedic
hospital in Lln~oln.-Sunday visit
ors at Thomas Waldmanns were
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Weyerka and
son and Mr. and Mrs, Edward Ra
dll.-'Mrs. Odus Riddle an\! Mrs.
Henderson gave a bridal shower at
the Odus Riddle home west of
Comstock for MIl>S Pauline 1"lorlda,
on l"rlday evening. Attending were
Mrs. Charles Krlkac, Mrs. WlII
Waldmann, Mrs. Rudolt John, Mrs.
Lawrence Waldmann, Mrs. Joe
Waldmanu and MUdred.-Schools
in the surrounding dls-trlds will
"Ive Christmas programs Thursday
~r l"riday evening. Dists. 49 and
73 wl1l hold a joint program Friday
evening at Jungman hall.-Mass at
Geranium will be 'held at G a. m.,
on Christmas day.

Reuben Malmstrom family. Sun- '~•••__••_----~~~~~=~!!!:~~!e!~~~--.----~~~=~=~:::~~~~~-_..."•••_.~
day the Malmstroms and their
guests drove to Burwell and spent
the day In the M. Brown home.

Mrs. Clem Meyers, Clem, [r., and
Gilbert spent :Monday in Grand Is
land.

The Highway View dub met on
Thursday with Mrs. Lester Jewell
[or a Christmas party and gift ex
change.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Mayo re
turned Wednesday from Ogallala
where they had spent several days
on business.

The Harold Jacksons of Far well
spent Saturday night in the A. L.
~ic:\1indes home and Sunday accom
panied by ~lc~1indes' went to Atkin-

son. I
Mrs. N. C. Madsen entertained

three tables of ladles at a pinochle
Pilrty Wednesday afteruoon. Mrs.,
Lottie Barrett was assistant host-
ess. .

A club dance was held at theI
Legion hall l"riday night.

At the meeting of the commit tee I
[or village irrigation held Monday
night it was decided to hire C. B.
Turner of Holdrege as surveyor for \
the laterals in the vlllage and it
Is expected to get the work done
S0011. Ceo. Mayo who was elected
to serve on the comnilttce was un
able to act and Albert Babcock
was appointed in his place.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Clark and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Green spent Sun
day afternoon at the John I. Good
rich home.

Kate Romans went to Ord Mon
day evening on the bus.

..

G. L. and George Hutchins, who
have spent the past two weeks
working in Iowa, went to Albert
Lea, Minn., for last week end and
visited G. L. Hutchins' boyhood
home. .

Harold Rich, George Cox, Cletus
Nolde Merlyn Van Horn and Albert
Olsen' went to Hastings Monday to
take examinations tor enlistment
in the U. S. navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Golufish
of Scotia spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Drawbridge.

iMrs. John Palser spent a short
time Sunday evening with her
daughter, Mrs. Stella Kerr.

Mr. and ~lrs. Wm. Worrell, Jess
Manchester and Cecil Barret t 'Went
to Toulon. Ill., Tuesday morning to
spend Christmas with relatives.
Cecil expects to go on to 'I'olcdo,
where he hopes to find employment.

The Amertcan Legion and Aux
iliary held their December supper
at the Legion hall Tuesday night.
:...Irs, Alex Brown and Mrs. Bill
Burgess were hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Clrde Barr€:ltand
Everett, Mr. and Mrs. Bates Cope
land and Maxine, Mr. and Mrs. Dar
r el l Manchester and Shirley Belle,
:\lrs. Merle Worrell and Billy spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Worrejl.

Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner has receiv
ed word that her sister, Phyllis
Jones Ivers and her husband are
moving from Birmingham, Ala., to
Loveland, Colo., where Mr. Ivers,
who Is a doctor, has a position in
a hospkal, .

Mrs. ZulOff of the state tubercu
losis hospital in Kearney was in
North Loup Frlday calling on Mrs.
Hoy Larkin and children. Sbe also [---------------------1
called on Ann Johnson, who Is an LOCAL NEWS
old friend of hers.

Mrs. Leona Turner, who has •
spent the past ten weeks with her --.-----------------.. I
sister, Mrs. Chas, White, left on the -Charlie Stlchler is Improving I
Tuesday morning bus for her home slowly, and is up a good deal, his
in Forgun, Okla. nurse, Mrs. Stichler reports.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Taylor of -~lr. and Mrs, George Vavra
!.<'airtleld were Monday night guests drove to Grand Island on a shop
of his aunt, Mrs. Amy Taylor. Mr. ping and sight seeing trip Monday.
Taylor. who drives a transport -Mrs. Emery Petersen went to I
went on to Bassett and Mrs. Tay- Wolbach Sunday and spent the day I'

lorspenl the day here. Mr. and visiting Mr. and Mrs. I!'!oyd Bryer.
:'tirs. Taylor and Mrs. Amy Taylor -Mrs. J. P. Misko made a trip
were Tuesday dinner guests of Mrs, to Lincoln, leaving home early 'I

Lena Taylor. Tuesday morning and returning
Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris were the same evening. . 1

Monday ~venilJg supper guests of -·Stere Beran has been quite III
Mr. and I~hs. Guy Jensen, helping with pleurisy and pneumonia, but
celebrate Mr. Jensen's birthday. is now improving. He Is a patient

Mr. and ~lrs. Guy Jensen spent of Dr, F. A. Barta. ,
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond -Mrs. Kenneth Draper was. re-
Burrows. leased from the Ord hospital Sun-

State university students are ex- day and taken to her own home,
pectcd home for a two we<'k's va- after a ten day visit following a
cation Wednesday. Mary Ann major operation.
13artz wllI spend most of the two I -Donnie Whelan underwent an
weeks in Lincoln working for ~ir. emerge.ncy appendectomy Wednes
Dunmire. day afternoon of last week, and is

Edna Hawkes Is expected home leavinli; the hospital this afternoon.
from Central Cily on the We<lnes- Dr. C. J. Miller operated, asslst€d
day evening bus. by Dr. J. N. Round.

Ml·S. Will Preston and Richard -Mr. and Mrs 1"1'00 lCahllI. do
and Mrs. Howard Preston and two not expe~t 1"r.C{) , jr, home for the
children retumed Monday from Christmas holiday, as he has only
Hiverslde, Ia., where they had spent a brief vacation and Yale Univer
ten days with relatives. ~irs. Ho- sHy Is a long way from Ord.
ward Preston visited a brother and -Mrs. Cbarles Partridge re-
sister in B1airston, Ia. turned Monday evening from Hast-

Mr. and Mrs. George Eberhart ,. ings. where she spent four days
and Mrs. Cecil Van Hoosen spent with a sister.
TUClSday in Grand Island. -Mrs. Ernest Acheu and child-

'The Needle and Thimble ~Iub ren will go to Alma to spend
met Thursday with Mrs. Wayne Christmas with relatives, if· the
King. A social time anq a Christ- weather permits. Th"y plan to
mas grab bag made the afternoon I€ave Saturday.
an enjoyable one. - Wm. 'Novosad, jr., got the end

Dr. HemphlII brought Bernice of his thumb too near a buzz saw
King home from the Clinic hosplt- in the' manual training room at
a1 Saturday. Miss ~'mma Rassct! School 1"rlday. Dr. 1". A. ijatia
Is caring for her, ' took ~are of the memb<:>r, but part

Mr. and Mrs. Arley Street are of it had to be removed.
expected home thsl w'€ek. They --Olof Olsson letlt Tuesday morn
were In Riverton, Wyo., tiU late lug for Humphrey, where he wlII
this fall and since t,hen have he€n be busy several days installing an
in Payette, Ida., working in an loe machine unit. He is an expert
apple drying plant. refrigerating engineer an;} is of-

Mr. and Mrs. Deryl Coleman and ten called to supervise such work.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams and

¥~l~~d~n spent Tu€sday in Grand Brief Bits of News
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coleman and

Mr. anu Mrs. John Wojtasek were
Gran;} Island visitors Tuesday af
ternoon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Cornell were
Sunday dinner guests In the F~
Bartz home.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Thelin spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Hydberg and son of Odessa.

Mrs. BernkeCanedy was a Sun
day dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Knapp.

Mrs. Chas. Me)·ers went to Grand
Island on the saturday morning
bus and spent the night with the
Clayton Meyers famlly. Sunday
she went on to Lexington where
she will stay with Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Cress till after Chrl-stmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ahlstrom of
Edgar spent the week end with the

May your Christmas be
merry and )'our New Year
prosperous.

SOIL

Ravenna Auditorium
MONDAY, [DBa. 25th

Johnny Beck's
ORGllliSTHA

XMAS

DANCE

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fisher took
their supper and spent the evening
with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cruzan on
Monday, helping Mrs. Cruzan cele
brate her birthday. Mr. and Mrs.
Cruzan received a box ot lovely
Christmas greens from the Roy
Cruzan family of Bridgeton, N. J.

Rev. Adams returned 1"rlda1
from BIue Springs where he had
spent the past {en days assisting
in a series of meetings.

The Sunday school of the Zion
Evangellcal church in Mira Valley
will glve a Christmas program at
the church Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Herman Lucht of
St. Paul spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hansen. Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Poss of Cotesfield
spent Sunday there.

Murray Cor uel l of Ericson spent
the week end at M. R. Comen's.

Saturday night the Loyalist cor
respondents and force were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Cornell at a theater
party at the Strand.

Mrs. Ivan Canedy has resigned
her position as grade teacher at
Barker and wlll accompany Mr.
Canedy to their new home in Rog
ersv1lle, Mo., after Christmas. Mr.
Canedy will accompany Arth ur Col
lins to Nebraska. Mrs. Collins has
been visiting her parents In Loup
City for several weeks and he will
come for her. Keo Peterson of
Ord will finish Mrs. Canedy's term.

The home economics classes and
Miss Green entertained the agricul
tural boys and Mr. Hammond with
a party Monday evening at the
school house. Games were played
and refreshments of apples and
popcorn balls served.

Mr. and Mrs. Grovel' Barnhart
and David arrived from Oshkosh
Mouday for a brief visit wlth ~irs.

Alta Barnhart. They brought her
a radio for Christmas which they
installed. Wednesday they return
ed home taking Mrs. Barnhart with
them to spend Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Barber re
celvcd a 'box of Christmas greens
from the II. L. Polan family of
Brookfield, ~. Y., that are to be
used as dccoratlons in the SeHnth
Day Baptist church. The Polans
have sent greens every year since
they moved to Brookfleld.

Bert Craft and Mr. and ~hs. Al
vin Tucker went to North Platte on
Tuesday morning to attend the fun
eral of Elmer Clement, a brother
in-law of Mr. Craft. Mr. Clelllent,
who formerly lived at l"arnalll was
in North Loup for several years
about thirly )'ears ago when he was
emplo)'ed at the carpenter trade
with S. L. and J. 13. Clement.

The Friends ladles aid met Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Edwin
Miller for a Christmas program and
gift exchange.

The Ohristmas programs of the
Methodist and the SeHnth Day
Baptist Bible schools are to be giv·

" en Fril1ay evening at their respec
. tive c~urches. The Friends are

giving a pageant, the Starllghted
Patb, Sunday evening.

The Lyle Abneys were supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 1"lo)'d Red
Ion. Sunday.

Mrs. Van I!()rn Whitely of HlIl
side, -N. J., was an overnigbt guest
of Mrs. W. J. HemphllI Tues<lay.
Mrs. Whitely is a cousin of Mrs.
Helllphll1 and of Mrs. C. J. Rood
and was on ,her way to Salt Lake
Cily to spend Cbrlstmas. A sup
per in her honor was ginn Tues
day night at HemphlII's with a
number of relatives present. ,Marda
Rood came down frolU BurweU for
the enning. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox and Mrs.
l!}rnest Horner ot Ord spent Mon
day in Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger and
Msther went to Hastings Saturday
after Charles, but found him suffer
Ing with' an ror infection and un
able to come home.

Mr. and Mrs. WiII Schudel spent
last we<'k end in Omaha and stop
ped at Lincoln to see Mr. and Mrll.
Kenneth Kauer an;} baby daught
ter.
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Tomatoes

ASSORTED

Chocolates

Morning Light, }'ull
ripe.well filled cans

3 :'a~·s~ 25c

Guaranteed Dependable. 10.
25·10-60·15 and 100 Watt

2t:~~~~ 25c

Jumbo l'ecans, paper 2le
Slldl, pound _

llixed Xuts, no 18e'
pranuts, pound _

~~~~~~~~~.~~!.~~.~.~ 3c
~\~ t~~~~~~h~.~~ ..~,~~.~~ 8c
D~LICIOUS APp,LES, fancy 15
wrappe~ and sized, doz................. C

ASSOltTIW

Chocolates

~~~~~~e ~~~~YJaL " "-..,, 35c
CUCUMBER RELISH 14
Sup€rb brand 16 oz. jar _......... C

Punlpkin
~Iorulng Light

Brand

3 :~~'s~ 25e

Xmas Package Bitter Sweets

~~~~~ 19c :;~~~~ 23c

----------------------

We want to extend greetings of the season to all our friends.

l'ill{'IlPllle, 1)ole's 7the
crushed,9 oz. ean _

l't'illlllis, fresh lOe
roasted, pound _

OELATL~E DESSERT

"Frute Gel"
3 ~~~~~~~ lOe

}'UESll-XEW cuop

Bulk Dates
2 ~~:_~~~ 23e

ORp crrv BAKERY

Place your orders any time up to Christmas eve for special
rolls, bread, pies, cakes or pastry for your Christmas feast. we
will bake Sunday night and your order wlll be ready for you
Chris unas morning.

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY, DEC. 26

1 dozen Cookies, I5c 2 dozen Cookies, I6c
Get the extra dozen for only ic

\VE ARE TAKING SPECIAL ORDERS FOR
CHRIST~lASBAKING

Corn

-Mr. and Mrs. WIding Pearson -Mrs. William Bartlett and her
will go to Wahoo to spend Christ- ehHdren and theIr famllles will
mas day with his people. gather at the Omaha home of Mr.

-Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Harden- and Mrs. John Nelson. Mr. and
brook will leave this evening for Mrs. J. E. Gilmore will come from
Fremont to spend the Christmas Lincoln, Mrs. Bartlett and the
holidays. George ZlkmuntI family will go

from Ord.
-The C. It. Wareham family -Mrs. C. C. Dale went to Lin-

plan. to go to Kearney Saturday coin F'riday afternoon, Harold
evernug to spend Christmas re- Garnlck driving for her. The '1
turning home Monday evening. mot Marilyn's train from Kansas
to-;Mrs. Bud Husbands was able City and brought that young lady

pend an hour down to.wn M.on- houie to spend Christmas. She Is
~.lY after noon, for the first time atteudinz Cottey college Barbara
1I1 weeks She is f~~ll' b·t" .,b .' "" ng a 1 Ia senior at the University of Ne-
ettt"r, braska, will be home this evening.

Mornlllg Light
White or Yellow

3 No.2 25ccans .... _

SA'fl~ }'L'1ISU

Candy
100~{' Filled

l'er 12'hl'ound C

Green.Goods Specials!

Coffee

BEVERAGES JIOO~BEA~I ASSOUTED 15
2 BOTTLES, l'LFS DEI'OS11' . C

CLAPP B"BY F'OOD STU.\l~ED, 4 CA~S 29cl\ CHOl'l'ED, 2 CA~S 21c
COUNCIL OAK BREAD WJUTE A~1) WHEAT 9

16 oz. 6c, 21 oz. WHlTE______________________ c
QUAKER OA1'S ItJo:Gt'L.Ut A~1) QUICK

COOKlXG, LGE. l'KG. __~------------------------------- 15c
HellD F d UEJIEJlllJo:lt TIU; DOG1 og 00 ox ClUnSTM.\S~ c.\X_____________________________________ 6c

~~v~~:~~~e~r.~-~ ..::~.~~~~~:: 29c
~~~;~a~:~~~~.' ~~~~.~~~~~~~ ' 9~

{. .~

~:a~~~~e~~~~;J~~~~ 15c

Exchange the ewp(y bag for

22 carat Gold Pattern DIshes.

l'ound Bag 23e 67
3 pounll bag__________ C

Merry Christmas!

~~t~dUfP~~I~~O~~~~~ SHc..
SUPERB OLIVES 9
Pimento stuffed No. 2'1z jaL.......... C

Slll'EIW SllPEUB ASSOltTED SllPEUB

Syrup Shrimp Cookies Mincenleat
10 1l0~lId 48e Large }'aney WIde assortment

\\lute______ '~et pack Plain and frosted

10.~~~~:_____ 45c l't'r l5e 2 £~~~~~_s______ 25e 3 ~acli.nges 25cean ____________ lor__________

To )OU anll e\er)' one 01' our UHlIl) £rieulls the COllu<:il Oak Stores "Ish a \ery Merry Chrfstmas

aud 11 I III Nl)' Xe\\' Year. JIll)' our most pleasant !Juslness rclatlous continue Cor many ;rears t()

cOllie. We here sug'~est it few roods and IllXurle; that will alld to the Christmas cheer.

Grapefruit
Hand pee led

80% \\hole srgmcnts
3 No. 300 . 25ecans _

lU(HIaUAHE

PEANUT

Brittle
l'rr 9cl'ound____________ -

[~~!:~~~~~0~~~~~~J
-Mrs. Lawrence Mason is suf

fering from another abscess and
Is under the care of Dr. C. W.
Weekes. She has to stay in bed
practically all the time.
-~Irs. C. It. Wareham and :\1rs.

Alfred Wciga rdt drove to Grand
Island to attend a party given
by the Set40 group Monday even
ing.
-~Ir. and Mrs. }<'orrest Johnson

and her sister, Miss Norene Hard
enbrook will drive to Fremout Ito
spend Christmas day, returning to
Ord the same evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. ]<'rank ]<'afeita
will have a family group at thelr l
hom A Christmas day when guests
will be the Emil 1"afeita and E.
W. Gruber famllles.

IDon't Sleep \Vhen

I
Gas Presses Heart

If you can't eat or sleep because
gas bloats you up trY Adlerika. One
dose usually relieves pressure on
heart from stomach gas due to
constipation. Ad le r ika cleans out
1301'11 bowels.

Ed ]<'. lleranek, Druggist

Xazarrne ~l!sslon
llet ween K and L on 15th st.

J. p. WhHehorn in Charge.
Services, Prayer' meeting Tues- I

day at 7: 30 p. m. llrother Halph
Hunter wlll have charge of the i
service on Tuesday the 19th, Come
and 'help us pra.lse God in these
mid-week meetings.

Ghlldrens meeting Wednesday,
4:00 t05: 00 p, m.

Sunday school, 10: 00 a. m., Sun
day, followed by a ShOI't !Chrlst
mas program e"eryone welcome.

li:vangelisltc service at 7: 30 p.
m.,Sun{\ay, subject," His llanner
Over ~Ie was Love,"

\Ve are starting an "Airplane
Hace" in our Sunday school, come I
and find out a.bout the qualifying
conditions.

---------
MethodIst Cllurfh Notes.

Church school, 10 a. m.
HIgh school league, 10 a. m.
At the morning service the c·hoir

Is to present a program of special
Christmas music.

At 7: 30 the Church school wlll
have their Christmas program.

You are cordially invite<:1 to at
tend these services.

"Peace on li:arth to Men of Good
Will."

Peace cannot reside where there
Is III will. Peace on earth is pos
sible only when there Is good will.

Good wlll in the home and the~
Is peace.

Good wlll In industry and
Is peace.

Good w11l in government and
there is peace.

There is always "Pea.ce on Earth
to Men of Good Will."

We do not work to make pea<:6,
we 1Vork to make good will and
then pM<:e comes.

Wl:!, otten lose good w111 trying to

&tlmny Luthl'ran Xotl's.
Divine Worship, Dec. 24, 11 a. m.
Christmas Day Service, 9 a. m.
'Chil<!ren's program, Dec. 27,

7 p. m.
Y. P. party, Dec. ~8, at the' par

sonage, 8 p. m.
Danish Christmas service, DeC,

21),2 p. m.
New Year's wake eve, S p. m.
Divine worshIp, Jan. 7, 11 a. m·1
:\ew Year's {\ay service, 11 a. m' lLadles Aid, Thursday at ~Irs.

Thomas'.
We welcome you one and all.

Clarence Jensen, Pastor.

Chrlstinn Church. \
Bible school, 10 a. m.
COlllmunlon service, 11 a. m.
A short Christmas program Wlll\

be ghen followin,g t,he Bible
school and communion Sunday.

Please bring in the coin boxes,
an{\ envelopes ready for the special
offerings to Chll{\ Saving Inst!
tuote, Omaha,

ner Miller, Mrs. Gould Flagg, Mrs.
Joe Catlin; Mrs. Charles llowers,
:\1rs. Hoy Collison, ~lrs. :\1il1ard
llell, :\1~·s. Charles Hitchman, Mrs.
Fred Stoddard, and :\lrs. li:. S. lI-lur
ray. The present members are Mrs.
C. J. ~1iller, Mrs. Lyle Milliken, ~Irs.

Fred Coe, Mrs. George \Vork, :\lrs.
Clarence Davis, Mrs, Gould Flagg.
:VIrs. 1"red Stoddard and Mrs. Eo S.
Mu rray.

The club has never had more
than 12 or 13 members at any time,
and the ladles have met each week
on Thursday until two years ago
when they changed to every other
week. Several members have mov
ed to Lincoln, and {or the past two
)'ears they haye 'been me<:ting regu
larly. There are eight members
there now and they are :'.lrs. :'.Iar
ian Cushing, Mrs. J. P. Barta, ~Irs.

Anthony Kou~al, Mrs. Charles Cor
nell, ~lrs. ClyL!e Ham€!, l\Irs. ]<'red
Hallock, 1\lrs. Charles llowers and
:'.Irs. Charles Hitchman. A year I
ago the Ord group spent two days
in Lincoln as guests of the mem-I
hers there.

It has always been the custom of
this club to have a Christmas party
with an exchange of gifts. Other
traditions are showe rs for the
babies, a picnic each summer for
the families, and parties to cele-
brate the 25th wedding anniVer- I\.
sarles.

Helen Oschger, director. James
Kell Is class sponsor. . I

With Mrs. Eve~ett Johnson as i
hostess the DomestiC ISclenC<l club I
held its yearly Christmas parly I
Dec. 13. Piled high under a shin- I
ing' tree were many gifts {O\l" i
children, each club member having
brought one as her roll call. These I
were exchanged and opened, per-:
haps played with a bit, and have I

been turned over to authorities for,
distribution where Santa Claus I

mlg'ht not call. Singing ChrIstmas I

songs was the afternoon's enter
tainment, and these wre-e under
the leadership of Mrs. G. E. Run
yan, with ,Mrs. Mary Stoddard at
the piano. The club welcomed two
former members, Mrs. }<'. Johnson,
and Mrs, Gene Troxell, and Mrs.
Stoddard as ~uests. The hostess
served {\ellcious refreshments end-:
ing a IllOSt enjoyable afternoon. \

~----------------------~i Ord Church Notes I.L- li

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO. NBBRASKA
J

So and Sew Club 29 Years Old Thursday Imake peace and then wonder why
peace does not come.

If in your heart rou can cultivate
Good Wlll, Peace wlll come and
live with you.

We wish for you a Mer ryChrtst
mas.

Three hundred and sixty people
attended the candle Ughting ser
vlceconduete<:1 at ilhe Congrega
tional church Sunday afternoon at
4: 30. As the congregation entered
the church each person was hande<:1
a candle. The churCh was lighted
only by candles on the altar and
the window sills. The choir which
was first heard in tJ1e distance
entered the loft with an impressive
processional singing Christmas
hymns. After songs a.nd a prayer
a tiny light appeared in the front
of the church and candles from
the altar were used to Ught t'he
can{\les Qf the people sitting in the
center end of ilhe pews. They in
turn Ifghtoo the candles of the
person slUing next to them and tn
a short time the church was aglow
with mellow candle lIght,symbollz
Ing the love of Christ and the
spread of the Christian religion.
The congregation filed out of the
church carrying lighted ca.ndles.

The script for the sen Ice was
written by Mrs. G. C. West. Anna
Cameron and Esther Capek had
charge of the candles. G. C. West
and ltalph Douglas d<:corat<:d the'
church. Joan Verley, Jeanne and
Janet Berryman, Huth Ann Jur
gensen an{\ Marcella Wheeler serv
e{\ as ushers. Mrs. lless Lang
strom and her daughters Mary and
ltuth sang an old}<'rench Christmas
Carol. Huth. Langstrolll and Gerald
llishop sang' a duet. Hev. Light
sang Gounod's "Xazareth," Lloyd
Alderman sang "The Star of the
East" and ~Irs. Langstrom assist-
ed by the choir sang "The Cantl
que de :\oel," Mrs. Halph Douglas
was at the planQ.

li:laborate preparations for. the
observance of Christmas are be·
ing made by the churches of llur
well. High mass wlIl be celebrat
e{\ at the Sacre<:1 Heart church
cOIllmencing at midnight Sunday.
Special music Is being prepared
for the occasion an{l the crib wllI
be appropriately decorated. At
6 o'clock in the morning Christmas
day, Fathel' :\lurray will celebrate
low lllass in the church at Eric
son. Low mass will bo celebrated
in Bur well at 9 o'clock. The :\Ieth
o·dlst church will put on a pro
gram Christmas eve. Most of the
program will be ,the work of the
children but there will be several
musical numbers by the choir.
Mrs. W. 1". Grunkemeyer wlll be
in charge. The Congrt>gational
church will have a program dur
ing the Sunday school hour. Christ
mas songs will be sung and Rev.
Light wlll preach a sermonette.
The Christian church wlll haye
its program on !Christmas eye.

1\Ir. and Mrs. Leonard Wunder
lich spent the fore part of the
week in Ogallala visiting their rel
atives, ~he ~IcUinley famllles.

Miss Phyllis Messenger is as
sisting l\Irs. Cram in the CQrner
Cupboard during the Christmas
rush.

Wednesday at the high school
auditorium the junior class pre
sented a. three act play, "Aaron
Slick from Pumkin Crick." This
play, amusing from the start to
finish, wa.s one Of the most inter
resting giYen In Burwell if 0 l'
some time. Miss MUdred Hummel
played several' plano numoors be
fore the play began. The <:ast
was, Gerald Bishop as Aaron
Sllck; Harold Mallcky, WUbur
Merridew; 1"rank Hlavica, CiaI''''
ence Green; Corrine Haines, Mrs.
Hosy Berry; Ruth Langstrom,
Gladys Mae Merridew; !4Udred
]<'aye Gideon, The Girl in Re<:1;
lleth Dittmar, Little Sis Riggs. An
uuusual chorus by the faculty men
entitIe<:1, "Ferdinand the Bull." The
junior class presented a' bouqu~

of American Beauty. ro*s to Miss

r---------------------JI BURWELL
1-~ ~-----
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FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

Po L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Hay Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

DRS. NAY & NAY
~... ~ .L·

Osteppathlc Physicians and
Surgeons

General PracUc&
181 Ord~ebr.

\., '.

FRANK A, BARTA, M, D.
SPECIALIST

li:re, Ear, No~e and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

Licensed Mortlcians

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

, ',I'

H, B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attenlton to all
business.

I
Phone

Hadlo BrI{\ge Is meeting thIs ev
ening at the Lester Norton home
In Elyria.

PHONE 33

STOKER

ON TRACK THIS WEEK

McGINNIS ~
FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

CAR

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
• . t~;.' ) ,,' .

S1j,rgery an~,~~~a¥,
" ", '.~ • j J. . '

Ofrice phone Sf
, -~. ) ..

Sack Lbr. 8 Coal Co.

1 block south of postolIlce,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

Pea(sotl~Ande(son

MORTUARY
HUding O. pearson

Wllmer M. Anderson

Phone 331 Or~~. N~bra~la ,
. :...._-_-:....---:.--"------

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.

Special attention given to SUR
GERY and DIAG:\OSIS

01"FlCES IN THli:

ORD HOSPITAL

PAGE FOUR
___------------ - __ be r of papers the state Railway

"

ERICSON NEW····S I Commission has declded to abandon
the railway branch of the Bur ling-

I '. . 1 ton from Greeley to Ericson. Dut
'---------------~---- county officials of the two counties

Wm. Bingham and " Leonard and cit izens are protesting in such
Walthers were in LinCOln. several \3 way that it is hoped this matter
days the first of last week. will be reconsidered. .

DiCK Lehman and L. li:. llody- The Lutheran circle met ait Mrs.
field went to Omaha last week to Webl>'s last }<'riday afternoon.
the state convenllon of county com- ~Ir. and Mrs. Otis Ohatfield of
missioners. Idaho, cousins of the Patr lcks,

Ott Oberg and family returned were visiting here last week.
last week from their trip to the :Ii:. H. Hoefner trucked a load of
west coast. On the way back they hogs to Grand Island last Tuesday
visited at Santa Fe with Rev. Aus- for Be n :\li1ler.
tin's daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Loren Buster and

The .ll.urkhead family who have Verlin left last Tuesday for their
been l ivin g up on the .llealer sold new home in Iowa near Des
off most of, their stuff at the sale Moines.
here last Saturday, house goods u" L' t I' nd
and stock, preparatory to moving M~. and .nI~. . li:. Bus e a
to southern :'.1issouti near West Verltn and Mr. and Mrs. Cecill
Plains. • Hellner, Mr: ~n~ ~rs. E~el:et sa~~

""Irs. cecil Hellner went to Grand ford and ~IS~ Owelde 'IuIner. e
Island Thursday to do SOIIle Christ- joyed a Iare wel l oyster supper to- The So and Sew cluj) celebrated
mas shopping and took tae chlld- ge~,her at t!t e h.ome of. v~rdonb llfu~e- it's 29th birthday when it met last
ren along to see the sights. tel s the SatUIday ~Hlllng e 01

Mrs Frank Pierce is on the sick the Busters started away to Iowa. Thursday at the home of Mrs, C. J.

li ~'t th'e '1·1·~t o. thls week and MI·S. Born to :\Ir. and ~Irs. li:verett Mtller, This keuslugt ou club was
~ L ~ L" - H t th k 1 I' started in 1910, and was the first

Caldwell is substitute teacher for . osso a . e lilac er P ac~ nea club organized du Ord 'for purely
her Bar-tlett WednesdaY morll1ng~he social reasons. It was composed

The state agricultural depart- 14th,. a; baby daughte!'.. AttendlDg of hrldes, with the exception of
ment has been having men working PhYSICIan, Dr. li:. J. 'Smith of Bur. three girls who were soon to be
this country with the help o~ a few W~~I. t S d the Methodist married. The charter members
local men, for the exterminatton Ch'Ul~~ wiII u~a~~ a seclal Christ- were Z.ona ~Ic:\utt (Mrs. C. J. Mill
of the barberry bush. .' mas morning church service but. er) , ~1tss :\Iary Russe Il (~1rs. An-

The high school basketball team it wlll be informal a.nd the young \ t ho ny Koupal) , l\llss JessIe Speece
went to Chambers last Wednesday people of Mrs Wescott's class wlll (Mrs. Paul Carr), Mrs. J. P. Barta,
night and got beat 32 to 11. But. h hit th e Mrs Charles Cornell, Mrs. George
those who saw the game report Sl~IK t e c r,s mas s~ngs ey ~'e~t IGard, ~Irs. Eyerett Petty, ~Irs. Har-
that Eri~~on was ahead at the end I~~~ld~~ ~~eg;t~gg Ita.:: ~~~J:: s~:ooi old Parks, Mrs. Carl John,s.o.ll, ~1rs.
of th~ fust ~a1f. wlll gi\'e their program There wl11 Haney Jones and Mrs. l' l~d Hal-

A fllle Chl'lstmas parfy was en- b S t Cl . . lock.
j~}'ed at the ~Ieth,odist ehurch so-\ elf~rol~\~oef~~:'iSimproving fine The next members were br.tdes of
ctal rooms la~~ Fnday night by the. after his operation for appendicitis. 1912 a,nd 1913,.. Mrs. Lyle :\11111ken,
YOUl,1g people ~ class of :'lit s. Wes- The schOOl will close this 1"r!- ~rs ..Ernest \'v liliams., :VII'S. :Vl.arlon
cott s. They had pop corn a:nd day for one w<:ek for the Ohristlllas cushing, and Mrs. ]< rank \'veller.
taffy an{\ had lots of fun pUlllIlg ti . As no history has been kept of the
the taffy. This is a live group who vaca on. cluJ?, it is ditllcult to place the next
are doing things. They are spon- Camp }'ire Nows. members in the exact order of thei1'
soring the parsonage painting and The last meeting of the Tawanka admission to the club, but the fol-
Sunday night they went all around camp fire group took place at lowing were all members: lI-Irs.
t?wr: and even into the <:ountry Patty Thompson's. The meeting Clyde H.amel, :'.Irs. Dick Andersen,
SlDpng Ohris!mas carols at poo- wa held first and after that they ~lrs. Halph Harris, Mrs. Oharles
pie s homes. Next Sundar ther wl11. \e<:1 n prese ts for thel mh- SchwaneI', ~lrs. Tom Weekes, Mrs.
sing the Christmas songs at the :~r F~ 0 lunch nMiss p'attyr s~r'ied Charles Davis, Mrs. Raymond Dun-
morning church service. There r. . or ham, Mrs. Vallier, Mrs. P. Q.
were about twenty young poople pie With whipped cream. Howes, 1\lrs. Arthur capron, Mrs.
in the carol singing crow{\. The 80angetaha camp Fire girls ]<'red Coe, ~Irs. li:mll Chotena, ~Irs.

Mrs. :\>Ielissa Dlanche Slack died Clarenee Davis, Mrs. Wm. Tunnl-
d

h 1 mel last Monday evenin~ at the k 1\1
last Tues ay night and er funera home of their guardian, Mrs. E. L. eli:!, :'.Irs. George Wor , • rs. War-
was hel{\ a,t the Methodist church ----------------------------
We<:1nesday afternoon at :! o'dock. Kokes, for their plan and work to
Obituary elsewhere in thIs paper. gether meal for TraU Seekers,

with all members present. The
Tqe Catholic church people en- committees were: shopping and

jO)'c<:1 a soclal evening at their
church basement Sun{\ay evening. decorations, Marilyn Parks, Caro-

Supt. !Caldwell, Joyce K~mper lyn Anderson, Shirley Anderson,
d

A -O h Verda Munn; Cooking, II e 1 e n
and Ralph Hargitt aHe\l "'U t e Kokes, Joan lliemon{\, Mary Tra
football banquet in honor of "Bif!" ~is: dishwashing and cleaning,
Jones at Ord last Tuesday even- Marilyn Ollis, Dolores Hurlbert,

iniiarrie<:1 at Netewaka, Kan., last Carol Johnson, Shirley Martin.
May 27th Vincent Haskell and Evergreens and red candles were

. h i used on the tables.
catherine Signer. They k~pt tel' Carol Johnson, Shirley Martin,
nla'rrlage a secret untlI their an- 1\larl1yn OlUs and Joan Diemond
nouncement last week. Both h<\,ve w'ere the hostesses for the last four
ooen raised mostly In this country meetings. At the last meeting Ray
and are well known. The groom
is interested wHh his father now mond Diemond demonstrated knot
in a store in Valier, Nebr., and the tying. The girls are choosing the
bride is teaching in the Bartlett Indian symbols for, their head
SChool. bands. They are taking some o(

The Women's club met I a s t their tests for first rank this
. Wednesday afternoon at Mrs. RoY week. Mr. Gould ~'Iagg, Mrs.
Schlaf!'s for their annual Christ- Hal ph Misko and Mrs. Leonard

h Parks are the examiners.
mas banquet. Gifts were uc ang- -Verda MuUll, ScrIbe.
00 and an had a good time.

Th\>' Royal Neighbors met last
Thursday afternoon at Mrs. Han-
sen·s. . \

It has been written up In anum-
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-1<'01' quick results try a Quiz
classified ad.

PHONE 90

GEO A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care ot your

eyes.

Office In the Bailey bulldbg
over Bprlnger's Variety.

. .t. " (.", '~.

;PetSQIlal Iterns
':;\,,:.~:::}:::AB6UT" PEOPLE :¥ptjKNQW!

It is our pleasure

and privilege at this

time each year to ex

tend our gratitude to

friends for their pa

tronage. during the

preceding'Iz months,

along with a fervent

wish that each and

all of you may enjoy a

Merry, Merry Christ

mas and a Happy New

Year.

Stoltz
Variety

Store

"

mas

MR. and MRS. E.S. MURRAY

We wish to express our appreciation or the nice
business we have enjoyed the past year through the
cooperation of the people or Ord and 'VIcinity; also
{or the many personal courtesies. It is a. ple-asure
to know you as our l!"HIEND.

The Age Old Greeting:
A MERRY CHRIST,MAS, and

A HAPPY PROSPEROUS 1940
TO ALL OJ< YOU

A Merry Christ
TO ALLI

Christmas ~g~in. dawns on ~he .wor:d. . full of the peace and spiritual
~appmess that IS ItS lI~lermost sIgl1lfic~:lce. In .every part of the globe, even
in war tor~l areas, ~hns~ma~ Day C~rfl?S a special feeling of warm fellowshi
that finds Its ma~enal being m the Irlendly custom of gift giving and the e~
tending of greetings.

, This bank, m~re than a half ceritu-y .old, has always enjoyed its yearl
prlvllege of extending a :varm Chrlstrna s greeting to its patrons and friends y
but never more so than III this year of 1939. ' ••

We're filled with heartfelt sentiment appropriate to the occasion
want to shout, III type loud enough for all our friends to hear. . . . .. we

I
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU ALL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN ORD

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Member Federa,l ReserveBank System

II. a.FreJ
TJcket Agent

Phone 20

~ewf Lower
Round Trip Fares

effecth e December 1Sin
ch~ir cars and coaches,
make the rail-wa)' the
economical wa)' to do

I) your Holida)' tra\cling.
Fares in sleeping cars are
only slightl)' higher.

COMFORTABLE
Warm, spacious, smooth
riding cars f~r.day or
night traH!. Dining cars
and econom)' meals on
principal trains.

DEPENDABLE
13ur!ingt0 t?- trains take
yOU and bnng )'ou back
00 schedule regardless
of weather.

* * *GIve Cl TrIp for Christmas
Your local Burlingt0!l
agent can arrange deb
"er)' of pre-paId t~ckets
or tours anywhere rn the
United States.

r-~~;~~-N;:~'~~-~;~-1
L-._.~--.-~-~~--~ J

Dnvls & VogeUanz; !ttorueIS
Ord Has 21 Students NoUejl, of S.herIii's Sale ,

at State University Notice i& hereby gIven that by
virtue ot an' order ot sale, Issued

Lincoln, Neb r,-Among the by the Clerk ot the District Court
thirty-four students Iroui Valley ot valley County, ~ebraska, and
country who are attending the to me directed, upon a decree rend-
University of Nebraska this year, d h . . , '
eight are attending the university ere t erein on December 10, 1938,

In an action pending In said court
for the first time.' wherein Frank Kriz, is plaiIltlft',

'New students from Ord are d
Mary Beranek, sophomore, and an Jacob Osentowskl, et al., are

L~yd Z~mund, ~eshma~ ~th ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the COllege of Arts and Sciences; 1t
Richard Koupal, and Allen Z!k
mund, freshmen in Teaehers Col
lege; Norma Benn, freshman in
the College ot Agriculture' and
Eml! Krlkae, freshman In' the COl
lege of Engineering. Miss Beran
ekfa a member of the Chi Omega

Ord, Nebr.Phcn e 33
SACK LUMBER & COAL CO.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

IBACK FORTY I
t By J. A, KovandQ tr T
T T
4444444444444444444444444444

Sportsuien will be interested in
a number ot resolutions adopted by
the Nebraska Wlld-Life l<'ederatlon
at Grand Island last Sunday.

1. .Meinbers asked that laws be
revised to allow the keeping of
game in cold storage for 30 days
after the season closes, instead of
11). '

2. They reconuuend that the op
ening hour for duck shooting be
changed to 30 minutes before sun
rise.

We always enjoy the coming
of the Yuletide season for it
gives us another opportunity
to extend greetings to our
friends. To all of you we say
"Merry Christmas."

NEXT WEEK
CHESTERFIELD

Every Thursday
Joe Lukesh

Pecenka Sf. SOIl
MEAT MARKET

To whatever your taste runs for the Christmas
Feast, whether it be a fancy fowl or an extra-fine
roast, we invite you to visit our market.

CLIFF KYES

Glovera
BALLROOM
Where Grand Island

dances

Sat., SUD. Gents JOe Ladles lOe
Xmas, Gents JOe Ladles ese

Saturday. Sunday. Monday
DN'. 23 - De-e. 2J • De-e. 26

/
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Bob Noll .
Dar~ell Noll ;;
Ray Plugosh:;

" :,' . t ~

MEN'S

LEATHER
JACKETS.

We wIsh all of our fden~s

a Vel'>' ~lerry Christmas
al~d a Yery irapllY 1940

SEASON'S
GREETINGS

We stili have a good stock
cf men's zipper front jackets
in capeskin, goatskin and
horsehide. What could make
a more suitable gift fOI' a
Ulan? Regularly priced $6.50
up, but for the rest of this
week we price them at-

10 per cent Reduction

MISKO
Harness Shop

,Xorth side square
Will ~lIsk(), Prop.

./ .... , \," 'n

Our News Room
Phone is
No~ 30

We want ali the news of Ord
and ddnlt1 and will approofat.
the COOperation of readers lD
enabling us to print more news.
Telephone 30, and a reporter
wll1 always be read1 to taU
your Items.

With this picture of the jolliest Santa we could
find we hope to convey the extent of our Christmas
greeting tp you, our c.ustomers and friends. May
Christmas' be a happy time for you, and may the
Yule-tide be followed Py ~ n~w year of prosperity.

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

EUUEKA ~E'VS.
Haymond Zulkoskl returned to

his home Monday from the Ord
hospital. j

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Szwanek went
to Loup City Saturday to aHend
the funeral of Mr. Michalski.

James Lipinski and son- Marion
were guests in the J. B. Zulkoskl
home l!'rlday eYe, and cards were
played.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Baran arid
son were dinner guests Sunday in
the Joe Konkolewski home.

The Joe Grabowski family from
Ashton were Sunday guests In the

:\1rs. Anna Baran home. ED F BERA NEKThe Mike Kush family, Joe and
J ohl} Baran spent Sunday play~ ~, . .,,~, "" \.. . . . ' .
lug cards at ZUlkoskl'~. -.. I ./. ~<' ". j,., I J , ,·,.1 ".' " ,::'.

'. (. "THE REXALL DRUGGIST" .
~1<"o1' quick resuttstry a \lu~z _ I

classified ad. ':~#'#~'m~~NHN~,.,_,.,J,,.,_.,

Ord ~Iarkets.
Eggs--on graded basis:

Specials .. , 17c
l"irst .... , .................•14c
Seconds ..•..•...•....•.•••. 11e

Cream- qn graded basis: ,
'Xo. 1 " 26c
No.2 ..................•.. ,25c

Heavy ·Springs, 2 l'bs. and oyer 8c
Leghol'l1 Springs, 1% lbs. & up 6e
Heavy lIens 9c
Leghorn liens ............••.. 6e
Leghorn Roosters ., .........•. 4e
Cox ...................•.......5e

t._,

Geo. Gowen
:;lale Manager

Mrs. Patrick Married at Long Home Tuesday

HOLIDAY GREETINGS:
The Yule-tide Season is at hand, filled with its

good cheer and holiday happiness, and the New
Year will soon follow: , I ....,

It is a, real pleasure ~or us' to say to you, our
friends alid fellow citizens: "May your Christmas

. be merry and your New Year happy, with a pros
perous,l.2months to follo~."

Community Sale
at the Bakery building in
North Loup Saturday eycning,
Dec. 23 at 8: qo o·clock.

Household sale including the
fol1owing, oak dinIng room
set, settee, plano, 2 beds, 2
dressers, desk and book cup
hoard, round oak heater,
wood saw, ran~e. kilchel)
cabinet, 2 incubators, and
lllany smal1 articles.

Consignments and buyers
solicited.

Borrowed Time.
The Borrowed Time <:lub met

Wednesday afternoon at th.e J. L.
Langer home for their Ohrlstmas
party and gift exchal}ge. An mem
bers were present. Mrs. Ed Vel"
straete was a guest. Mrs. Joe
Gregory held high s£ore in the
pinochle play, and Mrs. Verstraete
won the kuest prize. A lovely lUl\ch
was served by the hostess. , t

Sunday Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. George Vavra and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Severson
and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zlkmund
and family were Sunday supper
guests at the H. A. 'Stara home.

;J;, \;,

THE NEW CAFE
~ '. ' . "

GE~:rRUDE KNEBEL, Prop. -
• . i· "

~~#,.,,.,,.,####,.,,,,,,,.,-,,,,,.,,.,#####,,_#,.,,,,.,.,,.,,.~

Jolly Juniors. , ,
The Jolly Juniors held their

Chris tmas party and gift e~change

in the upstairs qlnlng room at
Thorne's Caf~ Monday ev~ning.

The exchange was preceded. by a
6: 30. dinner, after which bingo
was played. .

. . s~~~ay' school partie; ;1in on g BU( TUPJlJ~lH~ Wfj(e~/ ..:
children attending the Methodist 'Kewanee, Ill"
church included one arranged for • . ' sie E. 2nd St.
sixth graders on Frlday e ...e~ing Dear Quiz:
at the 'home of their 'teacher, Mrs. Enclosed please find what it

, Mark Gyger, at 7 o'clock. Also one usually takes to help keep' the
i being held by Mrs. Leo Long for wheels t urning in your plant, and
i Iher class from 4: 30 untll G o'clock inddentally, what it also takes to
; on Thursday, when carol' singil)g keep this family well Informed and
.•• will be followed by supper at the in touch with friends and acquaint
i church, and one at the home of ances of a life time. I have no ex

:\11's. Ed Oetkln the same evening travagant claims to make for this
for her Sunday school children section of. tho country, except to
from 9 to 11 years of age. The lat- say, business here Is very good
tel' group wlll meet at the Oetkin and we all seem to like it. I have
home about seven o'clock, and leased the service department of a
games wll1 be featured. 'yery busy Texa.co Super Service

Chcskamay campfire girls w111 Station located on both U. S. 34
assemble at 6: 15 on Thursday ev- and 73 and so far have had more
en ln g and go carolling, afterward than I can do dilY and" night. The
stopping at the home of the I rhea vy thru traffic in and out of
guardian, Mrs. Ed Guaster, where Ch icago keeps us on the run at

I they will have supper and a Christ- all thues regur dle ss of season ~:
:mas party. ,~. :leI' weather.
I Mr. and :\11'1". Clj'ue Baker will Th rough the medium of church,
have as their guests on Christmas Star, PEO, an:l numerous relatives
day :\11'. and Mrs. M. B. CUlllmins, of mine Mabel Is <Tetlin", well and

I :\11'. and :\Irs. Lowell Jones, :\11'. pleasantly acquainted. Ed and 1.Iob
and Mrs, Xelsou Baker, and Miss, st l ll have spells of houicslck ncss

'Gwendolyn l!'ertig of Wig~le Creek ,Ifor nrd hig:l and their friends but I
~1r. and Mrs. John Misko en- are liking it here much better

At 9a. m~. yesterday at the home of the bride's daughter, Mrs, Lco tertaincd informally Saturday ey-\ since the opening of basketball
Long, Rev. G. C. Robberson of the Or d Methodist church performed the eulng when Mr. and Mrs. Ra lph ]season. Bd is regular center on
ceremony that united Mrs. Grace Patrick of Ord and Rev. H. S. S0l!der Misko and Mr. and Mrs. Bud An- the Central Junior high team while
of 'Table Hock, Nebr., in the holy bonds of matrimony. The marriage derson were dinner guests. Boll is a forward on the high
took place In the presence of a few relatives and intimate friends, the At the Will Helleberg home in school team. Don has employ-
single ring ceremony being used. ElYI:ia a 101ly time was had Thur s- ment operating a tool making rna-
. Imrnedlately following the wedding breakfast, which was served by day when Mrs. lIelleberg was host- chine at the Wa lworth Worka and

the bride's two little granddaughters, Misses Marilyn and Norina GI'ace ess to her project club for the I is playing basketball with a very
Long, they left by auto for Table Hock, where they will make their "family dinner" and Chrlstmas Igood independent team, which
home, party, Each member brought a by the way, is sponsored by the

The bride is well known in Ord, where her home has been fer the covered dish and a girt to ex-I Kewanee. Boile r Works, the com
past 25 years, and has many friends who wish her happiness. Rev. change, and later pinochle fUr-jll.lny which made and sold you
Souder has never visited in Ord. He is pastor of the Fus t Christian nished amusement. the large healing plant ill the
church in Table Hock, and W:.lS a friend of the Patricks years ago, when The Junior Matrons met. for a I present high school bu ildin g at
he and his bride attended school together. " -t , 1 'p. m. luncheon at Thorne s cafe Old.
'--------------:--------.-.....----.-- on Thursday. ' TIie family join me in wishing

f ' Mr. and Mrs. lIUding Pearson the Quiz and alt Quizzers a Merry
D. D. 0 O. were hosts to the Tuesday even- Xmas and a Happy xcw Year, but

The members of the D, D, of O. iug Bridge club at their home 'I'ues- eve n more than this, we wisIl for
met Thursday with Mrs. Mamie day' following dinner at Thorne's You a speedy return of Xebraska'a
Weare for their regular Christmas car~. ,'norlllal ra iny seasons and a com-
party and gift exchange. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Fafe ita asked plet e restoratton of the youth

~ • the 'Wareham and It'rank 1"afeita and beauty of the country we have Mrs. Scott was a devout Christian
Sunday Dinner Guests. families to come oyer for a goose always known uut ll the advent of and was loved by all who knew

~r. and' Mrs: f.~ H. Kuehl, [r., dinner Thursday evening of last tshe\ ePatsht faebw )·eahrs. Pliease
dd

Ob
s-

.her. 1<'razier's hears.e. tOOk the !x>dy
had as their Sunday 'dlnner guests, week. er . e OYe c ange n a res
l<'. H. Kuehl, sr., and'Mary, Mr. and Surprising Mrs. :C. A. Anderson on our wrapper. to· Long Pin,e, where' funeral ser-

O h bl' thd Y 'II" Olaf Olsson S· 1 i vices were held Su'n'.Ao y' afternoon.Mrs. John Conn.~r ,and WaHer, n er r a, ,,' o. lllcere y yOUI'll, """
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Conner, and and Mrs. E~gene Leggett alTanged .. A. W. TunnIcl!ff.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed TImmerman and a turkey dlllner Tuesday e\'enlng . .
flat the. Olsson home. Guests were, M H J S'" D'"

ami y. ", '. the Keith Lewis and Hoy Handolph rs. . . cott tes
Royal K~1J..sington. familld. At Daughter's Home

Mrs. Earl 'Smith' entertained the Eva Rosetta Branen was born
Royal Kenslngtoq clu"b Thursday In Cass county, Ia., Nov. 26;1861),
afternoon with nlp.e members and I fJhe Socia! 0ouca1{ and departed this life Dec. 14, ln9
two visitors .pres~nt. After the -'« at the hOUle of \tel' daughter, ~rs.
regular buslnes.s llleelpg was ad-, Ya.. "',,,'". M.) b< ,• .i,J.J T.I,p\,", )0 III. G. }l'rey in Qrd, being' 73 ye~rs
lourned the afternoon was spent land 18 days of age afthe Hille of
In singing .and vIsiting, There The Modern Priscilla project h~r death. She came to Nebraska
was also a Christma.s gift exchange. club will not meet unlll Jan. 11,1 wl~h h~r parents fn 1870, and was
The hos,tess l\er,'ed a nIce lunch when Mrs: Muncy' w111 be th& host- unl~ed III ma;rtagp tq ~1 A. Woche
at the close o~ the meeting. Tl)e ess. The meeting last week was:t Chester, Nebr., Jap. ~.~ 18g4(~ I~;;;;;;===~==:;;
next meeting wUl. be with fdrs. called of! because of the death 'of To this union ,fi':1 .ch.lld!:~n, .w~re
Russell Wateqnan, Jan. 18, John Whiling, husband of one of lbam, Mr. WO£he ~le.4 ~n '1~,13.

. , ,~ , "the members. land her s~n Ray, who was a World
SundaJ/·Guests. Entre Nous kensington club vot· war vet~ran, died J\\II.2\!. l~~Q. She

Mr. ~nd' Mrs:~: W. Collipriest ed to have a seven o'clock dinner, ~as umted in marr,iage ,.to, IJ.' J.
and Rev, and Mrs. Walter Hanne pa;ty at the Onyx .on Thursday ev- ,Hcott at Bassett, . ;:,,:ebr., May , 2,
and, son G~en ~(Le~ington were i.m ng, Dec. 28, IUcludlng their 11918. ~r. Sco.tt. died !Jec. 8. 1925.
guests for' (Hnper' ,Sunday at th~ husbands. This Is to take. the place I' Mrs. Scott uUlte-d With the U~it
ho I'lle' of Dr. "arNt<Mrs. C. J. rd,ll1er. lof the usual gift exchangE;.··' .t.. ed 1.Irethren church at EI Rello,

, ' , ._,r_,_. ..' " I o. N. C. project club wm not, Okla., In 1390 and In 1906 she ~e-
t· ii'" A' 'G' "l ' meet again until the .finst week in lealne a member of the Methodlsl

I ..rt,qnf?er zr $. January, when Mrs. Kent l<'errls I church at Louisville, Nebr. ' At
The Pioneer ,..girls ot ~he Pres- Iwill be hostess. . Ithe time of her death she wfl:s a

byterlan £hurch; met 1<'r1day for a, . The Ord gl'adeschool Chrlstm,as member of" the, MethWlst. cllU:rch
covered dis~ din!).er at tht1 home prograni is being given this af· at Lon,,; Pine. Sp.e, was al~(),a lllem
of Rel'a Llllcoln. They .had as ternoon ,at the assembly room of bel' of the He1;>eka,h' l~ge 'at Wng
their guests tlleir. teacher, Mrs. that school, ata.rUng at two o·clock. Pine and a Gold I ~tar' 'niothe~; of
James QUls, an9, forme.r teacher, I The Presbyterian Sunday school the Legion Auxiliary-at, LoIir; Pine.
Mrs. O. E. Johnson. The eYenlng Christmas party wl11 be held Fri· }<'or the past two 6i thr'~e' 'years
~as spent playing games, singing Iday evening of this week at the she has made her home. with: her
Christmas hyml's and having a chJ.rc~. '. . Idaughter inQr~. ",,' ' ::
taffy pull." , ,Jolhate c0n.tract club Will .not She is S\lrvived by a son, l!;rank

I • ~ • • . m~et .aga~n until Mo?,day afternoon Woche of No~mang~e, 1'ex. ; tllree
Soczalt Brevztles. Jan. 2, .,.,. hen M.~s. 1'orton wlll en- daughters, ~l's.¥ary 1<'Jey of, prd,

The Jo\lia'le <;hristmas party at Ite1"tain. . .' ~1rs. Velma p. ~lcN<Jre of AlIiaI).ce,
the Teague hOllle'Sunday evening The Danclllg club wltl meet and Mrs. Lu<;y O..Van Gilder of
prayed to be unique, the hOstess again the ev:ning of Dec. 27. . 13assett; also 11 gratidchlldre~ and
having thoughtfully wrapped up a . The Ord firemen are. entertalll- 6 great grandChildren. and the
number of old large things she no lUI'( thelt: wives. at an oyster supper [allowing brothe,s and' sisters: A.
longer treasured, such as a toaster at the fIreman S hall this evening. L. Branen, Springfield, 'Nebr., H.
which wouldn't toast, a 'steamer Ladles aid of. lleth~ny Luther.an J. BI'anen of NelIgh, Nebr., W. A.
that was about steamcd out,varl- church Is meetlllg tomorrow With 1.Iranen of Gordon, ~ebr., Mrs. R.
ous pieces of bric-a-brac. The :\lrs. Laura Thorne: A. West of Neligh, Nebr., and Mrs.
beautifully wrap'ped gifts weI' e The Hoyal .Kensl.ngton wlll hold Itoy Sack of Meadow Groye, Nebr.
tagged for spccIfic guests, some its next lUeetmg With :\Irs. Russell -- --'-_'_.:..'~--'---------~~-..:..:: _J__

of them purporting.[o come from \"aterman, Jan. 18. ?:""',.,"",.;,.,''.~",..;",.;",.,-,.",~,.,~J,.,,.,,.,,,,,,,,:~
Santy Claus, some from movie
stars. l!'ollowing a late supper the Pn~sb) terlan fhur~h~otes.

>-{;"..",.,,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,,,.,,,,.,,,,:1;: guests adjourned. 111: 00 a, m., Sunday school.
At Entre Xous 1"riday Mrs. W. 11: 0) a. m, church service.

L. Blessing had Invited threo The young people will giYe, a
guests, ~Irs. Albert Jones, Mrs. Choral reading of "The Messiah,"
LeHoy l"razier and MrS. C. G j 7:30 p. m" Young Peoples so
Thompson. ': . 'clety. l"ollowlng the meeting the

.Mr. and Mrs. Asa Anderson )1' .. grQl1IJ will gO oyer town singing
WIll have he.r p1nents, ~lr. and carols. .
:\lrs. HarveY'Hahn, his parents, 1 Wed., Dec. 20, 7:30 p, m., choir
:\11', and Mrs ..\sa Anderson sr., of practice at the C. C. Dale home.
1.Iurwell, Mr. and :\lrs. !Cecil Clark 7:30, The Christmas program by
and SOil Arden, and Mrs. ~1!ldred the Sunday school. All are invited
Sinkler aJld children at their homo to l1.ltend. Bring a "White Gift."
for Christmas dinner.. Everyone connected with the

Mr, and Mrs. Halph :\llsko wlll church in any way is urged to
gO ~o ~ricson to spend Chrlstillas come and enjoy these programs
eve With her sister, Mrs. Leon with us.
Wamer a.nd family. Christmas day Our church Is beautifully dec-
the Misko's will be at the James orat"d for the Christmas season.
~Iisko home, where plans for a big
family dinner party are going for-

;!\""""""""""""""""f. ward.

~),##"""""""""""""""""""""""""" " " #I'~,

Mrs. Bartlett Entertains.
At the WllIiam Bartlett home on

SundilY dinner guests were Mr. and
Mrs. William Ramsey, Mrs~ Goff
and son WIIllam and Mrs. Alvin
HBI. '..

"7 --r--M, .,'
, Observe Anitiversarie$.' (

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Petersen cete'-
bnted their 18th 'wedding anniver
sary Sunday by taking dinner with
:\11'. and Mr$. Archie Boyce M
Baker, southwE:st of North Loup.
They tame honle' that aftenioon
a.nd in the 'evening went to the
Elwin Boyce home for supper tak
h).g with them, a £ake in honor
of Mr. Boyce's birthday, ~hich also
came on Sunday.

1: '.L "

TOf\,IATO JUICE
P-G . 25c50 ounce can _

CATSUP
Empsons 16 oz.' can 25c
3 for________________ ,

f\,lINCEMEAT
l"anc'y qualily 19c
per pound--

r
_

PEANUTS'
Xo. 1 fresh roasted 19c2 pounds _

SYRUP
Kamo ambel' "45cto pound paIL _

was enabled to teach the past two .
years, while continuing his stu- ,
dies. His g randfathe r, two uncles
and two doctors are medical men,
and Dr. Shepard, hts father, pract
Ised in Ord many years and was
held in great esteem. Mrs. ·Shep
ard went from Ord to attend the
wedding of her son.

Fo llo wing the wedding; dinner
was served the immodiate families
at the Drake Hotel, and the brief
Roosevelt .Thanksgiving \ acatlon
provided a little time for a Chicago
honeymoon. Where . th~ young
couple wil\ reside is not decided,
but it is certain that many good
wishes wil\ travel from Ord to
join them.

.Butternut JELL
AU flavors 25c6 packag0s _

. Dancing Club Flourishes.
W~dnesdaY evening the ~lane

ing club held the second of the
parties' scheduled' for the winter
season. A gay and pleasant even
ing is reported by all w1l0 attend
ed, so ~tw'ts'de(;!4.ed. ,to celebrate
t!le holldays with' another dance
in two w~ekg, which will be the
evening of Dec. 27. The p.artles
are held in tlle Masonic haH, the
music is by local talent.

:T.urkey Dinner. .
A numtler-J'lfreh\tiv€s l1ud friends

were gue'sts 'at the S. W. Roe home
Sunday for a turkey dinner. Those
In attendance were Mr. and Mrs.
~g'ar ROi', Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
1.Iurs6n, Mi. and Mrs. Archie Row
bal, Mrs: J. W. McGinnis; Miss
Viola Crouc1\ and ,John :L. Ward.

-,

50c

II' \ :. \ );;,'
, :,: '·fHONE 187 .
...... j I ., '" (. ~'.".. :' '. ~ •••.._--

DECE:>1BEH. 21, 22 AND 23
~ ....,.. ,~ ~

l
t l

A (ltlliine of Xmas Candy and Nuts

Prince Albert Tobacco, 1 Ib. 69c
Union Leader. 1 lb. , ~ • 55c
George \V ashington, I' lb. , 55c

Pork Sausage, pure pork, seasoned just
righ t, per pound . 1Oc

COFFEE
~~o1gers, 1 lb. 26c
2 pounds _

CRYSTi\L \VHITE
L3.~ndry Soap , 19c6 gIant bals _

HONEY
Pure, strained, 5 Ib, 99c
pail 55c, 10 Ibs. _

P-G CORN
Whole kernel Golden Bantam
Xo. 2 cans 25c2 calls _

BRO\VN SUGAR
Golden C 19c3 pound bag _

f\,1 ARSHf\,lAL LO\VS
P-G, soft and fluffy 15c
1 lb. cel10 bag --

Charles Shepard's Marriage.
Details of the marriage of

Charles Shepard, though t.he cere
mony took place on Xov, 22, will
stil l hold great interest for his
o.a' friends, He was married to
Miss Victoria Regina Schmidt, at
Holy Name cathedral in Chicago
at 5: 30 o'clock that day, only at
tendants being :\lbsCarol Alkeu,
stewardess on the Rock Island
llullet, and Dr. Arnold Wag ner of
Honolulil. Dr. W,lgner and Dr.
Shepard ha ve been mates all
through medical school, f r-o hn
which Dr. Shepard wlll be graduat
ed next June.

-;==~=====::::=:::::::::::=========:f Many Supper Gue~ts.• I Sunday supper guests in the

I

hOllle of Mr. and Mrs. R S. Kerchal
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vodeh
nal, Mr. and :\lrs. Ernest Vodehnal

I and son Jimllly, Mr and Mrs. Ed
IKerchal, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ker
I chal and daughter Leanne, Mr.
'and Mrs. J. 1<'. Hybl, son Vernon
and daughter Eldene, Mr, and Mrs.

'George Lehecka and son Larry, Mr.
and Mrs. Ste\'e Carkoskl and son
Dickie, Mrs. Antonia Lukesh, Dr.
1". J. Osentowski and Miss Dorothy
Johnson. The e\'enlng was spent
playiul'( pinochle,

PAGE SI~

LQup VaHey Florists
;' PIIO:-;~ 25
-. '(,2 blocks south 'of City Hall)
Open evenings, Sunday (all day)

and Monday forenoon.
ltemember-"l"lowers Say it Best"

Married In Ord.
Miss Alene Clark and Norval

Scott, both of Palmer, were mar-
.' r led at high noon Sunday at the

1

1" Ull Gospel parsonage In Ord,
. the ceremony being performed by
c the brlde's brother, Rev. E. M.
\ IClark, pastor' of the Ord 1<'ull Gos
; Ipel church, 'fhey were attended
1 ; by Miss Maxine Darling of Palmer
. I and Kenneth O'Nele of Central

City. ,
I Miss Clark is a daughter of Rev.

", 'and Mrs, J. J.Clark of the 1<'ull
" IGospel church of Palmer, and for
'. 'I the past year has been employed as

ottlce girl for Dr. Racine of that
, town. Mr. Scott is employed in
the East Side Grocery at Palmer.

I A luncheon was served at the par
I souags here immediately following
: the ceremony, after whlch the
I couple went to GI'and bland, later

I
' re tu rning to Palmer, where they

. •• . ." will be at hom~ to their friends.
"."£iie iourig bride is a Wisconsin -,--

girl, a gradtlate' nurse who Is con- Johnson s Are Hosts.
tinuing to work at passavant hos- Mr. and ~1rs. 1<'orrest Johnson

'llital at, Chicago for the present. invited as di!1ner guests last Wed
After his graduation the pair will nesday eyenmg ten couples, . in-

'gO to Sari Frailclsoo Where Dr. eluding Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spnng
Shepard will interne for his first er, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Thompson,
year at Marine hospital, the follow- Mr, and. Mrs. 1<'rank 1<'afeita, Mr.
ing year in Panama, studying pub- and Mrs. L E. Walford, Mr. and
lle health direction work . Mrs. L. H. Dillon. ~1r. and Mrs.

ClJ,arles was born and raised In W1l11am Sack, Mr and Mrs. Jay
Ord, the son of Dr. and Mrs. C. Auble, Mr. and Mrs. Frank O'Neal,
C. Sheparo, he took his bachelor Mr. and Mrs. Helmut, Brockman.
of science degree in 1936, and se- Holly was used to decorate the
cured his master's in bacteriology house, and the evening was spent
In 1938. l,Ia ving a fellowship, he at the Dancing club. .'

:: "Say It With Flowers"
"OceasIo~al l"lowers' ;\nd 'l"lowers
for all Occasions'. 1"01' tb.e holt·

'day trade, we haye P9~nsettas, Cy
clamen. Primulas, Lady Mae Begol1
las, Geraniums, Novelty 'Cacti; Cen·

I' "terpleces, Logs, Sprue'e Wreaths,
, < .~rtilicral Sprays and Wreaths. etc.

. /Be~utiful' Sel~tlon·. 'We invite
.,' ·')'o~ to come in a.lld .see theIll.
\'\' 11 ',.• ~:••• '" l-<!

, ~ Vl~ 'wish ~verfone-
A very 'Merry Christmas and 'a Hap

py, Prosperous New Year..

/

I'
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Clocks

,Coffee

A gift for all
thue, nO Y.

·MAKlm
Better coffl'e
32 & 110 V•.

Razor

Iren
32 .t 110 V.

32 & 110 V.

PAGE SEVEN

GIVE

ELECTRIC

GIFTS

MODERN & USEF'UL

~'-~?P"

'&w
~

Mixer
A wonderful gift for any

home. 32 and 110. -

I.Natural Cave on Frank J. Vala Farm

The above picture shows a natural cave located on the Frank J.
Va la farm west of OnI. The picture was brought in by a member of the
Joseph Rousek Iamlly, who live just across the road.

,

Ord Store Windows Stockholders Of

JJurwell

ALARM CLOCKS, S5e, South Side
Jeweler. \ 33-tfc

PRIVATE MO~EY to loan 01
farms. See J. T. Knezncek. 35-0

When you need Insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best for less. 30-tfc

THE 'ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
; i

Box Score Ord-Burwell
Basketball Game Friday
(Coutinued from page l)

This is a good time ,to have your
harness oiled and repaired at
Bartunek's Harness Shop. 31-tfc

TAILOR MADE SUITS at ready
made prices, $19.75, $22,50, $25,00.
Val a's quality cleaning and fine
custom tallorl.ng. 22-ttc.

FOR SALE-I936 Ford Tudor Se
dan, 1934 Ford Tudor, 1930 Model
A Tudor, 1930 Chevrolet Coupe,
1933 1<~rd V-S Coupe. McCul
lough Motor 0:>. 39-ltc.

NOTICE-We wlIl wash Thursday
only Christmas week. Ord Steam
Laundry, 39-ltc,

1<~OR SALE-One Gen. Electric re
frigerator, one electric double
tub washing machine. A I e x
Stone, Comstock, Nebr. 39-2tp.

Clean, loose prairie hay delivered
in truck load lots or If you ha ve
feed to move, see Victor Ker
chat. Phone 0914, Ord. 38-tfc

1<'OR SALE-One pall' of ladies high
top boots, size 5%, alniost like
new. Phone 285 or call at Jis
Mortensen's, Ord, Nebr.' 39-1tp

1<~R SALE-Table model electric
all-wave radio and 2' volt' Majes
tic battery radio, both In good
condHion. Kent l<'erris. 38-2tp.

1<'OH. SALE-Oll burning . parlor
furnace. Call 3S0, Chet. Austin,

39-2tp.

Player fg
McMullen ..•.. , ... :., .• 0
Wright ...............•.. ()
Anderson ...........• , .. 2
Bald ..'., .•. , ...•... ; ... 1
Rohde , ..•.... 2
McGrew ...... .. . . . • . . • . .0
Edminston , •.... 1
Bishop ......• ,. r 0
Pulliam ·;.;.;·•. ;. ..•. : 0
Gr'unkemerer;) .... ; '..•.. 1

Totals 7

WANTED-iCattle to winter on
. straw and cornstalks, 14 miles
north Qf Ord on Walt Jensen
place. John Kizer. 3S-Hp.

~ \VANTED
WAXTED-To rent wheel Chair.

John Kokes. S9-2tc.

WANTED-Roomer and boarder to
keep. M,rs. John Sebesta. 38-2tc

WANT~U-To rent farm near
town. \V1ll pay cash monthly
rent. Phone 543. 3S-2tp

WANTBU':'-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbat. tOot!

BIDES WANTED~Hlghest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed Co.

H-t!

• USED CARS
1<'OR SALE OH THADE-I936 Ter

raplane sedan, 1936 1<'ord V8
coach, 1935 Ford V8 coach, 1935
Plymouth sedan, 1932 Chevrolet
sedan, 2 1930 Chevrolet coaches,
1929 Chevrolet coach, 1931 Stude
baker sedan, 1931 Willys roadster,
1929 1<'Qrd sedan, 1928 Whippet
coupe, Model A Ford Pickup.
Xdson Auto Co. 39-ltc

. ,

WANTED-Corn shelling, ear or
snapped, very little breakage to
cobs. Phone' 0914. Victor Ku
chal, Ord. . 3S-tfc

WANTED-Plain and fancy sew
ing: also clothes altering. Mrs.
Anton Swanek, North 21st 'St.,
Ord.. 38-2tp.

\VA,NTED~Cattle or horses to
pasture on about 54 acres of Ord
corn stalks' and last years Player !g
straw. W. F. Adamek, Jr. Phone Carlsen, !. 4

'4103. . 38-2tp H. Misko, f, ....• , .•..•. 2
D. Misko, r. , 0

WANTED--:"Ford model)l. blocks IFurtak, f. . , ...•...•()
to bilrebored, w111 furnish Hurlbert, c. .., 3

. pisJqns" pins, rings and grind Romans, c. • •. " 0
valves for, $12.25, motors out of Tatlow, g, , .. 0

.car, strIpped and cleanedv Also E. Piskorskl, g .. , 2
speclal price on Chevrolet mo- R. Plskorskl, g 0
tors. Anthony ThlI1. S1-tte Geweke, 11:. • •••• , ••••••• ()

Totals 11

United Brethren, :,'
Chrtstmae program Saturday eYe-

ning, 7: 30. .
Chrtstmas sermons at 11

and 7: 30 p. m. Dec. 24.
'Sunday school, 10 a. 01.

, Christian Endeavor, 6:30.

•. CHICKENS--".EGGS

FOR 'SALE-Spotted Poland China
b0ll.rs. ~lItford Goff 30-He

1<'OR SALE-A real nice pure bred
.vacclnated Hampshire boar. 1
mlle northwest of Ord, Henry
YodehnaL 39-2tp

We take this means
of thanking the friends
and neIghbors for their
mamy acts of kindness
durlp g the lllnessand
death of our' sister and
aunt, and fOI' the beau
tiful flowkl's.' Their
kindness will never W
torgotteu, " '

• LIVESTOCK

THRESHERS SUPPLIES whole
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves.
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and Fitttnga.
The Kelly Supply ce, Grand Is
land. 18-U

HOUS~ 1<'OR, HE~T-Twv and a
half blocks trom the square,
across the street from the grade
scbool, Phone Archie' Bradt's,
0521. 39-Np.

• UENTALS

• 't-

• FARM EQUIPT.

}'OR RENT-2 improved grain and
stock farms, 160 acres and 320
acres, southwest of North Loup.
Immediate possession. H. B.
Va.n Decal', Ord, Nebr. SO-tfc

FOR REXT-Modern house, newI!
decorated and completely furnish
ed, 3 blocks from business dis
trict on N street. Dr. C. W.
Weekes. ss-uc

:WST-A yellow Persian kitten,
about half-grown. Phone 2341.

Ellen Satterfield. 38-2tc

.r. and Mrs.' W. !.
···l< ...~!anfa~(rk~~me;e :
..:/( ·"N It· 1". '. ',1',<'" I. II '

Card of ~hanlcs~ ~

STHAYEU OH STOLBX-Two Per
sian cats, one creamy yellow, the
other grayish blue, Disappear
ed Saturday night. Please 'Uotify
John L, Ward,

~Ir. and Mn. Itenrr
I'n'y and family
Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Van Gilder and family
Mr. and lin. R. G.
McXllir and family
Mr. and ~In;. I'rank
Wllclte and family

, .

In this manner w e
wish to thank .friends
and neiqhbors' for thefr
many kindnesses, i'l x·
presslons of sympathy
and assistance given us
during the Illness ' and
after the death of Mrs.
Scott

.DEC. 20,,:J~~?

:WS1'-A pocketbook containing
money on streets of Ord, :rinder
please leave at Quiz 'otrtce. '

, 39-ltp.

l"OH. SALE-Some Poland China
boars. R."E. Psota. 39-tte.

FOR 'SALE-One spotted poland
Cb-ina..Pl3,le hog. Joo Skolll.

", "'. _ . . 38-2tp

·wA.~T~i)-To buy work aorsee,
{ho!1 al3dcaUle.. Henry ~weke.

u-e

:~

/

/
,I"

Cranberry Sauce :ans~-_-~,:25c Peanut Butter ~:~-~~~-----25c

Our Hi..grade Candy price$ range Irom. Ib .10c to 16c
: ,~ ..I "

Open
As one Santa says to another-

Open

How are these for Bargains?Sundays Xmas Day
9 to 12 FOR THURSDAY,FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

9 to 12

. Open Evenings ,
;

Lamps Bulbs
. Xmas tree lights
6, 32.and 110 volt.

Light is Cheap
Eye Sight is Priceles;

'rRADING and
USED S'rOCK

2 Case threshing mach
ines

5 good used cars, 1930
to 1936, bargains

2 used electric refriger
ators, like new and
priced to sell

5 Delco plants, farm
2 sets batteries, farm

light
2 trailers, 2 & 4 wheel
6 volt Wincharger
2 C melody saxaphones
6 volt radios, 32 volt

radios and 110 volt
radios

2 1 '12 hp gas engines
2 ~ayta~ motors
10 electrIC motors
Heating stove:
Electric range
2 Ford milkers
Cinderella washer.

WINCHARGER-6 volt
or 32 volt, 200 in use.

You; neighbor ha.~ one.
The, gift unequaled for
the whole family..

'AJble Motors
-. .: ': .,."t ',:;)./ ..• :;_1-

.-,1
. . ~

• • ~ I .

AT ORD

BOHEMIAN HALL
-o~

Tuesday, Dec. 26
-,MUSlC BY':'-

JOE LUKESH

Dance
-Quiz want ads get results.

and his Bohemian

ORCHESTRA'
'. JI • ~ :- ,iI . '

...mN""""""N##~~ 11:si'II::I=mi-~l!'I~--._.__
. ·'V· ~ .\': ~ '~_-'I .'

-l\hs, Harold Slechta and two
small sons, Douglas and Harold
Ulen, left this mor nlng for their
home .In Iowa after ten days' visit
with the Le Maste r, Melia and Me
Beth families. Mrs. Slechta wal
formerly Audrey Mella.

2 pound 4~c
Kt'afL_______________ o

CHEESE

Raisins ~ouIHIs------------- 19c

~ P t I'resh roasted '19
~. eanu s 2 pOuIHIs-______________ C

DRESSED DUCKS,
.. TURKEYS AND

CHICKENS

Powdered Sugar I JELLO
;ounus " 23c package 6c

Sunklst 1 G f it 18each . C rape I'lll dozen_______________ C

·COCOA

WILL HAVE GOOD
SUPPLY OF FRESH

FISH

Hershey's IScpound ' _

P Large slze 23runes 3 pounds_________________ C

Oranges
WI t Soft shell ' 37a Illl s 2 pOUIHT~ .:. C

WILL HAVE A GOOD SU~PLY OF SEASONABLE FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Our complete tine of New CHid Used Furniture will be discounted ironi 10 to 25%
for these three days ' .

\ " 'Y';PETSKA,JERK" ..
;' i .. , ... ' ,

\ .
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'\ Attention
Stockmen

L. J.' "LADDIE" MALY
is now doing business
under the finn name of
MAL Y LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION CO., at
Room 707 L. S. Exch,
Bldg., Omaha, Neb r .
Phone Market 1700.
Try Us With Your Next

Shipment ..

Dec, 20-1t.

, Notlce of ME*t1ng.
Annual meeting of the Stock

holders of the Protective Savings
and Loan Association wlll be held
}<'rlday, January 5,1940,4:00 p. m.,
at the Home Ortlce in oI'd, Ne
braska. for the election of one di
rector, and any business that mar
regularly come before the meet
ing.

Protective Savings and Loan
Association.

,. ..

Elite.

f

- -,-'-' ----'--~-------- ,

makes any dish

r i st rn a s
•

'-'l

Yum --- Yurn

The greatest of all lIqUdays and so' ',

Milk and Cream
. . . ,~ ,

"

must be i!~ keeping from A to. Z._. ,

,

Christmas Dinner

SACK LUNIBER &COAL CO.

N oll's Daliry
, "WE rASTEURIZE"

\

all the way through. -Welt a generous addition,.< ,

"of pasteurized

. May we wish you a real old fashioned MEIlR¥
CHRISTMAS and may it be just one of the many
yet to come.

. ,

Gh

-Dean Barta arrived home to
day to spend the holidays. He Is
a medical student at CreIghton in
Omaha.

-Miss Dorothy Jorgensen re
turned to Ord last week from Lin
coln and Omaha, where she has
been employed for the past three
months.

-Mrs'. Raymond Hahn of Spald
ing was called to Ord last Sunc1ay
about the sad news of the death
of her father, John Whiting. Mr.
Hahn came over for the funeral
Thursday afternoon. He is an
employee of the Food Center store
in Spalding.

bach that morning conferring with I -Mrs. C. J. Mortensen and Mrs.
he park committee and asaisting Keith Lewis left Monday morning

the bop in getting started at the for Omaha to do a little shopping.
work. The project employs 24 boys
and wlll take 90 days or more.

The York Republican tells of an
incipient 011 boom which is attract
ing the attention of Its Citizens in
southwest York county. Some 20,
000 acres of land are under lease
there, near Henderson, and it is
understood that drilling operations
are to commence soon. The people
are interested in the project, but
not in the least excited. They say
it will be time to become excited
when the drllling starts.

t----------------------l
I LOCAL NEWS t
1-_~ 1

iM

YOII'U f1.d I liltle poet card ID c~'1G-1b.. .. larJ:~
..ell of Prld. of tb, Rock!, .. JIII1 • your ~.
mall the canl. Y01l'U r.cclvc til, RIQIN.u.
altitude cook bool '" ...11- IbIoIIltely ,alat

Get this HIGH ALTITUDE

CookBook
134 PRIZE WINNING Recipes

FREE
ToUsers of PRIDE of the ROCKIES FLOUR
chosen from thousands submitted In HIGH ALTIT'UDE
recipe contest sponsored by Pride of the Rockies. Each and
everr one a prize winner - tested and proven in home kitch
ens in MILE-HIGH altitudes, and checked against labora
tory standards.

ride~ERo(kies
\t',L ~'

Jpo%
(Makes /JJlJl/m:L Cakes, Br,ad~ ~iscuits# Etc.).
Makes cakes, bread, biscuits, paltry-EVERYTHING.
All with less work, leu troubl', an<J MORE real
ECONOMY than any other flour y,ou can d/~'"
buy. The West's favorite flour sine. 18861 ( ~

Send NO MONEY"
9dtaJulfAo~ SACK

~NNACLE
ANP

WADCiE,.

SACK LUMBER & COAL CO.
pHO:-ll!J 33

FARMERS OR. & SUPPLY
PlIO:-il!J 95

AUBLE BROS.
Call1H

PIANO TUNING ~
REPAIRING

A complete service job in
cludes:

Vacuum cleaning (removes
moth eggs).

TIghtening action.
Tuning (equal temperment)
Moth proofing all felts.
A thorough cleaning of the'

the case with
"PIANO CLEA:-IER AND

PRESERVER."

Miner Harris, editor of the palm
er Journal won speclal distinction
when his poem was given first
place in the "AI'S Poetlca" compe
titdcn at Grand Island for the
month of December.

The Red Cross Courier, in its
December issue, gave special honor
to Cotes field, where Red Cross first
ald certlflcates had been granted to
63 of the 110 persons making up
the population of the vrllage. Paul
Mortensen, 'well known in Ord, is
given credit for organizing the vil
lage in Red Cross work.

F'rom the Phonograph. the Quiz
learns of the death, Dec. 8, of De
lores Elaine, daughter of Mr. and
lIlI's. VendI Kment of Ootesfleld, at
the age of 5 weeks. Funeral ser
vices were held from the honie on
Dec. 9, with Rev. H. C. McKelvey
officiating.

Rev, Grantham of Horace officIat
edat the servlce that united two
Horace young people In mar riage

December 18, 1919. on 'Tuesday, Dec. 12. They were
John Keown of Ord, who was Miss Luella G. McDonald and EI

mechanically minded, was grant- Iller L. Kearns. Mr. Kearns is a
ed a patent on a machine that son of Hay Kearns and a grandson
would actually shock grain. The of L. F', Kearns, who lives north
only trouble with the invention was east of Ord.
that it came too late, as the header The county officials of Greeley
was in use then, and the day of and Wheeler counties are taking
the combine was just around the exception to the recent ruling of
corner. the Interstate Commer-ce cotumls-

Clarence .\1. Davis, of Salem, slo n that the Burlington be per
S. D" visited his brother, Claude mitted to abandon the Greeley
A. Da vis, in Ord, and decided to ~ricson branch. With the help of
cast his lot with Ordites and go in- the state railway commission they
to partnership witb, him in the are prepanng these exceptions
la w business. IWhich. were to be filed before the

The city of Ord was out of coal couunlss icn yesterday.
and was actually working on a car Plans are under way for a scl;1001
to firebox schedule, due to the I c~nf~;'en~e known a~ the "LIttle
fact that the railway service had l<.our w;th Taylor, Comstock, Sco
been disrupted by bad weather. ~~a and ~?rth Loup as the members.

lJ. H. Alvord had sold his farm I he ide~ IS being pro~uoted by Supt.
northeast of Ord and was holding !,ohn Ward, of the 1 ay lo r schools.
a clean-up sale or his personal I.hese four ~chools all have small
property. size gyuinasiums, whi.ch would put

The Ed Milligan livery barn and them on an even baSIS for basket-

contents, including 9 horses, was ~~.1I: The populatio~s ~re: Taylor, ~;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~;:::;::::::;;;;;;::==:;;;;;,burned in a midnight fire. The 2 t 2: Com~tock, 450, r\01 th Loup, t'
fire department was hampered by 657, an~ Scotia, 474.
the cold and deep snow. The Scotla fire department wa~

Rudolph Koupal and Miss Sophie called to the, lJredthau';,r lIl.otol
Gross were married Dec 13. They company last Satu r day ulght, when
were attended by Ralp'h Norman ~u overheated stove had., set t.he
and Mlss F'rances Drosda Io~f on fil.e. The blaze was ext Ill-

. guishcd WIth chemlca ls and no ser-
ious loss resulted.

W. J. Hamsey,fol' the past two
years secretary of the Arcadia com
muulty club, was elected president
at the anuua l meeting held TueMay
evening: Dec. 12. Mr. Ramsey, for
years Arcudla druggist, was born
and raised in Ord, and is a sou of
Mr. and ~lrs. W. L. Ramsey,

The Wolbach Park project got
under way last Monday when a
group of :-IYAboys were put to
work placing the grade stakes and
removing a few trees which had to
be cut down. Leland e. Barrett,
area supervisor, NYA, was in \Vol·

D~embcr 23, 1909.
W. J. Hather was shipping some

of his Poland Chiua hogs to cus
tomers in lJrazll, S. A.

James Misko had on exhibition
at his meat market a sample block
of ice cut from ~he~ nelv ice pond,
which was about tge' tinest ice
Ord had seen at that time.

Ord's new $40,000 school building
was completed and ready for use
after the Christmas holidays.

W. H. Carson, A. J. Wise and
lII. F', Crosby returned from a trip
in which they inspected the fruit
lands of Texas with the view of
purchasing.

The 'Sleet Yarnell barber shop
was sold to I. l!J. Orcutt, who was
dropping out of the firm of Orcutt
an\!_Howard taking over the Yar-
nell shop. I

H. E. Babcock of Columbus gave
a talk before the Commercial club
of Lincoln relative to using the
waters of the Loup river at ,his
town to develop electric current
~or distrIbution to Lincoln, Omaha
and other cities. Wonder if that
is why they call their reservoir
Lake Babcock?

W. W, Haskell had gone to Bos
ton, where his daughter Ooza was
to undergo an operation for ap
pendicitis, and the paper was be
iu~ run by the office devil.

, ..

GLOVES
49c to $2.98

.,' LAST MINUTE
GIl'''!' SUGGESTIONS

CHASE'S
TOGGERY

HANDBAGS
$1.00 to $2.98

/

DRESSES
$4.98 - $16.75

First Showing of'~

EARLY SPRING

Colors include mIst blue
and haze blue, ruddite,
Robin Hood red, navy
blue and black. Sizes 12
to H.

Ex-tra full skirts and
new waist line drapes ac
centuating the new "con
cave waist line" to make
small waists look smaller
feature many of these new
frocks. Other dresses are
not so swish-y, or so ju
venile, but advance the
progress of the "lady llke"
look rediscovered in the
clothes' styling last year,
You'll find something you
liko in this big new as
sortment.

CHASE'S
TOGGERY

As a part of the NYA Improve
ment project on the state park west
of Loup City, new head gates ,are
being installed on the supply canal
which takes water from the river
north of the lake. The work is
now about half completed accord
ing to Ashley Conger, local manag-

~=====::-_=-=-=-=-=-================.Jj €I' ot the park. IC=======..======;;;.:.i
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-The Ellsworth Ball family is
enjoying a visit from lier brother,
Henry Peterson of Kimball, who
will &tay over the holidays. Frt
day they wlll drive to Minden for
her mother, Mrs. Hannah Larson,
bringing her to Ord that day.

Vernle Andersen and family, Mrs•
J. C. Meese, Rosa1ie McBeth, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Kasson and Jim
Illy and Mr. and :\lrs. F'e rn John
ston and fallllly.-Velmll Abner,
Hhoda :\11 11 e1', and Harold Wayne,
Garry, and Hannie Nelson called
at the Plate home Mou day evening.

Turtle Creckv Mr. and Mrs. Ign,
Krason and children visited Mr.
aIlLI Mrs, Joe Lcch Sunday and got
acquainted with the new baby girl.
-:.\11'. and Mrs. Anton weimak ana
family, and Mrs, Knudsen and Ber
tha were Fr iday evening visitors
at the TOUl Paprocki home.-Mr.
and Mrs, Frank Baran and daugh
ter were S'unuay vialt ors at Paul
SZll'anek's.-:'\arcz Gizinski was a
Tuesday caller at Joe Hutal'·s.
FIoyd Welniak was at John Wei
niak's Sunuay.-Leon and Alvin
Golka were Sunday afternoon visit
ors at Frank \Vad:\;s'.-l'ete Du da
and cb ildren visited at Anton WeI·
ulak's Sunday evenlug.c-Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Baran were Sunday
callers at 'I'oin Paprocki·s.~The

pupils and teacher of District 33
are planning a program and basket
social Friday enning.

l'Jn('l:S I::l"}'l:(''flU; ,\T JI::lUU'S ouoceur

Save on the Feast
Cff Old Trusly, a blend oi the lb 20co ee world's finest coffees . •

M
t t BeHy Ann dry kg 9clllcemea fcy. l'ennsyhanla sfyle . p .

P kt neUy Ann prlte "InnIng 2% 10ump III iancy custnrd s(yle---------can ._______ C

J P neH)' Ann specIal sifted 2No.2 29une eas small peas, extra delIcIous __. canS-., C
'U • t Genuine 21" 151.,~JS.!Q.S Tlwmpson seedless_____________ ,p~. C

S.' lletfy Ann No. 10 45yrqp Goldell, ,erl speclnL-----------'paIl C

S,. .' d Call' }'Iour, it insures large 21'
~ wallS own Jour cake agaInst iaIlure·pickage C

l ~ «J~
'...il_ ~.; ~12~~", _.'-k._~ ~ J-.u me ~ ~::::::,:'!t-,'::::::::'i'"

~':7~uv r § ~ .......:( .4,

CJlRISJr/s J~

"~

Plan to Serve Good Food
• • I Low Pri~e$ Here" >

Us easl to sene the most deIlclous menl of )'our' enreer and not
strain Jour pocketbook In the I~ast II JOU bUl all four food'
needs here. A complete selectIon' of holldal' ioods.

C d B &G A tremendous supply 10an y ars urn oi all 'arIeties , , C

Cltgarettes XnlllS 'Happed. 10c kInds, $119. urton 89c. two ior
2,')c kin!ts, carton . •

T b t'llion Leader, 1 lb. I 49- .-o acco $1.00 Xmas hulllldor · ~ __eaC I C. . "

T b UnIon Lender, 10c Hns "2' t' ., .. '1'5'o acco smoking' tobncco --, ·UtS C

O g small jul<·)· ones, doz. 12c . . .•• ' 39ran es ~~5.Lu.· mesh bags- ~_..: .ea. c
A I 'Seleral larietles 5Ib' 17ppes Wine!;~ps bu. bskt. $t.t9 • S. C

C b t Large . " t 15ran errIeS red ones .quar C

O· Idaho sweet Jellow ones 5Ib 9nlons M lb. bag 69c " S. C

Xmas Candies ~:n~~~---------lb, 10eto1ge
P t iall<') \'irglnla . " . I'bl< 1'0'"eanu S fresh. roasted dallJ-- ~----------, • C

WJ t CalIiornll~ ,new 'crop 2Ib' 2''9'anu S Dledlumslze__________________ , s. e
WI t Caliiornla Ib 19a nu S faIH') large l:urekas . t C

SI t dB )IorreU's ea 10cIce acoll8 oz. cello pkg. .__ •

Round, Sirloin Steaks i~~~:llled .lbc 25c
CI }'allcy foil wrapped Ib 23c:leeSe A.merIcan or nrlek___________________ ~

L d Morrdl's pure, in sanih\rl 21bs 15car 1 lb. or 2 lb. car{olls- ,_ •

In The Meat Department
~'ine Pork Roasts. __ _ __.._.lb. 12c
P· P kS }'inest qualily bulk 15'.ure or ausage countr) slyle, 2 Ibs.__ C
P

t
t, l'H'pare tlH~se Jlorre1 I'ride Picnic;; lb 14ICllICS tlw same as finest hams "________ • C

H Jlor~·dl·s I'ride Tcnderizc!l lb 19anlS easl to prepare, % or whole_____________ & C

Mrs. John WhIting
Mr. and Mrs. Ray·
mond Uahll and
iamlly
Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Whiting and iamlly
Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Gray and lamDy

We wish to take this
means of thanking the
friends and neighborS
for their many acts of
kindness during our re
cent 'bereavement, for
the beautiful !lowers,
and everyone who in
any way assisted us.
Their kindness w,{ 11
never lbe forgotten.

Card of Thanks-

,/A

G

M

NTeE

ARCHIE ROWBAL. Proprietor

R

ROWBAL'S RADIO SHOP

G

McCullough
Motors

And may fOU enjoy
good cheer at Ohrlst
mas and all through

the corning )'ear.

Happy Holidays Is Our Wish For You
On beha1! of ourselves and the Ze1nith Radio Corporation

whose fine line of farm and electric radios we handle in Ord, .
we extend best wishes to you for a merry Chl'l&tmas and
happy New Year.

And may we suggoat that a ZENITH RADIO Is the family
Christmas gift ideal T Select one now-we'll install it Xmas
eve.

Gus Schoensteiu, Owner

, OUR BEST WISHES
TO YOU

...HHHH .... ·........ HH ..HHH.. Capable Junior Play Cast Presents "Murder With Music" to Large Audience Thursday Sunday morning they called on:t t Bert Williams'. They are on their

.. LOCAL NEWS ., way to visit his daughter, who lives
~,.' t in Ar kansas.c-Mr. and Mrs. \Vm.: l Helleberg and soh Richard and Mrs.
4'~4.~~~~.~~.~,~.~~~.~+H.•~+H+(+4 LIard Zeleskl and son LIard visit

ed at Alex Brown's Sunday after-
-Dr. J. W. McGinnis is at Wood- noon.-:\lr. and :\lrs. Herbert Goff

lake this week, and writes that he attended the funeral of Ernie Fost-
will spend Christmas day in Oro. er Sunday. Twila and Wayne re-

-Miss ~lyrl Hedge wlll go to uia iuod with Oscar Goff·s.-Ken-
Omaha Saturday for Christmas re- ne t h Eg1ehoff Is expected home
turning to Ord on Monday. [rom Lincoln WednesdaY.-l'aul

-Joe 1"ajmon with a friend or Eg lehoff spent Sunday with Eldon
two from Ord was visiting friends Folh.-Herbert Goft's were at :'>lrs.
in Greeley Sunday. Hattfe Richardson's Tuesday. They

d also called on Clifford Gaffs. Wayne
-:'>11'. and Mrs. Joe Gregory an \ qaY('d with Clarence Brow u until

family made a trip to Grand Is' h.s folks came home,-Laur"l, Ken-
land Saturday. '
-~1rs. Albert Mdlindes and net h and Jeuu et Van I Iooscu stay-

Gladys expect to drive to Ord to ed with Herbert Goff's Friday night.
vislt friends and relatives next -.\lex Brown called at Paul Bartz'

- Sunila y.
Sunday. ,

-E. C. Leggett was a business SUIIl(('I'-~1r. and Mrs, ~lell Rath-
visitor in Albion Thursday, going bun and family were Sunday dinner
from there to Omaha and Lincoln guests at the Lyle Abney' home.--
and returning Saturday evening. :\11'. and Mrs. LaVerue Nelson spent

-~lr. and Mrs, A. L. Hlll and Monday evening at the Harold Nel-
chlldren wIll go to the Elmer Alm- A capable junior play cas t, SCene of the play, and scenery and trlcla Frazier, Geraldine ~011 Max- Meese was book-holder, Kathryn son hoiue.v-Those from this neigh-
qulst home to eat Christmas even- pictured above along with the the costuming of players made a ine Long, Robert Gruber, Elder Work was student director, Mart- borhood attending club at the home
in)!; dinner. . production staff, capably present- hit. Mottl, Dean Misko, David Milliken, an Wardrop had charge of cos- of Mrs. Gates Thursday afternoon

-s-Mr. and Mrs, Walter Sydzyik Principals in the play were or- Marguerite Dlugosh, Carol Hall, tumss, Norma Blaha had charge of were ZeIla Plate, Gertrude ~elson,
of west of Ord spent Sunday after' ed the 3-act comedy, "Murder With ville Stoddard. Myrnie Auble, Evelyn Parkos, Xorruan Jorgensen, make-up, Miss Wilma Shavllk Bertha Hanson, and Elsie Hathbun.

i ltl at th"" 11. Ka u t Music," at the Ord high school Id h h hnoon, sling e .l'ran p s - Harry McBeth and Warren Allen. Phyllls Munn, Eugene Ho en, coac cd t e student players wit -~1r. and Mrs. Jim Covert and
ka home. auditorium Thursday evening in d d Ernest Ulrich and Hobert Klima. the help of ~1i~s Viola Crouch, class Verle Arnold spent Sunday even-

-Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles Lane and the presence of a. large crowd. Other players Inclu e Clarence S tag e manager was Lloyd sponsor. student manager was ing at the home of Mel! Rathbun.-
family moved out of the Wentworth "The !Continental," a night dub Romans, Doris Cushing, Phyllis Geweke, wilh Melvin Moore and Harry MeBeth and Clarence Ro- Callers at the John Edwards home
house the past week and are now in 'Vashington. D. C., was the Dodge. Thelma Richardson, Pa- F'loyd Krason as assistants. Loreen mans was property director. Sunday afternoon were Mr. and Mrs.
occupying an apartment a block H. B. Van DeCal', Mr. and Mrs.
west of the high school bullding.

-Miss Mary Harrahlll and her B t f Btt f N . .llilIldCfson-The WIll Moudl'}>"
mother and Frank Horn. all of I rle ISO ews family visited at the Grant crUik-1
Greeley, drove to Ord Sunday even' shrank homo near Arcadia Monday
ing to have a look at the Christ- 0 loa 11-:\lrs. Stanton Finley evening.-Stanley Vitek was an
mas lights. It so happened that spent Wednesday at the Carl Oliver overnlght guest at the James sed-I
the lights had not been turned on, home whlle Carl and Stanton were lacek home Tuesday.c-Xelaon Bras.
but this was <lone so the visitors hauling hay from the sand hllls.~ were supper guests in the Frank
got to see Ordfs decorations. It. M. Her rel, of Omaha, paid John Maresh home Tuesday. - Marie

-:\Iisses Mary and Elizabeth ., .•. _. Urban a visit Sunday.-:'>1r. and Smolik was a 1"riday overnight I
Lukesh have been invited to the Former Arcadia people arriving An auction sale was held Wed- Mrs. Joe Cernlk and faml1y were guest in the 1"rank Maresh home.
Rex Jewett home for Christmas from Ca.lifornla Friday for the nesday evening in the Hastings dinner guests Sunday at the L. J. -Mrs·. Mary Maresh and family 'vis
dinner. Though Miss Barbara will Christmas and '~ew Years holiday furniture store. Dwaine Williams Smolik home west of Ord.-T h e ttcd Thursday night in the John
not be able to get home for Christ. sea~n and for a time after, were was auctioneer. . George Jensen family were Sunday Benben home.-1"rank Parkas and
mas they are happy to think she is Mr. and Mrs. Iver McCa ll, and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Carver are guests in the Walter Holmes home. Ed Suchanek called in the A.!".
improving.. and Mrs. VirgU Wallace. Mrs. Me· parents of a boy bom in the Loup .-The carl Oliver family spent Parkas home Wednesday eveQ.ing,

-Just the famlly wlll gather Call was formerly Thelma. Scott, City hospital, Dec. 5. Mrs. Caner Sunday at Harry Tolen's.-Mr. and --Ed ·Sucha!1E'k spent several
at the 'L. J. Auble dinner table daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles will be remembere-d as Victoria Mrs. Ed Kolar and Mr. and Mrs. days last week in the A.!". Parkos
Christmas eve, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.Scott. Mrs. Wallace will be re- Lind. . Jim IIrebec, jr., went ;to Elba home.-Mr. and ~1rs. Charlie John
Schudel of North Loup, Mr. and membered as Grace Lybarger~ Sunday to visit Mrs. 1"rank Novot- spent Monday evening in the An-
Mrs. Elwin Auble. Mrs. Ke<> Peter- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1"ay Ly· It is reporte<1,Lind Golden, a ny, a sister,' and her famlly.-Mr. ton Radil home.-Visitors in the

b h 1 d former Arcadia boy, met with a .t '1 'ViII B d ... '1 A 10' P 11.0 h Th dson, and the younger members of arger. T e young poop e rove an" l~ rs. arnar an" ., r. . ". aI" some ,urs ay even-
the family. through from California. sad accldent in Minneapolis re- and ~1rs. Vern Barnard were din- lng included the Ed Hadirs, Jim-

-Gust Rose. Mrs. 1". H. Kuehl, Miss Maxine ~larvel, who is cently where both hands were man- ner guests at the Lee Klingler mie Turek's and Matt Turek's.-
jr., R. N. Rose, and B. A. Rose of attending the university of Lara.- gled in a trip hammer on the ma- homeSunday.-The lunch commit- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parkos and sons
Burwell enjoved a 'visit from their mle, Wyo., came home 1"riday. Her chine with wh1<:h he was working. tee for the Christmas party met called in the Jo),ln Volf home Tues-

, ... M I Lind had finished hIs work in col- 1'1 d " th ..., ... K d y I ht M ...' 11. III . kson and brother, O. F. Rose, of parents, l\1r. an" Mrs. Jess, arve , . h . ' lUI'S ay evenlDg lD e """ asper a n g .-. rs . .l'ran a,nn a
Kellogg, Ia-. and Mrs. Roee. When met her at Kearney. lege III mec anical eD;glDeering home. was a supper guest of Will Mou-
Mr. and Mrs. Rose went back to Mrs. Paul Larsen left on the and was employe<1 ~n Mlllneap?lIs Joint-Victor Kerchal shelled dry's 1"rlday.-Miss Ella John vis
theIr home Sunday, his father, Gust train Tuesday' from Broken Bow Iwhere he had recelved his fll'st corn for John and Leonard Kizer Itoo from Woonesday till 1''riday
Rose, went with them as far as for Wallace, Ida., where she wil pay check before the accldent. IUs Wednesday, the grain being trUCk-lin the Anton Radil home.-Mr. and
Hooper, for an extende-d visit with spend the first two or three months Iparents, Mr. and Mrs. Hay Golden ed to the Emory Zentz, Andrew! Mrs. A.,l''. parkas .thi~ week took

,relatives and friends. of the year with her chlldren. Her of Pleasanton, were called to his Larsen, Jim Bazant and John Louie o,?lus and Ed Suchanek to
-H. C. Thusen and Allen Gun- trip is a Christmas gift from her bedside. It ~s feare-d he lost ton; Kokes farms.-Guests Sunday in Loup City and they will visit

dersen of Otis, Colo.• were guests se,'eral children who are paying hand and hngers on the 0 he the 1"rank Holden home were the there ~or s~~e tlme.-The 'Pro~
1"rlday night in the home of Mrs. all her expenses. At Christmas hand. ,Mark Bodyfleld, D,~niel Pisnna, g~am.glven F nday by George Hla
W. Waterman. They came this they wlll have a famlly reunion. :\1ax Cruikshank motored to IHalph Hansen and Donald Mar- vlllka s pupils was largely ~ttend
time to attend the funeral of a One son wlll be present from San G~a,nd Island Thurs<1ay afternoon, shall famllles. M~. and Mrs. Holden ed.-Mr. and Mrs. VancH Sedlacek
brother-in-law of Mr. Thusen. and l"l·allc!sco, and another son wlll With Mrs. L. E. Stafford .who !eft and Eugene are leaving today for Iand daughter Lillian were dinner
~lrs. Waterman. J. S. Mattley of come from )Sacramento. It has ~t 2:0,5 a., m., on the PaclflcL\lu- Casper, Wyo., where they w1l1 and supper,guests in the Will Ada
Burwell. They re-turnoo home been 21 )'ears since th"1 have all Ite<1 for Eugene, .Ore.. , visit for some t1me.-Gerald Dye lUek homesunday.-Joe Bartu and
6unday. been together. WcdD;esday viSitors III Grand ,lost a valuable milk cow 1"riday ~ohn Tundol of Broken Bow called

-'-Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton Mr. and Mrs. William Landon of Island lllcluded ~Ir. and Mrs. Thur- jeYening.-Gcorge Lehecka ground III the Maresh homes Sunday after-
are expecting a ·visit from the Gandy visited relatives in Arcad- man Bridges, Mr. and :\1rs. Wesley feed for nearly everyone in this: n?on.-The Will Moudry's we~e
former Laura M!1ler next week. Iia over the week end. A.ufrecht, Mr. and Mr~. Ivan Hun-I vieluity last week.-.!.,c. A. Dye was' ~lllner guests at Joe ptacnlk s
Mr. and Mrs. Ramsay Enlx wIll Mrs. Ed Crawford has received klns an<i Mrs. Ray "aterbury. able to return home from a. two Sunday.
Come from their Houston, Tex., her Christmas gift from her sis- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Empfleld ac- Iweeks' stay In the Ordhospital Unloll Ridge-Andy Glenn and
home. bringing with them her tel' and friend.s in California, trans- companle-d by Paullne and Wilma Saturday and Is recovering nicely Don Horner were honored at a
son. l"red Miller and his wife. portatIoll, but does not expect to Owens, daughters of :\11'. and Mrs·l from a ~erIous operation.-Ernest surprise par{y held Tuesday ev-

-Miss Dorothy Auble came Fri· leave unt11 about the first of the Paul Ow.ens. left ?y auto, the last: Hlsan threshe-d alfal(a seed for enl!1g at the Roy Williams' home,
day Hening to be with her parents, )'ear for California. She e:spects ?fthe ." eek fo~ :-lew York to VlS- Leonard Kizerli'r1day afternoon.-I their birthdays being the reason
'Dr. and Mrs. Glen Auble over the to be gone two months. It relatives dUl'lng the holiday sea- l"lo)-d and Henry Blankenfleld for the party. l!'ive tables were
holid~Ys. She is now a junior a't Ernest Quinton motored to Ger- SOil. marketed the las't of their turkeys Ipresent for pinochle with prizes
HastIDgs coIleg:. If Arthur ~s free ing the first of last week where ,Santa Claus arrlYed In Arcadia at Burwell Monday.-The Clyde: going to Helen Coleman, Everett
to come from Llllcoin at all, lt wIll on Thursday December 14tb, he Saturday afternoon to hand out Athey, Russell Jensen and Arvin Honeycutt, Jessie Wright. A delic
be only for Christmas day, says his was unitoo in ma,rrlage to Mrs. ~reals to the children,. Weather be-I DYe famllles helped ~1rs. Dye cele- i ious lunch was sened at mid
mother. Mrs. C. S. Jones, mother Maurita Popp. Judge iColl.over per- 109 n.early eq~al to early summer, brate her birthday 1"riday e~en-! night.-l\Ir. and Mrs. Wm' Worrell
of Mrs. Auble. who is making her formed the wedding ceremony at he did not fllld ~nY .snow.. One ing1.-Jolnt people who attend~'( left Tuesday for Toulon, Ill., to
home ,here, for the present, wlll al- his office in 13r1dgeport. Mrs. bright and observlDg llttle kIDder- the junior class play in Ord Thurs- ~ spend the holidays with their son
so enjoy Christmas with the fam- (luinton is a practical nurse. Mr. gar ten boy said he didn't have day were Mr. and ~1rs. Daniel IFlo)'d and also to visit the Ed. lIish
111. Quinton is a resident of Arcadia, his mask tie-d on very good and Pishna and Bonnadel HalloCk.-\famlly at Heyworth.-:\o1r. and Mrs.

having lived here the past 40 [lOught he knew who he was al~ Mr. and :'>Irs. Ed Kasper spent l"ri-IHarry BreslE'Y aMl ~1r. and Mrs.
years. He was in the harness busl- thqugh he perhaps guessed wrong. day evening at Edward Adamek's. I Dudley :l-Iiller, from Burwell. were
ness for 30 years and carried the Mr. and Mrs. George Parker Haskell Cneli--Elsie Nelson Idinner guests at Clarence Bresley's

lnd :\lrs. Brownie Barger and h' .'Sunday -The Pinochle club met
mail on the star route to Ansley two children were Grand Island came, orne Saturday from Llllc~ln 'th :\1' d :1-1' \. th C-
for four years. Mr. and Mrs. visitors Thurs"'ay where she spent several week With II WI. 'cor

t·
and • IS. I" n. O?tYh funl

Q . t . it~'" I t' t B d " . hit M' I' d I' k nllnSQa ur ay even ng WI ourUlll on VIS . ~..... re a Ives a ayar Clarence and Leroy Landon and er sseI', 1 s. ,aymon ococ. ! t bl . . t M d :\1' R _
and North Platte on their way :\11ss Lena Landon were Wednes~ ;tDOd'otb

f
Y JOorg~nsenh re~ur~e~ IlJ~n e~t~~~se:e'r~ ~·u:~s ·M:s ~~_

home. They are located in the day flvep.!ng guests of Mr, and Mrs. ~~on ay Ik'oim fm~ a w ert~ s e Ma erett Honeycutt won first .prize
grooms I·esldence in west Arcadia. John White. ""en wor ng 01 s?me 11ue.-. 1"1 while Iva \Villiams won both the

Mrs. Mary McDonald, Mrs. Oscar Hev. E. Merle 'Adams, Lincoln, alnd Mdrs
M·
~scacr RioseL, ~f Kelil~tgg,; traveling prize and low.-Sunday

Jewell and Mr. and Mrs. Glen superintendent of Nebraska 'Con- a., an ISS an e. al sen v s,1 e" afternoon the Edwin HoneycuH
Jewell were Grand Island visitors ~rE'gat1onal churches addressed a at Henry Jorgensen s Thursday.- family left for their home at
Tuesday. large audience at the Sunday mol'll- Rev. and Mrs. Clarence. Jensen H' -·t W' . I d by

Mrs. Llo)-d Stafford of near ing worship and evening service were Sunday e,'ening yiSltors at MI~el ~~' YOl't a,~ompand e M
Eugene, Ore., who a.rrived in Ar- Mrs. Kermit Erickson leader ot Aagaard's. - The 1"r~nk l"lynn ..\/al~er 1~~~:l~l~ns'-;;'~J' s;~s pa~~·.
cadia with her father. H. J, the Choir rendere-d special selec- family were SU~day dlllller guest,s Comfort and granddaughte'r Thel.
Rhodes from California a few t10ns at both services aside from at Les Leonard s.-Mr. and MI,~' ma June, were at Albert Haught's
days ago, was called home in re- the union numbers A basket din- Axel Jorgensen and son and MIS.. d' co d '1 d '1'• • 1 t t' hr' M I J' d L .' lor lllnerQun ay.•, r. an ., IS.sponse ,,0 a ,e egram s a lUg e ner was enjoyed at the noon hour. .ar e orgensen an " 01'1 allle Paul Duemey, of Ord, were there
husband was under the care of a :\11'''' Ida Bowman Mrs Bertha "ere ,Sunday supper gUlOsts at f M d:l-1 Cl ce
doctor. ~lrS. 'Stafford has been Br'YS~;l and Mrs R~y Cl~rk were Walter Jorgensen's.-~1r.and ~1rs. JO~fsUfPer'-f ·Br. a,n11· I~S. ~~'e~er
visiting her sister and family, Mr. Grand Island vi'sltors We-dnesday. 1£11111 l"a.feita and lltllie visited at e etr eS'f °Mik ur\"Veh' 'I "',ere'l lllda

d '1 ' t C ik h 11. M • .. ..... '" d· y 'I .t "1' gues so. e ,t en s ., on y.an n rs. Gran ru s an. r. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Aschwege and ,~agaal" s 'Qun a .-.' r. an;< ., I s. -~1r. and ~1rs. Don Horner were
!thodes remained in the Crulk· family of palmer were Sunday I ~,ar! Hansen" and sons vi~lte.d at linner guests Sunday of her par
shank home for an extended visit. \1;uests at the home of Mr. and ICOhl'lS l!3elel ~ IIMdontd~r ekH~II.~gk·-;- ents, the Dick Acker's, of Horace.

Allen Stone, son of Mr. and :\Irs. Orvis Hill. . ,sca.r ,ose ca e a ., I an .., I~, 0 s Houlld l'ark-:\1rs. John Kame-
Mrs. 1"red Stone. tore the mddle Mrs. Roy Clark, Mrs. Chrlstllle ~hul sday.-;Mr. and MIs. Will rad sr receiyed the" d news of
finger on his right hand severely O·Connor. Dixie Clark. He 1e n ~el~on viSIted at Hemy Jorgen- the' de~'th of her slste~r~ Mrs. John
as he caught iot on a barb wire. Vanchura and Alberta Olsen were sen s ~hul sday nlght.-l\lr. and 3lba] at Ogallala last Tuesday and

Mrs. Darr Evans and Mrs. Don- Loup Cioty visitors 13aturday after- :l-lrs. Walter Jorgensen a,nd f~mllY rhur~day accompanied Bu;well
aid Murray were Ord shoppers noon. and~1r. an~. Mrs. Leon.• ,\ OOd~ relatives to that cHy to attend the
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. 1''rank Vanchura. a,I~~ famil: 'v}slted at Chl'ls Beie~~ funeral. The Siba.l famlly Ii,'ed

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence "Jackie" were Ord visitors Monday. 1'1,day e\Cnlllg.-~1r. and !\:IIS. in the Burwell neighborhood many
Brown are the parents of a baby 'Clarence Starr, met his daugh-l13en PhilbriCk, an~ sons vislte~ years ago. Heart fallure was the

'i&.~""""""""""""""':~girl born a few days ago, tel', Miss Lucile Starr, in Grand, at. Jack Van Slyke s Thursdar: elf- ;'ause of her death.-l"rank Pesek
Island 1"rlday, returnIng to Ar- elllug.-:'>1~. ~nd :'>lrs. Albert Clau- and Louis Osentowskl went to
cadia for the holiday vacation and Is:n and Elallle. ~nd l\1r. and Mrs. "argent l"riday and brought out
will again. attend Hastings cOI"'l J.IU.1 Hansen vlslted at A,a~,aar~'s sOll,le farm machinery that they
lE'ge after :-lew Years. 1'.llday el.et,ling.-Mr. ,and MI~. Will bought at the previous day's sale.

~el~on, VISited at ."alter Jorgen- -Charles Brown lost a good milch I
-WIll .ollis was taken to the i se~.s Sunday eyenlllg. • cow last :Saturday.-'Lew Hejda

Ord hospital for an emergency "mtoll-Mr. and :\lrs. l' ern John- vaccinated hogs for Joe Kamerad
~ernla operation Tuesday even- son were hosts to the Jolly ~elgh- Tuesday morning. ~1rs. Joe Kame
Ing. bors members and their families rad attendE;d the shower for Paul

Thursday. A lovely dinner was ine l"lorida at the Odus Riddle
sel"Yed at 1 o'clock and in the af- hOlne Friday evening.-Vivian Se't
tel'lloon Christmas gifts were ex- lik accompanied her grandmother.
Changed. All members except :\lrs. Joe Knopik. to 01'd Saturday. I
Willard Connor's, who went to -John :'>1ach was a Sunday visitor
Grand Island that day with· John at the Jo~n Kamerad, sr., home.
Connor's, were present, and Mr. Valls (rcek~Llord Axthelm re
and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt were guests. turned Sunday from near Staple
:'\0 lesson was given.-~lr. and tOll where he had been husking
~Irs. E. O. Hackel entertained the corn.-Miss Elsie Wiberg was a
~ite Owl club at their home 1"ri· Sunday guest at Louie Axthelm's.
day eyening. It was their Christ- -There were only five in attend
mas party and gifts were exchang- ance at the Davis Creek U. B.
ed. A lunch was served at mld- church services Sunday morning.
nIght.-Bill Gross, froUl S wan -Mrs. John PaIseI' and children
Lake, was a.n overnight guest in droye to North Loup Sunday el'en
the home Of his brother Stanley ing to attend services at ,the M, E.
and family recently.-Mr. and Mrs. Ichurch.-Mrs. John Williams is at
Ed Verstraete accompanied l\1r. and Guy Mulligan's helping care for
~1rs. J. L. Langer to Broken Bow Mrs. Mulligan and a new baby
Sunday and vilSited at the Leo boy who arri,-ed at 7 a. m., 1''riday.
Seiger hom e.-Mr. and Mrs. Frank -Ernest John and wife were Sun
John and Helen Ann were guests day evening guests at the Howard
of Mrs. l<'annle Tazdrka in Broken Manchester home.
Bow last week. Helen Ann had Pleasant lIIlI-Mr, and Mrs. Earl
been absent from school several Green of Casper, Wyo" are vlsit-

~=============:::J'Idays on account of the flu, Lng' his sister, Mrs. Clifton Clark.
I
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Owner

of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Swett near'
~llagh.

Mrs. J. A. Kovanda of 01'4 will
revfew the book "The Nazarene"
at a meeting ot the Women'll club,
which wlll be held in the l1bra.n'
Monday eve nlng.

Tuesday evening the Contract
club met with Mr. and Mrs. Nor
land. A three course dinner was
served at the Hallock hotel after
which the party drove to the Nor
land home for cards. Mr. and ?tire.
Ralph Brownell were guests for
the evening. Mrs. B. A. Rose re
ceived high score for the evening.

.. ,\c".

NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

Household Goods

;

Some household goods, including
dining room table and chairs, heating
stove, range, oil stove, good as new,
baby b€d, fruit jars, several stone jars,
kitchen cabinet and table, radio table,
and many other articles for the house-
holst· .

11 head of choice milch cows from 2 to
10 years old; are bred to a short
horn Durham bull. Of this group
1 fresh in September, 2 in Octob
er, 1 in November, 2 will freshen
in January, 2 in February and 3
in March, There are 8 of these
cows milking at the present time
and have proven themselves a real.
producing group for their present
owner. We believe they will con
tinue this way for the purchaser
if given proper care. They have
all produced cows the past year
and can be recommended to any
buyer,

1 3-year-old red roan bull
9 calves from 1 to 11 months old
67 steers and 2 cows that have been on

feed approximately 90 days and
they were fat when put in the
yard. .Since then they have made
a splendid gain.

90 head Cattle

.•; j •

t-lL B. CUJUllNS

SALE STARTS AT 12:30 SHARP

THERE WILL BE A LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROUNDS

30 Head of
Hampshire
raIl Pigs

Machinery'and Miscellaneous
•McCormick corn binder

Fanning mill
8x10 chicken house
6x12 brooder house
2 small chicken coops
7-foot steel tank
Sweep grinder
200 rods woven wire
several iolls barb wire
100 steel posts
Some creosoted and wood post:
Some oak and ash stove· wood
6 sets of good farm harness
Some 4-horse eveners
18 horse collars
5 sets of fly nets
Good stock saddle
6 good plank feed bunk»
12 planks, 16 feet long
Pump jack
Several throw boards
&;>me scoop boards
Good corn grader

2 box wagons
Hay rack and truck
Stacker
2 side hitch sweeps
6-foot McCormiCK mower
10-foot McCormick-Deering rake
Gang plOW, 14-inch
Sulky plow, 16-incll
Walking plow
Emerson spreader
Breaker bottom for sulky plow
4-section harrow
16-16 disc
2 2-row cultivators
Single row cultivator
Go-devil, nearly new
Rotary hoe
Tractor hitch middle bust€r lister
7-foot McCormick grain binder in fine

shape
300 bu. capacity cattle self-feeder
150 bu. capacity hog self feeder
28 bushel capacity hog self-feeder

Special Word from the Auctioneer.
I ha, e personaUl IIlSl'ccwd tlus oft'erlD~ 'and ooUcre it Is as go&d as anT that will 00 sold

in the whole territory this wlll~r. The mIlch COlt'SI horses alld fat cattle are outstandIng.
We urge all bUICrs not to forget the <!au of thIs aud OU, Wednesdal, Dee. 27, and to be pre·
sent.

RENE DESMUL,

Hay, Grain and Feed

Wed., Dec. 27th

'Terms :-All sums of $10.00 and under Oa.eh. On all sumB over that amount, Credit will be ex
tended for six months time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for Credit sbould be
made with clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premlsos until s"ttkd for.

CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, Aucts.

300 bushels barley 200 bales rye straw
250 bushels oats 6 tons prairie hay
Some ground feed
Some chopped forage feed
(3 stacks of forage feed
10 tons of good alfalfa hl1Y; this is last

year's hay, 2nd cutting .
6 stacks oats, barley and wheat straw'

CLEAN-UP

PUBLIC ,SALE

1 bay mare, 6 years old, in ~oal, wt.
1,500

1 bay gelding, 4 years old, wt. 1,450
1 team of baldface bay mares, 7 years

old, wt. 3,100
1 span of bay mares, coming 3 years

old, wt. 2,800
1 black mare, in foal, 7 years old, wt.

1,550
1 bay mare, in foal, 6 years old, wt.

1,500
1 sorrel mare, silver mane and tall, 3

years old, wt. 1,450
1 sorrel gelding, 3 years old, wt. 1,350
1 roan gelding, 3 years old, wt. 1,400
1 bay gelding, 3 years old, wt. 1,450
1 bay, coming 3 years old, wt. 1,300
1 sorrel, coming 3 years old, wt. 1,259
1 bay gelding, coming 3 years old, wt.

1,450
1 chestnut sorrel mare, coming 2 years

old, wt. 1,150
1 bay gelding, coming 2 years old, wt.

1,200
1 bay gelding, coming 2 years old, wt.

1,100 '
1 bay mare, coming 2 year old, wt.

1,100
2 sucking colts

21 head Horses

As we are moving to Washington, we will sell the following personal property
at public auction on the farm located 9 miles northeast of Ord and 16 miles
southwest of Ericson, on .

r-;;:~;::;~:~~e:-~;-l
I the Future ,'I

~~---~---~----__J

In the Methodist church in Bur- Mrs. J<..'mma Mitchell, Mrs. }<'r€d ,,,I' the Register, the diocese pub ll
well Saturday morning in charge Wheeler Miss Esther Capek Mil-I cation. J. C. and H. A. Phillips were
of Rev. J. Bruce Wylie and inter- dred Hu'mmell and Marcella Whee-I also in Grand Island on business
merit was made in the Burwell le r comprised a Grand Island Monday. .
cemetery. Music was furnished by b 0 u n d party Saturday. Miss Mrs. Eleanor Mad~oJ( enter tam
a mixed quartet consisting of Mr. Huldah Bennett and Miss Dorothy ed the Christian Mothers club in
and Mrs. W. }4'. Grunkemeyer, Paulin spent the week end there. her home Friday afternoon, t.he
Lloyd Alderman and Mrs. Bess Mr. and Mrs. chester Hallock vis- occasion being a Christmas party.
Larigstrom. Mrs. Lytle was born Ited Grand Island Saturday. Sun- Twenty-five women and ten chlld
at Kent October 27, 1891. She was Iday Myrtle Clark and Way n e ren, who staged a Uttle program,
forty-eight years, one month and Chaffin visited Grand Island and were present. Christmas gifts were
slxteen days old, She was the Kearney. Monday C. F. Clark exchanged and refreshm~nh "ere
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. and James Berryman made a bus1- served by Mrs. Maddox and her
Van Houten. On April 15, 1923 ness trip to Grand Island. Father co-hostess Mrs. Joe Kozeal.
she was married in Ord to Mr. Murray went to Grand Island Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Graft
Lytle. Mr. and Mrs. Lytle s~ent the Monday where he remained until and daughter of Valley View were
years of. their married hfe on Wednesday transacting business Sunday dinner guests In the horne
several dIfferent farms In the Bur-· -----,- _
well community. Arter Mr. Lytle's
de-ath she made her home wl:th her . .###~,~"~"""""",.",~,,,,,,.,""",,.,.,,.,,',,,,,"H,,,.,,,,.,,,.,,,,'''m
parents, as they are both aged and
in poor health, aiding her brother
in caring for them. Her own
health later compelled her to
leave them and move to Taylor. Be
sides her children and parents,
Mrs, Lytle Is survived by five
brothers. jack oj. Burwell, Peter
of Taylor, Horace of Tulare, Calif.,
Harry and Bert of Ida., three sis
ters, Mrs, Mattie Criss of Bur-

o well, Mrs. Ella Dirch of Taylor,
Above Is Miss Rose Marie Vasi- and Mrs, Pearl Beag of Burwell,

cek, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. five stepchikjrcn, D. T. Lytle and
Rudolph Vasicek of Tacoma, Wash. ~Irs. }4'ern Bowlby of Burwell
Mrs. Vasicek will be remembered Leo Lytle of Salem, Ore., Eldon
as the former Rose Holecek. Lytle of Taylor and Bernard Lytle

who is stationed with the U. S.
Marines on the California coast.
in refereeing basketball games
this year. The referee w!ll be
stationed on a platform built
above the gynmaslum floor where
he w1ll be on the lookout for
fouls. Another official will be
osi the floor to toss up the ball and
for other similar dulles. Superin
tendent Scofield' states that the
conference was favorable toward
Bur well sponsoring a relay me-etI
next spring.

The Bur well schools will dis
miss for the Christmas vacation I

Dec. 23 and w1ll resume sessions
January 2.

Coach Ke1ll's Longhorns will
engage in their first basketball
g~llle on the home floor when they
play Ansley Tuesday night. They
had a game at Comstock last Tues
day night.

William Curtis Parsons II, son
of Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Parsons
was christened Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock by Rev. J. Shelby
Light, in the Congregational
church. All four of the young lad's
grad parents were present, Mr. and
Mrs. Speith coming from Elgin
for the occasion. Mrs. Martha
Mutter or Ord, his great grand
mother was also present. Others
present were Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Manasl l, Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Mitchell, Mrs. Cameron. Miss I
Anna Cameron, Mrs. McLain of
o-e. Orin Mutter, a great uncle I
of the baby and Miss Julie Schnei
der, a cousin of his mother's, Af
ter the christening, tea wa.s served
to the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson en
tertained hid'brother Ralph, wife
and family and Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Alloway Sunday.

M. L. McMullen is remodeling
aud making extensive Improve
ments on his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Douglas
were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mc-
Mullen. ,

Charles Green returned from
Dassett Su'uday where he has been i
painting the f!lling station wblch
Is operated by Walter Peterson.

Melvin Gideon, the }<'oo4 Cent
er's genial clerk, is Burwell'S
latest flu 'Vlotlm. Melvin was un
able to report for work Monday.
Mrs. J. L. Pearl is helping the
13anks brothers until Melvin atagoo
his rec<>veri,

11'. L. Cushing and son Benny
of Hastings weN} Burwell Visit-I
ors Friday. In the company of
Andy Snyder t.hey looked over I
several ranches northwest of Bur
well. Mr. Cushing is the secretary
and treasurer or 1"ood Centers, In-
corporated. .

Raymond Hahn and son of Spald
ing were guests in the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. }<'. L.
Hahn Sunday. Mrs. Raymond
Hahn is visiting relatives In Iowa.
Haymond left his· son in the care
of his mother .untll his wife re
turns.

Arthur carlson was a Sunday
guest in the home of his sister,
:.\1rs. J. L. Pearl.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Smith and
Mark Smith were Oru visitors
SUJ;lday.

John Grlll of Palisade visited
:'flark Smith Sunday.

~lr. and Mrs. Melvin Clements
of Ord were overnight guests of
Mr. and ~lrs. Don Hughes 1"riday.

Thtrsday, Earl MyNS received
word that his father, J. L. Myers
had died at his horne at Austin,
:.\1Inn. Mr. Myers was 83 years
old. He was an €'arly settler in
the sand hills north of 13urwell,
having homesteadcd what Is. now
the Wagner ranch in Holt county.
:.\11'. Myers left this vicinity about
l WE nty years ago. Earl Myers and
1<'. O. Kellogg, who Is an old
neighbor and friend of Mr. Myers.
left }<'riday for Austin, -Minn.; t.o
attenu the funeral.

Grand Island appears to be the
dest'natlon of the m'ajority of
13urwellites who leaHI town. The
high way to this city must be in
deeJ crowdC\l with traffic if It Is
not completely worn out. Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Claussen and faml!>1,
Miss Dorothy Claussen, Mr. and
:'fIrs. Guy Ward and family, Mrs.
G. A. Grunkemeyer, daughter Shir
ley and Miss Be-thene Wheeler were
Gn'nd Island visitors Thursday.

During the past week the Bred
tha uer Motor company of Bur
well han delll'ered new PonUac
Cars to Andrew Kusek of Elyria
and Herbert Bishop of Bartlett
and a new Buick coupe to G. E.
:'f1lchener of Burwell~

The Burwell high school band
under the direction of M. L. Struve
presented a concert in the high
school auditorium to a large and
appreciative audience.

:'fUss Clara Nestor returnoo to
her home in Tecumseb Wednes
day after visiting OH;r a week with
her aunt Mrs. Eleanor Maddox.

Written by Rex Wagner

-at the--

-'--Music by-

"',£

.~ "

playing Bohemian and
modern music

Draper's
PHONE 28

Burwell News

Schmidt's City Club.
Radio Orchestra

JUNGMAN HALL

TUESDAY, DEC. 26

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

f;~~~~~~ __ 15c ~~t~~* _, 15c
Pudding, Heinz fig, 33c Candie~ Fruit, citron,
plum or date. .... orange ;md lemon 25c

In t 17
peel, 3 pkgs .

Wa us
large size. ......__ .__ . C Coffee, Folgers 27c

1 tt t 25
1 pound _ , .

Jel , Bu ernu .
6 packages__ .._......_.. C Cake Flour 23c

. M! h t· SOftasilk ..
Beans, onarc 13 rmg-

~~,2ti~ln~~.~.~~__ .__ . 23c ~;~%dc~~_o,~~~~~. 69c
~e:~iI~~_~~~~.~.~~~~. 23c ~1:~~sp1~t~_~_~~~.~~ 25c

FRESH VEGETABLES
C€lery, Lettuce, Tomatoes, Radishes, Peppers,

Cauliflower, Parsley

We wish to all. OU;~~.¢J
patrons a Merry~
Christmas and a ~ .
Happy New Year. ..

Gr,~cery
WE DELIVER

----------------_.---------_.---

Dance
I~.

Roscoe Kasselder of Ericson Santa Claus will be at Burwell
submitted to a tonstlectomr at the Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock
Cram hospital }<'rlday morning. with ££0 Ibs, of candy, 450 Ibs. of

Mrs. Ira Beat who carries the nuts and 5 cases of oranges for all
mall on the Ballagh route re- the children on hand. The Amerl
ports that she saw two antelope c;Jn Legion, the Wranglers and
near the John Horwort ranch Sat- the firemen are assisting this kind
urday. Deer are rather a common old man in making Christmas more
sight in the sand hills of this merry for the children of Bur
locality, but it is seldom that one well and the surrounding territory.
sees any antelope. A financial dr lve for this purpose

Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles Houser netted $276.00.
are the parents of a daughter Saturday afterno·dn550 child
weighing six and one-half pounds ren were guests of the American
born Dec. 14. Dr. Smith was in Legion, the Wranglers and the
attendance. . . firemen at the Rodeo Theatre

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Marshall Through the cooperallon of Mr.
were Sunday dinner guests at the Hall, the manager of the theatre,
horne of Mr. and Mrs. Tom New. a Duck Jones western film was

Mrs. J. W. Harrod was stricken shown along with several cartoons.
with a severe heart attack Mon- Dr. and Mrs. Smith left Satur
day morning. She is under the day for Forest City, :\10.,where Mrs.
care of Dr. Smith. Smith owns a farm, and returned

Ralph Wiberg was honored by a Monday, The trip was one of bus 1
surprise party at his home Sun- ness and pleasure.
day night, the occaslon being his Dr. and Mrs. G. L. MlIIs of Hot
birthday. The Wiberg home was Springs, N. M., arrlved in Bur
filled with friends who enjoyed a well Saturday. They wlU visit
pot luck supper. Afterwards cards their friends and their relatives,
were played. . the Goodenow and Kennedy tam- and Mrs. E· D. Thurston Monday

Dr. Smith who Is attending Ralph Illes until after Christmas. night. A beautiful quilt made by
McClimans reports that his con- Mr. and Mrs Eldon Henry of I the ladies of the club was raffled
ditlon Is slightly improved. Mr. Sargent visited Mr and Mrs. Roy IOff.
McClimans Is suffS!ring fro m Moninger Fr iday. As a result of the growing in-
Brights disease. Mrs. John Ward Mrs. Laura Meyers and son of terest in adult education all over
from Ord Is caring for him. llIaine county were week end Nebraska a committee or four-

The condition of Mrs. Della guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mon-Iteen educators and persons who
Downey Is also improved according Inger. have had experience In education
to Dr. Smith. Henry }<'itzgerald Mrs. LUlie ~llckel went to Oma- al work has been selected to out
who suffered a paralytic stroke ha Wednesday. She wlll remain Iline a program for furthering
two weeks ago shows improve- there untl! after Christmas wihch adult education. Mrs. D. A. Rose
ment. Mr. Fitz.ge rald is being car- she will spend with her son and \haS been selected as a member of
ed for In the home ot his sister, daughter. this committee. Mrs. Rose re
Mrs. Tacy Conner. A. E. Shoemaker returned 'I'hurs- cently attendcd a meeting of this

Mr. and Mrs.· Harry !<'ales and day from a visit with his relatives 'committee held in the Foutene lle
two children left for Zion Cit.y, at Chapman and Orand Island. IHotel in Omaha. A state wide
Ill., Tuesday where Harry has Marvel Bandt returned to Wol- conference of persons interested
obtained a job in a filling station. bach after visiting In the home Iin adult education will be held
The Fales disposed of their house- of his cousin, Earl }<'arlee. In Kearney, Jan. 19, which Mrs.
hold goods at an auction sale Mrs. Hugh Lazenby left Wcdne~- IRose plans to attend.
Saturday afternoon. day for Omaha where she wlll jo.m I Supterintendent C. C. Scofield was

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hargltt and Iher husband. The Lazeubys wi ll elected secretary and treasurer or
Miss Ethel Stevenson of Ericson then lea ve for xew Orl~ans where Ithe Loup Vallq School Activities
visited at the ~lcClimans home they will spend the winter. Mrs. Conference held in Arcadia Sat
Sunday afternoon. Later they at- Lazenby has been a guest in the lurda y. Superintendent Tuning of
tended the candlellghting service home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arcadia was elected president and
held at the Congregational church. F', J. Grunkemeyer. Superintendent Wells of North

Mr. and Mrs. Blane Janes and Superintendent and Mrs. C. C. Loup, 'vice-president. :\11'. Struve
baby visited relatives in Burwell Scofield entertained the. teachel:s and :\11'. Beckwith also attended the
Friday. Mr. Janes Is a grandson of the Burwell school in theIr conference. The teacners 'plX\
or 'l'om Janes and Mr. and Mrs. home. Thursday evening. Group sent decided to use a new system
Tonl Shelton. . discussions on health recreations ~lr. and Mrs. George Smith of

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Spells of and Christmas activities were held. 1Omaha were ;Sunday guests In the
Loup City will be Christmas guests The members of the Junior Ma- home of Dr. and Mrs. Smith. Gee,
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Q. A. tron's club entertained their chlld- Smith Is the doctors brother.
Butts. ren at a Christmas party In the Mrs. E. J. Smith entertained the

~lr.. and Mrs. Everett E. Rosso library T~ursday evening. Around members of the p. E. O. at a lunch
of Bartlett are the parents of a the beautituny decorated tree the eon and a 'Christmas party In her
daughter, born Dec 14. Dr. Smith children played games and re- home Monday evenlng. Mrs. }4'101
was in attendance. . celved their gifts. .A lunch of hot da Verley and Mrs. Carmen Horn-

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Anderson vis- weiners, sandwiches, cookies and by were co-hostesses. Decorations
Ited relatives In W~st Point Sun- a drink was served topped off with appropriate for this season were
day. big pop corn 'balls wrapped in beautifully executed. A gift ex-

John Tyacke of Alaska came to red and green cetlophane.. . change was made.
Burwell Monday to visit his uncles The chlldren of school DI~t. 20 Mr. and Mrs. }4'. }<'. Wagner left
James and Ed Heitz and his aunt, will present a Christmas program Wednesday to visit relatives and
Mrs. !<'rank Hallock. for their patrons }4'rlday evening. friends at 8t. Paul, Palmer, Archer,

Miss Dorothy Craig Is the teach- Central City, Ithaca and Ceresco.
er, . They wlll return F'rlday bringing

W. }<'. Herman wlll leave the home their daughter Naomi,' who
latter part or the week for Kear- teaches school at Belgrade. Vlasta
ney where he wlll spend Christmas Vasicek wlll assist In the Wagner
with his brother and sister. . home during their absence.

Vernon McBride and V e d a' The young people who are away
Battershaw both ~f Bartlett were In the quest of higher education
united In marriage }<'rlday by Rev. hal"e returned to their home roof
B. C. Heinze, pastor of the }<'ull trees for the holiday season. }<'irst
Gospel Tabernacle. to complete the homeward trek

Judge B. A. Rose and R alp h were Mae Meyers and Rex lIgen
Walker attended the session of the fritz who are specializing in music
district court held, in Taylor Mon- at the Colorado State Teachers col
day. lege at Greeley. They got home

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Newman 1I'riday night, Joe Meyers driving
and Mrs. H. B. Balle-gh were Ord to Grand Island to meet them. Miss
risltors Monday. Ellen Green and Richard Thomas

Mr. and Mrs. John Penas were who are attending the State Teach
Sunday dinner guests in the home era college at Kearney returned
of Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Th,urston. Wednesday'. Russell Troxell, and

The Townsend club enjoyed a LesUe DeLashmutt who are en
&Delat evening at the home of Dr. rolled at Doane college at Crete

;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i\Igot home Wednesday. }<'rank Han-sen who attends Hastings college
came home }4'riday. Harry De-
Lashmutt, R e u ben Sorensen,
Wayne Woods, Leslle Bleach, and
Paul Kern who represent Burwell
at the state university returned
home from Lincoln Wednesday.
Joe Meyers who attends Creighton
university and Betty Manasll who
Is enrolled at Duchesne arrived
from Omaha Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Grunke
meyer, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Wagner
and Mrs. John Beynon were Grand
Island visitors Monday.

G. A. Dutts audCecll Hawthorne
were in Droken Dow on business
Saturday.

O. ,So Chaffin came from Grand
Island 1<'riday to attend the sale
in ,the Durwell Livestock pavilion.
He spent the week end with his
family in Durwell.

The turke.l's haye been getting H
in the neck at the Burwell butter
factory the past week, 3300 of them
having been picked, dressed and
shipped to markets at :Chicago and
Omaha. }<'orty people have been
employed in the butoter factory
preparing the birds for mark.et.

A group of friends and relatives
gathered at the Dale Horner home
Thursday evening . to celebrate
Dale's birthday. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hoppes
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Horner and family, Mr. and Mrs.
John Pokorney, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Heitz and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Rolland Hoppes. The even
ing was spent playing cards and
visiting. A lunch was servoo at a
late hour after which everyone
went home wishing Mr. Horner
many more happy birthdays.

Mr, and Mrs. F. J. Dworak of
Ord and !<'rank Dworak of Inde
pendence, Ore., were Sunday guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
Johnson. The Dworaks are the
parents and brother of Mrs. John
&Dn.

The white plague claimed a vic
tim when Mrs. Louis Lytle died In
Taylor, Wednesday, Dec. 13. Mrs.
Lytle leaves two children, Hazen,
a sophomore in the Taylor high
school and Robert, age 8. Her
hUllband died In Burwell }4'eQ.. 11,

~_;;;;;,;;;.; ;u;;__,;,;;;~;.;;;;.-----;;.;;-----;.-,;-;.-;.--;)1937. 1''un~'ral se!"Vlcts were held
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If )"OU· want

TURKEY
for

Christmas
and

New YCLHS
Live or Dressed,

CALL

Ord Coop. c-. CO.

CACTI.

NOLL SEED CO.

DEC. 20, 1939'

POINSETTAS

CUT FLOWERS.

Poinsetta l?!apts make
very n 1c e Christmas
gifts. We have some
very nice ones.

A large assortment of
Cacti plants in novelty'
containers,

What is as fine a gift
as a box of lovely roses
for a Christmas gift.
Phone your order today.
It will have personal at
tention. We wire flowers
anywhere.

PATRONIZE THIS

f,

'.1

NOLL SEED C::O.

·tOASTED
S01) Bean Mea/.,

We have a couple 'of
carloads of 44 % Protein
Toasted Soy Bean Meal
and Pellets to arrive in
about thirty days. Let
us have your order for
a ton or more.

This new feed is much
richer than the.olP, t)'pe
of Soy Bean Meal and is
much more satisfactory
to feed. Try it.

COTTON CAKE.
We have a carload of

4 3 % Protein' Cotton
Cake on hand., Buy it
now before we have an
otter advance in price.
"It PIlTS to BUT }'rom Noll"

After 38 Years, Vopat
Visits Ord, Former Home
Mr. and Mrs~ J. A. Vopat ot Pono

ka, Alberta, Can., arrived in Ord
Oil the bus Saturday erenlng, and -~!rs. Edwanl Johnson was a
will remain unlll after New Year's visltor in St. Paul between busses
as guests or ~ls sis'ter, Mrs. M. .1". Tuesday.
Crosby and husband, as well as -Rev. and Mrs. Walter Hanne
his many old time friends here and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Colllprtest,
Defore coming to Ord they had of Lexlngton, were Ord ·visitors
visited his brother, Frank, who Is Sunday. Rev. Hanne preached at
now living In Denver, Colo., and the Presbytcr lau church and tho
wlio formerly was manager of the Col liprlest s ' were here to visit the
Dickinson Seed company at Ord, Ketmeth Draper ,family. Mrs..

The Vopats formerly livedon the Draper was able to leave the Ord
farm in )'lira valley now owned by Ihospital that, ~ay.. .
Dud Dell but left here for Canada -Dr. J. G. Kruml s office le
3S years 'ago, Vopat, then known, ports the following births for tho
as Joey started out his school life I month : Mr. and Mrs, Everett
in Dist: No. 10 about 1890, and IilIeacb, a' daushter 011 Dec. 6;
numbered amon e his school mates' Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mulligan, an
John L. Ward.

oMr8.
S. W. Ho", i11% pound son on Dec. 15; and

~Irs. Den Eberhart, Duq Dell, Willj :\:lr. and :\l r8·. Hobert lllavinka, a
lIekeler, the Lees, now of North I daughter on Dec.. 16.•
Loup, and a number </fothcrs who j -Mr., al.ld).l rs: ~\. E. Cha~e of,
have moved away or are deceased. Loup City n,ade ::t. s.peedy tnp t~

Mr. vopat engaged In farming Ord and home agal'! on Wc«nes7.
most of his years in Canada, but day. ",
recently retired from the Iarrn and ,s"
has an 011 station business to OC; 'I
cupy his attention. He says t\ley
have plenty ot rain In Canada, but
that most ot the l~n(,i ,; J;1J'l. saw i~
Montana, the Dakotas and Xebras
ka was badly in ne~d of rain. 1I~
left Valley county one pt .the gardJ;
en spots of the west, and was much
disappointed at what he saw when
he returne<l. •

$10,000.00
Dividend,

Now being distributed!

CREAl\fERY
" during 1940

~~~~\ and

lBE ABLE TO BUY THE

GIFTS YOjJ WANT
TO BUY

Our Growing List of
Ie' ,.

satisfied cream patrons';"
I'

whose co-operation has
made possible the

W e wish you all ..,. .
A Merry Christmas

AND 'A . ~
. . - ~ -, .) -v . "~' j

Happy N ~W( Year

~---------_·_----------1I

I"ELYRIA NE\V~
t

~-------~------------~
,.'

Fringes of Gold

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

By MADEUNE JONES

o Associated Newspapeu.
WNV service.

Married Man

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cummins

SUND.-\Y - MONDAY

·DEC. 24, 25
SHORT Merry Wives o{

Wizner
WALT DISNEY
Practical Pig

SHORT America n
Saddle Horses

PAL NIGlIT-2 for 1

WEDNESDAY • THURS.

DEC. 20, 21
Tij:E ADVENTURE OF THE

CAMERA MAN
Sky Fighters
TRAVEL TALK

Valley of Ten ..
Thousand Smokes

" ··'r·..·'··

I
, whh EDITH FEUOWS • JAMES M,CALLION i

Dl,.ettd by WILLIAM McGANN .
Orlllinol S<tot. Ploy by Vinet.' Sh~,,,,••

Artie shaw's
" ····Orqhestra·
" .,: ;f ..\ '~'.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

DI::C.22, 23

PAL ~IGUT-2 for 1

" .

COLORED CARTOON

Wicky Wacky
Romance

JOHN

GARFIELD
PRISCILLA

LANE

SHORT

Meclzanix Illustrated

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

DEC. 26 :27 .
; : " .! c·· J,. > ';
. , ~ !, ". • " .

MAFicH'OF' TltiE
,. '.' ~

THE ,BUMSTEADS' GAYEST HIT I
! • ~i -' - :;•..;,.

t.! >,' /
[~ '! ';'

There was more stock in last Saturday's sale
than we had advertised, but the market was slow and
weaker on some classes. .

In next Saturday's sale we will have:

150 head of cattle, including 15 head of short
horn milk cows from 3 to 9 years old.

7 head of 2 year old shorthorn heifers. These
were all bought from one man who is leaving his pre
sent farm. 9 of these cows are giving milk now, 2
of which were just fresh this week and the balance
will freshen by March Ist. These heifers and cows
are all mated to a shorthorn bull and I think they
are a good offering of producing cows.

11 head of coming 2 yea~ old shorthorn steers
40 head of lightweight Hereford steers
55 head of mixed steers and heifers
50 head of lightweight calves
100 head' of hogs, including weanling pigs and

shoats .
4 head of horses.
We are grateful for the splendid business we have

enjoyed the past year both from the conslgner and
the purchaser. We trust that this business will con
tinue and we wish one and all a Merry Christmas and
a Happy New Year.

Phones: .Office 6021 Res. 602W
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins

Former Weekes Seed Bldg.

We hal.dle all l.lnds of
graln and seeds aad can IUP
plj Jout needs for anlthlng
In that line. .

C,· of coal Just recelred,

Bran and shorts earrled In
s(ock' speclal prices on large
qUlIntities'; shvlllS the lowest
prIce' quoted.. ' .

"'e 'd~ c'nstoBl grl.dlng.

We s.ell Mellow D fiour and
IOU won't go wroDg If 100
bUT one or more Backs of
thIs good fiour.

ORO SEED &
GRAIN COt

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, DECEMBER, i3
SALE STARTS AT 1: 00 O'CLOCK

---
-
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THE WEATHER

Long Waiting List
.For New Book Here

Plen t iftlI Ra ins in
1940 Is Prediction

of Burwell \Vom.ln

Partly cloudy Thul'sJay and
}<'rid,'r' and possibly snow;

continued cold.

~::::======::;!;If

,1Jr,::.=======i\.

Book Indecent, Is Decision of
Library Board; Fight to Re

store it Lead by Fenner.

;---------------,

iSteinbeck's Novel,
I 'Grapes of Wrath,'
I Banned in Burwell

Burwell-- (Special)-The ban
n�ng of "The Grapes of Wratb,"

I from the Burwell public library, a
book telling of the experteuces of
a poverty-strfcken family from the

, dust bowl that emigrated to Calif-
ornia, wr itte n by John Steinbeck,
ins become the cause of a cont ro

I IUS)',

I Chall€llg'llg the wisdom of dis
carding this book is L. B. Fenner,
who declares that it Is Interestlng
reading, informatiYe and that it
gins a person a more tolerant and
belle r understanding of the poor.
Jlr, Feuue r champlons the cause of

I to leranc., and enlighteument against
t he forces or decency and supres
sion supported by the library board
composed of :o.Irs. A. L Cram, :\lrs.
:\laude :B'u1!€r, ~lrs. G. A. Butts,
Mrs, F'Iolda Verley and Mrs. Leon-
ard Johnson,

-1Z

Three Ord Attorneys
Go to Bar Convention

Thr"e Ord wttorneys, John P.
:\1isko, Clarence ~I. Davis and E.
L. Yogeltanz, are in Omaha this
we"k attending the annual con
\entlon of the Nebi'aska Bar as
sociation. Mr. ~1isko went down
~Ionday evening and Tuesday at
tend"d the convention of Ne
braska county attorneys, held the
day before the bar conHntion op
ened. Messrs. Delvis and Vogeltanz
drove down Tuesday afternoon.

John Steinbeck's novel,
"The Grapes o,f Wrath," was
bought by the Ord Towushlp
Library soon after its pub
llcation last sunnner and has
been read by many Ifbrar y
pat ron s, says ~liss Elsie WI
be rg, the Ord llb ra rIan. There
has bcen no talk of banning
it here,

J<.:ycr since the book was
bought demand for it has
been so great that it has been
reserved .ror months ahead.
At the present time there are
12 names on the list waiting
for it, Miss Wiberg slates.

The novel now is beiog
made into a movie with a
Nebrasl\an, Henry 1<'on<:la, in

Claude C. Romansi ~;:' :0::'0,:,:0:,'::::"",,,,, ill

Ord ]\:1an Dies Suddenly Sun- 11.3 dedsicn to ban the buok II I1kh
day After Brief Illness,' \Vas ",as purchClsed at ,the request of

l}atrons of the librcuy, The bvok
Economist, Philosopher. was catalogued and put iuto cireu-
"______ iation befol'e members of the board

, " ., had an opportunity to r\.'"d it. When
An aLscess of the lung, which certain passdges were called lo the

de\eloped as, an after-effect .Of

r

boal'u's attentio]} it maile an inn'st
pneumonIa, Sunday look the lIfe j"ation and dec1d<:d to destroy the
of Claud C. Romans, 58-)'Car-old book . ,
Ord resi~ent. Th\il !I1ness which '. _ ']:
resulted III death was onl~ a briefI (Continued oli page 10)
one but eHr since the wmter of .
1929, when he suffered a severell) M'll }). d
attack of pneumonia, Mr. Romans' on 1 er ,eporte
health had been poor. Hurt; All a l\listake

He was tx;rn at Herman, Ne?r., When Don ~1iller left by auto for
the son of <.;harles and Kathenne Omaha Saturday he had no idea
Romans, on Aug. 13, 1881, and O,n what a lot of excitement 'his go
Dec. 18, 1901 was married at Ce-dar iog would create. That night a
Bluffs .to ~Iary ,Allce <.;laphaJ\1, 1news broadcast was heard by !L
They lIved near ce<1ar 131uHs un.- ULUn bel' of persons which indica.t~
til 1911, when the famlly moved ~o ed that a man named Miller who
a .fa.n.n near North Loup, and 1UIhad been driving from Ord to Oma
1929 mOVe-d to Ord where ~lr. RO- ha, had been k!l1ed, Those who
mans and hls sons starte-<! a. truck- knew Don had gone at once jump
ing and -transfer business. !ed at the conclusion that he was

Mr. Romans is mourned by his the man meant.
wife, five sons, Robert, of Arnold'i Then it was announce-<! further
Charles, Gene, John and Clarence'l that it had been Bob Miller. This
all of Oro; Three daughters, Kath- lllan is a lraYeling man an<1 he
erine, who teaches in North Loup, ate lunch at an Ord cafe that after
))orothy, who is at home, and Jose- nOOn just bef9re starting to Om..
phine, who Is attending <;ollege at ha to spend Christmas. Athh~
Mar>-sv!l1e, Mo.; one brother, 1<'rank explanation was that it was not
of plankinton, S. D.; one sister, Ord, but Overlon, that was men
Mrs. Josephine Kepler of Lo~ tioned in the broadcast. The p:i
Angeles: two half-brothers, two pers'did not contain any story at
half-sisters and ten grandchildren. an accident that would fit the
Two daughters, Mrs. Wm. Vogeler story as it was broadcast.
and Mrs. Harold Kealey, precede-<! Meanwhile his friends were kept
their father in death. in suspense until he returned to

}<uneral servic€s were held at Ord Tuesday eYening. Don was
the ~letho<.list church of Ord Tues- much surprised to iearn that he
day at 3: 00 p. m., with Rev. Q. C. had been the object of so much
Robberson in charge. Burlal was ~onceru, and he had heard noth
in the Ord cemetery. lUg whatever about it unUl he re-

Pall bearers were Glen Johnson turned to Ord..
Carl Sorens<:n Go Id }<'l g A ~ Another aCCIdent which. the
·hi ' . k ' ~" ag, : Quiz has becn unable to ',enfy is
c e Ue\\e e, L H. coyel.t ~nd Law- that hlch is «aid to have happen-
rence Loft. Olhers asslstlllg were . w , ,
luembers of the quart€t 11'" E ed to ~lr. and Mrs. Joe Cup!, who

, , " I" . went to spend Christmas, sUPPOS-
O. C~rlson, Mrs. M~rk rOlen~ John ediy at Wllbel", Nebr. It was
IIa~kell and Dr, Glen Aublt, and reported that Mrs' Cupl was in
l~ell" accompanist, Mrs 'R~bert l'ured 'n an a~cld~nt how badly
~oll; anu the flower comnnttee., . ~ I 'I ' h
~Irs. Henry Marks and ~Irs. Bert wa::; not learned••~s ~ r. cupl . as
Hardenbrook, }<'razler's funeral not ?'et re,turned, It has. been nn
,Jadors had charge of all arrange- pOSSible to leal n fUI thel details>
lllents.

Out of town people here for the
rites were ~Irs. Perry Palmer and
~1t s. Louis Williams, of C e d a I'

llluffs; Mr, anu ~lrs, George Bruce
of !"remont; Mr. and JIrs. Charles

Library Association Cameron, of Tekamah; Mr, and

IIIVl' tes Dl'strl'ct l~leet ~lrs. Howard Bowers an,d son, of
Callaway; }<'rank HOlllans, Plank- Burwell -(Speclal-Plent!-

Members of the O;dtownship 11- inton, S. D.; Robert Romans, Ar- ful rains for 1940 are pre-
bl'3ry boar11 u:et .:B'nu~y and ,ot,ed !lold; Chris Holt, Dannevirke; <1lcte<1 by !\Irs. Magnus John-
to extend an lDvllatl?n to the Ne- Arthur Holt, Scotia; Harold Kea- son, 9fh-ear-old mother of
Lraska Library ~ssocI.atlon to hold ley, Superior, as well as many Mrs. Hannah Riley. Mrs.

, }'V··, a district meetlllg III Ord next friends, relatives and former Johnson sp.)nt the early

•..•..1' 1'.<~ ~'.~ '..' , .' ." spring, and there is 11ttle doubt,' nel"hbors fr.om the Scotia an.d years of her life in Norway... .tl£:,:t<;,;;,,, . that ,the ,In~ilation wllI be ~c· ;\olih Loup communitIes. and says that NorwegIan
:.3t . C::."~l'''\(' '." cevted, Nellle. ~!. Carey, of LIU- Mr, Romans was well read in farmers believe that a cloudy

'..•....-w:.":;;;, k >.'.' ':'.;;.'~.' ·';..·~.i ..,' '. i col.n" is execulne secretary of the IphilosoplJY and economics and was sky on Christmas day means
:..':._~_"-.2..., ~:: as~oclation: , a . careful student of world ' af- summer rains ar.d bountiful

A program arranged by th~ Ifail'S. He will be genuinely mourn- hanest~. During the maDy
assoclatlon with Miss Mlldrt;d I' cd by friends and assodat.es. )'ears of her life she has
Palmer, 1<'remont librarian, III observed that it often hap-
charge, will be a part of the dis~ -Mrs. Joe Zavitka, who had pens that way and she hopes
trict meeting. A IILncheon for 'ViS-

l
been In O.rd v1&itlng her sister, Mrs. that Nebrask.~·s cloud;" Ilk>'

Itor~ will be served. I~spectlon of Anton Svoboda and other friends, Monday means that the tong
Ord s new I1brary bull~1Ug w11l In- returned to her home Tue~~rl . drouth Is over. .
terest vIsitors also. IlUornl.ng. . _' ~

(Continued on page 4)
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Catholic Started Festive Sea
son Dec. 17, Others Had
Trees, Programs, Carols.

Ord churches did much to help
spread the Christmas spirit thru
out the community during the past
week, and did much to bring cheer
to shut-ins and elderly people
through the singing of Christmas
carols.

In the Methodist church, the Mis
sion society was enlertained at the
home of Mrs. Elmer Zlomke, one
of the features of the afternoon be
ing the presentation of Christmas
offerings for missions.

The kensington and study group
of the ladles aid both had Chris-t
mas parties. The junior depart
ment of the church sang carols and
enjoFd a supper at the church. The
high school class decorated the
church, sang carols Christmas eve,
and with the older league sent
baskets of fruit to many familles.
The junior and primary depart
ments presented a program Sunday
evening. .

The choir of 38 voices presented

Church Programs .
Demnnstrate Ord's
Ihristmas Spirit

Tho'"it<=hu)' of winter ••• [uulpers at Koupul's gunleu s,
-------;-·-----m . x,------------
Oakland, la., Boys Are IW· t ' 1 t S Boy Scouts' Regular Meet

All 6 Footers; Play at In er s s now Held on Thursday Night
Ord Friday Dec 29 CSt d · The I'€'gular meeting of the o-a

~ . ' " an1 e a llr ay In 130y Scouts was held at the high i

M B d'B II Coach H. 1'. Brockman s ,boys ( school building Thursday eveningIrs. U e f~ce a tongh asslg nmont 1'riday • ' • Iwith a full attendance. Also pre-
n!gbt, for from Oakland, la" comes Tlnle fOI" Christmas sent was the son of A, J. Cochran,

D· St d word that the Oakland basketball " I Alex, [r, who is a scout, first!1eS. a lll' ay team aver.ages ..Slx feet !n height Iclass, as well as a sta.r .scout, and
and has "on SIX games III seven so is a valuable addition to ille

Louisa Margaret Petty was born starts this .season., . !he Oakland Almost 7 Inches Fell Here, 10 troop. The scouts laid plans for
at pittsburg, Pa., July 28, 1875, the team Is in fIrst Pflac.a III tObo South-, at North Loup; Wednesday the next court of honor, which
fifth child of George Moore and west Iowa con er~llce. II tour j .' will be held in Ord in January. They
Elizabeth J. Petty. She passed ~ow, the. Io~a qulnt, plays the Morning Was Coldest. will give a play in whlC.'h t.he en-
away at her home in Mira Valley, Chanticleer s III 011 Frlday, Dec. tire troop will participate.•\t the
Dec. 23, 1939, at the age of 64 29. , -, . ' The first snow of the winter close of the meeting Rex Jewett,

'. th "25 d I The Oakland team IS coached by 'I •• J. scoutmaster and ~II'~ Lewis galeyears, .. mon san" ays, n Fred Schneider graduatr, of Wayne started fall1ng 1Il tho ear y morn- th b 'I t . _. b 11
18S0, at the age of 5 y€ars, she ' "', II I .• S l ,,', Y and "he day- e oys eac 1 wo pop com a sState Teachers college, At Pilger" I;lg 10UI::; a urua . Y. n . as a treat.
moved with her parents to Mira Xebr., where he formerly coached.: I1ght. came the e~r.th w,as blanket- . __._., ~- .__
Valley, where the remainder of his teams compiled a record of, ed With w~lte, ~;Vln.g ~~bra,ska ~. "'. ..... •
her life was spent. 67 straight 'victories. Imuch d;slred white Chrbtm"s.. IPl1elinlOl1la Clalll1S

At -the age of 15 she became. a Hard luck hit the Ord camp. ~aturda.y s snow,fall measur.ed 3% !
membN ?f the Wilson M,emorIal this week when Hurlbert, starting I lUches III Ord an~ another 3 lUches
PresbyterIan church of ~llra Val- ,center. came down with a leg I fell Monday. MOI~t,:re content w1ll
ley, and remained an achve work- infee-Hon that wBI keep 'him out be about ;60 of an lI;c.h, says Har
er unti! the Churcf was disbanded of action 1<;rid,q I:&ht. Clannce ace TraVIS, the offiCIal weather
in 1926. At that hUle she transfer- Homa:ns substitute, ~f!nter, may oLseI'ver. '. :
r~d. her leiler to the ,?rd Presby- be lost for {hls,y€~k also because At ,:'\orth Lou~ 10 lllchesof ~now
tenan chu~c1J, where It renlalned of his father's death, which may feil Saturday and ~lon<1ay, wI.H,l a
until the tIme qf her death. force Coac)! Brockman to dip into moisture content of :90 of an Inch.

She attended the ~ural ~chools the reserve, squad and ,start Snow fall at Ar~aula also is re-
of the connty, and was gradua,ted Geweke ported somewhat heavier than at
from Xor(h Loup high school in' Ord. '
1897. AHer teaching a few years Temperatures have been hover-
in the rural schools, she was mar- Red Cross 'roy Shop lng around the freezing m a I' k
ried on April 2?, 1904, to A. W. - Makes Fine Showing since Saturday but this morning
(Dud) Dell of Mira Valley. To this was the coldest of the winter, 4
union w~re borf three sons, James Through 'the Red Cross toy shop degrees ab;o\'e zero, according to
of Hastlllgs, George .of 01'<1, a~<1 14~ childrm received toys this ~r. Travis, It qropped from 22
Wilson who is. attendlllg school III Chris·lmas. This project was made a]}O\'e Wednesday ev€nlng to this
Kearney. SurViving are her hUs~ possible thrqu!$h"the cooperation of Illorning's low mark; and through
band, the three sons, an<1 one broth- the Ord DlIsin\.'ss and Pwfessional out Wedneooay relj)alned in the
er, Everett Petty of Omaha. Three WOllien's club, whkh gaye $5, the 20's. - . . •
brothers and three sisters preced- American' Legion, whkh donated Little 'wind accompanied either
ed her in death. space for the work, the :-lYA which snow storm and as a result the

Funeral services were held Tu(;s- furnished two boys to repair tOYs, snow is of uniform depth with
day at 3 p. m" from the 1<'razl€r StoHz's Variety, Springer's Varle'(y, very few drifts. Roa<1s and high
funeral parlors with Rev. ~. A. Karty's hardware and Brown·~Ic- ways remaine-<! passable throllgh
Adams of the Mira Val1ey Evan- Donald, who gave toys, and m,wy out. According to Roy Randolph,
gelical church .in charge, and burl- tow'nspeople who gave used toys. state highway maintenance engin
al was made 1U the North Loup Red Cross officials thank all who eel' in this' section, gravel high
cemetery. The pall bearers were helped in any way in making this ways in central Nebraska are in
Henry WlIIiams, E· P. COOk, Wlll work a succe.ss. excellent condition. Snow has been
F'uss, George Cle~_eut, Harry l<'oth scra{X'<1 to the roadside 'but when
and Albert Peterson. Mrs. W1l1 -Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Englehart melting starts wlll be worked back
}<'oth and Mrs. WaHer 1<'uss had from Omaha, ha \'e been in Oro into the road to furnish moisture
ch.arg\) of the flowers. The music for the past ten days, and plan to to work the ruts and humps out of
was furnishe<1 by a ma}e quartet remain until Jan. 12, 'Visiting her the gravel. 1<'01' this reason, roads
from the Mira Val1ey Evangellcal father and brother, B. C. Bequet, may be a little sloppy for a few
Church. sr., and jr., and other f~leuds. days after the temperature raises,

he says.
This snow prescnte-d Val1ey

county with its first moisture since
Oct. 9 and 10, when .84 of an inch
of rain fell. There was no moisture
whatever during November and
none in December until the Satur
day snow-fall. Only.15 of an inch
of rain fell during September so
the entire fall season was one of
the dr)'est on record here.

Next week a resume of 1939
weather taken from Mr, Travis'
rt:Cords will be published in The
Quiz.

tiThe Paper With the Picture~" "Read by 3,OpO Families Every \Veek"

Santa Claus Was We1come Guest in Ord Wednesday Before Ch~istmas

Electricity Free
in Burwell Again;

Gift "a Surprise"
Bur'well-(Speclal)- Peo

ple of this village received
an unexpected Christmas pre
sent from the village board
when their December elec
tric bllls were mailed to
them marked "paid" and
with the words "M err y
Christmas" written across

.thern.
It is the usual custom for

the board to donate De
cember electricity to Burwel]
people, but because the vil
lage has taken current from
the high Ilne most of the
year instead of generating its
own, the Christmas gift was
not expected.

The municipal e 1e c t r I c
syst~m here Is one of the
IDosf efficlent in Nebraska

'and the rate schedule, entire
ly aside trom the free De
cemberelectricity, is as low
as any rate in the state.

-l<'inal clearance on al1 winter
coats and dresses, Chase's Tog
gery. 40-ltc

Misko Chief Speaker
at Comstock Badquet

County Attorney John P. Misko
was a guest of honor and principal
speaker at a banquet held in Com
stock last Wednesday evening to
honor Coach Earl Dasher and his
Loup Valley conference grid cham
pions. ACcol'ding to reports from
Comstock, :\11'. Misko gaye his usual
witty talk, greatly pleasing parti
cipants in the affair.

A welcome visitor to Ord the Wednesday afternoOn before Christmas was :\11'. S, Claus, who made his
appearance on the court house steps, sa~g a jovial Christmas ch~1njy in a deep barito?~ yoice and then hand
e<1. out sacks of candy and nuts to an estImated 1,000 children, Santa Clause also VISIted the grade school
buildirig where a program was in progress, and presented treats to about 500 Ord kiddles. The Chamber
of COllln;efce arranged {or both. affairs. Later in the aNernoon Mana-gerM. Blemond enlertalne-d all the
children with a free movie. , The photograph aboye shows Santa as' he banded out the first bags or candy
down tpwo.":' , ' ':.,

•

Arcadia-> (Special)-About 4 o'
clock Christuias morning the sad
news reached this v1llage that
Charles Downing, of Seattle, Wash.
has passed away as the result of
injuries' received when he was
struck down Sunday evening by a
hit and run driver. He was 27
Hal's old and was the only son of
Mrs. Charles Downing, sr. of this
village: '

Although details of the accident
are' lacking, it is learned here
that Mr. Downing's skull was
fractured and his back was broken.
He lived several hours after be
ing struck down.

The young man wellt to Seattle
five years ago Soon after his mar
riage to ~Ir~. ~largaret Bartlet,t.
He had a responsible position
there. .

His father, a pioneer implement
dealer here, dleJ in September,
1938. His mother and sister were
in David City visiting relatives
when news of the accident reached
here.

}<'uneral services for Mr. Down
ing will be held !!:I Seattle and
burial will be made in a cemetery
there.

Murder Car Bought
By Stanton Finley,

Patrolmen Take It
N'orth Loup-(Speclal)

Stanton }<'inley, who IiYeS on
a farm near here, was sur
prised Satun:lay night when
he relurhed homo and found
two slate patrolmen wait
ing for him in his yard, ~Ir,

}<'inley had purchased a car
through Den Nelson of the
McGuire ~Iotor company of
Grand Island,and it had
becn found to be the car used
by the murderer of a Grand
Island farmer a few days be
fort'.

Tho murderer took the
car out to try it, drove into
the fanner's yard and shot
him dow n, then drove the
car back to town and return
ed it with the statement that
it didn't suit him. From tire
prints anti by other means
authorities tracc-d the car.

Patrolmen took :B'inley's
car back to Grand Island and
Sunday ~Ir. :B'inley went
down and was given a dif
ferent car to use pending
~evelopments in the case.
The murderer has not yet
bfen .catJght.

Uebrnsk8. state Hi stor teal
Sooiety

TODAY'S AD-TIP
There'll a world of interest

in the Want Ads every issue
-especially today.

Farm Bureau Sponsors Pro
gram to Limit Levy on Farm

and City Real Estate.

lIeld }'or Loop Coonf.y.
At the request of Loup county

officials Nathan C. Replogle Is be
ing held in the Val1ey county ja.l1
until Jan. 4, at which time his
trial on an insufficient fund check
will be heard. He was brought to

.Ord last Wednesday, Dec. 20, by
Sheriff George Bro<:k of Loup
county. -

Thirty-five farmers, represent
ing all sections of Valley county
met at the American Legion hall
Thursday to hear M. E.Cadwal
Iader, trustee of the Nebraska
Farm Bureau 1<'ederation, and a
well known farmer and Hereford
cattle breeder of Oxford, Nebr.,
discuss the Farm Bureau program
of property tax limitation.

Mr. Cadwallader explained' that
an active campaign has been
launched all over the state to se
cure signers on Initiative pet1~

tlons, the object of which Is to
submit to the voters an ,amend-I
ment to the state constitution to
provide that the total tax levy on 1.:..---------------'
farm property connot exceed
seven mllls, and the total tax I •

levy on v11lage, town or dty pro- Charles Downing
perty cannot exceed fifteen m llls, '
with some exceptions for indebt- • I S d b
e-dnes~ existing prior to January Kd ed un ay y
1, 194~.

He pointed out that Nebraska's H·t RD·
tax system is inequitable in that 1 - un river
farmers who receive only 24 pet
cent of the total income of the state
are now paying 70 per cent of the Arcadia Man Who Lived in
property taxes levied, and are also
paying their proporuonat.e s. hare of I' seattle Lived Few Hours
special taxes such as the gas tax, After He Was Hit.
the motor Ilceuse fees, etc. Any
tax syslem which raises the great
er share of its revenue from ~ople

who as a class receive less than 25
per cenl of the Income or all people
or the slate is not an equitable sys
tem, he asserted, He pointed out
that the petitions which are be iug
circulated would, if' successful.
place the question of so amending
the state const itu tlon on the ballot
on November 5, 1940, and if the
amendment carrles it will go into
effed on January 1, 19{2, thas giv
ing time for the legislalure to work
out olher and more equHable forms

, of -taxation to replace the revenue
lost from property taxes.

Mr. Cadw.\l1ader stated that in
his opinion, it is -logical to adopt
the tax limitation proposal first and
then work out replacement tax<:8,
for experience has showll\ that
otherwise, new forms of taxation
wlJl simply become additional tax
es and will not replace any part of
the present propertY' (ax. He fur
ther stated thal other fonus of tax'
ation are bound to come in Nebras
ka because of the tremendous in
crease in the amount of delinquent
taxes, 'which are now almost ten
times as great as in 1921, and quot
ed figures to show that in eight
states where property tax limita
tIon has become effective lhere has
been a marked reduction in the
amount of property taxf;s.

After hearing this talk, those pre
sent approved the program unani
mously, and immedlalely began the
clrculatl.on of the Initiative peti
tions, throughout the county.

Quite a number of the signed
pt:"tiUons have already been turned
in. according to R. Clare Clement,
who was selected to have super
vision of this part of the program,
and circulators report that Yoters
are wlJling and anxious to sign
when they understand the purpose
of the petitions.

. Established April, .1882·

;Tax Limitation
PIanExplained
.By Cadwallader

~.

".
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COOKING AND
SAJJAD OIL

~::t 20c ~t~ 35c
Jla)' Da)' Is a properly refineJ
Yegtlable Oil In reaJy-to-use
Corm •• , quIck and easy to mea·
sure. You'll finJ it excellent Cor
making all fnes of salad dress.
ings.

Green- 2large - 11
tops_______________ bunches_ e
Crisp 2' 60 size 12
solid_______________ heads___ C

11uat 7~,. "

SIOl\ELl'S

Ton1ato
Juice

17 oz. 19ccan _

Oranges ~~Oy:I;:~ 2 Doz.45c
Grapefruit ~:~~:ss--- Doz.25c
Apples :~a~~s ,7 LUS. 25c
Carrots
Lettuce
Yants ~;:~~---------------------4 LUS. 17c
Celery ~~~~bc:-e-~ 2~~~::s 15c

B fR t Shoulder '17cee oas culs LU.

M· H Slice 12IDee am or piece -- LU. C

R· BI Large 11mg 0 ogna rings LB. C

B 5 lb. box 59caeon broken slice _

Sirloin Steak __ _ " LD. ZOe
Bacon Jowels _ _ m.l0e

I

Lard package - 2LDS. 15c

~~

~~t~:; __ 20c

\Ve Willtle
Closed l\londay,

New Year's Day

}'or an
unusually DeIlglrtid

Sandwich Spread
\\"0 Know You Will Lib

Lunch Box Brand

1>t. 20 Qt.. 35c
Jar C Jar

Lundl Dox sanJwlch spceall eontains
oul) llllre Jla)onnaise, Pickle Relish al1\1
1'i11llentoes of the hIghest qualify, assure
ing ) ou of extra goodness I

P ko Standard 3Xo. 21f~ 25ump In Quality_____________________ can8-___ C

Par-T-Pak, Ginger Ale, Lime 3:3 oz. 10cBeverage White Soda, plus 5c depos,iL bottle --

Mo t J<;ngllsh - 2 lb. 22cInCemea Maid Jar -----

Peanut Butter

}'or II }'Hnch DressIng thaI docs not sep·

1l1'11le, select Pierre's. It Is a sUl)Cclor flualHy

product, 111'Hle of rresll·fhn orel\ oil, anll

other linc Ingredient~.

Canlay Soap ,Cake 5e
Pahllolive Soap 2 Cakes. lIe

S · Large 9cLava oap Cake .

Rirk's Soap HardwateA cakes.19~

Hitz Crackers ~I>t.·_~'kl~: .... 22c•
Cherub l\lilk ..... ,4 ~~I~s .• 25e

Su-Purb Soap ~r:t~'d.~?k~.z.....37e
Ivory' !i"lollres Small lOe Large23ec. 1\. 'I'kg. l'kg, ,

D ft Small ge Larg", 2lere .. 'l'kg. .... l'kg.....

G So 10 gIant '35eP& ap .. '... cakes ..

CI °1· Van Call1>''S 3 No.1 2911 1 Cun Carne,., ... ".. cans. . C

Pt~O~~AIN!AN~
J~.fj0~("~ ~::_ BE FOltG~7=
- '~1 ' , WE mean your old time food friends. The ~~•.
<r-· \,1 simple, delicious foods that are so welcome

""';' ~ after holiday feasting. We've put them all
,?J - i On display to help remind you of your fa,,·

I
~: I. orites thatyou:ll,,:antforamid~ghtsnack

..... and New Year s dmner. Come m TODAY.

O t Warsaw 5 oz. 10cys ers Brand can ----

C k NBC 2 lb. 29crae ers PremiullL box ,,---

C k Excell 2 lb. 15erae ers ,::i.alted SodL box ----

Ch Kraft American 8 oz. 13ceese Brick, Limburger pkg. ---

S Sleepy Hollow 12 oz. 1.... -58 oz. 59yrup ,-,ane and maple_can ~h_ can ---- C

Coffee_ __ ~;:. ---- 37C ~i~b~a:ag13c
T B Canterbury, 10 bag 9cea ags Black <:'arton --- I

._Jl!lii::ilYl~--_III!'JR!!l ., Ih-n:m!J('r 2~ and 30, In Ord. Nebr.) • m_~

Rev. Walter Zentz was horne Mrs. Dean Whitman, Mrs. Alpha 1string tr lo with plano, directed by
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,A. Hyatt, Mrs. Lily Dly, and Mr. and I :\11'. Nygren, was well received.
E Zentz Thursday for a brief vis- Mrs. Esper McClary. Santa Claus handed out 326
it' having the funeral services of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer sacks of candy and nuts to child
Guy Strong at Calloway and the had their Christmas dinner at the ren on the streets last Saturday.
body laid at rest in the Ord ce me- Arcadia Hotel. Present included The Congregational church was
tery. Mrs. Jessie Rettenmayer, Miss packed for the Christmas pro-

MI'. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson Betty Rett erunayer of Loup City, gram Sunday enning.
and two daughters were Christmas who is spending the winter in Ar- Guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
dinner guests in Ord at the home cadla, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Park of James were his mother, Mrs. O.
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hath- Fa.irbury, Mr. and Mrs. Max Wall E James, and sister Marjory, or
b and Bennie Max, Mary Jane Ret- Sioux City, and Mrs James' mother,

ughristmas dinner guests of Mrs. t en maye r. 4fter dinner ,the ~et- :\11'8. Nellie Royce, or Omaha who
Edith Bossen included ~Ir, and teumaye rs .enjoyed a social t11ne left Tuesdalr morning for their
:\11'8. Erwin Bossen and two sons at the Olto Retteuuiaye r home. respective home.
or Stromsburg, Mrs. Clara Easter- Guests Christmas of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Zera Sell and
brook, Mr. and Mrs. George Parker ~Irs. Walter Sorensen included, family spent Christmas in Litch
and Mr. and Mrs. BrownIe Barger Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cooper and field with her parents, Mr. and
and two children. daughter }<'rances, Dr. and Mrs. Mrs. John Walker. .

Old Yale school where Ila Ack- Joe Baird and little daughter, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Burt Sell enter-
les teaches presented a good pro- and Mrs. }<'loyd Bossen and three talned as ChrIstmas dinner guests

J • i t· children and ~rge Owens. MI". and Mrs. Dale Sell, Mr. and
gram It'rIday evening cons s mg The ChrIstmas Pageant Thurs- Mrs. Orville Sell and Mr. and Mrs.of readings, singing and several ~

good dlalcgues.. The school house day eveulng at the A. H. S. audl- J<;ldred Camp. .
Is modern and has a nice base- torium was well attended. The Mr. and Mrs. War-ren PIcket had~

merit. After the treats Irom the story or the first Christmas was 1S Christmas dinner guests, Mr.
Christmas tree were distributed. given in panlomimeand song, with and Mrs. Arthur East~rbrook.a~d

the company went Ito the base- special llghting and costumes. All Doris, :\11'. an~ ~Irs., BIll 'I'unnlcltff
ment where free coffee was serv- in the acting roles were good. Lu- of Kearney, Carl Easterbrook of
ed and pie was sold. Over $5.00, ella Stone was an ideal her a l d Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
was realized, which will be used angel. The chorus on the stage Whitman and Donald, Mr. and Mrs.
for new curtains for the stage. consisted of all the children of Allen Masters and baby RlchaNl,
Several from town' and other 10- the Hh,5th, 6th and 7th grades :\11". and Mrs. Ora Masters,
calltles attended. who were not in the roles. Children ~Ir. and Mrs Claud Dalby, and

Christmas guests at the Harry of many lands were of the kinder- two sons, Ralph and Delmar and
Bellinger. home were Mr. and Mrs. xarten, and glades 1, 2 and 3. The daugllte.r Dons, Ralph Hughes and
F'red Bellinger, Mr. and Mre. Don- play took place on 't~e bleachers. '~rs Alice Parker were Chrlstmas
aId Murray and baby, :\11'. and :\Irs. :'>liss Lambert was dIrector, as- ;:I,lllner ~uests of :'f~r. and Mrs.
Arehie Rowual of Ord. :\11'. and Isisted by the grade teachers. A ,,-mest Esterbrook. I

. .

ARCADIA NEWS
WRITTEN BY MRS. EDITH BOSSEN

" ••.•••• e .•.

One ·of Harold Nelson's cows was ~:...__• ~-..---------__--....--....
drowned in the creek. Wednesday I I

evenlngv-c-Ohrlstuias dinner guests ,
in the Mell Rathbun home includ-
ed Marion Slrong and Margaret, I .•
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Carson, Thead I ...
and Lonnie Nelson, Orin Kellison

and Gwendolyn, the l<'n;d Clark. ;;.-~~;...........;,....i...-.;...;.....---.....-------..-t"family, Geo. Knecht, Mr. and Mrs. l" .. '
Lloyd Van Wie and family of Hast- , 1
ings, and the A,rthur Pierson ram-. Mrs. Ora Russett and two daugbt- Bi ll Marvel who is attending co-
lly, ot Arcadia.s--Bud Covert and ers of Grand Island arrived Sun- lege at Laramie, Wyo., arrived Sat
Dave Arnold were Sunday guests day evening on the bus for a few urday evening for the holiday va
at the 'Mell Rathbun home;-The days visit at the home of her, p~r. cation at the home of his parents,
Lyle Abney family spent Chnstmas euts, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Crulk· Mr. and Mrs. Jess Marvel.
week end with the FIoyd Redlon shank. Bob Roberts and Mr. and Mrs.
famlly 1n North 1.oup.~Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beerline and Iver McCall were in Columbus
Mrs. Harold Nelson speut Christ- litt le dauglite r of 1<'alls City came Sunday. Mr. Roberts visited his
mas eve at the N. C. Nelson home l;'riday evening and remained until father Oscar Roberts of California
in Oi'd and Christmas day with the Monday evening with her parents, at the home of his sister. Mr. and
J. G. Walford family in Burwell.- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Milburn and Mrs. McCall ;'i~ited at the Claylon
Willis, Mary Marie and Jun;or family and other relatives. Ward home.
Plate spent Christmas day WIth ~lr. and Mrs. Wesley Miska and Misses Jessie Blakeslee, Myrtle
their g,ra.ndparents~ M~. and :\lrs. family were Christmas dinner John and Alice O'Connor of Kear
Harry Shinn, near Scotla.-The Lee guests at the home or her sister ney came home Wednesday even'
Mulltgan famlly, Will. Plate, Miss Mrs, Clara McClatchey in Ord. iu!!;' for the holIday vacation to be
Rhoda Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Ohristmas dinner guests of Mr. with relatives.
Delber~ .Lewt~u, of Grand Island, and Mrs. Hufard WUllams lnclud- Miss Donna Clark who teaches
were VI,slt?rS 1U the Rudolph Plate ed Mr. and Mrs. Harold Owens at Elmwood, Is spending her va
home Chrlstmas eve.-Mrs. Allee,' and family, Mr. and Mrs. Horatia catlon with her parents, :\11'. and
Fin~h, of Kearney, and daugh~ers, Masters and fam!ly, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Hoy Clark and family.
Dons and ~'lyrtle, spent from Sun- Vernon Williams and daughter Haymond McDonald or Ogallala,
day a~te1'Uoon u~til oMond~y e~en- Patricia, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Blake- visited Fr-iday at the home of !lfr.
lug WIth Mrs. Earl Krle w~ld, her slee and children, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Lesler Bly, returning to
daughter.-T~e JO'hn.Edwal.ds fam- Claud Wllliams and little daughter Ogallala Saturday morning. Mrs.
!ly spent Chnstmas III ~he ..Charl.es and Miss Eva Williams of Lincoln. McDon ald and little daughter have
Ka~son home and Mrs ..~dwards le- Mrs. G. W. Marvel of Cuba City, been at the Blyhome since the
mallled for a lon.ger VI~It. . Wis., arrived a few days ago for first of Dec~mber.

l:uceka-:\IallY from this pansh au extended visit at th~ home of A letter from Mrs. Owen Montieth
aHended the midnight mass at Ely- her son, Jess Manel. of Boise, Ida., states her sister :\lrs.
ria Christmas eve.-A family gath- :\11'. and Mrs. H.eimer Bouma vis- Hosetta 13artoo, wife of ,the de
ering was enjoyed. at the JOfn Hed relatives in 1<'ullerton the past ceased Dr. 13artoo, former resi-!
Iwanski home Chnstmas day.-B<!- week from Tuesday until Thurs- dents of Arcadia passed away on
lnund Gorny a~d. Geor~e Nekuda day when they returned home. October 3rd at the home of . her
were Sunday VISItors Wlt~ Bennie Mrs. ~la('y :\lcDonald was a daught'er Mrs. Carlotta 1.ol'e-'
and Rolla:ld ZUlkos~i.~:he :\1i~e business visitor in Cairo and poe- I tanod at 13uffalo, N. Y. Her daughter
Kush famIly spe.nt Ghllstu;,ls III Ius Thursday. :\Irs. Eloise Sheppard was also at'
~1rs. Anua Baran s hom,e.-Edn~un~ l\Ir, and :\lrs. Clause }<'ranze~ en~ her be-dside. She was laid at re.t
OsentQwskJ, H:aymo~d ZUlk,?skJ, 1<. tertaiued Mr. and Mrs. RelIne!; in the cemetery at Eden, N. Y. be- :
J. zulkoskl, and .thelr familles, l\~r. Bouma and two daughters as their side her husband. Mrs. Bartoo
and Mrs. Enos ZUlko.ski and. MIS. Christmas dinnel" guests. will be remembered as Rose pot'll
,\Ilna Socha wel:e Chns~~las dlU~~r :\11'. and :\lrs. Ord Twombly ex· tel'.
g';lests at John Zulkoskl sand eHJ- peet to hal'e a clean-up sale some Mr. and :\lrs. Ed White and fam- I

Ulng guests were Joe and John time th~ first of the year and plan i1y went to Beaver Crossing to I
Baran.. lo move to Pennsylvania. spend Christmas and a few' days I

ValJs Creek-Mr. and Mr~. Ed- Mr. and Mrs. Archie Pab<:n and with relatives. . I
ward ,S'€ng and children, o,r Llllcoln,! famlly visited the first of the week Jerome Woody, Louie Larsen, .
are holiday guests of Charley JOhn-1at Bradshaw with her !larents a~d and Adolph· Sorensen surprised,
son's.-Mrs. Slella Kerr. and child- before returning homevlsitod p.ls Halph Hughes Tuesday evening, :
ren cam~ Saturday evemng to John parents at Hampton, thus spen.dlUg The entertainment w.as pinochle.
Palser's and stayed until. after (Christmas with family gathenngs. Mr. a,nd ~1rs. Claud Dalby of
Christmas. Other guests III the Claytou H.ichardson of Idaho was Pleasant Valley, were also el'.en-I
PaIseI' home were the Carol and a IChristmas ~uest at the Charles ing' guests.
George Palser familIes, ~sther llraden home, also other guests Warren Sinclair and Harry Al-
Howe and children, and Paul, who were Mr. and Mrs, Harry Me' len went .to Palmer Sunday and,
is home from the Broken Bow CCO :\Iichael and son, Donald. spent Christmas at the GeQrge Per-I
call1P·-Miss Ila Ackles accompan- Mr. and ~lrs. Del,bert Smith of reI home. . i
led John Wllliams to Brady Satur- Alaska are the parents of a baby Mr. and :\lrs. Dale Sell were in
day after Everott, who came home girl born December 5. Delbert Is ~'airbury wilh relatives for ChriBt
to sp(;nd the holidays. Miss Ack- the youngest son of Dr. charles mas
les has been a guest in the WH- Cecil Smith, mlnist~r of the Fir,st M~s. Lily Bly and Mrs. Chas
Iiams home since.-i~lr. and Mrs. Congregational ehurch at St. Hollingshead were Ord visitors
Loyal Negley, Mr. and Mrs. Howard PaUl, Minn. , Saturday.
Cook and son, Lloyd Axthelm and All junior classes of the M. E. ,Sunday dinner guests _at the
:\11ss Elsie Wiberg were guesta at S. S. were entertained at a Chrlst- Lester B!y home were Mr. and Mrs.
Louie Axthelm's for Chrlstmas.- mas party Saturday afternoon In Martin LY'barger, Mr. and Mrs.
:\Irs. John Williams came home on the M. E. church basement. The Blsworth Bruner and two sons,
Saturday from the Mulligan·s.-Mr. Sunday school teachers include, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bruner and
and :\Irs. }<'!oyd Ackles and children Mrs. Wesley AUfr~eht, Mrs. Lily family of Comstock, Mrs. Raymond.
went to Grand Island 1<'riday tak' llly, Mrs. Wesley Miska, Mrs. E. McDonald and little girl. 1
iug her father, Mr. Struckman. A. Smith, DotUe Rambo,' Mrs. :\lrs. Mary Ackles or Lincoln is
Mrs. Mary Ackles came h?me with Haney Woody. There were 45 ~'isiting her sons and their famll- \
them and all enjoyed Christmas In in the class attendance. ies for a few days.
the Ralph Ackles home near Com· Christmas dinner guests or Mr. The Joned and ~1ll1er families
stock. ' and Mrs. Claris 13ellinger were were ente-I'talned at Christmas in

Barkt'r-The Boyce family spent Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bellinger, Mr. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Allen I
Christmas in the Gene Chipps home and Mrs. Ed Thompson, Mr. and Jones. ~

neal' Ord. }<'riday Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Glen Thomps0l;l of Ogallala, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kingston and,
lJelmus Chipps, Mr. and Mrs. Hen· }Ir. and Mrs. Cl(XJlth Thompson two sons, and Mr and Mrs. Wm.
ry Chipps and Mrs. Gene Chipps vi- and little daughter. Arnold of Omaha were Christmas
sited in the Boyce home.-The Yan Miss 1<'ae BaiNl who teaches in dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.. Les
Horn family ate Christmas dinner Buffalo, Wyo., arrived Friday lie Arnold. ,
in the Charles White home. They morning for th~ hoJlday season Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Holmes.
spent Christmas eYe in the Soren- with her parents, Mr. and. Mrs. entert'ained 38 guests for Christ- I
sen home at Scotia.-Pape·s were Clyde Baird and other relatIves. mas dinner In~luding Mr. and Mrs.
Christmas dinner guests at Mrs. :\11'. and Mrs. Glen Thompson of J. :\1. Holmes and family, Mr. and I

Matt Grotesinger's in SCQtia.-~Iar, Ogallala, are visiting his parenls, Mrs. Walter Hoon and family, Mr.,
Jorie Brown Is spending the week ~lr, and Mrs. J<;d Thol~lpson and and Mrs. Paul Holmes and chlld-·
with Audrq Psola, in the }<'rank other relati\'es oYer Christmas and ren, :'fIrs George Holmes and son,
Psota home. 1<'I-ank Siegel and Mr. Xew Yeara. Mr. and :\1r~. Ralph Holmes and
and Mrs. Hubert Siegel, of }<'alr· Sun<.1ay dinner guests of Mr. and family, Glen' and Dave Holmes,
bury, were vlsHors Sunday night at ;vIrs. Wesley Aufrecht were Mr. Claylon Gilroy or Ord, and Miss
Psota's, all enjoying dinner in the alld Mrs. Oscar Benson. :'fUnnle Gilroy.
Anton Psota home. Leonal'd Psota Mr. and :\1rs. Wesley Miska and Christmas dinner guests of :'fIr.
also was home for Christmas vaca- lwo sons attended a Christmas and Mrs. Thurman Bridges were
tion,-Hasmus Peterson's spent the party }<'riday at No. 12 sehool.where :\11'. and ~1rs. Otto' Lueck, Mr. and
Christmas eve in the Orville NOY'es' their daughter Miss Catherine is :\1rs. J<;rnest Hunkins, Mr. and
homo and had as guests for Christ- leaching. Miss ~llska has 12 pupils. :\lrs. Ivan Hunkins, :\11'. and Mrs.
mas diunel" the Ed Green and Or· Mr. and Mrs. Walter May enter' Elsworth Bruner and two sons,
ville Noyes famiJles.-The J. P. tained :\11'. and Mrs. Wesley Auf- and Mrs. Johanna Lueck.
Jones family were Tuesday supper re<:ht as Christmas dinner gues.ts. Mr. and Mrs. Don Hound and
guess at Schndel's. Monday the Ordvisitors last Wednesday lll- son Downing and Mr. and Mrs,
Schudel's were dinner guests in the eluded :\11'. aud Mrs. ErnIe Me- Hal Cooley of MinneapoJls were
:\1ichael Schudel home in Scotia. Call, l\Ir. and Mrs. Iver McC~lI of Christmas dinner guests at the
Sunday thq were at A.lbert Peter, California, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Parl Hound home. .
son's for dinner. Harold and Dor- ~slerbrook, Mr. and Mrs. Vere }<'reda Dockhorn is spending a
otby were home from Lincoln for Lul2i and Hoberta, Mr. and Mrs. few days at the Charles Denton
vaeation.--<1Iarry Stobbe came from U. G. Evans, Mrs. Win Mc:\llchael, home.
Kearney to spend Christmas with :\lrs. George Parker a,nd Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Capek ofLy.
his people. Edith Bossen. . man, Nebr., are visiting her par-

Mim YIlIle)'~Sunday guests at Miss Dorothy Dune-anson and ents, Mr. and Mrs. Eln!er Youug-
the Walter }<'uss home were :\11'. and :\Uss Carolene Brown who are at- quist during the holiday season.
:VIrs. Will Fuss, Jnlla and J<;lva, Mr. tending business collE'ge i~ Grand I Sherif! and :\lrs. Geol;ge Hound
and Mrs. Walter Fuss and family, Island are home for the holtday va-I' of Or<1, George, jr., of LlUcoln and
:\lrs. Hose Fuss and family, Martin cation. :\Irs. Beulah Hoberts or Lincoln,
l;'uss and children, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Glen B.eaYer w~nt, called Christmas morning at the I
A. C. Bangert and Kathryn.-Miss to Demel' to spend Chnstmas WIthIhome of l\Ir. and Mrs. ParI Hound,
Adeline Boetlger or Hastin)5s came relatives. Mrs. P. W. Round remains about
up Saturday to spend Christmas :\Irs. Guy Lutz and Danny Lutz the same, confined to her bed.
with her parents, Mr. and ~Irs, visited the school in the John l\Ir. Round Is a little more improv
Charles Boetlger,- Mr. and :\Irs. White district known as :-\0. 11, ed In health.
Arnold Bre,dthauer alld family, :\11'. l;'riday. :\1iss Phyllis Lutz is the Christmas dinner guests or :\11'.
and :\Irs, Herbert Bredthauer and teacher. She had a short program, and :\Irs. Vere Lutz Included the
Leland, :\11'. and :\Irs, Ernest Lange Christmas tree and treats for her four Lutz brothers and their fam
and family and :\Irs. Hose }<'uss and pupils. iJies, Mr.. and :'firs. Bernard Zwink
[amUy spent Christmas day with Christmas dinner guests of Mr. of Hockville, :\Irs. 13ertha :\108 lie 1',
~lr. and l\1rs. Daye Bredthauer of and Mrs. Chas. Weddel included :\lr. and :VIrs. ~lilton O'Counor and
Grand Island,-Christmas guests at :\11'. and :'firs. :'flax Weddel and lit- littl~ daughter. .
Linke's were :\11'. anod Mrs. Jo·hn lle son of Arthur, Joe Wedodel of Word has }}een received that
1J0yce and ~verelt, Mr. and ~Irs. S, Lincoln, Hobert of Grand Island, Fred Christensen's mother who is
I. Willard and Homer and :\11'. and and ArcadIa relatives, Mr. and in ,the hospital in Oklahoma is
:VIrs. Ohris Larsen.-Mr. and ~Irs. :\lrs. Cash Routh, Mr. and Mrs. lakin)!; a rest cure and is improv.
Harold }<'rledrlch of Aurora, S. D., Percy Doe, Mr. and Mrs. Harold ing In health. Mrs. Christensen is
and Herman Michael or White, S. Weddel, Mr. and ~lrs. D. O. Haw- an elderly lady.
D., spent Christmas with Mrs. ley. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Valett spent
~'riedrlch's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr and Mrs. John Atkins and Christmas in Grand fsland with
John Bremer.-A Christmas and daughter of Grand Island ·spent their daughter, Miss Doris Yale-tt.
birthday dinner W'as given for Christmas with her parents, Mr. l\Ir. and :\lril. George Green~
Grandma Cook at Dan Cook's on and Mrs. Brady Masters. land entertained as Christmas din-
Christmas day. Mrs. Cook was ~O Mr. and Mrs. Bauhard and fam- ner guests Mr. and :\1rs. Tom
rears old.-Mr. and Mrs. ErvlU [ly attended a family dinner at the Greenland, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Sohrweid or Sumner spent Christ- Jake Zwink home Sunday at Rock- Greenland and little daughter, Mr.
lUas day with her parents, Mr. and ville. - and Mrs. Jake Greenland and two
:\Irs. Will 1<'uss.-The Lutheran Mr. and Mrs. John White enler- daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Hans
ladies aid will meet Thursday aft- tained Friday as dinner guests, SchmIdt and family, Clarence
ernoonat tho home of Mrs. Wlll Mrs. GUY Lutz and Miss Phyllis Greenland who Is home for the
}<'uss.-Wilson Bell of Kear!ley, Lutz. holiday season from the St. Paul
James and O. P. Bell of Hastmgs business college.
and Everett Petty of Omaha. came Mr. and Mrs. ArChie Tral'er had
up' to see Mrs. Bud Bell, who was Lange home.-Mr. and Mrs. Archie as their kuests, Mr. and Mrs. PQrtls
I'ery ill. Mrs. Bell passed away Geweke and family Mr. land Mrs, Sell and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Saturday afteruoon.-Wlll Koelling, Henry Geweke, Mr. and Mrs, Joe 13ernard Anderson and son.
who has been quite ill, is very Cook and Lois and Mrs. Augusla Mrs. Carolyn Crist who is at
much improyc-d,-:'fir. and Mrs. Er- Geweke were Sunday dinner guests tending business college In Oma
nest }<'rank and family, Mr. and at Wlll }<'oth's.-Mr. !lnd Mrs. Mer- ha Is home with her mother Mrs.
Mrs. Henry Lange and family, Mr. rlll Koelling and Arden, Mr. and Inez Lewin for her vacation.
and Mrs. James Bremer, Billy and :'>lrs. Elmer Hornickel and Mervin Mary Vanchura and Ruth Bau
Elaine, :\11'. and Mrs. Harold l')'led- and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Koelling hard who are attending a beauty
rich, Herman' Michael, Rita and spent Christmas day with Mrs. L. school In Omaha are at home with
Harry Stobbe, Lois, Frank, George Koelling. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin their respective parents for a.
and William Bremer were Christ· Koelling and Dennts were there In short Vaca>t!oD. .
mas dinner guests at th~ George the evening.

SACK LUMBER & COAL CO.
PHONE 33

FARMERS GR. & SUPPLY
PHONE 95-
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Tuesday, Jan. 2
-MUSIC BY-

Jim Hovorka
and his

HARMONY noys

AT OlID

Bohemian Hall

Dance

•

LADIES' DRESS

Shoes

$11.88

Elliott and baby, and Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Elliott ot Kearney.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Arnold of
Omaha came l<'rlday evenIng and
are guests until after New Years
at the hOIll~ of his par€nts, Mr,
and Mrs. Leslie Arnold,

The Hays Creek Rook clUb met
Thursday evenIng at the home of
~Ir. and Mrs. Alonzo Quartz. In
vited guests were Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Wheatcraft, Mr and Mrs. Charles
Johnson. Charles Johnson held
high score. The club w1ll meet
thIs 1<'rIday evenIn~ at the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ball~,

'h
CWlrles C. Crowe D1es. I

Cbarles C. Crowe, 0111 time H'si.
dent o·f St. Paul and more recen tIt
of \V>'oming, dIed Dec. 17 at Lusk.
W~·o., at the age of 59 years. Mr.
Crowe was a brother of Mrs. Allee
Dodd of Burwell, and visited her
last SUlllmer. 1<'uneral servi((:s
were held at St. Paul Thursday.

'fhere are 20 pair; of fu<'y
shoes In these two groups
111\ dnearly all slzes are re
IIrt'sented. WWle they last,
our C1eara\\ay prices are-

$1.66 • $Z.66

BOYS'

Sweaters
21 of thes<', sizes 8 to U,

Pari of thelll are zipper front
sf) Ie alltl some are sIipo, ers.
Xearl)' any color )'ou might
like, A granll Clearaway
"Ilue at, caeh

iMk

2 1IO)S' s,\CaINs, $1 44
IIOW prleNI aL____ •
t men's swcaters, all wool

sUpoH'r, shaker $1 44
klllt, aL__________ •

l'llese aJ'{\ real ,alues, nnd
lIrc dh ltled Into h, 0 grou}ls
for Cleanl\\ ny.

GrOU}1 1-1;) sweat(,i's, sIzes 1
to S~ ,\ Qrth llluell more 68c
hut llrIeetI at, ea. _

Grou}) 2-11 of the8<', also
sizes 1 10 S, and ,\e 58
llrIce thcm at eaelI___ C

Onl1 3 lIf tlwse and they
ItrIced ,ecl mu<'h higher, Our
l'h'anma) IlcIee--

•

•
MEN'S

O'coats

CHILDREN'S

S",eaters.

H

and

4

=
6Sc

$1,.33

S4.44

84.'7'7
LADIES'

Overshoes

Clearaway 01
LADIES' FALL
DRESSES
Right out of our higher priced lines come

these two big groups of ladies' silk, rayon and
wool dresses. Size range is fairly complete but
not in all styles. You must look these over to
appreciate these wonderful Clearaway values.

GIRL'S

Snow Suit

]:;,eJ') ,\iuter hal in our
,lel'(I III II lot Le sold Lefore In,
Hulol')', aUtl to sell them "e
put. thelll all ill. on<' big g-roup
allli price t1lem for C1eanmay
at, {'neh

Onl) 10 pairs III this gnu}1
<LillI because of the snow l,J1t'1
\\ ill seU llulekll at tills Clear
'''Hl)' price, PlUf--

lInc aI'£' the ,alues two
fortullale people rune 'been
,\aiting for. One girl's coat,
size 16, and one ladles' coat,
size 20. I'rieed for Clear•.,\ ,1)'
[It-

We wne onl} one of these
left and it Is sJze 16. TILls Is
one of those ,alu<'s you
lln'alll about at--

LADIES'

HATS

use the hall for a party at Ghrist
lllas time. The supper was served
at 7 p. m. by the New Cafe, the
menl! consisting of oyster stew
and sandwiches. Chet Austin act
M as master of cer€lllonies. All
members, ex-members and sel"eral
others were called upon for talks
and all responded, many with
speeches of special interest. Fol
lowing the meal, pool, checkers and
cards were enjo~'ed until a late
hour,

r-·-------·----------~
I ARCADIA I
t •••••---••-••-- 1

Jewetts Entertain.
Last Thursday evening Mr. and

:\lrs. Rex Jewett were hosts to a
group of lUen who were in the
tity inspecting the boilers of the
cHy plant. They were the repre
sentatives at the Hartford Insur
ancecompany, J. Earl Barnhart,
Arthur E. Stevenson and Larry
lUst, here for the annual check of
tho cit.y plant. They eDjoyed a
dinner of buffalo meat with all the
trimmings, which Is somethIng tbey
seldom have the pleasure of en
joying. Other guests for the ev
ening were Richard Albers and
:\Irs. Lena Meyers.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bensen en
tertained Christmas, Gus and
JunIor Benson as dInner guests.

Mrs. M~n Talmadge ot Nebraska
City BurprIsed Mr. an~ Mrs. J, H.
Elliott F'rIdi.lY evenIng by arrIv
ing for Christmas. Other guests
included Mr, and Mrs. Adolph Pape
of lloldrege, Mr: an~ Mrs. MartIn
Bensouand two odau~hters. Al
irOO Benson, Mr. an~ Mrs. Harold

$1.44

$1.88

54.S8

SI.SS

Leather
Jackets

Melton
Jackets

BOYS'

Corduroy
Jackets

01111 11\ 0 of these, and both
are slze 38. One has a zip!ler
Irunt, the other Is made of
suede leather and has a mack.
Iuaw front. For qulek Clear
ami) we pr leo UH'lII at-

Each winter, before taking inventory, we go through our stocks and mark
down prices on "odd lots", thereby bringing you thee year's greatest values.
Study this ad carefully, and if there are items here you can use come to the
store quickly. Its our annual Pre-Inventory Clearaway, and when quantities
mentioned here are sold the Clearaway ends. '

I }llald mackinaw coat,

~~~l~ 3~_~~ ~ $3.88

_,e

3 Clearaway Groups
(;rQull I-
I meu's all \\ 001 $1 88
jacket~, eaell______ •

Grou!) 2---
3 ~(I) s' plaid jack
et~, sizes S, 10, ca.

:> in tll:S 101 anlI ~!:les are 8
to lJ. )o'or Clear.m a, ,\ e prlce
thelll at--

Grou}) 3-
3 bo) s' blue jack
tts, Sizes S, 10, ('a.

MEN'S Girl's and Ladles'

HATS Winter
:,3 of UH'S<', priced for quick Coats
I'Iearuway, at-

SI.00-
Fredrick-stoeger. .

Miss Lelia 1<'redrlck., daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 1<'redrick of
Ord. and Clifford Sto('gel', son
of Henry Sto('ger of Cairo, were
married in the Ord Catholic church
at 9: 00 o'clock Tuesday morning,
The nuptIal high mass ,,:a8 sung
by 1<"ather Leo' Keating of Grand
IslanJ, and he was assiste<l in the
single ring service by 1<'ather M.
A. Lawlor of Ord.

The bride was attended by hel'
sister, Vivian, and Frank Dowd
of Grand Island served as best
man,

The l;irIde wo.re '. an afternoon
dress of blue creile "l~th black ac
c'es,sories .a'nll her" coz'sitge was OfI
gardenias. Her aHendant's dress
was old rose with black accessor-I
les and her corsage was of crush
ed carnations.

A breakfast at the home of the
bride's parents followed the cer()
1ll\)llY. The young couple left on
a wedding trip and after Jan. 3,
will be at home in Grand Island.

Mrs. Stoeger graduated from the
Ord high school and from the
nursing school of the St. 1<'rancis
hospital in Grand Island. The
groom Is employed at thQ Lewis
F'irestone station in Grand Island.

Present at the wedding were Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Sto('ger and Don
ald, Henry StO('ger all of Cairo;
.,11'. and AIrs. John Campbell, Mr.
an;} Mrs. Paul Guggmos, Mr. and
~rs. Elmer Mader, Mr and Mrs.
Douglas Ortegren, Mr. and Mrs.
~arraker, Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank
Dowd, Miss Bmty Sell, Miss Grace
Jefferey, and Miss Eloanor Drune
all of Gran;} Island; Mrs. Joe
Th.ornpson, Loup City; Mr, and
Mrs. George Allen, Dr. and Mrs.
J. Q. Kruml, Miss Edna Wertz and
L'het Austin, all of Ord.

.Mrs, Cook is 80.
Christmas day was the 80th

birthday of Mrs. J. D. Cook of Mira
Valley, and in honor of the oc
casion all the relatives gathered at
the Dan Cook horne to help herI .
celebrate, Mrs. J. R. Cook took the
lead in the movement, 'but she was The couple celeilll'ated their wed
aide-d by all members of the Cook ding day at the hOI!le of the bride's
clan. Iparents, where dinner was served

All ~athered shortly before noon and a two tier wedding cake en
bringing covered dishes with them, lo~·ed. Those who helped in the
and sat down to a splendid meal. celebration were Mr. and Mrs.
Those present included tho J. R. 13yron Paxton of ~orfolk, Mr. and
Cook, A. J. cook, E. J. Cook, J. S, :IIrs. Haymond Francis and son,
Cook, Dan COOk and George COOk Leslie, of Torrington, W>·o., Mr,
!am1lies, together with a large and Mrs. Gene Robinson and Stan
number of the t.hlrd and fourth ley Paxton and a lady friend, all
generation. The sons, Harry and of Norfolk, also the following from
HeV'. 1<'. 1<'. Cook, were unable to I'Ericson: Mr. and :\Irs. W. l<'. Ains
bo present. worth, MI'. and Mrs. 1<'rancis Can-

Mrs. cook is enjoying fairly field and son, 1<'rancIs, jr., Mr. and
good healtb, and got a real thrill :\1I's. Palmer Canfield, Mr. and Mrs.
out of the party which was a E:arl Pierce and daughter and Bry
comple-te surprls~ to her. She ant Pierce. Mrs. Bryant Pierce
also enjoyed a pos.tcard shower in was unable to attend because of
which sho received 70 cards from illness.
va~lous parts of t:he countr)', and a The bridal couple spent Christ.
handkerc~ief sbower. Mrs. Cook mas night at the home of hIs par
c~~ qualify ~s one of the. oldest ents, and Tuesday mornIng left
t,rttzens of 'Nebraska, COll1lDg to for theIr honeymoon to visit rela
Cass GPun1y 78 years a.go,at. the age tives in Oskaloosa and Ottuulwa.
of 2 ~·ears. lI~r en·hre Ilfe has Ia., Mr. and Mrs. palmer Canfield,
been spent in Cass and Valley Luella Delle and ArIas going with
counties. them to help Mr. and'Mrs. l<'rank

Canfield of Ottumwa celebrate
their 82nd bIrthdays and 53Ni
wedding anniversary. Others they
wlll visit are Mr. and Mrs. ~il

Halliburton, PhyllIs and' JImmie of
Oscaloosa, and Mr. and Mrs, Geo.
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Can
field and childr€n, and Mr. and
~lrs. Ben Geseking all ot Ottumwa.

Christmas Wedding.
Miss B€ssle canfield, daughter ot

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Canfl~ld, an~

Albert Verne Pierce, son ot Mr.
an;} Mrs. Earl Pierce, both of
Ericson, were unHed In marrla.ge
at the Ord MethodIst parsonage
Christmas morning, Rev. G. C.
Itobberson oWclatlng.

Constipated" Firemen Entertain.
• The members of tbe ONi Fire"f'ot yearS 1 had occasional constipation,

awlul gas bloatinl{. btadaehes and baek pains. repartment put on an enterlaln
Adltrika always helped right away. Now, I ment for their wives, the ex-fire
eat .ausajje, bananas. pit. anlthing I want. men and the city of!lclals and
l\<Vtt lo t ~dkr," Mrs. Ma d Scho\!o members of the city CO\lncll at
~~ tho 1''ireman's hall Wednesday ev
I~~!JJ_a..~:'!\4,~,~':')] ,,"',!':y,l u,fng. This is the !lrst time for

Ed F. Beranek, Druggiet. Isom~ Fats that they were able to
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Sunday, Dec. 31
MUSIC BY

The Night Hawks
PLAYING DOllE:\HAN AND

BOPUL_\H Mmnc
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-Virgil ,Severson went to Lin- -'Kenneth Weed returned Mon-
coln l<'riday evening and spent day evening from Scotia, where he
Christmas with relatives. had gone to spend Chriatmas.

-Mr. and Mrs. Howard Elm came -Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose of Bur-
1<'riday from Aurora to spend a tew well were Christmas dinner guests
days with Mrs. Elm's parents, Mr. in the home of her parents, Mr. and
and Mrs. A. 1<'. Kosmata. Mrs. Tom Williams.

-·Guests in the R. L. Lincoln ~Mr. and Mrs. Burr Beck and
hallie for Christmas were' Miss sons drove to Lexington Sunday to
Charlotte Kasal of Wolbach and spend Christmas with relatives.
:\lr8, Zavitka of Elba. Tb.ey expected to return Thursday.

-Christmas dinner guests of Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. John P. Misko and
C. C. Shepard were Mr. and Mrs. L. children drove to Grand Island on
D. Milliken and sons James and Monday to spend Christmas day as
David, and Mrs. James Milford and guests in the Orville H. Sowl home.
daughter Ruth. -Mrs. James Misko is leaving

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wllliams re- Thursday by rail for Chicago where
turned from Burwell last week at- she will visit her son, Cha rles and
ter spqndlng ten days with their family for some time.
daughter, Mrs. Den Rose and hus- -Raymond and Leonard Cronk,
band. law students at the University of

-Mrs. John Ambrose says she Nebraska, are in Ord spending the
received a 'Christmas card from the holidays with their mother, Mrs,
Hay Kocina family, former Ord re- Frans Kasal and Mr. Kasal.
slde nts, and that they have moved -~lr. and Mrs, Julius Jensen of
back to Omaha after two years Lexington came to Ordand spent
spent in Carrol l. Ia. Christmas with his parents, Mr.

-Anton Beran, who is in the em- and Mrs. John K. Jensen. Other
ploy of the slate h lgliway depart- guests were Mrs. Esther Manchcst
mont, came home Saturday evening er and family.
for a short visit witb his mother, - Christmas dinner guests in the
Mrs, Mary Beran. He had to leave Asa. Anderson home were MI'. and
Monday to get back to hls work. Mrs. H. H. Hahn, Mr. and Mrs. C.
-~liss Stella GeneskI returned W. Clark and son Arden, and Mr.

to her work in Lincoln Tuesday and Mrs. Apa Anderson, sr., and
after spending Christmas with her Carol Mlll er and family of Burwell.
mother, Mrs. Mary Geneskl. Also -.I!.'ugene Cline of the Quiz force
guests in the Geneskl home for went to Cedar ItaplusSunday to
Christmas were Mr. and Mrs. LloydIspend Chris~mas at horne. Lloyd
Geneskl and son, ot Lexington. Husk took hl~ oye!. He came back

-The Will Ollis family spent Monda~ e'."euJDg WIth Mr. and Mrs.
Chrislmas at the James B. Ollis L. It. Wil liams of Burwell.
home where Will was taken trom -Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell and son,
the h~spital Sunday. He is recov- of Alliafc~, arrived. Saturday to
ering In gpod shape from a recent speu,d ?hfl?tmas Wlt? Mrs .. Max
major operallon. wells slste r, Mrs. Kelth LeWIS and

-Mr. and ,Mrs. Guy Burrows faml1!, and members of}Jhe Ch~se
celebrated their Christmas a. llttle families of Ord, Loup (;lty, Atkin
early by taking tbeIr daughter, Mrs. son and ~roken Bow, They return
Bob SchmId, to Sioux City 1<'riday. ed to Alliance Monday afternoon.
They visited with Mr. and Mrs. -:-The G. D. Walker family had
Schuild until Sunday and then came thetr plans made to go to Oconto
bome. to spend Christmas with his rela-

-Art Van Slyke managed to eat ~ives there. Howevc!" Fr lday even
Christmas dinner at tbe home of lUg Elton got sick With the flu and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry just as he was improving on Sun
Van Slyke. He changed busses ~,ay hIs mother. got the flu also.
with the other driver then drove I hlS, together wlth the snow, caus
down from Burl\ell fo~ dinner and ed th~m to change their plans and
back in time to take out the after- eat dlDner at home.
noon bus.
; -l\lr. and Mrs. Darrel McOstrich
and daughter came from Wichita,
Kas., to spend the Christmas holl
day with her parents, Mr. and ~Irs.

Jerry Petska, They recently mov
ed to WIcbita from Beatrice, and
Mr. McOstrich Is engineer on a two
millIon dollar sewer project 'whicb
is being put through there.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Keller and
son Robert, 'Wayne came Saturday
from tl;1eIr home at Colorado
Springs, Colo., to spend Christmas
with her mother, Mrs. Hope De
mund, and gr'anumother, Mrs. Ed
Johnson, and other relatives, in
cluding :'.lrs, Cillris Belers and hus
band.

-:\lrs. ,Minnie Hardenbrook and
~fiss l\Iamie Smith were guests in
the home of their brother, Eyet
Smith, for Christmas dinner.

-:'.frs. Will ~1isko's son, Geral\!
I{eiril, of Mason City, Ia., arrived ·at
6 a. m" Sunday to spend a mo'nth
or so visiting in the :\1isko home.

-Mrs. Johu L.t Ward, who is
nursing in Burwell, accompanied
John W. \Vard and family to Or(l
Sunday to spend Christmas at her
home, Mrs. John L. returned to
her work Monday evening, and the
,Tohn W. family remained until
Tuesday afternoon.

-Mr. and Mrs. Hilding Pearson
and Johu Gross drove to \Vahoo on
Sunday to spend Christmas witb
relatives.

-Miss Dorotby Greenwalt return
ed from her work in Omaha to
spend the holldays with her par
"nts, Mr. and Mrs. Zack Greenwalt.

-Mr. and Mrs. Claude M. Roe
and son, Davl;} Lee, arrived from
the Cheyenne Agency, S. D., Satur
day evenIng, to spend a week visit
ing with relatives her(\.

-Dale Hughes arriyed Saturday
eYening from his work on the dam
at Ogallala to spend Christmas
with his molher and brother. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. George
Hoyt and daughter: of Loup City.

-A Christmas .eve group at the
Freeman Haught home included
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Haught, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Tr€ptow, MI'. and Mrs.
Vernle Andersen and family, Mr
and Mrs. Earl Hansen and faml1y
and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Koslllata
and family.

-MI'. and Mrs. W. H. Wisda of
LuiDgton were Sunday guests at
the 1<'. J. Stara home. Monday
libey went to the Harry Bresley
home for Christmas dInner. They
went home that afternoon,

-The Eugene Leggett tamily
drove to Ansley ~londay and spent
Christmas day in the home of Mrs.
L€>ggeU's sister, Mrs. C. W. Wilcox
and family. They were ilccompan
led home Monday evening by MI'.
and Mrs. II. J. Ellis, .ot Alliance,
who 'are spending a few days in the
Leggett home.

-'Christmas dinner guests In the
Tom Lambdin home 'were Mr. and
Mrs. Walter LUDll€y and famIly of
Broken Bow, :\Ir. and Mrs. LeItoy
LambdIn and, Allee and Mercedes
Whitehe-ad of Grand Island, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Anlhony and faml1y,
!vIr. and Mrs. Clayton Arnold and
family and Mrs. Tillie Arnold of
01'd. The younger group and M.rs.
Ttllie Arnold spent Sunday at the
Ord Twombley home.

-It. G. Pinckney of tbe Food
Center drove to Schuyler Sunday to
spend Christmas with relatives.

-Mrs. 1<'. J. b"tara has been hav
ing some trouble of late with at
lacks of rheumatism.

-MIss Alma Urban worked in
place of Miss ~ate Gray Tuesday
at Ben's .Grill while she went to
Greeley for the day.

-The Waterman families enjoy
ed a Christmas eve party and oy
ster supper at the Russel 'Yater
man home.

-DUver Bell of Has-tings was in
Ord a few days last week visilln
relatives. He returned home Sat
urday.

-Val pullen arrived Monday eve
ning, perhaps a trifle late for
Chrlstrnas, but he got here, just
the same. He expects to remain
about a week.

-:'.Irs. L. J. Mason, who has been
ill and confined to her bed part of
the time has been showing steady
improvement and is able to be
about most of the/time <lit present.

-':\lr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
were guests for Christrnas dinner
in the home of Mr. and Mrs, A. L.
Johnson of Crete.' They drove
home that evening. •

-':'.Irs. Bertha Stone of Scotts
bluff left for her home after spend
ing the past three weeks taking
care of her mother, Mrs, Gust D.
1"olb, who was ill.

-Dr. J. \Y. McGinnis got back
Saturday from several weeks test
ing cattle in the northwest part of
the state, principally in Sheridan
and Oherry counties.

-Guests for Chris-tmas in the
Guy Le Mast ers horne were Mr. and
Mrs. 11. J. Mcneth and famUy, MIss
Sophie McDetb, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Mella and Mr. and Mrs. M. McBeth
of Spalding.

-Miss ~'thel Ollis, who is a diet
Iclan in the Research hospital in
Kansas City, is expected today for
a three day visit with her brothers,
Will and James, and with friends
here.

-,Christmas guests at the John
Moudry home were Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Kluna and famUy, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Moudry and family and
:\Ir. and Mrs. Joe Rutar, jr.

-Mrs. Matt P,arkos and daugh
ters were guests Christmas night
in the home of ~lrs. Mary 1<"rancl
That afternoon friends from St.
Paul drove to Ord and called upon
Mrs. l<'ranc1. .

-Anthony Kokes returned last
week end frolD his school duties at
the Creighton school of medicine to
spend ,the holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Kokes,
sr:

-Miss Adle Gibson and Cecil
Jackson of St. paul went to Taylor
on tbe bus iSaturday to spend
Christmas with the A. W. Sharp
family.

-Art Wheeler of Burwell came
in on tbe' Union PacifIc Saturday
morning froll,1 Toulon, IlL, and
went to Durwell on the bus, He
had been visiting hIs brother Lloyd
and family there, making the east·
ern trip with Eldon Wheeler, Mrs.
Eldo Brady and Duane Van Lund,
ten days ago. '

-:\Ir. and ~Irs, J. H. Stoltz drove
to Omaha !vlonday to spend the day
with relatives, They returned on
Tuesday, bringiug their son, Rod
ney, back with them for the l'€main
der of the vacation perIod.
~A few days ago John Ambrose

enjoyed a visit with hIs brolher,
Joe, of Bozeman, Mont., who was
accompanied to Ord by L. J. Am
brose of Alliance, and a cOUJ!in,
Hudy Hosek, of Havenna. •

-Paul Vodehllal, who now lives
at Pomeroy, Ia., spent Christmas
at the home of his parents, Mr. and
:\1rs. J. S. Vodehnal, who moved
from l'.a,lmer and now livIng 7 mUes
east of Grand Island. He came to
Ord Tueway and was Sihaking the
ha;nds of friends here.

-Christmas dinner gues-ts in the
home of ~Irs. Walter Waterman and
Dolsle were Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
Waterman, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Tolen,Merlyn .a-nd Dorls ot North
Loup, Mr. and :'.frs. Archie Water
man, II. D. PeaY€y, Leonard Tolen,
Irl Tolen of Berwyn, Thearon
Deehrle, and Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Waterman and sons, Donald and
Manin.

-Mr. and :'.Irs. Merle Nelson and
Children, of Newton, Kas., arrived
Satul'day eYening and will remain
about a week visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Zabloudll. They
all droye to Comstock Monday to
eat Christmas dinner at the Jim
Emry home.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka of
North LouP, Mr. and 1\1I"s. 1<'rank
Beran and family of Greeley and
~lr. and Mrs. Joe Beran' were all
Christmas dinner guests at the Joe
Karty home. Miss Lillian was al
so <home from Creighton, and will
remain unlil the first of the J,ear.

-Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Underberg
and daughter drove to MadIson on
Sunday and remained unlil Tues
day as guests of his parents. They
came back .by way of Columbus and
brought Miss Joy with them, she
<-"Dming out from her work in Meth
odist hospiotal, Omaha, and meet
ing them there. The A. J. Aubles
'had their Christmas dinner Tues
day eYelling.

LOCAL NEWS

A most pleasant year to
you and yours, is the sincere
wish of the entire personnel
of I

1940

ORD CITY BAKERY

j

BE

SOc Worth of Fresh Bakery
Goods next Tuesday, only 30c

PC{)ple who like to get much more than their money's worth
will do well to read this ad and then vIsit us nel.t Tuesday, {or
again we offer 5{)c worth of bakery goods, freshly baked, for
only 30c on our Combination Special., Here's the offer:

1 PIE, )'our choIce of filUng, reg. prlcc 26e
1 dozen TEA. ROLLS, reg. prlce lOe
1 dozen COOKIES, any larlely, reg. prlce 15e

We l\orlh at [('g. prIces, but for 30
Tucsday, Jan. 2, all for only C

May we exiend bec&t wishes for a. Happy New Year to an
our customers.

Noll's Dairy

MAY
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~---------------------~• --Guesls for Chrislmas at the P.
C. P. Helleberg home were Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Helleberg a-nd son and
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Ferrla.

-Chrislmas dinner guests in the
JerfY Puncochar home were Mr.
and Mrs. Joe puncochar and son
Eugene of West Point.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bert LeMasters
had as Christmas gueats Mr. and
Mrs. Charles LeMasters and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pierce and
family and Mrs. Tallow and family.

-Mr. and ·Mrs. Stanley Absolon
and daughter Marilyn spent Christ
mas at the 1<'loyd Demaree home in
Burwell. Mrs. Demaree is an aunt
of Mrs. Absolon.

-Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cihrist
ensen and son were guests in the
Ed 1<'. Beranek home for Chrislmas.
~liss ~Iary was also home {rom
school.
-~lr. and Mrs. Joe Skolil and

son and daughter were guests on
Chr lstinas day in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zab
loudil.
-~1rs. Harry Mitche'll and child

ren, of Douglas, wyo., have been
here since Salurday visiting Mrs.
Mitchell's slster, Mrs, James Misko
and husband.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Blessing
and sons Dean and Paul went to
Grand Island to spend Christmas
in the home of lheir daughter, Mrs.
Paul Miller, and family.

-Mr. and Mrs. II. D. VanDecar
enjoyed having their daughters
with them over Chrislmas. Mrs.
Phllip Wellman, husband and son
came from Omaha, 'Miss Virginia
from Lincoln.

-Everett Petty of Omaha was
here for a few hours Friday, called
by the serious illness of his sister,
Mrs. Bug Bell. He was able to slay
only a short time, as he had to get
back to hls work, and was not able
to come for the funeral.

-'Chrislmas dinner and supper
guesls at the VacIav Lehecka home
were ~lr, and Mrs. Joe Zabloudil
and daug'hter, b"veJyn, Mr. and :'.lrs.
George Lehecka and son, Larry,
~lr. and ~lrs. Gust 1<'oth, jr. and son
Gordon, Miss Bess Lehecka, Mrs.
Gust 1<'otb, sr., and son Leroy.

--Guests for Chrislmas in the R.
C. Austin home were Mr. 'and Mrs.
Chester Austin and family and ~lr.
and Mrs. ACe Vincent and famlly
from Kearney. The Vincents ar
rin:d Sunday and went back Mon
day afternoon.

-:'.Ir. and :'.lrs. George Allen, jr.,
of Friend, and Miss Dorothy Allen
and her room mate, Miss DyrdIs
WUliJ;lllery of Grand Island, were
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Allen, sr. \Varren Allen
drove to Friend and brought George
and wife here for the day.

-Cltristmas dinner guests at the
Sam Brickner home were Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Hansen and family of
Ord, ~Ir., and Mrs. Jacob Jensen
and famlly of Horace, Mrs. John
Chipps and family of Arcadia, Mr.
,and ~1rs, Eddie 1<'enton and daugh
ter, Gall, of Omaha, :\1iss Dickie
Brickner of Omaha, and Ed Klee
man of Council Bluffs, Ia. Mr.
Kleeman and !v1lss Brickner are re
maining for a few days at the
Brickner <home. The Sam Brlck
ners are looking for their son, Dud,
and wife and 'baby to arrive from
Rawlins, Wyo., this week.

-:\11'. and Mrs. Adrian Zikmund
and <:bildren of Wllber, A. L. Volz
of Councll muffs and :'.fiss Wilhel
mina aud Jack Janssen of Omwha
were Christmas guests in the Ben
Janssen home. Mr. Volz brought
the Janssens from Omaha. They
came Sunday forenoon and left on
Tuesday noon. Also guests for
Christmas dinner were Mr. and Mrs.
Thull Zikmund and Lloyd.

-Guests at the Charles Stichler
home for OhrIstmas were Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Bolin and theIr daughter,
son-in-law and granddaughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Palmer and Viana
Kay, all of Holdrege, who came
early Christmas morning and re
turned the same evening, Mrs. Bo
lin staying over; Mr. and Mrs. Jake
1<'oley and Mrs. Harold Leedom and
daughter, Nadine, all of Nettleton,
Mo., who came Thursday and will
remain until Jan. 5; and Mr. and
)'Irs. Wlll Wheatcraft and B€tty
Jane, and Mrs. Naney Covert and
son BUd, 'who were in for the day.
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-A group of Mira Valley young
people added much to the happiness
of the Christmas season ,by going
out caroling Christmas en" singing
hymns and carols at many of the
homes of that community.

MarrIed By Judge,
'WaynQ C. porter and Alma vcr

line Geiser, both of Broken Bow,
were granted a marriage license
Saturday and were later married
by Judge John L. Andersen. Miss
Vera Severns of Ord and Miss
Dorothy Allen of Comstock acted
as witnesses. Mr. Porter gave his
occupation as hoist operator. A
marriage license was issued yes
terday to Joseph W. Urbanovsky,
son of John Urbanovsky, and Miss
Mary Bruha, daughter of Joe
Bruha, st. Julia Wadas, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas and
Anton 1". Sydzylk, son of Mrs.
Andrew Sydzyik, were granted a
marrlage license Tuesday also.

\' I
held Sunday, and Immedlately fol-
lowing, the evening service Rev. and
Mrs. E. E. Clark left for Alliance
to spend Christmas with relatives. ,

1\

. ,.
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\ ~.. s» '" . , •
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, ' : 't ( " /'\ .,
ta Claus, but a Chrlstrnas tree had
been put up and decorated, and the
treats were distributed to the little
folks.

Bethany Lutheran church held a
regular Christmas service at 9 a. m,
Christmas day. Pastor and Mrs.
Jensen then went to Da~nevirke,

where a Christmas service was held
at 11 a. m, From there they went
to Farwell ,for a Christmas service
and children's program at 7 p. ill.
Tuesday evening a program by the
children was given at Dannevirke.
., At the Ord Unite.] Brethren
church the chie! Christmas activity
was the giving ot a program atthe
church Saturday evening .under the
direction of :1011'S. ArchIe Waterruau.
All classes of "the Sunuay school
contributed to make this program
a success. Regular church ser
vices were held Sunday and no ser
vices on Christmas day.

The Assembly of God church also
celebrated through tho medium of :1
special Christmas program, put on
by the m embe rs y of the Sunday
school at the church on Saturday
t!Hning~ Regular services were

ox:

),

of The Ord Quiz
to be published

line old Santa Claus. The Christ
mas night program conslstcd of a
midnight lnass and singing in the
choir.

At the Ord Presbyterian church
Friday evening the primary and
junior departments gave a Ghrist
mas program and White Gift ser
vice, with :1011's. O. H Johnson, Mrs.
10'. V. Cahill and :1011'S. :\1. Bieuiond
in charge. 'The church was beau
tHully decorated for the occasion
by a group of high school students
wi~h :\1rs E. C. Leggett in charge.

Sunday morning the young folk's
choir gave a choral reading at 11
a. m., of Handel's "Messiah,' with
Mrs, Ralph Misko in charge.. Sun
day evening the young people went
caroling tor an hour aud a half in
charge of Mrs. Gould Flagg; with
Ernest Horner in charge of the
truck in which they made the trip.
They sang to shut-Ins and to those
who had requested them to come.

At the Ord Christian church the
Christmas activities were confined
to one program, which was given
Sunday with Miss Maggle Kfng in
charge. There was no official San-

THE QUIZ STAFF \VISHES TO ALL ITS SUBSCRIBERS,

NEAR AND FAR, A HAPPY NEW YEAR AND

PROSPEROUS YEAR OF 1940

."

{~ .

"You are invited and requested to write a
Two Hundred Word Letter to the

, ....\

'.Il.'

. ; \i~ '.

If you have a recent photograph of yourself, or of members of your family well known in

Ord, send it along with your letter, to be printed in connection with the letter in our "Letter·

Box Edition." The picture will be returned to you in good condition.

This is your invitation; don't delay; try to limit your letter to 200 words but if it takes

more than that go ahead and use them.

Your friei1ds ,want to hear from you, through the Quiz, and you will enjoy t'eading the

other letters. We hope for 100 or more letters, so write today.

If Quiz subscribers who live in California, the Pacific Northwest, Idaho, Texas, the East,

in Alaska and in foreign countries will write generally, an' interesting "Letter:-Box Edition"

will be the result. If this attempt proves successful we will try to make it an annual event.

Send Us A New Picture If Possible

Sit dow,n right now, before you forget it. and write a letter to use for publication in our

'JLetter-Box Edition." Tell in this letter where you are located now, what line of business

or work you are engaged in, how conditions are in your part of the country. what your child·

ren arc doing and where they are living, what marriages, births or deaths have occurred recently

in your family, what other Ordites you see occasionally-just the kind of things you'd talk

about if you sat down for a visit with an old friend whom you hadn't seen for years.

, Your cooperation will be needed if this issue of The Quizis to be su'ccessful, as we" hope
it \vill. . ,.' , , -',: ,

Every week when you read The Quiz yOtJ find news about the Ord people you knew'

when you lived here, and who have remained in the old home town. You enjoy reading about

th~ln. Did you. ever stop to think that your friends in Ord, and thqse who have moved else- '

where, would like to hear news about you and your family toor '

That is the reason we have decided to publish what we witi call.~ "Letter-Box Edition"

~)Il~;,Wednesday, Jan. 24.

"

T~,~ <9~,D. QPI,~
," , ..

Letter-B

Wedl1esd~y,.. J
JF:' ~....,. f·

~

To All Former Ore! People
Now Liv~ng Elsewhere:

(Continued from Page 1.)

!Church Programs
I Demonstratethd's

Ihristmas Spiri t

THE ORO QUIZ, oao. NbBRASKA'"
~ .

-There were a. number or guests
a.t the lIarry Dye home for Christ
mas. Miss Blinor eam~ last Mon
day and left on Christma,s morning
and for this reason they had their
Christmas celebration on Chdstmas
eYe. Mrs. 1"el'll Anthony and her
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs . .Milton Leucker came Saturday
enning from Lincoln an<.l returned
M0 n day afternoon. Mr. and
~1r6. Hollin Dye anu family came
[wm Bl'()ken Bow for Sunday and
:'vtOllday. Mr. and :\1.rs. Norris Van
\Vie and fa111ily came from Hast
ings Sund:lY and reotul'lle-d home on
Monday afternoon. alt'l. :-'Iamle
Weare was also a C1hristmas guest
in the Dye home.

-DI', and :Io1rs. K. C. McGrew and
three daughters of Orleans arriYed
SUllday and remained until Tues
day forenoon as guests in ,the home
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
:\lcGrew. The other daughter, :Io!rs.
[)Oll Counce and husband went to
lIa)'es Center for Christmas. About
an hour before Dr. McGrew arrive-d
tn Ord, Llo)'d l\kGrew <.lrove in
from Lincoln, where he is attend
ing state university. He will be
here for some til!)e yet. In honor
of olheoccasioll the ':IolcGrew family
had au old (ashiouoo Christmas,
with a tl'ee and decorations .

-Dr. aud :1011'S. 1<'. A. Barta are
enjoying a holiday visit (rom two
of their children, Dean, who attends
Creightoll uniYersily and came
home the middle of last week, and
:'vIlss Zola, who teaches at Ogallala
'lnd came ~o Ord Friday evening.
Their other daughter Miss ~velyn.

\s elllplo)'ed in ¥inneapolis and vi
sited here at l 1hanksgiving time,
therefore was unable to c{)me home
[01' Christmas.

-Miss Delores Dunlap is spend
ing the holi<lays with the Daye
ljuggenlllos family.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cochran and
>ions went to l{astings Saturday
to spend Christmas with relatives.
They returuoo home Monday.

-Syl 1"urtak reIForts that his
brother, T0d, who learn0d the
business of soil conservation in a
ecc camp, is now in the employ
of the soil erosion division of the
government and is working in Tex
as, with headquarters in Amarillo.

~------.-------_.----~, .
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Young People' s Choi~ of the Presby terian Church

NOLL SEED CO.

GRAVE BLANKETS.
Spruce Grave Blank

ets, either plain or de
corated with Red Rus
eus or Cones. We will
place on the graves at
no extra cost.

WREATHS.
We have in stock both

spruce weaths and De
corative wreaths.

CUT FLOWERS.
Cut Flowers on hand

at all times. Let us ar
range them for you for
any occasion: If for a
party and you have a
cuntainer we will ar
range them in your con
tainer or we will loan
you one. . \ '< •

Wf;, wire_ .flowers any
where."

Sf. John's Elangellcal Lutheran
Church,

(:Iolissouri '~l'n<>d)
oS miles south. '
Divine services at 10:30.
Bible class at 8: 00 p. m.
Tune in to the Lutheran

ever K.!"AD at 3 :30 every
day afternoon. '

Rev. Bahr, pastor.

,L splendid program of Christmas
muslc Sunday morning at 11 a. 01"
which was epjoyed by everyone. A
feature of ,this program was the
number of anthems which were
sung, including, "Awake, Put on
T'lly Strength," "Th,e Bright Angel
ic Host," "There were Shepherds,"
"Glory to the King of K,ings,"
"Where Shepards Watched," :and
"Come and Worship." Miss Dor
othy Auble sang a solo as a part of
the program.

The .Ord Catholic church began
their Christmas festivities a little

I -artter than the others, by having
,e\Chris,lmcls tree for the, chIldren
in the basement of the church on

, "ISunday, Dec. 17, together with a

The Presbyterian choir shown above is composed of young peop:e of hlgh school age. They h.w~ beenl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\'ery faithful in the responsIbility of furnishing music for all spcc lal oc~asll)ns and for the ,regular 8un~ay I
moi ning worship service. Most of them have not missed a \Vednesday n ight practice or a Sunday morningI
service in 'a year and a halt.

During this time Miss Bernice Slote and Miss Lois Buckley of the Ord high school Iac ul t.y have been
pianists except during vacations, when :Iolary Miller, d aught er .of Dr. aI:d :IoIrs. C. J. :Io1iller, serve.d in t~at
e,apadty. Mrs. Ralph Misko and Mrs. James Ollis are the music committee for the church, and Miss Blawe
Donaly has assisted this fall. Sunday morning this choir presented a choral reading of Handel's "Messiah"
under the direct lon of :\lrs.:Io1isko., ,

In the picture are back row, left to right, F'loyd Stewart, Ly le Flagg, Oapron Goe, Warren Allen, Davld
M!lIikm and COllleliu; BieI:lOnd, :Io1iddle row, Gou.ld Flagg, :\1~ril>:n Dale, Katherine \york, Bvel.ynOllis, AI-I
Wlll Stewart and James Ol lis. Front row, Mary .MIller, Patr icia 1'I'azier, Wilma OllIS, Patr lcia wagner,
Phyllis Munn and :1011'S. Halph Misko, the director. I

r-~(~-z;~;,;;;;e:--l Trapping Fur Bearing Animals Provides I

L .;.:. l the Fanners With Winter "Cash Irops"
MethodIst Church :Nows.

Church school, 10 a. m, Burwell- (Spedal)'-A number of before the pelts may be sold they
High school league, 10 a. m. drouth stricken farmers in the Loup must have a seal placed on them
Morning worship, 11 a. m, valley have found a new source of by the game warden. Mr. Phil-
Epworth league, 6:30 p. m. income this winter In trapping fur lipps has bought no beaver pelts
Inner circle, 8 :00 p. m, bearing animals according to U. A. as yet this season for this reason.
We wish for everyone of our Phillipps, Burwell fur buyer. Mr. lIe states that beaver pelts range

friends a very happy New Year. Phillipps relates that he has pur- hi. prlce (rom $15.00 to $1.50.
Q. C. Robberson. chased an unusually large number About 2,500 skunk hldes have

Pastor. of furs this year and that the sea- been bought ,by Mr. Phillipps since
---------- son is not yet half over, the season opened. They bring

80 far this season he has bought about $1.25 a piece. Civet cat pelts'
over 200 mink pelts. lie .states that are worth but a quarter. Mr. Phil
uilnk are unusually numerous this lipps has bought 500 of them.
year and that 156 of the 'pells which The price of coyote and badger
he has bought were causht atons hides is low th~s year and Mr.
the 45 miles of the Loup river be- Phillipps has not bought as many

hour tween Mmeria and Oro. He pays of them as he usually does as the
Sun- an averase price of $6.50 for mink trappers are holding them for a

pelts. better market. He has bought
He has bought 2,700 muskrat about 100 coyote pelts and about

pelts this season. Muskrat hides 25 badgers. These hides range In
bring 70c on the average. A uum- price from $1 to $3.50.
bel' of beaver han) .been trapped He has bought 50 possum hides
this year, Mr. phillIpps ..ays, es- this season paying 25c each for
pecially along the Calamus river. them. lIe has also bought about
A trapper must h\lve a special per- 50 coon hides which cost Wm be
mit in order to catch beanl's and tween $3.00 and $4.00 a 'piece.

., ' ,'I
.' '-~r. a,nd Mrs. Leland Barrett I
drove to St.Paul and, spent Christ
lllas eve there wilh his ,wife's
mother. 1"rom there they drove:
to Grand Island and ate Christ
mas <.linner with a brother-in-law.
They returned to Oro Christmas
nigh,t. I

-¥r. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen of
Winner, S. D., spent th~ Chrlst-:
mas holidays with relatives at Oro.

-Mrs. Reginald I3ec$hley of
Winner, S. D., caught a ride as far
as Taylor, arriV'ing there Saturday
eH~ning at 6 p. m. Mr. and Mrs'l
Vernon Anderson <1rove to Taylor I'

and brought her to Ord, where
she spent the ho11<.lays wilh rela
tives. The dodor was too busy to
get away at this lime. '

-Mr. and Mrs. C. Q. Stuber and
chlldren, Shirley Lou and Richard,
of Omaha, and Miss Mwbelle Hansen
of Washington, D. C" spent Chri~t

mas with their pa.rents, Mr. and
:IoIrs. Dert Hansen, near Ord. The
Hansen ramlly and their guests,
as well as Mrs. ,Lillie Coleman,
Donnie and Mildroo McGee of
Grand Island, were Monday guests
in the Hoy :Iol(.{}ee home.

-Joe Hybl is slowly recoV'ering
from a severe wisdom tooth ex
tracHon performed Dec. 15, by
Dr. 1". J. Oseutowskt.

-All the ehlldren of Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Kerchal, with their fam
ilies, spent Christmas eve in the
Kerchal's 01'd home. Little Le
anne, 3-year-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Kerchal, was' so
pleased to see 'Santa that sJ1e
spoke a piece, sang a song, count
ed up to 30 and finish0d by kIssing
Santa goodnight.

--Christmas guests in the 01'<1
home of Mr. and :1011'S. 1". J. Dworak
were ,their son, George and family,
of Dellwood, their daughters, Mrs.
J. V. Johnson, of Durwell, and Mrs.
Charles Severyn, of Omaha, and
husbands, and their son 1"rank, of
Independence, Ore. ,;" .' ,

-Mrs. Stella Grindey, of Chi
cago, came last week for a few
days visit with her parents, Mr.
ad :Iolrs. Charles Palmatieor.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Andersen
of Lincoln arrived in Ord Sunday
morning. That evening they, the
Vernon Andersens, Mrs. Hans
Andersen and Mrs. l3eeghly en
loyed an oyster feed at the John
L. Andersen hOlue. Mcrnday the
same group spent the d;\y a\3
gue,ts of Mrs. lIans Andersen, a~d

On Tuesday all had <.linner at' the
Carol Singing Popular, Vernon Andersen ,home. The

Sl' I1g e r s Well Recel'ved l<'rank Andersens left for home
Tuesday afternoon, and this af

In addition to the Christmas terlloon Mrs. Beeghley leff for
caroling ~y church groups men- home with Mr. and Mrs. Chris Niel
lioned elsewhere, Ord was fav- sen.
ored this year by the singing of -Mr. and Mrs. Archie Rowbal
earols by the groups of Camp !<'ire visited at Jake Van Wierens Sun-

Igirls, organizoo recently. The day morning. .
groups of Mrs. ~. L. Kokes, Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Robert Day and
J<::<.l Oetkinand Mrs. ~ GnasteI' daughter arrived ;Sunday from
lllet at the court house beneath the Omaha for a visit with ,her par-
Christmas tree Thursday evening, ~nts, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer,
anu frOlU there went to differentIMonday M, r. and Mr6. A. J. Meyer,
parts of -the city, where they sang daughters Jackie and ~tty and the
carols to' shut-ins. Robert Days, and Mr. and 'Mrs.

1"Qllowing this service the groups' A. H. Meyer ot Burwell drove to
separated" each going to .the home Arcadia and. spent Christmas day
of, the gU:;lrdian, wh~.re a varty was as guests in the A. H. Meyer home.
held, games played and presents,.,--.Uolil':>rSample who leaves Boon
exc)1anged: Tbe~eather was ideal for: Huntington Park, (jalit, , esJled
for the <>¢.c;asl0!1' ,~nd those who at the Quiz office and had his paper
were favore-d WIth visits from the seu t to his new address for the I,~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'1
girls appredat€-d their work very winter. II
much indc£-<l. "

BolbaD1 Lutheran.
'Thursday nIght there wUl be a

)"oung people's party at the par
. sonage. The }'arwell and Danne

virke young people Are. ~oming.
.1"riday afternoon at 2, a DanIsh

song service at othj)Jis Mortensen
home.

Saturday afternoon there wUl be
a. Sunday School pal'ty at Mrs.
Ella Raslllussens.

No service Sun<iay morning, a
,NilW Year's wake Sunday even

ing with open house at the par
sonage at 8 p. m., and a program
At the churCh a,t 11 p. m. New
Years service Monday at 11 a. in,

Clarence Jensen,
Pastor.

presb,fterlan Church
10 a. ill" Sunday 6chool.
11 a. m., at present we have no

one to fill our pulpit Sunday morn
ing. If someone is available the
congregation wiHbe notifie-d by
phone.

'7:30 p. m, Young People's so
dety.

Wednesday, Jan. 3 at 2: 30 p. m.,
the Womens Missionary society
will m()et at Mrs. 1"lagg's. This is

• guest day and all WOmen of the
<:hurch are invited and urg0d to
attend. Mrs. O. 1<). Johnson is lead
€r, topic, "The Church in a Chang
ing World."

W1l1 members of the .Missionary
society who have not turned in
their "'Thanks Offering" boxes
please bring them to this meet
ing.
~ight Christmas boxes were fill

td and <.lelivered to families.• All
lillt oue box went to famillesnot
on relief.

Boxes contained, canned goods,
{mil and articles for the home.

PAGE FOUR

Nazarene MissIon.
, "Det ween K & L on 15th.
Services: Sunday ochool at 10:00

~. JD" followed by preaching ser
vices. I

We wish to Uleet the young lleople
,.' at 7:00 Sunday evening, to make

plans for a Young Poople's society.
, ~vangelistieservice at 7 :30p. m.,

Suh<:!ay.
'l;'rayer and praise servICe, Tue;;

day at 7:30 p. m.
J.. P. Whitehorn, in charge.

.'
~
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Community Sale

NOODLES .
Yellowstone, 1& oz,. 25~
package, 2 for _

CELERY

Oregon breacih~ 10
large stalk___________ ~

CRISCO

:t pound 49~
~n _

P-G MUSTARD
Saload or horseradish 15~
style, 9 oz. jar, 2 for __

CORN
l{awk<>~'e brand; yellow or
white, ,Xo. 2 cans 15~2 for _

COPPEE
nIue IUboon 21
1 pound glass jar ~

Kamo OATS
Quick or regular 17
48 ounce package____ ~

-Arthur Auble returned Tues.
day to his work at the University of
Nebraska. after visiting his par~

ents, Dr. and Mrs. Glen D. Auble.
-Hoy Ulm of Burwell came to

Ord Saturday and is spending a
few days visiting in the horne of
his sister, ~!rs. J. A. Brown.

-The Ord Dancing club Is
holding another of its popular
dances at the' Masonic ballroom
this' evening. '

-J!'inal clearanc., on all win ter
coats and dresses. Chase's Tog
gery. 40-1te
-~!r. and Mrs. George Hubbard

had as Ohrlstmas guests their son
Morace, wife and chlldren, who
came Saturday from Lexington and
remained in Ord unlil Monday aft
ernoon.

-.\11'. and Mrs. John Hohde are
enjoylng a visit from their da ugh
tel's who arrived Saturday to spend
the holidays with them. Fern came
on the bus Iroin ,~"ioux City, Ia. and
Helen arrive d on the train from
Ogallala.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Galus,
who llve at the south edge of the
county in the Loup City terrttorr
have moved to Ord and are located
at 1617 0 street. Mr. Golus is of
fice clerk to A. J. Cochran, who 18
area supervisor for recreation pro
jects In this i!.rea.
-~!r. and Mrs. II. 1<'. Brockman

drove to Valparaiso Saturday and
visited he-r people there unlil dln
ne r Monday. They then drove to
ElmWOOd where they visited Mr.
Brockman's parents, returning
home at 1 p, m. Tuesday.

-Christmas'day guests at the
Alber-t Anderson home north ot
Ord were Mr. and Mrs. George And·
erson and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Anderson of Cairo, and Alvin
Anderson. Mrs. Alvin Anderson
went to Bloomfield recently for
a visit with her parents there.

-Mrs. Bessie Ellery, of San
Diego, Calif., came 1<'rlday to spend
Christmas with her mother, Mrs.
Rose Pierson. She wlll return 1<'rl
day to her home on the coast but
needless to say both Mrs. Ellery
and Mrs. Pierson are enjoying their
week together.

PHONE 187

,;,.;

DElCB~!llElt 28, 29 Po ND 30, 1939

25 per cent discount on all felt andleatf1er
House Shoes '

A complete liq~ of Overshoes, Men's 4
buckle heavy weighL ~_.: , $l, 98

GRAPEFRUIT

OYSTER SHELL, 10',) lbs.- .. 89c

SHELL' PRODUCER, 100 lbs. ----,-- 75c

P-G DRESSING
Pint Jar 17c 27~quart _

SOUP
Shepards brand, 20 15~
oz. cans, 21'01' _

, "

TOMATOES
Stalldard quality, Ko. 25~
2 oans, 3 fOI'. _

SYRUP
Kamo, amber 43~
10 pound paIL _

SUGAR
1<'ine granulated \ 48~
10 pound bag _

with ~2.00 pu~chase

\VAX BEANS
Tre-asure State, No. 2 25~

, cans, 3 !or _

_"",1,;

Get
Results

Quiz
Classified

Ads

8,000
READER'S

EVERY,
WEEK!

Scraper Mak~s Fine Land Leveler
" I '.

The above machine, designed by Dell Barber of Korth Loup, forIllS
a YeI'Y effectiYe implement for the leveling o'f land for Irrigation, and
for \lhis reason should be of special interest t6 all who have land under
the ditch. It consrsl~ of an old ,f~esno scraper with' other parts added,
and the total cost besides the scr.~per was lesl! than $?, It certa:il).ly
doos the work. ,i,: ,""

-~Uss Clara ::itemecker went Mr, and Mrs. A. C. Hutchins en-
to St. Pa,ul on the bus Tuesday.' tertained Mr. and Mrs. George
:She and her father drove to Dan- Gowen, Mr. and :'I!rs. Ben Kelson
nebrog l\lond,ly to sf}Cnd Chrlstu\as an:! l\lr. and ~lrs. George Hut-
with relatives. ' ,: chins Tuesday evening, '

After entertaining llit dinner at
an Ord cafe Wednesday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton bad
their guests come to their horne
here where the evening was spent
in playing brj.<Jge. c"

Ord Hfgh Loses Tw~
Games on Trip West

Playing against two up and
coming teams on their western
road trlp last week, the Ord high
basketball team lost both games,
but made a good showlIlgagainst
fast competltlon. Accompanied by
Ooaches H. 1". Brockman and
1<'rank Le<>, the boys left Ord Tues
day morning for Curt\~," where
their first game was scheduled for
that evening. "

In 11:115 gam~ 'Qr(l managed to
hold the sC9r~ to.10 for Ord and
1~ for the, Qur~lil Aggies at the
h~l(. In ,~h6 second half Curt.,ls
s60i'ed l~;.I'{yhlle Ord was makipg
9, for a final soore of 31 to 1~. T!t
low account~ for 7 points, Hurl
bert, 6, Misko, 4, and E. piskorskl,
2. Carlsen started In this l;ame,
but was siCk and had to drop out.

The squad wellt to Korth Platte
the next day, where they played
the' North platte boys Wednesday
evening. ,r.~js game wa~ closer
throughout,' with a half tillle score
of, OJd 14, .North Plalle, 16. The
linal, .score ~as Ord, 28, North
Platte, 36. In this game, Hurlbert, Santa Arrived in Ord
Tatlow and E. Piskorskl were all , , We,dnesday Afternoon
eliminated on fouls. -

,Wednesday afternoon was a great
Cla~~nc'~fH9HlansplaY«l through' time for the kiddles, for it had been

out the game, onl.y one fOUl being ann~unced that Santa would appear
charted again:t hllll, a!1:d was high at the court house at that time and
point man.. With ~ pOints ... Misko would distribute a large number of
made- 7 pOlllots, all III t~e fllst half. packages of candy to all the little
Tatlow was third With 6 poln~s'l -folks present. Th~ old fellow ar
Hurlbert made 3 points, R. PIS- riycd on time and he even sang a
k~rskl, 2, and E. PIBkorskl.and D. I song, In a voi~e that sounded 11111('r

:\1Jsko, 1 each.. c<>adl Blockman I like that of a certain well known
says that the trIp was well worth' Ordlte to whom he might haye been
while, as the squad gaine-d s(;lIleIrelated, Any resemblanCe was of
valuable ~xperlence. course purely coincidental.. I A1>out 1,500 sacks of candy, whlcb

Ord llosllital Notes. 1"ft,1 heen furnished through the
1<'rank Psot<J, was able to lea,'e Iacthity of the Chamber of Cam-

the hospital Sunday. illEr' () and Ord business men, were
Keith Habig, of the Safeway , handed out, and there were enough

meat depal1.ment, Is in the has-I so that each child present got a
pital as a patle-nt of Dr. 1<'. A, Back. 'Weather conditions made it
Barta. tough sledding for the good 01d St,

Mrs. W. E. Williams is a m~i-I ';irfJ()!Js, but he Illan,lged to arrive
oal patient under Dr Barla's care. on time and waS in a great good

Claire Mattern, of Burwell, was' humor thl'on~hout his VISlt here.
operated for a ruptured appendix
last we~\!:, surge-ons being Dr. Christmas Party.
c. J. l\!llIer and Dr. E. J. Smith. Miss Gertrude Kllebel held a

Mr and Mrs. Hay Atkinson ll;re Christmas party for the employees
parents of a girl born Tuesday With of the New Cafe Friday evening in
Dr. :J. N. Round in attendance. I her apartments. Dr. C. W. Weekes

WI.II OI1!s was able to le~ve the al).d his lUother, :0.11'5. W. B. Weekes
hospital l::iunday and go to the! were also guests. .slle 'sened a
[lOme of hts brother James where special lunch ior the occasion and
lle is cOllvalescing from major th~re was a Santa Claus who gene
surgery. out the presents.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

SantaClausVisits Burwell, Passes.OutTreats to Children
",,, _ • .' .,' " , J,

WRITTEN BY MRS. LEON CIEMNY

ELYRIA NEWS

'\, ..

Here, in the top picture is old
santa passing out the treats to
the large crowd of children who
defying the cold and snow came to
,soo him. The Burwell Municipal
Band was on hand to welcome him
to town. The men in the picture are
American Legionnaires who help
ed Santa with the stupendous task
of passing out a thousand sacks
of candy, nuts and oranges. The

.nlcture below shows these treats
in the Legion hall before the'y were
sackcd.c-Photos by Moore.

IRevelers Put Cow in Confectionery, Start '

i "4 Minute Malted Milk" Fad at Burwell
i Burv,:ell~'(Special):':-.\gl·oup of\'>------.------,,---,--
merry revelers trudging homeward ' r--:;---:-:'7---------------.
[rom II. dance held in Burwell Wed- LOCAL NEWS I
uesday night happened upon an un- •
fortunate cow left for the night to l 1
shift for herself unsheltere-d. They
hn d human kindness in their hearts
an d Christmas cheer in their
stomachs. "What, ho!" they cried,
"This will never do. We cannot
ibandon this poor creature. We
must get her to shelter," they said.

Looking around they saw a light
burning in the window ot The spot,
:l coutcctionery operated by Gee.
'3aker. The town was practically
in darkness as most people were in
bed so this jolly group with good
.utent lons deddedto seek shelter
:'01' the cow in the confectionery.

One member of the group was not
mxlous to enter into the project rfor
[(·ar of salling his clothes but he

Iwas soon put to shame when an
other member at the pal'ty remind
ed him that Abraham Lincoln got
'lawn on ,his knees in the mud to
(r('e a. pig caught under the fence
whlle he was all dolled up in his
best clothes.

The cow was led, driven and ac
companied up to the door of the
confectionery. Again doubts assail
ed the weaker wllle<l members of
the group. It was really not a nice

, thing to put a cow in "The Spot."
"Why," argued a braver member
"Don't the Irish keep pigs in th~
parlor? Are 'we going to let a
i>linkety, blank Irishman get ahead

lof us." Indeed they were not.
• "lIow are we ever going to get
.hcr in ?" another reveler inquired.
"Well, if Noah got two of every

.kind of animal into the ark al l by

I
himself, I guess the whole bunch
of us ought to get one old cow in-

_~_~_~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~_Ito th~ joint," an undaunt~ aoul
replied. The door was opened and
after a few deft twists of the tall
bossy was Inslde.

Sho acte-d like a perfect lady and
looked longingly at the wares dis
played in the candy case. Once
bossy was inside the gang decided
to refresh themselves. One fellow
wanted a mailed milk but alas,
George was out of mllk.

The enterprising lad was undls
tnayed, He took the bottle and
proceeded to extract some of the

,. fragrant white IJquld from bossy's
udder. George then made malted
mtlksfcr those of the group desir
ing them. They were of exception
al quali,ty and the gang declared
that the treshness of the milk add
ed more flavor. They prevailed
upon George to make four minute
Ulalt~dmllks a regular feature.
"Four minutes from the cow to the
customer," they decided, 'would be Postponed on account of
an Ideal advertising slogan for him. storm

The group departed after awhlle t th k
leaving George alone with his a e Ba ery bullding in
thou'&:hls-tq.ecow. George decld- North Loup Saturday evening,
ed he wbuldhave to put the cow out Dec. 30, at 8:00 o'clock.
as he does not keep overnight cus- Household ,sale including the
tamers but try as he would he following, oak dining room
could not get her to turn around set,selter. plano, 2 beds, 2
lnd go out. He finally declded that dr~ssf'rs, desk and book cup-
the cow was superstitious.' He bOflrd, ,rouild oak heater,
agur.ed. out Wat she subscrlbe-d to 'Wood . saw, range.' kitchen
th'e bellef that if you enter and de- caD!net, 2 incubators, 9xb
part from the same door ,.o~ would rugs and 1 lard I?ress, and
neve~, al>al~ r~turn. He opened many small articles.
the back dOQr and Sure enough the Consl~ll'n'e'n' ts
cow did want to come back and see O' and buyers
hIm again for she ilnme-dlately went solicited.
out Ilke a lady. ' G G

' " ,eo. owen

~1<~r q~i~k:-reS~llS try a QuizI "Sale Manager
classlfle-d ad. , i!.#""~~'A.

',) ,

chair.
89-2tc.

~Carrol Miller of Garfield
county was a. business visitor .in
Ord Tuesday.

USED AUTO pART-Tires, tubes,
radiators, axles, drive shafts, ring
.ge;u·s; etc, Located north of sale
'~'Fn.' Ivan Anderson. 40-2tp

I' .
it. C. AUSTIN wlll be at home for

tFe:next .two weeks. Will take
care' of all sewing machine re
pair work that comes in. 40-ltp

when you need Insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best for less. 30-ttc

-WANTED

WA1'IjTED-Plumblng, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. 40-tf

HIDES WANTED-Highest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed Co.

U-lf

l<'OR SALE-One Gen. Electric re
frlgex:ator, one electric double
tub :washing machine. Ale x
Stone, - Comstock, Nebr. '89-2tp.

• l\lISCELLANEOUS

WANTEl)-1Cattle to winter on
straw and cornstalks, 14 miles
north of Ord on Walt Jensen
place. John Kizer. 88-4tp.

SI:\GLB l\!Al'lj WANTS WORK on
the !farm beginning March 1,
year around job prefer rod. No
liquor or tobacco used. call or
see me at Earl Smith's 'before
1<'ebr. 1. Alpha Banks. 40-3tp

BALED HAY-$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
26 miles north Burwell on Ihlgh- \
way No. 11. Claude Liermann. i

40-3tp'

H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
~ tested, glas~es llttlld. 2-tf

ALAR,~! ~LOCKS, 85c, South Side
Jeweler. 8,3-tf,c

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Kneucek. S6-if

WANTBD-Corn shelling,lbig. ca
pacity, satlstactton gua.rantccd.
Victor Kerchal. 40-tfe

1"OR SALE-~!:3ytag washer, gas
oline motor, worth the money.
Karty Hardware. 40-ltc

This Is a good time to have your
, harness oiled and repaired at

Bartunek's Harness Shop. 31-tfc

1<'OR SALE-Oll burning parlor
turnace. Call 380, Chet. Austin.

39-2tp.

WANTED-To rent wheel
John Kokes.

Miss ~!arjorie Ball, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth llall, was
married Dec. 22, at Tulsa. Okla"
to ~Iurray N. Brown, of Arkansas.
Tiley are both graduates of the

~
Southwestel'n Bible institute at
rulsa. Mrs. Brown will sail with
her husband early in January for
Africa. where they are to be mis
sionaries In l\!ossl Land, in 1<'rench
West Africa. She Is the second
missionary being sent and support-
ed by the Assembltes of God in
Ke<braska.

lL,

'Ve take this means
ot expressing our grati
tude to friends and
neighbors for the I I'
kindly acts and many
expressIons 0 f sym
pathy during our recent
great bereavement; al
sofor the beautiful
flowers.

II. JU. TImmerman
llr. and Mrl!. It. n.
lIaught
)11'. Bnd Mrs. Den
Tinul)erman
)lr. arid Mrs. E. D.
Stewart
Mr. and Mrs. E. N.
Timmerman '

We wish to thank
neighbors and friends
for their extreme help
fulness during our re
cent great berevea
ment; also we wish to
acknowledge with grat
itude the floral tokens
and eltpresslons of
sympathy.

llrs. Guy Strong and
dJ.1ldren
D. E. Strong
Mr. and llrs. Goo.
Xay and family
Marlon Strong and
daughter
TIle llath('r and C~U'·

son famWes

Card of Thanks-

Card of Thanks-

-Mrs. Wt!1 Dehart went to Lin
coln on the bus Tuesday to make
arrangements for moving back
there. • The Deharts recently re·

c;;:;::====:::;:::;::::::;::=:=:;:;::::;=~'1turnod from, a trip to !California.

Mrs. Wm. Helleberg eIitertaln~d
several ladles In her home Wednes
day afternoon. The time was spent
in,' playing pinochle. After play
the hostess served a dellclous chick.
en dlnrier.

Mr. Frank F'aytlnger of Linwood
spent Tuesday here iooking atter
property intere-sts.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hopkins
spent Tuesday afternoon in the
Leon Ciernny horne.

Robert Jablonski arrived from
Grand' Island Sunday forenoon to
spend Chr lstmas with his famlly,

~!r. and Mrs. Joe Clernny were
Sunday dinner guests In the Leon
Ciemny home.

'l\!r. and ~li's. 1<'. S. Zulkoskl, Mar-
TAILOR MADE SUITS at ready g.aret, Mr. and Mrs. Albin Carkoski,

made, prices, $19.75, $22,50, $25.00. Ruth, Miss Magde line Konkolewskl
Vala'squality cleaning and fine and, Guy Mar tlnson were .dinner
custom talloring. 22-tfc. ~lIests in the Lloyd Konkolewskt

,', home last >b'"unday evening. .
,Miss Stella Geneskl of I,.incOln

lrri:v~d S;tt.u.I'~al lora fe·~. days
stay' here With her mother' Mrs.
\1Jry Geneskl.

Mr. aI~d ~rrs. J. W. Severns and
jaughlers spent Christmas at Beav
~r Crossing with relatins.

Mr, and ~!rs. J!'rank T. Zulkos~1

'lid family were Christmas dinner
~uests in the John n. Zulkoski faj:m
lOme. , ,

Erwin Dodge arrlye-d home from
'/ncoln 1"riday evening and wlll
pend his Christmas vacation here
,ith home folks.
~Ir. and ~!rs. Shirley Norton and

:'lney of York spent Sunday' here
, the Lester Norton hom~. ' '

llill Garnlck left for Ogallala last
"ek wher,e he has employment.
~Jr. and 1\trs. Wm. Helleberg and

Ichard were Chrls-tmas day guest,
, the Chris Helleberg home in Ord

Leonard Dlugosh spent from
'lllday until Tuesday here with his
,~ople, returning to Grand Island
ith the W. a Dodge f,amlly Tues

'ay forenoon.
Dinner guests in the Harold Dab

'n home Christmas day were 1\11'
nd Mrs. Elmer Dahlin, Mr. and
Irs. Albert Dahlin, Mr. and Mrs,
"'e Fredricksen and their families
nd ~Ir. and Mrs. Lavern Nelson,
1,1 of Ord, Mrs. E. M. Johnson, of

'\orth Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dah
'n and Carolyn and Mrs. J. G. Dah

:in.
~Ir. and ~!rs. Bernard Hoyt and

'<:~nnelh of Ord were Sunday after
"oe,n visitors here in the Leon Car
koski home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ciemny the
{,e-on Ciemny family and the W. E.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nay Dodge family were Christmas din-

C " l e b r a t e AnI1I'versary ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Archie
'<: Ciemny and Miss Zola Cetak in

Out in Los Angeles Sunday will Comstock. Other guests were the
occur an eyent of more than pass- Bernard Hoyt and Mrs. M. Cetak
lng Interest to the large number families of Ord.
of Ol'dites who know them person- Mrs. E, M. Johnson of North Loup
ally, for on Dec 31, Mr. and Mrs. is here spendiVg seyeral days with
James B. Nay will celebrate their her daughter, Mrs. Ed Dahlin and
fiHleth wedding anniversary. They I family.
obtained their license from County l\!r. and l\lrs. Wm. Helleberg and
Judge A. A. Laverty In Ord Dec. son Richard were Sunday dinner
31, 1889, and were married. guests in the Llo~'d Zeleskl home

It is to be regretted that the in Ord.
judge failed to WI in the blanks '\ Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Geneski, who

l!:=============~'1 in the r<:cord book at the court are inaking their home in the west
house, and it does not appear who, em part of the state spent Christ·
performed ,the ceremony or who imas here with his mother, Mrs,
were the witnesses. However, ~Iary Geneskl.
they were married and lived in Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Jablonski
Valley county until some 20 years and daughters of Lingle, Wyo~, are
ago, when they moved to Los here visiting relathes a few da~'s.

Angeles to make the\r home. Mr: and l\lrs. Harold Dahlin and
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McGrew, sons and Mr. J. G. Dahlin were

who celebrated their 50th annlver· supper guests in the Ed Dahlin
sary last fall and who have been homE' on Christmas eve.
life long friends of \he Nays, re-\ Mr. 'and ~Irs. Le,on Ciemny a,nd
ceived a card recently, announc- Carol Jean spent ~!onday evening
ing that they are holding open I in the Cha5. Ciemnyhome near
house on Dec. 31 at their home-,Illurwell.

(
1327 East 88 street. Their many Mr. and ~lrs. W. E. Dodge, Erwin
friends wlll rejoice with the m lnd Phyllis and Mrs. Leon Ciemny
that they have reached this mo- drove to Grand Island Tuesday
mentous mile stone in their liyes. where they spent the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright at
Brain\1,rd and Miss Lucllle Woz
niak arrhed Sunday to spend
Christmas in the C. B. Woz,nlak
home. Mr. and Mrs. Wright re
tumed MOllday eyenlng accompan
fng Mr. arid Mrs. Donald Keppner
of David City. Miss Lucille will
spend several days here with her
parl'nt~,

• HAY, FEED, SEED

DON'T LET WORMS eat your prq
fit. Cull and worm your chick:
ens now with Rota caps or Kor
UUl with powder. Watch your
turkeys In their serious time.
Come after treatment to preve,nt
b14ck head, cold, worm. and dif
ferent kind of diseases. Also we
have feed, flour, supplies and all
other medicine. Call us for cull
ing, we guarantee satisfaction.
Rutar Ol'd Hatchery. 21-tfc

• CHICKENS-EGG$

CORN 1<'ODDElH. for sale. J. W.
Vodehnal. 40-3tp

PRAllUE HAY-For sale InquIre at
Bartunek's harness shop. 31-tfc

GOO]) CLEAN bright wheat, barley
and oats straw, 'baled or loose.
Emery Zentz. 39-2tp

i.

• USED CARS

WA.I''l'TED-To buy a good Hamp
,hii'. boar. Henry Benda.

{O-2te

FOR SALE-Spotted poland China
boars. Clifford Goff SO-ttc

WANTED-To buy work horses,
hO~i and cattle. Henry Geweke.

U-U

• LIVESTOCK

THHESHBHS SUPPLIEs whole
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves.
Oilers. Pumps, Pipe and 1<'ittlngs.
The Kelly Supply ce., Grand Is
land. is-u

,
·UENTALS

}'OR SALE-A real nice pure bred
vaccinate-d Hampshire boar. 1
mtle northwest of Ord. Henry
Vodehnal. 89-2tp

, ,r'" THE WANT AD ·.PAGE
~" :," "'''Where''Butje'r arid Seller Meet" .

• LOST and FOUND

}<'OR RBNT-2 improved grain and
stock farms, 160 acres and 320
acres, southwest of North Loup.
Immediate possession. H. B.
Va.n Decal', Ord, Nebr. SO-'tfe

.
}<'OH H.&'iT-Sleeping and house

keeping rooms unfurnished, light
and water furnished. Phone 181

40-2tp

HOUSE 1<'OR RBNT-Two and a
haU blocks from the square,
across the street from the grade
school. Phone Archie Bradt's,
5521. 89-2tp.

LOST-32-6 truck tire and wheel.
Heward for Jeturn. I'toy Randolpb
Yhone' 42 or 227. 40-He

LOST-On road north of Ord 19-475
tire and rim. Vielor Kerchal.

40-2tc

l''OR SALE OR THADE-1936 J!'ord
~V8 coach, 1935 1<'ord V8 coach,
;1935 Plymouth se-dan, 1n3 1"ord

. V8 coupe, 1932 ChevroleJ fjedan,
"l,,931 W~lIYIl road&t~r, 1931 S~ud~·
-'l>aker'7' pJssenger"se-daIi, "192~

Ford pickup, 2 1930 Chevrolet
coaches, 1929 Chevrolet coach,
1928 Whippet coupe, 1929 }<'ord
sedan. Nelson Auto Co. 40-11c

LOST-Billfold. Name on driver's
Ilcense, some cash, etc" inside.
Heward. Clarence Larsen, Eric
son. 40-ltp

FOUND-On highway, leather bag
with some money and other ar
ticles. Owner may have same by
identifying it and paying for this
ad. 40-He

STRAYED-Small short haired
dog, white with dark markings.
Lost In hllls 4 miles south of
Ord last Tuesday. Notify Donald
Ward. {O-Hc.

DEC. 27, 19~9
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L. J. "LADDIE" MALY
is now doing business
under the firm name of
MAL Y LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION CO., at
ROOUl 707 L. S. Exch.
Bldg., Omaha, Neb r .
Phone Market 1700.
Try Us With Your Next

Shipment.

'I Attention'
Stockmen

There's no better time than this foe you to resolTe
that in 1940 you will continue to co-operate with W.8
In supporting the State Liquor Commission, by strict
ly observinq the law-in letter and in spirit,

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKF~T

May 1940 be a happy, prosperous year for all
of you.

It's about over, friends, this year of 1939, and
before we have a chance to speak to _you again
through the columns of the Quiz 1940 will be with us

It has been a real pleasure to serve you during
the past 12 months ... we've enjoyed every minute
of it. And ,we thank you for giving us your patronage

TO NEBRASKANS: .
This Committee renews its pledqe to <pve all aid to
the authorities in their viC]i1ant effort to maintain
licensed retail beer outlets on a high plane. You
may well want to resolve that your patronage shall .
be given only to the reputable retcdler-s-whc de
serves it.

TO NEBRASKA BEER DEALERS:

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

SACK LUMBER &
COAL COMPA.NY

Written by Rex Wagner

Best \Vishes for aHappy, Prosperous
and Successful New Year

. .
,.\

NEW YEAR'S
GREETINGS 1940

Burwell News

..... '.: ..' "
"

'.",'

1lI.!---------,..---------------------m solI conservation practlces and dru~ store in Burwell siite'en years: Md::' enr! Tetschner enter taln-
cooperating with this agency in its ago has been received by Helen I ed Will Rice. Garfield Brington,
program of crop acreage control, Waguerfrom Althea Robertson. Mr. i Mrs. Ida ;SteC!an and Marcella on
according to H. H. Douglas, dl- Robertson who had been in poor Christmas day.
rector of the Farm Bureau. health for years died over a year Hermau Rohde and H\:rman

Clyde McKenzie who attends the ago. Miss Robertsou is teaching Theiman who attend l3iole institute
N. Y. A. college at Bellevue ar- school in Topeka. Her brother at Enid, Okla. are spending their
rived in Burwell Saturday morn- Hie-hard works in an 011 refinery. Christmas vacatiou with home
ing where he will spend Christmas Mr. and Mrs. Henry McMullen. folks. .
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. drove to Loup City Christmas eve I An automobile belongtng to W.
McKllnzle. where they were overnIght guests ~f. Maupin of North Platte smashed

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Wagner and in the home of Mrs. S. E. Galloway. into a culvert on the Ericson hlgh
famlly drove to Grand Island Sat- ThtlY returned to Burwell Monday way near the Elmer Hallock farm
urday afternoon. They we r e afternoon and were guests at a about 6 o'clock Monday evening.
Chrfstmas guests in the horne of 4 o'clock Christmas dinner at the lOne front wheel was demolished
Mrs, Rose Webster returning home home of Mrs. Cora McMullen. Mr. r and the steering apparatus was
Tues-Iay. and Mrs. W. L. McMullen and fam-I injured. Besides the driver, a

Mrs. Robert Dittrich and Mrs. l1y were also guests, • woman and two chlldren were in
W. r.. Myers were Ord visitors lhe car, noue of whom were in-
Thursday. Mr: and Mrs. O. W. Johnson en- jured. The car was towed into

The members of the Hurlbert terlal~ed Mr. and Mr~. W. T•.JOhn-, Meyers and Manasll's garage.
family gathered at the W. L. Myers ~Oll, Charles and JulIa .of Lincoln, The Burwell mercantile estab- • t "b t C ""
home for their Christmas cele- Sarah Janes of Hastings, Tom lIshments enjoyed an unusually Nebraska Brewers &Beer DIS r. U ors omml ee
bratlon, The guests present were Janes, Mr. a~ld M~s..1<'. A. JOhn-I heavy Christmas trade this year. CHARLES E. SAr'WALL. State Director
•' Ir. and Mrs. 'L'I'~d llurlbert, Gert- so~ and D:"'!ght Chnstma,s day. Henry McMullen believes that his L' I Nebr.., "11.' ., ~ fhe coudiuon of Johu Schuyler 110 First National Bank Bldg. . mcc n,
rude and Opal Lee, Mr. and Mrs. . store had a lar gel' holiday trade
W11lard Hurlbert and family and who entered the ICr.am hospltal ou thts ) ear than any since he has ..:=
l\lr. and Mrs. Kennelh Hurlbert. I!ec. 19 is much llllpl:on;d. Mr. iJee:>u iu business. Mrs. G. A. Butts -=

Schuyler has been cr lt leal ly ill , . l of the Style Shop de- --------------.,-I--;·~------------:----
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bolli enter- wilh_PJleullloni~ . ~f~IP/d\;~~urdaY night that sh; was afternoon to receive a Christmas IChristmas tree. Sunday night.,

tained Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Peterson :\11:>. JO~1ll ~chllYler, ,Who has, [ust about sold dowu to the walls. present from the high school. Those, present Included l\lr. and
Christmas day. beel: st~Y!ll~ 1ll BUrl, -u to be I1\11S. J. V. Johnson, proprietor of Miss :\iildred Myers and Miss :\lrs. C. W. Barber, Mr. and Mrs.

The relatives of bolh sides of n:,aI hel ,husba~d. and :\11'. and :'I!Is'lthe var lety store, said that business :'I:1ildred Platz went to their 1'13-1 Kenneth Barber, Mr. and Mrs~ C.
the family were gue stsIn the Luth- Walter :\.eume)el drove to. \\01-, was better this year than it has spective homes 1<'rlday after schoollUarber and children, and the lieo.
er Pierce home Christmas day. ~ach Christuias day to be with the' been for several years. Walker's for the Christmas vacation. Maxson family. ' ,
Froiue Ord came Mr. Pierce's fath- Schuyler children. '1 Id I h v Christ- Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kasson and
er and sister, L. D. pierce sr., Guests in the Uoyd McKenzie PhcUmtC{.; t bn ~at~:d:y night ErIcson had a Santa Claus last two daughters of Effingham, Kas"
and Miss Abigail. Mrs. Pierce's home Chrfstmas day were Mr. and ~~a~ s thles u an~ shelves were Saturday afternoon. The snow and Mrs. Ellis Klinginsmilh and
parents Mr. and Mrs.S. J. W. Mrs, 1<'rank Schuyler and :\Ir. and ell' ~l b M't hell Brothers storm and blocklXl roads kept a sou of St Paul were in North Loup
Brown and 'brothers, William and Mrs. Halph Johnsou and famlly. naticea yare. • I C I t- good many children from getting Tuesday ·afternoon. The Kassons
Ross Brown and Miss Irma Culver Miss Janet Jenks who teaches Hardware enjoyed a ~risk Cfr s into ,town but in spite of the weath- are siationlXl at the CCO camp ~
came from Lincoln. school at Delta, Colo., an illXl in mas Itrade althf~gh : ey ~a J~h~~Ier Santa was on a truck handing Effingham now and had eome to

Mr., and Mrs. D. C. McCarlhy Burwell satur~ay tQ spend christ- :~~?saH~~~~a:rae ~~~re0~1~~ hal a out treats.. :\'ebraska for Christmas. T,h e Y
dro,e to Eagle Sunday where they mas vacalion In the home, of her big business especially 1<'rlday and The Ken~eth Miller, Ernest H~f- went on up to the Devlllo F 1s h
spent Christmas with Mrs. Mc- parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Jenks. S t 'day ccording to the Manager Iller and Sylvester '",:escott fam- home.
Carthy's mother, Mrs. Burns. Arthur Wheeler returned to Bur- La ~ JOh;SOn Mr Mauch maQ- flies ate Christmas dlllner togeth-

f well Saturday from a 1. wo weeks .• . •. , d _ er at the Wescott home.
The Frank Clark home had or visit with his brother Lloyd ofi ager of the <;tamble Store, °d Alva McGuire and two children HHHHHHHHHHH~H"'.~

Chrislmas guests Mr. and Mrs., I clared that Ibusllless was very goo \ t d t T
H. B. Ballagh and family, Mr. and f0!110.n, ll!. Mr. Wheeler we~t to Ithis ear. The Golden Rule store of Tuthill, S. D., came 0 spen tACK FORTY ~
Mrs. Clifford Newman and son, llIlllOIS wllh his nephew, Bldon Ialso ~njoyed a large holiday trade. IC~ristmas with his mother, Mrs. +B t
Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. E. Welton and \~~eeIer w.ho came to Burwell to IThe grocery stores sold an amas-I Mlllnie McGuire. t 8y J. A, Xoyanda l
famlly anJ Wayne Chaffin. Myrtle VISIt ~elatlv.~s. Ingly large amount of candy and t ~
and Vivian were home to help their A. E. ~Ich,lllney, oue of the early nuts this year, much of it being ~----------------------l r~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
mother in preparing a bountiful settlers III the Loup Va~ley, suffer- oought by the churches, all au oJ 'I NORTH LOUP .' .
meal and to wash the dishes, e;t .a paralytic s.troke 1< riday. Dr. whom provided the children with ' WhIle corn Is outselhng yellow

The children of the Ballagh and SmIth is atteudlllg him. Mr. Me- treats I 1 at Omaha. It is ne('dlXl for corn-
Clark schools joineJ forces in Kinney I,s 78 years old. , I Mr. 'and Mrs. A. C. Duncan and '--.-----:---------------- meal. Yellow corn make.s just as
presenting a Chrislmas program :Mrs. Etta Cam,p.bell and Brnest, Virginia spent the week end at the WIllis .MIller w.h<;> Is working for g~d meal, but folks thlDk that
at the Ballagh school 1<'riday night. IBI.~ntI!~s enlerlamed Mr. and By-The-Way ~aueh near 'Valen" the ,curlls Pu'bllshlllg company out whIte cornmeal l?oks nicer, .so the
The building was fll!ed to capacity I:IIIs. Carl Treptow !lnd family, Mr' l line as guests of other relatives, of Bdgar spent Christmas at home, markets are payJDg a preUllum of
with patrons who greatly enjOye.d, and Mrs. Jack ~umn and famlJYI Salll and Martha :\t.cKelvie. returning to his work ~onday af-. several. cent.s a bUShel. on white
the program. Luella W1lliams i ~nd. Mr. and MIs. Leonard Butts Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hall and Mr. tel'noou. :\lrs. Maud 1'lnch and C'0rn thIS 'wlOter.
teaches the Ballagh school I and C'hnstmas day. .and Mrs Sterling LfnkswlIer of daughters, Doris and Myrtle ac- White corn Is scarce for two rea
Edith Ballagh the Clark school. A large gro~p of ~riends enjoylXl Petersbu~g speht Christmas in the cowpanIeJ .him t<;> North ~up and sons. 1<'irst, because feeders prefer

The Ballagh Sunday school an<l a Christmas dmner 1n th~ home of Halph Linkswller home. spent tbe hme WIth the Earl Krie- )'c1!ow corn. Second, because all
the Young People's club presented Mr. and Mrs. W. ~I. Monmger and Mrs. K. M. Parsons enterlained wald family. hybrids are. yeUow, there being DO
aChrislmas program at the Bal- Mr. and MIs. Roy Auslln. Those the members of the Birthday club Mrs. Emma Stude went to Kear- adapted whIte hybrid seed grown
lagh school Sunday morning present. were Mr. and Mrs. Paul at a party in her home Salurday ney on -the 1<'riday morning but to as yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Nelson Meyers and sou from Blaine county, afternoon honoring Mrs. Hussell spend Christmas with relatives.. A common belief exisls among
spent Chrislmas witb r~latiYes at Mr. and :\Irs., Henry Hobyler and ~1ilchell. 13 rid g-e furul~hed the T. A. Seckman w_hose home is III Nebraska farmers that white var
Plainview. ~aughter Of. 'I aylor, Mr.. and Mrs. entertainUlent. Birthday c a k e St. Mary~,. W• .va., anil who had i~lles stand ';lore drouth,. and yield

Melvin Edghlll was a Christmas UOOI g,e, M?U1n ger ~nd family of ad ice cream were served. The been ViSltlllg III So~t~ Dakota hIgher on thlll ~olls. 'l'Jus may be
guest in oihe home of his parents at Almella, 1< red MonlQger of Almer- hOUle was decorated in the holi- spent Thursday aud 1< nday night lrut:', although It has newr been
Ericson. [a, Mr. and Mrs. Walt~r Tod~ a?-d day motif.' at tho L. J. Miller home. ,Saturday confirllled by ofii<:ioal tests. The

Mae Meyers, VirginIa Beclr" Nina [amtly, :\lr. and Mrs. ,\ esley SmIth Here, in the top pkture Is old ~o accompanIed Ben ~elson ~o belief docs acco~nt, however, for
Nickells, Joe Me~'ers and Wayne and famIly and Hoy Al?er., Sanla passing out the treats to ~ra~ld .Island and later went to DIg mU,Ch of our w~lle. corn acreage.
Woods attended a Christmas pro- Mr. and Mrs. O,rvllle :\or.land and the large crowd of chlIdren who Spl'lngs to spend Ghrlslm"s wllh lerhaps all fe"Jels would declare
gram stage<:l by tile chll<lren of son~, sp;nt Chnstlllas WIth, the defying the cold and snow cam~ oio hiS daughter, Mrs. Gladys John- l~at )'ellow co~u makes the best
school district 20 1<'riday night. Hall y i\orIand family at Bloken see him. The Burwell :\lun1clpat son. . feed: Occa.slon,\ily some s~lentl;t
They I'eporled that the chlldren put !Jow. Uaud was ou hanil to welcome him Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Colema;t, I!lcxiJfies thIS theory. ya.ck m 19..()
on a very fine program unde-r the ~Ir. and :\1I's. J.L, Pearl enter- to {own. The men in the picture are IDean Adams and Harold ~)~rtIs Dr. ~tee~bock ot llllUOIS proYed
direcllQn of their teacher, Miss tamed. :\Irs. l:€arl Carlson, Mr. American Leglonualres who helP-I went to Deer Tratl, ~~lo., l' nday lhat Its Yllamln con~eut makes yel
Mildred' Craig. A Christmas tree: aud :\Ir,s, A1vll~ Carlson, and ,:\11'. ed Santa with the stupendous task l,o spen,d Chrislmas WI. th the ,J0h.~ lOW, ~Ol"ll ,more deslJ'a?le, but that
loaded Wi.th pre~~nts for.the chlId_· and :\lls. Jo~n ~OO! al~ Of. 0ld,and l of passing out a.thousand sacks,somlUels famtl y.... Har?ld l~ltl.~!': :vhlte corn rallon can. b.,e ma,de
ren was the maIn attracllon. Mr.1 Mr. and :\11 s. C. 1;}. Mlno.r of (;om-, of candy, nuts an<l oranges. The e~pect('d to stop I~ BIg Spnngs Just. as gO?d fOf all anlluals bY
W?ods ~nd Mr: Myers also re- i s,t0ck, Mrs. Dons. lln,ekncr of I picture below shows these treat;! ;~ Itb the MerrUlsam~le !amtly, addJDg a lillie. gre('n legume hay
cewed gIfts. MISS M)'ers formerly UrMld Island, Mr. an<l,)\I!s. H. A. In the Legion hall before they were Ihey planued to return fuesdayor or pasture.
t'aught in .this school and enjo)'ed 11:ea:1 and Mrs. Hazel~dal\l~ Oni sacked.-Pholos by Moore. We<lnesoay. , In 1926 Supt. Snyder of No~th
seeing her fOflner puplls.· \C~nstmas day. . :\11'. and Mrs .. Darrell Coleman Platte h?-d the ~ourage to pubhsh

A large share of the teachers in fh,e country homB of Mrs. H. ,, -. spent sIonday m the l~oss Wll· a~ulletlll showmg that pigs at
lhe Burwell schools are spending B, Goodenow and her daughler I ~ J hams home. Doely Wilhams ac- theIr statIon did ~s well on wWte
the Chrislmas vacation in their' Madue was the .sceue of the usual I ERICSON NEWS companied them home to spend a as )'ellow corn, wIlhout any hay or
out·of-lownhomes, Miss Gertrude' holl-day galhenng w~ich these I • 1 fe:" days. . pasture. Perhaps Nebras~a pl9s
Elm is in Genoa, GlIbert Davenport Iladles plan eve-ry year. Those. t.._____________________ ,. fhe Ronald Mqrkil famIly, the gel more sunshllle than WlsconslU
in Hebron, Mr. anil Mrs. Janles Ipresent were ~:1r. and Mrs. Harry I Mr. and :'Ill'S. Joyce Kemper went Bo)'u Sheldons, and Hubert Cte- pigs. .
Kelll at David City and Miss Helen' Kern and family and Mr. and Mrs. I to points in the eastern part of ment WNe present at a family dln- ~tely, no furlher compansons of
Oscher Is in Valparaiso. IG~.orge ~enn.edy and famlly of. the sta.te Sunday to visit relatives ~erheld Monday in 1.he H. H. whIte an<l )'ell?w OOrn haye !>cen

Bmma Housek an<:l Elmer Mat- "'.Itten, S. D,~ Dr. and Mrs. G. L.\ over Christmas. CleillelJ:t home. Tuesday afternoon made. 'l~e imesllgators are too
hauser droye, to Omaha Sunday, ~llls of Ho~ Springs, N.. Mex., Mrs. I Mr. and ~lrs. Irviug. Wescott and l\lr. and Mrs. Clement a~d Mrs. busy maklDg olher studies, and the
where they spent Chrlslmas and ~mma AusllD, Darr SmIth an<:l Mr.· Hichard left Saturday a.fternoon l\lolly Bell!ls and. baby 'o\ent to farmers are thankful for any corn,
visiotlXl in the home of their uncle Iand Mrs. Claud Kenn\:dy. Ifor Omaha to visit relatives over Ord W viSIt relatives. . rt'gardless of complexion.
Charles Rousek. Claire Maltern submitted to an Christmas. Mr. and M,rs..H. L. Kllnginsmlth,

Tom Owens and Mr. and Mrs. a~pen~eclom~ W('dnesday ,in Dr.! Geo. Kiplinger too~ the mo~or the ~ax K1JnglllsmHh and Bryan -Rolland Hunt of Arcadia was
Clarence White spent Christmas ~lller s hospl~al at Ord. His con- Sunday for Central cIty and LlU- POr1.I~ famllles spent Sunday in In Ord on business Saturday.
in 1<ullerton with Mr. Owen's fath- dIllon was cntlcal ~or a time but! coIn for a Chrlslmas visit with l·he George Gans home at Danne-
er who is advanced in years and he has now greatly lmprovlXl. His his sons. brot:', .. .
in popr health. son is re<:oyering from a mastoid Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hargitt went Mr. and Mrs. Max Kllllglllsmlth

The J. C. Hartford homo near operation. Ilo Elyria Sunday afternoon. eJl~erlalned at an oyster supper
Valley View was the sc\:ne of a Mrs. WllI Harrod has recoverw, Jack Janssen, of Omaha, was a l' nday eHnl,ng, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Christmas gathering of kinfolk. from her recent 1lln~ss sufficiently IGhristmas guest at the Adams L. Klinglnsmlth and Mr. and Mrs.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.. for her to entertaIn Christmas home. Llo)'d Manchester and daughter.
Haney RelXl and sons, Mr. and guesls. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Har-I The Jack Webb hOlJle had for W. D. Bailey.of .Grand Island
Mrs. Clarence Graff and daughter, rod of Glltner, Mr. and Mrs. Clar- Christmas dinner guests, Roy spent Thursday III !'\orth Loup.
Mr. anJ Mrs. Lynn Swett and fam- ence Harrod and sons and Mr. and Haeneke and famlly and Mrs. Guests of the Clyod Ingerson,
l1y a,nJ Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ander- Mrs. Orville Petersen aDd daughter MaYllle Van Horn -an<l Mary Kath- family from Sunday tllI \VlXlnes
son were gue-sh in the 'Vi!l Harrod ryn young. day were Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wunder- home. The ladles prepared most I The 1". L. Auslin and Roy Schlaff Brubaker and familY and W. E.
llch of Lincoln arrivlXl in BurwelI of the meal, a con<lllion to which· famllies enjoyed a turkey dinner Barrows of Sheldon, Ill. Monday I
Saturday where they visHeJ friends they maoe Mrs. Harrod agreil be-: together at Schlaff's Sunday. Mr. and ~:1rs. H. C. Owens and. fam-
and relatives. They were Ch.rist-I rore they acceptw he-r Invitatlon'j Students home from school for lly anJ Paul Owe,ns of Hastlllgs. I
!!las guests in the home of Mr~. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Meyers enter- Christmas are Dick Haeneke, Bd l\lr. and Mrs. JIm Ingerson had
Wunderllch's parents, Mr. ·and talned :\Ir. and Mrs. 1<'rank Meyers,IUovth, Dwight Schlaff, J e a n their family home Sunday for din
:\lrs. Ebon :\loss. Mrs. Lenora ~Ir. and Mrs. Frank Manasll and, Towne, Mary Kathryn Young and u,er when the .Clo)'d ,IngNsons, Van
Moss. who is recovering from a BeHy and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard !Jelte Belle Adams frolll Kearney; CI'eagers, Irvlllg Kmgs and Dell
serious 11lness was also a guest. Manasil of Grand Island Chrlst- I and Norman Hansen and 1<'rank Barbers were all there.
Mr. and Mrs. WunderliCh return- nlas day. (Hargilt from the 'State UniYersity Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Barbe:! ~nter
ed to Lincoln Christmas arternoon . Mr. anJ Mrs. Virgil Beck, Vir-, at Lincoln. Albert Austin stayed lained the Barber famlly WIth a
accompanieJ by ~Irs. Mark Wagner glllla. and Bernard drove to St. ,at the Agricultural coIlege to ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:
a1:ld children \y"ho will visit in the Paul Ohrlslmas day where they work during the yacatlon. t
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs. were. guests in 1.he home of Mrs. :'III'S. 1"rancls, formerly of Brle
W. M. Wunderlich.' Beck s parep.ts, Mr. and Mrs. son. but now of Casper, W)'o" and

Chrlslmas guests in the Roy Mauasil. her two sous Delbert and Hay-
Nighlingale home were Mr. i\ight. M~. and :\1rs. Sam Garrisou had Illloudand ,the latter's wife and
ingale's parents from Ord, Mrs. as Christmas guests Mr. and Mrs.! two chil<lren came last Thursday
Nightingale's pareuts, Mr. and Hay BIlless and famlly of Kearney for a visit with 014. friends.
Mrs. John POkorney and Vlasla and Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Garrison Earl Woolery, Irving Schlaff,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Cain and famIly; and family. . Max 1<'oster and Llo)'d Serrerns
Mr. and Mrs. Geo.!:.f;e Baker and The condIlion of ~alph Me:Cl1- are home from the COO camp at
Edward Pokorney. mans who has been crilically 111 Madison for t'he Christmas vaca-

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Walker enter- for several weeks Is s)fghlly Im- lion. Ira Erickson also. cameI
tained a large number of relatives pro~·ed. Halph's brother, 1<'Ioyd Ihome from the same camp but is
in {he II. J. ~ffiu home Christ- ano his wife and famlly of Omaha home to stay.
lUas day. Those present were Mrs. spenl Ohristmas in the M~climans :\Ilss '\Vllma Patrick, who is
Della Downey, who Is recovering home. teaching at Hoyal, Is home for the
from a criUcal 1llness Clarence MI'. aud Mrs. George Johnson hol1days.
Downey, Mr. and Mrs. 'D. W. De- O,f Comslock and wns IIershal and Ted Lenker Is home from the
Lashmutt, . Mr. and Mrs. Loonard E,umett. were week end Christmas CCC camp at Bayard for the
Johnson, Mrs, Agnes IIulllmell guesls in the II. A. phillipps home. Christmas vacation.
Donald and Mlldr-ed, Mr.aud Mrs: An elaborale Christmas program The Wm. Bingham family went I
H. L. Walker, Margaret Jean and was put on at the ~osehill school to Sargent Saturday nig,ht to
Halph Leo, Mrs. 1<'rances DeLash- by the pupils under the direction of visit relalives over Christmas.
mult, Harry, Leslie and Keith lheir teaeher ~Uss Anna ~1Qhr. Th" Hobert Thompson went to Burke,

Mr. and MI:s, \Y. D. Massey' and school house w~s beautifully dee- s. D., Saturday to visit home folks
Nina. Nichells entertainlXl Mrs. orated, a large Chrislmas ,tree be- over Christmas. ,
Knute Peterson and Mr. and Mrs. Ing the cent~r of attraction. The Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Keenan of
Claud Sizemore and family wilh a children recel,ed gifts. The bulld- Omaha came in Friday 1.0 visit I
turkey dinner Christmas day. in?; was not large enough to hold I I' e 1a t i yes over Christmas and i

George Sizemore and two son!! aU of the people who wa,nted to.,brought Marijoe Lockwood With,
of SMney, are house guests of Mr. se-e .the pro~ram. ' 1them.
and Mrs. Knute Peterson. MISS .pearl Signer spent Christ- Mrs. Clara Erickson went to I

Mr. anJ Mrs. carl McGill and mas at her home in Er!cSOI1. Scotia last week to stay with her
Roy John and Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Chrislmas guests In the J. V" dauKhter, Mrs. Larson and fam-l
Lytle and Marcella, were Chrlst- DeLashmutt home were Mrs. Grace ily, ,
mas guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Morton and Gladys DeLashIllultt I Dudley 1<'oulk an<l famlly lett
McGll!. both of whom teach SChool in Oma- last week for a Chrislmas vacation.

Mr. an<l Mrs. P. T. Price had as ha and Miss Frances Smith. daft with relatives at W1lliamll- 'I

Chris-tmas dinner guests Mr and :\Ir. and Mrs. Ed Darrah enter- port, Pa.
Mrs. W. P. Ingraham and wn~ and tained Mr. and Mrs. John 'Shelton Supt. CaMwell and {smlly went
Miss Worm from Taylor. Ohrf&tmaa day. to York and Stromsburg, 1''rtday

A Christmas letter telllng of the :\:11'. and Mrs. Laurel Callfel! after school was out to visit their
death of her father, A. J. RobertwnIwere Christmas guests of Mr. and folks o,er the Christmas "i8catlon.
ef Welda, I{an,. who operated a Mrs. Carl Shelton. . "Doc" was quite sarpr!sw 1-"'ridaYi"'·_-.-;.·-..-...··..·.-.--...-.··.·-...- .... ,

~ ~

The Burwell Longhorns manag- John Ronneau is contlned to his
ed to squeeze a. one-point vIctory home as a result' of a paralytic
ove'r the Ansley team in their stroke which he recently suffered.
fir(>t basketbarl game of the sea- His left arm and leg are effected.
son played on their home floor The Horner famIly chose to
Thursday night. The final score have ils Christmas celebration on
was Burwell 18. Ansley 17. The Sunday. The Ernest Horner home
game was a close one throughout, in Ord was the scene Of the gather
Ansley leaqlng the score at the Ing this year which was. attended
end of the half. The high school by Mr. and Mrs.StaJlley Milchell
band under the direction of M. H. and Mr and Mrs. 'Spencer Horner
Btruse was on hand to entertain and famlly.
the crowd and to encourage the Mrs. William Fluecklger and

',team. The school girl baton twirl- Virginia went to columbus Thurs
erg exhlbited their sklll and Mar- day where they ,,:il1 vlslt relatives
cella Steffan, Pauline Ray and during the hollday season.
Wauda Carpenter put on a dane- :\11'. and .:\Irs. Elton Reasoner
fng act bet ween halves which was drove to Taylor where thpy spent
well received by the crowd. Christmas with Mrs. Heasoner's
" Stale Senator A. C. Van Dlest parents, Mr. anti Mrs, O. J. Bowley.
of. Taylor and John Bensen of sar- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Helmkamp were
gent were business callers in Bur- also present.
well Thursday. A large crowd attended the

Mr. and Mrs. Joy Lathrop who Chrislmas program at the Hlchland
have been here from California school 1<'riday night. The teacher
visiling the latter's parents, ~lr. ~lisg Anna Price provided a beaut!

. and Mrs. George Davis left for Iully decorated Christmas {reo and
'Minnesota Wednesday' where they lreats for the chlldren, who put
wlll ·be guests of :\:11'. Lathrop's on a program which pleased the
sister before they return to 1.heir palrons of the school.
·home in Callfornia. Marland Grunkemeyer, son of

Mrs. Efflgene Hallack and her ~Ir. and Mrs. R. B. Grunkeme)'er,
eisler, Miss Lela Moorman of fra<:tured his collar bone 1<'riday.
Clarks, left for Harllngen, Tex., Dewey Me)'el' went olo Grand
1-'riday. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hal- Island Thursday where he insta11
lock took his mother to Clarks cd ;l stoker which he sold in that
Thursoay where she was joined by cily.
her sister. The ladles wHl spend Christmas guests in the Vere
their Christmas holidays in the Shafer home were Mr, and Mrs.
south. Miss Moorman 1.eaches in De,vey Me)-er, Mr. and Mrs. Ce<;l!
the high school at Clarks. Bults and famlly, Mr. and Mrs.

Meredith Ballard arrlvlXl from William Balherton and Larry.
Broken Bow Saturday 1.0 spend The Dewey Demaree home was
Christmas in the John Ronneau filllXl with Christmas guests :\lon
hom\:. Meredith now works in a day whoenjo)'ed a bountiful din
grocery store in Broken Bow. ner. Those present were Mr. and

The A. I, Cram home was the Mrs. Stanley Absolon of Ord, Mr.
scene of a festi,e gathering on and Mrs. John pesek, of Comstock,

. Christmas day, Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Stanek, Mr.
i3eiser and family of Craig, Colo" and Mrs. 1<'rank Vlsek of Com
Mrs. Honor 1<'rease and daughter stock and Mr. and Mrs. D. Hughes.
of Venango, Dr. and ::\:1rs. R. S. Christmas guests in ,tho W. S.
eram and two oaughters and Mr. Green home were Mr. and ~lrs. R.
and' Mrs. Charles 1<'rease were the Browuell and Bob. Bob came
guesls for dinner. home Saturday from Omaha where

Mr. and Mrs. BYerett Johnson he is employed by the Jerpe Com
and Elizabeth went to Grand Is- mission company.
lanil Saturday where they spent Mr. and Mrs. GUY Ward ano

. Cluistmas with Mrs. Johnson's par- daughler were Christmas guests
ents, Mr. and Mrs. ,New. in the Claussen home.

Mr, and Mrs. B. E. Troxell drove Mr. aud Mrs. B. A. Rose droye to
to Lincoln 1<'rlday returning home O':\elll Saturday where they at
with their daughter Maureen who tendeo the formal opening of the
teaches in {he Lincoln schools :\ew Royal theatre, which is mau-
. Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Lashmett ageJ by :\Irs. Georgia O. RasleY,
a~d .:\Ir. and :\lrs. H. H. ~ightingale who is the mother of Warreu Ha1),
went to Grand Islan<l Saturday manager of the Hodeo theatre in
where they transacted business. Burwell. "Hollywood Cavalcade,"

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Sloan and was showu on the screen. Mr. Hall
B\lIy dl'ore to Omaha Thursday has spent the past week in O':\elll
where 1.hey visited friends. Later assisting hIs mother with the prO
they went to Verdon where they parations for the opening.
spent Chrlslmas with Mr. Sloan's Mrs. Dewey Demaree was host-

'par€:!!ts. Mr. Sloan Is the manag-er ess to the Junior Matrons' club
of' the Lakeview Ranch. Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Dema-

All o'f 1.he children and 1.heir ree and her cohos less Mrs. Chester
familles of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Johnsou jr" sened the seveuleen
Butcher spent Christmas under members present wilh a two
the parental roo!. Over fifty wero course lunch after which pinochle
,gath~red around the tiinner table. was playlXl, Mrs. 1<'!oyd An<:lerson
·.Mr. aud Mrs. Hugh Butcher and winning the prize for having high
family, Mr. and. Mrs. Wayne Hes- score. A beautifully decorated
selgesser and family, Mr. and Mrs. tree and an improvislXl fire
Gus Fischer and family, Mr. and place were tile c~ntral features of
Mrs. Gus Scherbarlh and family, the holiday decorallo~s. The ~em
lIr. ~nd Mrs. John Ehresman and bel'S ex:changlXl Chns.(mas gIfts.
famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Herrick Mr. anJ Mrs. Hoss Abernet~y and
and son an<l Raymond and Glen Ifamily ,c.ame from Tornngton,
Johnson were present. Wyo., Ii nday to spend the holi-

Mi: and Mrs. John ScheN a~d days with relatives in Burwell.
family spent Christmas with rela-l Mrs. Abernelhy is better known
lives in Omaha. in Burwell as 1<'lossle T,holllpson.

'Mr. an<l Mrs. Ralph Sperling and She Is the eldest daughter of Mr.
family drove to Wisconsin where an<l Mrs. Lester Thompson. Chrlst
they spent Christmas with Mr. mas the Abernelhys, the Thomp
S,perling's sister. They left Sat- sons, Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Hoppes
urday and expoot to be gone untll anJ son, Mr. and Mrs. Carlos 01
after New Year's day. cott gathered at the Dermot Erlng-

The Mitchell folks gathered at ton home to spend the day.
the Stanley Mitchell home for The fireman's ball w1ll be held
Christmas. Those present were in the oper~ house at Taylor Dec.
Mrs. Emma Mitchell, Mrs. Emma 29. TlJe Night Hawk orchestra
(':Arne ron, Mbs Anna cameron and have been engaged .to furnish the
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mitchell and mU~ic. tt S tt f' Id
daughter. B,ere a er ~e. of Taylor

,Sam Wiberg and his daughter was a Burwell vlsl.(or Saturday.
Lulu entertained the entire family Mr. ~nd Mrs. Harold Pe-t~rsen
with a roast goose dinner Christ- entertalllw Mr. and Mrs. Karl Zieg
mas.. Those present were Mr. and le.r anJ family and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Ray Wiberg and family, Mr. Walt(\[ Petersen and 6 011 Chrlst
and Mrs. Ralph Wiberg and fam- !!las ~aY.
11y. Mr. an<l Mrs. Clarence Jurgen- Chnslmas guesls in the A. C.

,sen and John Wiberg. _~dams home. were Mrs. Glenna
Christmas guests in the Will eole of Hastings, a sister of Mrs.

HemmeH home were Mrs. W. B. Adams, Miss Anna Hunt, Mr. aud
John~on, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mrs. Ma~ Savage and daughler,
"{heeler and Belhene, Mr. and ::\olr~. ~nald Savage and Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Johnson and famlly, Mr. and c.. W. Hughes.
Mrs. 'Villlam Johnson and family Mrs. Harry Hughes won a watch
and Don Anderson. which was given awa~ by the Wi!-

'. Mr..llnll. Mrs. Claud Sconel<l of Iiams Jewelry &tore Saturday.
Milchell IV'e hollday guests in the :\Ir. and ,Mrs. Halph Douglas
A. II. Partridge hQ.me. droH' to SIlver. Creek iSaturda,Y
" Mr. and Mrs. !Carl Wilson enter- where they viSIted the latter s
tained Mr. and Mrs. W. 1<'. Grunke- Il;l0ther. Later they went to Frank
$e)-er, Mr. and Mrs.S. P. Lakin, h~ where they ~pent Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Lakin, Bll- WIth :\,Ir. Douglas parents.
lie Grunkeme)'er and 1<'rW Mar- 1<'a.rmers. al;ld ranchers in the
s'hall Chrlslmas day. Burwell <lIStrlot of the Agrlcu!tur-
: Miss Sarah Grunkeme)'er drove al Conservation Associati?n, which

to Grand Island Saturday night consl>ts of LouP, Garfield and
where she met her brother Albert Whe"ler counties haH recenlly re
who came from Omaha.fo spend ceivlXl checks tota~ing $14.000.00,
Christmas with his home folk!!. earned by performlllg approvlXl

!
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AUBLE BROS.
can' 114

A complete aerrlce Job In
cludes:

Vacuum cleaning (remoTes
moth erp).

Tightening action.
Tunln! (equal tomperment)
Moth prool1nr all teltA.
A thorough cleamr of the

the ca.e witla
..PIANO CLEANmR AND

PRIIlSlIlRVlCR,"

PIANO TUNING ~

REPAIRING

at the west front door of tht
Courthouse in the City of Oro,
Valley Countr, Nebraska, offer for
saJe at public auction the follo".~

lng described lands and tenementll,
to-wit:

The North 47 f~t of Lot.
1 and 8 In Block 25 of the
Original Townsite of the CitT
of Ord, Valley County, Ne:.
brash.

Given under my hand this 28th
day of November, 1939·.

'GEORGE S. ROUND,
Shertrt ot Valley County, Nebr.

Nov. 29-5t.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

MACHINERY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Monarch range 9 dining room chairs
Dufold Telephone box
Day bed Large wardrobe
2 beds, complete Clock
2 dressers Some dishes
Piano Some canned fruit
3 rocking chairs Large glass, 18x40
Congoleum rug, 12x15
Several cooking utensils
Crosley electric radio
Alaska porcelain lined refrigerator
Electric, 32 volt, vacuum cleaner
Stainless steel Malotte cream separator

All shop tools and many articles too
numerous to mention .

Farmal tractor, completely overhauled
and in Al shape ,

Traotor cultivator Rotary hoe
Traotor plow Traotor disc.
7-foot Deering binder with power ~ake

off .
Letz grinder with elevator, in good

shape

'rraotor or horse hitch go-devil
32-inch buzz saw, blade nearly new
Single row culthatQr lIa,gack and steel (ruek
2 gang plows Box ,"agon
2·wheel cart. End gale seedf'r
i·scctlon harrow 200 good sleel posf.8
16x16 dIsc I1and corn sheUer .
l·horse graIn drUl Seletlll black posts
2-row culthalor Lots of barb wire
Post drUl Some "·OTen wire
6·foot McCormick John Deere corn planter

mOller Set leather £], nets,
}'annIng mill Jost new
10·root rake 1-S h. p. molor. 3:3
Set dies, nearJI new lOU, nearlI new
Dempsler stacker on barrel with pump
3 sets work harness altachcd

We have appreciated your patronage during
the past 12 months on our long-distance hauling
and hope we have served you in such a way that
you will be inclined to favor us again and often
during 1940.

K. W. PETERSON
T'RANSFER

New Year·s Greetings
to Our Patrons

In this manner we wish to extend Holiday
Greetings to our friends and patrons, and wish
for them a Happy New Year.

)fUDD .t Norman, Attornf'18
80TICE O}' SIIERIU'S SALE
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
within and for Valley County, Ne
braska, In an action therein pend
Ins. wherein Home Owner's Loan
Corporation, a. corporation, I.
Plaintiff and Gould B. Flagg, Doris
H. Flagg, his wife, and Storz Sup
ply co., a corporation,' are De
tendents, I wl11 at Two o'clock P.
M. on the 2nd day of January, 19.0,

COMMENCING AT 12: 30 SHARP

CHICKENS

WI'LL WHEATCRAFT

Wednesday, January 3rd

41HORSES

CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS, Aucts.

Terms:-All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On' all sums over that amount, CredIt wl11 be ex
tended for six months time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangeme-nts for Credit should be
made with clerk before sale. No property to be removed trom premises until settl~ for.

LADIES AID WILL ~ERVE LUNCH AND HAVE CANDY 0 N THE GROUNDS

135 Leghorn pullets
74 White Rock pullets

These pUlfet.s are laying better
than 50 % and are probably the
best flock that will be sold this
season.

3 White Rock roosters
About 700 pOWlds laying mash

Brooder house on skids, 2 room, that is .
triple wall, well lighted and an
exceptionally good buil?ing

Some groWld Kalo' Some Kalo seed
About 4 loads of ground cane
5 loads of cane
Some Heigera Barley straw pile
Some Millet hay Some wood

3 Jersey cows .
2 cross bred Jerse~ heifers
1 roan Durham cow
1 road heifer
7 bucket calve.s

1 spayed female cattle dog, extra good

1 span of sorrel mares, 3 and 4 years
old, wt..3,200. These mares are
full sisters, .have bald faces, silver
mane and tall, in foal to a' jack.
are gentle and well broke. They
are an outstanding pair of mares,
YOU'll want ,to see them at the sale.

1 smooth mouth sorrel mare, in foal
to jack

1 sorrel colt, coming 1 year old

14 CATTLE

.As we are leaving the state we will sell the following personal properly at pUb
lic auction on the farm which is located 15 miles southeast of Ord, 13 miles north
east of Loup Cilty, .10 mile~ south west of North Loup and 2 miles east and 1 mUe
south of Davis Creek chur~hes, on .

PUBLIC SALE

Deccmber 30, 1909.
Howard llenjamlnHamer and

:\1iss ~thel ~1. Brown were united
in matrimony ;by Judge Gudmund
sen on Christmas day.

!<'rank L. llailey, of Valley Junc
tion, la" was married on Dec. 28 to
Miss !Iattle A. ~lou1ton, at the home
of the bride at Weep![Ig Water.

~Irs. Clayt Mc'Orew spent the
w"ek visiting in Lincoln and Oma
ha.

George COlt of North Loup and
~llss Nora Townsend of WeSot Lib
erty, la" were married at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H.. H. Calkins iu
the south part of Ord, Dec. 25.

John McAnulty, cashier of the
Comstock bank, was In Ord visit
ing his many friends here on his
way home to Scotia.

.December 2~ liH9.
Ruth GlOYer, who was teachInll:

at Leup City and :\iamle SI~lith, who
was teaching at l''ullei-ton, came
hOllle for the holIdays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. D. Auble came
back by train frolll \Vlnner; S. D"
to wh.1ch place' they had gone .by
covered wagon In the summer.

~llss Clara :\lcClatchey had been
teaching In the schools at Ashland,
and when the schools were dismiss
ed for a time, she got a job clerking
tn a store in Omaha.

Burwell came ,to Ord and met de
feat in a basketban game by a
score of 21 to 13. They went back
home late that night on the freight
train .

L. G. Larimer, Ord picture show
man, had b;;en 111 for some time and
the business was being run by his
hired help.

OPTOMETRIST

GEO A. PARKINS

O.D.

Only. office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.
Office In the Bailey bul1dl.'lg

over Springer's Variety.

PHONE 90

December 27, 1889.
A. II. Schaefer,former county

clerk, was In Lincoln In the Inter
ests of the newly invented car
coupler of A. V. Cronk. It was
thought this invelltion would revol.
utlonlze the ratlroad business.

Ne11leBly 'was on a trip around
the world and had reached Hong
Kong on Dec. 23.

John Zabloudtl had sold his gro
cery store in the Quiz building to
C. W. Cass, of Yale, who was to
take possession at once.

Senator Manderson Introduced a
resolution Into Congress in regard
to the growing of sugar beets in
the United States, the object being
to protect home industry against
the en<:roachment of foreign grown
sugar. Too bad !\ecouldn't have
mad~ It stick. We n~ protection

it--:'_-'--';_~ ~Iogainst foreIgn sugar today.

FRAZIER

Funeral Parlors

;, ',.':-",'.:'__ ',:,', ,::'c"

Iterlis

F. L. BLESSING
DEN'l'IST

. Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Otflce In Masonic Temple

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D,
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasse~ Fitted

Phone 85J

H. B. VanDecar

Lawye~

Practice in aU courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

Licensed Morticians
H. T. Frazier LeRo1 A. FrUler

DRS. NAY & Ni\Y

Osteopathic physicians and
Surgeons

General Practice
Phone 181 Ord,Nebr.

. ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KN()'WI.

south of Postoffice,
I \ Ord, Nebraska

\ McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of J"cdlclne.

, 'a] attention gl to SUR-
y and 01AI1,,-081S,v

;?lCES IN THE

. HOSPITAL

C. W. Weekes, M. D.

Surgery and X~Ray

Pea(sotl~Ande(son

MORTUARY
Hilding O. pearaon

Wilmer M. Anderson

Pllone 137 Ori. Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

Persona]
Ifto

.'

-Mr. and Mr3. E. S. Murrey -Miss Maxine Haskell arrtvedI The additlonat waterworks main. I twenty-two all in Township tweaty
drove to Beatrice Saturd&.1 af~er- Saturday and wUl be here a. week were laid and the pump etarted, North or Range sixteen, West of
noon to spend Christmas with Ws visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. It was only a short time until the the Sixth principal M~r1dlan, eon
mother, Mrs. J. B. Murra,. John Haskell and other relatives water had reached the hydrants taining four hundred acres ac-

-Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Seyerns an~ friends. Sh~ Is ta~lng nurses and a littl<l later began to fill the cording to the Government Survey,
and tamily drove to Beaver Cros- traln ing In the MethQdlst h9spltal r eservolr. From that time on Ord in Valley CQuntr, Nebraska, a.nd
sing Saturday morning to spend In Omaha. '. ' .'. ",. . has been well protected against wherein I was directed to advertlae
Sunday and Christmas with hIs -Roy Cox of North LOhp' WaS III' nre. . and 1HJ1l said real estate for the

,r
l ) people there. . Ord on business Wednesday after- payment of said decree with Inter-

-~Ir. and Mrs. }'rank J. Dubsky -Harold Mason, an emploroo of -Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Miska of noon. , ..-----------:-------:--.1'. est and costs. Now, notice Is here-
drove to SChuyler ISunday to attend Montgomery Ward and company at Arcadia were guests for Christmas -}'rank J. Dubsky drove to Bur- I LEGAL NOTICES by given that I will on Tuesday,
a Sunday and ¥onday family gath- Mc'Cook, Nebr., tor the past eight dinner of MIs~s Clara arid Vera well Thursday afternoon on bust- I ,t January H, 1940, at two o'clock
ering at the Joe R. Du.bsky home. years, arrived last Tues~ay night McClatchey. ness with the Council Oak store ~ :..~ P. M., at the west tront door of
They took her parents, ,·Mr. and for a. visit with his parents, Mr. -Mrs. D. W. Roberts and daught- there. Monn & Norman, Attornels. the court house, In Ord, VaHey
Mrs. Frank Wacha, who had been and Mrs. L. R. Mason of Garfield er and George Round, [r., or Lln- -Kenneth McGinnis could not ORDER }'OR AND NOTICE OF County, Nebraska, sel l the said
visittng here, as {ar as HowellS county, and other relatives and coIn arrived In Ord Sunday and get home for Chrtstmas, as he is llEARING Ot' FINAL ACCOUNT real estate at public auction to the
with them on the trip. friends. He returned to MCCook spent Christmas with their parents, employed In an express office. He A...~D PETITION }'OR DISTRmu. hIghest bidder, for cash, to satlsty

M d M Be CIa k sr Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. George &und, sr., hoped to get here for a short visit TIOX. the amount due on said decree and
of,~'tea~ak~,r~.. D.,uarriv~' s.:i: -Miss Virginia Davis lIame home and other relatives. the latter part of this week, In the County Court of Valley costs. Dated this 11th day of De- "I
urday night to spend the Christmas Wednesday evening from her -Dr. }o'. L. Blessing drove to -Miss Virginia Sack, who is at- County, Nebraska. cember, 1939.
holidays wIth their son and wife, school duttes a-t Kearney stat e Kearney Thursday and brought tending the state unlveraity, ar- Tht} State of Nebraska, ) GEORGE S. ROUND,
l\h'. and Mrs. Ben Clark, Jr. Mrs. teachers' college, and wlll spend back for the holidays his daughter, rived Wednesday to spend the hall- )S8. ~herlff of Valley County, Nebr.
Clark's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will the holidays with her parents, Mr. Charlotte,' and also Paul Blessing days. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Valley CQunty.) December 13-St.
Story, of Odebolt, Ia., arrived Sun- and Mrs. Clarence M. Davis. She and W11lard Cushing, whoare also Wm. Sack, met her at Grand Is- In the matter of the estate of --------------
day to spend Christmas with them. came with Miss Ellen Green of students there. land. Lloyd Sack arrived by auto ~I,els Knudson. Deceased.

-:Mr$. Ruth Cushiug of Lincoln' Burwell. -The Andrew Zulkoskl family of from Beatrice }o'rlday afternoon, On the 14th day of December,
arrived In Ord Thursday evening.I -Miss Donzella White went to Ord ate Christmas dinner at the and wll1 return to his work there 1~39, came the Administrator of
1\1iss Marian Grace Oushing arrtr- North Loup Sa.turday morning, John Zebert home. after Christmas. said estate and rendered final ac-
ed Friday evening trom Sargent, where she will spend Christmas -The A. A. Wiegard-ts had as -J. }'. Kamm of Denver, Colo., count as such and filed petition
where she teaches. Mr. and Mrs. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. guests for a Christmas house- arrived }o'ridaY noon for a. visit for dlstrtbutlon. It Is ordered that
Robert Cushing of LIncoln arrived Paul White. warming party, Mr. and Mrs. And- with his sister, Mrs. Catherine the ~th day of January, 1940, at

re w Purcell, Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Jameson. Sunday they drote to ten o'clock A. M., in the County
Saturday. All of them were guests -:\liss Lela l'''rederlck went to Marks and family and Mr. and Lincoln where they spent Ghrist- Court Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be
for Christmas in the Horace Travis Grand Island Saturday to spend Mrs. Rolland Marks and family. mas with another sister, Mrs. Char- ttxed as the time and place for
home. the day. -Mr. and Mrs. Leo Long and lotte Cromwell. Tuesday the three examining and allowing such ac-

-<.\yJr. and Mrs. Forrest Johnson -Mrs. Joe Anderson of Burwell family ate their christmas dinner drove to Norwood, Mo., stopping count and hearing said petition.
and Miss Nore-ne Hardenbrook went to Grand Island on the bus at the Henry Zlkmund home. in Otoe county to pick up another All persons interested In said
drove to Fremont Sunday to spend Saturday on a business trip. -Miss Barbara Dale came by sister, Mrs. Anna James. At Nor- estate, are required to appear at
Christmas )Yith friends and rela- ~Mrs. Olive Marquaro went to train from Lincoln to Grand Is- wood they were to hold a reunion the time and place so designated,
tlves, Grand Island Saturday morning to land Wednesday, and Mr. and Mrs. with" still another brother, JohnIand show cause, It such exists,

-Mr. and Mr$. Daryl Harden- spend the 'holidays with her son, Dale met her there and brought Kamin. Of the 9 children in. the why said account should not 00
brook left Imruedlately after the Don and family. The rest of . the her home for the holidays. Miss faUlily 0,1'1.glnally there are the fiveIallowed and petition granted. ~""'-------#'###~
QuIz was published Wednesday for family were also t.here Christmas Marilyn came from Kearney the still living all of them past 70 It Is ordered that notice be given
Fremont, where they spent Christ- day. !<'rlday before. years of age. This is tbe first by publication of a copy of this
mas with her mother, Mrs. Walter -Dean Barta, who Is attending --Christmas guests at the 'Clyde time all five have been together 'Order three successive weeks prior
Hansen. Creighton university, and Leonard Baker home were Mr. and Mrs. Nel- for perhaps 50 years. to said date In The Ord Quiz, a

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bolli and Raymond Cronk, law students son 1". Baker Mr. and Mrs. Roger -Mr. and Mrs. BI11 pierce and legal weekly newspaper of general
and Wauneta of Burwell. Mr. and at NeJbraska university, arrived in Benson and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hal pierce of Lincoln and Mr. circulation in said county.
Mrs. Nell Petersen and famlly and Ol'd Wednesday to spend the holl.- M. B. Cummins and Corwin, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pierce of Neligh ar- WItO~ss my hand and seal this
}'red Boyce were Christmas dinner days with the home folks. and Mrs. Lowell Jones and Miss rived Saturday morning to sPend 14th day of December. 1939.
guests In the Elwin Boyce home. -MIss Gertrude Elm of Burwell Gwen }o'ertlg. the Chrlstml\6 holiday wilhthelr JOH:-4 L. ANDERSE:-4,
-~iss Clara &lle King, who went ,to Grand Island SaturdaY -Miss Dorothy }'ish returned parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. P!erce. County Judge of Valley

te.aches in ~st Chicago, Ind., ar- morning to spend Christmas with j<'riday from Chicago where she Is -Mr. and Mrs. J. RStoHz drove County, Nebraska.
dyed Friday to spend Christmas her relatives there, emp~oyed, to spend Christmas with to Omaha to spend Christmas with (SEAL)
with .her parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. W, -The' John Galkit family had as her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Devlllo friends. They expected to' raJ Dec. 20-3t.
S. KlOg. Miss Mattie Grace, who guests for Christmas the Stanley !<'Ish. Miss Ethel Hower also spent turn Tuesday and bring their son, --------------
teaches In Oxford, rMI~s" se~t word Swaneks, the }o'rank Swaneks, the Christmas at the Fish home. Rodney, who Is a junior in the Dl\~~U~e V~l~~~~ili'~t§~~('1s
that she wo~ld spend her vaca~lon Pete Kochanowskis and Miss Vic- -Henry Desmu1 arriyed Satur- University school of Medicine,
at Miami, } la., where she a.rrlved toria Micek. day from Omaha, where 'he Is at- back for a short vacation. Notice Is hereby given that b;y
a week ago. Other guests lU the ., tending the University of Omaha -Mr. and Mrs. }'rank Svoboda virtue of an order of sale, Issued
King home for ChristmaS were the -Mr. and Mrs. Jens :-ilelsen and school of law In his final year. and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Urban by the Clerk of the District Court
Irvin Kings, Charles Kings, Ted fam!ly drove to Sargent to spend He will be here about a week vis- left Saturday by auto tor Prague, of valley County, Nebraska, and
KIng and Miss Maggie King. . Chnstmas as guests of the C. Wll- lting his parents, Mr. an~ Mrs. Okla., where they are spending the to me directed, upon a decree rend-

. ...:....~r. and Mrs. Frank Lukesb IIams family... Henry Desmul, holidays as guests of the l!."'mll Ur- ered therein on December 10, 1938,
drove to 'Lincoln ov€of the weekend -Paul Blesslllg arnved from -Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross ban family. In an action pending In said court,
to speond Christmas with their son, Kearney State teachers' . colle.ge drove to Kearney Wednesday and wherein Frank Krlz, Is plaintiff.
Eldon and wife. Thurs<lay to spend Christmas WIth brought home their son Everett ~I·· ·W··-h-e-n· y.·O·u··A·-n~l·. and Ja'cob Osentowskl, et aI., are

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cuckler hIs parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar- for the holiday season. defendants, wherein the plalntltf
·a:li~ ~Ir and Mrs. Virgil Cuckler ence Dlesslng. -The Earl Hansens had as reoovered a decree of foreclosure
spent tli'e ,holidays with relatives in -Walter Nelson of i'i~sho, Mo., Chrlstulas gUetfts the Freeman I Were Young Maggie 1in the suI? of $3397.60 with ten
Broken Bow. They spent SundaY was In Ord Saturday With a load Haught, Mike ,Kosmata, Vernle I per cent IUterest from said date,
with Mr. and Mrs. Ted }o'ranklin. of pecan nuh raised there. He Andersen and BIl1 Treptow famll- a••••••••• • • • ------- which was decreed to be a first
Mrs. Harold Cuckler and Mrs. said that he was very much sur- tes and Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Haught. Detember U, 1929. lien on all the southwest quarter
l"ranklin are sisters. They spent prlsed at the drouth conditlon,s -Mr. and Mrs. 8hlrley Norton The thermometer stood at from of Section fifteen, and the north-
Christmas day with their mother, prevailing here. In his section of and Nancy came from York Friday 40 to 60 degrees above zero all west quarter, and the north half
,Mrs. J. W. Cuckler, it being the oc- the state the winter wheat is 5 In- afternoon and remained until Tues- Christmas day, and there was noIof the southwest quarter of Section . #_##_#~N'~# ##~"##"
caslon of a general family gather- ehes hIgh and Is being pastured. day. They and the LeRoy }'razlers S'now on the ground. Must have ---------------
~~ T~ grass a~qt~ ro~sMe h were Chrl~mu g~~s ~ ilie H. beenabo~lliesameastWs~ar. ~~~~~

-II. A. PlaCe spent Christmas as green and covers the ground, and T. Frazier home'. Everett Petty had taken over the
well as the day 'before with the everything is In good condition for -Guests for Christmas In the territory for the sale of Rawlelgh's f
home folks at Palmer. a fine start In the spring.L. J. Auble home were Rev. and remedies.

-'Guests for Christmas at the L. -Wilson Bell arrived from Kear- Mrs. G. C. Robberson and Frank. Miss }'rances Bradt was 'a ne .....
J. Auble home were Mr. and Mrs. ney State teachers' college Wed- .,--Mlss Viola Mae Flynn arrived employee In the Nebraska Btate
R. J. Hoagland an~ family of Oma- nes~ay evening, and wl11 visit his from Nebraska University on' the bank.
ha, Keo Auble, Mr. and Mrs. Elwin par~nts, Mr. and Mrs. Bud &.11, bus }'r1day evening, and wl11 spend B1ll Tunnlclill was very 111 from
Auble, and Mr. and Mrs. Bll1 Schu- U!1hl Jan. 3. He came with Vlf- a' week visiting ·her parents, Mr. Influenza and complications and
deland family of North tAupo glllia Da.vls and .Ellen Green. and Mrs. Clifford }o'1rnn. needed the care of a sveclal nur~e.

-Guests of ,thftl Harold Cucklers -Qne Qf the fmest rural Christ- -Miss Irma Kokes has written The new pastor of the <;lrd Christ-
Thursday were' Mr. and Mrs. C. mas pr<lgrams given this holidaY her parents that she wilt" not be Ian church, Rev. McCarthy, was
W. Cressley and Mrs. J. W. Cuck- season was that 1>Y Miss Hazel home for Christmas this year. Her announcing evangelistic services to
ler of BNken Bow and Mr. and Joseph and her pupils of Spring- room mate Is to be married in begin In January. He was to act
Mrs. Gressley of Mason City. dale school.}Tlday evening. It was Olyaha, and Miss Irma Is tl) a~t as his own evangelist..

-T,he A. J. Cochran fam!!,. 1s well advertIsed, and a full .houlle as brIdesmaid. As she has only Having lost every football game
:O(<.',!':.~ in the Harry Pa.tchen pro- heard a program. of recl-taHons., four days vacation, she could not of the season, the Ord players were
perty on east M. street. They ar- songs and other Items that serve come home at this time. Mr.an{\ getting the worst of It il1 bask€<
rlv~ Friday. Mr. Cochran is the to entertain. Extensive prepara- Mrs. L. V. Kokes spent the week ball as well. Burwell defeated them
neo/ recr",atlonal supervisor , for tlilIls were maode for the e\'e n,t, end with her there. in both first and sec.ond team
six countk-tl, with headquarters in the Interior of the building having -Miss Irma Parkos, who teach- games. ' .
the ,~YA office at the court house. bee n redecorated recently. A es at Mitchell, and Miss Ann Par- Ord merchants were' offering

-Joe !"ajuwu and Everett Row- stage drop, the wor~ of Syl }'u~- kos of Omaha arrived Thursday to gifts for the first baby born In
bal are assisting Archie, at present tak, was of specIal lOterest. ThIS spend the Christmas holidays wltq 1930. ' .
In the Rowbal Radio service. The had as a ceuter design a well their mother, Mrs . .Matt Parkos
rush of business has been keep- drawn picture of Hardenbrook and other relatives and friends.·
lng all of them working until mld- dam, with ads of numerous oN!' -Gerald Jones in pis second
night near1r every night. business men clustered about it. year at 'Xebraska' university, came

-Richard Severson and Charles The lIghHng for the Chrlstmll-s tree by bus to Grand Island Wednes
Keown arrived }o'rl'lay from Peru was furnished by Auble Motors. day and caught a ride honle from
n'Ormal. where both are attending ~llss Porter, who teaches In the there. He wl11 spend a week with
school, and w1l1 spend the ·holldars Balley district north or Ord also hIs parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
with relatives in Oro. . had a program, hers being on Jones.

':'-Wayne Johnson, who Is a Wednesday evening. It waS also -Henry Sowers of Ord, ,Edwin
member of the CCC camp at well attended, and the pup!!s show- Swanek of Elyria and Vergll Key
Bridgeport,~ebr., arrived in Oro 1M the results of much careful of Burwell, all members of the CCC
}Tiday and remained until Tuesday training. . camp at Broken l3ow, 'arrived in
visiting relatives.and enjoying his -Harold, Ruth and Xonna Benn Ord Thursday evening and re-
Christmas vacation. ret.ul'lled ~aturday ,from Nebraska malned untll this ll\oni.lng visit-

-Miss Mena Jorgensen left on uUIYersity, where Harold and Ing ,their relatives here.
the bus Saturday morning for Norma are students and Ruth Is -Miss EI'elyn Kokes wtll not

\... Bruning, Nebr., where sae wl1( teaching. They wll1 spend the be able to get home for the holl
'\ spend ten days visiting the R. E. holidays with their parents, Mr. days this year, she has written her

CollIson family. and Mrs. Henry Benn. parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes.
.\' She Is taking nurses training at

"'-', , St. }'ranc!s hospital in Grand Is
land.

-J. G. Hastings and Miss Eve
IYII Ollis drove out to Dlst. :\'0. 20
In Garfield county }'riday evening
to attend the program which the
teacher, Miss Mildred Craig, and
her pupils, were putting on. Miss
Craig, who has been granted a
beaer teachIng recognition cel·tIf!
cate, seellls to have about every
thing developed In the entertain
lllent line that one could exp"c(
in a rural school. Occupying a
pl'<Jminent place on the program
was the rhythm band, composed of
the little folks In the school.

-Miss ~iary Beranek arrived
home from the state university
Thursday noon and will remain
until after the first of the year
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed l3eranek. :Sh~ came with Ken
neth E~lehoff of NOl"th LeUP, also
a uniYel'slty student.
~Mr. and Mrs. Everett Glines

of Grand I~land came to Ord
Christmas day and they and the
L. W. Seerly family spent Christ
lOas at Arnold Bros., in Springdale.
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Sold by Ed. Be-ranek, druggbt

St ro'ngs moved to Callaway.
Left to mourn are his wire, his

fat!)er, .1iY€,cbil;drep, Dale, Elno,
Mrs. Leta Stairs, Betty and Jerry; \
a1&O one brother, Marion, one
sister, ~rs -; George B. Nay, and
foul' grandchUdreri. .

Mr, Strong united with the
Methodist church in 1919 and re
mained a member until his death.

Funeral services were held from
Frazter's chapel Thursday, pee.
21, with Rev. Zentz from Callaway
in charge, asslated by Rev. Rob
berson: Pallbearers were Jim
and Bud Covert, Ben Arnold, Ar
thur McLain, Earl Hanson and Ed
Timmerman. Mrs.' Mark Tolen
sang, accoinpanled at the plano
by Mrs. Robert Noll. Mrs. John
!'tiason and Mrs. Wilbur Rogets
had charge of the flowers.

Burial was made in tbe 0 r d
cemetery.

Happy New Year I

'.. ~, ..~

FIUO,\Y .\:'1i0 S.\Tl·HO.\Y, DEt'EMlIIiU 29 ."'NO 30

Nice Large "Sunkist" . .

Navel Oranges-..- _..doz. 29c
Best for Making Salad

Spitzenberg Apples io~~~:.-- .. ----,. __. .19c
Texas Seedless .

Grapefruit ~~~~1~,---- ....:--.: .... :- .. ~ ... --.....:--~--·.,33c

lIependablo "Sure·Fire"

Double Dip Matches :l~:n ~. _
Superb Toilet Tissue ~:.------------. bt
.\ PUI"(' "l\h1tt' crepe papH. 100% Cell~losl.'· fiber, Bora{('d
and ch('mically saf(', Soft, absorbent and soluMI', Stock liP
lit special prlc(',

Fancy "Eatmore"

Cranberries_ .Ib.15c

Coffee .i\lornlllg LfglIt, lb. He '~'J,; 3g
s pound bag ~--_____ ~}_--~----., (

.Ulln)· prer!'.. the sweet mIld itaT or' ~f··.thIS"I'CP~.lar
coffee to thllt of more eXJ)rnshl.' branlls. Sold in tL
!Jerry and ground fr{,8h "hen sold,

Ck Fl' .R~bb·Uoss angel rood ' 19a e our sale spN:laJ, pkg,________________C

A ho~t of l'Xllrrt cak.r bakHs personally appro, e the recJ~s
found on th(' carton. .

Bartlett Pears ,Uorning Light 21
large l\'~ 2~~ eaD________ C

I '. '

TcndH Sug'ar, Hartlett l'ears in a good table syrup. Such
lusdou8 fill' or Is iound only In p(·ad gro",n anll paCked lu
the ~orth"est DistriCt. . ,. r

'Candy For ~e\V Years
Let roundl Oak suppl, tlu' candy ror Jll(' Xcw Year lIoUday.
SpN:laJ .lrl<-(>8 ior tlIls sal(' 011 both bulk and box candy.
fandy .~rlecs sul,j('d to stock. 0', •

With tlus l;n('{lng "e. \\18h to expn~s our appreciation of
,our man, iaHlrs during' 1l):¥.l, It bas been It real pleasure
t~ 8('C1(' IOU and \\c hope that you hl\.r beu pleased with our
efforts. ]luring 1940" e "Ill strh e tv rOlder eTen better ser·
Tice foour customers In prtre or quality if it is possible to
do so. . , . ., :.,; ."

Sup~rb Sauer Kraut. ;;;:~~'~~~~~-:u-~.~·.23c,
Sup(·rb. Sau('r Kraut Is a l'long silH,'r threll~.;; . rroperly ag.ed
in \\oodbd{.>1"(' caUlllng. Enjoy the"finest -.raqt canjJ('d "Ith
(·("onoll1y cuts oi pork, . . . " \.

As'st'dB·e" era''ges MOOlllJ:.('am,., ~.tQttl('s ..15'e'~v plus l)ep081L .
.. .. .' " , '. ,\,

A r~·ir('8hjng·, fiizy LeHrag(- ior the l\'ew'Ycar's Parly. FlaT(>rs
al"(' Lime I.Utk('y·, Lemon Lim!', Spark.ling w~t{'r, Pale Ginger
All', {'Iub Soda and Grapl'iruit C()(ktafl.· :. . .•.

:-:-.1r, and Mrs. Clarence Reed
drove to Central City Friday ev
en ing, called there by the ' serious
Illness of his mother, Mrs, C. S.
Reed, She was threatened with
pneumonia but was sufficiently re
covered for them to make the re
turn trip in the snow Saturday.
He sal-d that the roads were very
slippery. .

-Miss Lois Cunningham, who
teache-s kindergarten at Nortb
Platte,accompani~ Miss Vera
Mc<;'latchey to Grand Island FrI
day evening. They were met there
by' Miss Clara McClatchey. Miss
Cunningham remained over nlght
in the M("Clatchey home, and Sat
urday morning her mother and
sister drove Irom Atkinson. for her.
. ~John J. woeab and Thearon
Beehrle drove to Burwell 1''riday
evening' on a busluess trip.

-M, E. Wel1manand paul Mad
sen of' North, Loup .were visitors
in Ord Saturday.

r------------...-------- QU. ICK .R,ELI~F FROM

I
Symptoms of Distres$ Arbing frOUl

OBITUARY STOMACH ULCERS
L ._~------------- Du£To EXCESS ACID

GUY w, STlWXG, Free BookTellsof HomeTrealmentthat
~Uy W.,SlI~ong, son of Mr. a~d MustHelporllWillCostYouNothinl

MIS. D. E. Strong, was born m Overone million bottles ot the WILLARD
Ord on Xov, lSSS'and <lied at his TREA'I'MEN'rhavebccnsoidtorrelietot
horne in Callaway at the age of 8ymploDlS of dlstress arbillgfrom StomlK"
51 H t hood II11d D\lodenal Ulcer$ due to £Xce$1 AcId-
.' , e. gre,'>V , <) y?ung man Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach,
In the Ord (~mmlln1ty and on Aug. CaSllne5l. Heartburn, Sleeplessness etc.,
24, 1911. was married to Alice due to Escess Acid. Sold on 15 days' tclall
Jane Hather, daughter of W. J. Ask ~or "~i1/ ..rd'l Mesiage" which tulll
II th T·.. fa i'] h uplaws this treatment-free-at 'a er. .ue m y ome re-
mained In Or<l until 1931 when the

~

DRJ.
RICH
8Q~S:

Every Thursday
Joe Lukesh

CHESTERFIELD,

S.turdaT and Sunda,

Drcrmbrr 30 .nd 31

Glovera
BALLROOM
Where Grand Island

dances

·SIl.I~Grnts 40<.-, Ladles 10e

Sun~GrDta 40e, LadleJI 2:k

This timew~ act\iu.lly got tbe
trimmings on the tree. . ,

And after' atew hours of deep
breathing exerctses I found I
thought it a handsome t re e, Yes
I did!

000
Then 1 could go on and tell how

"angel hair" etlcks and gets In the
skin and hurts. It Is made of spun
glass you know. Hsw four strings
of tree lights wouldn't light, on an
other tree, you understand. But I
think you'ye suffered enough for
the time being, and .it being the
Christmas. time, too. .

.-hnla.

-Kei·th and Joan Pulliam, child
ren of Mr. and Mrs. Olyde Pulliam,
were bus passengers Fri<lay morn
ing, going to Wlnterse-t, Ia., to
spend the ho'lldays with their par
ents who are living there at pre
sent, Mr. Pulliam having &teadY
employment there. They w!l1 be
back about Jan. 3.
. -Frank Robberson is recover
ingfrom a bad left knee whIch
bas been givin~ hlm tr9uble, since
the Albion football game. He miss
ed about a week of schOOl, and
had to get around wilh crutches
for a time,' but the trouble is lin·
proving at present.

-Mrs. Dud Dell of Mira Valley
has been quite III for sOnie time,
being confined to her bc-d. She is
reporte<! slightly Improved.

-,-Quite a number' of people
from.' the. surrounding terri,torY I
were seen in Ord the laller part
of the week. Among them were H.
Klein and Mr. and Mrs. Howard I
Hersch of Scotia, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Erickson of east of Ericson,.
Elmer Kent, Mr. and MrS. John I
Kellogg and Mr. and ~lrs. Edgar i

Maxson of Durwell, Mr. and Mrs'l
E. A.. Haines of ComMock, Ed
Schudel of North Loup and Frank
Hosek of Arcadia.

-The Lyle Abney family is mak·
ing plans to move as soon as pos
slble to a ranch Floyd Megrue reo
cently bought near Ewing. T};1ey
hav~ liv(~ for a long time in ·thls
territory, but crop conditions have
beenbctter nel;lr Ewing in re-cent
years, aud they feel that the
chances of a be-tter crop justifies
the move.
-~rs. Harold }'inch and her

mother-in-law, Mrs. Walter }'inch,
,,'ere In Ord for a visit last' week.
Harold has the Nebraska rights
fot t he sale of a new' t y pe
of zipper fastener. It Is manu
factured in Chicago, and Harol<l
went ,there to take a week's trairi
ing in how to sell the new <lev Ice.

-Word from Laverne Lakin is
to the effect that he has quit his
school work a,;t the state university
and is accepting a: j{)b in Scotts-
bluff. .

-Eo L. VogHtanz was callc-d to
Taylor Wednesday afternoon, as
district court was in session there.
He also ma<le a business trip' to
Scotia Thursday. .

-An 8-pound daughter was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hackett
1"riday morning, Dr. and !'til'S. H.
N. Norris In attendance.

'-Syl }'urtak completc-d a neon
sign the past week for the Lum
1.>ard St~dlo. It is an original de·
sign of Sy1's and presents a strik
ing.~ppe~:ance,both day an<l night.

More About Taxes
Tiny Tim
One Small Detail
Short Shavings

Christmas trees were the bane of
my ex!sten~e this year. I .have al
WilyS loved them, but I am nearly
a reformed character an~ I will tell

~iitle Billy K(jrseh must think
that, for niy daughter says he has
hw many operations, and he call
walk too, atter a tashlon.

Short Shadngs.
At the North Loup theatre the

show this week is "Njght Work"
and it comes on work night.

Should phllip Sedus of Scotia
have a son, it might be well to
nam~ hUn Joe.

ODe Small. Dt'taJL
Mrs. Frank J. Monahan, whose

husband . is 1~9 master farmer
and whose pleture Is on the front
of the last Nebraska Farmer, is
a first cousin to Claud Thomas.
Claud has visited Monohan;s and
theyhave been at his place I\li\.ny
times. Claud has known themever
since they were married years ago.
Claud says the history of Mr. and
Mrs. Monohan is quite accurate ex
cept for one lHUe detail.'

He was ~ very thrifty man. and
they have owned for. years .a verY
fine f~rm. One son has always
stayed at home and the two have
be-an very successful. All during
the years, except the last few, they
have had I!;()<X! crops and made and
saved money, '

What was the HHle detail that
was not mentioned, You say. Oh
yes, 1 about forgot, it was so un
important. But after hean<l his
wife had worked several years and
savc-d their money ($500) and
started farming for themselves,
lheir parents gave them UOO(} addI
tional. You know $400~ at a time
when one is etarting up is hardly
worth men-tloning. .

~.~ •• ~ •••••••••• ~ ••tt.~tt··t
t· . 'f!++Something l
i Different ++'!
t . t
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Written by GEORGE GoWEN

A -FE\V THINGS
TO THINK ABOU1'!

~.~.t'ttt.t•• t •••tt.t.t•••• t

I My Own Column i
t 'Iy H. D. L.ggett !
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I hope you all had a Me-rry
Chrlatmas and I wish you a Happy
New Year and a prosperous 1940
and may we meet often during the Xore, :More About Taxes.
year just about to start. 1"ollowlng are a few of the re-

-0- marks gleane-d from the talk of
There Is not a single head of 8MI'. Cadwallader of Oxford who

family. in the Ord trade territory. spoke to the Farm Bureau in re
who cannot save more than the gard to tax referendum whIch they
price of the Quiz each year just by hope to put-on the ballot" next
having it and studylng the adver- ~ovember. .
ttsements, to say nothing about the He started his talk stl;lling that
pleasure of having the news. he took it for granted that we all

--0-- felt everyone , shouMpay some-
And I. believe I am talr and hon- thing, even though it may be

est when I say that 1 <lon'~ belleve small. in taxes, for the support of
there Is a weekly newspaper In the our government. BtH. the fact of
state that covers its tra4"e territory the matter is, only half the people
for the news better than do~s the are contributing toward our sta te,
Quiz' and we are making plans to county and school dire-ct taxes. one
do a better job in 1940 than ever half thepecple do not pay at all.
before. '.. "42% of the P-eople live on farms

-0-- r : " and have 24% of the income. This
And you can, many of you, help. 42% paid last year, 70% of the

When something important happens money .raised for state expense.
you can call us and tell us about it The total ~.937 agriculture income
and If it is worth a picture and you of Nebraska was approximately
let us know Immediately, we can $112,000,000. :The tax conoctor
many times come and get a picture took about %. ot that and this has
that will be almost priceless, whleb been relatively true since 1919:;
couldn't b~ gollen later, , .Althou~h Mr. Cadwallader was

-0- , , speaking to farmers, he sald that
This c{)lumn is not an editQrial small town businessmen were

column. 1 am not the editor of the ,worse. off than the farmer..
Quiz and the comment In, tIiis "The salaries paid in Nepraska
eolumn Is not' intended to voiCe'the are app'roxlmately '26~,OOO,OOO. a
edl-torial policy of this newspaper. year. This is more by 30% than
It is the only thing I ever write the total income of all farmers,
for the Quiz and is ~y personal merchants, an<l businessmen who
opinion and comment only. ' If you own their own business. FrequenUy
<lon't I1ke it don't read it. If yoil salaric-d men pay no or very few
do read it and don't like it blame taxes. . ','
me for it, nm the Quiz manage- "47 states of the union have
ment. If you read it and oometime br04uenc-d their t.ax base some way
fin<l an item that you do like and or another. Nebraska is the only
want to tell me about it, I promise state that depends entirely on dl
not to be offended. Quite often re-c,t taxes.
people do express appreciation. i "Any tax system is better than

If . d -O--th~A·t I l~ i thO the one we have. No system could
you rea e ""41 or a" ne be more unfair.

quiz and llke ,them, I dare say that "Out of the 47 states that have
Eugene and John Ward, wh{) are oroadenc-d their -tax base, there
responsible for them and for the has 'been only one that had fore
edi.torl~l policy of the paper, willl.S.lght enough to,. at the same time,
apprecIate knowin,~ about it. If make a tax limitation on -the real
you do or do not approve them and property. In other woNts in most
want to talk back .tbe~ubUc Pulse cases the e3-tra broa<lened taxes
dep-artment is malDlained for that were just ad<led on.
purpose and It ia not uoodhalf as "No~-taxpayers can a.bout out-
much ail It should 'be. vote the tax payers an<l vote what-

• --0-- ever they wimt.
One thlOg .that surprises me!s "Eleven years ago, in 1927, the

tha,t somoone or several ha:-e not ratio of tax. payers ,to non-tax pay
wnttep. about the tax lImItation ers was about ~4-36 Now it Is
proposition proposed by the farm. '1" .
bureau and ID.(;)ntioned by Jess about 50-50. Ther\}s no ~eason you w~y. . '
Kovanda a couple of weeks ago, ~hY this ratio mighJ not contl,nue I On saturday. afternoon, WIth my
This, in my judgment, is the big- lll"a few )'ears to 45-55. .' ~'. husband out of town, I kneW I had
gest question before the people of ,On ·top of that the Supr.eme I~o set tbat,trce- up, because Kerry
Nebraska at this time and it muM Court has now rulc-d that land.s Just couldn t walt a minute lon~er.
be met and discussed and Yotc-d OD ownc-d by 1"e<leral Land Bank, the A~d we were to haye .a tree.-tnm-
and settled n. O. L. C., and other governmeJ.lt U1lng supper that eveDlng, WIth all

. ---0-- organizations are eiein1l't trom the relatiYes bringing something to
taxation. hang on the trce-, so; you can

It Is a matter of keen regret,tq "It is beyon<l question that uIHlerstaiid, that tree Had To Be
everyone having' the best inter~s,t WIlle sort ot -tax broad~'nlng will Set Up. .
of Valley eounty'at aeart, to ~ee be 'addc-d to our -tax system in 'a The metal atan<lard whlch hOlds
th~ farmers sell out and go to othti'i' few' years. .The thing to do is, the tre.e .I alwa)'s keep with the
state, s but of cour,pe. 'the.y cannot~ hefore' that time".omes, to put a 1.>oxes. of Christmas .trimmings,· so
·blamed. Many of them haye hun~ 4 ...
on as long as t)ley could, some· of lilllitatl6n to our' tax levies fio I pranced confidenny to the closet
them' longer than they should, hop~ that these new {orms of taxation to bring it .out. And it wasn't

will not merely be addc-d on to our there'. And I began to search. I
ing all the time that moIsture con· already overtaxed state," lobkCd in' tbe basement and I look
ditlons wou~<l cq.apge .. TbQse who The' petiflons that are being cir- ed upstairs a·rid down and in all
are l~avillg, and it !.s some of the culated" now are merely to put the places it never did belong. And
very best farmers that are going, the.. reo ferE;.n<lum on the ballot next it wa'sn't there either,
would rather· live here than any' b' ,
where if they coul<l do so; and they ~oveDl er. OIle need not be afraid But I found half of an old wood-
haye proved it by staying as long to sign it for olle migh:t sign the en tree stan'dard, so I grab1.>ed a

petition an<l then later if ho wish- hammer, rome woOd, the standard,
as th.ey haw, os vote a.,galnst the petition as It the tree,and S'trode masterfully out

I was just c~:ntlng up .and we appears on' the ballot. to the 'back p<>rch.. l~ould put
have been .favored with about twen. The petition places a limIt that this tree up or haye a fight. (I had

d 1 1 h may be assessed on farm lands at a fight, but tbat comes later.) Ker-
Iya! ypaper renewa s t e past 7 m1lls and 15 on city property. ry enthui!iastloally assisted me, we
week. We appreciate this, make a The extra seven mUls allowed to nailed a contraption to thebotlom
few c€fIl-ts on each one, attend to
sen<.1ing them in promptly and fol.. city property is for water, lights, of the tree and startc-d around the
low up with service if for any rea. sewerage, ete. ' h{)use with it. The tree fell out.

h I t bl bo There Is a provision too for the We strode back, did it owl', strode
son t· ere s ever any rou e a ut appraisement of the property so ar.ound the house, and succec-de'd in
)'our dally. It don't cost you a
single cent to give us this business, a. county board cannot, because of getting it in the front door, and get-
in fact it saves you a few pennies, the nec-d of money, raise the valua- ting a few ornaments oil the tree.

h . I bell hA' h t llon& beyond the achal value. It fell over.
I ave a ways ev"....... t a any· There are a few exceptions. One My temperature began to rise.
thing 'wortb having was worth ask·
ing for, so I am telling you all that Is where the district Is already Smash, went the ornament5, and as
I will apprecIate having a chance boude-d. We cannot vote away I endeavored to eave some, the
to send in all your dally paper re- debts we have already contracted. tree f1oppc-d purposefully about '.
newals all durLng 1940. However, this may hinder further and crash went some more pretty An anal }"'issure, more. commonly

-0- Indebtedness.. tinselly toys. known as a re-ctal Fissure, is prob-
I don't Ilke to question anyone's Also. there is another exception. }'irst we got the tree to stand liP, ably responsible for more acute

good Intentions but I do fear the If there Is dire. nee-d for a bond then as Teddy was about aud pain and suffering than any other
statement of the president that he Issue, the 7 or 15 mill limit may be searching for stuff to put In his lesion of its size occuring In the
will send army soup wagons to exce-eded by a. vote of 60% of the mou-th, operations had to be sus- human body. A Fissure, as its
Ohio if the Ohio people don't take people. pended while tl()me vacuum sweep- name implies, Is a crack or split,
care of their nee-dy poor, is a lot of Omaha,Lincoln and Grand Is- Ing was done. Then uhe Christmas usually siluatc-d at the back of the
hooer. Ohio is usually a strong land are also' exceptc-d for they tree ornaments were duly tied to rectum.
republican state and such a state· have Home Rule charters. the 1}ranches again, lights strung 1''issures are caused from in·
ment mIght turn a Jot of votes of There Is not much question but through the green, slivery s-tufl juries, the most common source of
those neooy people to the president what there wUl be enough signers draped on the tree, etc., etc., and which is the passage of a hard
in case he should run for a third to put this referendum on the bal- even «c. It looked very nice In- stool. In women childbirth is a
term. . lot next November, Some pre-diot deed, and I breath('d big sighs of very cOmmon cause. The symp-

~ if it gets on the ballot It w1ll pass rellef. toms are a sharp excruciating cut-
A whale of a lot of you people beyond question. There w1ll bil Whew! tink pain accompanying bowel

whose Quiz subscriptions was to muc~ more dlsc~~slon of it in the By this time 1 had a lot of help- movements, unless these are kept
expire on Ja~uary 15 have already futul e and. the. l' arm Bureau, who el'S, the tree began to tip a 'bit, so in a nearly liquid state by taking
taken advantage of the postcard Is sponSOrlng 1t, only want to put I decldc-d to straighten Lt ,before an- various laxatives followed by
offer I sent you. It will soon be the questIon where people can de- other catastrophe took place. I 'slight bleeding and spasmodic pain
January 15, which will be too late clde. At the last two legislatures, look hold and gaye it a bit of a lasting from ~ne-half to an hour
to get under the wire, so don't for- ~ simllar b!JI propos~d was killed touah here and there, and WI,IAM! afterwards.
get it. We mortals are prone to tU the banklOg co~mtltee before i·t Down came that tree again! Orna· 1"ortunately this disease is readi·
procrastinate you know an<l many had a chance. .r;;ow the 1''a,rm ments flew in bits here and there. Iy cured un<ler proper treatment.
who intend to Send in their renew· Bureau is trYlllg a different and so did my well-known disposl- I knoW" of no more satisfied patients
aI, will nE'glect it and then come scheme. tlon. The floor was a mess. the thau those who have been relleve-d
kicking about it. Better do it now. tree ruined and Teddy was right in of the severe pain caused by a

-0-- Tint Tim. the thick of it. Oh yes, and I for- }'issureo. It you have any of the
\Yould you like to have a nice At the school Christmas pro- got to say the tree wrapped its~lf aboYe symptoms or any other

8x10 inch enlargement, beautifully gram at Scotia Thursday evening, tastefully around Shlrley's neck. rectal symptoms: see or write Dr.
tint(;d in genuine 011 colors, ot some Santa Claus was not' the only She gurgled and squealed and made Hicb, Rectal Specialist, Grand Is·
member of your family, an<l have famous character represent€<!. 1 other suitable nolse-s. land, ~ebr,
it ginn to you absolutely fre<l1 was a lit,tle late an<l when I eat We r(';lcued Shirley, and by this
The Quiz is going to make that kind down, Mrs. Gowen nodded to a time her mother was beginning to
of an offer to everyone of Its 2,700 iad on the balcony a.nd said, "there feel a bit of a strain where $at
subscribers. We want to double ls Tiny Tim up there." tree was concerned. But we brave·
the Quiz Usl <luriQg 1940 and we Billy KVflCh had dark brown Iy tried to set it upright once more,
can do it if everyone of our sub· e)'es that sparkled like a.gates and and once more began what was
scribera will get us one new year he smiled and laughed at, the ra1l'idly be-coming an ordeal. Out
subscriber. Of course we can't ask other chlldren all the time. One came the vacuum sw~per, the
or expe0t them to do this for noth· would neyer think "he bore a lit· lights for the tree were untangle-d,
ing. Neither, can we expect them tie crutch," and cannot walk up. the ,broken ornaments throwu away.
to do it for any nominal amount. and down atairs. Miss Palmer a~t- My chief assistant, Mrs. C. A. An
So we howe decided to go the ]Imit c-d as Bob Cra-tchet and D\ust have derson, <lisregarde-d a.ll protests
and g'he them a real prize and here thought him as good as gold, for an<l thought it was high time That
it is. }'or each new $2 subscriber after ghe had carried him down Trce- was set up by an expert, 80
we w11l make an 8x10 inch beaut!- the treacherous steps, she patted she p-lioned her thusband. He rush·
fully tinted enlarg~ment of ant his back and whispered caution to c-d in, took a look at the mysterious
photograph. All you have to do is him as he hobblc-d off in the crowd. fandangle whicb was supposed to
to get a neighbor or friend to order "Sure it's Tiny Tim,".1 said. support th1} tree and made a few
the Quiz for a year aIi<l bring in "No doubt no one else but Tiny sarcastic remarks about niy car·
the subscription and the photo· Tim could be crippl€<! and so happy pentery.
graph you want enlarge-d, or better, too on Christmas day," It was he But he was halted by the limp
bring the negative. The negative who told Bob Cratche-tt coming appearance of the tree trimmers,
Is best but we can do the workIhome from ~hurcli, "that he hoped who were. sprawled about, trying to
from a. nice, clear PhotO.g.raph. people saw, him, because he was a gen~rat,e. a ,bit .Ofenergy.. The ,la8t
Samples of the work we ml1docan crippie, aDd it might be pleasant we saw of him, he whi8~c-d the tree
M seen on the display board In the to them to remember, upon Chrl&t· down to the garage, and in a )itry
f!\!1z busln'l~s 11m!" If you sce jm3.s day, who mad') the lame beg- hevl it stuck tightly ~nto a dandy

I beLt )"WC4 ',.;.11 W;i,.. t O"a1Ol vf sOllle 6MS walk, and the blin<l to see." fl'J.rr.ework and returned to ue, I'-, -.; ;.-;;..;;;:;;;,J
menlber of rour famnt.

Entered at the Po.tome. In Or4.
Valley County, Nebraeka, U S.cond
')la.. Hall Hatter under Act of
Warch I, un.

-4ulz want lWS g~t ruu.1ts.

YWblbhr • H. P: L~.attt
• dltor-M......er ;, • JI, O. I.e••ett

THEORDQUIZ
subscription $2.0Q Per Yea!

Published at Ord, Nebraska

THE GUBEH~ATORIAL,RACE.
With the primary stlll a long dIs

tance a way, no less than four good
Republicans have served notice on
the people ot ~ebraska that they
would like to sit in the governor's
~hair. 'It Is easy to imagine that
as many more will tile on the Re·
publican ticket by the time the fil
ing date closes. That is one of the
~urses of our primary eiystem, but
we must put up with it until some
better system is found. -

The list to date includes E. M,
Baumann of West Point, Dr, A. W,
Miller of Scotlsbllltl', Charles War·
ner of Waverly and Dwight Grls·
wold of Gordon. This makes two
from the eastern part of the state
and two from the west. As they
are all popular men, ooch will no
doubt poll a sizeable share of the
state's Republlcan votes, and who
ever is elected will receive only a
small part of the total vote.

This con<lltion invariably cuts
down on a man's chances of being
elected In the fall. A lot of each
can<lidate's personal friends work
hard for him, and, when he Is de
Ceated in the primary, they feel
that it is their <luty to vote against
the man who defeated him. That
has happened in tbe past, an<l will
undoubtedly happen again In the
future.

}'urther, this <ldect in the pri·
mary laws makes it possible for a
man who is personally popular to
corral enough votes to win the
nomination, while oome other can
didate might have beHer suited the
electors of the state as a whole. At
tho primary election in 1936 men
were nominated for state office who
actuaJ1y received less than one fiftb
of the vote of their party. Can
such a man rightly claim to be the
party nominee?

The Democrats have not been so
active in the proposition of filing
for candidate for governor, but
they sllll have plenty of Hmo.
Terry Carpente-r and Keith Ne
rville are the only ones in the race
to date.\Vhen the strain of buying
Christmas presents Is over, no
dou'bt a number of Democrats wili
m~ .

There s.eema to be a feeling In t~e

air that 1940 Is to tbe a Republican
yoar in Nebraska. If so, every ef·
tort should be made to get the best
possible material before the public.
That the peo,Ple of the state believe
in thinking for themselves is provo
en by the number of tlm€tl the
political complexion of our officials
has changed. If they are planning
on a change for 1940, they should
be ginn an opportunity to vote for
the best men possible for eacb of
the oftlc<'s t,) 1)0 fillc-d.

· X'MAS THE WORLD.AROUND.
· We in Amerlca should enjoy to
the fuJI the fact that we can cete
brate the Ch'ristmas holldays,un·
hindered by the whim Of a'd,ictator
of the horrors of war: . It is hard
to believe, but it is practically true
that of all the nations in the world,
ours is the only one so sltuated
that 'we can' real ly celeb'ri\t~ Xma~.

To be"in wlthv Ja pan is too busy
trying to subdue China, and China
18 too busy' trying to prevent being
subdued {or either nation to take
an active part In the Ohr latmaa
celebratlon. Besides, not beIng
Christian nations, they probably
would not celebrate even if i,hey
l!ad the opportunity. This elimin
ates one fourth of the world's popu·
lation.

.Next let us consider war torn
Spain. Thelr'war is ended, but the
scars remain. They have a good
reason to celebrate, but nothing to
celebrate with. In Italy Mussolinl
is so busy building a nation econ
omically sound tbat he will doubt
less limit largely the amount that
the people may spend for gifts for
their friends. The Italians will
not celebrate .too freely.
· In the rest ot Christian L'urope
we find every nation either actually
engaged In war or assistIng others
that are, all the while trying in
every way they can to keep out of
the actual conflIct themselves. In
Russia'God and Christ are ruled out
of the life of the people by Soviet
decree, and if any cele-brate thE'Y
must do so secretly.

It is true that all the nations In
the western hemisphere celebrate
Christmas, but they do so under
a serious handicap. How would you
like to have Santa Claus come witb
the thermometer hovering around
tbe hundred mark, as they h(j.ve t()
do in South Amerka, In much sucb
weather as 'we have on the }'Ourth
of July?
; }'rom the point of view of world
disturbances, this Is the worst
Christmas we have known since the
\Vorld war. ·Clvilizallon Is. totter
ing, and the only hope for it Is for
the nations to get back to God. To
day the largest nations of the' world
are largely pagan, and Russia Is
worst of all, denying its people all
~orms of religious worship. ,

lIere in' America, where the
people are permitted to worship
God In any way they choose we find
an alarming trend toward material
.ism. The general inibllc Is los'ibg
interes.t in religion. To thew
Christmas Is not a celebration ot
the birth of the' Saviour, but a time
(0 exchange gifts and gorge them
~Ins with the one big Dleal of the
year.

)
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Our meats are guar
anteed to be Of the
highest quality • • .
and see if you can
match these prices!

126 size, extra ; 1
special, each ..!. .

!

stock up nOl
can save lly l

l a r g e quaniiii
these money S.1Vill~
prices!

Oval Sardines :,,"u':t"at:doera ,·.. .104
li'lo J"ucr Cream 48 lb. 114llr ~Ilarautced,..•..• " ••••.bag .... ' •

Catsup ~f~~.e.,ottle eat 10,
}>e' llcttr .\.un 2 x- r(lS "peelal ..Uted, ...•••.•.•. , ca

Potted l\leat U"~lllar::iecan .

Buy the BE ST and SAVE!

~'..-

Why save at the EXPENSE of quality? You
can save on the BESJ,' !<'OODS at

THE FOOD CENTER

}'reshly Ground

Hamburger
n, 15c

',Made from pure corn roo bed

Modern Marketing Methods Bring You a
, Greater Variety Than Ever Before!

T 04 'g S'Hd ' Jexas 1an es juley ~-------- ea."
G fruit Texas juley seedless: '(rape ru} 96 size, DOZEN 20" ea,
"A I }'<lIl('Y .\ckansas lJIacks 51bpp es bu. bslt. $1.1IL . S
R di I Round red h '':a IS leS large bunches -:_-c U1
'H dL/tt }'lllH'Y hard IlI'llds .. ' " '- -,ea, e uee crisp' and gree....: ., \" ..

G ' Cold storage ' " :. Ibrapes lted Emperors ~--r--~--~,-------:-, '[ I

C 4 t CaIilornla green top b' 1 'I .5arlO s golden, large bunches • nne I l, "

.Cookies

}'resll, 16·20 Ill. loins 12
~2 or end euts,.LlJ~______________________ C

.lb. 10e

. .lb,14e

Delicious when prepared 21b 9
with fres!l pork___________________________ s. e

Your doctor will tell
you tlwtplenty of
fresh fruits and veg
etables are needed for
resistance against any
disease . . . to build
healthy bodies, strong
children. Watch your
health.

Kr)'stal Brand

Oleo ....
Morrell's
Picnics ...

GRAPIEFRUIT
------------------------,----------

Tasty salted ones 15c }'resh snappy ginger 15c DeUcious honej' Ilarored ;
2·1b. box- ~,----------- snaps, 2 Ibs.____________ grahams, 2·lb. box I

Sliced Bacom.., ::ko,:.' 10e Frankfurters ];.~~~r~ne~., .lb, 15e
Lean Pork Chops ;:t,,t,e.r.•• lb. 17e Pork Neck Bones ~~I~dl~I\~~~~~~. ,,3e
Pork Sausage ~~~:~::... '" lb. 10e Pork Liver ~~~edJ~...... ,....... lb. 8e

S I 'I' b' l.'nlon 2 roe 15eIUO {. 0 {lCCO Leader... tInIl ..•

S k 'I' b: cc L'u lo n Leader 51'::cIUO. 0 a 011....1.00 can........ o

'

I T. It' Califorula 2 Ibs 29cif a nu s ~orbhell............ ,

II . Uetlr 2 No.:I 15eonuny .\.nn" ,. eanll,.

'I' . t s Standard 3 No.:I 21'::eOIU{l oe ~olld pack, . . . • . . . CUllS. . t>

Pork Loins
Kraut
B S Mild sugur 71Laeon quares curt', LlJ._________________________ i'2C

C ff Old 'I'r ustj, in-sit roasted, ground Ib 20o ee to order, taste tested Ilat or . • C
C M'lk Heft)' .\.UII, its extra rleh and 3tall 19an. I has a Iresh natural Ilavor . caus; , C

O t Baltimore extras 23ys ers direct shlpuient, Pl~'L_______________________ C

CI 4 Lighthuu~e 2Sc 5eansel kltchen cleanser_____________________ {'aus__ C
, .

Brown Sugar-------------- .2lbs. 10c
S Beff)' .\.1111 So. 10 45yrup golden-------- pall C

P L d Morrell's fn the 21b .15ure ar sanItary camD__________________ s. C

N 0 'r ICE!
My office will

be closed:

Sat., Dec. 30
While I am in Kear
ney where I will hold
an eye, ear, nose and

throat clinic at the
Moore Hospital.

Dr. H. N. Norris

A HAPPY PROSPEROUS 1940
TO ALL OF YOU

•

The Age Old Greeting:

Mrs. A. H. Babcock was hostess
·to the Nolo club when they held
their Chr istmas party Tuesday af
ternoon. A wishing well in One
-corner of the room received the
girts as ,they were brought and
they were later drawn out in re
sponse to a wish expressed by each
member. Mrs. Babcock's home was
decorated with greens sent by Mrs.
H. L. Polan of Brookf!eM, Mass.,

.a former Nolo member. The Christ
mas lesson had been prepared by
Mrs. Myra Hutchins who Is ill
and was presented by Ava John
8On. After the lesson Mrs. Bab
cock's children sang Christmas car
ols. Guests Included Mrs. Albert
Babcock, Mrs. Erlo Babcock, Mrs.
George GOwen, Mrs. George Hut
chins and Mrs. Clara Holmes.

The ~'ortnlght1y club met WM
nesday with Mrs. Delmer Van Horn
with Mrs. Ben Nelson and Mrs.
'LUllan Pokraka assistant hostes
aes. The courtesy committee with
Mrs. W. W. Wills in charge gave
the lesson on :Christmas carols and
costumes and their origin. Santa
was present and gave each member
a· gift. Guests were Mrs. George
Hutchins and Mrs. Cloyd Ingerson.

The December meeting of the
P. T. A. was held Wednesday ev
ening at the school house. The
business session was dispensed
wHi! and a program' given by the
pup ils. The first and second pri
mary rooms sang several Christ
mas carols and gave a number of
readings. The fifth and sixth
grades gave a 'beautiful holly drlll
and four members of the seventh
and eighth grades gave a short
play. The high school under the
direction of LaVerne Hutchins,
Warren Brannon and Allen Bab
'COck presented some musical num
bers and Winsome Meyers gave a
reading. The auditorium was well
nlled with patrons of the school.

School was dismlssed 1"riday af
ternoon for an eight day vacation.
Sup!. and Mrs. WllIs went eo 1"re
mont Saturday to spend the hell
dan with relatives. Miss Green
left on the Friday motor for her
home in Ster llng, Colo., Miss
Kosch went to her home at Far
well, Mr. Houtchens, Mr. Hammond
and Mr. Pearson to their homes Sat
urday morning.

Santa Claus came to North Loup
Frklay afternoon with treats for
all the chl!dren, about 350 in
number, all of whom had been giv
en a free picture show at the
Strand. The Strand was !tllM to
its capacity. no grown-ups being
allowed,

The play, "Santa Claus Forgot
the Smiths," was presented by the
Sabbath school of the Seventh Day
Baptist church Friday night to a

.&09'd ~i~fX\ .crowd.. Mrs.. Kenneth
Barber and Mrs: Albert Ba>bcock
had charge of the play. Outstand
in~ parts were pl ayed by Mrs. Ava
Johnson as the grandmother, Phyl
lis Babcock and Wayne Barber,
the children of Kenne-th Barber
and Mrs. Delmer Van Horn, RIch
ard Hutchins and Richard Gowen,
who were very realistic cats and
Jeanne Brennlck and Carolyn
Hamer as the Smith twins.

On Saturday morning the Seventh
Day BaI'Ust choir, directed by Mrs.
A. H. Bal>coek, with Mrs. W. G.
Johnson at the plano, Mrs. J. A.
Johnson at the organ and Mrs G.
S. Mayo as reader gave the SaCI'M
cantata, "The Holy Chlld." Solo
parts were sung by Mrs. Kenne-th
Barber, Ersel Goodrich, Dell Bar
ber and Lois Barber.

The Methodist Sunday school
gave a Christmas program at the
church Friday night that was di
rected by Mrs. :\1I1Is niu. All
chlldren were glvcn a t reat after

r

PHONE 83 - WE DELIVER

.1.'1' JL~
GIWCiI

HERE'S WISHING YOU THE HAPPIEST OF ALL NEW Y~1 ,(.

. ~L :~1'1UCES
E.'FEel'l\·E
.\.'1' J EIUl'\'S

GUOCEUY

SL&2L

•
I

MR. and MRS. E. S. MURRAY

We wish to express our appreciation of the nIce
business we have enjoyed the past year through the
cooperation of the people of Ord and vicinity j also
for the many personal courtesies. It is a. pleasure
to know fOU as our FIUE.~D.
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NOLL SEED CO;'

"It Pall te BUI }'rom l{oU"

LAYING MASH.
With many advances

in feed prices our Lay
ing Mash is about as
cheap a feed as you can
feed your flock.

However cheapness is
not the most important
thing in a poultry feed.
You need plenty of vita
mins, proteins, and you
want your feed to carry
a large amount of .Fish
Meal, Meat Scrap and
Cod Liver Oil. 0 U r
Mash carries all of these
ingredients. The Cod
Liver Oil is in the form
of Conkey's Y-O; made
from Cod Liver Oil,
Yeast and Wheat Germ
Meal. That is the reason
that our customers are
sowell satisfied with
this feed. '

COMMERCIAL FEED.

We carry a full line of
feeds. Bran, Shorts, Fish
Meal, Meat Scrap, Cot
ton Cake, Tankage, Soy
Bean Meal, Oyster Shell,
Shellmaker, G r 0 un d
Limestone, and Molasses
feeds for cattle and hogs
Barrel Molasses and the
Block Molasses.

, STAPLiI·ROBOT-.

-The Bell Janssen ,fallli(y receiv
ed an unusual and highly appre
elated gift for Christmas. It was
a large salmon sent them from'
Seattle, Wash"by Mrs. Janssen's
brother, William Hoss. Ot course
It tastes [ust a little, bC'tter' than
most fish obtainable here.

Componion d.pr"r 10 tl>. 91<>0' STAPLE

MASTER. Pin>, Slopies. T.d. Vso. 3 .ius

".1"." $4.00 - 400 ...on.d slopres fREE.

World's be,I low,priced ,fopler, 1"1115. SI"p!...
T.~l•. Suill olllfEIIME .1..1. Rubber
J,e,~dl. $1.50-100 .Iopl", fREE. With
T.,l,Remover. $1.65-100 ,Iopr•• FREE.

.. ,' .. AND I • eLI P

Comp.d, po,~.f.sized pr."r .Ioflf.r, Vse. 2
liul .Ioples-3/1/>" I.g. 5/1/>" r.g. 2
m~.ls-·'RX40·', "opr.n9 only. t2,SO-400
.•• ipfl.d ,foplos fREE:"R)(46A" Pinnin90nd
~I~pr.n9. $3,00- 400 ossorled ,101".' FREE.

I'

CARLOAD ON TRACK-~INNACLELUMP
PHONE OHDERS NOW.

THE, ORO QUIZ
. (\ "

".: ' .

'1f: __~

FarlUers' ..Blevator
PHON~95 ,.

STAPLE·MASTER ~~~
Truly the "Master Stapler" for li9ht, medium .~'~

and heavier work. Sturdy steel throu9hout. "T l Ap rt'" T ~.
Will staple the most difficult job with one 0 e~o-E-o.,., '"9 ',"
quid,easy stroke. Uses 3 sizes staples-I/4" r-. -- '1
le9. 5110' le9. 3iS" le9. Staples, pins, base n, -- t
detaches in a "jiffy" for tadin9 into wood. n--
$6.00-1,000 assorted staples FREE. --=-'

LIFETIME 9uc.rantee. v••• 3 SilOS Sloples

~) STAPU~CHIEF

NOLL SEED CO.

, WAYNE HOG SUPPLEMENT
,,' " To lo:ver your feed cost u.s¢ this proven feed.

Soy Bean Meal - Tankage - Meat Scraps - Bran
.' ,~horts'-Lump and Crushed Rock Salt. "

Wayne Calf Meal - Linseed Oil Meal - Wayne Laying'
, Mash and Mash Concentrate "

SHELL PRODUCER, per .100 Ibs _ 75c
OYSTER SHELL, Pilot brand, per 100 lbs 89c··

'fIt Pall to BOI From Nell"

HYBRID CORN.

In a state-wide test
Pfister Hybrid Corn out
yielded the average of
all open-pollinated corn
18(/~ and outyielded the
average of all Hybrids
4%. If you want the
best in hybrid corn come
in and talk it over with
us.

W e h a v e Pfisters,
Funks G and state Cer
tified Hybrids; and have
a number that is suited
for your farm.

Funks G 235 was the
high yielding corn 1n
the Valley county test
plot and Funks G 111
was the high yielding
corn in the North Loup
plot and Funk G 32 was
the high yielding corn
in the Loup county test
plot.

-The Dr. F. A. Barta and E. L.
VofdeItanz famllles held theIr
Christmas dinner In the Dr. Barta
home thIs year, and w1ll 'hold theIr
~ew Years day celebration in the
Vogeltanzhome. '

-Dr. and Mrs. O. J. MlIler en-

I
tertalned members of the 'Ord hos
pital staff at, a Christmas eV,e party
In thelr home. Gifts were pre

I seated to the nurses an~ refresh-

I
meats Were serve-d.

-Cuests in the John KleIn home
for Christmas were Mr. and Mrs.

10. E. Johnson and famlly and Mr.
: and Mrs. Earl Klein of Lincoln,
I Mr. and Mrs. Earl Klein arrived
ISunday and returne-d horne Mon
!day. taking Mrs. Johnson, Mrs.
Klein, sr. and the two llttle John
son girls 'back with them.

•
ORD SEED f1
GRAIN CO.

L. W. Eschlimun MgT.

We want to thank all thoso
who have'so generously pat
ronized us during 1939 and
extend to our friends best
wishes for a Happy New
Year and a prosperous 1940,

'}'our Genera{fons. ,I
Above are shown a four genera-]

tion group pIcture taken at the'
George Nightingale birthday cele- I

bratlon last fall. Standing behind
is Roy It. Nightingale, of Durwell.l
In front are 'his father, George
Nighti;1gale, ,hIs daughter, Mrs. I
Archie Ashman, and granddaughter
Mlldred Ashman.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Patchen
and sons were to leave Thursday
by car for the Pacific northwest,
where they plan to spend the win
ter. They weI'S' taking Ch~r1es
Keown as far as the maIn line
with them on his way back ,to col-
lege at Peru. '

-A fire in the clothes chute at
the Jerry Petska home last Satur
day evenIng was extinguished with
out call1ng the fire d€partment but
c-onslderable damage to the <:hute
from flames and to the whole up
staIrs from smoke resulted. An
Insurance adjuster was in Ord
Wwnesday to Inspect the damage
and make arrangements for re
pairs.

-l\1rs. Rosalie l\IcBeth returned
to her work in Omaha Tuesday
1lI0l'lling after spending ten days
visiting the Meese famllles and
other relatiYes here.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bud Brickner and
baby arrived Tuesday e,ening
from Ita wlins, Wyo" and expcct
to visit until Sunday in the Sam
Brickner home.

[
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(Continued from page 1)

would De dIspleasing to a great 1".~,~~~='~~~~..............................""""":'\
number of patrons.

After the :book was bought ~lld '
pald for she opposed banning it as
the board Is short of funds and
there were many adults who want
ed to read it whom she believed
would be benefitted by so doing,
Other members of the board were
scornful at th e idea of keeping the
book on the shelves merely because
it was paId for declaring that the

Mr. Fenner, hearing of Its decl- morals of the young people Qof this
alon and desiring to read the book community were worth a great deal
offered to buy it from the board. more than $1.85, the price paid for
One member of the board objected the book. The Idea of limiting the
to this on the grounds (hat it was circulation of the book to adult
not fit reading material for anyone. Ipatrons was also voted do~n bc
lt was pointed out to her that if cause the board believed that some
Mr. Fenner wanted to read the book parents would allow their children
that they had no power to stop him to read it
for .he would merely buy another 'One bo;rd member declared that I
copy and the board decided to sell slte started the book but because of
the book to him. the obscenity and profanity she

One board member wanted the was so shocked that she could not
stipulatIon made that Mr. }<'enne.r compel herself to read more o,f it.
would allow no one else to read It Slle thinks that the book Is unsuit
but the other members did not cd for both adult and juvenile read
think the suggestion was feasible. ers and declared that it was being

Mr. Fenner, read the book and at- banned by Ilbrarles all over the
tel' .he finished it he wrote the tot- country. She also declared that
Io wing letter: she thought it extremely unwise to
To the Li~rary Board, direct any publicity to the book.
Durwell, Nebraska Another board member was in-
Dear Ladles: cllned to m.inimize the importance

In the spirit or the hollday sea- of the affair declaring the lfbrary
SOl1 and wHh the thought in my board has banned lots of books.
lJ;i~d t!'tat it may be a construe- 'When questioned if the books had
t ive cnticlsn~, that may be help- been catalogued and paId tor she
ful, I am ~l'Iting ,You thIs letter. said they were not but she sald she

I have Just flnlshed a careful remembered that the board banned
reading o,f "Grapes of Wrath" a book twenty-five years ago which
which I purchased from you be- had been placed In circulation.
cause you discarded the book
thinking It unfit to be read by the
patrons of our publlc library.

I am not able in my mind to
understand why )'OU arrived at
your decision. Isn't it true that
we arrfve at our decisions as to
what Is good from a comparison
with that which is known to be
bad?

For instance: If all the women
in the world were good and had
110 faults noue of us would appre
ciate them for the reason that we
would have no comparison to
make and we would take them as
a matter of Course. The only
way that we can know that a
woman is good is to compare her
with one that Is not good.

Take another instance: Suppose
the only ,foot racer that we had in
the country was Glenn Cunning
ham, who runs a mlle in a little
over four minutes. The only 'way
that we have to know that he Is
a good foot race I' is to compare
him and hls time with other run
ners who are not j3og00d.

I do not think t~Ht I can as
suine the prerogative of saying
what my friends or anybody else
may say, or read, or do. They
have the right to do wha-t they
please so long as they remain
and keep within the ,bounus of
the law and I have no right to
any censorship over them.

When )'OU, as a lfbrary board,
take unto yourselves the author
ity to say that I shall not read or
that you will not have in the
publlc library "The Grapes of
Wrath'' or any other book you set
~'ourse)yes up as a" censorship
board which I bclleve to be un- North Loup Xews.
wlse against public policy and Frances and Dorothy Meyel s I
dictatorial, are stayIng in the Cectl Knapp I

I stated abovethat I have care- ho~e whlle their parents are in I
fully read "Grapes of Wrath" and Lexlllgton.
I belie\'e that the book has done The Clyde Willoughbys, J 1 III
Illore good ,for me than any book Colemans and Roy Stines spent
that I have read in the last twen- • Monday with Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
ty years. I feel much deeper Wllloughby.
sympathy for the poor and have Christmas tree Sunday night.
a much higher regan} for their Those present includ€'d Mr. and
sen{flllents and their outlook on Mrs. C. W. Barber, Mr. and Mrs.
life and I understand it much Kenneth Barber, Mr. and Mrs. Q.
better because of the comparl- Darber and children, and the Geo.
son that tlie author makes be- Maxson family. I~;;;_;;;_;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;"";;;;;;;;;_;;;" "~_;p;;;;;
tween the good and the bad whkh
are in that strata. the' same as In
all other classes of people.

I believe that the reaction of
anyone after readin~ ,the book
depends entirely upon the attI
tude that person has on Itfe. If
he or she is looking tor the good
thing" in life, the hig,h aspira
tions and the allevIation of hu
man suffering, he or she can find
it in this book In sup,erabund
ance.

l! the reader's Inind is prone to
look upon the ugly things of life,
the dl'OSS and dregs, the filthy
and profanE', he can also find it
in this Dook, but by making a
eOlllparison between the good and
the bad he is able when the book
is finished to haYe a much better
unde rstanuing of Ilfe and its
problems.

The book brings these things
hOllle to its readers in everyday
life and the conversation of these
people is written and portra,yed
ill the langu,lge that we hear
every day. There is not an ex
pression of profanity or of crude
n"ss that we do not hear every
day ill our office and there are
many, lIlany passages and chap
ters that are beautiful and up
lifting to the soul and the llIind
that ought to make a better citi
z, n of any mature Illan or woman
cr any boy or girl who reads it.

I think that you were wise in
putting the book in the Ilbrary
f,ad the opposite when you dIs
e:trded it,

This Is, of course, the opinion
of but one patron and taxpa)Cer
in Durwell and is written to you
with the hope it will cause a fur
ther discussion in TuU!- board in
regard to this book as well as
others that l'OU may purchase or
that' !lIay be donated to )'OU in
ycur 'capacity only as supervisors
ot our 11l.>ral'Y.

Very truly l'ours,
L. D. l<'1'):-<;\I'.Im

ISteinbeck's Novel,
'Grapes of Wrath,'
Banned in Burwell

As yet the 11bl'ary board has
molde no answer to Mr. }<'enner's
Jett'er. Only oue melllber of the
uo.nd has r"ad the entire bock in
ccntroversy. Sho stated th~tt she
agreed partly with .\11'. Fenner's I
contentions. In he!' 'Opinion parts I
of the book are beautifUlly written
and she stated that it does giYe a
trllo pIcture, in her opinIon, of the
p;,ople descriue-d. She stated that
she had read SoCveral reviews of the
book Defore the book was bougbt
Bnd that she opposed placing it Qli ,
the library shelYes as she felt it' ll:=============:!J
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T HE doctor had just gone and
Peter Kane lay looking up at

his nurse with an expression of In
tense exasperation.' the Immediate
reason for his disgust being the de
cree that he could not hope to leave
his bed for at least another week.
Peter felt suspicious of that "at
least." It smacked too much of the
"on the point of death but must not
be told" treatment. Not that he
was possessed of any terrors, but he
wanted tremendously to be up and
about.

"Head ache?" asked his nurse
kindly.

"Nol" lied Peter crossly.
Something wet and dellclously

cold descended on his hot forehead.
"There, that'll make your head

feel better," murmured a soU voice.
"I'll lower the shade so the light
won't be too--" ,-

"The light's all right," grumbled
Peter, reaching for a book that was
just beyond his grasp. Almost at
once the book was miraculously
in his hand,' his pillows were
plumped up, a glass of fresh lee
water was by his side and the nurse
was unobtrusively seated by the far
thest window. Still Peter felt dis
gruntled. His illness had reached
that not-very-bad, rather-headachy,
want-to-be-let-alone stage, when ev
erything within sight and sound be
comes at times intolerably irksome
and nerve-wracking.

"Miss Rogers," saId Peter final.
Iy, "you must be tired. Why don't
you go and take your walk?"

"It will be time for your medl
cine shortly," was the reply.

"But, my dear girl," saId Peter
testily, "I still have the use of my
hands, you know, even if that fusty
doctor won't let me use my feet."

"You might forget to shake the
bottle."

Peter raised himself a little in or
der to get a better view of her face.
Her voice made him suspect that
she was laughing at him. If such
were the case he knew that a cer
tain elusive dimple would make her
well worth looking at.

"I'll promise to shake it,"
"And then put the bottle back

without opening," remarked Miss
Constance Rogers sagely.

Peter considered the point.
"If I promise to shake the bottle

and take a dose of that da-that
extremely unpleasant stuff, wiii
you go and take your daily constitu-
tional immediately?" '

"It's time for your medicine
now," said Constance.

After the medicine there seemed
to be all sorts of little things that
needed attention; the window had to
be raised, the shade Iowered, the
cOlUlterpane straightened. He fret
ted and fumed inwardly. How he
hated to be fussed over as if he
were an infant!

"I believe," proposed Peter hope
fully, "that the best thing for me
will be to be left alone in order
that I may sleep,"

Constance made no move to go.
ObvIously that had been an injudi
cious statement, decided Peter. Per
haps she thought it a subterfuge
meant to cover a plan to disobey
the doctor's orders and get up and
dress. .

"I think, alter all, I'll read
awhile," said Peter, sitting up and
thumping his pillows truculently.
"Just hand me that Cellini autobIog
raphy, please-the one on the table
over there."

Constance brought him the book,
plumped his pillows, raised the
shade and started for her seat by
the window.

"Now that you have done every
thing you can possibly think ot, you
may as well start, don't you think?"
suggested Peter.

"1 believe I shall." was the lID
expected reply.

Five minutes after his nurse's de
parture Benvenuto Cellini's autobi
ography slipped to the floor, the
cloth on his head felt so lUlbearably
hot that Peter hurled it viciously
over the footboard, the tassel on the
shade tapped maddeningly against
the window pane, the Ice in his glass
of water had melted; in short, he
felt thoroughly miserable. By the
time the clock had ticked away' 30
minutes he felt abused; here he was
lying helpless, neglecteo, in pain,
for his head was pOlUlding harder
than ever. Nobody came in re
sponse to his bell-where on earth
was June? Sisters never could be
depended upon anyway. She'd prob
ably run in next door for a minute
a minute that as usual meant a solid
hour. It was Thursday, his moth.
er's club day, he remembered; yes,
and the mald's day off, too. No won·
der his bell remained lIDanswered.
A fine sister he had to desert him
at a time like this! When 55 min
utes had passed he was gloomily
reflecting upon his fast approach
ing end.

Promptly on the hour Constance
returned, When she laid a cool
b).U1ch of violets against his hot face
she found hu hands selzed and held
tightly. '

I'Connie," said Peter earnestly,
"promise that ;rou'll never leave
me again as long as we live,"

"Never?" asked Constance a lit
tle breathlessly, the dimple begin
ning to appear.

"Neverl" sai,a Pjlt,e~ E:IDvbatically.
,_ 'j,.~ ... . I
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• Associated Newspapers.
WNU Se[vtce.

Bf GORDON EMSLIE

Absent
Treatment

MARCH OF TIME

Artie Shaw's
Orchestra

COMMUNITY SING

SUNDAY - MONDAY

Dec. 31 f1 Jan. 1

'.

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
DEC. 26, 27

CARTOON

The Land of Midnigllt
Fun '

Won Auble Mo{ors Lamp.
An unusual contest carrIed on

Iby Auble Motors offered an elec
tric lamp a.a a prize to the person
guessing closest to the number of
pieces of canoy In a glass jar on
display in the window. A large
number of persons reglsterw
guesses, with Victor Kerc'hal car
rying off the lamp and the candy.

-Mrs. Joe Marks spent Wednes
day afternoon In Ord with Mrs.
Henry Marks.

Calvin Ferris \VoIi'
Auble Bros. \Vatch

As an incentive to the ,public
to watch their window, Auble
Bros. initiated a novel contest.
They put a Bulov a watch in the
show window some time ago with
the announcement that it would
be given away to the person who
guessed <:losestto the time the
watch would run on one winding.

More than 1200 persons register
ed guesses, and when the list was
checked over Saturday evening. it
was found that calvin Ferrls had
won, his guess of 47 hours and 30
minutes being just one second too
much, The boys say that the con
test attracted much attention and
was well worth while.

Neyer
Seena'
Its
Likes
On The

- Screena!

i'(~~n:ry Marks was a guest
) sam Marks home for

'13 dar,

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
DEC. 28, 29, 30

, PAL NIGIlT-2 lor 1

BROADWAY BREVITIES

$Jap~ie Maxie

'j

DOU:ULE FEATURE

I

'Wa.y Down South'
"hit Bobby Breen

COLORED CARTOON

Crop Chasers

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

JAN. 2, 3

\ cows
\ .

~veral bucket calves
.1 'good roan milk cow, 4 years old, fresh just 3

,weeks
, ; ) ilen:ford bull calf, weight about 550 Ibs., a good
.'. inclividl).al '
, " ~ About 120.. head of weanling pigs and feeder

shoats
',7;head of horses

" T{ yOll have any stock, consign them to this mar
Tl~e buyers will take all the stock at gOodprices.

;~s: t OOic,e 6021 Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
.. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

;,
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\ AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

, .SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30
I SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

\": In laSt Saturday's sale Otu' cattle market was
{?ger but we had a better class of cattle, selling
t'r steers at the peak of the season.

7 l:\1 n~xt Saturday's sale it looks like:

, \ead or" cattle, including 40 head of feeder
jteers

~~ie~d of mixed heifers and steers

.'.

! ~, '

t •
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It Happened In Grd,
'rheysay that Keith Lewis got

the nlcest ' Christmas gift of all,

~
'and now he Isn't getting to use It,
He bought himself a new Plymouth

, for Christmas, and because of the
I ~ weather condltions he has left it

in. Hi's garage until conditions are
more Iavorable to give it a try-out.

1<'or the first time in goodness
knows how many years, a real

I. live Santa Claus appeared at the
\ P. J. Dworak home this year. Mr.
<, Dworak must have-been a skeptic,

for he turned out the lights as
soon as Santa left, and thought

, he would find 'out where he went
to. But the 91d fellow was wIse

; and d.dn't yO home, as 1<'. J. thought
- -" '1'1"1 1 I

lugoah has been a
Ian the past several

,:, itij. taking care of the
, work and keepIng the

1
,7 1 tho Quiz buildIngt His trouble started

, ,..d trom then unlll to
Vednesday he was out
~ as much as In. The
: Je a nuIsance, but it is
:r.1er than the dust whIch
. it '

•_ I _ ~
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